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#G
H A R LES the Second by the Grace of God , King of
End^iand^ Scotland^ frame 2.vi<i Ireland^ Dcfcn^JLthe
Faithj &c. To all to whom thefe Prefcncs fhall c^^^B|£^
ing. Whereas JOHANNES SEGERVS WEimj^^^

Gem, hath by his humble Petition reprefented unto us, Tliat with
much Study, and great Expence he hath comppfed a Trad De Se-

cretis Adeporum^ which he is delirous to Print in Oyr Dominions,
and hath therefore humbly befought us to grant unto him Our Royal
Licence and Priviledge for the fole Printing and Publifhing thereof:

We have received good Teftimony of the Ufefulnefs oi the faid

Tra*^3 and being willing to give all fitting Encouragement to fuch

commendable Works j have thought fit .to condefcend to that his

Requeft ; and We do accordingly hereby grant Our Royal Licence
and Priviledge unto him the faid JO HANNES SEGEKV S
WE IT) E NFELT^^ his Executors, Adminiftrators and AlGgns, for,

and during the fpace of fourteen Years, to be computed from the day
ofthe lirft letting forth of the fame: And Our Royal Will and
Pleafure is, and We do hereby Require and Command, That du-
ring the faid Term of Fourteen Years, no Printer, PubJiilicr^ or
other Perfon whatloever, being our Subjects, do prefume to hnprinr,
or cauie to be Imprinted without the Knowledge and Confcnt of him
the faid JOHANNES SEGERVS JVEIVENFELD^ his

Exeaitors, Adminiftrators, or Affigns, the aforefaid Trad, or any
Part thereof, or to fell the fame, or to import into our Kingdom of
England any Copies thereof, Imprinted in any Parts beyond the Seas,

upon pain of the Lois and Forfeiture of all Copies lb Imprinted,
Sold, or Imported , contrary to the Tenor of this Our Royal Li-
cence, and of fuch other Penalties as the Laws and Statutes of this

Our Realm will inflid: And of this Our Pleafure, the Mafter,

Wardens and Affiftants of the Company of Stationers^ are to take

Notice, that the lame m^y be Entred in their Regifter, and due
Obedience be yielded thereunto. Given at Our Court at J^^'indfor

,

the i8th.Dayof ^^«/ iC^\. in the Six and Thirtieth Year of Our
Reign. -

By Hi^ Majefties ConmanJ.

SUNDERLAND.
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FOUR BOOKS
O F

HANNES SEGERVS WEIDENFELD,
Concerning the ^^

ECRET Soi the ADEPTS i

^^'r OftheUfeofL/^///s

.^pint of WBxm\
A PRACTICAL WORK.

With very great Study Colkaed out of the Ancient as well
as Modern FATHERS of

ADEPT PHILOSOPHY,
Reconciled together,

BY
Comparing them one with another, otherwife difagi'eeing,and

in the neweft Method fo aptly digdkd, that even young Praai-
tioners may be -able to difcern the Councerfeic or Sophiiiical Pre-
parations of Animals^ Vegetables and Minerals^ whether for Medi-
cines or Metals, from True ; and fo avoid Vagabond Importers
and Imaginary Proccffes, together with the Ruine of Eftates. '

ISAACUS HOLLANDUS.
'i-.Oper. Miner. Cap,y Pag, ^xo, VoLy theatr, Chym,

I difcours'd you plainlyv ufing no Allegories i fhould I tell you of Selbach^ Kalcabria^

Manejfi^ and of zrea Matter, or of the Sky-coloured Muerach, Illabar, and Caffh-
ria, or the like, you would not eafily apprehend me j but I l^avc opened you the
way, and removed every Obftacle? that you may not err.

Londen^ Printed by IVili, B&Gny^ for Tho. Howk^ns m George-Jar

d

m Lombard-Street^ MDCLXXXV.
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Authori Sacrum.

( phorum

QUod nemo eft aufm citior, quod nemo So^

Vraftitit, in calamo claret in orbe two

HaUenus in fophicis fparfim tiimdata tenehru

Ars jacuity dubiis inveterata ftrophi^.

Vahula nafutis ; avidifq^ Tarantula
ftaltis ^

Oedipus ignaris ^ S Labyrinthus avis.

Hie afinumfingebat equum,mox certior alter

Tone aures leporem fetenuifte putat.

Sic inhiansLapidi,Lapidis vicevolverefaxum

Conatur chymici nefcia turba gregis.

Hoc quantum tua nunc removendo induftria

Contribuat.fophiajudicatipfe tyro, [faxo

Semifophiq; tuos pfallent fine fraude labores^

Vert candoris propria figna tui,

Et ciniflona cohors.exfpes, proftrata, refumptis

ViribuSy antiquum [maBe f
) fubibit onus.

Ne vero fine re fis infelicior ipfis,

Terge laborantem continuare manum,

farttcipefq^ Sacro digitos carbone notare^

Ut mdeant fibi Te reddere nolle parem.

2114223 ^0
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^0 tu fedditastiH nomen ^ omen Adepti

AfpiranteDei conciliabitope.

Vofleraq; enteritas cmtahit natiolaudes

Et referet grates ukre dote pias, $^

Sie' Amico fuo cecinit

ALBERTVS orHO FABER,

Reg. Ma], Britannkfe Med.OrJmr.

To

i'tiil^V'.
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--'* To the Right Honourable

ROBERT BOYLE,
A CHIEF MEMBER OF THE

ROYAL SOCTETY:
Loiig Life'and Health.

TH E Arcanums of Varacelfus be-
ing applauded by many men
with fo many and fuch ani-

pie Encomiums y yet not enough, incited

me Ten Years lince, firft to under-
take the confultingof P/zr^^^///^jhim-

felf about his Medicines. Two Years
thereof had elapfed, in which I turn-

ed over his Books day and night,

with an indefatigable and invincible

Mind, yet with unequal Succeis,and
fcarce any Benefit at all : For in the

Books! of f-ar'acelfii; bjslidfetli^%luah

tray of concealing Secret^,- common
to



to the Adepts, I found another much
greater difficulty withal, yet lefs fre-

quented by the Adepts ; Varacelfm, as

Corre6tor of the Adepts, having pro-
posed to himfelf therein, the inltru6t-

ing of not only raw initiated Scho-
lars, but even expert Mafters of the
more fecret Chymy, and for this reafon
he abbreviates his Receipts with
wonderful Accurtations, Learned in-

deed to the Learned, but to us feem
as lame and imperfe6t ^ and befides,

they are fo difguifcd with moft in-
tricate Terms of the true Vhilofophical

Chymy;is to illude not only lhallow,but

profound Capacities: Which Im-
pofiibility (Iliad almofl faid j ofun-
derftanding, Varacelfm aggravates, by
intermixing Common with Secret

Receipts j which is not for a Scho-
lar, but a itioft experienced Matter
to diftinguiih.

But of thefe Difficulties, thefirft

andgreateft Obftacle withal, was my
own unhappy preconception offome

certain
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Alkabeft : For being now Out of the

hope of attaining to the preparation

of this Liquor by other mens Books,

as well as Faraceljus his own Be Viribm

Membroruniy I betook my felftoother
places, treating of the Circulatum mi--

nuSy2iadSpecificum corrofvum (as fynoni-
mous Terms of the Alkaheji with fome
men ) to which I added the Apa or
Oleum SaliSy Aqu^ Comedens, Aqua Regis,

Circulatum majus, and one after another,

being perfwaded that fome one only
univerial Menftruum was intended by
all, that I might find the Method of
preparing this Liquor in all places

compared together , which I could
not in each feverally ; but at length
defpairing , and being overcome by
the manifold and almoft incredible,
yet unfuccefsful pains I took , I re-
lolved to decline Chymy and Mediciney
as Arts too deep for my underftand-
ing : When behold ! on a fudden the
Eyes of my Mind were opened, and I
faw all thefe things differ, not in nam^
only, but alfo in matter, preparation

a and
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and ufe ^ fo inftead ofone Liquor Air-

katfe^y which I fought for, I found in

Paracelfm many Menftrumns , with the

feveral Ufes of them all in Medicine;

now knew I how to prepare, and ac-

cording to Fardcelfm , diftinguilh

things into EjfenceSy Magifteries, Ajtrms,

Arcantims, and thole which he calls the

le[s Medicines ^ fo that which was in

Paracelfm moll difficult to be under-
ftood by others, became more clear

tome than any thing elfe; and fo I

obtained the End looner than the

Beginning : Yet theJoy from thence
accrewing, fell fhorter than expe61:a-

tion y. for having tried feveral Expe-
riments in vairt, I came tounderftand
that thele Menjiruiims of Varacelfus con-
tained fomething abltrufe and un-
known, to be underftood, not in the
leafl: according to the Letter : where-
upon, examining them more exactly,

and comparing their Qualities with
the Nat^^^^^ Liquor Alkaheft, I

lotihdavafl: difference between it and
them ^ for it is faid , There is one Li.

quor
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quor Alkahefi, and that iiniverial ; but
many are the Mmjirmms of Varacelfmy

that indeftru6tible, that deftrud:ible

;

that not mixing with Bodies, thefe

abiding with them,- that preferves

the Virtues of things, thele alter

them y that afcends aifter the Eflences

of things in deftillation, thefe before
their diliblutions, Sc. I was at a Hand
fometime which part to take,- one
while I wilh d for one indeftrud:ible

Liquor, rather than many defl:ru6ti-

ble Men^rwarns , fuppofing that one
better than many,- another while

changing my Mind , 1 deJfired the

Mmjlrimms, as liifficient for many Ufes
I knew before.

Truth overcame at length,enabling

me now to demonftrate the moll, if

not all the Medicines of Paracelfm in

Gmdo and Bajilim : On the contrary, I

perceived the Arcajiiims of Faracelfus ,

( commonly fo called ) as prepared by
that Liquor Alkaheft, or the like, to

be moreand more diflerent, yea con-

trary to the Authentick : whereforei

a 2 as
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as to the Preparation of Medicines, I

began to abftain , yea defifted from
further enquiring into the obfcure
Matter, Preparation and U£c of that

Licjuor Alkdefty namely , that which
I find delcribed in one place of Pa^

racelfui as a Medicine, but not in the

le'3iii as a Menjiruiim: Which Obftacle
being removed, I found an eafie way
from Baracelfm to Li^llj , Bafilim , and
other Philofopheris of the fame Fa-

culty , who I faw agreed all unani-
moufly in confirmation of the Fara^

celfian Menjirmms ; yea Light adding
Light to Light, appeared fo clear,that

their prefmration, variety, fimple and
literal fenfe Ihewed themlelves all at

once, one only Word remaining un-
known, yet exprefling the univerfal

Bafis of all the Adepts , and that is

Spirit of Wine, not Common, but Vhilo,

fophicali which being known and ob-

tained, th^ grcatcik F hilofopbicdy Me--
/lifinal, Alchymical, and Magical My-
fteries of the more fecret Chymy, will

be in the power of the Poflelior. In
no
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no Books of the Adepts, hitherto

known ofme, have I found any thing
rare, that owes not its original Being
to this Spirit ; fo that I dare affirm,

that whatloever Chymical Spirits lower
and higher, fixed and volatile, are a-

ble to do , the very fame , and more
will this our Spirit perform: This it

was that moved me to employ all my
Study and Endeavours, turnmg over
every Stone in queft of the Spirit of
this Wim, and continually ruminating
upon thofe abftrufe , and varioufly

difguis d Terms whereby they cloud-

ed it, as the Key of all Philolbphy,
behold the Fame ofyour great Name
welconi d me to Wilde, the Metropolis
of Lithuania -, and obferving that You
in expounding Natura^l Vhilofophy, ab-
ftained from all manner of Intricacy,

and as the firil and only Perfon in-

deed ufing a plain and candid Series

of Words in applying common Ex-
amples of Vulgar Chymiflry , I rejoyced
with my felf, thinking. What could
not this great man do, if Mafter of

the
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tbe niore fecret Chymy? I refolved

with my felf therefore to take a Jour-
ney into £;^^//^//^, for your fake alone,

that I might confer with you about
the Menftrmms as well as Medicines^ and
other Secrets of Varacelfiis ^ from whom
alfo I promifed to my felf very great

Affiftance in fome other things not
yet known : Nor indeed has my hope
deceived me^ for bejfides the eaiie

admiffion, common to all Strangers

and Foreigners,you havebeen pleas'd

to vouchiafe me a more free Accefs,

received me courteoufly , arid com-
mended my Studies, and thereby
rais'd my Mind to greater Things

:

Which Favours do obHge me to

Dedicate this part of my Studies

to you your lelf^ Earneftly and
Humbly befeeching you kindly to

accept it , and continue your Love
and Friendly Countenance to him
that is and ever will be

Xour Honour's

Mofl Obedient Servant,

J. S. W. .
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TO THE

STUDENTS
OF THE MORE

Secret Chymy.

UNder Heaven is not fuch an Art, more
promoting the honour of God, more con-

ducing to Mankind, and more narrowly

fearching into the moft profound Secrets of Na-
ture, than is our true and more than laudable Chymy,

This is it which (hews the Clemency, Wifdom, and
Omnipotence of the Creator in the Creatures

5

which teacheth not only Speculation , but alfo

Pra(Stice and Demonftration, the Beginning, Pro-

grefs, and end of things 5 which reftoreth our Bo-

dies from infinite Difeafes , as by common means
intolerable to priftinc health, and diverts our Minds
from the Cares and Anxieties of the World (. the

Thorns and Bryars of our Souls ) to Tranquility

of Life, from Pride to Humility, from the Love
and Defire of worldly Wealth to the Contempt
thereof: And in a word, which raifeth us from
earth to heaven y Yet for all that may we fay of \t^

with
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with the fame truth, that amongft all the Arts,

which have yielded any benefit or profit to the

World, there is none, by which lefs honour has

hitherto accrued to God Almighty, and lefs utility

to mankind 5 for left a Science oiffo great dignity

and utility (hould be too common, or ill managed
by the ignorant and impious, the prudent Pofleflors

of the fame made it their .bufinefs fo to defcribe it,

as to make it known to their Difciplcs only, but
exclude unworthy altogether from it : But in pro-

cefs of time, the Adepts arriving to a greater per-

fe(5tion of Knowledge and Experience , invented

fometimes one, fometimes another fliorter Me-
thod in their Work, altering Fornaces, Fires, Vef-

fels. Weights, yea , and the Matter it felf5 who
being thereby alfo conftrain'd to make new Theo-
ries and Terms of Art, according to the new in-

vented Pradice, it happened, that the Scholar of
one Adept underftood not the new Theory, much
lefs thepraftice of aaiotherj which alfo fometimes

happened to the Adepts themfelves, thofe efpecially,

which were under the document of fome certain

Patron in fome particular Method and Procefs

;

for they had not the power of difcerning fiirther

than they had learnt 3 whereupon they commonly
fufpec5Ved all the Notions of other men, efpecially

thofe that differed from theirs, though in them-

felves good and right, as fallacious and contrary

to Nature, or applied other mens Theories, Sen-

tences, and Terms of Art unknown to themfelves,

to their own private Procefs, with which they were

ac-
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acquainted, as I fliall by many Examples elfewhece

declare 5 by which very thing they involved this

Art in fuch a Chaos of obfcurity, that hitherto

neither Mafters nor Scholars have fcarce had the

power of communicating any benefit to the learn-

ed World.

It is to be wondred at, but rather lamented, to

fee fuch imperfedt Philofophical Sj^ftems , as have

been hitherto bequeathed to us by the Maftcrs of

this Art, not feldom contradic5ting both Nature

and themfelves, whereas the Miracles ofNature

might by virtue of this Art have been truly and
pkinly without any convulfion or contraction of

words expreffed 5 in which refpecl I dare , with

Philofophical Licence here affirm, that moft of

the Adepts have by their Writings declared them-

felves to the World better Chymifts thah Philofo-

phers.

For what I pray could they have better done in

Medicine , than to have applied themfelves to this

Subjeft, imitating the diligence and induftry of
Paracelfu6 ? But alas ! amongft all, I find perhaps

three or four, who have been careful and cordial

herein 5 and therefore the lefs to be admired, that

this noble and neccfTary Art, has made no greater

progrefs, witnefsCommon Chymiftry, where the

names of famous Medicines are noifed about, them-

felves being unknown, and Shells given for Ker-

nels.

Lately indeed we had not only hope , but pro-

mifes alfo from the Rofy-Crucian Fraternity, as \(

b thev
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they had a mind to make this our Age more happy

By their Studies 3 but no efFeft being hitherto

heard of, we.cannotbut fear, their fair promifes

"\vill never be performed.

'.On the contrary, Experience teacheth, that in-

ftead of an univerfal good derived from the Foun-

tain of this Art, the World hath rather been in-

volved by it in great and many Miferies : for the

Adepts affirming, yea more than often with oaths

.confimiing, that^ they in their Writings treated

more clearly and truly of the Art, than any other

Philofophers, have thereby inftigated many young
Novices of all Degrees and Faculties, to begin their

Chymical Labours according to the Method of
their Prefcriptions, expofing themfelves not only

to intolerable Expences, but alfo being as it were
obflinate in a certain confidence of their under-

ftanding the Authors genuine meaning, do rather

die amongft the Coals and Fornaces, than recede

from their Imaginations, once imprinted in them
for true : Whereupon fome of the more Learned

Inquirers ruminating with themfelves, how rarely,

and^ with what great difficulty fome of tlie Adepts

attained to jchc j?^;rf^.bj^ tlie reading pf Books only,

thought i,t a,,^QJnto^^^ defert the Au-
thors, together with their Books, perfwading them-

felves to. be;, ajblf to find out a nearer and eafier

way by vjirtuc of f|ie}r;,pw4^;^iaius and Reafon,

trying, repeating, altering, is^c. Experiments and
Conclufions 3 but herein were they difappointed

of their defired fucccfs, nolefs than as a Mariner

fayling
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fayling without a Compafs, and fo fuch Inquirers

would have afted more advifedly, if they had in-

quired in themfelves, whether they had overcome

ail the Difficulties obvious to them, before they

applied themfelves to this more fecret Art, and
doubtlefs many of them would have Iiearkned to

the Counfel of Theobald of Hohenland ( w^ho co-

pioufly defcribcd the Difficulties of this Art collecft-

edout of Philofophcrs Books j and avoided it, as

worfe than the Plague, or a Serpent l For who of

you ( faith our Saviour ) intending to build a Tower

^

will not firft fit down^ and compute the Charge^ whe-

ther he has wherewith to fi?iijh itj lejl having laid the

FouJidation^ and not being able to perfeSl it^ all that

beheld it^ jhould begin to deride him, faying^ That

vian began to build^ and could not finish the Build-

ings Luke 14. 38.
• But I am fenfible that thefe Admonitions will

rather be flighted than accepted, efpecially by thofe

who are loath to have the magnificent Towers
built by themfelves in the Air, demolilhed : For
notwithftanding the impoffibility of removing the

aforefaid difficulties by fome men, they endeavour

to perfwade others, that they can teach them ,

what as yet they know not themfelves, and fo will

rather perfift in deceiving, than defift from that

which they know to be Weaknefs and Error : O-
thers think themfelves very able to overcome all

manner of difficulties, and therefore it jS iayaui

to diffwade them from this Art: Others iiidecd

'perceiving all the difficulties, and an undoubted
b 2 va-



incapacity in themfelves of facilitating them, are>

though free from all fraud and arrogance, vet by
fome natural or fecret impulfc fo incited to this

Art, as not to be driven from it by any Argu-

ment.

Wherefore having a fenfe of the frailty wiiich

mankind is afflided with, to them will I dedicate

my Studies relating to Medicine. Deceivers I will

reftrain, (hame thofe that afcribe more to them-

felves than due 5 but the true Difciples of this Art,

I will lead by the hand, that they may not for the

future be fubjedt to the derifion, reproaches and
feoffs of Satvrs, together with the lofs of health,

as well of Mind as Body, and at length verifie in

themfelves the lamentable Predidion of Geber,

faying, Moft miferabk and unhappy is he, whom, af-

ter th&end ofhk wor^y God denies to fee the Truth,

for he ends his Life in Error 5 who being coftftitutej

in perpetual labour, and furrounded with all manner

of Misfortune and Infelicity, lofeth all the Comfort

and Joy of this World, and fpends his Life in Sorrow,

without a?iy benefit or reward. Lib. 2. Inveft. cap. 38.

So with the fame Argument will I vindicate this

the beft of Arts from the Injuries of Defamers,

who being deceived, by not knowing the Princi-

ples, accufe it as frauduknt, impoflible, and fo

ridiculous, as that they deter the Lovers of it, and
incite them to vilifie all the demonftrations and fa-

mous Tellimonies of the fame 5 and laftly. That
the Honour and Glory of God hitherto buried in

the Allies of it, may from thence rife again, as a

.

Phoenix,
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Phoenk, I will fet before your eyes, that which yOti

have not been hitherto able to find^i fo many Vo-

lumes of this Art, namely, Diana nzkcd, or with-

out Cloaths 3 that is, I will take from her Face and

Body, the Vizards of Tropes, Figures, Parables,

barbarous Names, <is^^. by which fhe hath been hi-

therto difguifed, left fhe (hould be obvious to the

knowledge of wicked men. I will expofe Diana to

you, namely, the z/ery Truth of our Art (with fo

much ftudy and labour fought in vain ) not co-

vered indeed fo much as with the Veyl of neceffary

expreflion, but her moft fecret parts (hall be expo-

fed to your view, concerning which the Adepts

gave exceeding caution to their Difciples, adding a

Curfe withal, not to divulge them to the unwor-
thy Rabble. Wherefore if you defire to know the

Menflnmms of Diana , wlierewith the Adepts pre-

pared their Philters, the Liquors of Life and Death,
if you would know the way Jiow tJiey prepared
their Tinctures, either univerfal or particular for

Metals 5 if laftly , you covet to know how they
made pretious Stones , Pearls , perpetual Lights,

together with other Secrets of die Art, read the
Receipts of the four Books following ; Receipts I

fay, whicli were either iiot underftood, or altoge-

ther flighted by almoft ffl of you, becaufe of the

ruggednefs of their Style, which fometimcs alfe

you efteemed vain, falfe, and impoffible, compi-
led in a manner meerly to deceive vou

5
yet moft

'true, collected not out of trivial vulgar Chrmiftry,
but out of the bcft Books of the bcft Adepts, the

Trea-
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Treafuty of Diana 3 Receipts, I fay, fo concatena-

ted and elaborated by as well the congriiity, as

wonderful dexterity of the Mafters , that where

you take away or deny one of them, you cannot

but reject: all the reft as falfe : on the contrary, he

that owns one amongft all to be true, muft re-

pute all the reft true 5 and confcquently vindicate

the Authors of them, our moft venerable Mafters

from all the Infamy of Lying and Scurrility. Va-
riety fpringing out of Unity , the Fountain of
Truth, and returning into it, as into its Ocean^ il-

luftrates the excellency of thofe Receipts ; I could

never yet fatisfie my felf, whether there be infinite,

or only one Receipt in our Chymy , divided

into divers parts, and defigned for feveral Ufes :

Variety I obferve in the various and diftinft parts

x)f thefe four Treatifes, but Unity in every part,

yea in the Individual of every Part, you will al-

ways find three confirming one Treatife : In the

the Firft Book of Menftmums^ you will find alfo

the Medicines of the Second , and Alchymical

Tindlures of the Third, and Secrets of the Fourth

Book 3 which very thing is alfo to be underftoqd

of the Second, Third and Fourth Books. Laftly,

Thefe Receipts are not^ily true , but alfo clear,

defcribed by plain and common Words, to be un-

derftood not only according to tlie Letter, but al-

fo by their clearncfs> illuftrating and explaining

Places more obfcure otherwife not intelligible, fo

that by one only Procefs you will fometim.cs ex-

plain more than ten Theoretical Books, never ex-

plicable but by thi*? rjght. Now
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Now tjhefe Receipts I was willing to com-
municate to you, ye indefatigable Students of this

Art , .for the Reafons already given , as alfo that

you may throughly apprehend the abfolute necejfity

q{ Lully\ Spirit of Wine in our Cbymy, before I

treat with you concerning the Matter and Frepara-

tion of it. No man defires that which is unknown
to him, or purfues that which he knows not the

benefit of: Wherefore I was defirous firft to de-

monftrate the feveral Vfes of this Spirit by the Ex-

periments of the Adepts, which if you fii:^ true,

they will be of fuch fervice to you hereafter, as

to be much to your detriment to be without them
5

but if falfe, flight and give no credit to them, but

accufe the Matters, the Authors of them, of Ly-
ing, Deceit and Villany 5 but fuch wickednefs I

never expedt from you, whatsoever Adverfaries,

the blind and ignorant of this Art, will db^ we
little regard, and if a Zoilus or Momu6 appear ac-

cording to his Cuftom , let him chaw the Shell,

that is, the homely Style, the flender and' flight

Obfervations and Conclufions given upon the

Reoeipts, all which we give him freely 5 but touch:

the Kernel he cannot.

But if either now or hereafter you reap any joy

or benefit by the ^wk^^ of Diana^ attribute it not

to Diana, though of Ephefusy ixm to me, but to^

God Almighty, who hath by liis Light brought

us out of this Cimmeria7iT>^xV.n.ds: The. time .per-

haps will come, wherein I may be further ufefiil

andaffiftant , in procuring liberty for you.tp em-
'

brace.



brace Diana in your Arms, as alfo difcourfe fami-

. liarly with her concerning her Vovesy Forejl, Fquti-

tain, Milk^, Aqua vitoe^&cQ, for at prefent you read

the Infcription upon her Forehead, Touch me not.

Wherefore I advife you, not to touch the Secrets of
Diana, unlefs you have to try the Fate and Fortune

of A^eon,

Irtfcius A^xon z'/niit Jine vefte Dhnam^
PraJa fuis canihus non minus 'die fuit,

A^aon, hunting in the Woods alone,

When he the naked Goddefs faw unknown,
He (for who could her Fury (lay ?

)

Was to her Fury and his Dogs a Prqy.

We may indeed behold her,but not* embrace her
yet a while 5 for this is permitted to none but A-
defts, and fuch as are Matters of the Philofophical

Wine 3 but if you objedt with the Poet,

^imd juvat AfpeBus^ fi non conceditur Vfus >

Tis not the Sight, but Ufe that gives Delight.

To thefe Things I anfwer you, That by viewing
Diana naked,

1. You will find, that all the Secrets of rA/^a?;

depend upon one only Center of the Art. namcl}%
the Sprit of Philofofhical Wine,

2. You will underftanci ihat all the Preparati-

ons of all the Secrets are a^Je according to the

fignification of the Words.

3. You will perceive, that all ProcefTes of what
Method and Matter foever, if not without the

Sprit of Philofofhical Wine, are true, and will ne-

ver be faHe. 4. What
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4- Whatfoever is rare or feledt, difperfed here

and there by the beft of the Acfefts^ you will have
here pick'd and digefted into order, fo, as that there

wilhbe nothing wanting , but the enjoyment of
them

5. You will moreover have the convenience of
chuling the beft and ihorteft out of all the Pro-

cefles.

6. Or you will be enabled to find out alfo more
of your felves, if thefe pleafe you not.

7. You will fee that he who hath performed even

the leaft thing in this Art, may confequently alfo

perform the greateft.

8. One only clear Procefs will open the under-

ftanding of more, otherwife moft obfcure.

9. You may know alfo , that the Adepts them-

felves have been fometimes in the dark, and often-

times underftood not the ftyle of anothers Wri-
ting ; That fome have corred:ed others, and fo

made the Art more perfedt.

I o. And to fay all at once 5 No man, though
never fo Learned, though never fo Eloquent,

though never fo fubtil an Impoftor, will be able for

the future, either by his Authority, Perfwafion,or

fubtilty, to deceive any man, and drive him out of
our common Road into 'an untrodden Path, ex-

cept he be willing himfelf

Nor will you alone be free from the Deceipts of

other men, but your own Miftakes alfo 5 by which
you have hitherto moft miferably loft all, Time,

Pains, Money, Health, and what not ? You have

c made
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made your verr Life it fdf vain, *iriprofitabIe,and

offenfive to your felves as well as others.

Yea and fuch are the glittering Rays ofour Dia-

na, chat I fear they will dazzle your eyes , like

as the Israelites were at the fight of Mo[es de-

fending from the iVIountain.

You will fcarce believe me, (hould I affirm, that

the Secrets of the Adepts are to be underftood and
prepared according to tlie Letter ; if you argue it

to be improbable that the Adepts fhould have ex-

pofed their Myfteries to the view of all men, they

themfelves having adverdfed you of the contrary.

What then ?

Is not this 02(r Art, faith Artefius^ cahalijiical^ayid

full of Myfteries ? Andyou Fool believe we teach the

Secrets of Secrets openly, and under
ftand our Words

according to the Letter^ he afjured {lam not envioi^

06 Others) he that takes the Philofophers Sayings ac-

cording to the common fe?ice andfignification^ has al-

ready loft the Clew of Ariadnes, and wanders up and
down the Labyrinth, and it would be of the fame be-

nefit to him^ 06 if he had thrown his Mo7iey into the

Sea, The fame thing advifcth Sendivogius in the

Preface of the twelve Treatifes ; I would, faith he,

have the candid Reader know, that my Writings ad-

mit not fo much a verbal conftruSiion, butfuch rather

06 Nature requireth, left afterwards he jhould have

Caufe to bewail the expence of time, pains and coft in

vain, &c. Becaufe, as Arnold faith in his Speculum,

An intention according to the Letter nothing avails,

and to operate according to the intention of the Let^

ters
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ters^ is the diffifaiion of Riches, For^ feich Gebefy

Where we [poke moft ofenly we conceal'J the Art-,

fpeaki7ig to an Artift not MnigmaticaUy , hut in a

plain feries of Difcourfe. Yea Roger Bacon proceeds

further, faying, When I fwear I fay true , helieve it

a lie^ that is^ as to the Letter^ and therefore when I

tell you of Stalks, underfiaiid Lead, &c. lib de Arte

Chymicay pag. 5^. All that I fay is falfe , therefore

nothing I fay is true 5 wherefore I pray , believe nief

not 'y but when Ifay true^ take it to be falfe 5 and if

thky the contrary : So that which is falfe will be tur^'

ned into true^ and that which vs true^ into falfe : /

teU you thefe things^ that you may beware of things

that are to he avoided ^ and believe things credible^ in

vp^ritingproperlyrl write not^ &c .p. "^oi.And though I

fay^ Take this and this , believe me not^ operate ac^

cording to the Bloody that isy the Underfianding^and

fo of all
-J

leave off Experiments -^ apprehend my
meanings andyou willfindy believe me being already

a lightedCandle y

-^di^. ^^'>i.

Thefe and the hke may you alleadge to confirm

your Opinion , but give me leave to fuggeft to you;

the diftindtion that is to be made between the>

Theoretical and Praftical Books of the Adepts : la
the Theoretical Books there is fcarce any thing to^

be underftood literally, all things being paraboli-*

cal, asnigmatical, is'c. But in the Practical Boofe»

all things are clear and intelligible, according tcp

the Letter : Philofophical Wi?re alone excepted^ the^

foundation- and beginning of all Secrets : Forest-

ample, Take the magnum Tefiamentuni oi Lully^yM

c 2 the
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the Tlicoretical part of which, is Philofophicallr,

that is, by various Sophifms, defcribed the Nature,

Matter, and Preparation of Lullys Wine 3 but in the

Pradlical part of this Teftamentuniy the Vfe of this

Wine is declared according to the Letter : From
hence will you alfo eafily obferve, That thofe A-

deps which rejed: the Literal Senfe are rather

Theoretical than Pradtical : We treating at pre-

fent of the pradlice of the Adepts^ or the Vfe of

Philofophical Wine, will prove that moft of the Se-

crets delivered to us by them, are according to the

Letter.

But fome of you will urge, that the Adepts

themfelves have even more than often declamed

againft the Literal Sence of Praftice, againft the

very Defcriptions ( commonly called Receipts )

of- Experiments 5 but let thefe our Companions
know, the Adepts wrote againft two forts of Re-
ceipts.

The firft comprehends the Receipts of ^rnoak-

fellers. Deceivers, wicked men, who pretend they

either had them from the Difciple of fome Adepts

or found them in the Walls of fome old Cloifter

or Scpukher 3 againft whom hear Vionyfim Za-
charias, ,Pag. 781. VoL i. Th.Chym •{:;xyingj Before

I left the CoUedge of Arts, I entred into familiarity

andfriendjhip with many other Scl)olars 5 they had
divers Books of Chymical Receipts, which being lent

me^ L tranfcribed with very great diligence, my pri-

vate Majler, who had alfo a long time before began to

labour in this Art, confenting
5 fo that before I went

away.
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away^ I had gathered a very large Book^ of fuch Re-

ceipts, I we?it frefently mth my Mafter to the Place

where I wa^ to ftudy Law^ began to turn over my Wri-

tings 5 whereof fome contained ProjeHions of One up-

on Teny others upon Twenty^ Thirty 5 a Thirds a half;

part
'^ for the Red of eighteen Carrachs^ twenty^ &C.

into Gold of CrownSy Ducats^ and of the highefi co-

lour that could be 5 One was to endure Melting , ano-

ther the Touch-flone , another all Tryals : Of tl^e

White likewifey one was to be of Ten pennyy another of

Eleveny another Sterling Silver^ coniuig wlnte out of

the Firey another white from the Touch ; In fhorty L
thought if I were able to perform the leafi of thofe

things greater felicity could not happen to me in this

world.

EfpeciaUy when I read the Infcriptions of great

Perfjons before fuch Receipts 5 one of the Queen of

Navarr, a?zother of the Cardinal of Lorain, Tu-
rine, and infinite otherSy that by fuch Difguifes and
TitleSy Credit might be given by unwary men.

Bernhard alfo complains of the fame Receipts,,

pag. J J I, ejufd. Vol. Iflhadhady fiith he, at firfly

all the Booksy which I afterwards procuredy doubtlefs I,

fhould have fooner attained to the Arty but I read no--

thing butfalfe Receipts y and' erroneous Books
-^

be-

fides I happened to confer with none but .the\mop per-

verfe ThieveSy wickedMen^ and Impoftors.

The other fort contains Receipts of Adepts-^

themfclves, againftwhom fome other Adepts ha^fC:

alfo fometimes written : As for example, the feme)
Btrnhardy Pag. 748. Vol. Theat. Cbim. faying,

Tq .



To-mthcfraw the true Speculators of this Artfrom com^

nmn Errors into the right Way, that they may not wafie .

their Wealth, a?id lofe thejr Labours, Name and Re-

futation, inftjling upon the falfe Receips of Books,

asthofe of Geber, Rafis, Albertus magnus, Trames,

Luitien, Canonis pandedarum, Demophon, Sum-

ma, and other Seducers, I mil firft declare my own

Errors, &c. And in pag. 75 a. goes on. Infinite h
the'number of tfyem, whom to write is need/efs^ and
there isgreat plenty of Books written upon this SubjeB

under Metaphorical Words and Figures
, fo as. not ta

be eafily underfiood by any b?it theSoTis. of Art 5 the

reading of which, leads men out of the right way, ra^

ther than direSls to the Work, if in the number of wJoich^

are Scotus, Arnold, Raymund, Johannes Mehung,
Hortulanus Veridicus, ts^c.

My Bufinefs therefore is to fatisfie you, and hy.

That the Authors of the fidt fort of Receipts de-

ceive a<5lively, wittingly, and willingly : But the

Receipts of the later fort, written by Adepts them-

felves , feduce only paffively : And this for two
Reafons -^ either in refped:of the Adept hdn^ lefs

experienced in the Art, and unacquainted with the

Praftice of his more Learned Confort 5 for it is

impoflible for one Adept, though never fo expert

in his Metnod, to know the various Experiments

of all the other, much lefs the peculiar Theorems,

private Meditations, different Denominations of
things, isc. formed or derived from tlie fame

:

Or in refped: of your felves , who extort from
thofc Receipts, as to the Literal Sound, more, than

the



the Adepts thcmklv^^s allow , not at all obferving

that the Spirit of V/ine being onct and always un-

derftood, the reft you will eafily underftand. For

J^7iowing this, faith F/amme/, in bis Hieroglyphic{iS-,

pag. 28. \perfe£ied the Magiftery eafily 5 for having

learitt tlye Preparation of the firft Ag^^^f^ I following

viy Book, according to the Letter^ could not err if I

vpould. And a little after 5 Then following my Boo^

from word to word, I made ProjeUion, But why
thcfe ? Plenty enough of Examples in this Treatife

will inftrudt you in all thefe things that are to be

underftood according to the Letter^ except Wine,

Lunary^ Vegetable Mer€Ury,2ind other thing* fynony-

mous. to the Matter of the Spirit of Philof<)fhifal

Wi?w, ot things prepared by the fan>e Spirit, i%^-
table Sal Harmoniack^^ Philofophical Vinegar^ Sec,

For this Spirit of Wine being prevaricatisd, the

Adepts knew, that all the reft,thougli|i^verfo plain-

ly difcoYcred to the Sons of Art, qould not con-

tribute the leaft benefit to the Reader : Wherefore I

fear riot the mdignadon pf th^Adfpfs^ ii9r,the A-
nathema's which they thundixdpi^ ^gainft->d;ie Be-

trayers of their Secrets, having herein done nothing

more, but ( to fpeak mgenuoufly) lefs, tJian they

themfelves. I have according to mv capacity, me-
thodically digcfted thofc things which were here

and there confufcdly difperfed, but added nothing

of my own, and fo exped: neichcr Honour nor
Thanks from you 5 but this only, that I may know,
if our Studies plcafe 5 and I ihallfjpplv thofe things

that are here wanting and defircd, fomcwhat more
largely 5-
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largely 5 for IaviU not refufe to adift you yet fur-

ther by the induthy ot my Studies : So that no-

thing remains, but upon our bended Knees to re-

' turn moft humble Thanks to the Father of Lights,

in vouchfafing us this Art by the Writings of his

Servants, and the High Priefts of Nature, without

wloich it would be beyond the power of man to ar-

rive to fo great a degree of Knowledge.

Now celebrate with me the Urns of our pioms

Matters, who have for the Welfare of Mankind,

rather difperfed, than buried their Talents 5 and

may you oblige your felves to the fame good Of-

fice, if*you have any of their Writings not yet

pubHftied.

Finally, It is my earneft Suit to the Adepts now
livingjthat they would pleafe to employ themfelves

Trcely in expounding Nature, correding Philofo-

phy and Medicine 3 And laftly, refuting all the de-

ceitful Se6ts of Philofophers, as well in the Acade-

mics, as private Schools, for the advancement of

the Glory of God, being fingularly eminent in

this Art. So be it.

m..



The Firft Book
OF,

MENSTRUUMS.
RIPLEY,

Cap. 2. Medulla Thilof Chjm.

We will here demonftrate the clear

Pra6bice, how fuch Menftrmms as be
Un61:uous and Moift,Sulphureous,

^ and Mercu real, well agreeing with
the Nature of Metals, wherewith
our Bodies are to be artificially dil^

folved, may be 'obtained.

London^ Prigited for Tho. Howkins in George-Yzxdi in Lorn-

^W-Street, 1685-.





The Tranflator to the Reader.

YOur Bufinefs it is, not mine , otherwife than as

a Reader, to judge of this Work^ , hut the am-
pie and publick^ Encomiums of Learned Societies be-

yond the Seas, already declaring their Sentiments of

its Rarity and Excellency, are conviHive Authorities

far beyond my Opinion $ and therefore I fhall be filent :

only this I thinly necejfary to let you know, that our

Author, having little fpare time himfelf left his La-

tine Impreffion to be by others correHed, which has

been the caufe of many Errors , and iiideed in fome
Places fo grofs, that tbe Author himfelf could fcarce

retrieve his own Meaning : This to prevent in the

Englifb Tra^ f̂lation , he has been pleafed to ufe all

Care to have it exaSlly import his own Mind. I mujl

alfo tellyou, that though I have taken nofmallpains

in endeavouring to make this weighty Work, fpeak,true

and perfeSl Englifh, yet my Copy not being punSlually

obferved, you will find many fmall Miftakes, befides

the Errata's inferted at the latter end of the BooJ^y

which you may pleafe, as you read, to correSi.

FareweL

G.C.

d 2 A
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A Catalogue of Menftrmms.

I.

Simple Vegetable Menflruums made of fhilofophical Wine only.

I.*T^ H F Heaver?^ EJJ'ence^ or Spirit of Wine of Lully. I

X 2 'iheEffence^ Soulor Spirit ofWine 0/ Rupefciila. 9
3. The Siirit of Wine of v2LV2LCcKus, H
j^ 2he EJfe/ice ofWine of Guido. 12,

II.

Simple Vegetable Menfiruums made of Spirit of Thilofophicai Wine^-

and the hottelt VegecableSj Herbs, Flow crSjC^r. beingOyley.

^. The JmmaMetal/ira, or I mariaCoeiica of Lully, i6

i' Ihe AquaVitaofVuvzccKus. 11

7. Another. Ibid.

8. The Aqua Vita of Kiipky. 23

9. Jhe Compounded Aqua Vita (j/Ripley. Ibid.

III.

Simple Vegetable Menfiruums made of Spirit of ThilofofhicalWine and
Oyley Salsy as Sugar^ Honey^ Tartar Common^ Sec.

10. The MeUifluom Heaven <?/ Parifinus. 31
11. The Spirit of Hof/ey of Lully. 34.

12. The S irit of crude Tartar of Guido. 36 .

13. The Spirit of crude Tartar of Vavacdius. Ibid.

IV*
'

• •

Simple Vegetable Mfw/?r««iW/ made of Spirit ofFhiiofophical Wine and
Volatile Salts , as Sal Aimcniackj Salt of Bloodj. Uiine, &c.

14. The Spirit of Sal Armoniack of Trifmofiniis. 38
ly A Water of SjI Armoniack^ of Tiiimofmus.

_ 40.
16, The Gelative Sulphur of Lully. Ibid.

V.
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V.

Simple Vegetable Menflruums made of Spirit of Fhikfophicd IVui^
and Fixed Salts oi Vegetables and Minerals not Tinging. ^

17. the Coelum Vegetabile of LuUy. ^
the Volatile Salt of tartar efLuWy. T3
iS. the Spirit of lf^ir?e of BufiVms. ^ '51
19. the Fiery Spirit of Wine of Bafilius.

54
ao. 7/&f Spirit ofCalx vive of Bafilius. i?
2r. thefimple Spirit of Calx vive of Bafilius ii
22. 71^^ tartarized Spirit of Wine of Bafilius. ig
23. the Vegetable Acaum acerrimum ^r Ignis Adept! <?/ Ripley. 59
24. T'^tfAquafortiffimatj/Rupefcifla. '5^
25. Vegetable Mercury acuated with the Salt of tartar ofLuWy. 61
1.6. the fmple Vegetable Mcnftruum produced from 3 Individuals of

Lully. 5^
27. tT/^^ Circulatnm minus^ or Water of Salt circulated of Paracel-

fus. ^j
28. the fweet Spirit of Salt of Bafilius. J^

VI.

Simple Vegetable Menjiruums made of the Spirit and Tartar of
Philofophical Wine,

29. the Coelum Vinofum of Parifinus. -,•>

. 30. the Coelum Vinofum of Lully. i^
Vegetable Sal Hurmoniack, (^/Parifinus. i^
Vegetable Sal Harmoniack^ of L\x\\y. 80
Vegetable Sal Harmoniack of Lully. g j
Another. o«
Animal Sal Harmoniack of huWy. oJ
Vegetable Sal Harmoniac\ made hy the Accurtation of Lully. %q
Another. no

'^l. Caelum Vegetabile of Lully circu/ated. ^
32. Ihe lefs Vegetable Mcnftruum <?/ Lully. g:>

33. the VegetableVkv^myim^zt dciiquium of Lullv. qI
34. the Vegetable Mercury of Lully. '

b?
35. the remfy'd Aqua. Vitx of Lully. ^
yS. the Circulatura minus of Guido. 07
17' the Af^ima/ Heaven of 'Pmiinus. o'9

YU.
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VII.

Vegetable Menjimums compounded of theaforcfaid Simpk Mot-
firuams*

38. T^f Circulatum majus o/Guido. lo^

39. the MenftruLim acutum of Guido. ^ 104
40. Ihe Coelum majus of Parifinus. loj

vm.
Vegetable Menflrmms compounded of Simple Vegetable MenjirMumSy

and Common Argent vive^ or other Metals.

41. the Ignis Gehenna of Trifmofinus. i lo
'

42. 7he Alchymicai Mercury ^/Ripley. -^'3

43. the Exalted Water of Mercury of Ripley. 1 14
44. the Glorious Water of Argent vive of Lully. 115

45. the incalcinated Menftruum of Lully. 1
1

5

4^. the Mercurial Water by three Vejfels of Lully. s 116
the Mercurial Sal Harmomac\^ or Mercury of Mercury 0/Lully. 1 19

47. 7*^^ Menftruum (?/ Guido /or Pr^/i(7«d ^Jr^^w/. 122
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PREFACE.
TO exempt Diana from heing expofed Naked to the

Petulant Lufi of Vnfatialle Men , as alfo to the

Scorns and Contempt of the I^orant^ as a Common
Troflitute ; the Adepts harve taken cafe not only to

cloath, hnt cover her almoft with feveral forts of

Garments : To this kind of Apparel, Antiquity has heen pleafedy

yet not properly enough, to refer an Allegory of the Procreation

of Man, deducedfrom the Analogy of Seed anciently received, how"

ever ill applied to the Mineral Kingdom.

Firfl, They reckon Coition ; Secondly, Conccptioif ; Thirdly,

Impregnation ; Fourthly, Birth ; Fifthly^ Nutriment : Ifthere*

fore no Coition, no Conception ; without Conception, no Impregnation ;

without which no Birth can he premifed.

Which Difpofition the Ancient Morienus himfelf confejfeth to

have leen derived to him from Antiquity. Hermes, whom they

call Father of the Adepts, in his Tabula Smaragdina, hath de-^

fcrihedto us the Father, Mother, and Nurfe of the Chymical In-

fant. No wonder therefore, that fuch an Ancient and Eajie D<7-

ilrine as this, fhould have foundfo eafie an accefs to Poflerity : it

would he hefides the Intention and Scope to offer thofe things, which

might he inferred hy us againfi this Analogy of Seed : Here let it

fitffice to rememher only, that the greater part, as alfo the more an-

cient Adepts, comparing the Chymical magiftery to the Generation

(fMan, did under the Notion of this AWtgory ^ call their Diffbl"

vents Memlruums, or Feminine Seed, hut the Things which ivere

to he Diffolved, Mafculine Seed. My Son , laith I.»^, The
Vegetable Menftruum is of tlie Nature of a WomansMenftru-
um, becaufe a Mineral Menftruum proceeds from it by Diffo^

B lution.
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lution, (of Minerals and Meals') and is made artificially as Na-
ture requireth ; for it hath the property of an incorruptible

Spirit, which is as a Soul, and hath die Conditions of a Bo-

dy, becaufe it generates and produceth Seed as a Woman ; there-

fore we call our D. (D/^/z/e^^) • Menftrual Blood, or Menllru-

uni, becaufe it is Generative and Nutritive , and malces the

laid C, and (C) (Metals) grow and increafe, till they be con-

verted into M {Sulj)hur of Nature^ or Philofothers Mercury)

or into Q ,
(TMure, or Fhilefophers Stone) for as Menftrual

Blood perfefts the Embryo by nourifhing, and altering one

Principle into another, and one Qusfntity into another, and one

Form into another, yet the Principles and Quantities appearing

in every Alteration, under divers Forms, differing from the

firfl Forms themfelves, till a certain Subflance appears in one

entire Quantity, dependent upon feveral Matters, which is a
Body, with Spirit and Soul, reduced into Adion : And thus

it is without Infant (Philofophers Stone) Lully, DiflinB^ 3. Can.

4. Lih. de Effentta^ When K. [Colour) appears yeUow, then

let the Artift know , that the Body of our Infant is formed,

made, and compleatly organized, and begins to be prepared

for the refception of the vegetable Spirit into it, and Nature
continues in that preparation till the yellow K. vamilieth away,
and a red K. (Colour) appeareth ; and then may the Artifl be
afTured that the faid Infant is perfedl both in Body and Soul

:

fo that he may let the Fire alone till it grows cold ; which be-

ing cold, the Artift will find our Infant round as an Egg ; which
he muft take out and purifie (for it is a hard Stone in the mid-
dle of many Superfluities, as the Infant of a Woman appears

after Birth : Can. 11. D'lfiM. ^.Lik Effent.) and let him take

and put it into fome clean Glais VefTel, ^c. 3 DiJiM. 3 Part

Lih.de EJfent.

Parifmus , Ripley , Efpanietus , and other later Adepts , the

Difciples
<>f"

Lully, had this Analogy of Seedfrom him^ leing doult-

lefs the moft Learned of the Chymicai Philofophers. Of this

living Heaven, faith Parifmus, Rsiymxxnd fpeaks in his Third

Book de ^luinteffentia^ in the Chapter beginning , Calum ^ Mer-

furius nofter ; Our Heaven hath the property of an incorrup-

tible Spirit, which is as the Soul of it, and hath the Conditi-

ons ofa Body in it, generating and producing Seed, as a Wo-
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man, and herein it differs from the other Principles (of tlie

Art) It is alfo fenfual, becaufe it is apprehended by fenfe,

namely, by fight, tafte and fmell, as is declared in the Jirfl Di-

JIMion in the Chapter, which heginneth, Prooterea eft principium

mwendiy fcilicety corpus five forma : And a little ajter, Jpeak-

idg of the aforefaid living Heaveny he faith. And in this point

our Underllanding knows that D. ( his living Heaven, or Dif-

folvent") hath a Vegetable property, the fimilitude of which,

R and S (Gold and Silver^ do tranfmit into the Sulphur ofNa-
ture, which is the Spirit of Metals, or Stone, or transforming

Poyfon, according to the fignification of Raymund, which fig-

nification he ufeth in his Alphahetum figurte arhoris Philofophicos,

and therein produceth this following Sentence in Capite de /-
g'ira ^^intce EJfentia : As the Vegetative part of the Mother
orNurfe, tranlmits her Likenefs into the Son, which (lie gene-

rates, which property the Son retains, fo our Mercury. The
Intention of the Philofopher (X«//y) is to demonftrate, that

the Philofophers Sulphur, or Stone, or transforming Poyfon

receives all its benefit by the excitation of the vegetative Vir-

tue, which is ill this Divine Vegetative Heaven.
The fame Author in the Continuation of his Do^rine, faith. And

alfo the Underftanding knows, that the faid Metals R, and S,

Q Gold and Silver ) retain the property of Menftruum , with
which they extend their fimilitudes into exotick fubftances,

tranfmuting the faid fubftances into their own kind, which is.

the reafon why we call it Vegetable Mercury ; as alfo becaufe

it is extracted out of Vegetables. The fame thing at the end of
the faid Chapter he fpeaks afrefb : And our Underftanding alfo

knows , that principle is as a Woman conceiving the Mans
Seed, and bringing forth in the fame form and virtue, as it

was in the beginning. From whence we necelTarily conclude,

that the Elements of this Stone, namely, Gold, ought to be

moved by yertue of a living Quinteflence, and the aforefaid

Vegetable Heaven, which way I have fuiEciently proved and

demonftrated. Parifinus in Lih. i, Elucidarii, pag^iii.Fol' 6,

Th. ^hjm.

Ripley, having the fame Mafler as Parifmus, expounds this

Dodrine more briefly, thus-. As an Infant in theAVomb of the

Mother, does by the concodion of temperate heat, convert

B a the
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the Menftruums into its own Nature and Kind, that is, into

Flefli, Blood, Bones, yea, Life, with all other Properties of a

living Body j fo if you have the Water of Sol and Lamy it

will attra£t other Bodies to its kind, and make their Humors
perfect by its intrinfick Virtue and Heat ; Ripl. Lib. de Merc,

Thil

V^t,'faith Bfpanietmy to deal plainly and trulyj affirm, tliat

the whole work may be perfeded by two Bodies only, that

is, Sol and Luna^ rightly prepared : For this is that Generation

which is performed by Nature with the help of Art, in which
the coition of Male or Female is required, and from whence the

Off-fpring more noble thanits Parents,is expe£ted;6'^/?.2o.^rc-<3[«.

Herm. Sol is ^he Male, for he yields the a£live and informing

feed : Luna is the Female ; which is called the Matrix and Vei-

fel of Nature, becaufe Ihe receives the feed of the Male into

her womb, and nouriflieth it with her Menftruum, SeB.xz,

Arcm- H^rm- Vhil But the Philofophers do not by the name
of Lma^ mQ^n common lutmay which alfo a£ts the parts of a

Male in their (white) work , \tt no man therefore attempt to

joyn two males together, it being.wicked and contrary to Na-
ture, nor can he hope for any Offspring from fuch a copula-

j^ion, but put Gohritius to Beja^ Brother to Siller.

• Conjugto jmget fiahilty propriam^; dkahit*

That he may have from tjience the noble Son of Soly SeSi.

43. Arcan- JFferm. Phil. I would have the Reader know, faith

S€»divogitiSj that Solution is twofold, though there be many
other folutions, but of no effed : the firft is only true and na-

tural ,• the fecond violent, under which are all the other conu
prehended ; the Natural is that, by which the pores of the Bo.

Jy are opened in our Water, that the digefled feed nnay be
injeded into its Matrix : But our Water is Celeflial, not wet-
ting your hands ; not common, but almoft like Rain : The
Body is Gold, which yieldeth feed : our Lma is not common
Silver, which receives the feed of Gold. Tra^. 10. Novi Lt^in.
Saturn taking the Veflel, drew up ten parts of the Water, and
prefentlytook fome of the Fruit of the folar Tree , and put it

in, and I faw the fruit cf the Tree confumed and refolved as

Ice
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Ice in warm water. This watef is to this fruit, as a VVomait
The fruit of this Tree can be putrified in nothing, but in this

water only ; for no other water can penetrate the pores oi this

Apple, but tliis : and you mud know that the folar Tree Iprang

alio out of this Water, which is extra£tcd from a magnetical

virtue out of the Rays of Sol and Luna^ and therefore they have

great affinity one with the other : In the Dialogue cf Mer^

cury.

Novo here we in this Book intend to treat of this Feminine Seedy

or dijfolving Waters of /^/^ Adepts. Great indeed, yea 'vaft is th^

7reafure ofour Chymy ; hut altogether inacce$hk by thofe that hai^e

not the Keys thereof; without which the Adepts themfelves could

neither dijfolve nor coagulate Bodies, If yon know not the way
of diflblving our Body, it is in vain to operate, is the Advice

of Dionyfius ZadhariaSypag.j^^- P^oLi. ThiChym. But he that

knows the Art and Secret of Diflblution, has attained to the

Secret of the An ^ faith Bernhard, pag. ^o. fst{B Epiftolis. For

this caufe it is,faith Parifinus^ that the wife men fa^ To know
the Celeftial Water, which reduceth our Body into a Spirit, is

the chief Myftery of this Art, in Eluc.pag. xix. f^ol. l. Tk
Chym, For without thefe Mefffiruums things heperoge^m can never

he perfeilly tnised* : Ceraly though nev^ fo 'fm^ p&lverizedy catb-

not he mixed'with the purefl Powder of Pearls : Tea Gold mixeth

not with Silver fr»u<:h lefs with Bodies lefs perfeSf) though hoth he

melted together j the Particles of each do indeed touch one amther

in their extream parts^ heing in a mafs or heap confifiing of thiyigs

heterogeneous^yet they are and do remain, all difliH^y unhlemifhed

and unaltered in their Figures and Properties^ no otberwife than oi

a heap cempofed of Barley and Oats : But in the morefecret Chymy
there is noBody^o heterogeneityJ?ut what hath its own peculiar J^^kn^^

flruum^and with which as heinghom^ogeneptisfo if^it runs intooft&Conh

crete^rej^ycingin the infeparahle Properties -d.^ither.Sii long tlnrefore

a^yoM intend to joyn Metals with metals^ dry things with drYyVoith"

oiU the Menflruums of Di«ia, fo long ( to ufe the Phrafe of Efpa-

nietus ) do you prefume to Joyn males together^ which is a tiding

wicked and contrary to Nature. Heaf^ken therefore to Bernhard ,

-^^5 7S^ I. 27;. Chym.^Perfivading. you to leave Stones and
all forts V-. .uicrais, lU^ewife alfo Mcials alone^ though they

are the bcgjnaing and our matter. Metals are not only the mat^

ter^
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ter^hut are alfo call'd hy Lully//;? form oftheStone;yet without tbefe

Menftruums they jignifie nothing. The Form, faith he, which is

the Efficient Principle, Former and Transformer of all other

Forms of lefs virtue and power, is defcribed by C , or (C)
QMetals) cannot of it felf only be the Magiftery of the grea-

ter work, &c. Very commodious it is for that Principle to be

known, becaufe hereby the Underftanding knows it to be one
ofthe two Subftances, from which our Intant is produced, ha-

ving in it the condition of a male, from which proceedsa fperm
in the belly of our D. QMenJirmm or Dijfohent, ) LuL Dift. 5.

Lih.Ejf. Heaven or Mercury QMenflrunm) is the fourth Prin-

ciple fignified by D. It is the Caufe and Principle moving C,
and (C) fromPowet to Adion, ruling and governing them in

its belly, as the Woman the Infant which flie procreates in

her Matrix. And in this point knows the underftanding of an

Artift, tliatD (Menftrmm) hath adion upon C, and {C) ru-

ling, governing and reducing them into* Action, even as the

Heavens at5)ve do by their motion, bring things Elementary,

intoadtion, And an Artiftisto underftand that of the two
fubflances, of which our Stone"' is conipounded, and by which
it is. generated, this, namely, D, (JDiJJohent') is tlie more prin-

cipal. Ihid* In the Book Je Medicinis fecretjs, pag. 336. hegoes

en ; You muft know, faith he, that hitherto 1 h'ave not told

you the moft fecret thing and matter of the whole Magiftery,

which is our incorruptible QuinteiTence, extra£led out ofwhite

or red Wine, which we call Celeftial Crown , and Menftruum, '

after the fublittiations, putreia(9-ions, and final depuration of

it,' which Quinteftence is indeed the foundation, principal

matter, and Magiftery ofall medicinal tilings: My Son, if you
have it, you will have the MagiAery of the whole thing, with^<,

out which nothing can be done.
'

'^^

But youy My companion's^ know, what mean the Menftruums of
Diana

; you know, Ifay, they are the hi^eft fecrets of the morefe^
cret Chymy, much morefecret than the menftruums of Women ; that

thefame alfo were never acquired hut hy the extream Pains and in-

genuity of an Adept, moft cautioujly deferihed, and re^^ftii^ended tor

us principally as the Keys of the Art : Tou eafily hetie.\ nlly, fay-
ing. Without thefe Menftruums nothing can be d^ ?j. the Ma-
giftery ofthe Art. Mag. Nat. vag. ^^^^. Or Chrifto^'^arifinus,

that
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That the great fecret lies in thefe Menflruums , infomuch if

they be not known, nothing can be done as to the tranfmuting

of Metals. EluciJ.pag. 2x2. J^ol. 6. Th. Chym. Wherefore I think

it enough to declare toyou in Jho^t, that z/;^ Menflruums, vohich

hitherto you have withfo much Jiudy^ to little purpofe fought in the

Theoretical Books of Adepts, are now offered to you^ being found hy

W(?, in Tragical Books^ no longer fhroivded with Ohfcurity^ hut dif-

rohedy and expofed naked to the fight and underftanding of all men:

But you have no caufe to fear the Spirit of Philofophical Wine which

you perceive in any Menltruum, it being familiar and mofl gentle^

becaufe PhilofophicaL Nor have you need of many Conjurations,

to make it appear to you ; for in all Pages of the Theoretical Books

^Adepts, it offers itfelf willingly and expels you^ providedyou
pray to God^ that he would gracioufly vouchfafe to open your Eyes;

for without his permiffion or Jpedal appointment ^ it dares not mani-

fefl it felftoyou. By z/?^ Menflruums oftheAdeptSy underfland

not therefore yours, though they be moflfecret toyou, becaufe Ifear
they are yet but vulgar , which diffolving a dry Body, are tranf-

muted with it into a Salt or Vitriol^ not with a true, but feeming

coalition and mixture y which a fearching Fire eafily difcoverethy

prefentlyfeparating thefe fame heterogeneous fubflames again : On
the contraryy the unHious Spirit of Philofophical Wine does by its

ZJnituoflty moUifie a dry Body, and tranfmute it not into a Salt or

Vitrioly but into an Oyl : It eafily joyns things heterogeneous by its

own equal temperamenty and is by its homogeneity eafily joyned with

things homogeneous to ity by which alfo it is augmentedy according to

that of Bernhard : No Water difTolveth bodies, but that which
is of their fpecies. and which can be infpifTated in bodies. ^ for

a DifTolvent ought not to differ from that which is diflblved, in

matter, but proportion and digeflion ; Pag, 43. ofhis Epiflles.

For Nature is not meliorated, but by its own nature ; our mat-
ter therefore can be no otherwife meliorated than by its own
matter.Parmenides faith the fame,!., de Alchym.pag. 76S.F0I.1,

Th. Chym. This Spirit of Phylofophical Wine may be united to all

thingSy and is able to unite all things infeparably. But they that

fuppofe another water, are ignorant and unwife, and will never
come to the efre6t,y^i//; Parifinus inEluc.p. 222. Fol. 6. Th.Chym,

Of which Morienus, pag. ^z.thus; As to this Magiftery, let Fools

feck other tilings, and feeking err 5 for they will never attain

to
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to the effe£t of it, till Sol and Lum be reduced into one body,

which cannot come to pafs before the Will of God. Which
Arnold, iflmfiakemt, thus exprejjeth : Tou voiU -fooner joyn the

Sun and Moon in the Heavens, than Gold and Silver in the Earth
without our Menftruums.

But you that have hitherto defired one only univerfal, immortaly

indefflru^ihle Meaftruum, Imean, the Liciuor Alkaheft. or Ignifa-

qua, that undedinahle word, inftead of one, whereof you never yet

kftew the Name, Mattery Preparation and Vfe, ieholdl I offer a

great many kinds ofuniverfal Menftruums, in their Deferiptions

more clear, in Virtues equivalent, if not better than this your Al-

kaheft. What ethers have either ohfcurely, or impertinently faid
and written of this Liquor Alk^heft, we little regard, as Opinions

and Conje^ures. By //j^ Menftruums ofthe Adepts, we intend not

all manner ofDiffolvents, prepared without the Spirit of Philofo-

phicalWine, andonly corroding, hut not in the leafi altering the more

. minute Particles ofBodies: Nor do we underjland an immortal Li'

qu4>r, not permanent with things diffolvedin it : But hy Menftruum
we mean a volatile Liquor madefeveral ways of the Spirit of Philo-

fophicalWine and divers things, not only feparating Bodies, hutalfo

continuing with them , and altering them with the addition of it

[elf, fo as to he no more two, nor again, what they were before. For

out of this Dijfolution (the folernn Wedlock, infeparahle Vnion and
Combination of Body and Menftruum ]) emergeth a new Being, con'

taining the unhlemifhedProperties cf the thing diffolved , and the

thing diffolving, not at allfeparable by Art or Nature.

Thefe Menftruums / have diftinguifhed into Vegetable and M/^

nerals, not as if the Vegetables u-ere made of Vegetables only, and

the Mineral ofMinerals, hut every Menftruum, that hath not mani^

fefl acidity, a^ing without ebullition and motion, is calledVegetable,

though it be made cf meer Animals or Minerals by the Spirit of Phi-

lofophical Wine. On the contrary, a Menftjuum becomes Mineral,

fofoon as manifefl acidity is mixed either with the Spirit of Philofo-

phical Wine, or a Vegetable Menftruum ; for by adding the acidity,

it now diffolves Bodies with violence and effervefcence. I havefubdi-

videdboth kinds into Simple and Compound, but not as if the Simple

conjifted ofjewer Ingredients, but becaufethey are of more fimple or

kfs virtue. Simple Menftruums tinge Bodies diffolved in them lefsy

hut the Compounded more.

OF
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Vegetable MENSTKUUMS.
The Firft Kind.

Simple Vegetable Menflrmms made of Phi-
lofophical Wine only.

I. The Heaven, Effence, or Spirit of Wine oiLully,

DefcribeJ ^ Can, i. Dift. i. hib, De Quinta Ef-

fentia.

TAke Wine Red or White, the beft that may be
had , or at leaft take Wine that is not any way
eager, neither too little nor too much thereof,

and diflil an u^qua aniem^^s thecuflom is,through

Brafs Pipes,and then reftifie it four times for better

purification. But I tell you it is enough to re£tifie it three times,

and (lop it clofe, that the burning Spirit may not exhale, be-

caufe herein have many men erred, thinking it ought to be fe-

ven times rectified, But my >Son, it is an infallible fign to you
when you ihall have feen that Sugar fteeped in it, and being

put to the flame burneth awisy as Jqua ardens. Now having

the water thus prepared, you have the matter out of which
the Quinteflence is to be made, which is one principal thing we
intend to treat of in this Book. Take therefore that, and put it

in a circulating Vedel, or in a Pelican, which is called the Vef-

fel of Hermes^ and flop the hole very clofe with Olihamm or

Maftick being foft, or quick Lime mixed with the White of
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Eggs, and put it in Dung, which is naturally moft hot, or the

remainings of a Wine-Prefs, in which no heat mud be by ac-

cident diminilhed, which you may do, my Son, if you put a

great quantity of which you pleafe of thofe things at a corner of
the Houfe, which quantity muft be> about thirty Load : This

ought to be, that the Veflel may not waut heat, becaufe fliould

heat be wanting, the circulation of the water would be im-
paired, and that which we feek for unefteded ; but if a
continvtal Iieat be* adminiftred to it by continual circulati-

ons, our Qainteflence will be feparated in the colour of
Heaven, which may be feen by a diametrical Line, which
divides the upper part, that is the Quinteflence* , from
the lower, namely, from the Faeces, which are of a muddy co-

Jdur. ' Circulation being continued many days together in a

circulating VefTel, or in the VefTel oi Hermes^ the Hole, which
you ftopp'd with the faid Matter, muft be opened, and if a
wonderful Scent go out, fo as that no fragrancy of the world
can be compared to it,* infomuch as putting the VefTel to a cor-

ner of the Houfe, it can by an invifible Miracle draw all that

pafs in, to it ,• or the Veflel being put upon a Tower, draws
all Birds within the reach of its Scent, fo as to caufe them to
fland about it. Then will you have, my Son, our Q<Jinteflence

which is otherwife call'd Fegetahle Mercury at your will, to ap-
ply in the Magiftery of the tranfmutation ofMetals : But ifyou
find*not the influx of Attradtion, ftop the VefFel again, as be-
fore; and put it in the place before appointed, and there let it

Hand till you attain to the aforefaid Sign. But this Q^intefTence
.thus glorified, will not have that Scent, except a Body be dif-

folvedinit, nor have that heat in your mouth as Aqm ardens :

This is indeed by the Philofophers calfd the Key of the whole
Art of Pkilofophy , and as well Heaven, as our Quinteflence,

which arrives to fo great a fublimity, that either with it by it

felf alone, or with the earthly Stars QMetals) the Operator
of this work may do miraclesupon the Earth.

Amo'



«» Annotations.

TH i. twenty fourfollowing Kinds ofMenftniums willpravey

that amongji the Diflblvents ofthe Adepts, no one is made

without the Vegetable Mercury, or Spirit <7/Philofophical Wine

;

for it is the foundation^ beginning and end of them all : Tea it is ac"

cording to the various and dijlind degrees of itsflrength, fometimes

the leafl, fometimes the greatefi of all the Menftruums. It is the

leaft and weakefly when it doth hj its Jimple VnBuofity diffolve only

the un^uous or oyly parts of Vegetahles^ hut either rejeB: or leave

untouched the Remainder being lejs oyly and heterogeneous to it felf:

it becomes thejlrongeft when we temper its VnSluofity with Aridsy

'

(jhat is, dry things^ not Oyly') for fo it is made homogeneous to

things dry-oyly, and to things meerly dry. In refpeti of which Ho'
mogeneity , the Menftruums of the Adepts differ from the common^

becaufe they do by reafon of the [aid Homogeneity , remain with the

things diffolved infeparahly ; yea, are augmented by them, but not

with the leaft faturation, tranfmuted and melted into a third fuh-

flance, and Jo cannot part without the diminution or deftru^ion of

their former Virtues, "the permanent Homogeneity of Menftru"

urns with things to he diffolved, is the reafon why Effences are made

with fimple Vegetable Menftruums , but Magifteries with the fame
compounded, andfo thefe operate more ftrongly, thofe more weakly.

This is it, to comprehend all in a word, which Jhews us the various

kinds of Menftruums diftin^ one from another in fo many feveral

degrees, now to be deferibed and illuftrated by our Annotations.

But that you may more eafily underfland the following Receipts

and me aljo, I thought it neceffary to preadmonifhfome certain things

concerning the Nature and Property of this Spirit of Wine, left you

fhould judge amijs of a thing notfufficiently underftood.

Firft, Tou are not to take the Spirit of common Wine, though ne^

ver fo much reflifed, for the Philofophical Spirit of Wine ; for fo

the following Receipts of all Menftruums would be erroneous and

feducing.
Having occafion (iiith Zachar^as) for a moft excellent Aqua--

Vita for the dilTolving of a mark or lialf a pound of Gold, we
bought a large Veflel of the beft Wine, out of which we did

by a Pellican obtain great plenty of^y4f^//d vit^e, whicii was of.

C i ten
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ten re(Sbified in many Glafs-Veflels bought for that end : thenwe
put one Mark of our Gold,being before calcin d a whole month,

and ioMX Marks o^ Aqua uitosvcito two Gkfs-VefTels, one.Retort

entring into the other, being fealed, and both pkted in two
great round Furnaces : we bought alio Coals to the value of
thirty Crowns ait one time, to continue Fire under it for the

fpace indeed of a whole Year. We might have kept Fire for

ever before any congelation would have been made in the bot-

tom of the Veflels, as the' Receipt promifed, no folution pre-

ceding ; for we did not operate upon a due matter, nor was
that the true water of Solution , which ought to diflblve our
Gold, as appeared by experience, pag, 783. Vol. i. 77?. Chym.
Ripley admomjheth us of the fame thing, who faith. Some think

that this Fire (^ this Fiery Spirit, ofPhilofophicalWine^ is drawn
from Wine according to the common way, and that it is recti-

fied by diftillations often repeated, till its watry Phlegm, which
impedes the power of its Igneity, be wholly taken from it. But
whenfuch a fort of Water (which Fools call Pure Spirit)though

a hundred times redified, be caft upon the Calxes ot any Bo-
dy, be it never fo well prepared, we do neverthelefs fee, that

it is found weak and infuftcient astothea£t of diffolving a

Body, with the prefervation of its Form and Species, Cap. x.fine

Medul. Phil. Common Wine (faith he a little lower') is hot,

but there is another fort much hotter, whofe whole fubftance is

by reafon of its aerity moft eafily kindled by Fire, and the

Tartar of this undtuous Humor is thick ; for fo faith Raymund:
That Tartar is blacker than the Tartar from the black Grapes
of Cataloma ; whereupon it is colled Nigrum nigriusNigro; that

is, Black Macker than Black: and this humidity being undtuous,

doth therefore better agree with the Unftuofity of Metals,

than the Spirit extracted from common Wine, becaufe by its

liquefadive virtue Metals are diflblved into Water ; whicn ope-
ration the Spirit of (Common) Wine cannot perform ,• which,
how ftrong foever, is nothing elfe but clear water mix'd with a
kind of Phlegmatick Water, where on the contrary, in this

our Undhious Spirit diftilled, 'there is na^hlegmatick aquofity

found at all. But this thing being rare in our Parts, as well as

other Countries, Guido MontanOr therefore the Grecian Philofo-

pher found out another un§:uous humidity, which fwimsupoa
• other



Other Liquors , which humidity proceeds from Wine ; to the

kuowledge hereof attained Kaymmd^ Arnold^ and feme other

Phiiofophers, but how it miglit be obtained, faid not.

O tortas adeo mcntes / affuetaque falli

.Artificum vario rerum per inania duftu

Peftora ! cum duris quid mollia^lna metallis ?

Apta epulis, atque apta bibi fuaviflima vina?

Hie tamen expreffam proelis torquentibtis uvam
Accipit, &: phialae poftrema in parte reponit,

Cujus in extremo roftrum conneditur ore, is^c.

Tljus facetiopjly fin7s the Poet and Adept Augurellus, Lib. 2.

Chryf. pag. ^o6. Vol 3. Th. Chym.
x.lhatyou take not any Ojl^though an hundred times reSiified^ itt'

ftead of the Spirit of Philofophical Wine ; for all oyly matters^ ivhc'

ther diflilled or exprejfed , natural or artijicialy, alone, hut much
more mixt with other things^ as Alkalies,Acids,^c. do by diflillingy

digeftingy &c. in Bath, Dung, Fapor, &c. become thick, pitchy,yea^

at length dry, infipid, black as a Coal, and fometimes like a Tyle,

capable of being made red hot ; which is a manifefl fign, that they

want rather a Diffolvent, than are themfelves Diffohents.

3. // IS necejfary to obferve that the Spirit of Philofophical

Wine appears in two forms , either like an Oyl fwimming upon all

Liquors, or like the Spirit of Common Wine ( to the Nature of
which it comesfometimes nearer, and therefore doth from the Ana-
logy borrow its Name ) not fwimming upon watry Liquors, but mix^
iFle with them and its own Phlegm ; yet feparable by fimple DiftiU
lation, it eafily by this means leaving its Phlegms behind it

', hut if
being reciified, and kindled, it burns wholly away, it affords us

the commonfign of perfeB. reHification of the common Spirit , but

however, they are not two, but one only Spirit, differing in degree

ofpurity andfubtilty. Which to prove, is not neceffary, examples
being obvious to us in almofl every Defcription of the Vegetable
Menftruums.

4. Laftlj\ Dijiintlion muft be made between the firft and feeend
Spirit of Philofophical Wine, Father and Son. The firft doth in

Its
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ks preparation require Laborem Sophire, the mojl fecret, diffi-

cult ^m dangerous work of all true Chymiftry. The fecond is eajily

made with the former Spirit according to the Rule of perfeB Chy^

miflry : An YA^tnct makes an Eilence, a Magiftery a Magifterv.

Differ they do in Order, not in Nature ; they are both ofone f^rtue,

though ofdifferent preparation: for this, as hath been latelyfaid,u of •

a more eajuythat ofamor difficultpreparation.Effences they are hoth\the

former artificial, the other natural^ in Medecines therefore unequal^

though alike in Chymijiry , as Menftruums , hut they are eajily di-

ftinguijhed one from the other hy their Epithets. The firlt hath

thefe more general Names in the Latine Tongue, Eflentia Vini, Al-

cool Vini, Mercurius Vini, Vinum Vitoe, Vinum Salutis, A-
quaVita?) Aqua ardens, Vinum aduftum, Vinum fublimatum,

^c. Examples 'of which you will have in thefe -and the like Re-

ceipts : Take beaten Gold, and let it be refoived into Liquor

by theEflenceof Wine; Paracelf. in Defcrift. Auri Diaphoret.

Lib. 3. d€ male curatis. Take Fiints,and diiTolve them in the Ef-

fenc^ of Wine, as Salt in Water, ^c, Paracell. in Defeript. Effen-

tia filicum, cap^ i»8- de MorbisTartar.pag. 317. Take x\\Q Crocus

of Sol, and the Alcool of Wine, corrected, ^c. Paracelf. in Tin^,

Croci Solis, libJe proeparat. pag, 81. The Alcool ofWine exiccated

or corre£led, is, faith Paracelfus, when the fuperfluity of the

Wine is taken away, and tlie Vinum ardens remains dry and de-

phlegmed, without fatnefs, leaving no FtEces in the Veflel, pag.

5"07. But as to this, you will have many more Examples, efpecially,

in thefollowing Book ofMedecines^

The Second Spirit <?/ Philofophkal Wine hath its Sirnames an-

nexed to thefe more general Names, indicating the radix ofits Ori-

ginal, of which thefollowing Receipts may be for Examples. Take
the Leaves of Sol tour Icruples, or the Alcool of Wine drawn from

a Pine , from Balm, ana. ^c. Paracelf. in defcript. Balfami Solis,

fag. 90. Chyr. major. The Extraftion of Mummy is made by
mixing it with the Bfence of Wine tlrawn from Celandine, ^c.
Parac. in defcript. Tin^um Mimia, cap. 10. Lib. 3. de Vita long,

pag. 65-. Take the Efence ^/PKi;i^ drawn- from Celandine, Mer-
cury of Saturn, &c.. Paracelf £,i^ 8. rap.io. de Tumorihus, Pu^

flulis, &c. ^j^. 138. Chyr. major. In theje and the like Receipts he

does by the Alcool of Wine, drawn from the Pine,- Balm, Celan-

dine, \^c. mean the fecond Spirit of Philofophical Wine, or the

Efence ofthofe things made with the former Spirit, which alfo is
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proved out of the fifth Chapter of the third Book of long Life,pa^,

6^.1'Vhere Paraceiius calh the Bjfences of Herbs thi Elixir of Life,

or the ^Vine of Health, made from this or that Herb : whidi (^he

faith) will he manifefted in the example of Balm. Digeft i5alm

Qvith thefirfi Spirit ofPhilofophical Wine) a Philofophical Month
in an Athanar, then feparatefo, as that the duplicated Elements

may appear apart, and the Qainteilence \ which is the Elixir

of Life, ^vill prefently Ihew it lelf, in Nepitha flmrp, in Lolium

yellow, in tindum blackifli, in Lupulus thin and white, in Cuf^

cuta harih, in others likewife to be jndg'd according to the Pre^

fcript of Experience. Moreover that Spirit being extraded,

and feparated from the other, behold the Wine of Health,

( Effenceof Balm ) in whicli the Pfeudo-Philofophers have e^r*

neftly laboured fome Ages, yet never acquired any thing. And
a good part of them that followed Raymmd (intending to foilova

him according to the Letter^ underfia-ndipg Wine red or white^ cmp-^

tied fome Butts of Wine in extracting the Quinteflence of Wine,
but found nothing at all but burnt Wine, which they unhap-

pily ufed for the Spirit of Wine : fufficient it is to have thus ad-

monifhed the Spagyrifly which way the Quinteffence may be
had in Herbs.

This twofold, the firft as well en fecond Spirit of Wine may he

mad^ not only out of the Vegetable, but the Animal Kingdom alfo :

So is it read of the Aqua Vitac and Phlegm of the Wine of Vrine^

in the i6th. Experiment of LnWy,, and in Paramiro^ar^ceKirypag.

5- 7.Many have diligensly laboured to find in man liis own
Health, Agua vita. Lapis Philofophorumy Arcanum, Balfamumy
Aurum potabile, and the like. Which they did rightly; for all

tliofe things are in him, as alfo in the. external world. Sa aifo

hath he a defeription efthe Liquor of Flefh^ pag. 5" 05". Take of the

Liquor of Flelli fix- ounces, of Mummy, (S'c. Here by Liquor, he

means the Wine of Flefhi which isp'oved^byV^riCQiiushimfelf;

faying. Where and according ' to this it is to be noted, that the

Wine of Balm is a Secret in an Afthma : Here alfo it is to be
obferved, that by Pulmonaria, not the Herb, but the Liquor,

that is, the Wine of it hath place in this Cure : In which words,

the Liquor and Wine of Pulmonaria, are fynonimous. So in Lib,

8. de Tumoribus, cap. 3. By the Liquor of Hermodactils. And cap.:

9. By the Liquor of Balm ,* and lib. 9. cap. 4. By the Liquor

Par-
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Parthenion, Andcap. s- By the Liqnor of Bdellium, (Src. The

Wines or EJfences of them all ought to he underflood. Though

neither the firfl nor fecond Spirit can he produced our of the dry

Kingdom if Minerals (jhere are indeed feme purely Oyly^ as Ole-r

um Petrx, Naphthx, Carbonum foffilium, Succini, Agathis,

&c. which are reputed Members of this Kingdom^, the Oleofity of
which notwithflanefing differs fo little from the 7>nUuo]ity of Fege-

tables and Animals^ thatfearce deferve to he called Suhje^s there-

of^ yetfor the fame reafon that the V.jfences and Liquors of Vege-

tables are called Wines^ is an Effence of the Mineral Kingdom^ fome-*\

times alfo called the Liquor and Wine of Minerals ; Jo th^ Liquor

or Effence of Vitriol or Copper is called Wine of the firfl MetaJ,

Cap. II. Lib. 3. de Vita longa^pag. 6^.

Being now inflrufied by the light of thefe Premifes, let us come

nearer to the Spirit of Wine of Luily, which we ffall find like an

Oyl fwimming upon its ThlegmSy deduced not from the Common^ hut

Fhilofophical Aqua, vitx by Circulation:- But all other Effence

s

being made by the help offeme certain Effence, this firft Effence of

. Wine alone mufl by its own virtues emerge its felf out of its own

foeculencies and impurities : In this refped the making of Philofo-

phical Wine {red or white^ renders the work of all the mofl fecret

Chymiftrymofl difficult and ahflrufe ; of which we fhall by the Blef

fing of God^ clearly and truly treat in a particular Book ; namely,

our Fifth. Our purpofe at prefent is to profecute the Vfe of this

Wine in the making 0/ Menftruunis, where we find Aqua vitas the

firfl and w^akefl of all Menflruums, iiihich, being by circulation

alone reduced into an Oyly is made much more excellent than before.

Lully'j Receipt is clear enough ; yet however we thought it advifa-

lie to confirm at leaft, ifnot illuftrate it with the Receipts ofother

Adepts. Johannes de RupefcifTa, a Scholar of Lully, had fo

great an efteem for the firft Diftin^ion of his Mafters Book of

Eflence , that he made it his own with a little alteration : Fie

hath defcrihed the Spirit of Philofpphical Wine after this man-

ner '.

II. The
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2. The Eflence, Soul or Spirit of Wine of Johan-

nes de Rupefcijfay cfefcribed Chap%. of his Book
de Quintelfentia.

REpute me not a Liar, in calling A(iua ardens a Quintef-

lence, and faying that none of the modern Pliilofophers

and Phyficians have attained to it, Aqua ardens being com-
monly found everywhere ; for I fpoke true of a certain : for

the Magiflery of a Quinteflence is a thing occult, and I have

not feen above one, and him a mod approved Divine, that

underftood any thing of the Secret and Magiftery of it : And
I affirm for a truth,that the Quinteflence is Aqua ardens^ and is

Aqua ardens^ And may the God of Heaven put prudence in

the heart of Evangelical Men, for whom I compofe this Book,

not to communicate this Venerable Secret of God to the Repro-

bates : Behold now I open the Truth to you. Take not Wine
too watry, nor Wine that is black, earthy, infipid, but no-

ble, pleafant, favoury, and odoriferous Wine, the beft that

can be found, and diftill it through cooling pipes fo oft, till

you have made the beft Aqua ardens you can ,• that is, you di-

ftill it from three to feven times ; and tfus is the Aqua ardens

which the modern Phyficians have not acquired. This water

is the Matter out of which the QuintcfTence which we intend

principally in this Book, is extradled : becaufe when you have
your noble water, you muft caufe fuch a Deftillatory to be
made in a Glafs-makers Furnace, all entire ofone piece, with

one only hole above, by which the water muft be put in and
drawn out ; for then you fhall fee the Inftrument fo complcat-

iy formed, that, that whichby the virtue of Fire afcends, and
is diftilled into the Veflel through the Pipes, may be again car-

ried back, in order to afcend again, and again defcend continu-

ally day and night, till the Aqua ardens be by the will of God
above, converted into a Quinteflence ; and the underftanding

of the Operation is in this ; becanfe the beft Aqua ardens that

can be made , hath yet a material mixture of the four Ele-

ments ,• therefore it is by God ordained, that the Qiiinteflenc©

whuchwe feekfor, fhould be by continual Afcenfiens and De-

D fcenfions



fcenfions feparated from the corruptible compofition of the

foiirgiemerxts;. ai3^:this,isdane, becaufc that which is a fecond

time broftner fabliip.ed;, is more, pure and glorijfied, and fepa-

rat«3dfrom the - cOiruption of the four Elements, than when it

afcends only one time, and (o to a thoufand times, and that

which is by continual afcent and defcent fublimed, comes at

length to fo.gf^t an altitude of Glorification, as to be almod

an meorriiptible Compound, as Heaven it felf, and ofthe Na-
ture of Heaven.; it is therefore called Qointedence, becaufe

it is in reference to our Body as the Heavens in refped to the

whole World ; almoft after the fame manner, fo far as Art can

imitate Nature, in a near and connatural fimilitude.

Circular Diftillation therefore being for many days made in

a Yeffd of Circulation, you muft open the hole which is in the

head ofthe Veflel, which is indeed fupposd to have beenfeaPd

with a Seal made of Lutum Sapienties^ compounded of the fi-

ned Flower and the White of an Egg^ and of wet Paper moft
carefully pick*d and mix'd, to prevent the leaft exhaling. And
having opened the Hole, if the Odour (which ought to be

fuper-admirable, above all the Fragrancies ofthe w^orld) which
Ihall feem to havedefcended asit were from the fublimeThrbne

of the moft gfc>rious God^ ;be {b great, that fitting the Veffel

in a corner oia.houfe,i it ihall by^n inviiible force with iht

fragrancy of the Quintelfence (wttich is woftderful and highly

miraculous)attra£t to it felf all pedple that ent-^i'in ; then have
^ou the QuintelTence whichyou heard of; to which none of the

modern Philofophers and Phyficiains {(Jx:<!'ept' him tliat I exceptr

ed before) have fo far as 1 have been ^^ble to underftand, at-

tained. But if you find not the Odtfur andlnfltience of attta(3:-

ing men, as I faid, feal the Ve^l as before, and bring it to the

heat above defcribed, in order to compafs your defire by Subli-

mations and Circulations ; namely, in finding out this Quintef-

fence fo glorified, into an Odour of ineftimable fragrancy and
favour glorified to a wonder, and the influx of attraction before

exprefied ; and not only fo as to yield a wonderful Scent, but
alfo to raife it felf more fully to a kind of incorruptibility' .- it

hath not that heat in your mouth- ^Which Aqua ardens hath,^ nbr
that moiftnefs, that is, fuch an Aqueity flowirig,^ becaufe the

acute heat of the Apa ardens ; and its watery meiilnefs is by
Sub-
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Sublimations and Circulations wholly confunied, and the Ter-

reity will- remain apart in the bottom: And the Heaven .as

welt as Stars,ofwhich this our Quinteflence is compounded bdth
as to Matter and Form, are riot as that which is compounded
of the four Elements j but the.re is but Uttle of it glorified fo

much even to the highefl, fill'd with fo noble a form, that the

power of Matter cannot afpire to any other Form, and fo re-

mains lincorrupted, till the Compofition be deftroyed by com-
mand of the Creator : Nor is the Quinteflence which we feek,

altogether reduced to th^
,
intornjiption of Heaven ; as neither

is Art equal to Nature :' y6t^ hotwithflanding it is incorruptible

in refpeS: of the jCompofitipnmade of the iour Elements, be-
canfe fliould it bc'altogether incorruptible,' 'as H€aveo,it^w6tiKl

abfolutely perpetuate our Body ; which tiw Apttor of Nature,

the Lord Jefus Chriil forbids. Now have I opened to you
much of the Secret, to the Glory of the immortal God.

Tar-acelfus extracts his Ejfence of Philofophical Wine mtm
cf Aqua ardens, hut out of Philofophical Wine it^felf' Thtts ;

3. The Spirit of Wine of Parace/fus ; 'D^cribeJ^

\' Chap. ^, of the Third BoolCofLong Life,fa^,^/^^ :^

YOur Wine being powred into a Pelican, digeft in Hprfe-

dung, and that the fpace of two Months continually,

you will fee it fo thin and pure, that a Fatnefs, wbkb is the l^fi-

rit of Wtne^ will of it felf appear in the fuperficles. Whatfoever
is under this is Phlegm, without any nature of Wine; but the

f'atnefs alone being put into a Pliial, and digeftcd by it fdf, '^

of moft excellent energy, fojr longLifb.

Guido ufid the following Method^ Utile'differingfrom the

Paracelfian.

D 1 4.TliC
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'4. The Effence of Wine according to GuUo,
Defcribed^ Pag. i. Thefaur. Chym.

TAke White or Red Wine, which is better^ diftil by BaU
neo till the Matter remain in the confidence of Honey,

which being divided into two parts in a duplicated Cucurbit,

mixt with the diftilled Liquor, and joyn together again, and
after the digeftion of fix weeks, a green Oyl will fwim upon
the Matter i which feparate through a Funnel.

From the Receipts, we think thcfe Things follow-

ing worthy of Obfervation.

1. 7hat the Wine, Red or White, is not Cammony hut Thilofo-

phical, and that is the only thing that is ohfcure in thefe four Books ;

to he underflood not according to the Letter, hut hy Analogy: hut

Aqua ardens. Aqua vitse. Spirit or Efience of a Philolbphical

Wine are theproper Names ofit*

a. That the Aqua ardens (7/Philofophical Wine^f^^/^i^T^w^

things agree with 4he Properties ^ Common Spirit of Wine j

Tiamely, it goes hefore its Phlegm in dijlillation : it is retlified as

the Common
, yrow its Phlegm. Laftly , heing retiified, it is

known hy hurning Linnen, Sugar, &c.

3. That this Aqua ardens doth hy Circulation dayly lofe its moi'

fiure andfharpnefs ; and is at length converted into d fvoimming Oyl,

the Effence and Spirit 0/ Philofophital Wme.But who ever redu-

cedCommon Spirit of Wine, or Aqua Vitis, hy hare Circulation

into an Oyt? Who, I fay^ hath hy continual Circulation hrought that

Oyl to Drinefs ; fo as to hefuflimeahle as a volatile Salt, and tha^

mt hut hy a firong Fire, as Ifaacus affirms himfelf to have expe*"

rienced, in the Defcription of his Vegetahle Stone ? . Qfwhich lower

in the Third Book,

4. That the Oyl, or Efi!ence of Wine may he divers waysmade
tut of Philofophical Wine.

5. That not only the Time, hut alfi- the Scent, Colour, &.c. of
the EiiencQ are varied according to the variety 'ofMethod i The

Effence o/Lully is like Heaven, that iSy of a Sky-colour 5 the Oyl of
Guide is green* 6. That
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6. That it hath not a Scent fo fragrant^ unlefs it hath a Bodf
(jfpecially a Meta/lick or Mineral) dtjfohed in it,

7. That thisHea-veny the frfl of all Mtn^YViVims, is alfo a Me>^

decine ; and is called the Eflence or Specifick to a long Life.

8. That it is called Heaven for feveral Reafotis hy Lully.

Firft, Becaufe it works Contraries ^ Me Heaven. Our Vege*
table Menftruum , faith Lully, the Celeftial Animal, which is

call'd Quinteflence, preferves flefh from corruption, comforts

things elemented, reftores former Youth, vivifies the Spirit^

digefts the crude, hardeneth the foft, rarifies the hard, fattens

the lean, walleth the fat, cools the hot, heats the cold , dries

the moifl, moillens alfo the dry : One and the fame thing can

dp Contrary operations. The Ad: of one thing is diveriified

according to the nature oftheReceiver ; as the heat of the Sun,

which hath contrary operations; as in drying Clay, and melt-

ing Wax ; yet the A£t of the Sun is one in it felf, and notcon-
trary to it felf.

Secondly, Becaufe like Heaven it receives the Forms of all

Things. As the univerfal Form ( the Macrocofmical Heaven )
hath an appetite to every Form, fo the Quinteflencc {jffhi-^

lofophical Wine^ to every Complexion ; whereby it is evidently

manifefl, that the Quinteflence of things is faid to be of that

complexion to which it isadjoyned; if joyned to hot, hot;

if to cold, cold, ^c. This therefore the PMlofophers called

Heaven ; becaufe as Heaven affords us fometimes heat, fome-

times moifture, ^c. fo the Quinteflence in mens Bodies at the

Artifl's pleafure, (^c. Dijlinil. i. Lih. EJfentia. To this Hea«-

ven we apply its Stars ; which are Plants, Stones and Metals^

to communicate to us Life and Health, Ibid.

Thirdly, Becaufe like Heaven it moveth all things from power:

to a^. Therefore Heaven or our Mercury is the Caufe and
Principle moving C* (G) (Metals) from power to adb : And in'

this point knows the underflanding of an Artift, that D ( our:

Heaven') hath action upon C, and ( C ) ruling and governing,

and reducing' it into action ,• as Heaven brings that which is in-

Elemental things, by its own motion into adion, &c. For we^.

call it Heaven , by reafon of its motion ; becaufe as the upper-

Heaven moves the univerfal Form, and . firfl Matter, and Ele-

ments , and Senfes, to compound Elemented Individuals ; io
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P moves C,. >and (C) and the four Elements to M, (the Sul-

phur of featuref orPhtlofophers Mercury) ov t€>Qj(jhe Tin^ure)

DifiinB* "^^de quarto principio Lihri EJJentios.

4. Becaufe like Heaven^ it is incorruptible. Aqua vita is thfe

Soul and Life of Bodies, by which our Stone is vivified ; there-

fore we call it Heaven, and QuintefTence, and incombuftible

OyJ, and by its infinite other Names, becaufe it is incorrupti-

ble almoft, as Heaven, in the continual circulation of its moti-

on, ^^i^. 145. Elucid. teflam.

' $.Becaufe it is ofthe colour and clarity ofHeaven.HG2LVcn or our

Mercury is the fourth Principle in this Art, and is fignified by D,
of an azure colour and line, and is fignified by that colour, be-

caufe it is celeftial, and of a ccleftial Nature, as we faid before

in the defcription of it, Dift. 3. Lib. EJfentitSy

This Ejfence Johannes de Rupefcifla calls Humane Heaven,

for the following Reafons

:

We ought to feek that thing which is to the four Qualities of

whicl^ourBody is compounded, as is Heaven in refpcd: of the

four Elements: Now the Philofophers called Heaven Quintef-

fence in refpe£t of the four Elements,becaufe Heaven is in it felf

incorruptible and immutable, and not receiving ftrange im-
|>reflions, but by the command of God ; fo alio, the thing

which we feek, is in refpeft of the four Qualities of our Body,
a Quinteflence, in it ielf incorruptible fo made, not hot dry
with Fire, normoid cold wkh Water, nor hot moid with Ayr,
tiorcold dry with Earth; but is it a QuintefTence able to work
Contraries, as the incorruptible Heaven ; which, when it is

fieceflary, infiifeth a moid Quality, fometimes a hot, fometimes
a cold, fometimes a dr^^ : Such a Radix of Life is the Quintef-

Jfence , which the moil High created in Nature, with power
to fupply the necelTity of the Body to the utmofl term which
God hath appointed to our Life : And I faid that themoft
High created the Quinteflence, which is by the Art of man
extracted from the Body of Nature, created by God: And I

will name it by its three Names attributed to it by the Philo-

fophers : It is called Aqua ardens^ Anima^ or Spiritus Viniy

iind Aqua Vita, And when you have a mind to conceal it, call

it
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it QuiateiTence ; becaufe this is its Nature,and this is its Name,
the, greateft Phibfophers have been willing to difclofe to no
man, but caufed the Truth to be buried withtliem : And that

it is not moid as the Element of Water, is dcmonftrated , be-

caufe it burns ; which is a thing repugnant to Elementary Wa-
ter. That it is not hot and moid as Ayr, is declared, becaufe

dry Ayr may be corrupted with every thing, as appears in the

generation of Spiders ; but that remains alwaysvMcGirrupt if

it Be kept from expiring. That it is not dry and cold as Earth,

.

is exprefly manifeft, becaufe it is exceeding iliarjfe)^ attd heats

extreamly : And that it is not hot and dry as Fire,^ isapparent

to the Eye^ becaufe it infrigidates hot tilings, and'waftes and.

eradicates hot Difeafes. That it conduceth to in<^6rr«ptibility,

and preferves from corruptibility, I will demonflrate by an Ex-
periment; for if any Bird whatfoever, or pieceof Flelh, or

Fifli be put into it., it Will n6t be corrupted fo long sfs it fliall

continue therein; how much more will it 'Aferefq^kee^ the

animated and living Fleih of oar Body froiti all corruption ?

This Quintellence is the humane Heaven, which the moftHigh
created tor the prefervation of the four Qualities of mans Bo*
dy as Heaven, for the prefervation of the whole- Univerie.

And know of a certain, that the modem Philofophers aHid Phy?-

ficians are altogether ignorant of this QaintefTence, and of. ms
truth and virttie thereof: But by the help of God I Will here-

after declare to you the Magiftery of it. And hitHetto I hav^

taught you a Secret, the Quinteflence, that is, the humane
YiG^v&LiyCap. z.Lth.EJfentiie^

9. Laflljy That 'many Receipt^more ohfcure^ and otherwife inich

Itgihk hy no man^ are hy thefe Uluflratea*

'TTrrr

The
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The Second KIND.

Simple Vegetable Menftruums made ofthe

Spirit of Philofophical Wine, and the

hotteft Vegetables, Herhs, Vlowers. Roots,
&c. bei/ig Oyly.

5. The Anima Metallica, or Lunaria Calica

ofLully, Deferibed in Comfofit, AriimcZ Tra?ifmut.

fag. ipj. Vol. 3. TheatXhym.

FIrft you muft know, that the Matter of our Stone, or

of all the Stones of the Philofophers, together with
Precious Stones, which are generated or compounded

by Art, is this Metallick Soul, and our Menftmum redify'd and
acuated, or the Lunaria Calicay which among the Philofophers

is called Vegetable Mercury^
produced from Wine red or white,

as is clearly manifeft, being revealed to -us by God, in our

Figura Individuorum y DiftM' y Lihri §luint. Effent. &c.
But firft, it is expedient to dfraw our Menjlruum by Art from

Death, that is, the Impurities and Phlegm of Wine, by the

Office of an Alembick, and to actiate it in diftillation with per-

tinent Vegetables ; fuch as are Apium Jyhejlre^ Squtlla^ Sola-

irum, CarduuSy Oliandrum^ Fiper nigrum, Euphorlium^ Viticella

Qt Flammuhy and Pyrethrum^ an equal quantity of all, and pul-

verized. Then the Menjlruum mufl be circulated continually

for the fpace of ten days in hot Dung, or Balnea Maria.

Ann<h
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Annotations.

THE Vn^aous Spirit 0/ Philofophical Wine ^/^rtf(?5 none

hut the VnBious natural Ejjences of FegetahleSy as wejhall

ohferue belovo in the Book of Medecines. EJfences being thus ex-

tragedy as alfo all other Oyly thingSy crude or expreffed, and all di-

jiilled of both Kingdoms
<f

Animal and Vegetable^ this Spirit ofWine

doth byfimple digefiion divide into two diflinfl: parts^ two Oyls or

FatSy whereof one is the EJJence of the things the other the Body :

The EJfence fo made we named the Second Spirit of Wine. Both

EJfencesy this bj Divifion^ and that by Extration prepared^ are hy

longer digeftion made one with the dforefaid Spirit of Wine> For

thofe things which are of one and theJame purity ^ and ofa fymbolical

Nature-, are eafily mixd together, and that infeparably^ and fo an

Effence made by an Effence, is joyned to that Effence. And if

we protraH: Digeftion further^ one of the Fats^ namely^ the Body

lefs Oyly, and therefore left hitherto^ is at length received alfo into

a fymbolical Nature^ hy reafon of which mixtion^ not only is the

Spirit multipliedy but alfo made fitter for the Dijfolutions of dry

things y hecaufe the Particles ofthis Body lefs Oyly incline to drynefs ;

Concerning which way we treat in this Receipt, in the Prefcription

of whichf the Oyl drawn out of Oyly Vegetables , is by diflillatton

together with the Spirit of Philofophical Wine, circulated into a

Magiftery Q or double Effence, Natural and Artificial ; ofwhich,

lower in itsplace^ hy which the Spirit of Wine is multiplied, and
made more homogeneous to dry Bodies. There is the fame Men-
ftruum, hut a little etherwife deferibed in his Natural Magick. pag.

358. thus ; Take Nigrum nigrius Nigro, and diftil ten or eight

parts of the fame in a Glafs-Veflel, and in the firft diftillation

you muft receive oniy one half; this again diftil, and hereof

take a fourth part ,* and the third diftillation you muft take in

a manner all, and fo diftil that part eight or nine times, and it

will be peried, but not redtilied under one and twenty Diftil-

lations. Take of this VVat^Tra quarter of a pound, and acu-

ate the fame by diftilling it with the Vegetables, which are A-
piuni Sylvejlre ; and fo of the reft, of winch was fpoken above
in An/ma Tranfmutationis, in the Chapter which MginSy, Firft ym
muft know;, &c. And then put it into a Vellel of Cifgulation ,ia

E '^ -
.

' hot
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hot dung, or in the remains of a Wine-prefs with thepreferva-

tion of the Species. Which, water is alfo one of the things

without which nothing can be eiTeded in the Magifiery ofthis

Art.

That Menftruum which ought to he drawn from the Death of
Wine ly the Office of an Alemhkk^ acuated with the faid Vegeta-

hies, and at length circulated, is the Spirit <?f
Philofophical Wine,

"which is ly theje degrees Jo exalted, as to he by Lully defcrvedly

called the Matter of all the Stones ofthe Philojophers, and vertuous

Stones {that is, Frecious Stones^ Anima MetalHca, and Lunaria

Ccelica, which alfo is called Vegetable Mercury, deduced from
Wine red or white.

;\- The Matter ofwhkh this Menflruum is mad^, is called Wine itt

the former Receipt : the Menltriium mufl he extratled from the

Death of Wine : But in the latter it is called Nigrum nigrius

Nigro. To thefe two Lully adds a third fynonimous, pag. i. Tefi.

mviffimi. Take red Wine, which we call the Liquor of Luna-

ria and Nigrum nigrius Nigro* By which fynonimous Therms none

hut a Fool can underfiandCommon Wine
; for the common Spirit

herefrom difii/kd, is altogether inefficient to perform fuch andfo
great things ; yea, all the Arcanums of the more fecret Chymy,

which we are folicitous to deferihe, would he proftituted to all men,

were this one only Word literally underflood : hy Wine therefore is

meant a Philofephical Secret hidden from all the unexpert.

It is expedient to draw from the Death of Wine, by the Of-
fice of an Alembick, that is, we mufl reBifie fo often till it he-

€ome mofl pure, without the Faces affd Phlegm of Wine, which is

hy Lully called the Death of the Spirit- It is)^faith he') purged

from all its Superfluity, and Phlegmatick corruptible matter,

which is its Death, and which mortifies its Spirit, which hath

the power of vivifying its Earth ,• let therefore the corruptible

Phlegm be purged and feparated from it by a fubtil method,

which I will tell you : For what reafon > becaufe if it be not •

well purged, its Earth will never become white, nor will Ma-
trimony be made between the Body and Spirit ; and fo that

Spirit is caird the Spirit of the Stone in Apertorio.

The Method of Re^ification omitted in the former Receipt, is

defcrihed in the latter, as alfo in Epiftola accurtatoria ; This

Rectification of Philofophji^al Wine Sendivogius underftood not, as

appears
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appears hy the Sixth of his Epiftksy Brux^i.^' Martih iSj^6^

Where thus : The fecond Article (my Companion) erf the Fage^'^

fian work, endeavours to repeat the myfterious way of ex-

trafting and preparing Mercuryy more than needed, the Autho-

rity of Lully being mifunderftood, and the Precepts of other

Philofophers ill applied,he commanding the tenth part of his Ma-

gnefia firfl afcending by diftillation to be faved,asthe only ulcful,

and truly Mercurial fubftance; but the other nine parts proceed-

ing by continuance of diftillation, to be call away as ofno ufe,

to this end, that the faid tenth part referved, might at length

be reftored to the Earth remaining after cdhipleat diftillation,

(which Earth is fooliflily fuppofed to be the Salt and Sulphur of

Mercury) and by repeated cohobations, inhumations, digefti-

ons and fublimations described by him, united • but it is a grie-

vous Errori ^o^^ ^^^^.t which Authors declare concerning the

tenth part containing the Spirit, and of inhumations in its

own Earth, is otherwife referred than to the extradion and
preparation of Mercury^ as Ihall be elfewhere in time demon-
.ftrated , nor for the faid extradtion and preparation o^ Mercurj

is there any Rule to be ufed befides the bare diftilling of Mag-

nefia, whereby the Spirit and Oyl are together elevated to a'

Siccity even of the Faces^ and feparation of the Spirit from
rhe Oyl, and redification of the fame Spirit oftentimes repeat-

ed : But thefe things we will in their proper place more amply
treat of in the Method of operating. ^ -'^ ""<•

Parifmus, a Difciple cf _ Lulty; will corre^S^^hcmm^ who
learnt of Lully to re^rfe his Spiriicf Philofpphical Wiil^-^if^

this tnanmr. '-"^'^f^
^^^' ^^•>X'^}$\ t.

Take A (ChaoS^ our yegetalleM^vcmy, i?tMch the four 'E-

lements are found confufed,pag. zyi. Vol. fext, Theat. Chym,) and
put it in a Velfel to.be diftilled throughY {Bfrlneoy pag.'2f6.y
and in this temperate diftillation gather its B. (Celeflial ardent

Spirit^ pag. 269. ) continue that diftillation this way and me-
thod till you attain to the Signs declared in our Apertorjaly and
till you .know that the faid B. is diftblved and feparated from,

its Elemental Nature, continuing this Magiftery even to the

fourth Revolution : Then put this Celeftial fiery Matter into a

pure VcfTel, and diftil flowly with ordinary fire, and take only
a tenth part,- in the fecond diftillation take half, and in the

E X thtid,
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third, two parts of three; and in the fourtli, take four parts

of five, amimore : Then take that laft Celeftial Water, and
diftil it three or four times by the Rule abovefaid, taking the

whole without any feparation appointed. This obferve, and

admire the neceiTity of this Myftery and Foundation, and you
will, underftand tiie reafon why dull and ignorant men make
the worft Bread with the fineft and pureft Flower, becaufethey

mix the courfe part with the fine .- The fame tiling happens

to prefumptuous Artifts,- who perfwade themfelves that they

are able to find out the beauty of our Qj^iinteilence with the ex-

uberated Spirit negligently purified, without an exa£t repara-

tion of the pure from the impure, in Elucid. pag. xjO. FoL 6.

Theatri Chym.

Which way notwithfianding of re^iification fo exa^ly to ohferve,

therefeetns to me to he no necejity ; redification of the Spirit leing

good enough, which way foever done, either with fewer or more co~

hohationSy proojided it hefeparated from the impurities ofthe Wine^^

which you will know
(^faith Lully ) when it bui'ns a piece of

Linnen by reafon of its vehement heat, that is, as eifewhere

more clearly, till a Linnen Cloth moiflned with this Spirit, and
kindled^y h^' wholjy.confumed* This rectified Spirit is in diflilling,

jharpnedwifh the oyly Vegetahles nominated in the Receipt, the Oyls

^ which, heing nearefl to it^ it eafily carrieth with it, and is im-

pregnated with the fame, and acuated hy the aridity contained in

them : Tet are we not ohliged to ufe thefe Vegetahles only, and no

othe,r, er is it neceffary to mix all of them together, as if one or

two yxxmld notfuffice. . The Oyl of any Vegetahle, or drawn out of
aVegetahlewith the help of the Spirit ^PhUofophicalWine, or

already^madeJ and added to the Spirit of Philofophical Wine,

fDill here fatisfie us. I will give oneform or other in confirmation

#f" thi$ kind of Menflruums ,• of which fort is, !^

ir ^* The
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^. The Aqua Vitas of Paracelfus,

' P^g' 508. Tom, I.

^Ake of the ^Icoo/ of Wine exficcated three pounds , af
the Flowers of Rofemary, Macis, Lavender, of each

lialf an ounce ; of Cubebs, Cloves, Cinamon, of each two
ounces; of Maftick, half an ounce,- of both forts of Storax,

half a dram of each ,• of Doronicum, three ounces ; and coho-^

bate feven times. ^

Thefollowing Vfe hefides the Alcool of Wine esficcated^ teflh

fiesy that this Water is made with the Spirit of Philofophical

Wine. Take of the Leaves of Gold, Num. 2a of Pearls not

perforated, Granats, Rubies, of each half a dradim; digeftfor

a Month : Tiien take of this Oyl three or four grains with
Malago wine, or the water of Majoram or Sage, this Men-
flruum is Vinum Effatum or Bffenttficatum^ or Spirit of Philofo-

phical Wine impregnated with th^ EJfences of the Oyly Ingredients

y

with which .Paracelfus diffolves Gold and Precious Stones into a

mofl nolle Oyt or Elixir^ which he fays is a Secret againfl the fw
perfiuity of Womens^tn^xxxvsos. The Defeription of this Water
being deary requires no other Light: I will therefore propofe ano-

ther Receipt more ohfcure,

7. Another Aqua Vitse ,o( ParacelfiiSy

Pag. 115. Chyr.Min,

TAke of the waters of Melida, Rofes, Cheirus, Sage^

Balfamus, of each one pound: of all the Peppers, Cu-
bebs, Ginger, Cinamon, Maftick, red Myrrh, Mace, Cloves,

of each two ounces ; of the Juyce of Honey, half a pound ;

of redtifi'd Aqua Vitse, ^vq pound : Let them be all digefted

together for the fpace of nine days, and after that feparated^

and diftilled in a Pelican into a Spirit. Then to this Liquor,

add an Apple roafted and broken , and let them be digefted

together with the following Spices upon Allies for three days;,

of which take five grains every day. The Spices are thefey

Take
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Take of Cinamon, Cloves, Mace, of each two ounces • of

Cheirus , Anthos , of each half an ounce ; of Amber, two
drachms ; of Musk, five grains; of Zibeth, half a drachm ,• of

Ginger, Cubebs, Nutmegs, of each one ounce and half,- of

Amomus, two drachms ; of Zedoary, two ounces and half ;

of Grains of Paradife, one ounce and half. After Digeftion of

them all, feparate, and keep the Matter in Glafs Velfels very

clofe flopp'd.

From the Dofe it [elf of this Vrefcription^ it is manifejl that the

operation is meerly Philofophical
; for if hy Aqua vilx he would

have underflood the Common Spirit of Wine, // would he altoge-

ther ridiculous to give only five grains for a Dofe. We meet with

inany more Menftruums of this kind, which little differing from
the prifline Nature ofthe Spirit of Philofophical Wine, were lefs

eBferved lyfome Adepts ; wherefore Chriftophorus Parifinus, a

f^ohle Sicilian,^^/^/^ not very much commend this acuation of the Spi-

rit of Philofophical Wine. Some (^faith he ) have made ( the

aforefaid Spirit') acute with Vitriol, which way is very good
;

fome with Nitre ; fome with Cinnahar; fome with thefe two, '

fome with all three ; fome with their Earth, which way dif-

pleafeth me, becaufe a thick Unituofity and ponderofity was
hereby introduced; fome ufe Vegetables, as Herbs, Roots,

Flowers, and Seeds known to you, which have flrong ( Vege-

table } Mercuries in them ; wherefore they that handled it af-

ter this manner, augmented rather its Vegetable Form (Vn^iuo-

fity ) than tli^t they made it more foluble. Parifinus in Eluci-

dario^pag^ tyi. VoL 6,Theat, Chym- For this reafon, Ripley fol-
lowing the fame Majl'er as Parifinus, believed thefe things to be

covered with a Mantle ofPhilofophy ; for fo he writes in his Me-
dulla Philofophioe. Raymund laith , it ought to be drawn out

from the Death and Faeces of Wine for the fpace of one hua^'

dred and twenty days, by, continual rotation, in a Balnea ctf'^

ofthe iK^tteft Dufig, and'that it mull be acuated withhcrt Vor.

getable things, as Piper nigrum, Buphorbium, Pyrethrum, Ana-
cardus, Squilla, Solatrum, Apium Sylvejlre, and fuch like ; for

without the virtue of thefe things, as he faith, it is not fuffici-

ent t^ diflblve Metals, except in a long time ; but tliat norliing

®f doubt or ambiguity may appear, I fay, that all thefe things^

are covered and Ihrowded with a Philofophical Mantle : For

his
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his meaniog is, that in this Spirit may be had another refolubic

Menftrmimy becaufe without fuch a relblutive Menjlruum Solution

can.never be made : And that refoluble Menftrunm is generated

only from the Metaliick kind, and is by our refolutive Menjlru-

um produced into ad, Ripley^ pag. i68. Medul. Philof. Ripley

ilid h the refoluhk Menilruum produced into ad: ly the Menftru-

um refolutive ( that is, the Spirit of Philofophical Wine } rrtean

a certain Mercurial Water ; ofthe Preparation of which lower : where

likewife it will appear that ly the aforefaid Vegetahles Ripley

thought Lully intended running Mercury
; yet neverthelefs his

following Menftruum/>/-<?'z/^j, that thefe Vegetahles haue heenfome^'

times alfo taken by him literally.

8. The Aqua Vitas o( Ripley,

Pag, 3:^8. Viatki.

TH E Menjlruum being diftilled from the firft Fxces;,

circulate it with the hotteft Species, fuch as are, Black

Pepper^ Eupljorhium, Pyrethrum, Anacardus, Grains of Paradifcy

and the like, forthefpace of 100 days in Balneo; and after

thatjdiftil onlyhalf ofit,and make your putrefadion with it,&c.

It is here manifeji that Ripley took thefe Vegetables, Not Ar-
gent vive, becaufe y Circulation being finifhed, he dijlilkd only one

half of the Spirit, as the moji fubtil part of the Vegetables,* in

which cafe that Metal (Mercury^ though d'lffolved^ would remain

in the bottom. But whereas Lully acuates the Spirit by diftil-

ling, and then circulates', Ripley does this hy circulating^ and
after that dijiils. To this Aqua Vitae he fometimes adds Oyls^ or.

Bjfences either <?/Metals or Vegetables, as followeth ;
•

9. The Compounded AquaVitseof Ripley,

Pag. 343. Viatici,

Circulate the flrongeft red Wine with known Vegetables^

for the fpace of 120 days, with, continual Rotation in

Balneo, and then draw only the purefl Spirit by diftillation ;

to which put the Oyl of the purefl Luna, made without a

Cor- •
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Corrofivci and let them be circulated together loo days more,

and then is the Water of the nature of the Bafilisk, becaufe as a

Bafilisk kills aman at an inftantby the Afped alone, fo this Wa-
ter being put upon Argent vive does without any other Fire,

fuddenly in a manner congeal it into the pureft Silver : And
note, if the Fire (^ Oyl or Effence ) of Celandine be put in, or

tlie Fire of the Flowers of Thyme, after the firft Circula-

.tion, and they circulated together without the Oyl of

Lunay the Argent vive will be much better congealed, &c. But

that which begets the greater fcrupUy is the Taraphrafe of Lully

himfelfupon this place* We, faith he, would not have you ig-

norant ofthat you may extra£l our Argent vive Q^eget.') from
its Myne another way : The way ^my Son) is to take the

Herb which is called Portu/aca marina , Apium , Squil/a, 6:c.

diftil the Faeces which remain calcine, draw off the Salt with

the diftilled water, and abftra£t the water from it, purifie the

Salt by often dillblving and coagulating, and you will have the

Salt of the acuating Vegetable Herbs: Thefe Q faith he ^ I

meant, when I faid, acuate with acuating Vegetables, that is,

the Salts, not the fimple Herbs : Wherefore you might fay, it

fojCowSy that this Receipt of the Metallick Soul hath not at all been

defcrihedy fo as to he underfl»od according to the Literal Senfe ;

hut I have my Anfwer ready, namely, that Lully acuated the Spirit

of Wine with crude Vegetables alfo, it is eafilyproved by the third

Vifiin^ion of his Book of Effence, in Figura individuorum, al-

ledged by him, where he rehearfeth the nearefl Individuals, acua-

ting the Spirit of Philofophical Wine, as are red Wine, new
Honey, Celandine, Flowers of Rofemary, Herb Mercury, red

Lilly, Tartar, lyians Blood, and white Wine. Why he chofe

thefey not' others, and thefe only, it is not my hufinefs to anfwer :

that wffich welearn from thence, is, that he commended two ofthofe

Individuals to us before the refi, Tartar and Honey, of which

thus. There are fome Individuals, in which Mercury (^Vegeta-

ble^ hath a free A6t in fome refped, in Tartar it hath one free

operation only, and in Honey two, and this an Artill: ought
to knd'R^, that he may be certified in this Art , and the firft

Truth thereof. He prefers Tartar, not for the fake of the Tar-
tar, hut the Alkali made from thence, and that ke refolves as the

befi of Alkalies per deHquium, and circulates it being purified

with
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with the Spirit of Philofophical Wine, accoreUng to the Dv^ihte

prefcribed in prima Tabula individuorum, in the fecond Expe-

riment, and in other places. The Alkali of Tartar may he Jup-

plied with the Alkalies of Honey, Celandine, and the reft ofthe

Individuals named by hulfyy uy/th tvhich the Adepts did aIfo fomeT

times acuate their Spirit of Wine, as fhallbe declared below in tht

Fifth Kind of Menftruums : But^ thefe things make alfo againfl the

Literalfenfe ofour Receipt^ and do prove that the Salts of the Ve-
getables, not the crude Vegetables themfelves were taken in the

Receipt. But though he made choice of Tartar , becaufe of the

firengefl Alkali ta befrom thence prepared^ .yet did he not for the

fame rcafon intimate:, tijat Celandine^- the Flowers of Rofemarjy

Herb Mercury, red Lilly, and mans Blood were better than the reffl^

becaufe with thefe he proceeds another way ; -for h,e feparatQS the E-
lements from them with the Spirit of Piiilofophical Wine, from
tvhich he takes only the Fire or Oyl, which he circulates with the

Spirit, and fo aeuates itj as is clearly enough evident ia leciinda

Tabula Individuorum.

But becaufe Honey furpafteth not Qnly its own collateral Indivi-

duals, but alfo the Tartar it felf (^for he faith that the Spirit of

Wine in Tartar hath one, but in Honey two free Operations^ ana

therefore attributes his peculiar procefs to Honey, namely, by d'h^

flilling the whole Cmib, the Honey together with 'the Wax, i\>ith

the Spirit of Pliilofophical Wine through an Alembick. Now be-

tween both proceffes of Honey, and the reft of the Individuals our

Receipt keeps a middle ftation. If Honey be volatilized as to i-he

whole fubftance, it becomes thereby a Magiftery, which being joynd
to //'f 6^/r//- 0/ Philofophical WmQ, yields us a Menftruum "ip/

the Third kind. But the Fires or Oyls of Celandine, of the Flow--

ers of Rofemary, common white and red Wine, &c. are by fepara^

tion of the Elements made with the Spirit of Philofophical Wine,

E(fenceSy which being added ta the faid Spirit of Wine,- do not^al-

ter^ but ynultiply it rather, becaufe an Effence is added to an Ej-

fence, that is, thefecond to the firft Spirit of Philofoplucal Wine..

But if Celandine, the Flowers of Rofemary, as alfo the- Vegetables'

(f our Receipt be diftilled with the Spirit tf/Philgfopliical Wine,
it dees extra^ and elevate <ili their Zi ntiuojtty with k^f^lf, r^jeii"

ing the aridity cfthem, heiiigmOre fimple, fubiil,^^vSatik\'khd

Icfs loaded with dry Particles, than the 7Jncluojlty of cn-de Ilefn^f

F and
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andfo hy heing circulated ivith the Spirit ^Philofophical Wine ,- it

is made indeedM Alagijierj, yet more incrmng to the nature of an

Ejfence^ and therefore lefs dry^ and lefs altering the Sfirit of li ixe^

than that of Honey, and fo heing now defervedly united with the

aforefaid Spirit^ it ^ makes a Menflruum different from the Men-
itniums of the Third Kind. So the Literal Senje 'of our Receift

dees hitherto fland unmoved. But net to derogate from the Aii^

thoriiy- of the Author^ and hJ5 own Commentator LuJly, it is m-
ceffary to fhppofe^ that^ the Spirit of Pliilofophical Wine heing

difliJled upon the aforefaid Vcgetahles, he did fometimes cut of the

remainder prepare an Alkali hj calcination, and acuate his Spirit

with it, andfo make a Menftruum of the Fifth Kind.

From thele and the like Receipts, we obferve,

1. That Wine, Lunaria, Nigrum nigrius Nigro, the Matter

ef' the Menflruum of Vegetahle Mercury or Soul of Metalsy is not

Common, hut. Pliilofophical Wine ; nor that the Spirit ofthis

. Wine is the Common^ hut Philofophical Aqua ardens.

2. That a Menilruum of this kind is the un^uous Spirit of
Philofophical Wine acuatedy that is, tempered with the common

Vndmfity of Vegetahle Oyls^ Mixy digefi, and dtflil any common

difii/kd Ojl with the Spirit ^Philofophical Wine, and you will

ohtain a Menftruum of the SecondKind much fooner ; yea,you will

make the fame in a moment, if yon mix the Effence ( Spirit ) of
Philofophical Wine with the Magiflery of an oyly Vegetahle.

3. That one oyly Vegetahle {Saffron or Macjs') offo many, is

jufficient {or the . acmtion, of the Spirit of Philofopliical VVine ;

nor yet will you err, ifyou take Triacle ; which Spirit of Triacle,

made with this Spirit of Wine, will he a Menftruum of this^

kind.

4. That thefe Menftruums are Medecines.

5*. That thefe Menftruums made out ofmeer Vegetahks^are pro-

perly called Vegetable Menftruums,^/;^7<^wf which we call Vegeta-
ble Menftruums compounded, are hy reafon of the addition ofMe^
tab or Minerals, fometimts hy the Adepts called Mineral Men-
ftruums : fo Lully in the ^^th. Experiment, calls his Circulatum
majus made of Gold and Silver, the true Mineral Mtnikruum.

tt we diflinguifh them from th Mineral Menftruums, hecaufi
^ they
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ihey are corrofive^ Icing preMred with the acidity ofMineralSalts-

But thrfe are moft fweet^ ivithont my Ccrrofive^ and do kindly dij-

Jolve things that are to he dijfolved.

<^. That a Menflruum is caltd the Soul of Metals. Soul « di-

z'erjly taken among the Adepts.

Firfi^ For perfe^ Metal^ Gold or Silver. So Arnold in Flore

Florum: Philofophers call the Soul a Ferment, becaufeasthe
Body of man can do nothing without its Ferment or Soul, Ibis

it in the thing propounded ,• for Ferment is a Subftance which
conv^erts other things into its own Nature. And you muft
know , there is no Ferment, except Sol and Luna, that iSy

Gold ' and Silver appropriated to thofe Planets , ^c. Ferment
therefore muft be introduced into the Body, bccaufe it is the
Soul thereof. This is that which Morienus faid, except you
cleanfe the unclean Body, and make it white, and infufe a Soul
into it, you conduce nothing to this Magiftery. •

Secondly, For Metals, and other things, volatilized with a Phi-

lofophical Menflruum. So Lully calls Gold and Silver volati-

lized in the preparation of his Circulatum majus, Menflruum,
er animated Spirit. Take, faith he, the animated Spirit of Sol,

and the animated Spirit of Luna, joyn them together, &c. So
the TinBures of Gold and Silver volatilized by a Menflruum, as

alfo of imperfetl Metals, are hy him called Souls. So in the zoth.

Experiment he hath the Animal Water ef Saturn ; in the nth.
Experiment, the Soul <?/Mars. Teafeparating the Elementsfrom
all things, he calls the tinged diflilled Liquors Souls or animated
Spirits, hecaufe by them is the dead, dry and fixed Earth again

rev'^vified, volatilized^ and reduced into a S^X hsirmonhck. See
the Revivification of the Salt cf Tartar by its own Water, in the

Volaiization of it given in the Second Experiment.
Thirdly, For Menflruums themfelves. For Menflruums are

the Souls of Metals, hy which the Metals, otherwife dead, are ani-

mated and revivified : fo Lully of this our Menflruum, the Soul
oi Metals. ^i/g. i^^.Comp. Anim. Tranfr/i. Otherwife, faith he,

Metals cannot be diflblved , unlefs they be animated with a

Vegetable Menjtruum, hy the power of which, Refolution is made
in things refoluble. And in Elucid. Teflam.pag. 145". Aqua vitx
is the Souiand Life of Bodies, by which our Stone is vivified.

So j/(<7 Ripley in Li-bro Mercurii, paq^. lo"^. faith, The Sperm of
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M^als is^lfo calkd Metailick Jqna ^//zp,b0c^iifc it admiDirLretli

life afld hcalthto Metals, oeing lick, dead, .^\

fourthly, For the Vn^uofity as well of the Metalm Menflruum.

0/ hothfaith Ripley, />^^. i fo. Medulla Phil. There is fome cer-

tain Similitude of the Trinity to be perceived in the Body
,

Soul and' Spirit {of our IVor.k.) The Body is the fiibllance 'of

tht Stone; the Spirit is the Virtue (that is^ -the. Quinteflence,

W^ich excites Natures from Death) and the Soul is to be taken

for the Ferment, which cannot be had but out of rhe mofl per-

ihS: Body (Gold) in Sulphur (of Gold

;

) there is a Terreflreity

ibr the Body, and in Mercury {M("/iflruurn}.%n aereal ferenity

for the Spirit ; and in both a natural Unduofity for the Soul :

For they are all fermentable in the Unduofity ot the Body, be-

ing mix'd and infeparably united with it throughout its moll

minute parts, by which Soul is the Stone formed, becaufe no-

thing can be any way formed without it.

-''7. that this Menftruum, is calkd Vegetalle Mercury^ produced

from red or white Wine' The Adepts have many Mercuries,

^ 'The Firil is, Common Argent vive, running orfuhlimed.
' The Second is, The running Mercury of Bodies, e'xtrafied out of

Metals hy the Spirit of Philoj&phicalWine'

A Third ;>, Any Salt Alkali, efpecially fixed ivith the Spirit of
Thilofophical Wine.

Luliy calcines Celandine^ and from thence estratts a Salt ; of
which thus ; Repeat this Magilfery fo often, till you have ex-

tracted all the Salt, which is the Mercurial Part of that Indivi-

dual (Celandine.^ Thefe things therefore being done, take ail

the^Q Diflblutions {Lixivia's^ and tranfmit them through a Fil-

ter, or Linnen-Cloth, that they may be purged from Terre-

ilreity ; then diflilled by Balneo congeal, and the moifture be-

ing gone over, in the bottom of the Veifel will remain a Mer-
cury or Salt, of a white colour ; and by this means you will

have extracted out of this Matter a Mercury, which hath almolb

innumerable Virtues of acuating the Vegetable Spirit, drawn
from (Philofophicaf) Wine, fo as to hav« the power of diflbl-

ving all Metals with the confervation of the Vegetative and
Germinative Form.

In Magia Natural!, He calls Tartar calcined, and impregnated

with the Veget&hle Menftruum, ly leingfour tirr^es difitiled, then

refolded



refdved per Deliquium, mid coagulated l?y the Name of Mercury.

And faith he^ pag. 379, }'«ou wil havetlie Salt of Art, or Te-
ftamencary Mercury, without which is nothing done. Some-

times the S.j/tj or Caput Mortuum, h the feparathn of the Ele-

ments , called exanimated Earth, he calls Mercury. *S'<?/«Exp. 6,

The imnjmated Earth ofVrine, diffolved in Wafer, filtred and co-

agulated, he calls Mercury : T^^^jaith he. Keep our fixed Sal ar-

moniack, our animal Sulphur, our fixed animal Mercury. Lay
a Httle of which, upon a Fire-hot-plate, and if it melt as Wax
without fume, it is a fign you have Argent vive fixed and per-

fe£lly depurated, wherewith you will he able to produce maay
Experixnents. This is that Mercury, which hath afforded us

moft convenient relief.

The Fourth Mercury, is either Vegetable or Animal ; of which

faith Ripley zn Pupilla, pag. 300. There are more Mercuries

than the two above-faid (^Mineral the red andgreenLym) name-
ly, the Vegetable and Animal Mercury, becaufe both may be
extra£i:ed out of fome Liquors, as out of Blood and Eggs. Lully

Dijlincl, 3. Lihri EJfentice in Figuris & lahulis Individuorum, de-

firlies the Vegetalles and Animals, in which arefound thefe Mer-
curies mofl readily. There is, faith he, laftly this other Secret

of Nature, for the Artifl of this Art to know, and really have
the knowledge of the Individuals,in which our Mercuiyis found

mofl eafily. Wherefore let the Artifts of this Art know, that

our Mercury is found in every Elemented Body, yet in fome fo .

remote, as to anticipate the Life of Man, before the Artifl of
this Art can poflefs it, being extra6led, as is expedient : Where-
fore we do in that place reveal thofe things which contain it

mofl nearly. Of this Mercury, faith Lully, Lihro Mercuriorum,

pag. 8. When we fay common Mercury, we fpeak of that

which the Philofophers underfland;and when we fay vulgar,we
fpeak of that which the Rudick underflands, and which is fold

iu Shops : Which Ripley in the 3 i^th pag. of his Concordance, thus

exprejfeth ; When I Ipeak of Mercury, underfland Mercury
more common than common.

The Fifth is. The Spirit of Philofohical Wine, which Lully in

Exp. 3 . calls Vegetable Mercury. So, faith he., will you have a

Vegetable ^It extraded from this Individual {Honey') which

.

Salt is moffprecious, and hath the power ox rxuating the

Vege-
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Vegetable Mercury, and dillblving the two Luminaries, ^c. in

£xp' S^Salts he prepares out ofPortHiaca^Apium^SquHldj^c. with

sill which, faith he, you may acuate the Vegetable Mercury ex-

• traded out of VVine,either joyntly or feveraily ; ofwhich low-

er in the fifth kind of Menfirmms.-

the Sixth /j, The Philofophical Menftruum itfclf; for our pre-

fent Menftruum is called yegetable Mercury, producedfrom white

or redWine. / •

^' • The Seventh is. The animated Spirit or Air of every Body, in

the,feparation of the Elements, which Mercury being a Fire or Oyl,

is called Sulphur in almofl all Receipts.

^ . The Eighth is, Sal armoniack Vegetable,Animal or Mineral, the
^^t^i^y^^^ Sftlphur of Nature, which is alfo called our Mercury, Mercury Sub-

W^^^^*- limate, and Philofophers Mercury. Necejfary it is we fhould obferve

thefe things in thefollowing Deferiptions «?/Men{lruums, except we

wouldfome times confound the things themfehes with the Names.

The
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The Third KIND.

Simple Vegetable Menftruums made of the

Spirit /?/Philolophical Wine,/f^// Oyly^

SaltSy or [fuch as can neither be calledfixed

nor volatile) hitherto called EfTential

Salts, fuch CCS are Sugar, Honey, Tartar

ofCommon Wine, and other Vegetables.

lo. The Mellifluous Heaven of Parifinus;

, . InpraSlica Elucid.f. 2^1. K 6. Theat. Chyni.

THe way of acuating this Celeftial and Burning B (Sfz-

rit of ThilqfophicalWine) is to take of the Subftances

declared to you what quantity you will : But we
take the Subftances of Flowers United {that is, the Suhflance of
Neiv Honeyypag. 169.) Whichwe put in a Vedcl todiftillall the

Aquofity through Y(5j/«f^ yWjr/<^./>dg. X 70.) Then we pour
in three parts and more of B upon that Subftance prepared af-

ter this manner ; Ihuttingthe Veflel with its Cover,called Ante,^

notorium^ and put ir in Putrefadion for the fpace of one Natural .

Day; then with three Diftillations by Z. {Fire of Ajhes, pag.

X70.) we diflill till we obtain all the Mercurial Part with the

whole Jaice of the Blelled Subftance by that Method, then r^- -

peat the aforcfaid Magiilery with New Subliance of Flow-

ers, and making this Regiment four times, at the end of which, .

you have reduced B folntive from Power into A£f by Virtue of

.

t\\c Mantua of the Flowers United.

Now take -a flrong Glais Vedtl, able to \vM. as much Water,
as.
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as a common Pitcher, with a Neck one fpan and a half long, to

which another GlafsVeflel, containing a fourth part only ofthe

Pitcher, mufl be joyned, and well lutgd : Into this Ve^I put

four Pounds ofC (jhe [aid Menftruiim w^^f of Honey) to Circu-

late in Balneo^ or Horle Dung, the fpace of thirty or forty Days,

at the expiration of which time, you will have C converted in-

toD (Jnto the ^utnteffence in its PerfeSiion, drawnjrcm excellent

Wine, which is the Form of the VniverfalBody reduced into B, and

B into C, and then Circulation to te made. This Quinteffence is

Vegetahky hecaufe, all the reft of the fharp Waters defiroying- Me-

talsy this alone doth hy its Virtue vegetate, augment and multiply

them. Wherefore this Water is the Myftery of Art, hecaufe it is

Burning, Calcines, and dijfohes Bodies,, if it he perfeSlly reiiified,

pag. 269.) But the Sign of knowing, w4iether this Converfion

be made, will be a fediment in the bottom of the Veflel, like

that, which appears in the Urine of a found Mata. When the

Glorious Body draws nigh, after thirty Days in the end of Per-

fection, then will you fee D, or the Q^inteflence in greater cla-

rity and fplendor than any Diamond* The clarity whereof
furpafles all Precious Things, lo as that it is difficult to judge,

whether that Divine Liquor be in or out of the Yefiel : Then
you mud feparate our Heaven from its Sediment or Hypofflafu

with Induftry, keeping it in a Veflel well luted in a cold pkce,
that nothing may from thence expire. This Quinteflence \% by
the Philofophers called Spiritus Vivus, becaufe it gives life- to

humane Bodies, and Metails, as alfo Aqua Argenti vivi. Aqua Vi-

ta. Aqua Caleftis, Aqua Divina, Stella Diana, Anima, Spiritus

Mercurii noftri Vsgetabilis, Fumus, P^entus, Caelum Noftrum. To
conclude, infinite Names have been given it, which notwith-

ftanding fignifies pne and the fame thing.

Annota-
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Annotations.

THe antecedent acuition of the Spirit <?/Philofophical Wine
with Oyly Vegetables^ did n9t fo well pleafe Chriftopher

Parifinus, and therefore inflead thereof he fuhftituted this, which he

found letter than the other. Thegreat Myftery andTreafure(/dr/>^

he) which we teach you in this Chapter, is, how you ought to

make B (jhe Ccelefiial and Ardent Spirit^ acute, which we figni*

^t by C, wh^efore give Ear, for I know not how I ought to

propound this Doctrine, left this Secret ihoiild be proftituted to

all Men : For all the Philofophers that ever have been, have ab-

iconded this Secret under divers Figures, becaufe without all

doubt this is the tiling, which is the Principal, or one of the

Principal Keys of tliis admirable Science. This I would have
you certainly believe,that B bath no folutive Nature actually,but

only potentially ; for if B w^ere not acuated by the way and
means manifefted to you, it would have no power of Diflblving

:

Some made it acute with Vitriol, which way is good enough ;

Some with Niter : Some with Cinnabar : Some with thefe two,

and fome with all three : Some with their Earth, which way
difpleafeth me, becaufe this way thick Unduofity and Pondero-

fity was introduced : Some have ufed Vegetables, as Herbs,

Roots, Flowers, and Seeds known to you, which have powerful

Mercuries in them ,• for this Reafon it is. That they which
handled it this way,augmented rather its Vegetable Form, than

made it folutive : Some ufed Flowers United for acuition, which
is the Principal Way, and of our Intention, which is found in

the Alphahetum apertoriak : Son\e not knowing the true way
ofacuating this B, fpent much time in preparing divers Waters,

before they could put any Body into B,as happened to us in the

beghining, fceking that Pradtice, which is now manifeCled to

you b\ the Pradlice ofour Summetta^ which though it hath
fucceedcd well, yet with very great Labour. The Myftery of
this diflblutive part is difficult, and tedious, and therefore I will

undertake the^ Repetition of it ; for having made B acute by
this Method, which we now manifeft concerning the foiution of
Bodies, to be perfe<51:ed without trouble in a little time, you will

be certain. But I confefs, when I was with you at that time,

G wherein
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wherein we made the firfl beginning-of didolving, \re did not

underfland Raymund Lully in this dilTolutive part ; but liavirig

read him over 'again returning to our Studies, Pra(3:iring, Pray-

ing, and Failing, a perfe^l Illumination of Mind came to us

:

•this way therefore will I manifeft under the Seal of Silence, ^^^.
. 2, 3 1 . VoL 6 . Theat. Chym.

,.^V. Panfii^US dothhythefe Words make us more ajfuredy that the Spi-

rit of Philofophical Wine hath m power of dijfolving any but Oyly

things, Jecaufe it is Oylitfelf; but in order to diffoLve dry things

alfoy it is necejfary for it to be acuated, that is^fo tefhperedy as to be

made homogeneous alfo to dry things, andfo dijfolve them, which *to

le a Work difficult and tedious, his own Experience proveth : out of

many acuators therefore of the Adepts, he choofeth Hony before the

reft, whofe principal acuating faculty, he calls the great Myjlery and

Treafure of the Art. For according to Lully,7/;^ Spirit of Philo-

fophical Wine in Honey hath twofree Operations, that is, this VnSli-

ous Spirit is eafily Zfnited to the Vn^uojity of Honey, and by thefame
means alfo eafily tempered with the aridity of Honey> In a Word,

there are other indeed, yea all the following Menftruums fironger

than this, hut none more eafie to he prepared, and better for ayoung

Beginner, Lully made thefame Menftruum after this manner. •

II.. The Spirit of Honey oi Lully,

Caf,\^,hih,Mercw\

TAke of Aqua Vit(t, and put into this Vegetable Humidity
a third part of a Honey-Comb, with all its Subflarrce,

Wax, and Honey together, ferment, or digeft it in a gentle heat

for three Hours, and the longer it ftands, the better it is : then

kt it be Diftilled in Balneo, ^and repeat the Diftillation and Fer-

mentation nine times, renewing the Comb every fecond Diflilla-

tion.

Parifmus itfeems to me learnt not only the Spirit of Philofoplii-

cal Wine, but alfo thepreparation itfelfofthis Menftruum, //-ow his

Mafter Lully, though thepreparation he corre^ed a little : Parifi-

nus digefts one Pound ofHoney infpijfated with three or four Pounds

of the Spirit ^Philofophical Wine, for a Day in Balneo, then Di-

fizUing
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fiilling three times mxeth them together. The Work he repeats

three tmeSyfo as at thefe four times to have joynedfour Pounds of

Honey together withfo many Pounds of Spirit, and Circulates both

each time. LuUy digefls the Hony-Comh three Hours with three

parts ofSpirit, and in two Diftiilations joyns both together : He re^

peats the Workfour times,fo as in eight Diftiilations to have Vnited

four par/s ofHoney with three ofSpirit ; ^*Men{lruum nowjoyn-

ed together, he Diftills once more, that in nine fimes or cohohationSy

he makes his Spirit ofHoney. Parifmus made choice of three Ingre^

dientsfor his Medicine : The mofl High Creator created three

Mines ; among Minerals, one, and that is of Sol and Luna : a-

mong Vegetables,the Wine ; among Animals,the Bee, pag. zzz,

Elucid. Lully of thefe three thus, cap. 46. lib. Mercurior. Amongft
all Minerals, Vegetables, and Animals, fixed Gold is chofen tor

the making of Medicines ; and above all the Virtues among Ve-
getables and Animals, are the Virtues of the Juice, or Broth of
Lunaria, and the Fly of Befena, wliich makesHoney. .

Parifinus in his Alphabetum apertoriaie hath indeed the fame
way of acuating the Spirit of Wine ; but he in thefame placefuper-

addingthe Salt of Honey, estraSied out of the Caput mortuum cal-

cined to the Menftruum, this acuition is referred not to this^ but to

another Kind.

But the Honey feems to have thisfpecial Priviledge, as //Men-
flruums ofthis third Kind, could be made of it alone ; yet you muft
know that all Oyly Salts, (as areSugar Criflallized, Manna Criflalli"

zed, crude Tartar of common Wine, &c.3 do on one fide prove their

affinity with Oyly things, but on the other fide with dry, andfodo by

that their Okofity, introduce their own aridity into the Oyly Spirit

of Philofophical Wine, but by their aridity temper the Oleofity of
that Spirit. Wherefore thefame things are to be underflood of Su-^

gar and Manna, as have beenfpoken ofHoney ; one Example or tw$

we will add ofcrude Tartar^ being dryer then the things aforejaid.

G 2 12. The



12. The Spirit ofCrude Tartar of G^/^(?^

Pag, 5 r . Thefaur.

^Ake o\ crude Tartar two Pounds, of Spirit of Wine tliiee

Pounds, Diiull and Cohobate ten times upon^ts own

V'X'Czc^ixx'i prepared this Spirit oftartar after this manner :

13. The Spirit ofCrude Tartar oiParacelfu^,

Lib. 2: Paragraph, pag. 505.

TAke crude Tartar, beat and digefl: it feven or eight times

in the Jlcool of Wine, and Diftill it into a Liquor, in

whicli is no Alkali.

Out of the Receipts we pbferve the things following

:

1. That the ^S^/r//- ^Philofophical Wine hath in dry things no

diffol'vingfaculty without acuition.

St. that this acuition is the Myfiery ofthe Art, being difficult and
. tedious. •

*

' 3« That it is heft made with crude'Honey, white Sugar-candy,

and Manna purified.

4. Thatfuch Menltruums as thefe arefomevohat hard to he made
7vith crude Tartar.

5-. /te Lully iy Aqua VitcE, Parifmus hy /^e Celeftial and
Ardent Spirit, Guido hy Spirit of Wine, and Paracelfus hy the AI-

eool ^Wine, meant not common Aqua 2irdQns,which ifa man try an

experiment with the Spirit ofcommon Wine, he will hy his own Es'
periencefind the Truth of the Matter confirmed.

6. That Menflruums of this Kind are the Magiftery ofHoney,

Manna, Sugar, crude Tartar, mixd with Spirit ^Philofophical

Wine,^^^ are made extempore,thus : Take ofthe Effence ^Philofb-
phical WinQ,and the Magiftery of Hony or Sugar,egmlparts ofeach,

mix.

7. That thefe Menflruums are Medicaments..8. That
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8. ithat not only the Sprit o/Philofophical Wine, hut alfo the

Mendruums them/elves have hee-n Ctrcnlated^ hy reafon of which

Circulation the Menilruums are called Circulatums ; am though

it he not always exprejly declared in Receipts^ that they jhould he

Circulated
J
yet it ought to he underflood fu all : for this Circulation

is the Purification and Melioration ofthe MenfVriium, Bj Y^faith

ParifinuSj/Az Alphabeto Summetta, pag. 9. mei M. S s. We mean
AquaFitgeCvcoxhxQd thirty Daysat leafV, in \v}^ich Ogexation

it is Purified from its Terreftreity, fo as to raife it felf to the Ce-
leftial Virtue of a QuintefTence, which is called our He^^mi^ In-

fluencing upon the Elements fuch ef^s, as you may ^eferved-

ly call miraculous: We therefore Name it ^l^ntejff^nce: ztid. Aqua.

Vita;, becaufe it vivifies Bodies. Witliout tl:usF, no alteration

can be made in Bodies, which caution may ferve you for a gene-

ral Rule. It is otherwife called Vegetable Water, whereof we
have more than often made mention in feveral fijaces* of our

Summetta^ which we fent you, affirming the differisncfe between
F and D to be greater, than between a clear Day and a dark

Night, as will appear in the Operation of it in particulars as w.ell

as generals, which Virtue proceeds notwithftanding from our.

Circulation.

mmmmmm^
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^."X.

The fourth KIND.

Simple Vegetable Menftruums made sf
Spirit (^ Philolopbical Wine, and
VolatileSaltSy fachas common Sal Ar-

^ monmck^Salt of Blood^Uri?ie, Soot^ &c.

14. The Spirit oiSal Armoniack. ofTrifmofinu^.

InTraSl^AquiLnig.pag.i^j.'AurVeller.Germ.

TAke of SalArmomackox\t Pound,of common Salt melted

one Pound and a half, being very well pulverized and
mix'd, fublime them ; the Matter fublimed fublime a-

gain with new Salt^ and that to be repeated fo oft, till the- 5^/

Armoniack be made like an impalpable Spirit, {Powder) then

imbibe with the Spirit of (Philofoj)hical') Wine, and the Veflel

being very clofe, fet it in Balneo to be diflblved; being diflblved

decant, and putrify with new Spirit of Wine added the fpace of
eight Days in Balneo, then Diftill gently one half in Balneo, ancj

being D&illed pour it again to the remainder, and Diflill

again, but witha ftronger Fire, that all may afcend through the

Alembick : Being Di{lillcd,re61:ifie it fo often, till it be without

Fseces.

Annotations.

Hitherto of things Oyly acuating the Spirit of Philofophical

Wine.- nowfollow thoje things which are lef^ 0)'/>', Volatile

Salts, which though theyfeem not to be Oyly, yet that they are fo is

eafily demonfirated hy thefollowing preparations of Salts Harmoni-

ack, whofe Earths, otherwife mofifipced andflowing like Wax, are hy

the
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the Vntiuofity alone of the Menftruum ifnade Volatile^ hut this mil
not now le our inquiry : It jufficeth us to ufe crude and common Szl

Armoniack, Salt ofVrine^ Bloody &c. for the acuition ofthe Spi-

rit of Philolcphical Wine, which Salts do by their aridity alter

their Vntluojity ofthis Spirit^ more than the aforefaid Oyly Matters^

and conjequently make the Vegetahle Menftruum flronger. The

fame Receipt hath Trifmofinus Libro novem Tindurarum in

Tindura Qaarta, pag. 59. as alfo in Tindura Pitrumonfonis

Philofopiii Angli, pag. 90. of the aforefaid Book. Trifmofinus

fuhlimes crude Sal Armoniack feveral times upon Salt fufed, to

le acuated hy the acidity of this Salt^ and then the letter diffolved

hy the Spirit of PiiiloiophicalWine. Geber de irivefligat. Ma-
gift, pag. -L 84. Sublimes Sal Armoniack with an equal proportion

ofSalt, Ariftotle the Clrymifi'perfe^ed this fuUimation after this

mariner^ pag. y^. Volum. y Iheat.Chym. Tsike o^ Sal Armoniack
one Pound, of Spuma Maris Tix Ounces, o[ Sal Ger^me^ of common
Salt and Alum, of each two Ounces, grind them all together,and

Sift through a thick Hair Sieve, then put the Matter into an A-
ludeJ, and fublimt, and the Sublimation repeat.

The Sal Armoniack being thus fublimed , is impregnated

0ith the Spirit of Wine
, ( not common

, for then would the

procefs not .fucceed ^ but Philofophical Wine) and then

diffolved per deliquium : For the Vn^uofity of this Spirit cannot

diffolve the fulfiance of Sal Armoniaek^ leing heterogeneous to ity

lut fucceffively^ and byflow degrees. Wherefore this diffolution will

better fucceed according to the Method of LuUy . Diflblve, faith

he, Sal Armoniack in the Phlegme of yinum of Lotium, QFhilofo-

phical Wine made r/Z//-/??^) pals it through a Filter, and remove

the Water by Balneo,and the Salt will remain coagulated and

white,' diffolve again with the Phlegm, and Diftil it away by
Balneo. Then take fuch a quantity of Aqua Vitae (Spirit of

PhilofophicalWiney as you have of Phlegm, and pour them to-

gether upon the fame Salt, and the Vellel being covered with

Its Antenotorium (Blind Alembick^ fet it in Balneo twenty four

Hours ; the Antenotorium being taken away, and an Alembick

put on, Diftill by Balneo with a mofl gentle Fire, when the Salt

is coagulated, congeal it again, repeat the fame Magtftery, dif-

folvins by turns after this manner, and congealing three times ;

and Icrliavc you reduced she faid Salt into a Vegetable Virtue,

by
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by file: help cftlie Vegetative Spirit,by which you diflblved and
congealed it. LuUy in Exp.. 1 6. Sal Almoniack is eafily dijfolved

in the Phlegm ^Philofophical Wine, andfo is hy this means fooner

joyned with the VnSiuous Spirit of Philofophicai Wine, than if it

were immediately cafi into this. Spirit, That Trifmofmus knew

alfo this Method, andfometimes made ufe of it, appears hythefolkw-

/«g Menflruum.

i 5 . AnotherWater ofSal Armoniack,of Trifviofinus,

In Tin^ura Gereton, pag, p8. Aiir, VeL German.

TAke o^ Sal Armoifiack Crudetwo Pounds, let it be diflblved

in Wine (Philofophicaf) Criftallize it, let the Criftals be

diflblved /fr deliquium ,• the folution divide into two parts, one of

which diftil into the other with a Fire fuiEciently ftrong, re£h-

fy the parts being joyn'd together into a flrong Water of Sal

Armoniack. The Sal Armoniack therefore leingdiffolvedeither in

the Phlegrn of Philofophicai Wine, (jhat is, AfUaardens not re^i-

jg'V)or PhiJofophical Wine/Vy^^ CriflaBzed, and refolved ^tv

deliquium, is either hy itfelf or with the addition ofnew Spirit of

Wine*Diftilled into a Water ofSfA Armoniack.

This Kind (7/Menftrftums is made not ofS^l Armoniack only,hut

alfo ef the reft of the Volatile Salts, thus:

i6. The Gelative Sulphur oiLully.

In Exp, 8.

y 1 "^Ake ofthe aforefaid animated Spirit (of Z/r/«f) one part,

' ^jL ^nd of Aqua Vitce perfectly re£l-ify'd four parts,which pour

upon the animated Spirit, and forthwith flop the Veflel, that it

may not relpire, which Veflel miifl be a large Bottle, which

iliake and move with your Hands, fo in the twinkling of an"

Eye or Moment, you will fee all the Water converted into Salt ;

but if any part of Phlegm be in the (J^hilofophicaf) Aqua Vita:,

it will be immediately Separated from the Salt in the Form of

Water ; the Aqua Vitai therefore ought to be very well^urged

from
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fiom all Phlegm, that, \vhen the work is done, no Matter may
remain with the Salt, but be wholly converted, which will bfe

better and more ufeful, and by this means you will have thfe

Animal and Vegetable Salt, which we will call Coagulative and
.Gelative Sulphur, becaufe it hath the property and virtue of

difTolving the two Luminaries, and reducing them from power
to ad, their Vegetative and Germinative Form being preferved.

J^wWyfometimesfahlimed tlmOffa orPa^ ofVrim^n the Ninth£x^
permeritfollowing^ thus

:

There is, faith he^ befides, another way of Copulating the

aforefaid Animal Spirit witl\ the Vegetable Spirit, namely, thus

:

Take of tlie Animated Spirit, redlifi'd as above, what quantity

you will, and pour it upon three parts of our \Philofophical') A-
qm Vitce perfeAly re£tifi'd, which Copulation ought to be made
in a Body large and" high, to which an Alembick may be fud-

denly fitted : the faid Copulation therefore being made, you
mud have prefently ready ibme Cotton-Wooll dipped in Oyl^
and very well fqueezed, wherewith the Mouth of the Diflilling

Veflel mufl be forthwith Hopped, and it mud be let in within

the Neck downward, a hands breath, faffened with a {Irong Fla-

nel thread, that upon occafion you may draw out the faid Cot-
ton-Wooll, then put to it an Alembick with a Receiver/

. very

clofe flopped, and fet it in a Furnace ofAflies, giving it at firfl a

gentle heat ; but then by degrees increafing the Fire, till it be

mblimed: which fublimationyou mufl keep in a Veflel firmly

ftopped, becaufe with this Salt and other Means you will be able

to do Wonders.

Parifinusi« his Apertorium, pag. 15'. M. S;S. wei, doth hythis

Salt qfVrine acuate his C. or Spirit o/Philofophical Wine, which
ieing acuatedy he then Circulates hy the way ufedj and hefore deferi-

led in the Circulation ofhis Coelum melleum. Lully hath alfofome-

times ufed the Volatile Salt of BUod^ for the making of the]e M^n^
ftruums, oj in his twelfth experiment. Take Blood ground (3lood
drawn from found and cholerick Men, dryed on a clean Table,
that the Phlegm may be feparated from it, and then pulveri-

zed, Exp. II.) put it in a Glafs Body with a long Neck, and ha-

ving fitted an Alembick to it wit;h a g^eceiver, Diftil firft, with
a gentle Fire, till the moiflur^ exhale, then' encreaft the Fire tilt

the Salt be fublimed^ which will be very white, gather it wanly,

H and
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»ihI keep it ; for it is of v^ery great Virtue and Efficacy. You
have,my deareft Son, all the Medicines (Salts) which have pro-

perties with the two Luminaries, as alfo with the other imper-
ied Metals, without which this Art ofTranfmutation cannot

ajbtuia its deiii'ed end.

. , The Things which I obferve from the Receipts are :

1. Tikit lyJVme^ Sprit of Wine^ and Aqua Vitas commoff, is not

meant Aqua Ardens, ivith which it is impojfihle to reduce or diftil

common Sal Armoniack into a liquidfuhftance, and though it ^rright^

yet that Menftru^im would he Common^ not Philofophical, being made
without the Spirit of V\\\Mo^\ik^\V^'inQ.

2. That thefe Menftruums are made of all Volatile Saks,

3. That the Menftruums ofthis Kind are the Magifleries of VoU"
tile Salts. Mix the Effence <?/Philofophical Wine with the Magi-

ftery ofany Volatile Salt^ andyou will in a moment make a Menllru-
y^m §j this fourth Kind,

4. That thfe Menftruums may he alfo made hy Parifinus his way

^f Ccelumm[elleum,;/^w^/y hy Circdation^and therefore called Cir-

culatums, common So.! Armoniack Circulated, Salt ofZ/rine, Blood,

fJarts-horn, &c. Circulated, or the Water of Sal Armoniack Cir-

culatedy the Water of the Salt ofBlood Circulated, &c.
5'. That it is very uncertain what Philofophical Menftruum Trif*

moflnus tneant hy Spirit of Wine : For divers Menftruums have
been hy the Adeptsfignifed hy thefame Name of Spirit ofWine ; for
the mofl part they meant thefimple Spirit <?/Pliilofophical Wine,
fometimes thefame acuated after a different manner, that is, thefim-
pie Vegetahk Menftruum. So Bafil in his Book of Conclufions, pre-

pares the Oyis of Metals with Spirit ofWine ; hy which he declares

himfelfto have meant not the fimple Spirit, hut a fimple Vegetable

Menftruum, in thepreparation ofthe Oyl of Mercury^ he commanding
this open Metal fp behythe Spirit ofWine,re^ifydfirfl with Salt of
Tartar, {which'H&x\^v&mi\ we fhallhuve in the following Kinds}

reduced into^an Oyl; with the reft of the Metals leing more company
do more require : Sometimes alfo they did hy the Spirit of Wine in^

tend Vegetable Menftruums compounded ; Jo Luily, amongthe other

Names of Circulatum majus, reckons up alfo Aqua Vitsfe This

Menftruum, iitith he, the Wife Men called by almoft innun^rable

Names, th& AeetumacerrirrMw, which converts Gold into a Spi-

rit;
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rit ; tliis is Aqua Sicca, Aqm Solis, Aqua Vtt<ey tn £pcp,2.$, Te^,

Mineral 'MQnikmwms alfo the Adepts more than often caU by the

.

- Name <?/Aqua Vitse. Se Albertus in fuo Coinpolitode Compo-

fitis, pag. 939. Volum 4. Theat. Chym. Diflills a Mercurial

Mineral Water ; ofwhich thus : Behold, this is the AquaFita, the

Acetum Philofophorum, and Lac VirginiSyhj which Bodies arere-

folved into the firfl Matter.
. . *•.

Though therefore it he uncertain to Divine what Sprit ofWinr

out offuchavaji number of Menftruums Trifmofinus intended'^

yet fhallwenot much errfrom the truth, if we take any Mcnftruum

whatfoever^ either Simple or Compounded^ Vegetable or Mineral, i/t^

fiead ofthis Spirit; for we may with a/lpromifcuoujly perfeB the fame

Thilofophical Work, differing only in degrees, (U bsing ftronger or

weaker, which common Spirit of Wine makes altogether ir^pofjble^

andfallacious : Tet notwithftanding DireBions there are, which may

in this ambiguity make us more certain; as,

'

'iJ.Any ambiguous, or unknown Name of any Meirflrimm, is eafily

known by its Synonimas, if there be any in the fame Book, or others

Writings of thefame Adept, asfor Example : If in the Defcriptiot*

of the Balfamum Samech of Paracelfus, ym know not what the

Circulatum minus is, the Synonimas (produced by Paracelfus

himfelf. Lib. i o. Arch, in the Defeription of the Circulatum ma-^

jus, (where it is called Prunum Ens Salis, and Arcanum Saiis) dc*^

noting moreover the Nature, yea, andpreparation ofthe Menftruum,

delivered hereperhaps lefs clearly (quatenus Menftruum) but elfe-

where more plainly under the title <7/Eflence or Primum Ens) do

put it out of all doubt, that it is the Arcanum ofcommon Salt. But

Ifaid, Synonimas in the Writings ofthefame, not ofanother Adept,

becaufe oftentimes others intended another thing by thefe Names,yea

that Name which hath in one Book thefamefignification with the refl^

hath commonly in another, though of thefame Author, a fignificatioH

differentfrom them'; and therefore that Synonymum muft, ifpoffibky

be had out of thefame Book, which muft then M^compared both with

other Writings of the fame Author, and alfo with the Writings of

other Adepts,^ confirm the meaning ofthe Author about the identity of

the Synonimum, which was doubted of
2. But if there be no Sythnirnds in B<>ok^ vf thefame Author, it

is not convenientfor this unknown Name to be explicatedby t})e Wri^

thtgs of other 'Adt^ts,becaufe the Ade^)ts themfelves have Ji^ti^nes

H z alfp



4ifo erred, in giving an.explication either hetter^jkatt vca^jittj^g^ or

altogether, cont^^rj^ to an phjcure Name and PUce ; yet^ wit noi,(^

tfiaivfulyhi4tM€ef[ary alfi<^' to ohferve what they jay^ efpecia/Iy the

Scholars or fo/Iowers of the fame Author
; for though tijeyJhew not

f^je-Authors Meanings yet do they their omn as to that Matter,
-"^ ^''Bfit'-if Synonimds cannot difcover the Name^fome expreffion

tifed in the Receipt mil perhaps explain it m^re eafilyy provi-.

dlei\it he rightly examined ly an indufirious Ohjerver of thofe,

£e^eij?ts ; asy '^(

^^t-. If it le not knoivf?, whether the Adc}pt means a MineralQAcidy
ot:\Vegetahle Menftruuin, // muft he enquired hy the Particulars

following:
'^•' Firfl, Whether that Menftruum diffolves Bodies with force or

heat,for then it mufl he Mineral^ this Sign betraying the acidity of
Minerals Salts : hecaufe Vegetahle Menftruums difj'ohe Bodies al-

waysfweetly, andjlowly.

! Secondly, Whether the diffolution digefiedfor a time he convert-

ed intd a Black Colour^ or Black .Powder fpjimming upon the Men-
Uruum,for thatjignifies-a Vegetahle Menftruum, hecaufe the diffo-

lutions if Mineral Menftruums de contain Bodies twice diffolvedy

once with the Spirit o/Philofophical Wine, wherewith they hecome

Blackythen with the corrofive qjt, acid Spirit of Salts : Therefore the

Black Powder and ColpuKU-^rp Signs of a Vegetahle diyoljitiony

whereto is added a Milky Opacity^ common indeed to hoth Menftru-

ums, ^r all weak or weakened Menftruums, containing as it were

their artdity lefs Aiffolved andprecipitated, as alfi Vegetahle diffo-

iutions ioitger dig^fhd after hlackneJSy do hecome Opacous and Milky,

a^dfo continue, till they are wade diaphanous and mojl clear, hy

drawingofthe Phlegm, the acid part, or the Spirit c/Pliilofo-

phical Wine heing better concentrated : yet thefe three Signs we ne-

ver ohfirve in theufe ofthe Mineral Menftruums.

/..Tliirdiy, Whether the Adepts admonifh the Operator to beware
^'-air or fume in Op0ation, or Foyfon in the ufe of the thing already

prepared; for that is a Sign that his Menftruum is, or was Mineral,

vecaufe Poyfons derive them/elves Originallyfrom acidity,for Pearls

and Corals,yea Gold and all other Arids, though otherwije mofi fn-

nocentydo, hy being'prepared with a Mineral Menftruum, become

the worji of Poyfons.

LaftJy, Ifyoufee MineralBodies difiinguifi.ed into two Oyls,fwim-

minq
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V m'wg dijlldlly andfeverally upon the Menftruum,7^, that alfo was

a /^//^frti/Menftruum, becaufe this cannot he done iy any Veoetahle

M.GnOiruum, though neverfo ftrong.

z. If it he not known^ whether either the fimpte or compounded

Vegetable Menltruum is to he taken, we ohferve the things follow-

ing as to the ufe ofthem

:

^//^\
•

.

Firft, If inthediffolution ofaMitmlckor Mineral Body, a Hl^ite,

Body orjome refdue he left, thenmayye know it to he ajimple Vege^

tdhle Menflruum, becaufe it extra&s only the Tintlures or Effences

of things, diJfolvingtheOleofty, but not the Aridkyof things, on the

contrary Vegetable Menftruums compounded-, as alfo MineraVVi^W'

flruums, which are ftrongertha^ti the Simple^ .dddiffolve the whole

Body, not leaving any F(BceS' y. :•*'

Secondly, // the whole Body of a thing diffoh^d heXurHed into

Oylyfwimming upon the Menftruum, that was a Vegetable Menftru-
uni compounded,for that only are they able to do : Thejimple Vege-

table Menftruums ^r^ not Jirongenough, but MineralMeni^tmims
are too flrong ; thofe therefore dijolve not the whole Body, hut thefe

dijffolve not only the whole Body^ but reduce it, being dijfolved into

Oyl, not one only^ but twofold : .So z/;^Temperatum (?/ Paracelfus,

{a Menftruum otherwife fufficiently unknown) is by ufe known, to he

the Circuktum majus, or a Vegetable Menftruum compoundedy be-

caufe he reduceth Metals by it into a fwimming Oyl, or Magijie^y,^

Thirdly, If in the dijfolution or digeflion of the thing dijjlfued,

youfee it made Black, or cajlforth a Black Powder,fay it was %fim-
ple Vegetable Menftruum, becaufe Vegetable Menftruums^ 'fo»7-

pounded, and Mineral, as being ftronger, do better retain their Body
dijjolved in them-

3- But the doubt, whether the fmple Vegetable MQui^num, or

Spirit <?/ Philofophical Winds to betaken, length of time aUpe re-

folveth ; for thefooner Effences are made in the Mineral Kingdom,

theftronger are the Menftruums ; and on the contrary : But inth^

Animal and Vegetable Kingdoms it is difficult, if not altogether im-

poffihle^ to difcern by the length of time along the diffolutiops of the

Bodies as beingmore opened ; ofwhichfort are Oyls,Salts, as alfo the

Ofen Metal Mercury, efptcialiyfuhlimed, being more amply opened hy

the acidity of, SaltSi

Tlie
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The Fifth KIND.

'Simple Vegepdie Menftruums made of the

- Spirit ^/Philofophical Wine, a?id the

' fixed Salts of Vegetables and Minerals

not tinging.

17. TheCoelumVegetabile ofIa//y,made ofthe

Salt o(Tartan

In the ^4^th. Experiment.

TAke thebeft jiqud Fita^ rc£tifiedfo, as to burn a Linnen

Cloth, as you have feen, operating with me, and
therefore no need ofamphfying to you the Magiftery

pf this Water : Take therefore of Aqua ntceiom Pounds, and
put it in a Glafs Urinal {Cucurhif) which is very found ; then

take of the Vegetable Salt fubfim^ of the fecond Experiment

{yolatil^alt of Tartar) one Pound, grind very well, and put it

in the Aqua Vit^j lute the Veflel with its Antenotorium (^Blind

Alemhkk) firmly, widi \Yax Gummed, that nothing may re-

fpire,then putrifietwolSfatural Days ; after that take away the

..Antenotorium^ and put on an Alembick with its Receiver, the

^^oynts being very cldTe, and diftill upon hot Aflies. Take no-

tice, that the Receiver mufl be very large and found, that it

may not be broken by the force of tlie AquaVha^ and thus con-

tinue your diftillation with a flow Fire, till^all be diftilled

through the Alemfeick : But if any part of the Salt remain in

the bottom of the Veflel, pour it again upon the Water now
lately
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lately diftilled, and diftill as before, making the Joynts asclofc

as may be ,• the diftillation repeat in this order, till all the Salt

be palled through the Alembick in the Form of clear Water.

Then put of the aforefaid Salt one other Pound into an Urinal,

and pour the fame diflilled Water to it ; cover the Veflel with its

Antenotor'mw^ aflbefore, putrifie as before, then diftill as before

5

and when all the Salt is paHed over with the Water, take again

as before of new Vegetable Salt one Pound, and pafs it all

through the Alembick again, as before, withthe diftilled Water

;

and by this means you will have thofe four Pounds of Afiuci

Vins united with three Pounds of the Vegetable Saltj which hath
the power of didblving the t\^'0 Luminaries {Qold And S'tlveP)

and all the other Metals, with prefervation of tlie Vegetable

Form. But now we intend to reduce this fimple Meriflruum in-

to a Celeftial Form : Take therefore this fimple Menftruunjy and
put it in a found Glafs Veflel (a Circulatory) fotH? paPf^ ofW^hich

muft be empty, but the fifth full : Stop the Verfel (o as not t6

evaporate, and Circulate in Dung or Balneo fixty Natural Days;
and by this Method will you have a clarify'd Menflruum^ irt

which you w ill fee a Sediment, wherefore empty the Celeftial

Water into another Veflel, and have a care that no Sediment

pafs over with the Water, wliich you muft keep very clofe ifi

Balneo.

Annotations.

As to the facility ofpreparation^ the Calum melleiim <7/iPari-

fmus is letter than the reft of the Menfttuums, hut this of
Lully hath preference among fmple Vegetalle Menftruums, for it

is the Sapo Sapientium, compounded of fixd Alcalies, and the

Vntluous Spirit (?/Philofophical Wine. Fisd Alcalies are not

eafily joyned with the Spirit of Philolbphical Wine, hut when they

are throughly mix'd together, they are eafly fuhlimed into SdX Ar-

moniack, Sulphurs of Nature, or Philofophers Mercuries, tft

chiefInftruments ofthe morefecret Chymy, >-

Lully having prefcrikdfeveral Acuators of tl?€ Spirit (?/PhiIo-

fophical Wine, fpeaks at length of acuating this Spirit with thefk

Salts Fhilofophrcally Volatilized: Let, faith he, om Menftruum,

which is the QuntcfTence of Winc^ be depurated from all

Pjilegmf,
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Pliiegm, and acuated with the Philofopjiers Armomacky becaufe

it cannot otherwife diflblve Gold, nor Precious Stones : But let

the Philofophers Sal Armoniack be well purified, that is, fubh-

med, aud cleanfed from all terreftreity and uncleannefs, accord-

ing to the manner of the Philofophers ; of which Philofophical
*

Sal ArmoniackwQ have indeed treated largely iftur Book, jDf /;?-

ientiom Alchimflarumf Dedicated to the mod lUuflrious King

Rohert^ in the Chapter De Salihus Armomac, &c. and in Clau-

fura teftatyientiy otherwife called Vade mecum^ in the Chapter
which begins. Partus Vercsterros. There you may read from
iirft to laft the Magiftery of making and purifying, together

with the Virtues and Energiesof this Salt : Andknow% my Son,

that whatfoever we Write in that Chapter, we mean that Salt

and nothing elfe : Read and Perufe that Chapter, becaufe no-

thing can be done in the Magiftery without that Salt, for that

is the thing with wliich we acuateour Menftrmm, to diflblve as

Gold, and Precious Stones,and Pearls,as well for humane Mede-
cines, as for a Metallickand Lapidifick Magiftery, and to make
Pearls and Precious Stones.

; ;i« which Receipt ^Lvilly, we have the Volatile Salt of Tartar

given us freely^' hitherto fought in vain, with very greaPpains and

coft, ofwhich the Theo/etical Philofophers have in their Theories ex-

hibited nothing hut what is moft ohfcure. Ifposk^faith Sendivogi-

usy all things openly ; the Extraction only of our Sal Armoniacky

or Philofophical Mercuryy T have not fo openly revealed : Send, in

Epilogo\'L» Tra^. pag, 337. NoWy out of his fecond E^eriment
alledgedy we have the following Defcription <?f

Sal Armoniack, or

Volatile Salt c/Tartar, thus :

The Volatile Salt of Tartar of Lully.

Out of the Second Experiment,

m.

TAke thebcft Tartary
pulverize, and put it in an Earthen

Veflel not glazed, to calcine the fpace of three Days, or

till itbe White : W^hich being done, diflblve it in the Aqua Vi-

tosy firftdiftill'd Qn the Spirit p/ Philofophical Wine, not yet reHi-

fy.d) thus ; namely, Put tliis individual, being calcined and
White,
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White, into an Urinal, and pour in the Aqua Vita fo, as to be fo-

ven Fingers above it, and cover the Veflel with its Antemtori-

iim {Blind AkmhicK) and fet it on a Furnace of Afhes to fimper

two Hours, then pour that whith is diflblved into another Vef-

fel carefully, but that which remains undiilolved dry : .theii

again pour in new Aqua Vitce^ and again boy! it upon Afli^ •

empty the dilTolution again, as before, and keep it with the

other former didblution : the mitter remaining in the Veflel,

dry again,and take it out of the Veflel, becaufe it mufl be again

calcind, to betliemore eaflly diflblved ; which being calcin'd,

diflblve again with new Aqua Vit(B^ and boy! it upon Afliesi
;(

this diflblution keep with the other, as above, and repeat this

Magiilery fo oft, till all. this individual be calcined,- and diflbl-

ved : then put all the dilTolutions in an Urinal, fitting an Alem-
bick with a Receiver to it, and clofing the Joynts yery fafl, di-

ftil by Balneo, till the matter be congealed, or till no more will

diftil by that degree of heat, tlien remove the Receiver, and flop

it to prevent refpiring, and then fet the Urinsl upon Allies ; and
if any corruptible part (Phlegm and nnpro^tahle Earth') remain

with the matter, let it be burnt, and the Veflbl having remain-

ed two or three Hours, in a Fire fomewhat remifs, and not any,

thitig more diftilling through the beak of the Alcmbick, let the'

Veflel cool, and then pour the lame Water (^Aqua Vita, or Spirit

<;fPhilofophical Wine) which you kept before ftopt in tlie Re-
ceiver, upon the matter again ; This matter therefore being dif-

lblved, diflil the Water again in Balneo, as before, which ha-

ving taken away, the Receiver you muft keep well flopt from
refpiring : then fet the Urinal in Allies, and dry the matter ;,be-.

ingdryed, diflblve it in again with the Water which ybii kept ia^

the Receiver ; and ifyou fee the diflblution is not clear arid dia-

phanous, you muft tranfmit it fo often through a Filtdf dr Lin-

nen Cloth, and (b oft diflblve and congeal it by' turns, as be-

lore, till It be free from all Terreftreity, and appear dear and
fplendid : then may you be aflured, that the impure and cor-

TLiptible part is fepa rated, and you will fee the whole rriattei;

tranfmuted into an Oyi. But now, mofl: dear Son, jou mufl:,

proceed to the compofition of cur Mercury-, and Sal Arryiontacky

the Powers and Virtues \vhereof are fo muny {ind fo great, as

fcarce to be comprehended within the expreffion of Man. The'
I way
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way ofwhich operation is thus : You muft know ike weight
of the Salt or Oyl, which you beheld in the bottom of the
Veflel depurated, and pour to it fo much of our Spirit (that is

j4^m Vtt(z redify'd fo, as to burn a Cloth flceped in it) as will

be four Fingers above it, or let there be fix parts more of the

weight of the Aqua Vitcc^ than is the Salt or Oyl : the whole
being Hiix'd together, put into an Urinal with a Cover or An-
tenotorium well luted, that it refpire not : putrifie in Balneo the

ipace oftwo Natural Days, then take off the Antenotorium^ and
put on an Alembick, with a Receiver, clofe the Joynts well,

and diflil in a Furnace of Allies with a flow Fire : which dillil-

lation mufl be continued till the Beak or Head difcover no Veins,
but fuddenly after the Veins difappear, lay afide the Receiver
with the diftilled Water {Spirit o/Philofophical WineJ and flop

it clofe, for now comes the animated Spirit {Spirit ofWin^ im^

pregnated with the EJfence <?/ Tartar) which hath the power of
vivifying its Body (or Caput Mortmm) then continue the fame
diftillation, in the end augmenting the Fire, thatif anyrpart of
Phlegm remain, it may exhale and be removed by that degree
of heat : Laftly, the Veflel being cold, take out the matter and
grind it : know the weight of the matter, and pour to it four

"pa-rts ofAqua VitiB more than is the Earth {Caput mortuurn) and
covering the Veflel clofe with its Antemtorium, putrifie as be-
fore, then putting an Alembick to it with a Receiver, well lu-

ted, diftill as before, in a Furnace of Alhes : the Soul being with
its Spirit gone over, with the fame Signs of Veins, as before, ap-

pearing, repeat the fame Magiflery three times : For then will

you have the Spirit perfedly animated, and the Body exanima-
ted and calcined : This Spirit withthe Soul {oftartar^ is indeed

capable of difpofing every Phyfical operation, but in this place

we will ufe it for the vivifying of the calcined Earth : Take
therefore the aforefaid Earth out of its Veflel, and grind it, then
put a little of it upon a red hot plate, which if it melt like Wax
without fume, isa fignofperfed exanimation ; if tliis fign ap-

pear not, this Magiflery mufl be reiterated, till you have obtain-

ed that ffgn. Tlien know the weight, of the Eiarth, upon which
pour a fourth part of the animated Spirit, and the Vefl^el being

covered clofe with its Antemtorium^kt it in Balneo two or three

days to be congealed, or till it be congealed ; which done, re-

move
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move the Antenotorium, putting on a Head, and diftill in a Fur-

nace of Aflies without a Receiver, that if there be any part of
Phlegm, it may be from thence removed, for that which comes
outfrom this diftillation will be infipid, of no favour or efleera

in the Form of Rain Water : Then again pour on a fourth part

of the animated Spirit, as before, and congeal in Balneo, as be-

fore, then diftil the Phlegmatick moifture by Aflies, as before,

and thus repeat the atorefaid Magiflery, till the Earth hath
drunk up and attracted to it all its animated Spirit, and attained

to fuch a fign, that ifyou put a fmall quantity of it upon a Fire-

hot Plate, the major part fume away, which will be a fign that

the matter is difpofed for the fubliming of our mofl precious

Mercury, which hath tiie power of diflblving any Metal what-
focver with the prefervation of its Vegetive and Germinative
form. Take therefore the aforefaid pregnant Earth, and put

it into a Bolt-head (Suhlmatory) with a long Neck, which you
muftlute very well with LutumSapient'm^ and the luting being

dryed, fet it with the matter into a difliUing Furnace, admini-

ftring in the beginning a gentle Fire, till the Bolt-head grow
hot, whofe Mouth muft be (topped with Cotton-wooU, and con-

tinue that gentle heat the fpace of fix Hours, then augment the

Fire fomewhat fix Hours more ; but if it begins not by that de-

gree of Fire to fublime , increafe the Fire gradually to a

more violent degree, till it begin to fublime, which Fire continue

the fpace of twenty four Hours, at the expiration ofwhich time,

the Veflel being cold, take from thence our Sulphur fublimed

{the Vegetable Sulphur of Nature) our Mercury (Vegetable) our

Heaven (dry) our Sal Armomack (Vegetable) our Stone not yet

fermented, and call'd ]^y many more other Names, whofe fa-

culty is to acuate its Spirit (<?/Philorophical^yineJ as fliall be

made appear by theExperimei:y;s hereafter following :

This Volatilization ofthe Salt of Tartar is fufficiently tedious^yet

eafie and clear^ according to the tenour ofthe Receipt. In thefollow-

ing kindofhAtn\\.x\xx\ms, ive fhall have divers examples of making

fuch Sal Harmoniacks, wherefore we will thither referve thoje

thinp which are to he admonijhed about this way of making the Vo-

latile Salt (?/ Tartar. Lully mixeth three pounds of this Volatile

Salt with-four of the Spirit of Philofophical Wine fuccejively by

-various d/Jii//ationSy and reducetb the mixture by cNcuhtitfgJixty

I 1 Dan



Days into the Vegetahle Heaven* But here we are to he advifed^

that the S2X Armoniack ^Tartar in its own dry Form is a Vege^

table Menftruum ,* aj^dfo according to the prefcriled method of the

Receipty it is not always necejfary to reduce that into a liquid fub-

fiance ; for that and the Menftruum made from thence are therein

different ; becavfe in the making of Heaven^ the Vuttuajity of the

Spirit of Philofopliical Wine being fuperaddcd^ and now prevalent

y

hath' ahforbed and diffehe.d the aridity of //'f Sal Armoniack ^

Int this being this ivay too much diluted in a greater quantity of

that Oleofum, lofeth much of it ftrength, and becomes lefs fit for

the Jijfolutions ^f dry Bodies : But now if the volatile Salt of

Tartar be a Menftruum in a dry form^ fowt have unadvifedly

faid it ferves inflead of a Piiilofophical Menltruum, which not-

withjlanding is rightly and very wellfaid^ if a corrofve Menllru-

um, which we call Mineral, be underflood^ whofe place the vola-

tile Salt ^Tartar, or Vegetable Menllruum, may ujjon feveral

Qcmfions fupply*

^,, i^ow as this Sal Armoniack reduced into a liquid fubjJance by the

Spi^^f ^f
Piiilofophical Wine, makes our Vegetable Heaven ; fo

being diffolved with the Spirit of common V/ine it makes the Spirit

of Wine of Bafilius diffohedwith Vinegar^our Vinegar diffolved with

Aquafortis, the Philefophers Aqua Rtg\s ; andfo ofmany others. At
Urefent the aforefaid Spirit of Qa^'Mus hath its place-

18. The Spirit of Wine of Bafilius.

In Fine Libri Revelat,

TAke generous wliite-Wine (^common') and diftil after the

ufual manner, to make a ftrong Aqua Vitce thereof in a

Copper, which redtifie in a PhiaL and leparatc the Phlegm : this

, ^^«df Vitce is thus proved: If it burn all away, and leave no A-
qupfity behind it, being kindled in a Glazed Veflel ; but if any
remain, diflil yet once or twice, the Joynts being very clofe,

that the Volatile Spirit of the Wine may not exhale : The Aqua
Vitce being thus diftilled, and exa£tly redifi'd (^but have a care

that in the time of diRilling you put not a Candle to it, left it

hurt you) joyn three Ounces of tartar perfedly fublimed with

a'quantity ofthis Aquti Vitae in another Phial, fo as that the Phi-

al
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al be half full, put an Alembick to it with a Receiver large

enough, and difUl in Balneo Marian moft gently^ tecaufe of the

Volatile Spirits, a little of the Aqua Vitfs being left in the bot-

tom, and as you diftil, cool the Alembick with wet Cloaths

:

thus is the Spirit fooner refob^ed, and pafTeth into the Receive^.

'this is that Sftrit vfWrnetvMch Bafiljus^ /</?^ in feveralplaces^

ejpeeikliy ifi his Cfmclujiorfs, 'where hy the Spirit cfWine he reduf

€eth as voe/l Metallick as Mineral Bodies into Oyl ; Wkofoeuer hatfi

imagined to hirnfelf another Spirit inflead thereof^ mtjl have a cart

left he pr<n)e tf.^ truth ofthisfaying to his on-'n dstfim^nt : There is

yet indeed another defer,iption ofthat' Spirit of Wine iia'Appendice

'Elucidationis , which notivithftanding differs not,from the former

y

except that in the former defeription it was read the Volatile Salt

of Tartar ; hut here it is read Sal Armoj;ii^c}^,._^^f/^^7/)/ fuhll'

wed', 'hnithgt they are Synonyma's, ii et/f^ noivmmf^ %^^
'Receipt of LviUy : For' ivhatfoever Salt, either fxd'.,or,

.
volatile^

is joyned with the Spirit
(^f

Philofophical VVine and fdlmedy
is called our Volatile Salt, our Sulphur of, Nature^ and ourfeuhli-

wedMercury, which may he ufed promifcuoujly as Salt T.li/fpfppJ^kal^

fuhlimed ; for hoth thofe Salts {j)f Tartar" ^»/ Sal Aripc^hi^ck')

ivere hy ^2,i\\iViSmaie perhaps mt of'^one and t'he fame'rhatter : But
this his Menftruum is not fo- ftrong'as the Cceluni 'Vegetabile of
Lully ,• though Prepared out of thefame Salt ofTzrtqrxjuft oi ^i(ii :

For Bafilius diminijheth the virtue of this ' Sal't^ [hy adding the

Spirit of common Wine : Lully accompUfheth the fam^ warjtf h^p

with the Spirit of Philofophical Winci ': je^ Baljiiu^ fmeti^e^
alfo wade his'Mtn^^mwmfthnger than the Coeluiii Vegetabile ,^
Lully, hyfeparating the Spirit of common Wine from the PJlilcj-

fophical Sal Armoniack, which indeed he perjorrned, two ways :

Firft, hy kindling the Menflruum in a Copper pyfelde^^ndffr
this ufe,to hum away the Spirit of ,comfpon Wineyhi*ty leave ^he Ve-
getable Sal Armoniack hy it Jeff redi}^ed into a fiquid fuhftance^

I he way is this.

9. The
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I p. ThcVicry Spirit o(Wine of Bafilius.

In the Place as above,

^Ake the antecedent Spirit of Wine, being fit for this pre-

fl paration of the Fiery Spirit, make an Inftrument ofCop-
per, which may be taken up in the middle, below and above the

Holes, as alfo above the middle of the VefTel, put on an Alem*-

bick with a Pipe, let them be all of Copper, except the Recei-

ver, which mud be of Glals, which put in a wooden Veflel into

Water, and cover it above with wet Cloaths, in the wooden
VefTel let there be a paflage, by which the Water, when hot,

may fly out, and cold be poured on : all things being thus pre-

pared, the Spirit of Wine prepared is put in through the lower

'Holes', fb as to touch the Holes, then is it kindled, and the Mer-
ctiry is driven upwards through the middle Holes, and refolved

by the coldnefs of the Water, and pafTeth out ofthe Alembick

into the Receiver : Thus is the true Spirit of Wine prepared, but

in the work never ceafe from refrigerating, and pour on new
Aqua /^//^^,left it burn too low. In the Addition or Appendix of

rnantiaVoperationSi Bafilius deferiled this Spirit thus : Take Wine
burned {rather Wine to he burned, made of the Sal Armoniack of
Tartar, and Spirit ofCommonWine) which put in a ftrongVel-

fel that can endure the flame of Fire,and kindle it with a Match
«f Sulphur, and forthwith apply an Alembick of Iron or Cop-
per, with ia large Receiver, and the true fiery Spirit of Wine is

refolved and diftilled into a Liquor : this is the true airy and
fiery Spirit of Wine.

Secondly, He impregnates CoXx Vive, or Qjick Vime, with the

Menftruum deferihed in Numb. 1 8. from which he diflillsa Men-
llruum,j^/ Jironger\ called Spirit of Calx Vive. . Calx Vive,

faith he, is ftrehgtheried and made more fiery by the pure and
not fophifticated Spirit ofWine (made ofSzl Armoniack andSpi-
rit ofCommon iVine very okcncohoh^tQd, to which Calx add
the Sal alkali of Tartar, the dryed Fsces of the fame Salt being
alfo added, from which, being thoroughly mix'd, diftil the true

SpiritusCehenneuSy or Spirit of /^f//, in which are great Myfte-
TJies hidden : tlie method of acquiring this Spirit I have tcld

you,
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you, which obferve, keep, and accept for a farewel-Gift. Bafi-

//us in Repet. Lapidis^ in Cap. de Cake viva* Miirk,faith he, in

the End of this Book, De Medicinnfupernaturalihus. I told you
of the Virtues and Qualities of Precious Stones, buttliereare

alfo found many Stones defpicableand ignoble, yet of great Vir-

tue,as Experience teftifies; though the ignorant and unskUful will

fcarce give Credit to thefe fayings, and cannot conceive thofe

things with their dull Brains, yet will I demonftrate it by an
Example of Calx vive, which Calx is according to the judg-

ment of the Vulgar, of little value, and contemptible in obfcuri-

ty
;
yet neverthelefs there is powerful Virtue in it, which ap-

pears in the application of it againft moil grievous Difeafes r

but its triumphant and tranfcendent efficacy being in a manner
unknown to moil Men, for the fake therefore of thofe that in-

quire into Natural and Supernatural Myfteries, do I difcover tlie

fecrets of this Book : as a farewel alfo will I reveal the Myfiery

of Calx vive, and declare firft the way of diftilling the Spirit of
it, whichwork does indeed require an expert Artift, well inform-

ed before, in this preparation.

20. The Spirit of Calx mve of Bafilim,

In Fine Lib, de Med. Supernatur^

TAke of Calx vive what quantity you will, grind and pre-

pare it on a Marble into an impalpable Powder, whereto
pour of the Spirit of Wine {Menftrmm inMumh, 1 8.) fo much as

the pulverized Calx is able to imbibe, no Spirit fwimming upon
the Calx. Then apply an Alembick, lute well, and put a Re-
ceiver to it, abflra(i the Spirit from it in a moft gentle Balneo

;

this abftraciion mud be repeated eight or ten times : this Spirit

flrengthens much the Spirit of the Calx, which is thereby made
more fiery. Take the remaining Calx out of the Cucurbit,

grind it very well, and add to it 01 the Salt of tartar QAlk ' '

a tenth part, and as much as all of the Earth of the Salt or

tar^ or matter left in extrading the Salt of Tartar, and \

ed, diflil them all being well mix'd out of a Retort well i»

three parts of which muft be empty, in a Receiv^^" '"^^

firm : Take notice, that the Receiver, into which
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the Retort ts put, muft have a Pipe one Fingers breadth, to which

another Receiver is to be applyed,in which muft be a little quan-^

tity ofSpkit ofWin^e (^Menflrmm in Numk 1 8.) then diftil with

a foft Fire, and the Phlegm will aicend into the firft Receiver
;

the Phlegm being diftilied,increafe the Fire, and then \\illcome

a white Spirit, in the Form of the white Spirit diftilkd from

y.itx'whQPhilofophkal^ which will not defcend into the Phlegm^

but through the aforefaid Pipe into the other Receiver, there

joyning it felf with tlie Spirit of Wine, even as Fire is eafily

jpyned with Fire. Take notice, if this Spirit of C^/;^ be not

rightly prepared or impregnated with the like Spirit of Wine,by

tlie aforefeid cobobations, it is in diftilling mixed witiTits Phlegm','

extinguiflied, and lofeth its Virtue ; fo difficult a thing it i? ro

drive deeply into Nature , die referving many things to her.

felf : This Spirit being now mix'd with the Spirit of Wine,take

away the Receiver, pour out the Phlegm, and keep the Spirits

of die Calx and iVine wearily : Obferve, both thele Spirits are

fcparated not without diificulty, for they embrace one anothei",

and in diftillation afcend together : Wherefore, ifyoukindte

the Spirits being mix'd and united in a Glafs Veilel, the Spirit

of tVifie is burned, but the Spirit of j:he C^/^ remains, in the

Glafs, which keep diligently. Thi^ Is'^'^rcut .^f^amum, few Spi-

rits do exceed its eiJkacy, ifjVou kfteU^the-ufevDfit, its quali-

ties can fcarce be defcribed by way of Compendium. This S|.nrit

diflblves Crabs Eyes, and the hardeftCfiilals : thefethree dial-

led together through an Alembick, and manytim.es cohobated,

make a Liquor, three di*ops of which taken in warm Wine, do

break and diflolve the; Gravel and Stone rn Mans Body, this

Liquor expells the very root or caufe of that Dillafe without

any pain to the Patient : This Spirit of C^/x at the beginning is

of a Sky-Colour, but being gently redirified appears white^ tran-

iparent and clear, leaving fome.fcw Faeces behind it : T1& Spi-

rit diflblves the moft frxed"Jewels, and Precious Stones, and on
the contrary fixeth all Volatile Spirits by its tranfcendent heat

:

This Spirit overcomes all Symptoms w hatfoever of the Pcda-

grtf,though never fo knotty and tartarous, all which it difToIves

and radically expells. ^
'^'^

\ .

IfSpmt ofWme, acuated with Veqefahk Sal Har^flniac^ te

kindled^ the Spirit ofcommon Wine 13 htrtxd, hut //^e'SarHarmoni-

ack
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adiheingincomhuflthle^ afcends in the Form ofa Liquor,anjis catted

the Fiery Spirit of Wine c/Bafilius, hut the fame Spirit ofWine
joyned with the Sal Harmoniack heing ahforhed hy the Calx vive,

and then diflilled into itfelf and then kindled^ the Spirit of com^

mon Wine is indeed confumed tjy the Flame as before^ hut the Sbtrit

of the Calx, or rather the Fegetable Sal Harmoniack afcends not

as before^ but remains in the bottom of the Glafs hecaufe mor€ di*

gejled, and made morefixed : Butfor thegreater elucidation ofthefe

Spirits^ we thought good to add another Defcriftm of the Spirit

(?/Cak.

2 1 . The Simple Spirit of Calx vive o^Bafilius^

In vianualibus Oferationibus,

TAke pure Calx vive^ burn it in a Potter's Fiirnace with «
moft ftrong Fire, to reduce it to an exa£b maturity,grind

it very fine upon a Marble, and put it in a CucurbiiL. pour to it

Spirit of Wine macfe of Philofophicat Tartar (as I fhaft teach in

my method ofmaking Aurum potahile) that the Calx may be
made like thin Pap ; this being done, diftil from thence the

Phlegm, till the Calx be dry, pour on new Spirit ofWine, ind
draw of: repeat it fix timesy then grind the matter very curi-

oufly, and put it in a Cellar to be dillblved^er deli([uiumy and
Within ? few days a Liquor will run fromit,which being gathered

and diftilled by a Retort in Sand, firft fends forth a Phlegm o$

be kept by it felf, after that a Spirituous Liquor, which alio keep
apart : Now take Criftals pulverized, mix them with the fame
weight of Vive or I^neratSulphur^ burn this matter, continual*

ly itirring it, till all the Sulphur be burned away, then reverbe*

rate in an open Fire the fpace of three Hours; tliis done, pout*

theafbrefaid Liquor to this matter. Take alfo Crabs Eyes, to

whk:h ailb pouirthe fame Liquor of quick Lime in another Gla^s,

ht them be digelled fourteen Days in a heat ftrong enough, and
from both will afcend an humidity upon the fuperficies, which
decant finely into a little Glafs^ and re6bifie in Balneo, and a Li#

quor will remain in tlie bottom ; tliree gfains of which admi-
niftred in WLnc have.produced very great and admirabte effe£fes.

• K Thi*
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This Medicine cures alfo radically the Stone of the Bladder and
Kidneys,, as well in Men as Women.

<^' The Spirit ofWine made of PhilofophicalToiXtzt^ which Bafilius

promifea to giue in his method ofmaking Aurum potabile, will con-

firm all the aforefaid Mcnflruums ^Bailuus ; forthofe are made of
Sal Harmoniack, or the Volatile Salt ^Tartar being divers ways

prepared ; hut this Spirit c/ Philofophical Wine w acuated with the

Salt of Tartar, not indeedthe common Alca li ; hut that heing reduced

.

together with the Spirit of Philolophical Wine into a liquidfuhjiance :

for we are to he admonifhed that it is not always necejfary to make

the Ccelum or Heaven <?/LuUy, and the refi of t,he Menllruums

of this kind, with the Salt ^Tartar, as heing Philofophically Vola-

tilized^ 'hut thatfometimes alfo thefame Menftruum maj he made

of the Salt if T^rt^LT without the fuhlimation or redu^ionofit into

the Vegetable Sulphur ofNature^ hy cohohatingonly the Spirit ^'Phi-

lofophical Wine upon Salt o/Tartar, till it afcendhy diflillation in

the Form ofa Milky Liquor. It is thusdone^

22, The Tartarifcd Spirit ofWine oiBafilius.

Inmanal, Operatio7i.

THe firfl thing to be known is that the Philofophers /^r-

/^r, wherewith the Lock is opened, is not like common
Tartar, as moft Men imagine,but is another Salt, though fj^ring-

ing from the fanie Fountain : This Salt is the only Key toopen,

and diflblve Metals, if prepared as followeth. Take the Alhes

of a fruitful Wine, and draw a Lee ox Lixivium as ftrong as may
.be out of them With hot Water, which evaporate by boyling it

to a drinefs^that the matter may remain reddifh, which rever-

berate in a reverberating Furnace three days, or thereabouts,

with an open Fire, till it become white : then diflblve it in

Spring-Water, fuffer it to fettle, decant the clear, filter to fepa-

rate the Fasces, being filtred, coagulate, and you will have the

white Salt of Tartar ^ from which the true Spirit is diftilled after

this manner : Take Spirit ofWine re^tifi'd to the highefl de-

gree, and altogether void of Phlegm, (^defcrihed in Numb. 1 9^
and pour it to the Salt of Tartar in a Phial with a long Neck, fo

as to be three Fingers above it,lirt:e an Alembick to the Phial, fit
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a Receiver to it, and digefl with a gentle iieat, then draw ofFthe

Phlegm mod foftly, and the Spirit o^ Tartar is opened by Vir-

tue of the Spirit oi" Wine, and by reafon ofreciprocal and admi-

rable love they both afcend together ; the Faeces remaining, if

any be, as alfo the Phlegm muft be caft away ; thus will you

have the true Spirit of Wine, wherewith Aurum potahile is

made.

This truly is a mofi Nohle Menftruum, fo asfor its excellency to

deferve a higher Place than this among the Simple Vegetable Men-
ftruums J whereas it ought to have been more rightly transferred to

thefeventh Kind of Menllruums,- hut it very much at ptefent Illuji-

rating the Menftruums ^Bafilius, andfo of greater utility here

than thereJ
voe will not remove itfrom hence, yet will weadafome

examples more clear offuchfort ^Menlluums. Thus it is done^

23. The Vegetable Acetum acerrimum^ or Ignis

Adepti ofRipley,made oiTartar calcined.

Fag, 331. Concord, Raym, is^ Quid,

TAke the Tartar of Wine, and calcine it to whitenefs.

Take of this calcined /^^r^^ir one Pound, and being pul-

verized, put it in a great Glafs Cucurbit, and pour to it half a

Cup, or a little more of the ftrongeft Spirit of (Philofophicat)

Wine^ flop the Mouth very clofe, and let them (land in cold

Water twenty four Hours, then put a Receiver to it, and dillil

in Balneo with an eafie Fire,yet fo as to be diftilled ; which eafie

diftillation muft be continued, till the Phlegm afcend, which
muft beknown by the tafte, then let it cool, and again put new
Spirit of Wine to the aforefaid Tartar^ the fame quantity as be-

fore, c|oing all things as before : which work you muft repeat

fifteeii times, butwhen the Veftel is opened in every Imbibition,

above all things have a care of the fuddam fume of this Ignis

Adepti : This work being in fifteen times compleat, lay alide

three ouni:es of this fiered Tartar for a part, to multiply the

Mercurial* Oyl, as lower will appear. Tak<^ the other -part of

this fiered Tartar, and diftil it in Sand with a moft itrong Fire,

Which Fire being ib diftillcd hath a white Colour, and is our

K X Niitura
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l^atwNi tfnita^ our Mtrcttry^ our Aqm Vit^j laAly the Key of our
Science.

thh Menilnaum is thefame^ ai to the Ingredients and Virtue^

mth the Vegetahle Heaven ofhuWy^ hut it mufl be Circulated like

that Heaven^ in order to lofi its milky and dmkijh Colour^ and ac-

quir-e the diafhaneitj and clearnefs of this. Thts Receipt hathalfo

Johannes de Rupelcifla, which it is convenient to compare with

tjiisiy ejpecia//y he varyingfimewhat in Circumflames^ hy dijfohin^

per deliquium Tuxat impregnated with the Spirit ^PhUofophical

Wktebefore the JiJHIIatian cf it.

1^4. The Aqua Foiti/fimaOLwd Vertnofa oijohan-^

nes de Riipefciffa,

Cap. 43. Lib, Ejfentiae,

THe moll: Blefled God, the Creator of Secrets, hath made fo

many wonderful things in Nature, that neither can our

Underftanding perceive,f6!iie few excepted, nor Tongue exprefs

the wonderful things ofGod without ftammering : and among
the Secrets, I will reveal to you a Water of Divine AtStiori, and
the Magiftery of it,is, to take the beft white Tartar calcined, and
put it in an Earthen or Glafs Veflel, and pour to it tlie beft

(ThHofiphicaf) AquaJrdens yoM can ^t, put on an Alembick,

Ukd diflil the Aqm Ardens very weak, then take it away, being

little or nothing worth, except for waihing of the Eyes or other

©arts ; Then take you Tartar^ and you wili find it twice as

ftrong, and this you may prove each time by your Tongue ;put

other Aqm Ardens to it ag^in many times more, becaufe it will

beevery time ibrengthned above meafure, and you may bring

it to fo great a degree of flrength, that no created a£tion can be

conjpared to it : But if you would make it a hundred times

longer, grind it, and put it upon a Porphyry or Marble, to be

inverted into Water, which then niufl: be diftilled through an
tAJembick.

there isyet another way ofpreparing this^Vegetahle Hearven^ not

hyfuUimattpnoftheAlcaU^ nor cohohation^ hutpmpk Circulation^

z^Hfimely iy di^ftingthe Akali <^ Tartar, in the Spirit ^Philofo-
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phical Wine, till it fwms upon tJ^e Spirit ofWine like oh Oyl. If

is tlm,^offe,

25. Vegetable Mercury acuatcd with theS^lt
-: o(Tartaro(Lul/y, :-rnr;[

In Prima Camera hidividuorum^ dijh ^. Lib, EJfeni.

IN the firft Chamber is signified, that our Mercury is in the

power of H(j:rMde Tartar^ imd i|i order to dravv it out, the

Arfift muft put th^ -fai'd Jklnto E (fJp^it i'sy. in a (jlafs-Makers Fuv"

mce) t^u*ee'NatHral^l>kys^, ^afitf thtre iriiufr be a great (^trdntity of
it, becaufe buthttle will Jbe made fV^mttence, which H (Tartar

now calcined) you mud grind fubtilly, and put it into Hof ^r^<?-

ris Fhilofophical (Jnto diffphflonjerMiquitmC) Upoa a-Nfai43i^,-in

a very cold place, and covece/d ii^aule ofdgft j [^pd:^ wj be

. converted ifiix)T5(6?/f^wj;e'/' deltq^ium)'^^^^
diftil through a Filtre in a Glais Veilel, and the Artiil having

ieparatedT from H, will be able to «iara<^ our Mercery out Qf
the faid Ttwo ways- Firft,by the Magiiftery ofthcChapter-liQ-

ginning, Non reputes mcy &:c. (hy Circulation like the^ EJem;e iJr

Spirit ofWm ^LuHy.)Secondly,by the Magiflory \QJP|:he Jphof^.

ter, Non proetermittarn {ly thefeparation ofthe Ehments^ ofwhi^
not in thisplace

^

LuMyfofnetimes ufed the Salt cfTsiXtzr depurated inflead ofih^

Oy/ <?/Tartar per deliqui'om, as in the Firft Bxperment. Yeu.
hsive, fitith he^ another fign more <ertairi of the piirifiiatioQ ^f
thi^Individijal (the Salt ^Tartar) namely, wiiea this raoft pre-

cious Salt will, remain in the Veflel upon Fire in the Form of an,

pyljbut being removed from the Fire, will fuddenly be congeal-

ea., But deareft Spn ! l^t not the Prolixity bftinrve beirklomp

to you, in diflblving and congealing thi§ Matter ^fo oiften, tp

take away Corruption, wliich remaining, it can neve?: be joyji.

ed with its Spirit extracted ^rom the moft pr^ciou,i^, and it$i^^rr

eft Individual, which is the beft Wine, freed iroioa alj manner c>f

Humidity and Corruption ; Then Circulate it in a Circulating

Veftcl, and fo reduce it into a CjKj^nteflencej and it wiijl forth-

with embrace its Spirit : this Circiil^tion we perform'd at, firft

io.
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ifl thirty days,but afterwards compleated the fame in forty daysj

which Circulation was much better than the the firft, becaufe

the longer it is circulated, the more is it purify'd, and adepted

for any of pur Phyfical Operations, which order when need re-

quires, you alfo muft obferve.

Menflruums of tht^ %in4 may he ^i,%;er5 ways made not only out of

f/;(r'Akali.o/ Tartar,, ^g^ other fi^d^M.c2}^^^^..maj h alfo tak^n in-

JFeadof fiat, as proves thefof/owing Men^^

,26. The SimiplcVcgct^hlc Menjiruum pxodu-

cedfrom the threC; Individuals of hi^Uy.

'%:i^ts^\ In Experim, .2^.'

^v-X
^'

'f '{ j-^"
. ;• --'' '-'-'* '-

^.
•

v^rr^AkQ Aqna f^f^fb acute, |s*tb burn a Linnen Cloth, which
sdJI^vv tranfmit again through an Alembick, that it rnay be
perfe£Wy r^£tify'd: Hientake the Salt of Celandine, Salt of*

Mans Blood, Salt extraded from Honey, as you have them
above in their Experiments,; all which Salts put together in an

Vt\m\ {Cucurbit') arid upon every Ounce of thole Salts pour

Ibur C)uBces of the atot'efaid AquaVitoB^ coVfer ft with its Ante^

notorium, {hlind Miad^ thferi having a littfe tirhe digefled put

on an Alembick^ with a Rieiceiver annexed, lute the Jbynts wefl.

and diftil in Alhes, fuffering the Salts to go over together with
the Water : If any thing remain, pour to it again its diftiile4

Water, and when all is cbrne over, pour in new Salt again, to

^wit, one Ounce, and 'pafs- it'-'through the Alembick as be&r)^.

Thirdly, add again another Ounce ofSalt, as above, 'and diflif,

repeating this Magiftery three times, every time ' adding new
Salt : Thefe things being dbne, Circulate this Water ih a' Vejfel

deep and narrow the fpadspf fifty '^tural Day s^' 'but oblei^e

that the 'Veflel r^f^re no^;-
''

' 'Ciircuiatioffbefng finilheB, yBu Vfi}

in the bottom of tlife V^Uel fee a'Sediment like the Unnfe 6fj'i

found Man, which will be whitey empty the Water warrlv ilf-

to another clean Veflelj and l5e;(fai-eful th^t ihe ^Sediment pifs

not over with the Water^ but remain in the bpttdm of theyqi
fel;- flop the -VeiTsl offedt^ctilaM Wdtbr fb/as'^tipt^d re-

ipire, andkeep itfiri Bali^ ' 5' ^^^^ ' ^ '^^^'^ '^^ ^^i;^-^^^

The
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'• The preparation pf the Salt of.CelaneiinetsJH theYcmrth. Ex-

periment. Then rake the Aihcs of Celandine, gathered in the

Month of Maj at full Moon, with its Roots and Flowers, and
put them in a Glafs VefTel, and thereto pour the water of Ce-
landine diftiU'd in Balneoy that you may from thence extra£t

a Salt ; and let the matter boy 1 two hours in a moft foft Fire

of Afhes ; empty the diilbiution into. another Ve(Iel, but drj^

the undiflblved Earth , and when the Vellel is cold grind it,

pouring again new water upon the Aihes as before ; make it

boyl, and decant the diflolution, as before. This Magi-
flery repeat, till you have extracted all the Salt, which
is the Mercurial part of that Individual ; then take all .thofe

diflblutions and filtre them, that they may be purged from
Terreftreity ,• then diftilling by Balneo^ congeal ; for the Liquor

being gone over, in the bottom oi the Veflel will remain a

Mercury or Salt of a white colour ; which Salt you muft difiblve

and by turns congeal three times ,• and by this means^you will

have extrafted the Mercury out of this matter, which,hath virr

tues almoft innumerable in acuating the Vegejtable Spirit drawn
from Wine, and hath the power of diflblving all Metals with the

prefervation of their Vegetative and Germenative Form.
;

The fixed Salt of Mans Blood is thus prepared in the Ekuenth
Experiment. Take Blood drawn from found and cholerick

men, and put it on. a clean Table, and fo let it dry that the

Phlegm may be feparated from it ; then take the Blood, grind

it very well, and put it into a Glafs Body, and with a flow Fire

diflil the water, which being diftilled keep apart ; and having

augmented the Fire a little but not too intenfely, left the .Salt

perhaps ihould fublime ; let only the moifture and fuperfluous

Oy\ exliale till it will diftil no more ; then the Veflel being

cold, take the burned Earth, put it into a Vefl!el ftopp'd clofe to

keep it from refpiring ; for in refpiring it would vanifh away
into Smoak : fet the Veflel in a reverberating Furnace, but the

heat muft be exceeding temperate, that the Salt of the Matter

which is volatile, and not fix'd,may not exhale ; and that the Vef-

fel may not by the violence of the Fire be broken,as hath hapned

to us ; and let the matter ftand in that degree of heat the fp^ce of

two.days, and it will b.e calcin'd ; which done, let the -VefleLcocI,

and bemg cold, open it ; and upon the calcined matter pour its

own
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own Phlegm, that is the water, which you diftill'd at firfl:
;

'let it bay! upon aihes two hours, that feme part may be diflbt

ved, and that which is diflblved decant into another Veflel, and
again with new water do as before ; and thus repeat till you
have extra£ted all the Salt ; then draw ofFthe water by diftil-

lation in BaUeo ; and in the Veflel will remain the Salt as white

as Snow, of a great many virtues ; and ifyou acuate the Vege^
table Fire with it, it will without doubt diflblve the two Lumi-
naries with the confervation of their Vegetative Form : And
with it may be made a moft excellent Aurunt potahile^ to pre-

ferve the radical moifture in men, and expel many difeafes.

7'/'^ Third Experiment teacheth the preparation of the Salt (j

Honejy after this mauner : Take new white Honey together with
the Comb, put it in a Glafs Veflel to putrifie the fpace of fixty

days; then difliJ, ^c. Then take the Earth (Caput rmrtuum)

which remained in the Urinal, and being perfectly ground, put

k in an Earthen Vefl!el, made of Valencinian Chalk, or of that

which Crucibles are made of; or if you cannot have this VeA
ftT, put the fame Earth between two Crucibles, one joyned to

the other, and very welt luted ; then fet them in a reverbera-

ting or Giafs-makers Furnace, and there let them (lay four of

five days, fo wij^ the Earth be white ; but if you do this work
in a reverberating Furnace, have a care that the Fire be not too

violent, for (o would th& Earth evaporate; and if the Fire be
too weajc, it will never be calcined, a moderate heat therefore is

recjuifite ; thus, no fuch error can happen as we have met with;

for wlien we began this work, we loft all the Earth by the vio-

lence, of Kre ; but to the purpofe ; this Earth being calcined,

as aforefkid, and the Vef^l cold, take it out and grind it ; then

pour the. water which you diftilled by Bal»eo to it, and let the

matter boyl two hours upon allies, and empty the water into

another Veflel fronx the Earth, which Earth you muft dry
with a gentle Fire. Upon the fame alhes pour new Phlegm,and

let it boyl, as before, decant by emptying and keeping, as be-

fore, the diflblution of the Body ; and thus repeat the Magi-

ftery, till you have evacuated all the moft precious Salt out of

k, and converted it into water : Then tak« ail thofe diflblutions,

^nd filtretliem through a clean Linnen-Cloth, which water

^'ou muft diftil by Baineo ; at length, 'm the bottom of the

Vef-
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fel will you have a mod Precious Salt, or Vegetable Mercury :

Which done, know the weight of the faid Congelation or Salt,

and pour to it a third part of the Water, which you kept be-

fore, and which you redify'dfcven times in Allies, (the acid Wa-
ter of Honey) and ftop the Veflel with its Antenotorium^ and fet

it in Balneo five Days, then having taken away the Antemtori-

unty and put on an Alembick, you muft with a temperate Fire

by diflillation exhale all the moidore that will diftil, and that

will be infipid, for the Earth hath received, and in it felfretain-

ed the Virtue and Acetofity of the Water : Then again imbibe
the Earth with new Water as before, and repeat the Magiftery
by imbibing, digefting, and diftilling-fo oft as before, till the

Earth hath attraded and imbibed alhts Water: And fo by the

help of the living God will you truly have the Vegetable Salt

drawn from this individual, which Salt is mod precious, and
hath the power ofacuating the Vegetable Mercury, and diflbl-

ving the two Luminaries, arid all the other imperfe£b Metals

:

And with this may Metalsbe reduced into their firft Matter.

To thefe Salts requifite for this Menftruum ofLully, I will add
thefifth Experinient,which teacheth toprepare Alkalies /r<?w Portu-

laca Marina, Apium Sylveftre, Squilla, Euphorbium, Pyre-

thrum, Rofmarinus, Herb Mercury, Solatrum, Oliandrum, ^c*
with all which you may acuate the Vegetahle Mercury drawn from
Wine^ eitherjoyntly orfeverally*

thisfort of Menftruums is made not only out of the Alkalies^

yegetahleSy hut alfo out of Mineral Salts,fuch as common Salt^ Sal

Gemmx, Alum, (^c. Thus it is made.

27. The Circulatum Minus, or Water of Sale •

Circulated of Paracelfus

Lib. 10. Archidox,

TAKE the true Element of Water, or inflead thereof

another Salt which hath not been as yet boyl'd to plain

Drinefs, or alfo Sal Gemmx putrified ,* pour two parts of the

water mix'd with a little Juice of Raphanusxo it, putrefiein acu-

rate digeftion, the longer the better ,• let it afterward congeal,
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and putrefie again for a Month ; then diflil in a Retort, the
remainder urge with a ftrong Fire, that it may melt ^ reverbe-
rate *in a Retort, with a continual Fire, diflblve upon a MarLle,
the water flowing from hence pour to it, and putrefie again ,•

diflil again even to an Oleofity ; joyn it with the Spirit of
(Shilofophkat) Wine and tliat which is impure will fall down,
which feparate ; but let the pure be criftalized in a cold place;

pour on again that which is diftilled, and cohobate fo oft' till a
fixed Oyl remains in the bottom, and nothing fweet goes over;
Digeit moreover for a Month, then diitil, till the Arcamm of
Salt pafsover through the Alembeck : Nor let long labour grieve

you, for this is the third part of all the Arcanums^ which are

hidden in Metals and Minerals -, and without which nothing
can be made ufeful or perfect.

TXry^rw^ Circulatum hath Paracelfus defertied in his Treatife

of reduciflg Metals into their iirft matter or running >/^/T»ry»

(which is the fourth Treatife in Rofario novo Olimpico Benedidi
Figuli( rohich Defcription we thought good to compare with thil^

that they may illufirate one another. Take, faith he^ Sal Gemmce
mo^ finely pulverized

;
put it in a ilrong Crucible, and incr^af-

ing the Fire by degrees, melt the Salr, being melted, keep it

fo for the fpace of tiiree Hours ; the Salt being coldjpuh'crize.it

again, and melt it in a new Crucible, according to the aforefaid

method, and fo proceed five or fix times ,• then to the pulveri-

zed Salt, pour fo much of the hot Juice of Raphanus that it may
b€5' diiIblvcd.-(»?/x the Salty and J^ueeze it with a little of the

Juice, with a wocden fpoon, in a wooden Veffel ,• heing diffohed,

ftrain it through afleeve, andJet it apart ; add again a little of the

Juicey and repeat till all the Salt he dijfohed) coagulate or draw
off tj>e water by an Alembick ; reduce the Salt into.Powder y

putrefie in ialfieofi'^ days ; then diftil with an dp'en Fire', like

Aqua Regis y obferving the. degrees of :Fke,.till nothing more
afcends ; force it witba 0pft flrongFir'eXfbr an hour that it

may be throughly calcined ; pulverize the ^t, being yet hot,

very fmall on a Marble, and let it be,di(Iblved by it lelf jn a

moill place ,* putrefie all that is diflbived irt Bakeo three dajs
;

then diflil gradually, by' the Riite/ o£ Art^ all the Liqtior.

through an Alembick in Sand j the remaihing'Body being Wclf
pulverized diflblve on a Marble, putrefie, and dillil as before

;

' repeat.
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repeat this three times ; the remainder reduce Into Powder,ancl

put in a Cucurbit ; to which pour thefc three diftilled waterj5,

putrcfie five days, and again diilil in Sand ; thus putrefying aril

diftilling, ail the Salt will at length afcend through the Alembick,

except a little Caput mortuum to be caft away: but the water di-

ftilled from the fubftance of the Salt, putrefie for a Day and

^a Night, and redifie twice or thrice, and you will have the wa-

ter of Salt.

This Menftruum made of Sea-falt, or Sal Gemmx, Paracel-

{us made choke ofkfore the reft of thefimp/e VegQt3ihlG MenTtru-

urns, as the hefty hecaufe according to his Do^rine^ it is the Ma-
trix or Center of Metals and Minerals. Becaufe, faith he^ be-

ing inftru6ted by Experiments, and having in other Books alfo

made mention, that the primum Ens, or filth Eflence of the Ele-

ment of Water, is the Center of Metals and Minerals, and
, r<^'

liaving elfevvhere alfo added, that eveiry pr-odu£b ought to dye
in that in which it received life. In a' German Mannfcript thefe

Words are thus read^ Das ein iegelich frucht in feiner Mutter,

darinnen es daslebenuberkommen, flerben muls, That is^ eve- "]

ry Fruit ought to dye in the fame Matrix in which it obtains its

Life, that afterwards it may receive a new^ Life better, and _

fo by the depofition of the old Body be reduced into the pri-

mum Ens, or firft Being : The way therefore of extrading the

Center of Water, iu which Metals ought to depofc.tl^J^

Body, will I here add. v
This Menftruum u?f will explain hy its Branches ', whereof the

'Firft M, Oyl of Salt" diflblved per deliquiuiri. In the firft procefs -

fje diffohes Sea-falt, or Sal Gemmae, in water mix d with the

Juice o/Rapiianus, putrefies , and with a ftronger Fire diftils ; hut

/^f Caput mortuum {the remaining Salt rather') he Jijohesm
a Marhle per deliquium. In the fecond Receipt he diffolves Sal

Gemm:^, being firft five or fix times melted in an equal qumtity

of the Juice <7^ RaplKinus made hot, then coagulates, putrefies, ^nd
diftils like common Aq\i3. fovtis ; the remaining Salt re^Stced ptto

Powder, being as yet hot, he ^i^/i/^^
,
per deliquium in a moift

pLice. Sometimes he does without this ftiriking-.Jitice -ff Raphan^s
more compendioufty prepane thaf VyL of Salt", per ^ deii<JV^u|ji^ .0^^

that /!5,/r9W 5it/^Crf/t7;ff^ iw//; 'Nitre :Tl;e R^
common Salt, and the Salt of Urine equal' paits,' 'to'" be bv'the
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Rule of Aldjymy calcined two hours, then refolved in a Cellar

after the ufual manner, ^c. From this calcined Salt is dillilled

a Spirit, which refolveth Gold into Oyl ; but if it be again ex-

tracted, and to the higheft degree prepared, a mod excelknt
Aurumpotahile will be had, but without that extraCHon {DiftiU

Ution) the Gold is only refolved ^ then is it a moll pure

Art for Goldfmiths in guildi/ig, and for Iron-fmiths a conftant

and precious Treafure to guild with ; yet they that prepare it

'^ught to be skilful Alchymifls. Libro de rebus Nat. Cap. 4. de

"6ale. pag. 190. That Paracelfus, hy the Salt of Vrine intended

- Mtre 15 eajfily proved hy what follows. In what place foever

(faith he') the Urine ot Man or Beafl is poured forth, at the

'lame fucceeding time is Sal Nitre produced ; for Urine gather-

ed and prepared into another Salt,is called Sal Niter, ilidem. But
thefame Receift, Traft.de Sale, pag, 171. Puts it out ofall douht^

leing thus dejcrihed. Take Salt and Sal Nitre in equal proporti-

on ; let them be calcined by themfelves till they melt, then re-

folve them into a Liquor.

^ 77?^ Second ij, The Oyl or EflenceofSalt. Inthefrft pro.-

cefs he takes the Oyl of Salt per deliquium, and cohohates it fp
oft with the Spirit of Philofophical Wine, till the Salt remains,

at the lottorn in a form ofan Oyl^ and no Phlegm afcends ; lut if
injlead of the Spirit of Philofophical Wine any Vegetable "Men-
ftruum he taken, asfor example ; the Menftruum which we treat,now

of heing already prepared, or Salt circulated^ there is no neceffity

for the Salt to he diffolved per deliquium, hut is with lefs pains re-

duced into an Oyl or natural EfTence. Though, faith he, there

'are more ways to extraft. the Ens primum of Salt, yet this* is.

' moft commodious and moll expeditious ; and after this,, there is

that other way whichwe mention'd,fpeaking ofthe Elixir ofSalt,
namely, that new Salt mix'd well with the diflblving water,

which is the diftill'd Spirit of Salt, the Circulatum minus made
of Salt, the water of Salt circulated, (^the Arcannm of Salt, , the

Menflruum which ts now in hand) mull be putrify'd, and di-

ftill'd fo long, till the fubflance of the Salt be diflolved, and
reduced into a perpetual Oleofity, the Body in the Form of
Phlegm being abftrafted from it. theplacealleadgedisintih. 8.

Archid.de Elixeriispag.T^i. Take Salt well prepared ,mofl white,

U l^^^ . and pure,put it into a Pellican,with fix times the weight of the dif-

fplvine
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Mvmg water (by the didblviog water is our w^ater of Salt

{circulated) to be underflood. Lih^ lo. Archid. fag. 38.) Digeft

them a month together in Horfe-dung ; then leparate the dif-

folving water by Diftillaiion, and pour iron again, and fepa-

rate, as before, and that fo oft, till the Salt be converted into

Oyl. this way of making the EJfence of Salt with the Gircula-

tum minus, is much better-, and more exquifite than that former

preparation performed byjhe iS^/r//^/Philolophical Wine, though

Paracelfus^rwj the^former method to be moreufeful, andmore expe-

ditiousthan the latter ; which is to he underflood ofthe ttfe ofboth^

not the preparation : For the Effence of Salt is bcthfooner andbet^

ter prepared with fome Circulatum minus, than^ with the fmple
Spirit of Philofophical Wine

; from which Effence of Salt which

way foever made,, is prepared the Arcanum of Salt ; which reafcn

will have more commodious., and more expeditious, in exira^ing the

EJfences of things, than the Oyl of Salt, not yet fo graduated* In

thefecond Procefs, Paracelfus commands, indeed, the- Oyi of Salt-

made per deliquium to heputrefy d ; hut as to the means of putre-

fa^ion, whether with the Spirit of Philofophical Winej or fomc

fimple Vegetable Menftruum makes no mentign, without whichnot-

-

with/landing the Salt wouldnot afcend in the Alemhick, andifitwtre

diflilled, yet would it he of no ufe in extratiing Effences : Heputri-

fyd therefore the Oyl. of Salt per deliquium, for fome, time with,

the Spirit <7f
Philofophical Wine, then being putrifyed, diftil it with

ajironger Fire^ the refidue ofthe Salt he again difjoh d on a Marbici.

and being difjohed^ putriffd and diflilfd it with new Spirit of^

Philofophical Wine, or fome Simple Vegetable Menftruum, /^

often, till he haddifiiltd the whole into Spiritual Water of Salt,

The third Branch confi(is in the Redu^ion of the, EJ/ence of S^alt in-

to the Arcanum ofthefame ; for the Natural,{that js. Saline,) Ef--

feme of Salt, doth by being cohobated fometimes with the Spirit,of-

Philofophical Wine, afcend together with it, becomes fweet, and is

tranfmuted into the Arcanum ofSalt, or Artificial Effence, of which

Arcanums more in the fecond Book of Medecines. Common Salt:

therefore diflilledwith the .S^/ri^
<7f

Philofophical Wine through an,,

Alembick, is //^eCirculatum. minus 0/ Paracelfus,//;^. Aqua ialis^

circulati, //;ePrimum ensfalis, //^e. Arcanum falis, the Aqua foj-

vens, z^/;? Spiritus faiis di{lillatus,f/>e'.Matrix^»^ Center of Mer,
tals and Mmerals, ^c. ft is called CircuJatum,- by reafonof rheCH"-

culatimfi



('foi)
,c^.l(itMHxefi']^g€flion ofthe BJIince of Salt for a Month with the Spirit

w^philof^pbkal WiaCj ormhish^is mr'efr^ohkUe^ hecaufe ofthe coM-

monCircuhiidn of all the 'Fegetable Menilruurns/f^r the/pace of

30, 40, or 60 Day^y after the Menftmum was already made^ Jo

thatjhisCirculattony though omitted in our Receipty mufl he under-

Jfojadinithefi Circulatums q/ Paracelfus : /f is not therefore tailed

.Circul^tum minus, as if common-Salt had kfs Virtues in drffhh'hf^y

:thm the other Salts, hut hecaufe it hath thofe only, and not the ^vaU-

iy of tinging fuperaddedy as the greater Circulatums : cfter the

fame manner as Salt is made a Circuktum, may alfo Vitriol

le made a Circulatum, Aium^ Circuktum, Tartar vrCii*-

cuktum, ^c. This way zlfo,faith P^racelfusy. is th&'Arcakum Q):

Magijiery to be made of Vitriol, as aifd of kli otMr Salts, Hi^.

io» Arch. Cap. ^. Pag. -^S.

I^dfiljy^s the faline Bffence of Salt lofeth its faltnefs, and he-

j^mes fweet hy being digeft&d and cohohated in tlx Spirit <7^Philo-

fophicalWine,- fo the>Comnon Spirit ^'SaU^weW mixed'iind di-

[gefted With the Spirit cf Wine, beccims W /i>(-v?> -Meiifti-uum. ' I^

^ thus done :
*

V
28v The S-^ctt Spirit of Salt of Bafilius.

Lib, Partic, frib Sitlfhure Sol'is i3^ Rep. 1 2. C/av.

.,i?/-| >Ake of the Spirit of Salt wholly dephlegmed one part,

1? X of the befl Spirit of Wine free from all Phlegm, orthe
-^ulphur of Wine,madeas lihall tell you lower Qthe Defeription of
which we lately had in thefy.^cedent Pages^ one half part, fit an
Alembick well luted, and diftil flrongly, fo as that nothing re-

mains : To the Diflillation add one other half part of Spirit of
Wine, and didil, ^nd that repeat three times

, putrefie ^fifjree^

days, or till it become ftv'eet, which mull be done <inigently

Balneo; 'thusXvill you have the Spirit of '5^^ and Wine wi^t^
i©ut any corrofion for extractions.

'

,,\y ^
-'' But though ///ix'Menftruuni may deferve its Praifis, yet. it can

farce he reckoned among[l Menftrtiums of///^ /liii*;^, xoher^nxie^jf^

tmrfe not ofxicid SpiritSy hutfxed Suits,'; it mujl therefo^^be,<iop^

fidered as an Appendij^ of the circulated^ali: to the ^Mhijlratim

ofwhich it will not 'a little conduce.

From



Ftcffifi the Receipts We obfervc,
jk

1. //i?A/j/4qua.,Vit2E, cr- Spirit dfWitte, the Adtfipt^M ftH

in the i^Jt w^eifdi-fommom; hut Philofophkal Aquaardens, j /w-'

Common Aq\ia arcjons, .tiiill net^r perfopm that ^'Hid) is de^ia^it^

thefe Bk^ceipts i and-Jt. being - granted^ that itfeems to pierf<frm^ S^i

Mtn.'iix\x\xmsfo^adej rj»«^/- i^ Menftruums p/7^^ Adepts, htet

Common^ ofno efficacy or efleem in the fftorefecret Chymy* '

2. That Bafilius has indeedfometitriesufed^omnion Aqua ardens

for his Menftruunis,: hntrmvit hj it ftlfy ii^ mxe'd Wtf^P'e^ta-

Me Sal Arttiooiack, ^r PhHoJbfhMMlt <)/'^aft:if "'(/^^/li^ij^.

the Spirit of Philofophical Wine) volatilized ; which Salt^ hi*ig

hronght into a liquid fuhfiance hy virtue ofthis Spirit^ is his Men-
ftruum ; for he feparates again from thence the Spirit ofCom-
mon Wine, either hy Flame, or hy quick Lime.

3

.

That the^greater quantity of Sal Armoniack is joyned with

the Spirit <?/ Philofophical Wine, the ftronger are thefe Menftru-

ums made ; wherefore Bafilius his Menftruums of this Kind, from
which all the common Aqua ardens is feparated, are to he reputed:

among the heft. ^ .^ ^.^^ - -. -r

^rThat /Z'<f/^MenI!ruums are7ljeMagij!ery offixeJ^alts, hy

Paracelfus called the lefs Circulatums, or Arcanum of the Alkali

ofTartar. Beans, Wormwood, as alfo common Salt, Alom, Nitre, &c.
5*. And therefore that thefe Menftruums are Medecines.

6. That thefe Menftruums may he made feveral ways ; as thefe

outoftheSzl Armoniack ^/LuUy, hy the method of Paracelfus

^/^Circulatums, and fo on the contrary, provided the Alkalies or

fixedfaits he volatilized, and' dijiilled together with the Spirit of
i^io^pliical W^ine through an Alemhick.

y. That //;(? 6^irif o/ Philofophical Wine is not eaftly mixed
with thefe Salts, hut hy certain degrees : Firfl, He extraHs the

Tintiure or Soul from them, that is^ the more ukBuous parts ; which

leing more volatile than the rejl, are then eafily diJlilled into a

volatile Tinclure, or (^to ufe LulyV- phrafe ) into the animated:

Spirit
',

then the remaining Earth, heing new fixed hy the fame
means, is again volatilizedhy ahforhing the faid animated Spirit hy

dogt£6s^ tittdfuhiimtd iniv M AtuiuuiaLk. " "f--*"'

8. That thefe Sal Armoniacks are fuhlimed with a very flrong^

fire.. ^: T\mt
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p. That thefe Salts are catted Harmoniack, ly reafon of the

Harmony ar Perfe^ion of their mixtion. So have you , faith

Lulljfy the formal Harmoniack mixtion of all the Elements

;

wherefore wonder not, it we call it Sal Armoniack ; for fo it is

called, becaufe of its exalted and fublimed property the pure

and firft Matter of Nature, Lib. Mercur. pag, 155-.

10. ihat the volatile Salt of T^rt^r^ the volatile Salt <?/Worm-
Wood, Carduus.Benedidus, ^c. common volatile Salt (^ Para-

celfus caffdS^X enixum") are rightly term'dSdX Harmoniacks, Phi-*

lofophical Vegetable Mercuries, and Sulphurs of Nature, ^c.

ti. that the Sfirit of Salt, Nitre, Vitriol, Aquafortis, ^c.

.arjrtyieing cohohated with the Sfirit of Philofophical WviQmade

The
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The Sixth KIND.

Simple Vegetable Menftruums made of the

Spirit and Tartar of Philofophical

wine.

2.p. The Coelum Vinofum of Parifinm made of the

Salt o£ Philofophical Wine,

In Appendice Eluc. Pag, 271. Vol. 6, Theat.
Chym,

^ A ^Ake the Philofophers firft Matter, called Chaos {Vegeia-

hie Mercury^ the Philofophers Wine') diflil its Spirit Qar-

dent) and^Watery Element (Phlegm) in its convenient

Veliel, as we ihall teach in its proper place, till its Body remain

in the bottom like melted Pitch, which by two diftillations walh
with its Watery Element, then pour its Spirit to it, four Fingers

above it, mixing the Matter well, till it be well united, and fet

the Veflel to diltil in Balneo with an eafie heat : then put it into

Putrefaftion fix Days in a convenient Veflel, and diftil in Aihes,

{the animated Spirit) then take other Spirit, gardens') and that

being poured to it, put it again into Putrefaction fix Days, and
io repeat this Magiftery, till you fee that the Spirit has imbibeS
and extraded the Soul out of the Body, an infallible fign of
which will be, when you fee its Earth hard and dry : for then
may you be allured, that the Body is for its health-fake dead,

which you may vivify and make incorruptible, and it will no
more fear Death, nor Corruption in this World. Now take the

aforefaid Body, firU weigh it, then j^utit in a convenient Veflel,

and pour to it an eighth part of its Spirit (animated Spirit^

M which
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which extracted its Soul, then put your Veilel in a Fire of digc-

^ion, -{-whkh we teil Ipeik ofalteTWaTdsyimd cofiTinue the

Fire tUJ-^ymi fee that the Earth hath imbibed its Lxq-aor : then

open your Veilel, put on an Alembick, and gather that Uttle

fweat, which wiil have the talle ttf hot Wat^r : Imbibe now
your Matter for a fecofldtime witli a feventh part of the afore-

faid Spirit, which contains the Soul, and proceed in the metho-

dizing of Hie aforei^id Mtgifbery ; Now for a third time im-

bibe with a fixt part, for a tourth time imbibe with a fifth part,

for a fifth time imbibe with a fourth part, and do not multiply

the weight of the aforefaid Spirit, but continue it fo, obferving

the aforelaid Method, till the Matter, which hath drunk up its

Spirit, and is again united with its Soul, be white. Take now
theaforeiiid Earth, and put it in convcnieiit fubiimation, the

lower part of the Veflel being luted beloW the Matter, and
make the pure,part fublime from the impure, and. fo will you
IkVfe our Mercury, which isr clearand Shining as a Diamond.
This is that which the Philofophers do by divers Metaphors,

call the firft Vegetable Matter, Sal Armoniack^ our Mercury,

our Sulphur of Nature, whereas notwithftanding 'tis one and the

fame thing. Take tlie other Simple Spirit, which you firfl ex-

tra(9:ed out of your Chaos, that which hath not extracted its

Soul, and make it more pure and fubtil by the way following

:

Take of the Vegetable firit Matter (Sal Armomack) which you
made before, one Pound, and put it in a convenient Veflel irr

Baineo, till the Matter difTolve it Mt\per deliquium) then put-

tir^g to an Alembick, diilil the ftiperfluous Water, then pour on
three Pounds of the aforefaid Simple Spirit (ardens)^nd the

Veflel being conveniently llop'd, as will be manifefted below,

put it into Putrefaftion for one Natural Day, after the manner
following : Get you a Brafs Veflel, about one fpan and a half

broad, and three fpansand a half long, which tow^ards the Ori-

fice muft have a Copper Bottom pierced with many Holes, the ^

Cover whereof, which is to go into the Veflel, and flop it well,

mufl have one ort\^'o Holes .• but the Glafs Vefl!els, which you
would put to that Copper Veflel, ought to be conveniently co-

vered : in the lower partofthofe Copper Veflels ofPutrefa<fiion

muft be common Water, rfhofe Copper Veflels put upon a Fur-

nace, making a moderate Fire under, by the ftrength of which
the
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the fume or vapour of the Water will afcend, and heat the Vef-

fels, in which your Matter is; the wljpje work of our Supream

Magiftery will be matured arid' prepared by this Method, then

diftil conveniently in Aihes with a heat, fcarce unlike to the

heat of the Sun, till you have drawn all the Juice from it, then

diiTolve theMatter by pouring to it of the aforefaid Simple Spi-

rit three parts, in refped of the Matter, which i-emained in the

Yeflei, after tlie aforefaid Juice was abftrafted from it ; Repeat

the Magiftery a fourth time, procee^iing andobferving all thing*

cxadly as above : .So will you have the Spirit of your Ckaasy

which is by the Philofophers called Fire depurated^ reduced

from power into a£t with the Virtue of the Vegetable Matter.;

Take therefore a Glais VeHel, ftrong, able to contain themea-
fureof a common Urne, pure and long, whofe Neck muft be

ftrong, and two fpans aada hall\loa§, wl\ofc Cpvei: mull be ano-

ther Glafs, called Antenotor'umy witU a ]Nec|c turned downward,
containing the fourth part of-a common Urne, to be put into

the aforefaid Veflel: Into this Circulating Veflel put four

Pounds, and nomore,ofthe depuratal Spirit, which you brought

from power to a£tion,. by Virtue of the Vegetable Matter, as I

taught you before. Circulate in Balneo, or Dung the (pace of
fixty Days, and when Converfion is made of the Spirit deduced
from power to action by the firft Vegetable Matter, then thij

you will thereby know, that in the lx)ttom'of the Veflel will be
a Sediment, hke the Urine ofa {bund Man: Then will you fee a

Quinteflence brighter and clearer tiaen a Diamond, which ex-

ceeds the Stars in fplendour, fo as to be doubted, whether it be
contain'din the Glalsor not : which you muft dexteroufly fepa-

rate from its Sediment, and keep in a Veflel clofe ftopped in a
cold place : This is that Virtue which tlie envious liave \i\6idjtx\y

and oblcured by innumerable Metaphors, calling it Spirkus Vh-

viiSj Aqua Argenti viia^ ^qua yit^y Aqua CelefliSy Aqm Dk»^,
Atiima Mejtfirui. Vegetahilu^ Fumus, Fentus^ our Neavetfj Menfiru-
al Bloody VrinefuUimedy M&nJirmWy our Wat^ ofSulphur^ our

BleJfeAStone^ giving it infinity other Names, which we mention
nor here, but have by Experience feen and knos\'n them to be
one.and the fame thitig.

M z Auoora-
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Annotations.
*i

MOJl of the Adepts knew no other hut this way ofacuating the

5/>/r/^(7/Philorophical Wine, for they helieved there was

one only thtng^and one only Method : hut this is not the lafi amongji the

difficult Methods^ nor much different from the Ccelum Vegetahle of
Luily made of the Alkali of Tartar. The Tartar ofthis Wine #
lefs Oyly than common Tartar, and therefore adjoyned 1 this, as a

higher Kind ; hut that we may the better underftand the Receipt, 'tis

convenient to compare it with its Original, taken out of the lafl Tejia-

mettt^fhuWy,

30. The Ccelum Vinofum of Lully.

In Tejiam. Novijf.

•if;.:
-"•* '•. -'\ '

TAke Red Wine, which we call the Liquor of tunaria, and

Nigrum nigrius nigro, and diftil an Aqua urdens in Balneo,

and redify it, till it be without Phlegm, which you will know,
when it burns a piece ofLinnen Cloth, by rcalon of its heat,

which you will make it do in five times,fometimes in three, and

having fuch a fign,* divide it into two parts, and keep one part

for the making ofthe Menflruum^ and with the other part abftrad

the Soul from the Earth {a pitchy mafs) by the way which I

jfhall tell you. The way, my Son, is, to diftil the Phlegm, till it

remain in the form of liquid Pitch, then put to it. of the Water

(ardens) which you redify'd, fo much, as to Iwim three Fingers

above the Matter, and the Veflel being very clofe, fet it in

Dung orBalneo fixDaystodigeft, after that diftil all the Water,

in which is the Soul, upon hot Aihes, then increafe the Fire a

little, and take out the Oyl, which keep : then pour in of the

other Water (^r^/f;/^, or Spirit of Philofophical Wine^ as before,

and put it in Putrefadtion fix Days, as before, and then diftil in

Allies, firftthe Water, then the Oyl, and thus continue theMa-
giftery the fame way, till you have extradted all the Soul from

the Earth, keep it, becaufe it is the animated Water, and keep

the 0^1 for the Tindbufe : Then take the Earth being dry and

hardned.
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hardened, and calcine till it grows white, being.white, give the
Soul in the Water referved to it. My Son ! the way is this, Take
the Earth being white and depurated (Salt) and know the

weight, put it in a Veflel of Glal's, and pour upon it an eighth

part of" the animated Water, the VeiTel being Very clofe, and
place it in Balneo three days, till you f^e the ardent Spirit con*

denfed in the Balneo, and rectify it, till it be without Plilegm,

then having put on an Alembick, draw off the Liquor without
tafte, becaufe the Soul hath embraced the Spirit, which is in

that part ,• and imbibe a fecond time with a feventh part of the
animated Water, and digeft as before, and diftil away the moi-
flure ; A third time imbibe with a fixth part, digeft and diftil

away the Water : A fourth time pour on a fifth part of the

animated Water, as before : The fifth time give a fourth part^

and digeft as you know ', and continue with the fourth part al-

ways digefting and drawing- of the Liquor, till our Earth be
pregnant and white : Then take the Earth being pregnant, and
put it in a fubliming Veflel luted and very clofe in a Fire of the
third degree, the fpace of twenty four Hours, and fublime the

pure from the impure : And thus my Son will you have the Ve-
getable Mercury fublimed, clear, laefplendent in the Form of a

wonderful Salt. Know you muft my Son, that the Philofophers

and we do call it properly Vegetalk Sulphury Sal Armoniacky our
Sulphur, the Sulphur of Naturey and many other Names we alfo

give it. Take, my Son, of this Vegetalle Sulphury which you
made, one Ounce, put it in a Glafs VefTel, and pour upon it three

Ounces ofthe Water, {Aqua ardens re^ifyed to the h'lghejf) re-

vealed to you before, and the Veflel being covered clofe, put it

in Balneo for one Natural Day, then Diftil in Afhes, till all afcend
that can, then know the weight of the Salt remaining at the

bottom of theVefrel,and j^ur to it three times its weight of the

aforefaid Aqua ardenSy and put it in our Balneo the fpace of one
natural Day, then Diftil in Alhes, and thus do three times :

Then is all the Vegetable Salt come over the Helm with its own
Water, and mixture is made, and the Water cjear, which we
call Simple Menftruum. My Son ! Take a Glafs Vefl!el, which
muft be wliite Glafs and found, and it muft be a large Veflel,

and put into it four Pounds, or fix (at moftj of this A^etfjlruum

thus Amply diflblved, and the Veitel being well Ihut andiealed,

5[Ut
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put it in Balneo or Dung, the fpace of fixty Days, and it wilHn
that time be converted into a Quinteilence exceeding Glorious

and Odoriferous, which you will know, when you fee in the

bottom of the VefTel a Sediment, like tliat in the Urine of a well

Complexioncd Youth, and it will be clear and rcfplendent, as a

Star ofHeaven : Keep it in a hot and moid place, as is a Balneo,

feparating itfirftfrom its Sediment, and fealing the VefTel well

as may be.

Both Receipts agree in all things^ except tkat Lully calcines th-e

dead Earthy and by dijfolving in common Waterand calcining^ puri-

nes it; Parifmusw/T^ ; this Earth notwithflandingfeeming hy this,

way of petrifying 'to he madefitterfor the Reception ofits Spirit ;

The Receipts confifl ofthefe two parts^ the preparation of the Veke-

table Sal Armoniack, and the R.edu6lion of thefame Salt into a li-

quid Suhflance or Menftruum: Thepreparation of the SdX Armoni-
ack « effe^ed hy two Operations: In the firfi^ the Soul is extraced
«Ht of the Body hy Virtue ofthe Spirity to exanimate and fix the

Earthy and make it melt like Wax on a red hot Plate : In the fe-

condy the Soul isflored to thisfixed Earth hy timesy and this vari"

ouflyy to make it Volatile : In both Receipts as we/HofhuUy, as Pa-
rirnius, the animated Spirit ii refiored to the Earth fo exanimatedy

in aneighthy feventhyfixthy fifthy andfourth part of its weighty till

it wholly evaporates upon a fiery hot Plate ,* this method ofim-
pregnatingyor revivifying the Dead Body will he confirmed and ilht'

firated by the

Vegetable Sal Arnioniack, of Parifinus.

In Apertorio Cap. F. andL, andparte fecunda Ci-

;.>i tharoe vel ViolettcsyandCaji.^. Elucid. pag.

f
- 235. VoL 6. Theat, Chym,

-*'

OUr Vegetable Mercury is that Principle to be admired

above all other things of this Art, \\'hich confifts in the

preparation and ablution ot its moft precious Earth, wnich is of

io great Virtue, as not to be comprehended by the wli rf any
Men, thofeonly excepted, who have attained to the miraculous

efleds of it. Our purpole is to take the mcatter remaining (in

the
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the t/ifirMmof?hi^oQ^ph\c3.\ AVine) like melted pitch, towhidi
^ur of its Death (J^kkgm) the height of four fingers above it,

agitate ; that the tin£hire, or unftuous fuperflitous part of it

tnaytie dilTobed, let the matter fettle, decant the tindhire, to

the remaining matter pour tiew Phlegm, agitating and decanting

ib oft, till no more tindure afcends, and the Eardi remains,

white, fparklii^iike a Diam.ond, which dry in tire Sun or fo«ie

fuch heat ; being dryed and pulverized, pour to it of C, diat is,

its (ardent) Spirit, fo much as willfwim upon it the fpace of four

Fingers, digcft in a blind Head three natural Days, then diftil
,

with a llender heat of Allies, till the Veins difappear, take away
the Receiver, flop it well, put another to, diltil away all tlife

Phlegm with a Firefomewhat (konger, cool the Vedel, take out
the Matter being hardened, pulverize, and putting it in the fame
Veflel, pour to it of C the breadth of three Fingers, lute, and
putrcfie three days, take away the blind Head, diltil through an
Al«nbick, till the Veins afcend, then change the Receiver, as.

before, repeat thefe Operations; till the Earthremain white, and;

fpme not upon a hot Plate : Now take a Phial, put the aforefaid;

£arth into it, lute well the Neck ofthe Phial, and fet it to di--

geft, or calcine rather in Aihes, and you will have your moft.

precious Earth now fit to recdve its Spirit (animated) or Soul,

with the confervation of its radical moifture. Take this*Earth,

put it in a round Veflel, a hands breadth deep, broad about the

Orifice, and imbibe it with its Soul, or animated Spirit, as we
ihall declare, cap. L. thus have you fo full an Inftrudion of this

Matter, that 'tis impoilible for you to err, ifyou be a faithful.

Chriilian. I promifed (he goes on cap. i.) to give you full di-

rection for the making of all forts of Sulphurs for our Magiflery,

that is^ Mineral,Vegetabie, and Animal Sulphur. Wonder not,

that I did firfl fublime, and vivify the Mineral Sulphur of Na-

.

ture, I doing this, to give them in order, and that you might
the better attend your Practice and Theory : though r Itnow%

you are not ignorant, that no diflbluticn can be made without

either Vegetable or Animal Sulphur. Now to our purpofe ;

Take the Vegetable Earth prepared, asl tauglit you 9ap. F. im-

bibe it with its animated Spirit, giving an eighth part of it, (/»

refpeB_ of the Earth) cover the Velfel with a BLnd Head, digeft

eight days in Balneo, tlien lay afide this Head, and drawol all.

the
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the infipid moifture in a gentle heat of Afhes, or of the Sun ;

then imbibe with a feventh part, digelling in Balneo, and diftil-

lii}g in Afhes, asbefore ; then imbibe with a fixth, then a fifth ,•

JaftJy a fourth part, and with this quantity repeat the reft of
the imbibitions, till the Earth hath drank up two parts and more
of its weight : Then take the Earth outofthe Veflel, pulverize,

aijd put a little of it upon a red hot Plate, if the greateft part of
it tume away, put the powder into a SubUmatory, and fublime

the Philofophers Sal Armoniack, giving the beginning ofVegeta-

tion to both the terreftrial Luminaries (Go^ and Silver) with-

out which, neither the Vegetable nor Animal Work, yea nothing

at all can be done in this Magiflery.

This Volatilizjatton of thefixed Earth the Adepts performed other

ways alfo^ not always ohferving the order of the aforefaid weights of
the animated Spirit^ in the refufcitation or impregnation of the dead
Body: For fometimes they imliled this exanimated Earth with an

eighth part of its animated Spirit fo oft^ till it became animated

agairty and was made Volatile. Thus Lully made his*

The Vegetable Sal Armoniack.o{Lully.

Lilro de materia Vegetabili inpraSlica quarta.

TAke excellent Wine either red or white, diitil by the Rule

of Art an ardent Spirit, burning Cotton, evaporate the

Phlegm till the Matter remain thick, as melted pitch, to which
pour of the ardent vSpiritfo mucli, as to fwim four Fingers above
it: digeft for a week in Balneo, then diftil the animated Spirit

by Alhes, to the Earth pour new ardent Spirit, repeating fo oft,

till the Earth remain dry, and in the Form of powder : More-
over, you muft from the Earth diftil an Oyl in Allies with a Fii'e

fufficiently ftrong, fo as that the Earth being laid on a red hot

Plate,ca{ls forth no fume. That Oyl, as alfo the Phlegm are of
no value in the prefent Work. Calcine or Reverberate the faid

Earth in a clofe Veftel, to which pour of the animated ardent

Spirit an eigth part in an Alembick, digeft in Balneo three days,

then gently draw offthe fuperfluous moifture, being infipid as

common Water, imbibe as before, and continue fo oft, till the

Earth
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Earth in a clofe Veficl, to which pour of the animated ardent

Spirkan eighth part inanAlembick, digeft in Balneo three days,

then gently draw off the fuperfluous moifture, being infipid as

common Water, imbibe as before, and continue fo oft, till the

Earth be made Volatile, which you will know, if a little of it put

on a red hot Plate be almoft wholly evaporated : This impregna-

ted Earth fublime with a fubliming Fire the fpacc of twenty-

four Hours ; The Volatile and fublimed Salt fublime by

it felf yet twice, which is to be with the ardent Spirit diflblved,

diftilled, and forty or fifty days Circulated into an Odoriferous

Liquor.

Semetimes they impregtiated the Earth from the hegmning to the

canpleat futurity of it, with a fourth part of the animated Spirit^

thus :

The Vegetable Sal Armoniack.o( LuUy.

In Apertorio fuo.

TAke ofthe beft Juice of Lunaria, that you can find, one

Pound or two, and put it into a Veflel with an Alembick,

the feams being well joynted and luted, fet it in a little Furnace,

and underneath make a Fire of one wiek, and with fuch a gentle

heat let the aforefaid Spirits be diftilled, and fo long, till it be-

gins to make Veins: When therefore the Phlegm begins to Ihew

Veins, then is it a fign, that the Spirit is diftilled, which contains

in it all the perfedion of Life, and then take that diftilled Spirit,

and keep it very choicely in a Glafs well ftopt with white Wax,
then put another Receiver under the Alembick, ttnd receive the

fecond Water, becaufe it retains yet fomething of the aforefaid

Spirit, though not fo ftrong as the firft : diftil from that fecond

Water fo long, till nothing elfe conies but Phlegm, which is no
othcrwife then as common Water, rafting a little, if it has yet any
Virtue, than may you diftil yet more, but if it be as the other

Water pure in tafte. then lay afide the Receiver with that fecond

Water, and put another Glafs to receive all tlie Piilegra, diftil-

ling fo long, till nothing more diftils, and then letalltiie Phlegm
be poured away, becaufe it is that, which brings Death to our

N '
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Precious 5tQ0je, .-andttus the vylgar knows not, but .we know.
Now have you the Earth, which remained in the bottom oRhe
Yeflel black, like melted Pitch : For that calcination of the
Earth xraixnot he done with a flrong Fire, asSophiilers believe,

iy t it is donCiby its own Spirit, whicji kcejxs it irom bummg^be-
c^^ufe it;s Spirit draws the 5b.ui froiji it^ Bod) , and r.e^xils its ki-

pe^i'^uous PlilegiTi, aud mortifies the Earth, and then vivifies it:

JSIpw therefore calcine the aforefaid Earth in this manner; Take'
tiie fecond difcilled Water Qjqua ardens mix d with Phlegm) and
pour it upon the black Earth QPitch') in its VefTel, and mix vvell,

till it be didolved, becaufe the Earth is prefently diflblved. Then
|)^t on ^n Alemjbick, and lute well, and diflil the Spirit with one
y'i^k, as 1 told you before, tillyou fee Veins, tlien again feparate

"the Receiver of the Alembick with the Spirits, and fet it apart,

and put another Receiver to, and diflil on, looking if there be
yet any Spirits there, if not, then the Water which is diftill'd,

hath a tafte like hot common Spring Water, which put away
again, becaufe fuch Water is Phlegmatick, which caufeth Death
to our Stone : And after the whole diftillation take the Ve/Tel

with all the Matter, which you will then find more hard than
before, an4 this is the reafon , becaufe that Spirit hath attrad-

ed the Aereral Soul to it from its Body, it being the place in

which the Soul'is contained : that Operation repeat fo oft, till

you fee your Matter calcined in the bottom in the Form of a
black Powder, or even fo long, till you fee no more Plilegm arife,

fo as the laft Water to be of as great virtue, ftrength, fmell and
tafle, as the iirfl : And you m'ull not be ignorant, that in the
third diflillation thofetwo Spirits (^11 and voellrethfyd^. are to

be mixed t®gether upon their Earth, fglong, till the Earth and
Spirits have thofefigns aforefaid, namely, the Earth be calcined,

and the Spirits yield no Phlegm. Then take the Earth, and
with it a fourth part of its weigljt of the Spirit, and put the Mat-
ter into your VefTel, which we call Reuntorium^ and place it in a
Furnace, continuing an eafie heat fo long, till the Spirit be alto-

gether coagulated in the Earth. Know Son ! that the Body,
which was Dead, puts on white Garments, as, ifGod pleafe,yoii

fliall fee, when you try the things aforefaid. Son I this muft
you repeat with new Spirit fo long, till you fee the Earth altoge-

ther white as Snow ; and then is the Earth big and impregna-^

ted-
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ted with Eternal clarity, which will bring foHk an Infete, ac-

cording to this way : When the Earth is very white, th^ri Sohl
take it out of it3 Vcflel, and grind it into a moft fine po\vder,

and diis do upon a Glafs Plate, then again put it into a Veflel,

hiting the Joynts of it well, and fet it on a little Furnace, and

kindle a Fire, continuing it for thirty Hours, and iri the corners

ami fides of the Veflel y'6\x will find our Infant, born arid refufci-

tated in the likenefs of a powder, moft white, moft fair, and in

fuch clearnefs, as the Body of Silver : Keep it therefore in high

efteem, becatife it is your Terrafoliata^ and it is called the Spirit

of fublimed Bodies^converted into Terrafoliata ,* lb winto tlie fame
the "Soul, ^c.

Sometimes they impregnated this Earth without ohferving any

weigh t.oi thus:

Another Vegetable €al Armoniack, di Lully,

In Luce Mercurioruvi.

TAke Wine red or white, putrify it in Balne6 twenty'day's

at leaft, that the parts of it may be difunited, and the

better feparated,then by diftillation of Balneo,with a moft gentle

Fire draw oft'the /^f^//^? ^r</?»f, which put in redtification fo oft,

till nothing of the Phlegm remains : then draw off" the Phlegm
by diftillation with a Fire of Aflies, till a certain matter remains

in the bottom of the VelTei like liquid Pitch, and the faid Phlegrti

put apart : then talce the faid matter,and pour to it of thePhlegm
fo much, as to fwim four Fingers above it, and put it for two
days in Balneo, then one day in a Fire of Allies, that it may
boy I leifurely, and you will, find the Phlegm much coloured,

which empty into another Veflel : fet it in Balneo again for tw6'

days with new Phlegm, and for one day in Alliesy then empty it

into another Veflel, and thus proceed till the Phlegm will be no
more coloured, and if Phlegm be wanting,,then take the colour-

ed Phlegm,and by diftillation draw offonb half^ . or a third jxiit

of it by Balneo, and operate with it as before ; but when that

Phlegm is no more coloured, then will there remain in the bot-

tom of the Veflel an Earth almoft white, the Phlegm having at-

N 1 tractesi
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traded all the Oyl out of it : if you would feparate them afun-

der, put them in diflillation of Balneo, then the Phlegm only

rifeth, and the Oyl will remain in the bottom of the Veflel

mofl: red. Take this Earth, and pour to the fame ofMercury,

(J^egetahle^ or Aqua ardens^ lo as to fwim two Fingers above it,

and put it in a Fire of Ajhes for one natural Day, fo as to boyl

gently, then draw o^{d'tftil) the Earth by a Fir« of Aftiesas be-

fore, and put it apart : And of new Aqua ardens pour to the faid

Earth fo much, as to fwim two Fingers above it, and fet it in

Afhesfor a Natural Day, then draw it off by diflilling in Afhes

as before : and thus proceed till there be no more Spirit (elje-

where called Sod) remaining in the Earth, but all pafs'd over

with the Aqua ardens, which you may know by the Earth re-

maining in a moft impalpable powder, and putting it on a Ffre-

liot Plate it will yield no fmoak, which will be a fign, that it is

without Spirit (SouP) : which Earth put then into digeflion in,

an Athamr, and there let it ftand ten days in a continued Fire.

Then take of the Aqua ardens, in which the Spirit (Soul)is^ and
pour it upon the faid Earth, fwimming one Finger above it, and
put it in an Athanor for one Natural Day: then fet it in Balneo,

and by diftillation draw off the Aqua ardens without the Spirit

(Souf) the Spirit remaining in the fiarth, then pour on other

Aqua ardens ; and thus reiterate, till the fearth hath drank up
aHits Spirit, which you will know by putting the Earth upon
a red hot Plate, becaufe the greatell part of it will turn into

Smoak ,• which Earth digeft for fix Natural Days in an Athamr,
then put it in A-fhes, increasing the Fire, till by the fublimation

the Vegetable Mercury rifeth at the fides of the Veflel, and in

the bottom remains the Terra damnata, which is not an ingredi-

ent to our Work : Which Mercury gather fpeedily, and whilft

it is new ,• after its rifing, mix it with its Water for two days,

and it becomes a Water which hath wherewithal to di(Iblve all'

Metals with the prefervation of their Form, find this Water we
call Vegetahle Mmflrmm.

Animal Sal Armoniacks may alfo he made thefame way as Vege*-

tahle Sal Armoniacks thus w made*

The.
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The animal Sal Armoniack. of Lully,

InTeftam* Noviffimo.

SOn ! thei^ is another way of this animal Sulphur of Nature,,

in which thereismoft accurate knowledge, as inVegetables,

which you mufl perform by the method which we fliall teach

you ,* and Son ! the way is to take the Urine ofYoung Men of

good Complexion, and put it in a Glafs Veflel forty days, till it

be putrified : then take a Cucurbit, and putting on an Alem-

bick in Balneo for the fpace of forty hours, diftil a clear Water,,

and the Spirit will remain in the Earth Qthe Soul as Fitch') dfy it

being well luted, and redify the Water feven times, and the

vfhite Sak {Volatile) which it made in every diftillatibn gather

warily, that it may not feel the Air, and put it in its Water (5^/-

ri/-.) Then put the Earth and Water {fitch and Spirit) toge-

ther inBalneo orDung for four days, then diflil in the fame Bal-

neo, and put it again upon the Earth, "digeft and diflil again as
*

before four days ; then take the Water by it felf, and put it in

Dung the fpace oftwo Natural Days, and diftil in Balneo, and

again putrify in Dung, and continue this order five times : Tlien

is the Water {Spirit) perfedly reftify'd and clear. This work
being ended, reftore theWater to the Earth {Pitch) and fet it in

Dung, then diflil in Balneo, and dry up the Earth a nd the Alem-
bick being taken off, and another Cover put on, fublime for the

fpace of twenty four hours the animal Sulphur of Nature :,

Then gather it together, and upon the Earth, which remained^

pour its {animateJ) Water, and put it in Dung, and diflil in Bal*

neo, dry and f^ablime as before, repeating, till alltlie Sulphur I.

e

fublimed. Son ! We have revealed to you every way of know-
ing our Vegetable Sulphurs, andalfo the animal Sulphur, with a

Declaration of the whole Magiflery. Now, with the help of

God, we fhew you, that thtre is one way and means,in tlieani-r-

mal and in the Vegetable, without any variation.
*

This Receipt hehig lefs clear^ rtt making ?Jo m.ention,,of.fhe Spjrk.of

Philofophical Wxnt^andjetofm worth without it,;. I.iviM therefore

add his: jixthE^perirrer,t of the rational Anirr.aly where, thus.:.

V£jy



Very great, certainly, and incomprehenfible Gifts hath the moft

high God vouchfafed to us ; in the acknowledgment of which,

our Duty is both Day and Night to love, worlhip, and revere

him with our wliole heart, and everywhere extol hi?Name with

all our might : for befides his creating us out of nothing, and

redeeming us with his iflofl precious Blood, he hath alio made
Man partaker of all the Blefiings contained in the greater

World, and for this reafon is called Mkrocofm ; for it has by di-

vine infpiration been revealed' to us, that all Virtues as well Ani-

mal and Vegetable, as Mineral are in Man liimfelf, and this ^'ery

thing r will prove to be true by tliis wonderful Experiment

;

Take the Urine of Boys, which mud be from the eighth to the

twelfth Year, and no more; which Urine gather from thofe

Boys in- the Morning, rifing out of Bed, a great quantity of

which 'tis convenient for you to have, which muft be very well

putrified ina Glafs Veffel, the Veflel being ftopd, not to refpire,

two parts of which Veffel muft be full, the other empty, and
thus oughtit to be placed in HorfeDungtoputrify, till the Urine

grows black, which commonly happens within forty or fifty

days : but that the Urine may putrify and grow black in a

fliorterfpace oftime, this we have had for aJecret, and proved

it by triie Experiment, that mixing and joyning a Cup ot^Aqu^

Vitce^ (Fhilofophicar) but firft higMy rectified with the aforelaid

Urine, will accelerate Putrefaction : Putrefadion being done,

put the Urine in an Urinal, (Cucurhii) with an Alembick and
Receiver carefully flop'd, two parts of which Veilel muft be full,

but the third empty, and diftil in Balneu with a gentle Fire one
part of three, or till it produceth Veins in the Head, which
Veins being vaniflied and gone, remove the Receiver, and being

very clofe ftop'd keep it with the diftilled Water, whichis tlie

Mercury (6y>ir/^) of it, iri a place as cold as you can ; then con-
tinue the diftillationj increaring the Fire^ and its Phlegm whIIbe
diftilled., which requires a ftr-onger Fire to gO' over the Helm-:

and thus continue diftiliing, till the Body appears in the likaaefe

of Honey, or melted Pitch, then let the Vellel cool, and kee^
the Phlegm, which Ihall diftil .- Then take the firftMejra4ry,;ort

firft Spirit, which you diftill'd in the begir^ning, and redify it

thtis : Put itinto alarge Cucurbit an Arm and a halfhigh," then
put into the Mouth of the faid Veflel Cotton enough to ftop.

the
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tii€ Nfcvtttl^ of it ; wHcIi Cotton muft be firfl moiftened witft

4PyJ, aad prefled out, and tyed coa Hempen Thred, that when
you liavea mind, you may draw it out ot tlie Neck of the Vef-
fci, and that tlie Cotton may not fall, into the Cucurbit ; then
put an Alembick to the Cucurbit with a Recelver,the Joynts be-
ing very ciofe, beimeared with Wheat-liower and Linnen
i?waths, that is, impafted with the Pap of Hower bound taft to
the Neck of the Cucurbit, to keep the Vellels from refpiring,

which paft(C^j'wia7/ Lute) being dryed, put the Cucurbit to a
Fire of Balneo, boyling gently, and the matter will be fublimed
into a moft precious Salt : Yet Son! take notice of this, that
the Beak of the Alembick muft be large and wide, left the Salt
rifnigandfubliming out of the Cucurbit iliould flop the Mouth
ofthe Beak of the Alembick, when it flows over into the Recei-
ver ,• for if fo, the VefleJs would be broken, as it hath alfo hap-
pened to us, whenwe brought this Experiment to practice ; when
you feeall the Salt gone over by diftillation, there will remain
in the Cucurbit a ceitain Phlegmatick Water, which throw-
away,as nothing worth ; but the Sak empty with care, and keep
it in a Glafs VefTel very clofe ftopd, which Salt will be Volatile,
and we will ufe it either for thediflbls^ing of Bodies, or for the
making of Medecines. There is alfo another way of redlifying
or purging the aforefaid animal Spirit or Mercury : Take there-
fore that animal Spirit, and diftil by Balneo, and halfthe Liquor
being gone over, remove the Receiver, and throw away that
which remains in the VefTel : that which is diftilled, diftil again,
taking twoparts ofit, what remains in the VefTel throw away
again as before, and what isgone over, diftil again a third time^,
and take little Ms than all oi it, and thus will you have the ani-
mal Spirit or Mercury perfectly redify'd, wherewith you may
exanimate your Earth, which you had before remaining in the
likenefs of liquid Pitch : Take therefore that liquid Pitch, or
rpther Earth diflblved, and pour upon it fo much of the afore-
faid animal Spirit, as to rife four Fingers above it, the Veflel.

y^'ith its Anfemtorium lute, with Wax gummed, that it exhale
not, then ihake the VelTel or Urinal very well, that the Spirit

may be incorporated, and the ^rth bemg wtll joyned with the
Spirit diflblved, put it m putrefadion for two Natural Dafs,

then take away the Anterwgprmm^ and immediately ptit^on art

Alembick.
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Alembick with a Receiver, lute well to prevent refpiring, and
diftil by Afhes : Have a care of the fumes when you open thor

Veflel, for they are exceeding ftrong. All the Spirit therefore

being by diftillation gone over, increafethe Fire, that the Soul

may be imprinted into the diftilled Water, and laftly again in-

creafe the Fire thus gradually, till fome other Salt or Sulphur be
fublimed : When no more will fublime, cool the Vedel, and ga-

ther the fublimation, and lay it with the animated Spirit lately

diftilled ; then take out the hard and burned matter remaining

in the Veftel, and grind it, and pour again to it ofnew Spirit as

above, cover jthe Veftel with its Antemtorium again as above,-

and putrify, then take away the Antemtorium^ and putting on an
Alembick With a Receiver well ftop'd, diftil the animated Spirit

by Afhes ; which being diftill'd again as before, increafe the Fire

at laft, that fome part of the Oyl may be forc'd over, and tlie

other part of the Sulphur fublimed ; but when you fee nothing

more will diftil, nor any thing fublime, fuffer the Vefiel to cool,

and keep theanimated Spirit laft diftilled with the other diftilled

before : So alfo, ifany part of the Salt afcends by fublimation,

mix it together with the atbrefaid Spirit as before, and keepthem
all in a Veflel clofe ftop'd : then*again pour new Spirit upon the

Earth, fo as to rife three Fingers above it, and joyning an Ante-

mtfirium to it, putrify as before, and then diftil in Albes as be-

fore : but when nothing more will diftil, increafe the Fire as

much as poflible by adding fuel, that the Earth may be calcined,

and in this third Operation converted into a Beretine or afl; Co-
lour, then the Veiflel being cold, and the Receiver withtlie ani-

mated Spirit taken away, keep it With the reft of the animated

Spirit, but put the Earth into a Veflel of Earth or Chalk, which
muft be found, and able to endure Fire, covered with the like

Veflel, giving it as ftrong a heat as can be made with wood, and
fo continue two days, then by that time you will have calcined

the Earth ; the Veflel being cold, draw outthefaid Earth, which
will be almoft white, or ot an alh Colour clear and bright, pour
{o much of its Phlegm upon it, as will Iwim four Fin^rs above it,

and let it bo) 1 in Aflies four Hours, and then decant the Liquor

warily into another Vefl!el,and keep it ; dry the remaining Earth,

and pour to it again of new Phlegm as belbre, then make it bo}l

as before, tlien decant as before, and dry the Earth ; tlRis re-
*

peat
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peat the Magiftcry till all the Earth is diflblved, or the moft
part of it imprinted into that Phlegm, which probably will hap-

pen in the thkd or fourth diflblution : if any thing remains un-

diflblved, throw it away, for it is an empty Earth of no Virtue,

but the Earth which was diilblved in the Phlegm,pals through a

Frltre, and then again thi ough a moft fine Linnen Cloth, which
done, congeal the diUblution in a moft gentle Fire of Aihes, in a

Glafs Urinal, to which muft be put an Alembick with its Recei-

ver : which being congealed, diflblve again in the fame Water
lately filtred, then pafs it through a Cloth again, and laftly con-

geal it as before: But this Magiftery you muft reiterate, till it

yields no more Terreftreity in theFiltre: Then keep our Phyfi-
catl Sal Armomacky our Animal Sulphur ^ our fixed Animal Mercu-
ry, whereof lay a little upon a hot Plate, and if it melt as Wax
without fmoak, it is a fign you have the Argent vive fixed, and
perfedfly depurated, wherewith you will be able to accompliih

many Experiments : This is that Mercury, which hath afford-

ed us moft feafonable fuccour, as Ihall be manifefted in the fol-

lowing Experiments.

To this exanimated Earth reflor€ the animated Sjiirit hy various

imhihitions, according to the ways defcrihed in the preparations of
Vegetalle Sal Armoniacks, becaufCj^tfif/; Lully^ there is but one
way and method in the animal, as in the Vegetable, nothingva-

rying.

Ent the ways of making thefe Salts heing very tedious, we wiUfor

a comlufionadd h\3^ys way ofahhreviation.

The Vegetable Sal Armoniack^m^dc by the

accurtation of LuUy,

In Teftam, Ncwiff^.

THis Sulphur {ofNature) may, my Son ! with the helg

ofGod be wonderfully abbreviated,and the way is tliip :

To take our liquid Pitch (^/z'^r the Phlegm is drawn off) and put -it

into a Cucurbit, in a Fire of tlie third degree, and extraA the
Oyl, till the Earth remains dry and burned. My .Son I caicitjc

as I have taught you, and purify the Earth, and (o %^atc the

O Salt
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Salt from it, and \ipon it pour a forth part of the Spirit, which
is in the fecond Water, (^diftilled mt of the fitclj) and digeft as

above ,• then drawing offthe Liquor (fuperfluoMS^iyiJipicl^ and to

he caflaway) pour again a fourth part, digeft and dry as before,

till the Earth be pregnant, the fign will be, that nothing more

(of the aforefaid Thkgm or Liquor) will diftil, lublime, and you
will have tlie Vegetable vSulphur dean and pure, and of the fame

Virtue with the firft. : I charge you,my Son ! with the fear of

God,not to reveal this mod excellent way ofabbreviation to any
Man.M^:-M

Parifinus /« his way of making Vegetable Sal Armoniack, ^(?-

clares the Oy/extraM out of the Pitch of Vhiloib^hicsLl Wine, to

hefuperfluoHS and inconfonant i Separate, faith he, all the fuper-

fluous unduofities, which do burn the perfect and precious Ele-

ments mix'd and latent in that Vegetable Matter,and are repug-

nant to thatcompofition : and a little after; After the feparation

of the fuperfluous unduofity,and aereal fubftance, which blacks

and burns the other precious Elements of this compofition, pour
to it its ardent and celeflial Spirit. r<fdf,Lully him/elfhas infame
Experiments before declared^ that 0>7, as alfo the Phlegm of this

Wine to he of no Virtue in the prefent Work : neverthelefs in this

accurtation ofS^X Armonuckyhe not only ufeth thefaid Oyly and in-

deed(whichyou may wonder at^for the ahhreviationyof a moft tedious

lahour^ hut alfo affirms that Sal Armoniack thus prepared^ is cf the

fame Virtue with the reffl. Sometimes he ufedaljo the Water or ani-

mated Spirit, together with the Oyl, for prefent ahbreviation,

thus :

\ Another Vegetable Sal Armomaciby the

Accurtation of i/^//)/.

Lib. c/e materia Vegetdlili in pra£lica feptima.

TAkethe beflred Wine, diflil the ardent Spirit, according
to Art, fo as to burn Cotton, after that the Plilegm, up-

on the matter remaining in the bottom of the Alembick, being,

thick as liquid Pitch, pour the Phlegm half a foot above it, let it

teyl three Hours, decant the tingpd Phlegm, pour' on.,other, re^>

peating
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1
peating fo oft, till no more will be tinged, ifyou have not Phlegm
enojgh, youmud draw off the tinged Phlegms in Balneo, which
being evaporated, a Vegetable Oyl will remain in the bottom of
the Glafs, the tin£ture being drawn out of the Phlegm, the mat-
ter will remain like a dry Earth, upoathis dry Earth pour of the

ardent Spirit the heiglit of four Fingers, let '\t boyl two Hours,
that which is in the mean time dillill'd pour again to the Earth,

let it fettle two Hours, then decant the animated Spirit from the

Spirit or Soul of the Eartii, pour new Spirit upon the Earth,

doing as before, three times : The Earth being black and calci-

ned, put into a Glals with a long Neck, and pour the Vegetable
Oyl {aforefaid) to it, digeft in Allies ten days, then decant, and
put it into an Alembick, to whicli add a fourth part of the ardent
Spirit animated, digeft in a vaporous Balneo for twenty four

Hours, then continue th3 fuperaddition of the other three parts

of -the- animated Spirit every twenty four Hours, then diflil

away the fuperfluous, infipid, and ufelefs Liquor gently by
Afhes, and augmenting the Fire by degrees, fublime the Volatile

Sak, tgc.

Hitherto of the various preparations of Vegetable Sal Armoni-
acks. We will now proceed to the other part of the Ccelum Vinofum,
namely, thefeveraI ways of reducing thefe Salts into a liquid ful-
fiance. The Adepts did for the moft part diflil through an Alembick
onepart ofVegetable Sal Armoniack with three parts of the Aqua
ardens, to which Liquor they added again one part of the aforefaid

Salty and diflilM, and that they repeated three, andfometimes four
times, to make the weight of the Salt and Water equal ;for the great-

er the quantity of thefame Salt , the flronger is the quality of the

Menftruura, then lafily they circulated the Menftruum, thereby to

make it more pure and excellent : But though this Method was- more
inufe among the Adepts, jy^^ either their curiofity or fedulityfound
out alfo other ways ; Jo inftead of the Aqua ardens, wherewith they

prepared the Vegetable Sal Armoniack, as well as the Men-
liruum, they fometimes took Aqua ardens circulated, or the

Heaven , or Efence of Philolophical Wine , defcribed in

Numb. I. It IS thus done.

Ox \x. Ccelum
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31 . Ctelum Vegetahile oiLully Circulated.

Lih. cfe materia Vegetabili in pra£lica quinta.

TAk€ the beft white Wine, diftil the ardent Spirit till it

burns Cotton; put this Spirit into a Circulatory two
thirds empty, ftrengthen the Mouth with Wax, and Bury it in

hot Dung,with its Mouth downward,for tlie Spirit to be circula-

ted and digeftcd the fpace of forty five Days, or till it fwims

above more pure and clear, (Jn the Form of an Oylyfe the Hea-
ven, or EJfence of Philofophical Wine, in Numb, i.) liaving feen

this fign, take out the Glafs warily, and with a Needle perforate

the Wax, that the impure may flow out, then fuddenly turn up
the Circulatory, that the pure or more fine may remain, which
we call the ardent Spirit circulated, which is of a mod delicious

Sent : now take the refidue, from which the Spirit of Wine was
drawn, and diftil the Phlegm ; and upon the matter remaining

hke melted Pitch, pour the faid Phlegm, fo as to fwim four Fin-

gers above it, digeft two days in Balneo, decant the tinged

Phlegm, and pour on other, and that repeat fo often, till the

Phlegm will be no more tinged, which is a thing ufelefs in this

operation : Now the Earth calcine in a Reverberatory, pulve-

rize, put it in an Alembick, and imbibe with an eighth part of
tl^ ardent Spirit circulated, digeft in Balneo, and tliuilfomecer-

^ tain fuperfluous moifture by A^its : continue this imbibition,

digeftion, and diftillation, till the Earth be impregnated with.

tm dry Spirit, which was in the ardent Spirit circulated, of
which the fign will be, if it doth almoft all evaporate, being a
little of it caft upcJn a red hot Plate : This impregnated Earth,

being put into a Sublimatory, fublime according to Art into a

Volatile Salt, which digeft in Balneo two days and more, with
fix parts of the ardent Spirit circulated, decant the diflblution

gently, and ifany thing remain undiflblved, proceed with it as

before, this diftolution circulate thirty days, and it will be a

Quintefi!ence to be compared in Virtue with the Aurumpotahile

ofthe Ancients.

As thefe Menftruuins are made either weaker orftronger accord-

ing
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i»g to the variety of weighty fo alfa are fkey more or lefs pure^ hy

longer^ or fiortery or altogether negktled circalatmi^ forfome Men-.

ilruums there are of this hnd^which the Adepts circulated not .- For

an Example take thefo/loiving*

^ 32. The lefs Vegetable Menflruum oiLully,

Lib. de materia Vegetabili in pra^ica prima.^

TAke the beft Wine (red is thebeft^ "two pounds of it, put

into a Cucurbit with ablindHeai^, and luting the joynts

well, put it ia Balneo, to putrify kindly the fpace oi forty five

days, then iit an Alembick to it, afld augment the heat, that

the arde«t Spirit maybediftiU'd, whichre£tify tliriceby it felf,or

till it is free from all Phlegm,andburns Cotton ; keep thisardent

Spirit well flop'd in a cold place : take the matter ponaining'

in the firft diftillation, and draw off the Phlegm, till it remain

thick hke liquid Pitch, upon which pour of the Spiritus ardens

fo much, as to be the fpace of four Fingersabove it, digeft three

days in Balneo, then dillil gently by Aihes three days, and by
Virtue of a flronger Fire, the ardent Spirit will carry over the

Soul with it, which it could not do in Balneo -, keep the diftil-

lation : To the remiainLng Matter pour new Spirit, doing fa

often, till all the Soul be come over, and that you will know,
if by being projected in a Imall quantity upon a red hot Plate,

it yields no fmoak, bccaufe the matter is now deprived of its

Soul, which wc call dry Earth, which' imbibe with an eighth

part of the animated ardent Spirit, digeft for three days in Bal-

neo, then diftil gently in Allies the fuperiluous Liquor, being
infipid as common Water : make the fecond imbibition with a.

feventh part, and ib continue doing as before, till the Earth be
made heavier by a fourth part of its weight, and it will be dit-

pofed to a reduction into a Volatile Salt by the way oi fubUma-
tion : This Earth therefore being well pulverized, put into a

" Sublimatory, adminiftring Fire according to Art, and that

which you find fublimcd white as Snow, is the Volatile- Salt,

which keep in a Vefiel well ftop'd : Take of this Volatile Salf

one part, of the ardent Spirit fix parti*, digeft in Aihes, and tlie..

diflblution.
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difTolutiQn is the Vegetable QuintefTenceapt to diflblve the per-

fect Bo^es of -S^/ and X««^, to make an £//xir, and other Me-
4|Q.ne§.pteci6us andgratetuL ^ ; : .V^ '). i- ^ ;•

Vegetable Sal Armoniack diffolv-dtn Aqua ardens (one part of

the Salt to fix of the Spirit') makes the prefent Menftruum
;

hut the following is prepared from Sal Armoniack refolved

per dejiquium. ,, -
/

33.^ The Vegetable Menflmum^er deli- -

fi quium oi Lully. x
Lib, c/e materia Vegetabili in Pra^ica fecunda,

TAkb the beft white-Wine, putrify it in Balneo twenty

days^ or longer, then diftil the Spiritus 'ardens acciording

to Art, till it burns Cotton*; then draw off the Phlegm, till the

matter remains in thebottom of the Veflel thick as Uquid Pitch,

to which matter pour fo much of the Phlegm, as will Iwira four

Fingers above it, digefl in Balneo two days, and in Allies one

day, decant the tinged Phlegm
; pour new Phlegm to the mat-

ter, doing as before, till no more will be tinged, and the matter

remains at thebottom of the VefTel like a white Earth, upo'n this

Earth pour the height of two Fingers ofthe ardent Spirit, digeft

for a day in Afhes, and the Soul which is in the Earth, will en-

ter into the ardent Spirit, decant the ardent Spirit being anima-

ted, pour ofFthe ardent Spirit again upon the Earth, doing it fo'

oft: as before, 'till the Spirit draws out no more Soul, and the

Earth remains in the Form of a moftfine powder, being defpoil-'

edofall its Soul, which you will know, if itfmoaks not upon a

fiery Plate ; this Earth digeft ten days in Aflies, then put it in

Balrieo,;and pour of the tinged Phlegn\ fo much, as will fwini

two Firigers over 'it, diftil in Balneo,' caff aw^ay the diftillation asr
^

aJihirig of no Virtue, then again potir the tinged Phlegm upon
'

the Earth, repeating as before, till no Phlegm remains, andtlje

Earth is impregnated with all the tindlure that was in tfie

Phlegm : This done, imbibethe Eairth with the animated ardent

'

Spirit, digeft with un etfy heat in Balneo, till the Earth is well

'

dryed, then again inibibe, and fo oft«s before, till the animated
''

:,^v>^r- ardent
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ardent Spirit .is abferbed by- the Earth,
,
and is made Volatile,

whiphiyou, will know, ifa Httle of it call upon a burning Plate

fumes away for tiie moft part ; then put this matter into a fub-

limatory, and iublime with a ilibiiming Fire, and that which is

fublimed, is the Volatile Salt of the Vegetable matter : put that

Volatile Salt into a Phial, digeft in Balneo for a day, and it wil!

be r^duqtdinto a Water^ wiiich we call Vegetable Menflruuniy

which is a wonderful dilTolv^ent for the radical diflblving of the

two LuminSiries.
'

*

Thefe Menflruums the Adepts madefometimts not of Fegetahle

Sal Armoniack, hut hy the wayfo/lowing.

34. The VegetaBk Meretirr oF Lulty,

Lib, de Mat. Vegetabili inpraHicafexta.

TAke the. beft odoriferbm Wine, put it in a Circitetory

large enough, flop the. faidVefiel very well with Sulphur

melted, and putrity in Balneo twelve or fifteen Days, theadiftil

the Spirit and Phlegm according to Art, till the Spirit burns

Cotton ; upon the matter remaining like liquid Pitch pour fix

parts of the Phlegm, digeft two Days in Afhes, ihaking the Vef-

iel now and then, decant the Phlegm being tinged, pour on
other, and doing as before, till it hath extracted all the tindure,

and a black Earth remains at the bottom of the Alembick : put

the tinged Phlegm in an Alembick, and diftil in Balneo, and that

which remains. at the bottom of the. VeHel- will be: the- Vegetai-

ble Oyl, pour the ardent Spirit to the height of four Fingers uj>

on the black Earth, diftil by Afhes, and that which isdiflilled

will be the ardent Spirit impregnated, to the matter pour -new

ardent Spirit, repeating as beforethreetimes, anddnithelaflijft-

creaflngtHeFireabout.theT^ndt iGalcinethe EartJa'^itbi a Fire^f

Reverberation into -whitenefs^ out. of which\^xtrii^' the-fixed

Salt 'with a little of the Phlegm,the fixed Salt being pulver;2jed,

put in an Alembick, pou[r: to it! the animated afdent Spirit about

two Fingers, diflil: gently. in; Balneo i the infipid and. vrdefe

tocnfliare, 'repeatasbetorej, .rifl the :animated Spirit afeendSi^Vath-

tsxxt diminution ofjits Virtue, and then will, you lia'ycithQifeetd

Salt acuated, which {uit in an Alembick, and powr to it th$

Vegetable,



Vegetable Oyl three Fingers high, digeft in Alhes for a day, in-

creafe the Fire, and diftil whatlbever can alcend; the diftiilation

^eep warily, becaufe it is the Vegetable Mercury : But if any
of the Salt remains in the Alembick, you muft repeat the fame
operations, till at length all the Vegetable Mercury padeth
through the Alembick, which will extrad the Tin£hireo[ Gold,

being calcined with common Mercury and Salt, and laflly with

Sulphur, which is an excellent Aurum potahile.

Sometimes they frepared thefe Menftruums hj cGhohatkn ahtfe,

jm^hofit any imhihhr<mrEar£!^(mple,

35. The re^ftified Aqua Vit<z oiLully.

In fQtefiate DiviHarum,

TAke Wine, feparate the Spirit warily, as foon and as

purely as you cati, becaufe you will never feparate it fo

warily, but that it will contain in it fome of the pureft part of
this Phlegmatick Subftance,or Water : this Spirit being once l"e-

parated,is called Mercury, that is. Aqua ardens^ the fign of which
is, that ifyou dip a Linnen Cloth in it, it will turn into a flame

Qffirfl kindled') and not be burned, but if you feparate often

times, (j-eBifj) it is called Lunaria redtify'd, that is, Aqua ardens

re£l:ify*d, whereof the f^n is, that a Linnen Cloth dipp d in it,

burns all away : Separate now all the fuperfluous Phlegm, till

none at all remain:?, and at the bottom will refide a Pitch ;

then mix the Lunnria, that is, the Aqua ardems re6bify'd, with
that fubftance made like foft Pitch, fhaking it well, till it be in-

corporated, and fet it to diftil, and that which goes over, is cal-

led Man's Blood redify'd, which Alchymifts feek for. That Blood

isalfo called Air or Wind,and of this thing Ijpakethe Philofofher.,

when he faid Wind carryed him in its Belly : from the remain-

der feparate the fuperfluous Oyl {called above Vegetable) by di-

alling it through a Glafs Alembick, till nothing remains, which
Oyl keep apart, till I Ihall tell ^-ou ,• but the refidue will be a

fubftance black and dry, which reduce to a iine powder, and
mix by little arid little with the rectify 'd Man's Blood, and let

them ftand together for the fpace of tliree Hours, and then di-

ftil
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{111, and then this Water is caUed Jqua rgnea re^lificatay or Fiery

Water re£tify'd : then calcine the Caput mortttunt in a Furnace of

Reverberation, till it be made like Lime, and this Cabc or Lime
mix with the Fiery Water redify'd, and diftil feven tiities, and

then is it called ^qua Fitoc re£tify*d.

Thefame Menflruum hath Paracelfus in his Book^ de Elixire Vi-

tx, and the Author of the Appendix ofthe third Volume ofThcz-

trum Chymicum. Thefe Menftruums differ notfrom the afore-

faid made of Sal Armoniack, lut only in preparation ; in thoje the

whole Earth of the Philofophical Wine is by its own Spirit redu-

ced into a liquidfubjiance, with which is performed thefame Worky

but after another manner : Hitherto ought to bt referred the Men-
ftruum c^'Guido, made thus :

^6. The Circulatuvi minus of Guido.

InThefauro Chymiatrico.

TAke of the Spirit oi (Philpfophicaf) Wine one pound, of the

Salt of (^thefame') Wine four ounces, mix,the Joynts being

well luted, diftU through anAlembick in Balneo, pour back the

difhllation, and cohobate four times, and it will be prepared-

LuUy reduceth his Sal Armoniacks withfame difficulty into a liquid

fubftance: but Guido dijlils the Salt of Philofophical Wine byfour

cohobations into thefame Menftruum : the caufe ofabbreviation is t§

he fought in the preparation of that Salt^ which is two-fold, commm
orfeeret; of the common^faith Guido thus : The ardent Spirit of

Wine being diftill'd, draw off the Phlegm, till the matter remains

in the fubltance of the thinner fort of Honey, which will in a

cold Cellar yield Criftals like Nitre, which arc called the Salt of
Wine,whichtake out and keep ; the remainder evaporate a little

while, and take more, ^c. Of thefecret way ofmaking this Salt,

faith Guido alfo, pag. S.Thef. Take of the Salt of Wine, and Spir

rit of Wine, ofeach four ounces, digefl the fpace ofeight or ten

days, draw off gently in Balneo, and the Phlegm only will af-

cend, and you will have fix ounces of the Salt ot Wine, to which
Salt add again an equal quantity of its Spirit, and digeft again

ten days, and draw ofFthe Phlegm, pour new Spirit to the re-

maining Salt, and proceed as above, and thus mav vou increafe

P '
'
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the Salt of Wiue asyqupleafe ; Xk^sl^tisr way ofmdiffg the Salt

^flViney, is wt only the multiplkatton^ and addition oj well of the

\ua,ntiiy^ as qmlity of it^ hut moreover is alfo the volatilizxition of it :

M is no wonder therefore^ that the Salt, whoje halfpart mas Spirit of
Philolbphical Wine, fhouldfo eafilj afcend with thefame Spirit

;

J0 is, it to. ke^well'ohfervd^ left we temper the aridity of the Salt of
ii^metoomufh, with too great an addition of VnHuoJity^ and infiead

ofa. McniiTUum ofthis. Kind, make a weaker ofthe fecond Kind.

. . What has heen declared of VegetaUe Menftruums is alfo to he

mderftood . of <7»i;>7<?/ Menflruums; for m Example we wiH iM'

37. The animal Heaven of /^^r///««5.

In Apertorio..

TAke the Urine of- Children, between eight and twelve

Years of Age, of good difpofition and health, get that

which i$ good, and a good quantity, and put it in many (|lafs

Veflels, whieh you, mu^: not fill above two thirds, that it hiay

tlip better circulatec Tpjey^fV ten meafures of Urine mix of our

C^,XPhilofophicalAqualar3ens)h2\i^ meafure, which muft be
without any Phlegm, Vhe Veflels being -very well fealed with
Wax, let them putrefy fifteen days, and then you will find the

matter black^and feparated from it^Terreftfeity>:,And you mufl
know, the jppger it remains in putrefadion, the njpre perfed

will be>he,work, e^ver^ five day>- the Pung muft be changed :

then'pour it out into the VefTel, which we dcfcribed in the Ve-
getable Work,' and the Joynts being well luted, diftil till you fee

the fign, which we fpoke ofin Chap. B. but for a more certain

figo, diltil on}y two parts, then take away the Receiver, and put
another" to, Continuing the diftillation^ till it remains like Syrup
or melted Pitch, then take thefe two parts referved, and diftil

by the fame Balneo, receiving three parts of four, the remaining

fourth caft away, but diftil half of thefe three, and again diftil

three parts of four parts of this half,,which diflil twice by them-
felves, and thus will you have your Flower redifycl, with which
v^Qt\ix2Jd:Acetum acerrimum out of its own Earth: Take there-

fore this Earth, being in the form ofSyrup, to which pour the

Flower
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Flower (^Spirit) the height of three Fingers, cover the VefTel

with a blind Head, and lute tlie Jcynts with gumni'd Wax, put

it in putrefa6Vion three natural Days, and fliake the matter in

the luted Vedel now and then, as is convenient, that the faline

parts may the better be diflblv'd ; then take away the blii-id

Head, and put on a common Alembick, but have a care in this

changing, left the lliarpne's of the Salts oflend your E/es : then

diftil gently in Aihes, and w^hen you have by fucli a heat extra<3:-

edall the Watef, increafe the Fire, that the Oyl or Soul of itmay
afcend alfo- t^ether with thediftilfd Water, whereof one part

will be fublimed, the other part will ftick to the fuperficies of
{

the Earthintlie form of a white pdwder-, let the'Veir?l£Doi,ga-.i

therthe fubUmation ; being gather'd, put it in its Water, make

the Veflel very clofe, becaute it contains the animated FloWer,

(iSpirii) then take out the dry Earth remaining, reduce it mXf^

powder upon a Porphyry Stone, pour toittht Flower {(or S'/^z-^j

r'tf) the breadth of thrfee Fingers,- putrefy three;day5,diftihj«>

AfheSjincreafing the Fire with Woodas4b6ve, repeat riie:Ma->)

giftery,' till the Earth remains of an Afli Colour, then' caierpeit"

ia aReverberatory, as we taught you in the Mineral Work, in

Chap. X. And fo you Will have the animal Earth ; prepared,

abounding with fo great Virtue as not td be exprelfed.-Orglii^i^

folute power ! upon which all oc'her powersidep^ct; nmbiv/hsti

thing haft thou infufed fUchV^iftiure? T^Manwillcomppeh^i
fo great a fecret, none will believe, unlefs he himfelf hath feen

by Experience, as we have feen.
^
Take the animated Flower,

redtify it three timeyin -A'lhe^^ alwkys-cifting away the Earths,

(Terrejlial Faces) then diftil in Balneq three parts from four, the

remainder throw away, ftas-r^at yet^<^ then difi'il -Che

whole, fo will you have the animatecfFlowep re<3:ifyeid. • 'T'afee^

riowa largeVeftel (^aCucurhii) and put ifttheredl.ifyedFkwer^

ftop the MoAitliofthe Veffel withG^ttoo^ "^u^pAiati AtettM^l?

wkJt a I^e^ver^ - ^neJ-v^itha genti^ hfeat of Afhes kll'OnitJie^^A^^

eft part will be fublimed in the Form of a.iMt)ft^;e<!i^t(s Sik^,^

with which (ifyou H?f//)you may'a^^^oiur 6, Vltichthen you

muft cir^^kte accordkigt^the Chap.B^J^^'^h^o'Vfitkyou't^^

perfed all your' operations (which We'^^ught in: t^e-precedcdtJ'

Ghapt^s) which you will foorter complect bVt^^'Me^Jif^u^^

6utif you defirc- 'the animal Sulph^r'^of Nature, ''^i^J^'AeceiEry'^

P 2 for
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for you to fublime prefently after you have redify'd the defired

Flower, namely, by imbibing the Earth according to the method
and order which we declared in the Vegetable Work, that is,

• with an eighth, feventh, fixth, fifth,and fourth part, fublime and

ufe to do as in the Vegetable Work, to wit, by acnating the ani-

mated Flower with its animal Sulphur fublimed, circulating, and

doing all things as in the Vegetable Work. Now Son ! you fee

how I love you, having repeated fuch things over and over, and

with fuch pains, left you fhould have occafion to complain of

me, and that you fhould be expert in every thing, in which I

perfwaded my felfyou might err ; therefore have wc in this

Chapter repeated and defcribed that, which no Philofopherever

did in his great Volume, and I may eafdy believe, that no Phi-

lofopher has prefumed to defcribe h long and ample a pra6tice,

as this of ours ; all which proceeds from my paternal afTedtion

towards you, by which I would oblige you under the pain of

^ God s wrath, not to reveal it to any one, but rather burn it, as

foon as you have reduc'd it into ufe, as you have more than of-

ten promifed us : My farther advice is, That you would ftre-

nuoufly endeavour to live according to the triumphant Gofpel

ofGrace and Peace : rejed and avoid Evil Societies and Adi-
ons,as we have often admonifhed you ; but if you dootherwife,

you will not pleafe him, who is the Donor of this Famous Know-
ledge, ofevery goodThing, and Grace it felf.

From the Receipts we Note.

I. That thofe things which were noted in theffthprecedent Kind,

m^ hitherto alfo le referred^ the MenHrmims of this Ainddiffering
only in matterfront the antecedent, thefewere made of Philofophical

Wine ow/y, thofeof thefxedSalts ofdivers things^ kut as to the way
^fuhliming^ or the way ofmaking Vegetable 3al;4rmQniacks, they

iothagree in all things* "'f

^ J .;»* thatth^e ,Sal Armoniacks are called Sulphurs of Mature. In
' the preparation of Philofophical Wine there is an Earth found,

which is called Swv^Ymic, exifient in the Vegetahle Mercury, coagula-

ting its own Mercury ;for thefake of which Earth, they called every

othef., exanimated andfixed Ear{h. Sulphur ,*//</ the, animated

Spirit
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spirit (EHIence, Tindlure, ^c) they termedMercury^ to he coagu-

latedhy this Sulphur^ hut hath of them heing reduced into one Body^

andfuhlimedy they caltd Sulpimr of Nature^ (^not more fixed,

h\xt) fuhlimed.

3. Thefi Salts are ea//d Sulphurs of Naturej to diftinguijh them

from Sulphur again/} Nature, that is, ofevery Acid, tire, faith Hi--

pley, ditters many ways ; for one is a natural Fire, another un-

natural, another elemental, and another contra naturam : Natu-
ral Fire is that which proceeds from the Influence of the Sun,

Moon, and Stars, from which are produced the Spirits of burn-
ing Waters, the effential vapours of Minerals, as alfo the Natu^
ral Virtues of living things ; the unnatural is an occafional Fire,

which is called a moid Fire,made artificially by Philofophers : it-

is alfo called a "Fire of the fir ft degree,which is for the meer tem-
perance of heat called Balneo, Stoveor Dunghill ; in this Fire is

made the Putrefa£lion of our Stone : elemental Fire is that

which fixeth calcines, and burneth, and is nouriihcd by things

combuftible ; Fireagainft (or contrary to) Nature,diirolves vio-

lently, breaks, kills, and deftroys the governing power of the

Form of the Stone : for it diflblves the Stone into the Water of
a Cloud with the deftrudion of the fpecifick Form : but it is^

termed Fire contrary to Nature, becaufe the operation of it is

contrary to all natural operations, as Raymond aflerts : for all

!

things that Nature hath made, this Fire deftroys, and brings to

Corruption, unleis the Fire of Nature be added to it, ^c. Med^
Phil. pag. 1 3 f. Wherefore alfo there are four Fires in our art,

namely^ the Natural, which is the Menflruum Sericonis ; the un-
natural, that iSjHorfeDung, or Vindemia, and the like : the ele--

mental, viz. maintained by Wood and other combuftible things

;

and the Fire contrary to Nature, that is, all corrofive Waters^^

made of Vitriol, Salt, and fuch like things. Viatic, pag. 342. hut-

ofthefe in another place, namely, thefifth Book.

4. that thefe Salts are to he ufed prefently after ihefuhlimation s

ofthem.

5". that Philofophical AqnaVitx^ though never hetterre^ifydf^

yet contains in itfome certain fuperfluous moifture, which it espells,

either hy heing circulated hy itjelf, as in the preparation ^LuUy's
Heaven^ or imhihed in thingsfixed, as in tht ways.ofmakingthefaTd

Salts.

6. That
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. 6. That aMtvAxViVim made ofLwWys HeavenJ
with the Ejfettce

or Oyl o/Philofophical Wine, is no ftronger than the reft^ m to the

preparation <7///;f Sal Armoniack, though it may he fooner made
with this Oyl, thanfimpk Aqua, ardens, hut as' the Sal Armoniack
already made is mixed, and again circulated not with the thin Phi-

lofophical Water, hut with the Oyl or Aqua Vit:^ circulated.

(•; 7. -That the divers wcrys ofjuhliming thefe Salts do moft clearly

difcever to us as well the Nature of that Spirit of Wine, as of theft

Menftruums, and moreover commends the incomparahle Experi-

ence of lAxWy in thefe things.

8. Animal Menftruums, tho extra^ed out of the Vrine, and

other parts of Man, are neverthelefs not properlyfo called, fo long as

the matter ofthat Spirit ^Philofophrcal Wine was Vegelahle, and

only acuated with an animal thing : ye4 the very Spirit ^^fPhilofo^

phical Wine made alfo out of the animal Kingdom, a^ alfo acuatedy

wodd notwithfianding differ notfrom thejimple Fegetahle Menftru-

ums. ,i« the properties of diffolvtng, hecaufe it would together with

the fiid fimpte f^egetahle Menftruums, very much varyfrom the

tinging faculty of\ the compounded Fegetahle Menftruums, fr-om

which it ought to he difiinguifhed ; whereas otberwife it might he

ranked among the Vegetable Menftruums.

The

s^
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The Seventh K IN D.

Vegetable Menftruums compounded of tk
aforefaid Simple Menftruums.

38. The Cinulaturn majus of GuiJo,

Pag, 4. Thefauri Chym,

TAkeofthe Spirit of (P;f;i/^^/;/(r^/) PT/wf fix Ounces, of
the Salt of (^^tf/^w<?) Wine four Ounces, the Veflel be-

ing well- ftopp'd,cliilil the Spirit in Balneo,which pour,

back upon the Salt of Wine, and again diftil, and this ought to

be done twelve times : then diftil lor a Month iaBalnev rerye^

:

Putrefaction being done, takeout the matter and diftil in a Cu-
curbit, with an Alembick oftwo Heads or Beaks, in Balneo, and
the Spirit of Wine will afcend through the upper Beak into its

Receiver, but the Phlegm through the lower into its Veflel

:

Take out the Salt of Wine, pour one half of the Spirit of Wine
to it, and diftiJ with a Retort into the other part of the Wine,

diftil yet once upon the remainder, and all the Salt will afcend

iato a ftrong Menftruum : But if you defire a weaker, add fix

(^//(;fr) Ounces of the Spirit of Wine, and if you wo^ild have it

very welk, pour to it a greater quantity of Spirit, but accord-

ing to the aforefaid weight, it is made our great Vegetable yV/^«-

ftrmm^ or CircHlatum majus>

Annotations. „

Hitherto of Simple Vegetable Menftruums ; now follow thofe

which arefaia to he compoundedj not as if they are- compound-

ed of more Ingredients^ hut hecaufe they are flronger than the Sim-

//p, as well in their qualities ofdiffolving^as tinging : The Menftru-

ums-
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urns of this Kind difftr not from the former in matter, nor in the

method ofpreparingyhut in weight'on1^ ifor the more Mriditjyou add
to the anttmus Spirit of Philolbphicai Wine, the flronger are the

Menflruums made. Guido made his lefs' Circulatum of ove part

ofthe Salt ofWine, andfour parts of the Spirit of Wine j hut the

greater Circulatum he makes oftwo parts oj tise Salt of Wine^ and
three parts of the Spirit of Wine. The greater quantity of the Salt^

the fironger is the Circulatum. The lefs Circulatums do extraH

the Effences, or Tin^ures of things, but the greater Circulatums do

diffohe the whole Body into a Magijlery, as will appear in thefecond

Booh
Vegetable Meni^nmms compounded are made alfo, if the fimple

Vegetable Menftruums ^^ taken inflead of the Spirit o/Philofophi-

cal Wine, in the Deferiptions ofthem all; as thus :

3p. The Menftruum acutum ofGuicfo.

Pag. 8. Thefauri Chym.

TAke of the Vegetable Menftruum (Circulatum minus, deferi-

bed in Numb. 3 6.') one Pound, ot Sal Armoniack (common)
twelve Ounces, diftilby a Retort firft with a weak Fire, then a

flronger, and thtSal ArmoniackWAX in part afcend, pour it back,

xind diftil yet once : then again add twelve Ounces of new Sal

Armoniack, diftil ftrongly in Alhes, pour back, and cohobate yet

twice, and you will have our acute Menftruum.

Sal Armoniack reduced into a liquidfubftance by the Spirit of
Philofophical Wine, is a Menftruum of thefourth Kind, but the

fame Salt diftilfd with the CircuhtMfn minus of Guido, is made
not afimple, but compound Menftruum, and the betterfor addingfo

great a quantity ofnew Sal Armoniack. Parifmus in the third

Kind (?/ Menftruums acuates the Spirit 0/ Philofophical Wine with

<:rude Honey, by which way it is made a fimple Menftruum of that

Kind, but if mixed with its fixed S^Xt^ and diftilled through an

Alembick, 'tis made a compound Mtndruum.

40. The
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40. The Coslum piajus of Parifinus.

In Apertorio,

TAke B, that is, red Wine putrify'd, as you know how, put

it in a Glafs Cucurbit, with its Alembick, and Receiver

well luted, and fet it in Balneo, wherein muft be fo much Wa-
ter, as to fwim two Fingers above the faid Lunaria^ and diftil

gently, and forthwith )'ou will fee Veins appear in the Alem-
bick ; continue thediftillation fb long as they appear, and thefc

Veins will be like Tears clear as Criftal, and when Death

QPhlegni) comes, which kills the Spirit, the faid Veins or Tears

will ceafe, and appear round as Pearls : then take away theRe-

ceiver, ftop it, that the Spirit may not evaporate, and fet it in a

cold place, and fo have you feparated the Soul (Spirit) of it, the*

it contains a little of its Death yet in it, and thus continue the

diftillation (the Receiver being novo changed) till all the odorife-

rous Phlegm is afcended, and the matter remains like melted

pitch, black and thick, which obfervenot to dry overmuch, but

according to the faid Signs gnly : And thus will you have two
ferments from our B. beware of revealing to any one this

Praftice, which we communicate to you under the peril of

your Soul, for you would be the caufe of much Evil in this

World, to be committed by the Sons of Iniquity : put it there-

fore into the hands of Almighty God, who knows the Will of

thofe that live according to his Will, and the triumphant Gol^

pel, for the Gfory of which you have extracted the Form out of
B) and the fame way you may extrad from all Individuals Ani-

mal and Vegetable. Cap. fecundumjignificatum, per C
Take the Soul (Spirit) of it refervedin the cold place, and di-

ftil half o^' it in Balneo, or till the precious Veins ceafe from af-

cending, re£tify yet twice, obferving the fame Rules, but the

third and fourth time, fo loon as the Veins appear, leave off di-

ftilling, and try whether it will bum a linnen Cloth, if not, re-

peat the diftillation till it doth : then cohobateby it felf fouror

fix times in Balneo: And thus have you acquired a way fit for

the rectifyingofthe faid Matter or Soul, (Spirit) which is of fo

great Virtue, as not to beexprefted by any Tongue, or the Sc-

Q^ crets,



crets, which the Eternal God hath vouchfafed to it, recited ,• as

when we were at Venice^ that Famous City, w;eboth faw feme
Experiments oi it ; iand io keep it well in a cold place. Cap. ter-

tium Jignificatum per D. D. Having declared the method ot re<5li-

fying and feparating our ardent Spirit from its Death, depra-

ving its Virtue and Power : you muft now know, that it is not able

to diflblve the two Luminaries, and reduce them into action,

except it be firH: acuated, as I ftiall tell you : Though this pre-

paration is to be taught in general, /» Cap. F. yet to prevent the

lofsof time, fo foon as you have redify'd your ardent Spirit,

otherwife called the firft Flower, I had rather have you forth-

with put it into Practice, which we have in this ChapterJigm^ed
ly thefe two Letters., D. D. whereof one denotes the acuition of

it, the other its Royal Acuator,that is. Salt extradted out of Ho-
ney, by the way which we have oftentimes lliewed you, that is,

with its moil precious Water (yf Homy., or the MenfVruum de-

fcrikdin the third Kind^ Nimh. lo.) and though this Water be
good enough, yet this Water, being acuated with its moft preci-

ous Salt, of which you will be more certain, will recompence

your Labour, and abundantly fuftain you, till you attain to the

end of your Labour, the great Medicine. Now to the purpofe,

tTake white Honey of young Bees, put it in Putrefadlion in large

Cucurbits, with their Alembicks in Balneo, and make it boyl

continually for an Hour, the reft of the time let it remain in a

temperate heat, and this do for the fpace of fifteen Natural Days,

then pour to the matter fo much of C, as to fwim the breadth

of. four Hngers above it, covering the Veilels with the blind

Heads, and putting them in Putrefadtion three Natural Days

;

then put on the Alerpbicks with their Receivers, and the Joynts

being well luted, diftil inBabeo, and when feven parts of eight

are diftilled, or (which is a more certain fign) when you fee

round tears or drops afcend,lay ai^de the Receivers clofe flopped,

that nothing may evaporate, keep them in a cool place, for the

acuition of the matter ; then continue the diflillations in the

fame degree of heat, till nothing more afcends ; but if neceffity

requires a greater Fire, have a care ofmaking it too ftrong, and

when nothing will afcend by the faid Rule, take away alfo thefe

fleceivers, and keep them, becaufe they contain the fecond Wa-
ter QT' Phlegm for the extradtion of the mofl precious Salt

:

Nowy-y
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Now put your matter in Afhes, and diftil with a heat of the

third degree, the Oyl being diflilled, fufier the matter to cool,

which being pulverized, reverberate in an Earthen Difli iii a

Reverberatory for eight Days, or till it be calcin d enough ,• the

fign will be when you find it of an Aih Colour : then pour of

tlie referved Phlegm to it fo much as to cover it the breadth of

twoFingei^vj the Vefiel being covered with a bhnd Head, keep

it ift Balneo two or three Days, decant the Liquor, and pouring

on new Phlegm, repeat fo oft, till youliave extracted all the Salt:>

which will exceed Snow in whitenefs : And this is that Salt,

wherewith we acuate our fimple C, (the ardent Spiritfor a

Menftruum ^the Fifth /TW) thisis that whicli gives the begin-

ning of Vegetation to both the Luminaries, reducing them into

the Nature of a Quinteilence : And with the fame may you al-'

fo acuate, and augment its own Water (ofHoney ^ or Menilruum

of the Third Ifind) which hath the power of Vegetating all Mi-
nerals. VVith this alone will you fupport your felf in your ne-'

c&flity, fo as to be in duty bound, my Son I to give thanks to,

the abfolute power : Be careful not to difclofe fo great a fecretto-

any Man ; for we have now declared it fo plainly, that 'tis im-
poffible to add any thing more. Now take your decantations,

which you drew off in Balneo, that the Salt may remain moft-

white, whichyou muft diffolve, filtre, and congeal three time^
and it will be fit for all your operations. Now let us defcend to

the practice of acuition . Take of the Salt aforefaid one ounce,
to which being well pulverized, pour four parts of C, that is,

the firft Spirit (ardent, lut hecaufe a yi^w^xwwm of the fifth, and
not ef this Kind^ would he made hy this Spirit, therefore is C, being

aeuated with Honey, or the me/IiflHous Heaven of Pdih^mViS^ a Men-
ftruum of the third Kind to he taken') in a blind Head, and the

Joynts well luted, putrify the fpace of two Natural Days, then
put on an Alemlick with a Receiver, and diftil in Aflies : diftil-

[

lation being ended, take a pound -of the Salt reniaining in thj^'

Retert, and add to it four times the quantity of C, putrifyirig,

and diftilling in Afhes as before, and the Magiftery fo often re-

peat, till all the Salt afcends together with its Celeftial Spirit,-

or G, and by this way may you acuate and multiply as yoti

pleafe : but remember that one part of Salt requires four parts

of Cy (J;'i thisj)lace, the Cali^r/f mef/ifuum of VavlCmus.') And you
Q^x muft;
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muft know, I tell you no fabulous Stories, but very diiliiadi:ly de-

clare to you the order of true Pradice, yet with this Provifo,

Tliftt when firft you have brought it into action, you would al-

together conceal it, confidering with how great obfcurity the

ancient Philofophers delivered theirs, which notwithftanding

they had not done, but to reftrain the ignorant from being too

arrogant, for the fame reafon alfodowe defire, that, as we have

more than often admoniflied you, you would keep fecret, and

in convenient time and pface work for your felf, and the poor of

JefusChrift. Cap.qtiartHmfignificatumper E. We ought to re-

turn infinite thanks to the goodnefsof the Eternal (iod, in teach-

ing us fo bountifully the way of preparing our Heaven, and ma-
king us partakers of fo admirable and ineftimable a favour. Cer-

tain it is, when I had compleated this moft fecret Science, and

feen real tranfmutationthe firft time, I was in a manner aftoniili-

ed^ and often lifting up my Eyes to Heaven, fdll proftrate up-

on the Earth, giving tlianks to Almighty God. Now to the

purpofe : Take a large Glals of fuch a fize, as I ihewed you one at

MurariuM, into which put two or three pounds of that Menftru-

UMy ftop it well, and circulate in Balneo or Horfe-Dung, but

have a care left in changing the Dung you impede the circula-

tion, and fb let it circulate the fpace of forty Natural Days, and
tlien youwill find your matter clear asCriftal, with a Sediment

in the bottom like Silk, which decant warily into another Glals,

keep it very clofe in Balneo, and you will have a Simple Vege-
table Me>ifimum^ (jf made ofthe ardent Spirit^ and Salt oj Honeyy

hut a compomd.ifprepared with the Ccelum mellifluum 0/ Parifi-^

nus and Salt of Honey) our Heaven is in Virtue beyond expreiH-

on, lierewith do we truly calcine and diffolve the Luminaries,

with the prefervation of their radical moifture. Tiiis is that

which will reduce imperfedas well as perfed Metals from pow-
er into adion* And tlioughl may feem not to have delineated

tp you. the Form of the Gkls, yet I know, and do remember,
thatHeft fome of themat your Houfe, and nwny other of our
Cu<purbit% which are every one good. Govern your fclfac-.

cording to your difcretion, we having fuiliciently maniieftcd .to ,

JQMiX^i^ way^.ofTruth in this Chapter.

From.
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From the Receipts we obferve.

- I. fhaf the Menftruums of thisfeventh Kind differ from the

former fimple Menilruums, ndtin matterSy norin ways ofmakings hut

in the weights andufe of the Ingredients.

%, That thefe Menftruums tinge not their diffolution^ which is the

troperty ofc^rnpound Menftruums. Every Vegetable Mercury CoH"

tains indeed its own tinging Sulphur in its Bowclsy fufficient bothfor

itfelfand others^ as will he aemonflrated in the third Book, but

tfjpecially in theffthy fiiverthilefs we affirm^ that every Spirit ^Phi-
lofophical Wine wants Tin^lure, as being not acuated with things

more tinging.

* -iimv
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The Eighth K I N D.

fie Vegetable ls/[!^n{k.v\x}i\ns, and common

.id.Argent Vive, pr other Metals.

41. The Ignis Gehennos of Trifmofinus midc o(
the Spirit ofPhilofophica/ Wine, and Mercury
Sublimed.

/^</^. 7. ^^^rei VeUeris Germ.

TAkc of Alum calcined, Nitre, ofeaclitwo parts, of Salt

decrepitatedjOne part,mix, take of this mixture and Mer-
cury fublimed, of eaclione. pound, fublime by the Law of Art,

mix the fublimation with new mixture of Salts, and fublime,

and that repeat three times : To this Mercury thus fublimed

and pulverized pour the Spirit of (PhilofophicaP) Wine, and draw
it off in Balneo to an oleity, cohobate fometimes, and the fourth

time will afcendthe Mercury together with the Spirit of Wine,
redify the diftillation till it leaves no Farces, and it will be a

Water burning like Hell-Fire : This Water re£tify again in

Alhes, till it afcends without leaving any Sediment ; laflly, di-

ftil tlM"ougha Paper feven times double in Balneo, -and you will

have a Water truly Spiritual, which keep in a Veffel clofe ftop-

ed, by reafon it is very Volatile.

Annotations.

^JT^He Kind immediately antecedent is indeed computed in the

A mr/2ier of the greater CircMhtums, or J^^egetalleMtndnx-

ums compounded, hecaufe the lAth^imums of'that Kind do in the

power cf dijfohing excell the other Simple Menilruums, I?i^t not in

TinHure^
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J'in^ure^whic}] tl^tt^, vcdlpj ^Jpofe do wint j li^t we mil mw offer

tkofe:whk^^JJ?^,l,le;^efte^:j^ (J^ey will not only (fiffolue^ hut in diffol-

vjng moreover tinge the things etijjohed in them^ andfo wake them

better; they will not ordy extratt the Ejfences of things^ httttranf"

mute whole Bodies into Magifteries : Amongft theje^ the Vegetahle

Merama{ praters, made of comman Argent s'\s%andfim^le Vegeta.-^

lie l^tn^t\}i\\\XiShave priority ; for many of the Adopts leing fo

taught hy Experience^ have called common Argent vive the open

Metaly for it isfooner dijfolved than the other Metals^ and does by

its aridity more temper the unBuofity of the Spirit of Philofopbical

Wine, than the individuals hitherto ufed in the antecedent Kinds of
Menllruums : As concerningthis mattery hear the Philofophers, and

above the reft the great Paracelfus, Frince^without queflion^of all the

Adepts, whofaith, Ifyou intend to convert Metals into a Magi*
ftery, and tinge the whole Body altogether into an EiTence, you
muft take the chief and open Metal, to^^ich all the reft have

affinity in Nature, and putrify it in its own Matrix, which , is

fituated in Water, and is call'd the Mother of all Metah, (Pa-
racelfus his Circulatum minus made ofcommon Salt^ purge it From
fuperfluities, and reduce it into its liquid firft being, that is, the

Metallick Acetum acerrimum, tht primum Ens oiMQixury. Lib.

lo. Arch. Cap. }'pag. 37. Asa temperate Eflence Qhegoes on)

is drawn out of Herbs (as out ofa Vine, for exarnple) by which
very Eflence, the like Eilence may be extraftea out of all forts^

of Herbs and Roots, fo, as that the Mercury of Wine (hews not

its own Nature, but the Nature of that with which it is eflentia-

,

ted J for |he like reafon out of Metals and Minerals,theHke Mer-
cury or Spirit is extracted out of the open and middle MetalMer-
cury. Lib. 10. Arch. pag. 39. Mercury vive is the Mother of

all the feven Metals, and ought defervedly to be called theMo-
.ther of Metals, for it is an open Metal. Libro de rebus naturalibus,

fug. 87. Wherefore call to mind thofe things which have
been faid before of half perfcd Natural Tilings, among which
Mercury vive is one, xvhich is not brought into compaction, but

kft in liquidity : Befides you muft know, that eyery generated

thing which is open, as Argent vive, is like an open H oufe, into

wmch every Man that will may enter, for iblxcs Mercury opea,

tiut every Phyfitian may talic what he will trom it, but iti^not

fo,with Gold, Silver, Tin, &f. foI•thatGatcisillutbycoagu-.
^ 'Ip-tioi?,
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ktiort, trtl opened, dilTolved, and reduced into the firft-matter
'by Art, which Metals have indeed many impediments, fuch as

ai-Q not in Memory, for it is open, and wants nothing but the di-

rection of preparation. Trai:}. z . lik i . de morhis metatlkis. 723.
^^(\\\\ys agrees with Paracelius^y^)//;?^ .- In the beginning of Ge-

neration the firfl of all is Argent i//w,being open^ and loofely co-

agulated, becaufe it hath little Salt communicated to it, and
"therefore is more Spiritual than Corporeal : the reft of the Me-
tals being derived from its Eflence, have more Salt, and there-

fore are made more Corporeal. Lth. de relus natural & fuper-

fiat. Cap. X.

Ckovt^hiTxus a0rms thefamefayinz •* Argent vhe is of divers

Colours, white, skyiih, aili, blackim, one flow, another fwift,

yet in it felfan open Metal, and hath a Body eafily tranfmuta-

fcle. Cap.pag. 359. Volum.fexti Theat. Chjm.
^ In fearching for Sulphur, defpair not, Jaith Send/voghSy I tell

you by all that's facred, it is in Gold and Silver molt perfedr,

h\K in Argent vive mo{)i ea(y. Fag. 213. lib. de Sulphure. Ofthe

afttient Philqfophers- 1will add Arno\Ay who in Lib. I. Cat. 7. Ro-

fariiyfaith : The Medicine is as well in Metallick Bodies, as al-

. fb in Argent vrve, as to Nature, becaufe tliey are found to be of

one Nature, but indeed in thefe Bodies harder, in the Argent

"T/x/f nearer, but not more perfedlly. In Argent vive alone it is

found more eafily and more nearly, not more perfedlly, it being

the Father of both thofe Luminaries, and all things fufible, for

they are all derived from it, and therefore are they all refolv'd

into it, becaufe Nature embraceth its own Nature more amica-

bly, arid rejoyceth with it more, than with that which is Hete^

rogencous. For in it is the facility of extrading that fubtil

fubflance.

Among the Metah there is none that fooner mixeth with the Spi-

rit ^Philofophical Wine, and is mure eafily altered, than Argertt

'vive, wherefore the Adepts efteemedit as an open Metal ; ail othr

Metals and Mineral Bodies are with 'very great difficulty diffolvedby

fhe Spirit of" Philofophical Wine, but being once counited with this

Spirit
J they are as well as Mercury, converted into a thirdfubflance^

never to be divided into their conflitutrves, that is y Metal and Spi-

rit ; This open Metal they made more openfometimes by the acidity

.ofSalts ; Jo Trifmofinus didfometimes Jublime common Mercury for

his
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his Adl Fire : yet principal care m:tfi he taken, thatfuch Menftru-

ums as ^'' /^ made of Mercuryfuhljmare, he hy being dulcify d with

longer :An ordinary circulation^ or repeated cohoh^tionSy freedfrom

all t J acidity of the Salts; hut this operation heingfull ofdanger

,

yea conirarv to the Rule of l^eietahle Mendruums, which excludes

êvery Acid wh.itfoever^ we have therefore thought good to advife

young Bevnmrs to ufe crude Mercuryy asjafer thanfuhlimate^ Infiead

ofthefev:'- \ nil therefore commend the Menflruums made of crude

Argent

42. The Alchvmical Mercury ofi?/;?/^>

In Concord. Raym. is Guidon,

TAke of crude Mercury well purged one Ounce, of our

Fiery Tartar^ or ionmer Vegetable Salt referved Qn the

Fifth Kind in Numh 13.) tliree Ounces, grind both together ve-

ry fine upon a Marble, till they be incorporated., then put the

matter in a warm Balneo, and let it be all dlfTolv'd into a kind

of white Milk, put it all upon a Pound of crude Mercury, and

let it be all difTolved into the like Milk, and thus do in infinitum.

This Mercury being dillolved putrify in Balneo, thendiftilin

Afhes firflwith a gentle Fire, and an infipid Water will afcend,

which muft be thrown away : then the Fire being more increa-

fed, another Water will afcend more thick, which Water indeed

diffolvesall Bodies, putrifies, cleanieth and fixeth them, at the

end with a more vehement Fire will an Oyl afcend ofa Golden

Colour, which mud be piefervcd for the diffolving of the red

F"erment, arid for the multiplying of the red Elixir, tor it is our

peculiar Gold, not yet fixed by Nature.

Elfewhere inftead of Tartar fired (jhatisy the Spirit <?/PhiIofo-

phicai Wine dryed in the Salt <?/Tartar, or Vegetable Sal Armo-
niack made of the Salt ^/Tartar, butnot yet fuhlimed^KiYltJ

fom^etimes afedfome fimple Vegetable Menilruum, ivith which he made
the exalted Water of Mercury^ asfolloweth.

R 43. The
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43- The exalted Water of Mercury of Ripley.

Cap, 1 2. Philorcii.

TAke Nigrum ttigrius mgro, and diftil an Aqua cirdenSy and

fortify it with Pepper^ Squilla^ Fjrethrum, Euphorl'tum^ So-

latrum^ Anacardus, grains of Paradife^ Staph'is-agriay and the like

in acuity : but this is a great fecret. Take the Water of the

fifth fortification, and diltil, pour it upon Mercury fo, as to fwim
two or ttiree Fingers above it, flop the Veflel to prevent exha-

ling, put the Mercury in Balneo to dilTolve for a Montfi, that

which is didblved of it empty into another Veffel, and keep :

pour new Water upon the Mercury not diflblved, and proceed

as before, thus continuing, till you have one Pound of Mercury
diflblved : Then put the diflblution together in Balneo the fpace

of fifteen Days, and after that diflil, and that which afcends

keep apart in a Veffel, not to refpire, and upon the remaining

Fxces pour new Water, and proceed by Balneo as above, and this

Work continue, till all the Mercury is exalted : But this is not

the Work of idle and Hoathful Men. Now this Water thus ex-

alted is by the Philofophers call'd by many Names, for it is Lac
yirginis^ Aqua roris Maii, and Aqua Mercurti'

- Nigrum nigriusnigro, and Philofophical Wine,uj^ have proved

lefore hy Lully to he Synonimous : thefortification or acuition of that

Water or Spirit^ with Pepper^ Squilla^ &c. we taught in thefecond

Kind. Mercuryy though an open Metaly is yet hard enough to he

dijfolvd in the aforejaid Menflruum of the fecond Kind, hut the

fironger the Jimpk Vegctahle Menflruums are, the foo'ner alfo is it

dijfolved ; an Example youwill have in the following Glorious Water
o^Lully, where Mercury is in thefpace offix days diffolved in the

Coslum Vinofum <?/ Lully, hy a mtnikrimm of thefjxth Kind.

44. The



44. The Glorious Water ofArgent vive

of Lu//y.

In Teftamento Novijjimo,

TAke of common Argent vlve one Pound, put it in a Glafs

Veflel, and pour upon it of the Vegetable Menjlrmm

(jilove deferihed in the Sixth Kind in NumL 30.) fo much, as to

fwim four Fingers above it, fet it in Balneo or Dung fix Days,

and it will be all diflblved into a Glorious Water, elevate the

Menftrmm gently by Balneo, and at the bottom of the Veflel

will remain the Light of Pearls, and Soul of Metals : This we
meant in the Chapter which begins : Oportet nos cum eo incipere^

^ cum eofinire. Then take of this Glorious Water of Argent

viveonQ Pound, and mix it with two Pounds of the Vegetable

Menjlruum, coelificated
(j>f Caelum J^inefum, in Numh. 30-) and it

will all become one Water, with which you will diflblve all

Bodies, as well perfed as imperfed, for the Produdion of our

Sulphur.

The fame way almofl he prepares that which he calls the in-

calcinated Menflruum.

45. The incalcinated Menftmum of LuUy.

In Experim, 34.

TAke common Mercury, brought oxxto^ Spainm Skinsleard

with a Spanijh Seal, to prevent Sophiftication, force it

through a fine Skin, then take the Mercurial Water, extrafted

from Mercury by the Magiflery, as we taught you in the Ex-

periment ofthree Veflels, as you know, and 16 difTolve the Mer-
cury ; being all diUblv'd, draw the Water from, it by Balneo,

and in the bottom of the Veflel will the Mercury remain in the

Form of an Oyl : This therefore we will ufe to be incerated

{circulated rather') intoour Heaven or our cceUficated Menjlruum

:

Take therefore four Pounds of the coelificated Menjlruum [jhe

Vegetable Heaven defcrihed in the Fifth Kind in Numb. 17.') and

R z one



one Pound of the aforefaid Mercury reduced into Oyl, and joyn
them together, then will you have at length the incalcinated

Menftruum^ with which you will difTolve the two Luminaries
preferving their Form, and not only preferving it, but alfo pro-
pagating it in injimtufn.

the Receipt of this Menflruum is plain, yet tmji we declare what
he means hy the Mercurial W^Uer extra&:ed hy the Maoiflery of three

Fejfels, the Defeription ^H'/;/c/;Men{liuum ii^^ read thus ;

4^. The Mercurial Water by three Veirds
of Lully.

. In Experim. 1 5.

TAke Spanifb Mercury, which is brought in Bladders with
the Seal o^ Spain, that it may not be adulterated , fub-

lime it thus : Take Vitriol dryed from all Phlegm, and common
Salt prepared, and decrepitated, or firfl burn'd m Fire ; joyn the

Mercury witli thefe two, grinding very well, then fublime in a

Veflel,at firft with a gentle Fire, then increafethe Fire, till it be

perfedlly fublimed : the Veflel being cold, gather the fublimari-

on carefully, and beware of the fumes, being Venomous ; im-
bibe the fublimation very well with the Oyl ofTartar {per deli-

quiuYri) and quick Lime, then put the matter into a Retort, and
adminifler Fire, till Mercury vive is gon« over into the Receiver;

fublime again as before, with the fame new Matters, then as be-

fore vivify by a Retort, thus repeat the Magiflery four times :

Then take this Mercury thus prepared, and make it boyl with

(fPhilefpphical] Aqua Vitoe, being dryed, prelsit through a Goats
Skin : Then take this Mercury, and put it in Veflels , three Alu-
dells) V7\]\ch mud be firmly andftrongly joyned together, and

' covered on all fides With ftrong lutumfapienPia, then prepar e a

Furnace, in whxh thefe Veflels may be jfitly placed, fo as that

they may all have equal heat ; but the Receiver muft by no
means feel the Fire, fo aLo the Beak of the firlt VelTel, through

which the Mercury is to pafs, muft be out of the Furnace

:

Then give Fire to the faid Veilels, fo as to be red hot, both with-

in and without, then put in the Mercury through the Pipe on
the outfide of the Furnace, and prefently (lop the Mouth of the

Pipe
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Pipe with Cotton ; and by the iharpnefsof theFire,partof the

Mercury will in a ihort time diftil into the Receiver; but one

part in tlie likenefs ofWater ; feparate the Water from the Mer*
cLiry, and keep it, but that which remains quick, call agam into

the faid X^elTel as before, fo oft, till it be through the ibarpnefs

of the Fire all converted into Water, empty the Receiver every

time into another Vcflel,and keep it well flopp'd : Then take of

this Water four Ounces, and of the-Oyl or Salt of thcfirft Ex/>e-

rimefjt (Salt of T^rtzx impregnatedwith the Spirit <?/Philofophi-

cal Wine^ orte Ounce, make it go over together with the'^aid

Salt, diftilhng that Water in Allies with a molt gentle heat at firfl,

then in the end increafing the Fire, till more will not diflil

:

Tiien take new Salt, or Oyl of the fame firfl Experiment^ and
joyn it with that Water a little before diftilled, and make it go
over again, diftilling by Aihes as before,- but this Magiftery

you muft repeat five times, mixing one Ounce of the faid Salt or

Oyl ofthe//// Exper'ment every time with three Ounces o^ tlie

faid Water, diftilling as before in Aflies, with thefame'

of Fire, and the fame weight as before, as well of the Water, as

of the Salt or Oyl : And by this means will you by the help of
God, have a Mineral and Vegetable Water united together^

which hath the powder of diflblving Mercury, and all Metal^
efpecially the two Luminaries : For the miilriplicatibn of this

Water you muft proceed thus ; Take one Ounce of Mercury
purged, and five Ounces of the faidlharn Water (ytowprepared')

joyn thefe two togetiier in a fmall Cucuil/u, lute it iieri

will the Mercury be forthwith difTohed, which diffoiution put
in a little Urinal, with an Alembick and Receiver, tlie ^ovmc
well luted diftilhng in Aihes, and it wiU all come otver

Water, fome Terreftreity of no moment being left in tiie bot-

tom of the Veflel : Then may you tins wa\ niultiply the faid

Water as much as you will, /viz. by taking iive parts of it.

and one of Mercury purged, diflblving firft, anddiftifliDgi

an Alembick as before.

He revivifies Mercuryfullimate, to he purged .<'

way, ly the Oyl of Tartar, and quick Lime ; hei-ng

digefts it in Aqua Vitx, that is, Phikfophical ,• for c

Wine would he'here ofnf) effed; wherein tins'dio

phical Aqua Vitx, much of the perniment iinMHojt.yjt^< ,,,> . .. •. v.> . xt -

r^cnt
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gent vive, dlterhg it exceedingly ; then heputs it into divers Alu^

dels, joyned together
J
and to the Receiver, and made red hot, in or-

der to he converted into a Mercv^rial Water : The ivaj ofdtfiilling ly

Veffels red hot, Ifind in manyflaces to have been much in ufe among
the Adepts, hd whether they contrived this wayfor theahlreviatingy

or more exquifite way of operating, orfor what other caufe, I know not.

Bafilius, Lib. particularium, in particul. So\is,diJlils not Mercury,

hut Gold often extinguifked in the, Philofophical Aqua Vitas through

a hotVeflel into a red Liquor. Take of Aurumfulminans, faith he,

one part, of the Flowers of Sulphur three parts, calcine with a

gentle Fire till the Sulphur be confumed, the red hot matter ex-

tinguifh in the Spirit of Wine, acuated with fome drops of the

Spirit of Tartar {the Vegetahle Menftruum made of the Salt of
Tartar") decant the Spirit, and the powder dry at the Fire, to

which being dryed, add again three parts of the Flowers of Sul-

phur, calcine and quench as before ; This Work repeat fix

times, that the powder of the Gold may be made like Butter,

foft and fat, which mufl be carefully dryed, becaufe it melts with
a little Fire, this powder being a little heated put into a Retort

with a Pipe, and made red hot, and the Pipe being prefently

ftopp'djdiftil the red drops falling into gocd Spirit ot Wine put

before into the Receiver.

Ifthe Gold being divers times extinguifhed in the Spirit ofWAo-
fophical Wine is madefoft andfat, why might net this he alfo done

in common Mercury, digefted according to the Receipt, in thefame
Spirit ofWme ? Butfuppofe J^uWy proposed it only to himjelf to r^-

iluce Argent vive into a common acid Liquor, yet does he out ofthis,

ivith the addition of the Salt of Tartar ofthefirji Experiment,make

a Vegetable Menftruum of the Fifth Kind, with which he dijfolves

common Argent vive, andreduceth it into a Mercurial Water: then

he dijfolves common Mercury by this Mercurial Water, and draws it

offfo, as to remain in the Form ofan Oyl ; which Oyl ofMercury be-

ing diffolved in the Vegetable Heaven, he circulates, and being cir-

culated, calls it the incalcinated McnRruum. Ifinflead of the Oyl

ofMercuryyou take crude Mercury reduced into the truefirfl matter

of Mercury, and acuate the Vegetable Heaven with this Mercurial

Sal Armoniack, you will make thefame,yea a much better incalci-

«^?f^/ Menftruum. The way of making the Sulphur of Nature of

common Argent vive is thisfollowing.

The



The Mercurial Sal Armoniack^ or Mercury
of the Mercury of LiiUy.

In Experim. 1 8.

TAke Mercury being twice fublimed with Vitriol and Salt,

put tlie fublimate upon an Iron Plate, being firft very

well pulverized, add to it two Ounces o[ Tin calcined, then fet it

in a moifl: place,and it will bedidblved ifublime again,and lay it

upon an Iron Plate as- before, and it will be all diflolved, and
thus may you diOblve as much Mercury as you pleafe : then

take this Water, and re£tify it feven times in Allies, or till it

will yield no more Terreflreity, then diftil it in Balneo with

an eafie heat, and diftil one part of ten, which is of no ufe, be-

ing Phlegm, which it contrafted in the moift place, then know
the weight of the Water remaining in the bottom, and to eve-

ry four Ounces put one Ounce of the Vegetable Salt of the/r/?

oi'fecond Experiment, being both of the fame flrength, then di-

ftil in hot Allies with an Alembick and Receiver well luted,

which bemg all diftill'd, add new Salt to it again, obfervingthe

fame weight as before, of the Salt as well as Water, then diftil

again as before, and this fame way diftil four times, to every

diftillation adding new Salt as before, and diftilling in Alhes,

and fo will you have a Mercurial Water fit for allPhyfical Ope-
rations : Then take common Mercury, waflied with Vinegar

and Salt, and ftrained through a Goats Skin, put it in a Veflel,

andif there be one Ounce of Mercury, add four Ounces of the

aforefaid Mineral Water, and having put on a blind Head in

Alhes, let it boyl gently, and it will in a lliort time be all diflol-

ved, empty the diflblution into another Veflel warily, that if

any Terreflreity be left in the bottom, it may be feparated

from the faid diflx)lution, as a thing of no effeft : you may this

way diflblve as much Mercury as you will. Then take the afore-

faid Mercury diflblved, andputrify thirty Days in Balneo or hot

Dung, which muft be changed every ten Days, that the heat

may endure, and not be extinguiilied : having putrify'd, re-

move the Vefl!el, and putting on an Alembick to, with an Uri-

nal
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ml and Receiver well luted, diilil all the Water in Balneo, and
the Mercury will remain in the VelTel white as Snovv, then
pour tt) it fo much ofthis Water, whicTiyou now diftilled, as to
be four Fingers above it,- the reft of the Water keep in its Vefl^I
well ftopp d in a cold place,then putting a blind Head upon its

Veflel, and feahngthejoynts, putrify a Natural Day, then ta-

king away the blmd Head, and putting on an Alembick with a
Receiver clofe luted, diftil in Allies, and increafe the Fire, that
the Soul may pafs over into its diftilled Watery laftly, diftlUati-

on ceafmg, let the Ve(Iel cool, takeaway the Receiver, and keep
h well ftopp'd,for that which is diOill'd therein is the animated
^itit-^ but to the matter remaining in the VeUel, that is, the

Urinal, pour again of the diftilled W^ater fo much as will fwim
four Fingers above it, and having put on a bUnd Head, putrity

as before, and taking away the blmd Head by turns, and put-
fitig 'dfi an Alembick with its Receiver, w herein you kept the

otherpari.' of the animated Spirit, the Joynts being well luted,

diftil again by Aflies, and\laftly increafe the Fire, tor the Soul
togo over mro the diftilled Water as before, then the VelTel be-

ing cold, keep the animated Spirit in the Receiver as before,

well flopp'd, and to the matter remaining in the bottom pour
again new Water as before, and putrify as before, 'diftilling in

Alhes, pour the Spirit into the lame Receiver, where you kept

the other : thus repeat the Magiftery, till the Body remains

dead, Lhck, and void of ail moifture, which you will prove

by this fign ; take a little ofthis black Body or Earth, and lay it

upon a hot Plate, and if it fames not,nor lives away irom Fire,

then take "that Earth, and put into a little Glafs-Globe wel luted,

and the Mouth well ftopp'd ; fet in a reverberating Fire the

fpace of twenty four hours ,• then remove that calcined Earth,

and put it in hot aflies very well ftopp'd to prevent the attrad-

ing of any moifture : Then take the animated Water, and recti-

fy it feven times in Aflies, which animated and viviiyed Water

divide into two parts, whereof one we willufe for the vivifying

of the Earth, theother for the diffolving of Sol and L^.^a : Then
take one part of the faid Water, and know the v. eight of the

Earth referyed before, grind firft, put it in an Urinal; then

pour upon it of the aforefaid Water a fourth part of its weight,

and joyning a blind Head to it well luted, fet the Veftcl in Bal-

neo,
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neo, not to touch the Water of the Balneo, but for the matter to

be heated by the vapour only, and fo let it remain four days';

then having taken away the blind Head, and put on an Alem-

bick, diftil in Aihes with a gentle heat like that of the Sun, and

an infipid Liquor will flow over, which cad away, as nothing

worth ,* then again imbibe with a fourth part oF the animated

Spirit as above, digefling as above, and c^ftilling the Liquor by
Afbes as above : This Magiflery thus repeat, till the whole Bo-

dy hath re-a^Tumed its Liquor or Soul, and remains white as

Snow, which Body take out,dry, and grind ,• being ground, put

it into a fmall Cucurbit,ftrongly luted with lutumja/ne^tia^j and

the Mouth of the Cucurbit llopp'd with Cotton, and fet the

Veflel in a Furnace of Allies ; but take notice, if the Fire be too

violent, the matter will turn into Oyl, and cannot be fublimed,

befides there will be danger of breaking the Veflel, as has hap-

pened to us, and therefore we are willing to advife you to con-

tinue an eafy heat, till the matter be fubUmed : This alfo ob-

ferve, that thisway offubUming may alfo be done in the Fire of

an Athamr, but then the matter will not be fublimed in lefsthan-

the fpace of three or four days ; which fublimation will indeed

be mofl white, as the Scales of Fifli, or as Talk: Then warily

take out the Magmfia^ the Hrfl matter of our common Mercury,

our Sal Armomackj our Sulphur^ which keep in a fmall Cucur-
bit, well flopp'd in Allies, warm as the Sun, but that which re-

mains in the bottom, and cannot be fublimed, caft away, becaufe

ofno eiiicacy, its precious Seed being vacuated.

Here he diffolves Mercury with calched Jupiter upon an Iron

Plate per deliquium, with which he cohohates the Fegetahle Salt of
'

the firli: or fecond Exptriment {Suit of Tartar impregnated with

the Spirit of Pjiilofophical Wine, or fiihlimcd into a Vegetahle Sal

Armoniack) in ajual weight (yet hy degrees) through an Alem-

hick ; (infleadof this Mcnih'umn may he taken the Vegetahle Hea-
ven

'?f Lyijjjy with this Menftruum he diffohes common Argent
Vive, t^mreduceth it into a white Oyly out of which Oyl he draws the

animated Spirit^ repeating the iVorky tffl the Earth oftl:€-Mircury

rcr-nains Hack, fixed^ and without fume on a hot Plate : This exani-

matefl and revsrhefated Earth he revivifies^ hy irnhihingit with a

fourth part of the animated Spiritfeventiwe s retlifyd^ till it he-

cofnes white and volatile^ which then he juhlimes into a Mercurial

S Sal
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SaX Ari3ipniack, the rmkhigpf vohkh differs mt from the antecedent

Defcriptif^softhe ^Sd Ax^onis^cks ; hut if it be'wixed withfour

parts of LullyV Vegetalle Heauen^ that which is caltd the imalci-

nated Menftruum is wadefrom thence., andfo much the fironger^ as

tha} Sal Armoniack isflronger than the Oyl ofMercury, hut ifthis

firfi matter ofMercury, he circulated according to its timey, you mil
ma^e a Menftruum dejervlng the Name ^/Mercurial Heaven.

Gviido prepares the incafcinated Mtn^rwxxni not from coasmon Mer-

c^rjy hut the Mercury of Metals, Sol or Luna.

47. The Menjlru7im oi GuiJo iotVtCQions

Stones.

Pag. ^2, Thefami, Chym.

TAkeof the Vegetable Menflrtfum acuated (defcrihed in the

Seventh Kindin Numh, 3 8. <?/• Numh. 39.) four parts,ofthe

Oyl of the Mercury of Sol or Luna one part,mix. Heelfewhere

pag. 84. defcrihes the Oyl of the Mercury ofMetals thus : Take of
the Mercury of Sol (a Defcmption of which we fhall have lower in

the third Book) three*Pounds, of the red Lyon (Gold fuhlimed^ of

the preparation of which in its place in the fecond Book) twelve

Ounces, or equal weight, mix very well, put it in a Cucurbit

witkits Alcmbick, lute well^ and increafing the Fii e by degree^

fubiime," and the Mercury will afcend partly quick, partly in

the form of a white or Alh-Colour'd Sublimate, and about the

lower part of theGlafs, of a citrine Colour, mix the quick Mer-
cury again with the Sublimate, and again fubiime, and that fo

oft, till all the Mercury is fublimed, which being fo fublimed,

put into Phials of a large bottom, and in every one eight Oun-
ces, to putrify in Balneo fix weeks, a«id then fix weeks in Balneo

rorido, and the fublimed Mercury of Sol will be refolved into a

black Oyl, which redify through an Alembick, ^tft with a

weak Fire, then a ftronger, laftly m®ft ftrong, fo will you have
the Oyl of the Mercury of Sol.

But hefides Mercury^ that open Metal^ Menftruums ofthis Kind
may he alfo made of the other Metals^though more compaB^an Exam-
ple ofMch we hnve in the Lunar Menflruum a/Lully.

48. The
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48. The Lunar Menfimum of L7illy.

In Experiment 24.

TAke common Mercury, and waih it with Vinegar; when
the terreflreity of it is taken away, let it run through a

Goats Skin, then put it into thofe your VefTels, of whicli yo«
had a Form before, Qh Numh. 4(^.) put the Mercury in thole

Vedels, and diftil with repetition, till it turns all into Water, as

I taught you above ; then take four Ounces of this Mercurial

Water, and therein difTolve one Ounce of the Vegetable Mercu-
ry o^thcfeco^d Experiment {Salt of Tartarfublimed, or Vegetahle

Sal Armoniack made of the Salt ^Tartar) pafs it through an
Alembick together with the aforefaid Mercurial Water, then in

every four Ounces of the Water, diflblveone Ounce of Mercury
as before prepared, (jhat u Ve^etahle^ putrify eight days, then
diftil by Aihes, increafe the Fi're at laft, that fo itmay pafs into

that which was diftilled, in which diflblve half an Ounce of
Silver cupcUated, then putrify three Days, then diftil in Aihes,

and laftly increafe the Fire a little, that all the clearnels, or

whitenefsof the Luna may go over by an airy refolution in this

diflillation.

He ext'raHs not the whole Silver^ hut the more Volatile part of

ity {called in the ways of making Sal Armoniack, animated Spirit^
hy the Menftruum of three Veffels already defcrihed in t^umh. z6,

with the Defeription ofit there declared,you may explain thofe things

which are more ohfcure in the prefent Receipt. He fometimes jojns
the animated Spirit ^Luna, and the animated Spirit of Sol toge-

ther, and hy circulation reduceth them into an admirable Menftru-
um, after this manner

;

S'^: 49- TUe
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4^. (Thp Circulatum niajm or Acetum acerri-

mum of LuUy.

In Experimento 25.

TAke the rim pie Vegetable Menftrmm of three individuals,

defcrihed before in Numh. 26.} tlien take Luna^ calcine it

with Mercury, then take principal care to remove all the Mer-
cury from the calcined Luna^ and the fame way calcine Sol with
Mercury., then let all the Mercury be taken wholly from it :

thefe two Bodies put into Glafs Diines each by it felf apart, and
to them each by it felf apart pour clarifyed Honey, mixing the

Calxes of tlie two Bodies very well with tlie Honey upon Allies

fo as toboy 1, then take the H<5ney from the Calxes, by wafliing

them in hot diftilled Water, and the Calxes will remain in the

bottom of the Venel,then mix tlic Calxes with the Honey again,.

|)6yling as before, and mixing with a Spoon as before, ^aad thus

repeat your Work three times as well in the Calx of Luna.^sSol :

Then take thefe two Bodies being calcined and wailied, and put

them into a Veilel of folution feverally, and pour upon them of

the, foriiipreceliiicated Meyiflrmrn . Qof the three hdividuds') fo

macli as Wilt fwirrf three Fingers above it, cover the Veflel with

a blind Head, luting the Joynts well with wax gummed, that

it may no way refpire, fet it in Balneo for a Natural Day, fo as

totoyl gently, then for two other Days put it upon Alhes, and

lejt it bo) 1 gently ^s before, then empty that part of Sol, which

V&.di{lbly^^vin,to anc^ther Veflel by it felf, whicii folution will

fee of^a yellow:.Colour : So alfo take out the difToIution oiLuna

by it felf apart^ and pour it into another Veflel, each of which

diflblutions keep in each Veflel as before in Balneo, butthediflo-

lution of Luna will be of a Sea or Green Colour ; the undiflfel-

ved Earth as well o^Sol 2iS Luna dry \x^on Allies :. Which done,

pour again to each, of the new circulated MenftnmrYJS, and the

Veflel being covered with a blind Head as before, fet it in Bal-

neo, and make it boyl gently as before, and continue the fame

hoyling upon Allies, laftly decauttthe diflblution of each Body
as before into its Veflel, wherein the other diflblutions above

were kept by themfelves apart : But this^ Magiilery you muft
repeat.
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repeat, till all the Sol, and all the Luna are didolved ,• thefe dif-

folutipns putrify by themfelves apart the fpace of foity Days,
after putrefadion put the diflblutions feverally into two Urinals,

with Alembicks and Receivers flopp'd, and the Joynts being

well luted, diftil firft the whole MenJlruHw in Balneo, but the

Bodies will remain in the form ofanOyl, then again pour upon
them fo much of their Water lately diftill'd, as tofwim three

fingers above the Matter, cover the Veflel with a blind Head,
and putrify twenty four Hours, then J:ake away the blind Head,
and put on an Alembickwith a Receiver,and luting the Joynts,

dillil with a gentle Fire in Aflies ; laftly increafe the Fire fome-
what, that the air {the animated Spirit) may pafsover into the

Water,laft of all likewife force it with a flronger degree of heat,

till the Fire (the Soul leing more vifcous) afcends ovl^r into the
air; the VefTels being cold, pour again the new referved Water
to the remaining Matter, the anunated Spirit of each Body be-

ing firfl luted in its Receiver, to prevent refpiring, cover the

Uriitil again with*a blind Head, putrifying as before, and laftly

diftil in Aflies as before, laflOf all as belore, increafe the Fire ,•

thus repeat the Magiflery, till both the Bodies of SoUsnid Luna
are by an airy revolution tranfmitted feverally through the

Alembick : But if thefe Bodies will not entirely come over by
diftillation (a little indeed will remain, which keep for the reft

of the Experiments) then take the animated Spirit of Sol, redi-

fy it oftentimes by it felf in Aflies, but be fure not to take away
any of theXerreftreities, which will every rectification remain
in the bottom of the Veflel, but rather pour back the diftiUed

Water always to the fame Fasces, till you have performed the

Work feven times compleat : Andobferve thefame order in redi-

fying the Water of animated Luna referved before- This done,

joyn thefe two Waters together, which Conjunftion is called

the Conjundion of Father and Mother, Male and Femaky Man
and Woman: And thus will you have the Menjlruum majusythQ Ani-^.

mal, Vegetahle, and Mineral, being joyned together, and theib

three reduced into one fubflance you muft circulate fixty Days
in a Veflel fo luted, as not to refpire ,• Circulation being com-
pleatcd, you will have' the Menjirijum majus brought to adion,

fixe power of which is fo great, as not to be related : This there-*

fore is that admirable Menjiruim which diflolves all Bodies,, with
-. the
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^the prefervation of their vegetative and tranfmutative Form

:

This, I fay, is that Menflruum containing in it fuch odour

and fragrancy, that nothing can be compared to it : This laftly

is the refoluble Menftruumy which is bj the Wife calFd by almoll

innumerable Names, the Aceturn acerrimum^ which converts

Gold into a Spirit : This is the Aqua Sicca, A({ua Solu^ and Aqua

Vitcs ; Parifinus made this Menflruum, (which he otherwife calls

thegreater Mercury^ or compounded M-Qn^xViXxm) hy this method.

50. The Circulatum viajus of Parifinus*

In Apertorio. Cap, G.

TAkc'of the beft calcined Lum three Ounces, of Sol alfo cal-

cined according to Chapter H, Q» which the Cakitjations

'

ef Metals are after the common way defcrikd^fWoOunccs to eSiCh,

being put by its felf in its Glafs, pour of Circulated, or th^fim-

ple Quinteffence (acmted with Honey, or the Ccclum mellifluum

defcribed in Numh. 10.) the height of four Fingers, the Veflels

with their blind Heads put in Balneo two Days, and in Allies

two more : when you fee the Waters in fome meafure tinged,

decant them, and the diflblutions keep by themfelves in Balneo

well ftopp'd,to the undiffolved Calxes pour again of E,digefting,

decanting, and repeating (o often, till the Bodies o^Sol and Luna
be reduced into a liquid fubftance, then diflil the Compofition

QDijfoUition'j o^Sol, and tlie Compofition o^Luna in Balneo, and
the Bodies will remain in the bottom of the Glafs like an Oyl

;

but to the Waters drawn from the faid Luminaries in Balneo,

put Vegetable Sulphur, according to the weights of the Sol and
Luna, and it will in the fpace of two Days be diffolved in

Balneo ; fofoon as the faid Sulphur is diflblved in every of its

VefTels, pour every one to its Metallick Oyl, but to avoid Er-

ror, you mud know that your dilfolved Sulphur is tkat which
we taught the preparation of in Chapter L, namely, that which
is e\tra.AQdo\{t oi' QPhilofophical) Wine, otherwife called, Stal

Armoniack, put the Vellels in Putrefadion eight Days, then
draw off the Waters in Balneo every one by it felfj then
pour ofnew Water the height of two Fingers, cover the VefTels

with blind Heads, and d^geft for a Day in Balneo, then put on
''^?. common
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common Alenibicks, and diflil the Waters gently in Aflies^

then increafe the Fire, that the air may alfo afcend into the

Waters; the Vedels being cold, pour new Water to each re-

mainder, coverlhem with blind Heads, digeft in Balneo for a.

Night, then diftil in Aihes, and this repeat as before, till yon
have extracted all the Liquor of the two Luminaries j keep the

Earths, and if a little of it be caftnipon a red hot Plate, and
burns not, it isan infallible fign, becaufe the faid Earth is depri-

ved of its Soul ; keep thefe two Earths mix'd together in dige-

llion of Afhes, for the receiving of their Mercuries, (jhe dijtil-

led Airs or EJJencei) as welliall teach in Chapter L. (jn the way

ofmaking the mineral Sal Armoniacks, or MetaHick of Gold and
Silvery Now take the Liquors of both the faid Luminaries,

that is, their Souls or Mercuries, already pafs'd through an Alem-
bick, andjoyn them together, diflilling througli an Alcmbick in

Afhes ; if any flimy Earth remains, add it to the former Eartlis

referved, and this do fix times, always removing the ilimy Earth:
Take a large Veflel or Cucurbit, with an Alembick made all of

a piece, in which pour your compounded Menftrmm, 'flopping

the Mouth with a Glafs Stopple, luted with the white of an
Egg, quick Lime, and courfe Paper, which being dryed, lut^"-

then with our ^ii^^wffw, made ofan equal quantity of Pitch, Wax*
and Maftick, and Circulate in a Sophical Balneo, as we iliewed

you at Mr. Angelos Houfe in the Famous City of Venice, when
we made the fimpJe Circulated Menfirmm^ and let it be Circula-

ting forty Natural Days, which being expired, you will fee oui;

Menfirmm or Mercury clearer thanCril\al, and more odoriferous,-;

than any Perfume : This Menftruum, my Son ! hath the power
of diflblving the two Luminaries, and reducing them from pow-
er to adlion ; and you mud know that by this alone, yet with

the addition of its red or white ferment, you will by Circula-

tion make particulars of great projedion : This is that which-

our Captain Raymmd Lully, in his Epijlola Accurtatoria^fpdkeof,

-faying, Having diflolved Sol^ and drawn the Water frorn it in

Balneo, then know the Gold is made Spiritual, and irreducible

into its firmer Body, to which if you add a hundred parts of.

common Mercury, it will congeal it into true Gold : Moreover,

my Son ! if the laid Gold congealed into a Gum be didolved in

feme. Water, and given to a Patient of what infirmity foever,

he
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he will in a very few Days return to his good temperament

;

it removes whitenefs of hair, and all other figns of Old Age, re-

llores former Youth, and preferves health eveiUo the time pre-

fixed by the Eternal God : Know alfo, that (hould I defcribe all

the Miracles (and indeed they may well be called Miracles) and
all the efleds performed by this Mercury, which,' as I remem-
ber, I fuiliciently declared "to you by Word of Mouth, and ex-

plained the various Sayings of our Captain in the Book of ^luin-

tejfeme then, &:c.

From the Receipts we obferve.

1. 777^^ thefe Menftruums are ftronger than a// the antecedent^

as heing acuated with better arids^ or dry things, and therefore do

not extraB the EJfences , but dijfolve the whole Body into a

Magiflery.

2. That thefe Menflruums are the Magijlerics of Metals and
Minerals^ and therefore Medecines.

3 . That they are made manyfeveral ways now known to us.

4. That the Sal Armoniacks of Metals are made thefame ways

as Vegetable Sal Armoniacks.

5". That every one ofthem is properly called Philofophers Mercury,

or Mercury of the Mercury of Gold^ Silver, Iron,&:c. fublimed ; the

Mercury of Antimony, common Sulphur^ &c. fublimed, becaufe like

common Mercuryfublimed, it is mojl eajily refufcitated by hot Water
or Vinegar, into the running Mercury of Gold, Silver, Iron^ Antimo-

ny, &c. as we fhall be better affurcd by Examples of the following

Books.

6. Thatfmple Vegetable Menfiruums,//^? as being permanent Wa~
ters,continue alfo with things Metallick,andftickmoft perfeilly tothem^

uot for Medicines only, but alfo for the making ofprecious Stones, yea

TinBures, as wellparticular as univerfal : ^s to thefimple Vegeta-

ble MGni\nxums,extraB the Eftences ofVegetables,and thefame com-
pounded,that they do make Magifleries for a Medicinal ufe,\ve jKill e.i-

fdyagree'ybutfor the untluous ,andmoft infiaynable Spirit of l^iiilorophi-

cal Wme, made of combuftible Vegetables and Animals, K be aeon-

ftitntive toanyChynncalTinBure,feemstobe anaferiiun altogether

Paradoxical;for which caufearewe to be admonijhed^that the Adepts

rejeded every Combuftible Vegetable and Animal^ as a thinr^ ^felefs

for
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for their tinBareSy hut never defpifed the purify d Elements of Fe-

qetahles and Jninrals, made incomhuftlble^ or acquiring inccmhujli-

hility in the procefs it felf though they have declared them to be

{without theferment of the Stone) infufkient^ as alfo Metals alone

without thefe Menilruums, being therefore rmxd with Metals^ they
^

make tint}ures as well particular as univerfalfor Metals^ Witnefs

Ripley, faying : If you hav^e a mind to make Gold and Silver

by thePhiloiojihical Art, you mud for that purpofe take neither

Eggs nor Bloody but Gold and Silver, which are Naturally and

Prudently, and not Manually calcined, for they produce a new
Generation increafing their Kind, as all other Natural Things :

But fuppofe a Man might with benefit efFe£t it in things not

Metallick, in which are Colours found in Afpe6t pleafant, as in

Blood, Urine, Eggs, and Wine, or in half Minerals taken out of

Mines, yet would it be neceflary for the Elements of them to

be firll putrifyed, and joynd in Matrimony with the Elements

of pcrfedl Bodies. Lihro. 11. portar. portu, i. The Elixir^ he

proceeds^ is not to be made of Wine, as Wine, nor of Eggs, Hair,

or Blood, as meerly Eggs, Hair, or Blood, but of the Elements

only, and therefore we are to feek, in order to obtain the Ele-

ments in the excellency of their fimplicity and rc<Itification; for

the Elements, faiesthe Philofopher Bacon'm his Speculum^ are the

Roots and Mothers of all things living: But the Elements of

. the things aforefaid are not Ingredients to the makingof£//x/rj,
butby the Virtue and Commixtion with the Elements of Spirits

(whereof he recites four. Argent vive, Sulphur, Arfenick, and com-
mon Sal Armoniack^ and Metallick Bodies, and lb, as Roger Bacon

faies, they are Ingredients, and do make the great Elixir. Mid.

Phil. Chym* Cap. y. V^Q, faith he further, take neither of the iirll:

Principles, they being too fimple, nor of the lafl, they being too

grofs and fecualent, but only the middle, in which is the tin&ure

and true Oyl, feparated firom any unclean Terrcftreity, and
Phlegmatick Water ; therefore {^Xxh Raymund t\\\xs : The undi-
ous Liquor is the near Matter of our Phyfical Argent vive : And
though thofe Bodies, in which thofe Mercuries are hidden, be

fold openly by Apothecaries at a low Price, according to the

faying of the Philofopher in this manner : Our Sulphurs we have
from the Apothecaries at a mean Price, yet if you underiland

not the Art of feparating the Elements, according to the Do-
T •

(Sfrine
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£trine oi Ariftotle, in is Epiftle to Alexaneler^ in the Book ofthe
Secrets of Secrets, where he faith, Separate the fubtil from the

grofs, the tliin from the thick, and when you have drawn Wa-
ter out of Air, Air out of Fire^ and Fire out of Earth, then have
you the full Art : except, I fay, you underftand this, ycuwilldo
Irttle or nothing in my Work. Pupilla Alchym. Pag, z^%. It

appertains not to this place to prove thefe things hy more Examples,

it is enough to have i??fianced thefe few hy way of anticipation, the

following Books treating more copioufly of this Truth.

/'7. Jhat the Name (Hell Fire) ^^fMenftruum of Trifmofinus,

is theproxr anJ common Name ofMercurialM.cni\r:\iums : for mojl

ofthe Adepts do affirm Mercury to he of a mofi hot^yea Fiery Nature :

fomefevodsny, accounting it the coldejiMetaL

Amongjl the Affirmers was the great Paracelfus,^^)///^ : We find

Mercury to be inwardly of the greateft heat, and no way to be

coagulated, but by the greateft cold. Lihro. 6. Archid. magic.

Whoever think Mercury to be of a moift and cold Nature, are

convinced of an open Error, it being of its Nature moft hot and
moifl, by reafon of which it always and perpetually floweth

;

for if it was of a moift and cold Nature, it would be like frozen

Water, and be alwaies hard and folid, and it would be neceHa-

ry to melt it by the heat of Fire, as other Metals, which indeed

it requires not, having a Natural Liquation and Flux through its

ov/n heat, which keeps it in a perpetual Fluxion, and makes, it

quick, that it can neither dye, nor be congealed. Coslum Thil

SeB. de calore mere. pag. 1 24. No Name can be found for this

Liquefadlion (Fluxion of Argent vive) much lefs the Original of

it, by which it may be called, and no heat being fo vehement,

as to be equivalent to it, Hell Fire ought to be compared to it.

C(jelum Thil can. 1.121. Bafihus taught the fame, faying : The
Fiery. Spirit ofSulphur being invifibly incorporated in Mercury,

therefore it prefers it felf in Fluxion, not to be coagulated, ^c.
For Mercury is a meer Fire, and therefore cannot be burned by
any Fire ; no Fire toucheth it io^ as to deftroy it,tor either, ^c.
Currus triumph. Antimonii, Pag. 40.

And Sendivogius : I Mercury am Fire, ^c. My Spirit and the

Spirit of Fire love one another, and fo iar as able, one accompa-

nies the other, ^c. Ifany Man knows the Fire of my Fieart> he

fees Fire is my Food, and the longer the vSpirit of my Heart eats

Fire,



Fire, the fatter it will be, tlie Death of which is afterward the

Life of all things, ^c. I am Fire within, Fire i^my Food. Dialog.

Mercurti Tag. fi^. Volum* 4. theat. Chym.

Ripley did by the mofl hot things <?f
LuIIy Qacuating the Vegeta-

hle Menftruum, without the Virtue of which things^ it would not he

ahle to dijfolve Metals^ hut in a longtime^; underfiand Mercury : I

am, faith he, forc'd to fay, that aff thefe tilings which Rayrnond

fpeaks
(j)fthings mofi hot) are covered with a Philofophical Veil,

for his Saying is, That di/Tolution muft be made with Spirit of
Wine, but his intention alfo is, that in this Spirit (of Philfophi-

cal Wine) may be had another refoluble Menjhuum, which is

only of the Metallick Kind. Medul. Phil, Pag. 168. For that is

Raymuvis Water, which Mary the Propheteis fpeaks of, faying,

Make your Water as a running Water, by Divine Infpiration

extraded out ofthe two Mineral and Vegetable Zaihoth (Mer-
curies^ that is, circulated together into a Criftalline Water, ^c.
becaufc, as faith /?df)'w^;/^/, there being in Mercury ^. Point of
Igneity,by the power of which is diflolution made, it iS'Jlfeqtli-

fite to animate it with the Water of Vegetable Mercury, other*

wife it can diflclve nothing : And this is the Water containing

all thofe things which you want, and by Virtue thereof are

Pearls made.And this VegetableWater being compounded, dorh
by Virtue of the Mercury (Mineral) prefently dilTolve all Bo-
dies, and by reafon of its Vegetability (Vegetable Menflruum")

revivify every Body, and by its attraftive Virtue, (Symbolical

Nature^ produce an Oyl from every Body, and Mercury draws
to it felf its like, that is, the Mercury of a Body. Of this Wz:-

tQr,{d^it)\ Raymund, in Com^endio Art. Tranfm. ad Regem Rober-

turn : You'know, mod Serene Prince, that our Stone is made of
nothing but Argent vive alone, t^iat is, compounded of Vegeta-

l;le and Mineral : And therefore faid the ancient Philofophers,

the vStoneis made ofone thing only, that is, Argent vive. Viatic.

P'-^g'
345--

Mercurial Waters are called Ignes Gehenna:, by reafon of this

Fiery Mature <?/Argent viye, the corrofive Specifck was becatffe of

the Mtrcurial Water caltd by Paracelfus Ignis Gehenna?. Libro,

Y ^e ^fecjf. Pag. 29. The Circulaturfi majus, prepared frorn
' Mercury y he caffs a livingTire, nwjl e^tream Fire, and ccekftiat

Fire.

T 1 If
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If you*would bring into ^^ion,faith he, (the Life of Antimo-

ny hidden in its Reguius) you mull refufcitate that Life witli its

like living Fire, (ffMetallick Vinegar, with which Fire man)' of
the Philofophers proceeded feveral ways, but agreeing in the

Foundation, they all hit the intended Mark, ^c. Yet that Fire,

or Corporal Life in common Mercury^ is found much more per-

fed andfubhme, which manifeftly proves by its flowing, that

there is a mofl abfolute Fire, and coeleflial Life hidden in it
;

wherefore whoever defires to graduate his Metallick Heaven
(the Arcanum Lapidis^ or Antimonii^ to the higheft, and reduce

it to adlion, he muft firft extrad the firft liquid Being, as the

coeleftial Fire, QuintefTence, and Metallick Acetum acerrimumowt
oith&Qor^or^Wi{Q, (common Mercury) &c. Lihro. lO. Archil.

Cap. 6. Fag. 39.

Amongft the Deniers, who judge Mercury to he of a cold NaturCy

is firft Bernhard, illufirious for Learning as well as Linage,fayina :

Whereas Mercury is compounded of the four Elements, they
therefore being heated by the common and general Caufe«r, the

Natural heat is excited by it^ own morion, by fuch motion as

this are the Fire and Air in Mercury moved likewife, and by lit-

tle and little elevated, thefe Elements being more worthy than

the WateV and Earth of Mercury, neverthelefs moiflnefs and
coldnefs are predominantj^c. L/^ ^/c^jw. Pag. '/66. Volum. r.

Theat. Chym. Argent vive being moft cold, may in a iliort time
be made moft hot, and may the fame way be made temperate

'with things temperate by the Ingenuity of an Arrifl. ' Epft.
adThomam, Pag. 57. Art.Aurif Arnoldus de Villa Noua in the

Book, caird Rofarium^ is obferved to have declared, that crude

Mercury, that is, Argentvive, which is by its Nature cold and
moift, may by fublimation be made hot and dry, then by revivi-

fication made hot and moift like the Complexion of Men, ^c,
The faid Arnold, though a Reverend Dcdor, and Ingenious in

other. Sciences, yet perhaps handled Experiments in this Art
without the Dodrine of Caufes ; but he faith, that in the firil

Purgation, the crude S'^'int (Argent ^ive) is fublimed with the

lefs Minerals and Salts, and that Mercury it felf, which is in its

Nature cold and moift, may be made a Powder by Nature hot

and dry, as he faith,^ this is indeed of no benefit to our Philpfo-

phical Work : but fuppofe a Man may make fuch a Powder^ as

lie
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he fpeaks-oF, out of Mercury, namely, dry and hot by fublima-

tion with faline Things, yet thefe Purgations are vain and im-
pertinent, yea hurtful as to the perfecting of our Work, ^c.And
if it be faid by way of inflance, that as by Purging the impuri-

ties ofMercury, the faid ArmU dryed it by fublimation, foalfo,

as you fay 77;£?w^i,moi{lened it by revivification, and made the

Mercury hot and moid, fuitable to his own Qmmani) Body in

Nature, this indeed impedes not my Reverend Dodor, nor im-
pugnes the Truth of the Philofophical Art

; yea rather the Error

appears in this Natural Art : For, as it is clear, Arnold teach-

eth, (ifyou regard the foundof Words}that Mercury being thus

drycd,by hot Water^ into which it is caft, is revivifyed, and he

faith, made hot and moift, whereas whenfirfl fublimed, it was
hot and dry : But what Philofopher can truly fay, that Mercu-

ry, or any other Metal, is by fimple Water, though never fo hot

and boyling, changed as to. its internal quality in Nature,

acquires moiftnefs Natural to it felf, and fo is revivifyed ? In this

revivification therefore Mercury requires nothing, forafmuch

as common Water deco£ts not, nor alters it, becaufe it enters it

not, and that which enters not, alters not, becaufe every thing

to be alter'd muft firft be mixed : Some fuperficial impurities of

Mercury, fuch Water may indeed wafh away from it, but can-

not infufe a new quality into it : For fuch a Nature as Mercury

had when reduced into Powder, and mortified by fublimations,

fuch a Nature exadlly will it keep being revivifyed by Water

:

This I am willing to fay with Reverence and Honour to the

Md.JrmU^hnt I confidcr and defend the Truth of Nature and

Experiment. Al^oiii the endof his Epiftle /<?Thomas.

But he it what it will, it conjijls not with our Prudence to adhere

to any Opinions., of what Authorityfoever^ hut to Truth alone ; in

which refpe^i we fay Argent vive is neither cold, nor hot, jet that

heing of eafier diffolution than the reft of the Metals, it is mofifitfor

this kind ofMtnhmums ; and that the Mercurial Waters prepared

from it, may hy Chymical Liherty he calkdHQW-Y'uQS^ though hefides

thefe PVatersthe Adepts call aIfo o//;£'r Menftruumslnferna IFire,

o/H;/;ic/^/^r/^/i/)^^acetumacerrimum(7f Ripley /;/ the Fijth Kind

:

"But thefollowing Arguments taken out of the Text it felf do prove,

that A'rnold, LuUy'j Mafter, was as to his reducing ^/Argent vivc

into thefrft Matter or Eff^nce, not fufficiently underfood, 'and mif-

oljcrvedi

.



ohferved hy Bernhard, taking Aqua {txvtnsfor common hjl'mg Wa-
ter : Arnold divided the Second Book of his Rofary into four

Principal Works ; which tfr^,Solution, Ablution, Redudion, and
Fixion, as appears hy the firfl Chapter of the ajorefaid Book : Of
the^rJiWorkynameiyy the DifTolution of the Stone, in the fccond

Chapter, thus : You muft diffolve the Stone {Gold or Silver^

being dry and thick, into Argent vive, that it may be reduced •

into its firll Matter ; and all this is done by Argent vive only, it

alone having the Power of converting Sol^ndi Luna into their

iirft Matter ; but Argent vive having a terreftrial and aduftible

feculency in it without inflammation, and fubftance of aqueity,

you muft of necefTity take away that which is fuperfluous, and

fhpply what is wanting, ifyoudefirea compleat Medicine ; but

the Earthly feculency is to be wholly taken away by fublimati-

on, ^c. This fublimation or depuration of Mercury he deferibes in

the third Ch3.^tQrfollowing : The Craft (Way') therefore of re-

moving the Earthy fuperfluous fubftance from it, is to fublime

it oace or twice with Vitrum {Vitriolformerly fo ca//ed)and Salt,

till the fubftance of it becomes moft white, having afcended

. moft white, caft it into Aquaferve^s, till it returns into Argent vi-

ve; then take the Water from it, and Work with it, becaufe it

is not good to operate with it, except it be firft purifyed this

way : and thereiore faith AvicenyThe firft things to begin with,

isthefublimation of Mercury, after that,the folution of it, that

it may return into its firft Matter, and fublime it wholly:

Then put clean Bodies in the fame, weighed into this clean Mer-
cury, ^c.

Jfwe re/ped thefoundof the Words-Bcrn^rd in his long Argumen- -

tation corretled Arnold defirvedly^ hut if the Senfe of the Words,
here is nothing deferving Corre^ion : Aqua fervens, the Name of
Arnolds Menftruum, jj<th^ chiefand almoft only thing concealed hy

Arnold in the whole .Pra^ice of his Book, which hud he manifefied,

he would have projiituted all the more fecret Chymy ', lut that he

meant not common hoyling Water^js proved hy thefollowing confidera-

tions.

I. Gold or Silver muft he diffolved into Argent vive, or thefirft
matteryfirfl Being, Effence, &c. hy Argent vive, not common, hut

Philofophicallyprepared : Nothing reduceth Gold into a firft Matter^

lut afirft Matter -, as here the firft Matter of common Mercury, clean

Mercury,
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Mercury^ or the Mercury of Mercury, The Adepts have a Kule^

That a firfl Matter prepares a firft Matter ,• Therefore as Mercu-

ry prepares Mercury ; an Bffence an EJfence ; a Magiftery a Magi-

ftery ; fo the Phikfophers Mercury^ or the primum Ens, EJfence^

dec. of Sol or Luna, cannot he prepared hut hy the Philofophers

Mercury, primum Ens, orfome Ejfence ; wherefore hy Ai\\x^iQi:v^Tis

in this Receipt^ we underfland the Effence of Mercury, hut not in the

leafl common hoylingWater.

z. Clean Argent vive, or thefirfl Matter ofMercury^ made of

Argent wivqfuhlimed hy Aqua fervens, cannot he running Mercu-

ry, hecaufe it is in the Form ofa Liquor : For,

Firfl, The diflolntion of Gold made with this clean Mercury is to

he fitred. Grind time after time, and imbibe, and boyl in Bal-

neo, then diftil through a Filter, till it (meaning the Metal dijfol-

ved in the Menllruiim, Chap. 3.) goes through.

Secondly, In the Diffolution ofGold, the Tin^ure only is extra^-

ed, the Body heing left. Be patient, faith he, and extradl not the

Tincture haftily, nor feek to have things pcrfedhaftily orfwift-

ly, for the firfl Error in this Art is hafle, k^c. Bodies difTolved

are reduced to the Nature ofa Spirit, and are never feparated, as

.

neither Water mixed with Water, and that becaufe-Nature re*

joyceth in Nature, as theSpoufe isjoyned with the Bridegroom ,-

but thofe things which are not diflblved, have not pure parts,

except they be mollified. Therefore, my deareft, you want

wherewith to operate in the diflblution of the Stone, that is, you

mud feparate their purer parts from them, that the Work may
be efteded with lighter, the heavier parts being caft away.

Cap. 3.

Thirdly, Mercury, or thefirfl Matter of Goldprepared with clean

Mercury, is alfo liquid. Chap. 3. The beginning of our Work is

todifiolve our Stone (Gold or Silver') into Mercury, or into a

Mercurial Water, Chap. 4. No wonder therefore ifMercury pre-

pared hy Aqua fervens be calledWater : It Is/aithhe, expedient to

diilolve Bodies by Water, that is, by Argent vive. Cap. 3.

Fourthly, Becaufe it extra^s an Oyl from every thing- Put,

faith he, of the pureft Mercury fo much as to fwim four Fingers,

or more, which is better upon the fubftance of the Body, from

which you w5uld extract an Oyl, then kindle a gentle Fire un-

der it till you fee tfie Oyl, that is, the Air of it, by little and lit-

ther
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tie afcend, oi" be elevated upon the Mercury

; gather it warily,

andkeepitapartj^c. C^/>. 10.

3. This Procefs of Arnold is ordinary^ and calld hy the Adepts,

The way of feparating the Elements, which. Qcrnnot be done with^

out either a Vegetable or Mineral MQn{!ir\i\xm.
'

4. Aqua fervens among the Adepts is the ufual Name of Men-
flruum. Diflblve,y^///; LuUy, the pureft Sol in its own Aqua
fervensy then feparate the Phlegm, and the Sol will remain be-

low, (^c. Codicil, cap. ^}. Pag. 103. That Fire burns Gold
more than Elemental Fire, becaufe it contains heat of a terre-

flrial Nature, and refolves without any fortitude (^force, effervef-

cence^ or corrofion^ which common Fire cannot do; we therefore

enjoyn you to make the Magiftery of the hottefl things you can
get, and you will have an Aqua calida^ which refolves every

ftrong thing. Vademecum. Pag.zyx.
Which Form ofSpeech Bernhard himfelfknew, out of Mori-

enus : Saying, Know that our Laton is red, but of no benefit to

us, till it be made white : Know alfo, that Aqua tepida : calida,

and fervens, Synonimds of one Menftruum) penetrates and
Whitens, even as it felf is {white^^ and a moift vaporous Fire ef-

fects all things : Again Bendegid, Johannes Mehungus, and Haly :

You that feeking Day and Night fpend your Mony, walle

your Wealth, and Time, tormenting your Wits in vain about

the fubtilties of Books, I admonilli you out of Charity, through

Companion, as a Father moved toward his Son, that you would,
T fay, whiten the red Laton by a white odoriferous Aqua tepida,

but tear fo many Sophiftical Books, fo many Methods, and
leave fuch great fubtilties ,• believe me, that it may be well with
you. Lib.Alchym.7j0. Vol.7heat. u.Chym.

5". It is by the blacknefs of the diffolutien proved, that Arnold's

Aqua fervens was afmple Vegetable Menftruum ; the hJack ap-

pearing ^ihovQ^faith he^ gather apart, becaufe that is the Oyl,
and the true fign of diffolution, becaufe this which is diflblved,

attains to the end offublimity, and is therefore feparated from
the lower parts, afcending upw^rc^s,' and afpiring to higher pla-

ces. Cap.y^Rofarii.

Theje things we are willing tofay^ not impeaching the Reverence

and Honour <?/Bernhard, but we contemplate and defend the Truth

and Experiment ofArnold.

The
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The Ninth KIND.

Vegetable Compomded Menftruums made

of Simple Vj^getaHe Menftruums, and

xhings tingingjeiiig firjlfixed.

5 1 . The Circulatum majus,or Metallick.Acetum
acerrimum of Paracelfus.

Lib, lo. Arch.pag. 38.

IF
common Mercury ought to be reduced into tlie firfl li-

quid Being, then is it firll to be mortify'd, and deprived of
its Form, and that is doneby feveral fublimations with Vi-

triol and common Salt, that at laft it may be made like fixed

Criftal : Then diflbh^e it in its Matrix, namely, in the primum
Em of Salt, (the Circulatum minus made of Saltj or the Water of
Salt circtdated defcrihed above inNumh. 27.) putrify a Month;
add to it newArcamm of Salt (Circulatum minus) that the im-
pure may be precipitated to the bottom, but the pure turn'd into

Criilals : fublime the fame in a clofeReverberatory, being fub*

limed,turn it up continually, till it comes to a rednefs ; this ful)-

limation extrad with the Spirit of Wine redifyed to the hlgh^

eft (Ph^ophkalWine') feperate the Spirit of Wine (J?y diflillati-

on) the remainder {the dryTin^ure or Crocus of Mercury) diflbh^e

upon a Marble, (per deliquium^ and digeft for a Month, pour

new Spirit of Wine to it, digefl for a time, and diftil ,• Then
will the Arcanum of the primum Ens, or firft being of Mercury
rife over in a liquid lubftance, which is by the Philofophers cal-

led Metallick Acetum acerrimum, and in our xlrchidoxyes Circu-

latum majus : And the fame is,to be underftood of Antimony,

Gemms, and all other Metals.

V Annota-
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• Annotations.

THere is agreat difference hetween this and tke precedentKind

^

though they both treat of Mercurial Waters : the antecedent

were made of crude Mercurj : 77;/i Circulatum c/Paracelfus, «
' indeed made of Mercurj, hutfrftfixed : The precedent were moft .

clear ; ihefegreater Circulatums are indeed moft clear, hut alfo moft

red, andfo much hetter in their Tinctures ^n the precedent.
, The

Receipt we will confideras divided into its parts,in thefirft of which

^ar2iCt\\us fuhlimes Argent vivefo often, till it he made likefixed

Criftal, that is, like mineral or commcn Criflal, clear and tranfpa-

rent : As this part is common, fo it lefts needs explaining. In his

Book, De Renovat & Reilaur. he takes only Mineral Gold or Anti-

mony for thefame Work, which Bodies notwithftanding are more

hound up than the open Metal, Mercury ; andfor this reafon it may

feem to hefit enough for diffolution in Circulated Salt without fuhli-

mation : For the illuftration ofthe Receipt, we_ will addthe Defcri^

ption of thefaid Book-

Take of mineral Gold or Antimony mofl finely ground one

Pound, of Salt Circulated four Founds, being mixed, digefl! them
together in Horfe-Dung for a Month , from thence willfpring

a Water, wherefore the puremuft befeparatedfrom the impure,

coagulate it into a Stone, which calcine with Wine cenificated

Qenificated') and feparate again, and dilTolve upon a Marble :

Let this Water be putrified lor a Month, from it will be produ-

ced a Liquor, wherein are all fuch Signs, as mxh^primum Ens of
Gold or Antimony, wherefore wedelervedly call it theprimum

Ens of thofe things: It is no otherwife to be underflood ofMer-
cury, and other things alfo. ^

In thefecondpart, he diffolves Mercurj heingfofuhlimed, 7»SaIt

Circulated, //;fprimum Ens ^ Salt, //^^ Arcanum ^Salt, the

Water ofSalt Circulated, {Sjnonimds of Paracelfus his Circula-

tum mmus)putrifies or digefls, precipitates with new Circulated

Salt, filters, and laftlj reduceth it into Criflals, or Philofophical Vi-

triol. In the Receipt of hih.de Renov. he adds the weights of
things : Take^y^z/^/^/^f,ofmineral Gold or Antimony one Pound,
of Salt Circulated four Pounds, and then digefts, and feparates

the
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the impure from the pure, and coagulates into Criflals. Some"

times he d'tjfolves Bodies hy fome mineral Menftruunip which ke

draws off two or three timesfrom them, andfweetens them again hy

taking away all the acidity Jofar as he is able with common Water :

Thus he diffolves common Sulphur in the flrongefl Aqua fortis (Pa-

racelfus his Aqua regis, to he deferihed in the eighteenth Kind) co^

hohates three times into a hLick Matter, which he fweetens with djL-

fiilled Water, Libro de morte rerum.

For it is much at one, whether Gold or Antimony he diffohed hy

the Circulatum minus only, and reduced into a Philofophical Vi-

triol , or whether Argent vive, for the abbreviation of time, he in

thefublimation ofitfirfl impregnated with the acidity of Salts, and

fo made more openfor the Work, and then mixed with the Circulatum

minus, purified hy digeftion andprecipitation, and lajlly reduced into

a Philofophical Vitriol ; or whether to make the timeyet fhorter.

Sulphur he mixed with a mineral Menftruum, that is, an acid, and
/•/;^ Circulatum minus mixed together, and then freed from the

acidJo as with the Circulatum minus to be made the fame Philo^

fophical Vitriol ; for which way foever Philofophical Vitriolis made,

it comes to one and thefame effeti : hut of theje Vitriols hereafter in

the Receipts ofmineral M^niivwwms.

In the thirdpart, hefublimes the Stones or Criflals ofthe Mercu-

ry in a clofe Reverberatory {that is, a Philofophical Egg) always

turning it up, till the Vitriol ofthe Mercury is at length fixed into a

moft red Precipitate. This part the Sublimations ofSulfhur andAn-
timony in a clofe Reverberatory will illuflrate- The flrongefl Aqua
fortis ^^^5 often drawn offfrom the Sulphur, the remaining matter

being made thereby black, and thenfweetncd, he reverberates, that

is,fublimesinaclofe Reverberatory, and beingfublimed, turns up the

clofe Reverberatory, or Philofophical Eggfo oft, and continually till

it comes to a rednefs, as Uniimonj,faith he, which will become

firll white (fublimate) then yellow, thirdly red, {precipitate) 2kS

Cinnabar ; which being obtained,you ought to rejoyce, for it is

the beginning of your Riches : This reverberated Sulphur gives

a mod deep tincture to ^.ny Luna, reducing it into moft excellent

Gold, and prefervesa Man's Body in moft perfed Health : This

reverberated fixed S[^\p\mr {obferve) is offo great Virtue, as, is

not fitting to declare. Libro. de morte rerum. pag. 9 5

.

The Reverberation of Antimony is in^.7^. 67. Chyr. ffiajoris.

V 2 thus :
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hus : Take of Antimony reduced into a moft fine Alcool, Qnte
Philofophkal Vitriol with the, Circulatum minus, hy the way cf
Mercury in the Circulatum majus ; or again into a hlack andfweet-

nedmatter hy the way of Sulphur,') what quantity you will, let it

be reverberatied in a clofe Reverberatory for the fpace of one
Month {continually turning up the Reverberatory, till the matter

willhenomorefuflimed) and it will be Volatile and Light, firft

White, then Vellow, then Red, laftly ofa Purple or Violet Co-
lour : The Antimony heing thus fxedhyfuhlimation, heextraBsthe

tinBure, hy the Spirit
<?f

Philolophical Wine, which tin^ure he

calls the mofi Nohk, mofi Precious, and only not Divine EJfence of
Lily.

In thefourth part he diffolves Mercury heing precipitated, andeX'

traced by the Spirit <7/Piiilofophical Wine, per deliquium, and

digefts with new Spirit ^Philofophical V^^'me,and cohobates, till it

eijcends through the Alembick into the primum Ens or Effence of
Mercury, Mercury Circulated, the Circulatum m^ijus preparedfrom
Mercury, &c.

;^

In the Receipt we obferve,

1. That Argent vive. Antimony, Sulphur,yea Geld, Silver, and
all the other Metah, being diffolved infome Jimple Vegetable Men-
llruum, then reverberated, or by fublimationfixed, diffohed per

- deliquium, ^f;<^^//?///W into a liquidfubftance,are Argent vive. An-
timony, Sulphur, Gold, Silver, & c. Circulated, or the Circulatum

majus wj^e ofMercury, Antimony, Sulphur, &c.
2. That thefe Menflruums are called Circulatums, becaufe they

ivere by the ancient Philofophers Circulated for tht fpace of thirty

orforty, fometimes fixty Days. ^

3. That thefe are called the greater Circulatums, to*be diftin-

guifbedfrom the lefs Circulatums, being lefs excellent, the greater

having greater firength, and communicating tinjure to things that

are dijfolved in them.

4. That thefe Circulatums are the firft Beings, or graduated

Eflences of Metals and Minerals, and amongfi things Volatile no-

ticing can be more excellent than thej, they betngexaltedfrom afixed

Effence or Aiirwm^nto a much more Noble Efjence, called an Arca-

num.
k -- ^ <. That



5". That thefe Circulatums are Medicines, or Medicinal Arca-

nums.

6. That thefe Circulatums ore moft red. Sublime the Stones,

faith Paracelfus, till they come to rednefs. He extra^s the tin-

dure of Lily out of Antimony reverberated to a Purple or Violet

Celour ; hut makes the Soul of Metals out of Sulphur reverberated^

of which thus : What Hermes faid, that the Soul alone is the

means ofjoyning the Spirit to tiie Body, was not impertinently

fpoken : For Sulphur being that Soul, and maturing andexco£^-

ingall things, as Fire, it will be alfo able to bind the Spirit with

the Body, and incorporate and unite them together, fo as from
thence to produce a very Noble Body : The vulgar combufti-

ble Sulphur is not to be reputed the Soul of Metals, but the Soul

is fomething more than a combuftible and corruptible Body,

and therefore cannot be burned by any Fire, being all Fire it

felf, and indeed it is nothing elfe but the Qj^inreflence of Sul-

phur, which is extracted out of Sulphur reverberated by the

Spirit o'i (J'hilofophicaVj Wine^ and is of a red Colour, and clear

as a Ruby : Which is indeed a great and notable Arcay.um to

tranfmute white Bodies, and to coagulate running Mercury in-

to fixed and tefted Gold : Accept this as commended to you to

make you Rich, and you have reafon to be content with this

only Secret for the tranfmutation of Metals. Lib. i. de gener,

rerum^ Nat- pag.^j. If Mercury, Antimony^ and Sulphurfixed by

reverberation, and the Spirit of Philofophical Wine drawn off, be

red, and diaphanous as a Ruby, itfollows that thefame Bodies, vo-

latilized with the Spirit of Philofophical Wine, do become more
red. from hence ive obferve, that the Menftruums of Diana are of
divers Colours, fometimes white, milky and opake ; fometimes mojl

clear, fometimes again mod red and moji tranfparent ; fo that the

Arguments <?/ Bernhard, denying tbe diaphaneity of Menftruums,
may be eafily refolved : Where Fools, faith he, do out of the lefs

Minerals extract coriofive Waters, into which they put any fort

of Metals, and corrode them : for they think that therefore they
are diflblved by a Natural folution, which folution indeed re-

quires permanence together, that is, of the diflblvent, and the

difiblvcdj that from both, as from the MafcuUne and teminine
Seed a new Species may refult : I tell you truly, no Water dif-

folves a Metallick Species by Natural Ptcdudion, but that which
remains
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remains with it in matter and form, and which\the diflblv^ed

Metals are able to recongcal ; which happens not in any fort of
Aqua fortisyhwt is rather a defiling of the Compofition, that is,

the Body that is to be diflblved : Nor is that Water pertinent to

Bodies in folution, which remains not with them in congelati-

ons ; Mercury is of this fort, and not Aquafortis^ or that which
Fools efteem Mercurial Water, clear and diaphanous : for if

they divide and obftru6l the Homogeneity of Mercury, how
will the firft proportion of the Feminine Seed fland and be pre-

ferred ? Fag. 60. Epijl. adthomam. The Elixir and Azoth (he

goes ori) that is, the Vital Spirit (Sfirit of Life, Philofophical

Aqua vitas^ and fugitive Soul (animated Spirit) ^yq not diapha-

nous nor tranfparent, nor clear as the Tear of ones Eye, nor any
diflblving Spirit. Pag.^^.Ejufd. Epifl. Which cannot be done
in a diaphanous, clear and tranfparent Liquor : becaufe, if the

aforefaid Elixir and Azoth^ that is. Spirit and Soul had or could

iliew any diaphaneity, the Earth would now in proportion have
difmifled the Water, and feparated it felf from it, whereas other-

wife it would have infpiflated and coagulated the parts of it,

caufed an opacity in the Elixir and Azoth, and made the Me-
tallick Form to fland congelable : For in reftringing fixed Me-
tallick Species, the reftringer muft of neceflity adtupon the re-

ftring'ible, and the congealer upon the congelable, which can-

not be done in the aforeiaid diaphanous and clear Water ; other-

wife it is in Vegetables, inwhich a fimple and diaphanous Water
is by decoction infpillated in thofe Vegetables, w hich notwith-

ftanding vaniiheth and evaporates at length by the Tryal of
Fire, becaufe it is not permanent and fixed m the Compofition,

not having an Earth Naturally Homogeneous to it in Compofi-
tion with It, as Argent'vive has ; which Earth is indeed the caufe

of permanent fixion in things Homogeneous ; wherefore fimple

Water cannot by congelationbe fixed with Vegetables, as-Mer-

cury with Metals : It tlierefore Mercury hath received diapha-

neity in the Philofophers Work, it will remain in the quality of
an irreflringible fubflance, and will not be congealed upon La-
ton as to a Metallick Form, Species, and Proportion, which car-

ries the congelation of it felf neither with it, nor in it, as Water
does Earth, which Earth, as a forefaid, is indeed Mercurial, and
the firft caufe of infpiflationjCoagulatioh, and fixation : If there-

fore
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fore that Water remains not in Metallick Proportion, how can

,tbe Jike Species be pFedueed from this Compofition ? They
therefore, that thihkfo to extra£tg_ckartranfparent Water out

nbT Mercury, and work many wonders by it, are in an Error;

for fuppofe they can make fuch a Water, yet would it be of no

advantage to the Work, nor to the Nature and Proportion of it,

nor could it reltore or ereft a perfeft Metallick Species ; for fo

foonas Mercury is altered from its firfl: Nature, lo foon is it ex-

cluded from being an ingredient to our Philpfaphical Work, be-

caufe it hath loft itsSpermatick and MetallipJ^ JsjaturjS : Bythefe

things therefore it is known, wha^'Trut-h^yQur.'Qpinion con-

tains, and wherein it is contrary aMiabfurdV-ybu^llerting it to

be neceflaryjin order toperfed the great £//x/r, to have a Gum,
in which are all things necedary to it, containing the four Ele-

ments, and is a moil clear Water as the Tear of an Eye, made
Spiritual, which cau^etU GoJd to be a nieer Spirit : For one Bo-

dy penetrates not another, but a pure Spiritual lubftance con-

gealed, is that which penetrates and tingeth a Body. Be if, -^s

you fay, my Honoured Doctor ! that Natures,are not j3yn'd

withoutaGum, or Oyly Matter, ^c. '

|
Had Bernhard difputed only againft every Mercurial Water not

permanent^ made diaphamus with Aqua fortis,^ or any other vulgar

Menilruum, and not alfo againft the moft clear Mercurial^Water of
Thomas deBononia,/|i(f;? the Arguments aforefaid had hcenofgreat

ftrength ; hut now the ohje^ions againft the limpidity ^Menltruums

as well of this as other Adepts,^7r^ of no ualiaity. Thefam.^ Earthy

which heing lefs than well dijfolved^ is the cauji of opacity in Bern-

hard's permanent Menftruum, the veryfame esa^ly diffblvedisthe

caufe of limpidity with Thoma.s, infpiffating and coagulating the

Water ^ as welly tfnot letter, than if it had been lefs dijfolved. The

diaphaneity ofMcniirnums is defended ly LuWy, Parifinus, ^W
moft of the Adepts : LuUy proclaims his Caelum Vinofum to hp

clear^ hright^ and refplendent as the Stars of Ef^aven. In Tefty

mvifpag. 8. Of which very Menflruum Parifmus thus, in Appef^"

dice Elucidariiy pag. 273. l^ol. 6. fbeat. Chym.. Then will };pu

fee a Quinleflence brighter and clearer than a Diajno,ll4xrfSj^^'<i^

exceeds the iplendor of the Stars, foas to l?^ 'do^bteoi'H\a^tt|^Q:

it be contained in the Glafs, or no. '

^

The
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The Tenth KIND.

Vegetable Menftruums compounded made

ofVegetaUe Menftruums compounded,

andMetaliick Bodies.

5 2 . The Neapolitan Mcnftruum of Liilly.

InExper.i^.

TAke Lumy and calcine with common Argent vive, that

is, by amalgaming, and then grinding the Amalgame
with common Salt prepared, then evaporate the Mer-

cury with a mod gentle Fire, then take away the Salt with hot

Watfer diftilled, and fo you will have Lum calcined. Take the.

calcincd*X//;^<^, and pour to it foar parts of the Mercurial Water

(^elefcrihed by the three hot Feffels before in Numh. 46.) and the

Veflel being covered with its Antenotorium fet upon Aflies, fo as

to boyl gently, and you will perceive a Green or Sea Colour,

which Liquor pour warily into another Ve^el,fothat theFiEces

-be not difturb'd, the Matter remaining at the bottom dry with

an eafie Fire, like the heat ofthe Sun : Then know the weight

ofthe faid Calx^ and pour again four parts of the faid Mercurial

Water upon one part ofthe laid Calx^ and the VefTelbeingcover-

ed with its Antenotorium, as above, let it boyl again gently, the

diflblution pour into another Veflel as before, and joyn it with

thefirft diflblution ; but remember to keep the faid diflc)lved

Matter continually in BalneOjtill the whole Work of difl!blution

%'(:x)'rripieate(ii lepeating the Magiftery fo oft, till the whole

TO^^bf £«& be fully difiblved and decanted over, which has

indeed hapned to us wU thelecond time, and fet it in putrefadtion

fourt^fQ
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fourteen Days : Then put it in an Uriftal, with its Receiver and

Alembick, very well luted, and diftil in a Furnace of Afhes,

then increafe the Fire, that the Soul of the Body may afcend in-

to its Water : The Veflel being cold, examine the weight of

the Earth of I.«»^ remaining in the bottom, for I believe of one

whole Ounce there will not remain above two Eights

(Drachms) of the Body not dillblved, the refl will be perfedly

diflblved, (that is, diflilled;) But if more of the undiffolved

Earth remains, then pour to it fo much of its Water lately diftil-

ied, as to be three Fingers above it, and the Veflel being cover-

ed with an Antemtorium:, put it in Balneo for a Natural Day,
then taking away the Anteno'tormm^znd'^wx.tin^ on an Alembick
with a Receiver very clofe, diftil by Aflies ; at the end of the

diftillation increafe the Fire as before : This repeat, till the

whole Body of Lum be pafsd through the Alembick by an airy

revolution ; and thus will you by the Help of God have si

Menftruim^ with which you may diilblve Sol.

Annotations.

Hitherto we have hy^ Argent vive acuated either the Spirit of
Philofophical Wine, or Menflruums made with this Spirit^

which hadfo good a faculty of diffolving^ that moftofthe Adepts ^i?-

ing content with thefe Mercurial Waters^ defijledjrom inquiring af-
ter ftronger Menftruums. The Mercurial Water, which Lully terms
Glorious, hefaith, is fufficient, yea, a /'rtf/>6'rMenftruum /^^ make the

Philofophers Mercury, or Metallick Sal Armoniack, out of all Me-
tals and Minerals. You muft know,faith Z;^, my Son! that in

the Truth and Faith ofGod, no Sulphur of Nature of any Metal
can be fublimed without this Water of common Jrge?jt vive.

Tefi. Novijf Pag. i z.

But in this Tenth Kind <?/Men{lruums, the Adepts wade yei
other Menflruums, adding moreover divers Bodies, according t9

the intendedfeveral ufes to the aforefaid MercuriallVaters : LuTly,
to make a more Nohle Menflruum/f?/- the dijfolution ofGold, added
Silver to the Mercurial Menftruum : Ifperhaps he wanted a Men-
Urunmfor Pearls, he joyned Pearls with theMercurialMenilmum

:

Ifhe had a mind to make A^xrwm'^otdkyAQ^he prepareda Menflruum
X out
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our ofGoUand Stiver^ as worefuitable to this ptr^ofiy \ef iv/t-hfime

Mercurial Menftruum, m^dfo of ethers^ asjou will ohferve in the

following Examples-

53. The precious Menfinium for Pearls

oiLully.

In Comp, Animx tranfmut. Tag, Vol. 3.

Theat, Chym.

«

^"T^Ake the Liquor ofLunaria of the third or fccond refVifica-

I tion (Fhilofophical Aqua ardens re^ifyed') pour it upon
Argent ijive, fo as to fwim three Fingers above it, and putrefic

three Natural Days, and a great part of it will be diffolvcd with

the Water of Lunaria, which decant, and pour frefli Liquor up-

on the Faeces, putrefie in Dung or Balneo, and repeat till 2II tlie

Mercury is reduced into Water,then joyn all the dillillations to-

gether, and draw off in Balneo, and when you fee it in a manner
thick, fo as to be half a Pound of the Water of Mercury and

Argent vive, (Vegetable and Mineraf) putrifie fix Natural Days,

then put in Pearls, and they will within ten Hours be diflblved,

.

then exuberate tliemby theway, which I taught in the exube-

ration of Metals, till they be converted into a (Sal A''moniack, or

Sulphur Natura of Pearls') whereof difTolve one Ounce in a

Pound of its Menfiruum aforefaid, and didil four times, then put

in Pearls, and they will in lialf a quarter of an Hour be difibl-

ved, by reafon of the greater fabtilty of the Menjiruum. As Sil-

ver isjoyned to the Mercurial^tv\.{k.v\i\xm made by the three Fire-

hot Vejfelsyfor /kNeopolitan Menflruum, (which maybe fo calfd^

hecaufe it was reveaVd to Lully at Neapolls by Arnold de villa

nova)y^ this Menftruum for ?earls is rr^de ofthe Sal Armoniack

of Vearls^ and the Mercurial Menflruum^ or Glorious Water of Mer^

cury^ which if they be Circulated together a convenient time^you will

make thereofaCcdum perlatum.

54. The
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54- The Mercurial compounded Men^

Jiruumof Lul/y.

In Exferim, 34.

TAke three Ounces of Luna, and three Ounces of Sol, cal-

cine them feverally with Mercury, as in the former Ex-

periments, (in the Neopolitan Menftruum) then evaporate it

from the faid Metals,- being calcined, put them feverally in di-

ftind foiutory Veflels,and put upon them fo much of the incal-

cinated Menftruum (deferthed before in J^umh. 4).]) as will fwim
four Fingers above it : cover the Veflel with an Antenotorium^

putrifie in Ralneotwo Days, and two Days more in Afhes with a

heat like that of the Sun, decant the diilblution, and dry the

remainder : being dryed, pour upon them of the incalcinated

Menftruum again as before, putrifying in a clofe VeiTel in Balneo,

thenupon Aihes, and emptying the feveral diflblutions (of Gold

md Silver^ into their feveral Veflcls as before : If any thing re-

mains undiflblvedjdry anddiflblve as before, till all the remain-

der be fully diffolved, then putrifie both diflblutions twenty Na-
tural Days, being putrifyed, take the diflblutions, and put them
feverally into their Urinals with their Receivers, and having

luted the Joynts well, diftil the Waters of both (Metals) in Bal-

neo ; in the bottom of the Veflels will remain the Bodies like

m.elted Honey or Oyl, pour upon thofe (Oy/5) again of their

own Waters (The Menftruum now drawn from the Ojls) diftilled

only by Balneo, fo as to fwim three Fingers above the Matter,

coverhotliVQiMs With. tliQir AntenotoriumSy and putrifie for a

Natural Day : then take away the Antenotoriums, and put on
Alembicks, lute well, and diftil upon Aflies, laftly increafe the

Fire, that the Soul or Element of Air may pafs over into both

their diftilled Waters, and laft of all increafe the Fire to the high-

eft degree, that the Element of Fire may pais into the Air :

But to the Compo/ition of Luna this Rednefs or Fire is not ne-

ceflary : Diftillation being compleated, let the Veflels cool, take

the Receivers from them, and keep them very wellftopp'd, that

they may not refpire, and put diftinct Schedules or Infcripti-

ons upofi them, that when you have occafion, yoa may not take

X 2, one
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one for the other : Then again to the Earths (^ofGoU and Sil-

ver^ left in difiillation) pour their Waters diftilled by BaJneo as

before, and having put an Antemtorium to it, putrifie as before,

then diililby A{hes,each Veflel having its own Receiver, where-
in you kept theSouls of thofe Bodies, and thus repeat the Magi-
flery till the Earths are exanimated and deftitute of radical

moiflure : Then take thofe Earths, grind well, and joyn them
together, then put them in a Glafs Egg, and keep them in hot

Allies, till I tell you wh^t to do withtiiem : Then take the ani-

mated Spirit of Luna^ and re£tifie it feven times in Aihes, then

take the animated Spirit of 5^/, and after the fame manner re£li-

ile it feven times in Allies ; the limofities (jemaimng Earth)

which the Spirit of i^ol will in every rectification ejed, keep ve-

ry clofe, being the Element of Fire (jn the form of an Earth^
Having" redifyed, take the animated Spirit oiSol^ and the ani-

mated Spirit o{Lma^ and joyn them together, then Circulate in

a large Veilel, as that wherein we Circulated the fimple Men-

flruum : continue this Circulation ftxty Da} s, in which time

you will have a true Mineral Menftruum (jtot add, hut made of

Minerals, as Mercury, Gold, and Silver^) by which you may ope-

rate innumerable Experiments.

Hereto ought to he referred the Menftruum which is called hy

Bafilius.

55. The fwect Spirit of Mercury o(Bafilius.

Cap. 3. Libri c/e rebu6 nat. isr fuper?iat.

TAke of Natural Cinabar, or Oar of Mercury, and ofthe

befl Oar of Gold equal parts, to which being pulveriz-

ed and mixedjpour the Oyl of Mercury made of Mercury Tubli-

med, and putrifyed (that isy Oyl ofMercury fuhlimed alone, no

other Ingredients heing added, except the Spirit of Philofophical

Wine, or fome ^^fg^/^^/^ Menftruum, without which it cannot he

made) digeft them for a Month, and you will have a Cxleftial

rather than Terreftrial extradion, draw off the extradtion in

Balneo, and the Phlegm being taken away, in the bottom will

remain a ponderous Oyl, dinblving all Metals in a'moment
;

to which add of the Spirit of Wine {Philofophical, or fiery Spirit

4
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(f Wine of Bafilius") three parts, Circulate in a Pellican to a
Blood rednefs, and incomparable fweetnefs ,• being Circulated,

pour it upon Tartar calcined to wliitenels, and diitil the Spirit

of Mercury with a ftrong Fire, the Spirit ot Wine remaining

with theTartar.

We nmft {liftinguip? letween this Spirit^ and another ofthefame
Name, left one he takenfor the other: For Bd.fi\ms prepared alfo a

Spirit ofMercuryfrom the white Spirit of Vitriol, of whichyou way
read in feuerat places, in the Book do. particularibus, efpecially tn

the particular oj Luna,* a Defeription
<}f

which Spirit is itwer among
the A//»fr^/Menftruums, hecaife it is acid : But the other, namely

^

this cur Spirit ofMe) cury, is moflfweet andfragrant, which you have

alfo in the particular ^/Luna, m alfo in the feventh Chapter of the

Book de rebus nat. & fupernat. where he diffohes the Crocus of
Luna ifi the white Spirit of fltriol, as alfo inthemofl fragrant Spi-

rit ofMercury.

Parifinusy£?r Alchymical Tinflures made a Mercurial compounded

Menilruum, e/ /;/i Circulatum majus, and thefirfi or middlefub--

fiance ofcommon Argent vive, thus :

$6. The incalcinated Menflruum oi Parifinus^

Cap, G. Apertoris,

TAke of the Circulatum majus (defcrihed hefore in Numh. j'o.^

one Pound, ofMercury prepared, as we fhall teach in the

tenth Chapter, two Ounces, mix, and obferve that true putre-

fatSlion be made with this Menftruum : But when firft it is incal-

cinated, that is, mix'd with fuch Mercury, it is no more ufed for

Men s Bodies, but only as Medicines for Metals,now the laid

tenth Chapter is this, as followeth:

Ofreducing common Mercury into the firft Matter or

Middle Suhftance,

Now my Son ! we will give you full in{lru£tion and demon*
ftration ot deco£ting and reducing common Argent viuemto
its firft Matter, or middle fubftance, and as in the foregoing

Chapters we declared the way of reincrudating the two Lumi-
naries^
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narles, fo now we will demonllrate the ways and means bf de-

co^bing the faid Mercury. Firft, we will teach the way of di-

ftingiiilhing good Mercury from bad, fophiflicated and corrupt-

ed which way is, to take common Mercury, brought out of

Spain in Skins lealed, or if you cannot have this, lake any other,

and put a little of it in a Silver Spoon heated fo, as to make the

Mercury evaporate, and if the remainder of it be of a white or

citrine Colour, 'tis good; but ifof another Colour, bad, and not

at all fit for our Work, becaufe fophifticated : Then take of

Roman Vitriol two Pounds, melt it in a glazed Veflel, being

melted, add one pound of Mercury, and as much of common
Salt prepared, ftir and lliake till they be all mix'd, evaporating

the moifture with fuch a heat as that of the Sun ; then take

out the Matter, grind, and put it in a Sublimatory, and fublime

the Mercury by the ufual degrees of Fire : The Veflels being

cold, take out the fublimation, to which being put into a Retort,

pour of the Vegetable Water without Phlegm (Thilofophkd A-
qua Vit(e re5lifyd^ about three or four Fingers, let it boyl in Bal-

nco two Hours, then diftll in Allies, that the Vegetable Water

may afcend ; then cover the Retort with Allies, and ihcreafing

the Fire, the Mercury i^ii-ewiU afcend into the Aqua arclens, de-

cant the Water trom the Mercury, which again fublime with

new Matters, and that fix times, always calling away the Fx-

ces : But take notice that thefe feven fublimations mufl always

be tranfaded in Aludels, becaufe you will no other way fepa-

rate the adullible powder afcending in the Aludels : And to in-

ftrud you, that you may not err, I will more didin^lly repeat

the method of the faid feven Sublimations : The way is this, to

take a Glafs Veflel like one of the narrower fort of Cucurbits,

with its blind Head, perforated in the upper part of it, into this

put two parts of Vitriol very well pulverized, of Mercury one

part, and of Salt prepared one part, mixing all well,the Matter

being now gently dryed, put on a Ihnd Head, or rather an

Aludcl, yet obferving not to cover the Cucurbit with Aflies

above one third, the moifturebeing evaporated by an eafieheat,

Hop the Hole of the Aludel with a little Cotton, and increafing,

fublime, all being cold, take out that u^ich is fablimed, as well

out of the Aludel, as the Cucurbit, in which Qf notjet cold) dif-

folve the Faeces with hot Water, and fo you will eafily ckanfe

the
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the faid Veflel for its ule. Now mix new Matters with your
iublimation, and fublime as before, and this repeat feven times,-

then grind the fubUraation into a moft fine Powder, put it in the
aforelaid Cucurbit with its blind Head, or Aludel, and alfo with
its common Alembick, bccaufe of the operation diifering from
the former ; the fubhmation being put into a Cucurbit, pour
to it of the fimple Animal or Vegetable Menjlrmoyi {the Animal
Menftruum defcrihed in Numh. 37. or Vegetahk in NumL z^.')

hut here above he order d him to take Vegetahk Water retli-

fyd^ that is, Aqua ardens) fo much, as to be three Fingers above
it, cover it with a blind Head, and digeft in AOies t\\ elve Hours,
then taking off the blind Head, put on a common Alembick,
and draw oiT the Meyijlrmm in Balneo, lay a fide tlie Alembick
again, and put on an Aludel, fet the Veilcl in x^ihcs fo dce^^ as

to cover the Matter in tlie Glafs, give Fire by degrees, till all

the moifiure is exhaled, the Hole in the upper pan of the Alu-

del flop with Cotton , increafe the Fire, that the Mercury may
be fublimed : Sublimation being ended, and the Veflels cold,

take away the Aludel, and what you find fublimed in it, is not

for our purpofe ,• font is that adud part, which is no Ingredient

to our Magiftery : Then gather the fublimation from the fides

of the Cucurbit, which will be clear as Criftal, and have a care

that itbe not mix'd with itsFirces, grind, fift, and put it into

the fame Veflel, being cleanfed from the Farces, and pour the

Menflrmm drawn off in Balneo to it, cover the Veflel with an

Aludel, digeft twelve Hours as before, lay afide the Aludel, put

on a common Alembick, diftil in Balneo, lay afide tliis Alem-
bick, put on an Aludel, and fublime in Ajhes,the Fasces, as alfo

the aduftive part being call out of the Aludel, gather the mid-
tile fubflance out of the Cucurbit dexteroudy ; with this method
vou muft fublime feven times, or till it leaves no Faeces in the

Cucurbit : Having obtained this fign, take the faid fubftance,

grind, and put it in a Glafs Veffel, pour to it the fimple either

Animal or Vegetable Me^nftruum^ tlie lieight of three Fingers,

cover the VeiTcl with a blind Head, digeft gently two Days in

Aflies, then decant the diflfolution into another VefTel, and that

which remains in the Veflel, dry with a temperate heat, like

that of the Sun, to which pour new Menjlrmm, covering *the

Veflel with a Wind Head asbefore, and repeat the fame method.
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till all the diflblvible jjart is diiTolved, and in the bottom of the

Glafs will remain an indidblviblc Earth, to be cafl away, as no-

thing worth : Now take away difTolution, that is, your decan-

tations, and diflil in Balneo, and the Menjlruum being diflilled,

put on an Aludel, and in AihesfubhmetheCriftallinefubftance,

which may truly be called the firfl Matter of Mercury , this

is that middle fubflance, with whichwe incalcinate our Menjlru-

um^ (CircuUtum majuSy defcrihed in Numb- ^o.") and make infi-

nite particulars, as we have taught you before : This alfo is

called the Mineral Stone. Now, my .Son ! will you be able to

proceed by infinite ways, yet following thefe which Ihave fliew-

ed you ,• and remember, that Mercury thus reduced, is that,

which our Captain Raymond fpeaks of, making mention of the

Mineral Stone, as alfo in the laft Chapter of his Book, narndVadQ
mecum, and in many other places of his Volumes, This is that

Mercury which Arnold de Villa nova-, treats of in his Rofariumy

and we declare to you, except Mercury be reduced into the firfl

Matter with the faid Vegetable or Animal Water, it is altoge-

ther impolTible to do any good with it, by reafon of its great

, Corruption, occafioned by tiie crudity of it.

From the Receipts, of this Kind we obferve

:

1

.

That Menflruums way and ought to he made according to the

dejjgned ufes, for they are defired not only to diffolve Bodies pro-

mifcuouJly^ hut rightly alfo^ that the tinciures of things diffolved may
not hy any Heterogeneous tintlures of the Menftruums be inquma-

ted^ hut rather illuflrated.

2. That z/?^/^ Menflruums ^f/;ig once compounded^ thz oftnerthe

Compofition is repeated hy adding new Matter^ are endowed withfo
much a greater Virtue ; whereas on the contrary it is manifcft^ that

comrnon Menftruums are this way dehilitated,

3. That thefe MQn^Lrwums are moflfragranty and ofexceeding

fweetnefs and rednefs, yet neverthelefs called Acetum acerrimum,
which diffohes Gold into a Spirit.

4. That thefe M.Qn^t\Xdms are the Effences or Magifieries ofMe-
tals made hy Magifieries or Effencesj and mixd together into com-

pounded Girculatums.

5. That



5*. that thfe compounded Circulatums May he made mt only of
Gold and Silver^ hut alfo ofimperfeElMetah and Minerals.

6. That Sal Armoniack may he made of Corals^ and other arids^
as wellas Pearls.

7. That V2,nfm\xs his frjl Matter of Mercury is an Effence ra-

ther than a Magiftery^ it is indeedfooner prepared than the Mercu-^

rial Sal Armoniack of LuUy, hut is not of thefame^ hut lefs Vir-

tue.

. 8. That Parifinus defends Arnold de villa nova in his way of

fuhliming Mercury, (deferihed in the Rofarium) againfi his Confirt

Bernhard.

9. That thisfirft Matter ofMercury is a Pojfon ; wherefore Pari-

finus the Author gives caution that it is not to he ufedfor humane

Medicines, hut Metals only, yet if this /wtf/c/»j^f^ Menftruum
he Circulated as the reji, it becomes harmlefs , and an excel"

lent Medicine.

The
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The Eleventh KIND.

Yegetdte compomded Menftruums gra--

dilatedy made of the compomded Vegetable

Menftruums, ivipregnated with the in^

fiuences of Heaven and Earth.

57. The Etherial and Tcrreftrial Waters of Me-
tals of LuUji for the making of Pretious

Stones.

Canon,,^:}, diftin5l: i. Lib. Quint, Ejfen,

*Ake the Water of Mercury, made by the way, which
we declared in our (^Novijftmum) Tefflamentum^ and in

Ltlro Mercuriorum (jhe Mercurial Menftruum, or Glo-

rious Water ofcommon Argent viv^e, defcrihed heforc in Numh. 44.)
and in that Water, Son! you muft difTolve one halfOunce of
the purefl Luna^ after the filtred diflblution, feparate tlie Water
from the FiEces (diflil the Menftruum /r^^w the Silver through an

AlemhicP) in which the limofity ofthe Silver will afcend : This

Water, Son \ refolves all other Bodies, aisd Argent mue it felf,

by Virtue of which,' Son / Pearls are reformed by the way
which I told you in our Teftamentum^ and in the Compendium fu-

per Teftamentum ^ Codicillum m/Jfum Regi Roherto.

Thefecond Water is thus made : Take halfan Ounce of Lead,

and of the aforefaid Water as much as fufficeth, wlieh you fee

the Lead diflblved, feparate the Water by fikred diftillation

(Jiltre the dijfolution of the Le^fd) and throw out the Fxces, as

nothing
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nothing worth,thendiftil theWater by Balneo (^^iraw offthe Men-
flruum in Balneo) and keep the Faeces (jhe diffolved Lead) for

occafion. "

\ The third Water is thus made : Take of Copper one Ounce,
and diCfolve it in as much of the firft Water as you pleafe, and
let it reft in its VelTel, in a cold place, for a Natural Day, then

feparate the Green Water through a Filtre, and pour out the

firfl Fxces, (that which remains in the Filtre mufl he cafl away)

then diftil the Water through an Alembick, and keep the fccond

Fceces.

The fourth Water is thus made : Take oneOunce of the pu-
reft Tin of Cornwall^ wliich is purer than any other, and diflblve

it in a quantity of the firft Water, and diftil (through a Filtre)

that Water (dijfolution) with its limofity, and the Faeces wliich

remain caft away, then diftil the Water through an Alembick,

and keep (the rejidue, or Tin dijfolved) the fecond Faeces.

The fifth Water is thus made; Take of the pureft Iron one
Ounce, and diflblve it in a fufficient quantity of the firft Water,

then diftil through a Filtre, and caft away the Faeces, diftil the

Water through an Alembick, and keep the fecond Faeces.

The fixth Water is thus made: Take of the pureft Gold one
Ounce, and diffolve it as I told you in my Tejlamentum, that is,

with pure Lunaria (thefimple Vegetalle Menftruum without Ar-
gent vive and Silver) mix'd with fuch a weight of the fifth

Water (now prepared from Iron) and do, as you did with

the other.

You may al(o, Son ! diftblve allthofe Metals in this order :

Having made the firft Water, ifn it diflblve the Metal, wdiich

we commanded you to difiblve after the fecond way (to wit

Lead) then do with it as w^e told you before. In this fecond

Water diffolve the third Metal, (Copper) and in the WatSr of

the third Metal diftblve the fourth Metal, (Tin) and in the Wa-
ter of the fourth Metal diffolve the fifth Metal (Iron) and in-

the Water of the fifth Metal difiblve the fixth Metal (Gold.)

Take which of tho(e Waters youlike beftto diflblve a Metal.

Son / thefe limofities of Metals are called Quinteflences, or

Mineral Mercury, which the Philofophers efteemed in the Al-

chymical work (in Alchymical TtnHures) and the Japidifick, (in

the making ofPretious Stones) and in the Medicinal Work (in the

Y 2. prepa-
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preparing^ ofMe/^idnes?) But Son ! in tlie Aicliymical Work thofe

Quinteifences. ought to be morefubtil, and to be done by divi^

ding the Elements as we (Jn the third Book of t^is Fdume') /liall

declare, but in Cy/!ak:^gPretioHs)StonQsx\\Q QAjinteilence {jifore-

fiiid)arQ not lb, m fuch a fubtil Matter, but in Medicine either

of them fjhu two-fold way ofpreparing) may be ufed.

Having fpofeen of the QuintelTeHces of Minerals {ofMeta/lick
Waters^i how we are to make them, it is now convenient to fpeak

pf the divifion pf them in general. And my Son 1 do thus
;

When your Metals are diilblved, you muft divide every Water
(^heiyigfirfi filtred^ and diftifledfrom its remainder') and every di-

vided Water (now difliiled) into two parts, and one part ofeverv
part you muft put with its ownFceces {the remaining Mctal.which -

the Water had left in dijlillation) into a Giafs Alembick, and d^i-

^ila LimusdefertijWhkh is Air made out of two Bodies, (or Me^
tals) in the Furnace, which we defign d you firft with a gentle

Fire, fliining with great Mineral Lultre, and with great Hmofity
appropriated to receive Celeftiot Virtues : And put every one
of thofe Waters into a Glafs VelTcl, with along Neck and round,

and then Hop theMouthof it withcommon Wax, and after that

with Maftick, and every of thofe Veflels put in the op^n Air fo,

as that neither Stone, nor any other hurtful thing may touch
the Glais. Son / Take the material Fasces, from which you
lefolved the Limus, which are the fecbnd Farces left in the diftil-

lation of the Waters which you put in the Air. (Take the Caput
mortuum from tht diflillation of every Limus defertus, or the third

Faces^for thefirfi remaining in the Filtre were caft aicay, from the

fecond the Limus defertus was difliiled y now the Fxces- of the Li-

mus defcjtus, are thofe which he here calls,the fecond^ and ^ut them
in a Glafs VefTel with a long Neck, whicli may contain two
hadds breadth, and put in part of its. own Water, which was
referved from that aforefaid limous fubflancc, andllop the Vef-
fcls with a Stopple ofWax, and with Leather and Maftick, as

you did to the other, and Bury them QVaters of Metals') in a

Garden, in an Earth half a Yard deep, and put alfo fomething
about the Neck of the Veffels, which may appear aboveground,
for the prefervation of them, and let them be there tor one
whole Year : Son ! the Waters w^hich are put into the Earth

^reof oneNature^ aad thofe. whicji are put in the Air of ano-

thir.
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ther; for Son/ thofe which are put into the Earth have a hard-
ning, coagulating, and fixing Virtue and Oijality ; and thofe

which are in the Air, have the Virtue and Property of being
hardened, coagulated and fixed ; The Year being ended, you
will have all that isdefiredin the World for this Work, ^c.

Annotations.

YOu will perhaps wo/idery that ive have ajfigpied th'isfo high a

place to theje Menftruums, they heing inferior to many
Menftruums^ //jt" antecedent Kinds^ as to Ingredients^ as well asta

the method ofpreparation ; hut though it hefo^ neverthelefs thefe

Menftruums are hy heingexpofed to the Air for a Tear, orforfo
long a time committed to the Earth, made better and more excellent

than the aforefaidMendruums, as will appear hereafter hy the ufe

ofthem : We will at prefent explain the methods of making thefe

Waters : The Waters ofthefirfi m.ethodhe makes thus : He dif[olves

head, Copper, Tin, Inn, and Gold in the Gloricus Water cfArdent
\'ive, acuated moreover with Luna, filtres every dijfolution, caJHng

away the Faces, draws off the filtred diffolutions in Balneo to dry-

nejs, divides the dijlilled Waters into two parts^ in one ofwhich he

diffolves its own Metal left in the drawing off of the diffolution,

which he then difiills into a Liquor, which he calls Limus defertus,,

Q^iateflence, or Mineral Mercury, and hangs it in the air for a'

Tear, to he his Etherial Water: The Caput mortuiun of the Li-

mus defertus he diffolves in the other part of the Water referred,,

and Buries it in the Earth for his Terreftrial Water. Tn Com-
pendio Animas tranfm. pag. io8. Volum. 4. Theat. Chym.
He adds alfo the Waters ofcommon Mercury and Silver to the reft-;^

the MercuryWater is thus made ; Take ofcommon Mercury one-

Ounce, and diflblve it in the diftblving V^2XQX (aforejaid) in the

digefhion of I. (4/^^j) diftil through a Filtre, regard not the

Faeces, but keep thefecond {left in the hottorn) alter diftilling

through an Alembick.

The Water of Luna is thus made ; Take one Ounce of the.

pureft Silver, difTolve it in what quantity of the diflblving Wa-
ter you pleafe, diftil through* a Filtre, and cafl away the firft

Faeces, then diftil through an Alembick in the digeftion of H,.

{Balneo) and keep the kcond Fccces, you muft keep the fecond;
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Fseces of all tlie Waters in their own VefTels, every one by it

felf. Moreover {in Compendio Ammce) he divides not the diflil-

led Waters into equal parts, 2iS in Lihro Effentioe^wt draws offthe

diffolutions of Metals by diftilling one half for the Terreflrial

Water, and diftils the other half for the Etherial Water. You
mud indeed, faith he, be cautious in refolving the Liwus, be-

caufe you are to make two Waters or parts of every Liwus, di-

ftiUing one halfof the Limus, which you muft keep apart, be-

eaufe the Terreftrial Water is made of that firfl part, and you

muft likewife diftil the other Qhalf} part, which the Aerial

Water is made of, which is hung in the Air as aforefaid, for a

Year, Pag. 209. Folum. 4. Theat. Chjm,

The Waters made hythe latter method are more compounded than

thofe of thefirfl, the fir(i werepreparedpromifcuoufly with the Lunar

Menftruum, thefecond notfo; for the Water ofLead is made ly the

Lunar Menftruum, of which Water ofLead is made the Water of

Copper ; ofthis Water ofCopper is made the Water ofTin ; from the

Water of Tin he prepares the Water ofIron, hut the Water ofGold is

made with the Lunar Menftruum,f^ which is added half ofthe Water

cf Iron. ivonderfulmixture 1 1will notfay,confufwn ofMetals Iyet

douhtlefs the mofi acute Philofopher had reafonsfor it. This method

is alfo /«Lapidario, Cap. 9. & feqiientibus.

From the Receipts we obferve :

1. That the Etherial Waters are the EJfences of Metals, expofed

to the influences of the Heavens for a Tear.

2. That the Terreftrial Waters^ are the Bodies of EJfences^ dijfol-

ved in their own Menftruums, and Buriedfor a 7 ear.

3

.

That the EJfences of not only Metals, hut the whole Mineral

Kingdoms do hyfuch a method yield Etherial and Terreftrial Wa-
ters.

4. That thefe Waters acquire their principal Virtues hy heing im-

pregnated with the Stars of Heaven.

The Adepts held divers Opinions concerning the Influences of the

Heavens. Some would have the Situations,Jfpe^is,and determinate

Times of the Planets to he highly necejfary to this Work, hut others

thought the contrary : Amongft the Affirmers let us hear "Xhomzs
Norton, an Englilh Adept, who thus in the Sixth Chapte^ ofkrs

Ordinal. ?^g. ^^. ^ Theat. Chym. Britannicum.

The
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THe Fifth Concord is known well ofClerks,

Between the Sphere of Heaven, and our fubtil

Nothing in Earth hath more fimplicity, (Werks

;

Than tn Elements of our Stone will be :

Wherefore they being in Work of Generation,

Have mofl Obedience to Conftellation.

Whereof Concord moft kindly and convenient.

Is a dire£tand fiery Afcendent

;

Being Sign common for this Operation,

For multitude of their Iteration :

Fortune your Afcendent with his Lord alfo.

Keeping th' Afpe6t ofShrews them fro

;

And if they mud let, or needly infe£l,

Caufe them to look with a Trine Afpcift.

For the white Work may Fortunate the Moon,

'

For the Lord of the fourth Houfe likewife be it done ;.;

For that is Thefaurum alfconditum ofOld Clerks,

So ofthe Sixth Houfe for Servants of the Werks :

Save all them well from great Impediments,

As it is in Picture, or like the fame Intents.

Unlefs then your Nativity pretend Infection,

In contrariety to this Election,

The Virtue ofthe mover ofthe Orb is formal,

The Virtue of the Eighth Sphere is here Inftrumental

:

With her Signs and Figures, and parts afpedual.

The Planets Virtue is proper and fpecial.

The Virtue of the Elements is here material.

The Virtue infufed refultethofthemall:

- The firft is like to a Work-man's Mind,

The fecond like his Hand ye fhall find ,•

The third is like a good Inftrument,

The remnant like a thing wrought to your Intent

:

Make all the Premifes with other well accord.

Then Ihall your Merits make you a great Lord.

AmoMgft the Denyers is Lully himfelf: Who thus ; we fay not,that

it is the bufinefs of an Artifk to 'operate with the Figures and Ima»»

ges of Heaven, by the knowledge of their motions, asmany
Philofophers
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Philofophers ailirm ; But it is enough for you to know the in-

fluence of the Celeftial heat, informed by the Figure of the

Heaven and Stars, by reafon of vyhich, Virtues are infufed into

Matter being aptly appropriated, which receives them by the

Natural Induflry of an Artift with refolution, which is done by
An imitating Nature, ^c. And in this Point the Philofophers

have been miftaken, in reprehending tliofe Men that knew,
that the Celeftial Virtue is too common to every elemented

Nature ; for by its great Noblenefsit takes determination at any
time, becaufe in things mixed it is influenced as well by Art as

by Nature, and this is done by reafon of the Natural Virtues,

which are the fubje£t and proper detainer of it in fuch a man-
ner, as that it receives fuch a Virtue, according to the proper-

ties of the Matter, and its Kind, which afterwards effects fuch

things by Nature, as are reputed for a Miracle. In like manner
let every Artift take Notice, that Nature cannot operate but by
the fuccefllon of the leaft particles, nor alfo can it receive any
Virtues but by the fuccefllon of its operation, nor can they alio

do all at once, nor can the Conftellations fufFer the Station of any
time pundlually in a certain Virtue, which may not be imme-
diately varied : And it being alfo granted, that it might, the

time of Conftellation is fofmallby reafon of the Circles of revo-

lution, as that it may fooner pals from one Virtue to another,

(^f. LiL EJfen. difl. i. Pag. iS.

An ingenious Artift, faith Paracelfus, will by diligentanimad-
verfion be able to prepare Metals, fo that being guided by true

reafon, he may pi«bmote the perfedion of tranfmuting Metals,

by his own work or conduct better, than by Courfes of the

twelve Celeftial Signs, and {even Planets,which therefore toob-

ferve, will be fupertluous, as alfo the Afpedts, the ill or good
times, day or hour, the profperous or unhappy State of this or

another Planet, which cannot help, much lefs hurt in the Artof
Natural Alcliymy ; if otherwife,you have a true pofTible procefs,

operate when you pleafe ; but if there beany defeft in you, or

your Operations, and Underftanding, the Planets and Celeftial

Conftellations will fail you. Coslum. Phi'L Pag. 125-.

If they alledge,yj/^j^ Gf^fr,that the perfecting ofMetals isfrom
a certain fituation of one or more Starrs which we know not,

we anfwer, that we regard not tliis £tuation and motion, nor

alfo



aifo Is it necefTarily requifite for us to know it : becaufe there is

not anyipecies of things generable and corruptible, butGenera-

tion-and Corruption may be dayly and in every inflant made
from the individuals of it : And it is therefore manifeft, that

fuch a pofitionof the Stars is every Day good, and able toper-

feet, and fimply to corrupt all die fpecies whatfoever of Indivi-

duals. It is not therefore neceflarily expedient for an Artift to

exped: the place of the Stars, though it might be ufeful ,• becaufe

it is fa fticient for him only to difpofe and adminifter the way of
Nature, that She, who is wife, may difpofe the fituations ofthofe

able Bodies agreeing : For Nature can perfect nothing without

the motion and pofition of the Planets. Wherefore it' you dif-

pofe, and duly confider the Artifice of Nature, whatfoever

may be the contingents ofthisMagiftery,it will be perfected un-
der a due pofition by Nature agreeable to it, without theconflde-

rafion of it : For when we fee a Worm produced from a putri-

fied Dog or other AnimaJ, we do not prefently cCtfifider the po-
fition of the Stars, but the difpofition of the ambient Air, and
other caufes conducing to putrefadion, befides tliat pofition;

And from fuch a confideration we know fufficiently, that Worms
are produced according to Nature : For Nature finds convenient

places for it felf, though we may be ignorant of them. Summa
perfe^. Lih, i. parte. 2. Cap. 11.

Fetrus Bonus of Ferraria hath the fame OpiKion of InfUtences.

As to the ninth rtafonJa/th he^ we fay it is true, that Forms are^

introduced into thing? below, by the motion and Hght ofCele-'

flial Bodies, and by their particular Pofitions and A{pe£ts ,* but

"

it is not neceflary for us to know, nor can we know ttiem, but
in aconfufed manner, as in lome things by the Sun, w'ho is the

caufe of the four Seafons of the Year ; Sowing, Reaping, Tind

Planting, being done at certain Seafons ; and in fome Animals,

as Horles, Afles, and Flawks, Cqnjundions afe niade in order to

Coition and Generation at fopie certain Periods of the Sun ,• but
in fome thefe things are done at any time indifferently, as in

Man, Pigeons, Hens, ^c. Wherefore if we would generate a

Worm out of putrifying Flefh, we do not confider any pofition

of the Stars, but only the difpofition oF the ambient Air, and

other caufes of putrefaflion : Likewife, ifwe put Eggs in Dung,
or &ch alike place for the pfodudion ofChickens, the Formwill

Z be



he given at any time in the place and time predeflinated by tfic

CeJeflial Powers, without biir confideration herein : After the
iame manner in the Generationof Lime and Vitriol, and Gold
and Silver^ or Sulphur, and Cerufe, and Minium, and Cinabar
Hkewife' iri the Compofition of Theriacle, and other Confedi-
0ft§,.''jbecaufe'thefe things may^be done at-any time, and,any
hour

J for'the Celeftial Virtiieisvery common to all tilings, and
is circumfcribed by the Virtues and Difpofitions of thofe things,

vt::hich are the fubjed of it in things Elemented and the Ele-
ments themrelvesjbecaufe, as aforefaid, the Celeftial Vertues do
opei-ate in- the \Vhole Nature of tilings capable of Generation
and Corruption continually according to the difpofition of the
Matter, either properly or commonly : Wherefore faid Lilium
The Work is not paufed by the motion of the Powers above, be-
caufeit majbe^d6npat any time. , And Rafis in 70. hLihroRe-
/;'f-^^;^(7«ij;; Time. operates not any thing in t\\is.; .axd adds
becaufe' ili'Diild time operate in it, it would be of no efteemi

amongft the People. If therefore all contingents in this Magi-

'

fiery copcur rightly in their time, their Form will be introduced

tfnder a due Ifofition and Afped ofthe Stars, at the time prefix-

ed in tjife Matter, without any confideration herein : And there^;

forefaiid Tlato^ According to the merit of the Matter, are the'

Celeftial Virtues infufed, ^c. But as to thofe things, in which.

a;n accidental, new, and hidden Form is infufed by the Celeftial

Powers, as is manifeft inArte Iwaginum Cakfiiumyitis necefTary

.

fpr us to know and bbferv'e the determined Pofitions and Afpc^ts

.

of theCeleftial Bodies^ according to the time propofed : Becaufe

fuch a Form is imprinted by fueh alone, and at (uch a time and
no other, as appears in the Books of Aftrology concerning the

EledibnofHours, Images, and Wars, Buildings, Journey, ^c.
Wherefore Alchymy being no fuch Art, therefore .is it not expcr

die;it for a Man to know tliefc things. Margar-'prethfa,. Pdg..

:; 33.'

The
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The Twelfth KIND.

Compounded Vegetdle Menflruums mojl

highly exaltedy made of compomdedVege--

table ^AQ>n{)iv\mxns graduated.

58. The Etherial and Cdeftial Limes of Zai?K,'

for the making of Alchymical Tinctures.

In Teftam. Noviffwio,

Tx4ke the Sulphurof Qio\S/jhe Philofophers Mercury made

^y Gold, or Sal Armoniack <?/ Sol) put itiin a Glafs Veflel,

and pour to it as much as it weighs of tlie Celeftial Ve-

getable Me»Jhuum{the Ccelum Vinofum ^^'LuUy defcrihed mNum,
30.) which you know already

; put it in digeftion of Balneo fix

Days, then diftil by Balneo ; then pour on new Menjlruum ac-

cording to the weight of it, anddigeft in Balneo fix Days, then

fet it in Aflies one Day, diflilling all that can be diflilled, and
put it with the otlierdiftilled before : And again pour on new
Menjlruum, and digeft and diftilas before ; and continue the re-

petition of this Royal Ma gillery, till all the faid Earth or Sul-
^

phur is emptied of its Air, which is done in two and twenty

times, if you know how to operate ; Then take all the diftilla-

tions and put them in Balneo, and diflil the whole Menjlruum-'^

and fee if all the Air remains in the Form of a Liquor, then will

you know that the Earth is emptied of its Air, but if not, repeat

with new Menjhmm in Balneo, digefting and diftilling in Ailies

as before three times, and then will all our Sulphur be freed

from its Air : Then take the Air which you kept, and upon it <

put its wljole Metfflruufny^which is that With whidi you emptied

Z z the
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the Air, and pour it upon the Earth of the Sulphur of Gold, and
put it in digeHion in Balneo e^ht Days, then di£UI all the Men>-

ftruum in the faid Balneo for one Day, and another in Allies,

draw offall the Air and Fire, as mucn as you can, namely, in

another Receiver, which you will know,,when the Air begins to

change the reddifli Colour. Keep that Fire apart, and again put
the Air with the Menflruum drawn from it, or with other, and
put it to the Earth in Balneo, and digefl fix Days, and in the
laid Balneo diftil all the Me^finmm for one Day, and the Fire in

Aflies, feparating then every one by it felf as you did before,

and keep the Fire in Balneo : And again put the Air with the

Menflruum upon the Earth, in which is the Fire, and digefl as be-

fore, and this Magiftery repeat, till the Earth is well emptied ci
its Fire, which is done in forty times or repetitions. Then mull
you fubhme the Earth after this manner ; Take that Earth
which remained after the reparation of the Air and Fire, and put
it in a Glafs Vellel, and pour upon it of the Vegetable Menflru-

uniy according to the quantity of the Earth, and let it in Balneo
for a Natural Day, then another Day diftil in Allies ,• and again

put of tlie faid Menflruum according to the weight of the Eartli,

and digefl in Balneo the fpace of one Day, and diflil in Aflie's

another Day, and again repeat, digefling in Balneo, and diilil-

ling in Alhes, till all the Earth is converted into an impalpable

Powder : Then take that, and put of the Menflruum upon it ac-

cording to its weight, and digeft in Balneo two Days, then diflil

in Alhes one Day, and put the dtftillation in Balneo : Then take

the Earth, and put again of other Menflruum equal to its weight,

digefl two Days,and diftil as before ; proceed in repeating the

inhumations and diflillations till the Earth has palled through
the Alembick together with the Menflruum ' That Earth being
thus mixed with the Menflruum^ is called Argent vive exubera^

ted according to the intention of the Alcylimifls ; put therelore

thole diflillations wherein is that Earth, to be diflilled by Balneo,

and draw off the Menflruum ^ and the Earth will remain dry and

^ prepared in the bottom of the Vellel, which keep : Thus Son }

Imve you the Elements of the Sulphur ofGold divided with the

help of God. Then mufl you have the Sulphur of Silver, Qbe
Thilofophers Mercurypreparedfrom Silvery or the Sal Armoniack

^Luna) and feparate the Elements from it, feparating the Air

\tr with
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trith the Menflrual Water, and the Fire with the Air and Wa-<

ter, and the Earth fubliming with the Menflrmm^ and cauic it to

pals through the Alembick with the fame Menjiruum. Thus
have you, my Son ! the Elements of the white Sulphur, and
the Elements of the red Sulphur feparated ^d divided : Now
take the Menftrmm or Water with which you feparated the Ele-

ments of the Sulphurs ofGold and Silver, and for every Pound
ofthe Menflrunm in which you diflblved the Gold, diflblye one
Ounce of Gold ,• and in the Menflrmm wherein you diflblv'd the

Silver, an Ounce of Silver ,• and put either ofthem by itfclf in

a Veflel of Circulation in Balneo or Dung, the fpace of fifteen

Days, and there it will be flrengthened into its Menftrual Na-
ture : This Water,Son ! we c3.^^\Qm^niQd Menjiruum^ or Water
waflied and drawn ffom the Faeces of the Earth, Now take the

two Elements, namely, the i^ir and Fire of the Sulphur of Gold,

put them together into aGlafs difkilling VeHel^and diftilin Afhes

with a mod temperate heat, till }ou have three parts of five

diftilledinthe Receiver, then let it cool, and that which is di-

Hilled receive by it felf, and diftil it feven times, and keep it

apart, then diftil that which you left ,• when you have diflilled

three parts of five, continue diflillingthe two which remamed,
till you fee the Fire congealed at the fides of the Veflel, let it

cool till the Fire be congealed : And tliat Fire which you drew
offtill the Fire was congealed, (Jje means that which afcends asyet

moiftlefore thefuUimation of the Matterfrom thefe two parts left^

is called the fecond Air and Tindure, and we call it our Secret,

and our Treafure, and the Vapour of the Elements : This, my
Son ! you muft re£lify by feven diftillations or rectifications,

and the Earth, which after the diftillation of the firft and fecond

Air you drew out oftheVefleis, in which you diflilled the firft

and fecond Air, put in the Fire to be congealed, and that Earth

is called Fire : Now Son ! prepare this Fire after this manner.

Put it in a diftilling Veflel, and upon it pour its own Water,

which is that wherewith you feparated the Elements of the Sul-

phur of Gold, when we commanded to reduce it to a fifth vSpirit

in the Vefiel oiHermes^ and faid. Take the Water wafii'd from

the FcEces of the Earth Qotherivife the Elemented Menftruum of
Sol) five parts of its weight, that is, five Ounces of the faid

Water QEIeme)ited MQi\Q.mumofCoW) to one Ounce of the faid

Fire,
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Fire, and digeft in Balneo eight Days, then diftil in Alhes

moft gently, and again put new Water, namely, five parts,

digefl and diftil as before, repeating this method feven

times, and fo you have the Fire and Earth (of the Sul-

phur of Gold) calcined by Philofophical calcination,* and they

are the two Elements of the red Sulphur prepared for tlie de-

fert Limes. And take notice, that you muft put the Earth of
the white Sulphur, which you calcined and prepared after the

reparation of the Elements of the red Sulphur with the Earth,

which you drew from the Air mix'd with the Fire, and put both

with the Fire congealed. Now Son ! take the Earth ot the Sul-

phur of Silver, which remained after the feparation of the Ele-

ments, and prepare it, as you did in calcining and preparing

the Earth of Gold, after the feparation of the Elements fublimed

together with the Menftruum^ and reduced into an impalpable

Powder, andcarryed through the Alembick with the fame Men-
ftruum. You may alfo prepare the Earth of the Sulphur of Sil-

ver with the Menftruumy that you ufed in feparating the Ele-

ments of the Sulphur oi Silver: Then have you the Earths of

the vSulphur of Gold and Silver prepared by themfelves, which
you will know by the fign given you, that is, putting a little

of it upon a red hot Plate ot Lmay the greater part will tume
away : Then take thofe Earths in equal weight and ounces,

and put them in a preparing Veflel, then take the Menflrmm^
with which you prepared the'Elements of Luna^ and in one
Pound of it, put one Ounce of the Vegetable Sulphur, which
we fliewed you how to make from the Earth of Wine (Vegeta-

^/^ Sal Armoniack made of the Earth r/ Philofophical Wine) and
diftilling, make the m hole pals through the Alembick, and then

will you have the Menflruum, with which you extraded the Ele-

ments pfthe Sulphur of Luna^ animated and acuated : Then Son

!

you mufl mix and prepare the Earths of the aforefaid Sulphurs

i^that is of Gold and Silver) together, allowing of the fa id Mck-
Jiruum, now animated and acuated,a tburth part of their weight,

digefting and drying, as is done in the making of the Sulphur

(j)fNature^ orSdX Armcniack} till they have drank up four parts

oith.t{?iid Menfiruum^ and are difpoled to fublimation, which
you muft fublime with a Fire of the fourth degree : And ob-

ferve that all thofe preparations and diftiliations of the Earths

. .

,

. are
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ure to be "done in Balneo : And thus, Son ! have you onr Sul-

phur or MatterJ
or Vey^tahle andMetallkk Earth in one Kind mitedy

tor the making of tlie Glorious, High, andVirtuous Stone, which
will trvinsibrm common Argent vtve ii)to perfe£t Sol or Luna^

without the help ofFire, but as the Eye of a Bafiiisk, which
kills Animals by fight alone : But it is your intereftSon ! toufe

great diligence, and exquiflte Ingenuity in making the Roots of

this high aiid lofty Tree, which Roots we call dejert Limes^ in

which the \vhole Virtue of Heaven and Earth relating to this

Magiilery will be infufed : And the way is this.

Take of the VegGZahlQCand A^lineral) Earth or Sulphur^ ivhkh

you united in om Kind^ by lullimation, which is that which you
calfd the Earth of Sulphur in one Kind nnited^ put it in a Glafs

VeHel, and pour lb much as it weighs of the Menfiruunty with
which you feparated the Elements of the Sulphur ot Luna, and
prepared the faidkind of Earth, and put it in a Philofophical Bal-

neo three Natural Days, and in that time it will be all dilTolved,

which being thus diflblved, put in a common Balneo, and diftil

the Menfiruumy and the Enrth united to its.kind will by fublima-

tion remain as ?n Oyl, \\ hich we call the Philofophers Oynt-
ment ,* and it is one of the .Secrets, which we take care to have
concealed ; Then,

Take of thatO}l or Oyntment aforefaid ten Drachms, and
of the redify'd Air of the Sulphur of Lma one Drachm {not one

Ounce : And of the Air ofthe Sulphur of Sol one Drachm) and di-

flil in a Fire of Alhcs, and that which is diftilled, which is almofl

all, is called the Tenxftrial defert Limes ^ keep it. Take of the

Element of the (^Fire^ Sulphur of Gold already prepared and
congealed ten Drachms {not twenty) and of the Element of the

Air {^Sulphur) of Luna one Drachm, and of the Element of the

Air of the Sulphur of Gold another Draclun, and put all in

Adies, and diftil ; that which is diftilled from it, which is almoft

all, is called tliQ Etherial defert Limes-, keep it for Occafion.

Take of the Element of the Fire of the Sulphur of Gold one

Drachm or two, and rectifie it again thus, pouring upon it five

parts of its own Menflruumy which is that, with which you fepa-

rated the Elements of the fame Sulphur of Gold, and put- it to

digeft in Balneo for one Natural Day, tlien diftil in Alhes what
you can : And again pour the (ud Menjlruum upon it, digc(l^anti

difti.
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didil by Ailies, and repeat, till it be all pafs'd over by a Fire of

Allies. Then take its weight ofthe faid Vegetable Earthy united

andfuhlimed together ^prepared above') and you muft unite them
together (with thed'tfltUed Element of Fire) and not diflil, butfo

lay it afide, and it is called theTerre{lriai<?(?y£'r/ Limes
y {of Gold)

: not vaporized.

Take pfthe faid ¥.ix^h.(jn one kind united) one Drachm, and

of the Oy\oith£.Kvc{ofthe Sulphur) of Luna one Drachm, -mix

them together, and you will make the fame Magiftery, as you
did with the precedent Gold, and it is called the Terreflrial ^c-

fert Limes lunificated (not) vaporized.

We do now think good to fhew the way of celificating and

preparing thofe (Limes) in order to receive the Virtues of

Heaven and Earth, and the way is tliis : Take Brafs or Iron

Cages, and let them be like thofe wherein Parrots whillle, but

the twiggs muft be clofer, fo that no Earth, neither Celeftial nor

Terreftrial can enter, but only the vapour of Heaven and Earth,

which you will have by Influence.

Tak& the Limes (above mentioned, Terreftrial defert) made of
ten Drachms of the Earth or Sulphur united, which is that

which you united with the Earth of the Sulphur of Silver, and
reduced into an Oyl or Oyntment ; and of one Drachm of the

Air (of the Sulphur) o^ Luna, and one Drachm of the Air (of
iSi>/)mix'd,and that Limes put in aGIafs Veflei with a long Neck
exadly Sealed with the Seal of Hermes, and put it in the Cage,
and fet it one Arm or two deep, and let it ftand a Year and halt^

or atleaft a Year, covering it well with Earth, and keeping it

from all dangers, and in that time will it be made a powerful

Water, with wonderful fixative Virtues of the Stone, and it hath
^mirable Virtues acquired from Heaven,which it attraded from
the Vapours ofthe Earth. Son! depend upon, this.

Take the Limes (ahove declared, Etherial defert^ which you
made of ten Drachms of the Fire of the Sulphur of Gold, and
of one Drachm of the Air of the Sulphur of Luna (and one

Drachm of the Air ofthe Sulphur of So\) and put it in another
Glafs Veflel with a long Neck Hermetically Sealed, and put it in

another Cage, and hang it in the Air on a Tree, or any private

place, free trom all Wind, Dull, and Danger ; leave it a Year
and laalf, or a whole Year at leaft, as we laid of the other, and

fo
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fo will be made a clear Water endowed with the Virtue of
hardning, fixing, conjgcaling, penetrating, and makiag the

Stone Volatile, and is called the Mercury of Ah of moft
acute penetration.

Take the (Terreftrial defert) Limes of Gold not vaporized,

nor cehficated (neither difiilled through an Alemhick, nor circMla-

ted^ which is that, that you made (by meerly mixing) of one
Drachm of the Element of the Fire of the Sulphur of Sol, and
ofone Drachm of the Parth (united in its Kind) and that (take

alfo the Terrejirial dejert Limes lunificated, not vaporized) which
you made out ofone Drachm of the Earth of Sulphur united^znd

one Drachm of the Air {of the Sulphur) of Luna^ and put thole

Limes every one by it felf in a Glals VcfleJ Sealed, as was faid

of the other, and put it in the Earth the depth ofone Arm for

a whole Year in a Cage, and in that time will be made a Water
of wonderful Virtue in joyning Bodies, and content your felf

with this.

Take the Limes which you made out often Drachms of the

Fire or Air, and one of the Earth; and take that which re-

mains of the Air (ofthe Sulphur) oi Luna, becaufe you took but
three Drachms of it, when you made xht Limes, and let it hang
in the Air in a Glafs Vellel Sealed, and in a Cage, as you did
with the other, and there will it receive the Celeflial Virtues,

which are the means of Conjun6tion between the Limes of the

Earth, and the Limes of the Fire,d.nd other Limes alfo.

Take the fecond Air (the Mcnftruum Elemented, in which were

dijfolved the Airand Fire ofthe Sulphur of Gold, andgently drawn

off, that is, three parts onlyfromfve ofit) which is that, which
you drew from the Fire congeled, which we call'd Philofophi-

cal Ovlj andPliilofophical Treafure (not that, which is alfo called

the rhiiofophers Oyntwent, made of the Earth united in one Kindy

hut that which was calfd the Vapour of the Elements) and put it

by it felf in another Glafs Veflel well Sealed, and put it in the

Air near the other, which you put for a whole Year.

Take the Menftrmm with which you feparated the Elements
of the Sulphur of Luna (and /)[?d^ 'Menflruum, wherevcithyoufe^

paratedthe Elements of the Sulphur o/"Sol) and put in every Vef-

fel, wherein is Menflruum of Luna (and the Menftruum of Sol)

one Drachm of Sulphur (or VegetaUe Sal Harmoniack) and {^t

A a it
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it in BalneOjthen in Afhes, till you have made it all go over with
every Menflruumhy itfelf: Then ^^ch Menftruumh^m^ thusredri-

fy'd or animated, put in a Glafs Veflel Sealed by themfelves in

their Cages,and hang them in the Air near the other, for a Year.

Take the Oleagineity oiLma (^thefirfl, orfirjl Air^ whichis
that, which you drew from the Earth of Luna^ when you pre-

pared it for the making of the Sulphur of Lma, which we
commanded you to keep, and faid it fhould be for the making

(jDfthe Sulphur of Nature) put it in a Glafs Veflel Sealed in the

Air, and there it will be made a Fluxible and Virtuous Water of .

wonderful penetration : And what we faid of ^Jie white Oyl,

we fay alfo ofthe red incerative Oyl {of Sol.) And now Son I

you have tHe Stone (i^<?;/y?r/^«w) divided into eight parts, three

in the Earth, and five in the Air.

Annotations.

THe Ten foregoing Kinds of yegetahle as well Simple as com-

pounded Menftruums, the Adepts made ly tempering the

unBuous Spirit <?/Philofophical Wine,tw//; manyforts ofdryBodieSy

and hyfuch means produced Menftruums adapted equally for every

ufe, and permanent and infeparahle^ they being of thefame Nature

with the things that were dijfohed. In the Kind immediately ante-

tedent we fheuJdjou^ that all the ^/^r^^/^Menftruums, whether

fimple or compound^ exalted with fo great Labour to the highefi

degree hy tempering them with dry things^ may he raifedyet higher

y

and augmented in their Virtues : For what Art cannot do. Nature

can } what the Earth cannot do, Heaven can : For Menftruums

perfeBed ly Art, do, hy heing expofed to the Influences of the Hea-
vens, attain to very great and incredible Virtues hy Nature : In the

eleventh precedent Kind, we had Menflruums/i^r Pretious Stones,

made of the fimple Elements ofMetals: In this twelfth, he takes the

Sulphur of Nature,SalHarmoniack,or Mercury of theperfetl Me-
tals Sol and Luna, inftead ofcrude Gold and Silver, and hy expo-

jingthe Elements of them to the Heaven and Earth, feparates them

much more Noblyfor the heft ofall Alchymical Tin^ures*

From the Receipts we obferve :

I. 7hat Limes in their Compofitions are indeed clear,but Cloud-

ed with a wearifome multilocutiony and difguifed hyfo great a va-

riety
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on purpofe to deteryoungs and unadvtfed Fratlitioners.

1, That thefe Limes differ from the former Etherial and Ter-

reftrial Waters infinenefs ofpreparation ,• thefe Elements are of the

SalHarmoniack or Philofbphical Mercury ofSol and Luna , hut

thofe Elements ofa crude Metal. For,y^i^ LuUy, Lirr/es for AI-

chymical Tin<4ures ought to be of a purer Nature, tlian thofe

which are for Pretious Stones.

3 . That thefe Limes are EJJences graduated^ expofed to the In-

fluences ofthe Heaven and Earth, and confequently are Medicines.

4. That the SulphursNaturx of imperfeh Metals do alfo hy the

fame methodyield Limes, asfrong in their kind, as the Sulpliurs

Naturae of Gold and Silver in their kind.

Hitherto have we treated of Vegetalle Menftruums, novofollow

thofe which are called Minerail : But lefore we proceedfurther, we
are to take notice that hy Vegetahle Menftruums are meant alfo Ani-

mal Menftruums : For all the Vegetahle Menftruums already al-

leadgedy are not called Vegetahle in refpe^ ofIngredients ; for he-

fides Vegetables, Animals alfo, and Minerals were wade ufe of in

their preparations ; hut hy reafon of the Spirit of Philofopnical

Wine produced chiefly from a Vegetahle un^uofity ; which Spirit, if

you knew how to extrafi out offome Oyly Matter of the animal King-

dom, as the Adepts have more than often done : Tou might with this

Animal Spirit tranfmute the aforefaid Vegetahle Menftruums, * in-

to Animal Menftruums, which neverthelefs you cannot apply to

Mineral Menftruums ; for though there are alfo in this Kingdom

thin Oyls, fwimmim upon watrifh Liquors^ as Oyl o/Petre, Pit-

Coals, ^c. Tet thefe are extraordinary Oyls of this Kingdom, pro-

duced either hy exorbitancy, or defeH of Nature. And therefore

fach Oyls as thefe the Adepts referred to both the Vegetahle and

Animal Kingdoms, for they are ofone and thefame Nature ; where-

as the Oyls ofMinerals and Metals are more dry and mafculine, then

toproduce ourfeminine Seed or Menftruum .• Now to recite theparts

ofAnimals, and the way of extracing this Spirit <?/ PiiilofophicaL

SNin^from them, is not proper to this place, hut belongs to a peculiar

Book, namely, ourfifth {treating more copioufly oftheje things') to be

ptiblijhed in due time, when God permats ; wherefore not mention-

ing Animal Menftruums, we proceed to the Alineraf or Acid
Menftruums. A a 2 Of
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Mineral MENSTRUUMS.
The Thirteenth KIND.

Simple Mineral Menftroums made of the

Matter of Philofophical Wine only.

5p. The Green Lyon of Ripley,

Libro Accurt, Pag, 383.

lAke the Green Lyon without dilTolution in Vinegar

(jufometime the Cuftom is) put it in a large Earthen Re-
tort, which can endure the Fire, anddiitil it the fame

way as you diftil Aquafortis^ putting a Receiver under it, and
luting the Joynts well, that it may not refpire ,• then diftil iirft

with a gentle Fire, till you fee white fumes appear, then change
the Receiver, flopping it well, and diftil with a great Fire fo, as

Aquafortis is diftilled, thus continuing twenty four Hours, and if

you continue the Fire the fpace ofeight Days, you will fee the

Receiver always full of white fumes, and fo you will have the

Blood of the Green Lyon, which we call Secret Water, and ^cf-
tum acerrimum, by which all Bodies are reduced to their firfl

Matter, and the Body of Man preferved from all infirmities.

This is our Fire, burning continually in one Form within the

Glals Vellel, and not without : Our Dunghill^ our Aqua Vitoc,

our Balnea^ our VindemiajOm Horfe-Belly, which euTedts wonder-

ful things in the Works of Nature, and is the Examen of all Bo-

dies diflolved, and not diflblved ; and is a Iharp Water, carrying

^ire in its Belly, as a Fiery Water^ for otherwife it would not

have
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have the power of diflblving Bodies into their firll Matter. Be-

hold 1 this is our Mercury^ our Sol and Lum^ which we ufe in

our Work. Then will you find in the bottom of the Vcflel Fae-

ces black as Coals, which you muft for the fpace of eight Days
calcine with a gentle Fire, ^c.

Annotations.

Hitherto we have mix'cf cr tempered the un£luous Spirit of
Philofophical Wine with things Oyly, Dry-oyly, Oyly-

dry, and purely Dry, and redded them to drvers Kinds of Vege-

table Mendruums ; in which we have exhil>ited Meni^mumseverjy

way ahfolhte atidperfeB^ in Smelly Tafte^ and Colour incomparahle,

dijfolving without hijfwg or effervefcence^ and permanent withthin^

diffolved : Nowfollow in order^ tbofe which are called MineralMen-
flruums, which though they he of aflinkin^^ Smelly of an acid or cor-

rolive Tafle^ andf^r the mofi part of a miiiy and opake Colour^ ^and

diffolve Bodies with very great violence and corrojwn^ yet neverthe-

lefs having thefame Spirit <?/ Philofophical Wine, os'the Vegetalk

Menftruumsy^r //jf/r Foundation^ are therefore aspermanent as they^

yea letter than they as to. the abbreviation of time ; for the acidity

ofMineral Salts (for which corrofive or acid Menflruums are cal-

led Minera) Icannot deflroy the Nature ofthe Spirit of Wine^ ncr the

Nature of the Vegetable MenfLruum, but by corroding makes the

particles of dry Bodies more apt to unite themfelves withjhe Oyly

Spirit of Philofophical Wine ,• but if that acidity be taken away, it

becomes that which it was before, namely^ either the Spirit ^Philo-
fophical Wine, or a Vegetable Menltruum.

Themethodwhich we ufed in the Vegetable Menftruums, we will

as near a^ we can obferve alfo in thefe /^//ff^z-^/Meiiftruums; In the

Vegetable we extractedfrom the Philotophical Wine an Acjua ar,-

dens, from which we did by Circulationjeparate an Oyl cr Ej^tnce of

Wine, which is our Spirit of Wine^ which then by ucuatuig divert.

ways we reduced into theprecedent Kinds of VegetableM^ViiXivA.

but in the Mineral we will begin with PhLlolophicpl Grapes

Matter itfelf ^Philofophical Wine, which is elfewhere cilied^ i

Lyon, Adrop, ^c. Though the Difcourfe of this Matter appo .
-

not to this place, yet-if any thing prefents itfelfto us either in the

Receipts
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Receipts themfehes^ or elfewhere^ which may tend to a more clear

'manifeflatton ofit,we will not concealit ; hut on the contrary have de-*

termined to illuflrate and explain things fo^ as not only to make you

more ajfured of the ufe and necejjity of this Spirit promifed toyouy

but moreover alfo^y thatyou may have Jome certain notions beforehand

ofits Conception^ Suhftance^ Nativity, &c.

For the elucidation of this Receipt, we willpropound fome other

Receipts ofthe fame Matter, that heing compared together, they may

he made the plainer : In thefirft place we millpropofe a Menftruum
^ade indeed not ofthe Green Lyon itfelf, hut ofthe Green Lyon
diffolved with an acid, and reduced into a certain Gum.

60. A Menftruum made of the Gum
•< - Adrop oi Ripley.

Libro accurtationum, Pag, 381.

TAke Adrop, t\nt is, the Green Lyon, which we fpoke of

before, and diHolve it in diftilled Vinegar for the fpace

of (even Days, fliaking well the Veflel which the Matter is in,

three times dayly, then empty the diflblved Liquor, and diftil

^through a Filtre three times from its Fseces, till it be clear as

Criftal, and evaporate the Vinegar with a gentle Fire, till it be

thick as Bird-Lime, which you cannot flir by reafon of its Vif-

cofity, and being cold, take it out of the Veflel, and keep it ;

and again m^ake more of it, and this do, till you have twelve

Pounds of this Green Lyon or Adrop reduced to the Form of a

Gum, then havejou the Earth extracted from the Earth, and

the Brother of the Earth. Then take a Pound of that Gum,
and put it in a Glafs Vedel of the bignefs of a Bottle, well lu-

ting the Joynts of the Alembick with Glew made of the white

of Eggs and Filings well m'lx'd together.

This Receipt in the Treatife ot the Fhilofophical Adrop (which

isin thefxth Folume o/Theatrum Chymicum, and infcrihed to

an anonimous Difciple ofthe gredXGuido demonte, hut differs not

from the Books ofRipley,mmdyJheprefent de Accurtationibus^W
the ClavisaureGeportic, the greatejipart of which is afcrihed to the

Famous Dunftan, Archhijhop ofCanttvhury^ is altogether the fame

as to the Senfe, though thefe Words run letter in the Tra^flation

thus :
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thus : Now take three Pounds ofthe aforefaid Gum, put it into

a Diftillatory able to hold about two Meafures,-ancl putting on

an Alembick, lute the Joynts with luting made of Ale, the

white of an Egg, and Wheat-Flower, Pag.^^z. Folum. 6. Theat.

Chym. Which is confirmed with the Procefs or Receipt of the Cla-

vis aurex portx, were thus : Put three Pounds of this Milk (jhrck-

ned or Gumn d)into a Glafs Pag. 1 5* 7. Clavis aureos porta : and di-

ftij in a Sand Furnace, and let the Sand be the thicknefs of two

Fingers under the VefTel, and fo roundabout even to the middle

of the VefTel, or till the Matter be covered : put a Receiver to

it, making at firfl a gentle Fire, but not luting the Receiver, till

the Phlegm be gone over, and this continue, till you fee fumes

appear in the Receiver white as Milk ; then increafmg the Fire

change the Receiver, flopping it well, that it may not evaporate^

and lo continually angmentthe Fire, and you will have an Oyl
moll: red as Blood, w hich is airy Gold, the Menftruum foctenSy

the Philofophers Sol^ our Tin£hire Aqua ardens, the Blood of the

Green Lyon^ our unftious Humor, which is the lad confolation of

Man'sBody in this Life, the Philofophers Mercury, Aquafolutir.

va, which diflblves Gold with the prefervation of its SpecieSjand

it hath a great many other Names : And when firfl the white

fumes appear, continue your Fire twelve Hours, in which fpace

if the Fire be flrong, vvill all the Oyl be diflilled, which., keep

wxll flopp'd to prevent refpiring.

This Menftruum differs from the precedent, forafmuch as in this,

the Green Lyon is dijfolved in Vinegar^hut in that, it is all diflilled.

alive, hut they are loth clearly enough defcrihed in themfelves ', yet.

the Matter of the Menftruum remaining more ohfcure-, and lefs in-.

telligihk to the Reader, we have found out four Reafons /;? Ripley,,

ivhj it is called Green Lyon. ^
¥\Y(i,faith he, by Green Lyon, thePhilofophers means the Sun,

which by its attractive Virtue makes things Green, and go-

verns the whole World. Tra^. de. Adrap. Phil. Pag, 547. Vo-

lum.fexti Theat. Chym. and elfe where : The Green Lyon is that,

by which all things became Green, and grow out of the Bowels
of the Earth by its attractive Virtue, elevated out of the Winter
Caverns, whofe Son is mofl acceptable to us, and fufficient for

all the Elixirs, which are to be made of it ; for from it may be
had the power of the white and red Sulphur not burning, which

13
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is thebefl thing, kitliAvkenttey that Alchymifls can take, thei«-

by to make Gold and Silver. But thefe Words may fuiiice a

Wife Man to know and obtain the Greett Lyon. Medulla ThiU

Pag' I } 9*

Secondly, It is moreover alfo called Green, becaufe that Mat-
ter is as yet iharp and unripe, that is, not yet fixed or perfeded

by Nature, as common Gold. The Philofophers Gne» Lyon
therefore is green Gold, GoUvive, which is not as yet fixed,

but left imperfect by Nature, and for this reafon hath it the

Virtue of reducing all Bodies into their firft Matter, and ma-
king thofe Bodies which are fixed Spiritual and Volatile. Trafi.

de Adrop. pAg. 5-47.

Thirdly, It may.-aIfo be called Lyon, becaufe as all other Ani-

malsgive place to a Lyonfi> all Bodies yield to the power oiGold

vivCy which is our Mercury. Tra^* Adrop. Pag- 548.

Fourthly, This Noble Infant is. called Gr<?f« Z^e», becaufe

when it is diflblved, it is cloathed with a Green Garment. Yet
out of the Green Lyono^Yooh {Vitrior) is with a violent Fire ex-

tracted that which we call Aquafortis, in which the faid Lyon

ought to be elixirated. Medulla Philof Pag. 139.

Thefe thingsfpoken of the Green Lyon, are alfo to he underfiood

of Adrop, heing a Synonymous term of the fame Matter : Take,

faith Ripley, Adrop, that is, the Green Lyon. Now as to Adrop
he declared as follovoeth : Adrop, faith he, is Gold and Silver in

power but not in fight, as Rhafis faith, and cur Gold and Silver,

according to the Philofophers, is not common Gold and Silver,

for our Gold and Silver are airy, which in order to be well fer--

mented, ought to be joyned with the beloved {common Gold^
Forafmuch as the Philofopher faith, That Adrop in its profun-

dity isairy Gold, and Adrop it felf is called Leprous Gold. And
to thefe Sayings feems to ailenfG///^^?, the Greek Philofopher,

fpeaking of the Mercurial orMer.ilrual Sipmt^the Spirit or Blood

of the Green Lyon) which is exuadledout of the Natural ^^ro/>

by Art, where he write :i : And that Spirit is 5^/extraded out

of the Philofophers SJary Water, Arfenick^ and Luna : And in

the fame place prefently adds ; The Body is the fei ment of the

Spirit, and the Spirit the ferment of the Body, and the Earth,

wherein lies the Fire, dries, imbibes, and fixeththe Water ; and

the Air> wherein lies the Water, (jhe Air which lies in the Hater,
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it otight to he read according to the Do^rine offe^arattHg the Ele*

inents} wafheth, tingeth, and perfe£teth the Earth andfir^j and
fo Gnidos Saying, that they tinge and perfed, ought to be un-
derftood, that the Stone (jhe Menftruum dravonfrom Adrop, or

the Green Lyon) is fufficient for the compleating of it felf into

an Elixir^ and that no Exotick or Heterogeneous Matter, as he
affirms, is or ought to be introduced to it, but all the.parts of it

are co-eflential and concrete, becaufe the Philofophers meaning
was to compleat that work in a Ihort fpace above the Eaith,

which Nature icarce perfe£leth in a thoufand Years under clie

Earth : Unskilfully therefore according to the Opinion of tho

"

Philofophers, as Guidokith, do they proceed, that feek toobtair^

a ferment from common Silver and Gold for our fele£b Body ;

For that Matter, in which is Argent vive clean and pure, not
(mojiy IS if/read) throughly brought to perfe6tion by Nature, is^

as Ouido affirms, after compleat purification, a thoufand times;

better than the Bodies of Sol and Luna vulgarly deco6bed by tlie

Natural heat of the Sun. Concord. Lully ^ Guidon, Tag, 3x3.
.A certain Philofopher faitii, He goes on Difcourfmg ofthefame A-
drop ,• A fume (white') is drawn from its own Mines, which if

rightly gathered, and again fprinkled upon its own Mines, will

there make a fixation, and lo the true Elixir will in a ffiort

fpace of time.be produced from it : And certainly without thofe

Liquors or Spirits, that is, the Water andOyl ofMercury (^f«-
ftruuYn\ this Alchymical Body which is Neutral or Adrop, is ncst

purged : And that is the Alchymical Body, wliich is called Le*
prous Body, that is, hhick(jit the beginning of the WorF) in which,
as faith Vinc^ntius in his Speculum Naturale, are Gold and Silver

in power, and not in afped ; which in the Bowels of it is alfo

airy Gold, to which no Man can attain, except the unclean Bo-
dy be firfb cleanfed, which is without doubt after its compleaC;

dealbation, and then it is a thoufand times better than are the
Bodies of common Gold and Silver deco6ted by Natural heat

;

Thefirft Matter ofthis Leprous Body is a vifcous Water infpifla-

ted.inthe Bowels of the Earths Ofthis Body, according to tl^e^

Judgment of Vincent lus, is m^de the great Elixir for the rg|'

and white, the Name whereof is Adrop, otherwife. called , tl>^-

Philofophers black Lead, out which i^£K»7«»^commands us tp

extrad an Oyl of a Golden Cobur, of (uch \^^\KaymmJ. adds,

B b But



But this Oyl is not necefTary in tke Vegetable Work (namij,

for thrinceration of the Fegetahle Stone) becaufe folutions and co-

agulations are there foon made ; and if you can fepa rate it from

its Phlegm, and after that ingenioufly find out the Secrets of it,

you will in thirtyDaysbe able to perte6t the Philofophers vStone

:

For this Oyl makes Medecines {TMures) penetrable, fociable,

\
and amicable to all Bodies, and in the World there is not a great-

er Secret. Medul. Phil. Chym. pag. 131.

Pipley hath here recited various Sjnonimas of this Adrop; We
for a time mil follow the Green Lyon hy the way ^Pliilofophical

^ Lead, as we are direfled lyRiiplcy inthefevery Words: Firft,un-

derftand, when Avecenn faith, that Gold and Silver are in Lead
by Power, and not by fight, and they are left by Nature crude

and halfcoded, and thereforethat ought to be perfedlly fupplyed

by Art, which is left imperfedby Nature, and by way of a fer-

^ ment digefting and codling that which is left crude : For a fer-

'^^ ment therefore take perfect Gold,for a little (^paululuw,not paula-

^ tim) of their fixed fubflance (jhofe fixed Bodies') will draw and
convert much of Bodies not fixed to the perfedionofGold and
Silver. And thus will Art help Nature, that in a little fpace of

time that maybe done above the Earth, which is not in a thou-

fand UTears done under the Earth : And by this means you will

underfland, how Lead contains in it the greateft Secrets of this

Art : For it hath in it Argent live^ clean, pure, odoriferous, not

brought by Nature to perfection: And this Argent vive is the

Bafis and Ground-Work of our pretious Medicine, as well for

Metallick as Humane Bodies, foastobe the £//xir of Life, cu-

ring all infirmities: Which the Philofopher meant, laying. There
is in Mercury whatfoever Wife Men feek : From this are the

Soul, Body, Spirit, and Tinfture drawn: Moreover alfo in this

Mercury is the Philofophers Fire, always burning equally with-
in the Veflel, and not without : It hath alfo a great attractive

Virtue and Power in difTplving Sol and Luna, and reducing the
fame into their firfl Matter : With this Mercury are to be dif-

i$»i4^/ folved the Calxes of the perfeft Bodies in congealing the afore-

faid Mercurial Spirit,^f. Pupilla,Pag. 295. But have a care that

you operate not with (common') Saturn, becaufe commonly it is

faid, Eat not of the Son, whofeMother is corrupted, and believe,
that many Men err in Saturn. Hear what Avicenn faith*

Satura

'It.
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Saturn will be always Saturn; yea operate not with the Earth

o^(fhilofo^h?) Saturny which the Spirit of it has defpifed, and
relir)quilhed for the worft Sulphur : Operate only with the fume
of it to congeal Mercury, yet not as Fools, but as the Philofo-

phers do, and you will have a very good Work. Phil. Cap. x.

Pag. 1 8 8. The whole compofition we call our Lead ; the qua-
lity of the fplendor proceeds from Sol and Luna, and in fliort,

thefe are our Menftruums wherewith we calcine perfect Bodies

naturally, but no unclean Body is an Ingredient, one excepted,

which is by the Philofophers commonly called Green Ljony

which is the means of joyning the Tindures between Sol and
iL««^ with perfection, as G^^^r liimfelfattefteth, Lihro. ^z. por-

tar. Pag. ix. To manifeft this thing to you, you muft know,
that it is one of thofe, which are of thefeven Y>2Lys(Planets) and
the meanell of the fame, out of whofe Body is artificially ex-

tracted Blood, and a vaporous Humor, which is called the Blood
of the Green Lyon, from wliich is produced a Water, called

White of an Egg, and Aqua Vita, May-Dew^ and by many other

Names, which to avoid prolixity,we now omit. Phil Cap. 3.

Pag. 190.

The method ofextrailing the Blood ofthe Green Lyon out ofcal-

cined Lead, or Philofophical Minium « this thatjol/oweth.

61. A Menfiruum made of the red Lead of
Ripley.

In pupiUa Alchym. pag. 303.

TAke ofLead calcinedor rubifyed, or the belt Minium , that

is. Mineral Antimony, prepared, what quantity youpleafe,

yet with this confideration, that you muft have fo many quarts

of diftiird Vinegar, asyou have pounds of the aforefaid calcined

Lead : To this Vinegar pour the aforefaid Lead in a large Earth-

en Veflel well glazed, then for the (pace of three Days ftir the

Matter ftrongly with a Wooden Spatula fix or feven times a

Day, cover it well fromDuft, and let it not be put to the Fire by
any means during all this time, after which feparatc all that is

clear and criftalline by a Filtre into another VefTel, then put it

into a Brafs Skillet to a gentle Fire, that all the Phlegmatick

B b 2 Water
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Water may evaporate, till a very thick Oyl is left in the bottom

of the VefTel, which fuffer to cool j which being done, the

Matter will become like Gum, fo as to be cut with a Knife,

hereof put four Pounds into a Glafs Cucurbit with an Alembick,

the Joynt being well luted with a Pafte made of the Scales of

Iron, Flower, and the whites of Eggs well beaten together: put
• the Vellel in a Furnace of Sand, and not in Alhes, and let the

'Veflel be buried in the Sand even to the middle of it, and let

tVhe Sand be two Fingers thick under the bottom of the VefTel

;

then put a Receiver to it, but not luted, till you have drawn out

alf thePiilegmatick Water with a moO: gentle Fire, which Wa-
ter throw away : When you fee a white fume appear, then lute

^the Receiver, which muflbetwo foot long ; which being drawn
^Out, ftrengthen the Fire as much as you can, and continue it till

"you have diftilled all that can be extrafted in twelve Hours,

'^nd fo will you have the Blood of the Red Lyon, moftred as

Blood, which is our Mercury, and our Tinfturenow prepared,
'^ be poured upon its ferment, that is, upon the Calxes oi: moft
-pure Gold, ^c. But ifyou would ufe it for the white Work, you
i^Buft diftil your Mercury three times with a flow Fire, always

yefervingthe F^ces apart in every diftillation, and then will you
have your-Mercury moft white as Milk : And this is our Fir-

gins Milk, whitened I^ftrmm, and our Argent vive Philofophi-

cally ^exuberated ; with which by Circulation make an Oyl out

of the Calxes oi Luna, and proceed in all things, as you did with
the redMercury upon the Calxes of Gold, and you will have a

white Elixir^ which will convert any Metal into perfeft Luna :

But the Golden Oyl ought to be perfected and tempered, and
well united with artifical Balfom, by the way of Circulation,

;^il] out of them i^ made a mofl clear and refplendent Golden
^]L.iquor, which is the true Aurum potahtle^ and Elixir of Life

^^lore pretious for Mens Bodies, then any other Medicine of the

.^Orld. :
.ii.;.0'i.:;.^.-- . .; i/;..^

:^ ..

- Ti^Vii^rM^ftrttUiB Rigfey M/?''w'-^«j Medulla Philofophi^

Chymicce,. -^^ - :^- v.

6%. The
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62, The Simple ftinking MHtftruum 6( Ripley.

Medulla Phil. Chym, fag, 170.

TAke the Iharpcfl: JuiCre of Grapes, arid being ditti^ed,

difBlve into a clear Griflalline Water, the Body bfeing

vvdl Calcined to a Rednefs, which is by the jphitofophers calted

Serzcon; of which make a Gum, which is like Allum mtafte,

and is by Raymund called Azoque'art Vitriol Out of this Giim
with a ilow^ Fire is drawn firfl a weak Water, which hath its

ta{le no fharpnefs, no more than Spring-water : And when a

white Fume begins to appear, then change the Receiver^ and
Lute llrongly, that it may no way expire; and fo you will have

your Aqua arrlens, Aqua vira^, and a refolvitive Menfituum
,

which before was refolvible: This is the Potential Vapour, a-

ble to diflblve, putrifie, and alfo purifie "Bodies, divide the Ele-

ments,, and by its attractive Virtue exalt its own Earth into a.

wonderful Salt: And they that tliink there is any other Water^

be/ides this which w^e (peak of, are miftaken in this Work : this

Water hath a moft fbarp tafte, and partly alfo a ftinking fmeU-,

and therefore is cille'd flhkirtg -Menftruum \ and it being a very

Airy AVater, it therefore ought to be put upon its Calxes in

\t{s then an Hour after it is diftilled or redified ; but when it

is poured upon the aforefaid Calxes, it begins to boyl up, and

then if the VeiTel be well ftopp'd it will not leave working

,

though no Fire be adminiftred to it from without, till it be
dryed up- in. the Calx ; wherefore you muft apply no greater

quantity of it than fcarce to cover the Calxes, then proceed to

the full compleating of it, as in the work of the compounded
Water. And when the Elixir is reduced to a purple Colour,

let it be diliblved in the-fame Menflruum^ being firft reftified in-

to a thin QnJ, upon which fix the Spirit of our Water by Cir-

culation, and then hath it the Power of converting all Bodies

into moft pure Gold, and to heal all Infirmities ofman's Body,
more than all the Potions oH Hippocrates and Galen^ for this is.

thetrue Aurum Potahile^ and no other,which is made ofArtificial

Gold Elemented, turned about by the Wheel ofPhilofophy, <^c^.

The fame Menftruum is had in the Vade Mecum ^/Ripley.

63. The



6:}, The Menftruum of Sericon of Ripley,
In l^ade Mecttm, commonly called the Bofom-Bcok.

TAke a^ Sericon on Antmony thirty Pounds, out of which
you will have twenty Pounds or thereabout of Gum, if

the Vinegar be good; diflblve each pound of that Serkonin
'two meafures (a Gallon} of Vinegar twice diflilled, and having
flood a little while in digeftion, ftir the matter often every day,
the oftner the better, with a clean llick, filtre the Liquor three

times, throw away the Fseces, to be taken aviay a^ fuperfluous,

being noIngredient to the Magiftery, for it is the damned Earth :

Then evaporate the filtred Liquors in Balneo Maria with a
temperate hent, and our Sericon will be coagulated into a Green
Gum, call'd our Green Lyoffy dry that Gum well, yet with care,

left you burn the How^rs, or deftroy the Greens of it: Then
take the faid Gum, put it in a ftrong Glals Retort well luted,

and with a moderate Fire diflil a weak Water to becaft away

;

But when firft you perceive a white fume afcending, put to it a
Glafs Receiver large, and of fuiiicient capacity, wholeMouth is

exadly joyned to the Neck of the Retort, which muft be very
well luted, left any of the fume be loft or evaporate out of the

Receiver : Thenincreafe the Fireby degrees, till a red fumeaf-
cends, and continue a ftronger Fire, ti)l bloody drops come, or
no more fume appears : Then abate the Fire by degrees, and
all being cold, take away the Receiver, and forthwith ftop it,

that the Spirits may not exhale, becaufe this Liquor is called

our blefled Liquor, to be kept in a Glafs VefTel very clofe flop-

ped : Then examine the Neck of the Retort, where you will

find a white and hard Ice, in the form of a congealed Vapour,
or Mercury fublimate, which gather carefully, and keep,, be-

caufe it contains great Secrets, of which lower: TJpn take the

Fxces out of the RetGH"t, being black as Soot, whicli are called,

our Dragon^ whereof calcine one Pound, or more, if you pleafe,

in a Potters, Glafs-makers, or Philulophical Furnace, •. into a
white Snowy Calx, which keep pure by it felf, it being called

the Bafis and Foundation of the Work, Mars^ our white feed
Earth, or Philofophers Iron : Now take tlie refidue of the

Fxces,
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fxces, or black Dragon, and fift it on a Marble, or any other

Stone, and at one of the eods light it with a live Coal, and in

the fpace of half an Hour the Fire will run over all the Fxces,

which it will calcine into a very Glorious citrine Colour ; thefe

citrine Fxces diflblve with diftilled Vinegar, after the aforefaid

manner, filtre alfo three times as before, then evaporate the dif-

foJution into a Gum, 2Lnddi{iihhG Meftftruur/i, which is now cal-'

led Sanguis Dracorns, or Dragons Blood, and repeat this Work in

all things as before, till you have reduced all, or the greater part

ofthe Fxces into our Natural or Blefled Liquor, all which Li«

quors pour to the firft Liquor or Menflruuw^ called the Blood of

the Green Lyon ; the Liquor being thus mix'd, putrefie it in a
Glafs Veflcl the fpace of fourteen Days: Then proceed to the

reparation of the Elements, becaufe in this BleHed Liquor you
have now all the Fire of the Stone, hidden before in the Faeces;

which Secret has been hitherto kept wonderfully clofe by the

Philofophers : Now take all the Menjlruum being putrifyed, put

it in a Venice Glafs ofa fit fize, put an Alembick to it, and lute

with Linnen Rags dipp'd in the white of Eggs; the Receiver

muft be very fpacious, to keep in the refpiring Spirit, and witli

a temperate heat feparate the Elements one from another, and
the Element of Air, which is the Oyl (ardent Spirit^ containing i
little white Oyl at the top^ will firft afcend : The firft Element be*

ing diftilled, redlifie it in another Veffel fit for it, that is, diftil

feven times, till it burns a Linnen Cloath, being dipp'd in it and
kindled,- then is it called our redify'd Aqua ardens, which keep
very well ftoppd, for otherwife the moft fubtil Spirit of it wiit

vaniili away : In the rectifications of the Aqua ardem the Air

will afcend in the form of a white Oyl, fwimming upoH the

Aqua {ardens) and a citrine Oyl will remain, which is diftilled

with a ftronger Fire : Mercury being fublimed, and reduced into

Powder di[Iblv"d^(?>- deliquium, upon Iron Plates in a cold place.3

,

pour a little of the Aqua ardens to the Liquorbcing filtred,- and.

:

it will extract the Mercury in the form of a Green Oyl fwim*
minga-topj which feparate and diftil by a Retort, and there

will afcend firft a Water, and then a thickOyl, which is rlieOjl
of Mercury : Thendiftil the Flood or Water of the Stone into

another Receiver, tlie Liquor will be whitifh, which draw off if^

JSalneo with a moderate heat, till there remains in rhebottom of

the;



th^:C«c«rbk a thick Oyly fybftance, Irke melted Pitch, keep
tli^s Waterby it (elf iii;a Glafs^wetl ftapp'd. Take notice, whea
firll theLiquor rifeth white, another Receiver mufl be put to,

bccaufe tliat Element is wholly diftilled : Two or three drops

of that black liquid Oyl being given in the Spirit of Wine, do
Cure any Foyfon: Now. to this black and liquid Matter pour

QW Aqm ar^ens, mix them w^U together, and let the mixture

fettle ttu'ee Hours, then decant, and filtre the Liquor, pour on
nt\w Aqua ardensy and repeat the operation three times, ttien di^

(lil again in Balnco with a gentle heat, and this reiterate thrice,

and it will come under the denomination of the rectify'dr Blood

of Man,.; which Operators ftareh for in the Secrets of Nature :

'Thus h^v€ you exalted tlie two Elements, Water, and Air, to

the Virtue of a Quinteflence ; keep this Blood for occafion :

Now to the black and liquid Matter or Earth, pour the Flood

or .Water of the Stone, mix them well together, and d\ftil tlie

whole, till the Earth remains very dry and black, which is. the

Earth ofthe Stone ; keep the Oyl witii the Water for occafion :

Reduce the black Earth to a Powder, to which pour the afore-

faid Man's Blood, digcft three Hours, then diftil in Allies with a

Fire fuffielently ftrong, repeat this Work three times, and it will

becali'd the redify'd Watet of Fu*e, and fo. have you exalted the

three Elements, namely, Water, Air, and Fire, into the Virtue of

a Qiiinteflence : Then calcine the Earthbeing black and dry, in

the bottom of the Reverberatory, into a mo{t \v hite Calx, with

which mix the Fiery Wat^r,; and diflil with a. firong Fire as be-

fore ; theremainingEarthpildne9gain,anddi{lil, and that fe-

ven times, or till the whole fubftance ofthe Calx be pafs*d through

the Alembick,and then have you the redify'd and truly Spiritu-

al Water of Life^ and the four Elements, exalted to the Virtue

of a QuintciTence ^ this Water will diflblve all Bodies, putrefie

and purge them :, This is our Mercury, our Lunary, but vi^hoii-

foever thinks pf any other;Waterf-bericles this, is ignorant and

foolifli, never attaining to the defired effects.

This Menflruum u made of the fame Matter as the precedent

Menftruums. For Gr;een Lyon, Adrop, Philofophical Lead, Mi-
neral Antimony, Airy Gold, Mercury,) (^c are Symmmas of

one and thefame Matter : This Matter he'mg^ diffolved in difl'tli'd

f^inegar, and again infpijfated into a Gum, in tajte like Alum, is hy

Ripley
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Ripley i« the Defcrlptton of the antecedent Menftruum in !>!amh.

6^. called LuUy's Vitriol of Azoth, <??• Vitriolum Azoqueum :

LMlly in pra^ica Tejiament'tfl2,^. 9. Pag. i S*?. V0I.4. Th.Chym.

makes a Menftruum of B. C. D. By B. he meant the [aid Green

Lyon, or common Argent vive, which as hefays elfewhere, is niorc

common to Men, than vulgar y4rg^;// x'/m B. faith he^ Pag.

jf3 . <?f the faid pra^ica^ fignifies Argent vive, which is a com.

mon fubftance confifting in every.corruptible Body, as appeal's

by the property of it, ^c. By C. he intended common Niter. C.

faith hey fignifies Salt Peter, which hath a common (acid^ Na-

ture, and like Argent vive by the property of its ftrong (acid')

Naiture, Pag. 1 5*4. 4. Folum. aforefaid. By D. he underftood Gum
Adrop, made of the Green Lyon. D. faith he, fignifies Azoqueaff^

Vitriol, which corrupts and confounds all that is ofthe Nature

and Being of common Argent vive. In the fame place, Both

C. andD. he calh the purer mediums. Cap. 5" 8. Theor.Tefl. pag^

96. You muft know Son ! faith he, our Bath, you may waih

the Nature of (Pbif) Argent vive fo, as Nature could never do,

that is, to make Argent vive a compleat Elixir. But QPhil.) Ar-
gent vive and Metals being both in Nature, and inyour Work,
pxtreams,and extreams not being able tojoyn themfelves, with-

out the Virtue of a middle difpofition, which is between the

foftnefs of Argent vive, and the hardnefs of Metal, becaufetherf

is by reafon of that middle difpofition a Natural complyaocq^

:Which is the caufe of Conjundion between Body and Spirit, as

it is in every thing generated, or in capacity of being generated^

In Nature are mdny mediums, whereof two are more pure, aa4
more vifcous, tliQ Green Azoquean Vitriols, with the llony Na-
ture, which is the Salt and Nature of Stones. By the help my
Son ! of this contemptible Matter is our Stone^ wliicli we havp

io much fought for, procreated, &c.

With the other of thefe mediums,' C, the ftony Nature, Salt Pe-

ter, Salt of Peter, or Niter, we have no hufinefs at prefent ; hut he-

ingfoUcitous ofD. Gum Adrop, or the Azoquean Vitriol ofLuliy^

it will he worth while to confultLnWy himfelf .• Ofivhich the Pkir

Iofopher,Cz^. 59. Theor. Teftamenti, /fe .- Son! faith he,^ tb^

Azoquean Lyon^ which is csXioAi^Azoquean^ yitripl, is by Naturp
made of the peculiar fubftance ofcommon Argent vive^ wnipli is

the Natural Root, from whence Metal is procreated in its own
C c Mine.
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Mine. By common Argent vive, he meant not tie Vulgar hut

Thilofophkal Argent vive, the natural Hoot as well of Metals as

Minerals. When we fay common Mercury, faith Z'^, wefpeak
of that,which the Philofophers underlland j and when we name
the Vulgar, we fpeak of that which is known to the Country-

men, and fold in Shops. Cap. i . Lib. Mercuriorum, which the

following Sjnonymds of this Mercury, namely. Chaos, Nature,

Origo, Green Lyon, Argent vive. Unguent, Oyl, Pafture

and Liquor of great Value, clo alfo tefiife in Cap. 45. Jheor. Tefl.

pag. 75. Fol 4. Th. Chjm.

This common Argent tive, or Green Lyon, muft he purged

from its Superfluities, hefore the Aroquean Vitriol <7/^ Lufly,

or the Gum Adrop of Ripley can he made ofit. You mud faith

he, my Son / being a Student of this Science, be ftcdfafl, and
not fearch after this or that, becaufe this Art is not perfected

with many things ; and therfore we tell you, there is but one

only Stone, that is Sulphur, and one only Medicine, namely,

the compofition of Sulphur, to w hich nothing is to be added,

only the Terreflrial and Phlcgmatick Superfluities taken away,
• becaufe they are and ought to be feparated from our Argent vi-

. ve, which is more common to men, than Vulgar Argent vive^

and is of greater Price, Merit, and ftronger Unioji of Nature,
' from which and the firft forms of it, it is necefTary to feparate,

by the known degrees of leparation, all that Lelongs not to

the Sal Armoniack of Metals, ^c. Cap, i8. Theor. Tefl. pag,

33. Mum 4. 77?. Chym- We fay there is but one only Philo-

fophical Stone (^volatile not yet fixed, or matter of a Menftru-

um") extradled from the things aforefaid by our Magiflery.

Andf therefore when it comes newly into the World, you muft
not add any other Powder, or any other Water, no*r any thing

incongruous to it, more than that, which is born in it, being

radical to its own Nature, and the Mother of it, which feeds

and carryed it, that is Sulphur, which formed the Stone in a

Celeftial Colour: But before you extraft Qdijiil')it Qthe
Stone ) throughly, purge, and cleanfe kfrom all its Phlegma-
matick, Terreftrial, and corruptible Infirmities, which are

contrary to its Nature, becaufe they are the death of it, with

which it is furrouilded, which do mortifie its vivificative Spirit.

Cap. 7. Theor. Tefl. pag. 20, of the faid Volmn. It is to be di-

ligently



ligcntly noted, tliat one of the two aforeiaid Natural Principles

(^Sulphnr and Argent vive ) is more truly Natural in the whoje,

and through the whole fubftance of it, as well within as with-

out, and that is the pure Sulphur, hot and dry, introducing

its form, that is, according to which the form of a Metal pur-

fues a pure effect : But the other ( Argent vlve ') is unnatural,

that is inwardly natural, and outwardly againil Nature,- but

the internal natural part is made proper and alfo con-natural to

it ielf, becaufe it comes by its own Nature, but the external

part is added to it by accident, and is to be naturally feparated

trom it after the corruption QPutrifa^ioH^ of it; wherefore it

is manifeft that fuch Argent vive is not in the whole fubflance

of.itnatural,in the firfl reception of it,nor is depurated to the full,

unlefs it bedepurated by the Ingenuity of Art.C $.p. lo. Codktllu

As to this Furifcation of Argent vive^ or the Gree^ i-y^^, Rip-

ley thus : Wherefore faith he, this Mercury ( the chrofwe Spi-

rit ofcommon Vitriol ") is by Raymond called, Our Fire againfl

Nature: Neverthelefs the fame thing happens in forhe mea-
fure to this Mercury ( the acidity of Vitriol } as alfo to the o-

ther ( Vegetable Mercury^ or Green Lyon ) which is our natural

Fire : For both of them are hidden in the middle or center of
their Bodies, that is, between the Phlegmatick Water on one
fide, and Terreftrial CrafTitude on the other fide, nor are they

obtained without the great Induftry of Philofbphy, and fo'

thole parts can avail us nothing, except only their middle fub-

Itance : For laith Raymond^ We take neither of the firft Prin-

ciples, becaufe they are too fimple, nor of the laft, becaufe they

are too grofs and feculent, but only of the middle; wherein

is the Tm6lurc, and true Oyl, feparated from unclean Terre-

ftreity,and Phlegmatick Water : Therefore faith Raymond thus;

The undtious Moifture,is the near Matter ofour Phyfical Argent

vive, pag. z^^. Pupilla Alchym.

Argent vive, or the Green Lyon, is purified ly common Vitrioly

as thus : When the Argent 'vive is put in a dry Vitriolated

Vapour (Spirit of Vitriol') which is a (harp Water, it is pre-

fently diublved by the Incifion and Penetration, caufed by the

fharpnefs, being manifeftly ftrong,andindiflblving,is converted

into the Nature of Terreftrial Vitriol, not takmg a Metalick,

nor a clear Cosleftial Form, as appears after the evaporation of

C c 2 the
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the faid Water, and the congelation of It in the form of Yel-
low Criftals, wliich Yellownefs proceeds from tlie fharp Sul-

phurous Terrcflreity, which was beyond inealure minced in the

faid Water by Atoms, with an Homogeneous Univerfality and
fimplicity, which fimplicity was taken and bound by the faid

Terrcflreity, with the alteration of the Light,^ Clarity, and
Lucidity into Obfcurity, &c. Ca/h/^^. Tleor. fefl. i'4'i. Fol.

4. Tb. Chym. Son/ the thick Vitriolated Vapours from which
Vitriol is produced,' is Very iliarp and poritick, and therefore

penetrates the parts of the Sulphur, and Argent vhe being de-

purated, and penetrating, tingeth that purify'd Matter, con-

gealing it into the Form ob that Vitriolated and yellow Tcr-

reflrial Vapour, M'hich is mixed with thern. Wlierefore what
we have faid is m^nifeil, that is, This is the great Gate, name-
ly, that the Terreftrial Virtues muft not excel tlie Cceleflial,

but on the contrary, if you will have the thing defired, C^p.

85*. Theor. Teft. pag. 137. of the fame Voltme. You may re;

member that you would put nothing with the Menflrual ( the

Matter of th Menflrunm ) but that which proceeded from it at

the beginning of its mixtion; for if you add an incongruous

thing, it Will prefently be corrupted by the incongruous Nature,

nor Will you ever have that which you wowld have. Gold
and Silver, and Mercury are difTolved in our Menftrual, becaufe

it participates with them in proximity and vicinity of the firft

Nature, and from hence will you extract a white Fume, which
is our Sulphur, and the Green Lyon, which is your Unguent,
and the llinking Water, which is our Argent vive : But' it is

requefite for the Green Lyon to b^ throughly diflblved in the

Aqua Fastens, or- ftinkirig Water,' before you can ha^^e the

laid Fume, which is our Sulphur, which Sulphur is indeed the

fame way dilTolved from the Body, congealing the Spirit in the

form ofa dry Water, which we call Stone, and the highell: Me-
dium of" all our Work, -which is the connexion and aggregation

of both Natures^ tMt is;' of Body and Spirit. Son ! This Wdt-"

ter is called Aqua igms, or 'if you had rather Ignifaqua, that

undecUnahle Word, becaufe it burns Gold and Silver better than

Elementary Fire can do, and becaufe it contains in it heat ofa
Terreftrial Nature, which diflblves without Violence, which
commorl'Fire cannot _do; Wherfore w^e enjoyn you to rriak6 thB

Magiftery



Mjrgiflery of the hotteft things you- cm §et in Nature, arid you
will h^tve a hot Water, which dffl^6h- eth all things, C^/.^^.

Theon Teft. Pag. 9 8 .
- Of the fame Volume. '

Tbefe SayingsKi^Xtj comprehends inJhort^'thus ;. Thefe Words,

faith he^ may ferve a Wife Man in ot*der to know and acquire

the Green Lyon : But tMs Noble Infant is called Green Lyon, be-

caufe being difTolved it? is'<!^ioatli^d'in-5 Green Garment. ' Yet
out ofthe'Grff»'%(?»^ fools fK/i^/!?/) is extra£bed by a violent

Fire, that Water which we callAp!a fdrtisQSfirit rfVitriol') in

which the faid Lyon ought to be Elixirated. - For all ^Ichytbi-,

cal Gold is made of Gorrofivesy ^r. Pag^. T^^.^-Meihi/Ia Thih

This -Argent i^ivej-Grecii Lyoli,-Philol53^
'^s^^*%.

pHrifyed ivityVitrt'd^'iTitlff hefitrVf^'^r rna^hd'SV h rta

Colour^ Minium , Le^d jca Icined , Scricori-,-^c - £'
( that is, Vitrw-

lated kzoth.^ Pag. ly. Theor:Tefi.)\\ickuYth1J}^Ied^^^

ciple) is a fubftanci JSroduced from its.Minej andin it, thbre hear

to the Nature ofMetals, Avliich^ is byibnie'called.<4/r:wf>>; and
AiothVitr€US '([/^etWry Vi^triolated^ijr^A^v^tiean Vitrkl^whithis

the Earth and MiYie of Metals, and is by another Name calkd

Vrifi'us\ of ihiningwhiteand red within' Black and Green bpeiy-

ly, having the Cdour of a Venotaouki],/r^r^,imrifediateIy 'ge-

nerated out of ^/g/)«/ t^it;^, '• the Mltt^r aforel'a|d irnp^regnatC!^

with the faid hot and dry fulplKir^us Vapour-(cfc«ww»^>^//r/*A

o/y in its refolution congealed into ' a Lizard^ in which QAzoth
Vitfiolated) is the form and fpecies ofthe (linking Spirit in it5

mixtion, the Mineral heat- of which is multiplyed, wfticHis tfijj

VXh' ofMeta I, and is fignlM by E. €apr j . Theor. 7^^^, Pag.

tiVj-^Ume.'^:' fheat. Chym'.And'a Iht/e-after rln thb Workof
NatUre is Arge'nf viie.,h\Jtt nbt fuch as is-tbvind upon the Earth,

flor will be, till it be firft t-urried into'an'-dpbflemated and veno-

mous Blood. In the fame 'place : Yoii'iriafl khow SbnJ that

by Atit and Nature Argent zH'^ i§ congedled by an acute' Wat^i^,

uudetftand therefore Ph^lof6phic^lIy,be6aufe if it werefiotMrp
and acute, it could ilot penetrate, -Avhich is the firfV adion in

diflblution, afterAvhich diflbltition it is returned into-an apofle-

mated Blood, by the mutation of its owh Nature into another.

vSon-l^there aife two things, 'Whidiought toftick togetherbythe
tigrei^ment of c?ot<tratoy,6He''pure, the other impXirc ; 'the inr-

patt recedes, 'Five beingSlli EWeniy, by reafon^f its Corruption

;
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the other remains in Fire, becaufe of its purity, being tranfmu-

ted into Blood, and this is our Argent vive, and our whole Se-

cret, cloathed with a tripartite Garment, that is, black, white,

and red, and that alone we want for the purpofe of our Magi-
flery, Argent live containing all that is neceflary for a Quintef-

fence. There is in Mercury whatfoever Wife.Men feek; for

under the (hadow of it lies a fifth fubftancej for the fubflance

of it is pure and incombuflible ; and all of it is nothing elfe but

Gold and Silver Qnot common Metals, hut airy, being in Mercury,

or the Green Lyon) melted and fufed within and without by
Virtue of the Fire (^againfl Nature) and afterwards purify'd and
feparated from all its Original Blemifh and Pollution ; for that

Gold which is incombuflible, remains> fufed and liquid, and im-

parts its Golden Nature in the fa id Mercury, ^c. Cap. 62. Thecr.

Teft.Pag. 103. Volume^^- "Ph-Chym.

Out of this Philofophical Minium, calcined Lead, or Sericon

only, the Adcftsfometimes difttiled their Menftruums ; for Exam-
ple, thefirft ofthis Kind in Numb. ^^. Sometimes they diffolved this

Minium /» diftilled Vinegar, which being drawn off^ they reduced

it into (/WW Adrop, or Luily's Azoquean Vitriol, ont of which they

then dijiilled the ftinkingMen{\.rUMm, or Menftruum fcetens, in

Numb. 60. Sometimes they diffolved Gum Adrop per deliquium

jfr/?, and then diftjlkd it. The thirteenth way of pradifing,

faith Ripley, as it here appears, is very curious, and that is in Sa-

turn, (^Philofophical) rubified inaGlafs Veflel flopp'd, to prevent

refpiration, with a ftrong and continual Fire, till it becomes red

:

Take therefore that rubified Saturn, and pour a good quantity

of diflilled Vinegar upon it, and fhake it very often every Day
for a Month (a Week) then feparate the Vinegar by a Filtre,

and take only that whiichis clear without Fxces, and put it in

Balneo to dillil, and after the feparation of the Vinegar, you
will find at the bottom of the Veflel a white or sky-ColoUred

Water, which take, and being put in a Bladder five double, to

keep out the Water, diflplve it m Balneo iiitoacriftalline Water ;

put that Water in a Diftillatory, and if you w ill, feparate the

Elements from it, or diftil the diffolved Water, which rettifie in

a Circulatory, and the Earth which remained in the bottom (iw

the diflillation) calcine, till it grows like a Sponge, and then is it

very iitto reafTumc its Mercury feparated horn it, that a new
Genernfion-



Generation may be made, and a Son brought forth, which is

called KfHi of Fire^ and which is fo great in the Love of all the

Philofophers, Cap. £7 -Philof. Pag. izo. OfthisWorkKv^ltywade

mention : Cap. 4. ofthe fame Book, Pag. 194. Saying , There is

moreover another Work in Gum produced by Vinegar from red

Saturn, out ofwhich is the feparation of the Elements made, af-

ter it is dillblved m Bladders ; The Menjlruums ofGum Adropy

which way foever made, were called (linking Menftruums, be-

caufe of the ftinking fmell : This Water, fiith Ripley, hath a

inoft fliarp tafle, and partly alfo a (linking fmeli, and therefore,

is called (linking Menftruum. Ajfafatida alfo is fo called hx^m the

fmell, which our Mercury hath when it is newfy-extra£tcd out

of its polluted Body, becaufe that fmell is like Ajfafatidai ac-

cording to the Phlofopher, who faith ; That (link is wor« be-

fore the preparation of this Water, which after the circulating of
it into a Qjintedence, and good preparation, it is pleafant and
very delegable, and becomes a Medicine againft the Leprofie,^

and all other Difeafes, without which Gold vive, you can never-

make the txxxt potahle Gold, which is the Elixir ofLifeaniMe-
tals, Adrop. Phil. Pag. 548. Volum. 6. Theat. Chym.,

Thefe MenRruums they caIkdy^\\\tQ Fum.e^ iecaufe of their

white and opake Colour, It is alfo called White Fume, faith Ripley^

nor without caufe, for in dillillation a white fume goeth out
firft, before the. red Tindure, which afcending into the Alem-
bick, makes the Glafs white as Milk, from whence it is alfo cal-

led Lac Virgtnis, or Virgins Milk. In the fame place : Out of
the red Fume or redTin^ure,othervoife call*dthe Blood of the Gxt^n
Lyon, the Adepts did hy re^ification alone prepare two Mercuries^

namely, red and white : IJpon this cccSiCion, farth Ripley, I will

teach you a general Rule : Ifyou would make the white £/ix/>,

you mud or,nece(rity divide your Tin<!^ure (^the Blood of the

Green Lyon^ into two parts, whereof one mu(l te kept for the

red Work, but the.other didill'd with a gentle Fire ; and you
will obtain a white Water, which is our white Tinfture, our
Eagle, our Mercury and Virgins Milk : When you have thefe

two Tindlures, or the white and red Mercury, you will be aLle

to pra£life upon their own Earth, or upon the Calx of Metals
^

for the Philofophers fay, we need not care wliat fnbftance the

Earth is of, (0c. Adr. Phil.p.^s^. VoU^theat. Chy. Roger Bacon
madi a two-fold Mercury thus

:

64. Thft



' 64. The Green Lyon of Koger Bacon.

A Raymundo Ganfrido in verbo ahbreviato de

Leone Viridhfag, 2^4. Thefauri Chymici

Bacmk*

THe abbreviated moll^triie and dffrove(^. Word of hidden
things being manifefted^T^I^aye in a fliortrDifcourfe abre-

viated to you in the Work of X«//^5iiid Sol\ in the firft place

earneftly requiring the Readers not to expofe fo Noble a Pearl

to be trodden upon by Dogs or Swine ; for this is the Secret of
all the Philofophers ^^oxtts^ the Garden of Delights, ^'pices, and
all Treafures, into which he that hath onc^ entredj-'-^vill want
no more : Now that Word, not Without caufe defired by many
Men, was firft declared by our eminent Do£bor Roger Bacon ;

afterwards J. Fryer Raymund Jeffery^ Minifler General of the

Order oftheFryers Minors, took caretd explain the Word,with
as much brevity as I could, to the Sons of Philofophy. In the

Name of Chrift then,take a great quantity of the ftrongeft -Vi-

negar diligently diftilled through an Alembick, in which diflblve

a good quantity ofthe Green Lyon^ being difTolvedjdiftil through
a Filtre, and keep it inGlafs Cucurbits wellftopp'd : If any re-

markable part of the Lyon remains undillblved, diflblve it with
the aforefaid Vinegar, and diftil through a Filtre, and being dif-

folved, joyn it with the other Waters before referved in the

Cucurbits, then take the referved Watersfdiflblutions) and diftil

them all in Balneo Marine, applying Alembicks tg them well

luted, that the Cucurbits may not refpire, put Fire under, and
receive all the Waters, which will be diftilled, .but have a c^re

that the diftblved Lyon be not altogether congealed in the Cucur-

bits, but that it may remain liquid or foft ; then take all the Cu-
curbits, and put all that is in them into one Cucurbit, which

lute well with its Alembick, and put it in' a Furnace of Afhes,

as is fitting, and put a gentle Fire Under, becaufe of the temper

of the Glafs, and becaule of the Heterogeneous moifture, which

is in the Z-)'^?^ to be rooted out: And take notice, that muft he
always
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always done with a gentle Fire, but when the Heterogeneous

moifture is gone over, flrengthen the Fire by httieand httle, and
have an Eye continually to the Beak of the Alembick, if a red

Liquor begins to go over, but if it does not yet go over, con-

tinue the aforefaid Fire- till it ddth;but when you fee the red Li-

quor diftil, change the Receiver forthwith, and lute it well to the

Beak of the Alembick, and then flrengthen the Fire, and you
will have the Blood of the Lyon exceeding red, containing the

four Elements, very odoriferous and fragrant Qaffer due putre^

fatlion) keep it therefore in a good Phial well ftopp'd: Then take

the Blood,and putit in a Phial clofe ftopp'd to putrefieand digefl,

in hot Dung, changing the Dung every five Days, there to be
digefted for the fpaceof fifteen or fixteen Days, and this is done,

that the Elementary parts may be diffolved, and be fitter to be

divided into the four Elements, and that by diftillation ,• being

])Utrify'd fifteen or fixteen Days, take it out, and put it into a

fit Cucurbit, to be difiilled with a gentle Fire in Bdneo Maria i

but it is enough for the Water to boyl with the Fire, take the

Water {difliUed^ and the Farces, which you find at the bottom
of the Cucurbit, keep carefully the Water which you diftilled,

diftil feven times, always referving the Faeces which it makes,

with the other Farces rei'erved before ; and lo you will have a

fplendid Water, clear and white as Criftal, and very ponderous,

which is faid to be the Philofophers Mercury hidden by all the

Philofophers, and cleanfed and purified from all its fuperfiuities,

moft choice, and moft pretious ; keep it therefore warily and
wifely in a Phial well ftopp'd .- Then take all the Fceces of the

Mercury, as I have faid, before referved, grind them well on a

Marble {with the Phlegm of difiilfd Vinegar') dry them in the

Sun, and grind again, from time to time imbibing them with

the Water of diftiU'd Vinegar upon the Marble, and drying in

the Sun, and repeat the operations of grinding, imbibing, and

drying, till all the blacknefs and fuperfluity is driven out of the

Fasces, which you will know thus : Ifthe Farces be red, or rcd-

dilh, or citrine by the aforefaid imbibitions and ablutions, then

it is well done ; but if they be yet black, repeat, the contritions,

imbibitions,anddeficcations,till you have the fign aforefaid, and
then keep them : Then take a Glafs Cucurbit, wherein put the

aforefaid Fxces above prepared, with a good quantity of diftill'd

D d Vinegar,
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Vinegar, and fet it in a Furnace, that is, in Bakeo Maria, put
Fire under, and continue it in courfe, till the F^ces aforelaid

be throughly diilblved by Virtue of the Vinegar and Fire, and
being well diflblved, take the Cucurbit from the Fire, and diftil

them through aFiltre as is fitting, all that Water {dijfolution of
the Foeces) being thus diftilled (^fltred') put it in a new Cucurbit,

well ftopp d ,• but if any confiderable part remains in the Filtre

to bediflblved, take that part, and fct it again upon the Fire, as

you did the firft Faeces, in Balneo Maria, till it be diflblved, that

you may diflblve thofe Foeces which remained with the Vinegar,

as you diflblved the firfl Faeces in Balneo with Vinegar in a Cu-
curbit, then diftil through a Filtre as before, and put it with the

other Water diftill'd bet-bre,which you referved ,• then take that

new Cucurbit, in which you put the aforefaid Frcces diflblved

and diftilled.before, and lute It well with its Alembick, fet it on
a Furnace in Balneo, give Fire, and diftil as is fitting ; but have

a care that theFceces be not throughly dryed, but let them l:e

moifl or liquid : Then take down the Cucurbit from the Fur-

nace, put it upon Aflies fiftedand well prefs'd, and give it a gen-

tle Fire for the tempering of the Glafs, and extracting the He-
terogeneous moifture, which it hath from the Vinegar, and fee

often to the Beak of the Alembick, if a Golden or Ruddy Liquor

diflills, if not, continue the Fire till it does ; being diftilled, pre-

fently change the Glafs being very clean, and lute it very well ro

the Beak oi the Alembick, then ftrengthen the Fire, receive the

Ruddy Oyl, and thus continue the Fire, till all the Liquor be di-

ftill'd, and fave the Faeces becaufe they are the Fire, but the Oyl
aforefaid the Philofophers us'd to call their occult Sulpliur

;

which you mufl redifie thus : put it again in a Cucurbit, put

on an Alembick well luted, then fet it on a Furnace in Aflies, ad-

minifter a gentle Fire, till it diftils, receive the Liquor which di-

flills in a Bottle well flopp'd with the Beak of the Alembick,and

the remaining Faeces fave, becaufe they are the Fire : joyn that

Fire with the other Fire referv'd, andfo putrefieby diftilljngit

feven times, andreferving the Fxces, it makes, as I faid before,

andfo you will have your Air or Sulphur well depurated, clear,

bright, and perfeftly purified, and of a Gold Colour, ^c.

the BUod of the Green Lyon heing Fifteen Days putrifyd, 'Qz^

con coholatedSeven times hy Balneo,into a clear andponderous Wa-
ter,
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ter^ ivhkh he call'J the Thilofophers Mer<;ury ; ottt of the Faces

left in the redifications of this Mercury^ dijfohed in diflilled Tine-

gar^ he made a new Gum^ out of which he then diftilled a Golden

Liquor^ or ruddy Oyl, which after the Seventh redification he-would

have he the Philofophers Air, or Sulphur well depurated, clear and
iright : But Ripley ufed two ways in reflifying the Jlinking Men-
flruum, or Green Lyon, for either he divided the frejh Blood of
the Green Lyon into two parts, dijlilling only one half the difltl-

led part he called, white Mercury, white Tindture, Virgins-

milk, ^C' the other remaining part he calls the red Mercury

,

red Tindure, ^c- as it may be feen in his Book called Adrop
Phil.- in theplace before alleadged',or putrify d the whole Menfiruufn^

the Blood together with the white Fume the Jpace ofFourteen Day^,

which after that he divided into three Subftances, a burning Wa-
ter, a Water thick and white, and an Oyl, of which at length he

made a. Vegetable Mendruum, which is deferibed by Lully i^

Pc3iJ:cft-4te Divimrum, <?W by Ripley (^above in Numb. 35-.) in his .

Vade Mecurp.

Concerning thefe three Subjlances of the flinking Menftruum, Rip-

ley hath thejef/lowing Sayings, in i/s Book named Terra Terrce

Philofoph. pag.^19' where thus : Wl^en therefore you haveey-
traded all the Mercury out of the .Gum, know, that in this

Mercury are contained three Liquors, whereof tlie firfl is a

burning Aqua vitac, which is extracted by a moft temperate

Bahico : This Water being kindled, flames immediatly, as com-
mon Aqua vitie, and is called our attradlive Mercury, with
whicli is made a Crifblhne Earth, with all Metallick Calxes

alfo, of which I \\ill fay no more, becaufe in this Operation

we want it not : After that there follows another Wat sr thick

and white as Milk, in a fmall quantity, which is the Sperm of
our Stone, fought by many men; for the Sperm is the Origi-

iial of men and all living Creatures ; whereupon we do not

wndefervedly call it our Mercury,becaufe it is found in all things

and aU places; for without it no man whatfoever lives: and
therefore it is faid to be in every thing. This Liquor, which
now you ought to efteem moft dear, is that Mercury, which
Ave call Vegetable, Mineral, and Animal, our Argent vive,and

Virgins-milk,and our permanent Water: With this Mercurial

Water we wMilh.away the Oiiginal 3in,.and pollution of pur

D d z . JEarth



Earth, till it becomes white, as Gumjfoon flowing ; but after

the diflillation of this aforefaid VVatei:,.HVill- appear an Oyl by
a- flrong Fire; with this Oyl we take^a red Gum, which is our

Tindure, and our Sulphur vive,' which is otherwiie called the

Soul of Saturn, and Living Gold, our pretious Tincture, and

dur mofb belaval Gold, , ol which never man fpoke fo plainly;

God"forgive me therefor^, if I hav^ any way offended him, be-

ing conilrained to gratifie your will. \

"^' Some great Myjiery of Art is here difiovered by Ripley, for

the revealifigofwhich he fears tlye clijy.eafure^ofnot only the Adepts,

hut of God himfelf: }iu\iy,- and- others have indeedplainly enough

declared to their Difcipksj'thhugh perhaps it may not appear to us

heing lefs inflru^ed in the mattery what ottr- Gr^en Lyon isy what
common Mercury more commonJo us than c&mmon Argent vive, what

the Azoquean Vitriol is, and the MeHflrumi made thereof; hut Rip?

ley affirms that no man ever /poke fo plainly of the prefent Secret.

J^he A6&^ts have indeed in fhir PraHicks deferihed theufe of

( Philofophical ) Wine without any veyl efPhilofophy; and amongfl

them Raymond and Arnold with fome others'have attained to the

knowledge ofthe fame, hut Qto ufe Ripley '>' exprejfiqn in Medulla)
how it might , be obtained they faid not: iVherefate they heing

yf/f;?f, Ripley thefirfl, and indeed the only man of all, declares to

us, that the Key ofall the more fecret Chymy lyes in the Milk and
Blood ofthe Green Lyoiij ' that'is, that the ftinking Menflruum

(^ or the parts <?///^, Mercury and Sulphur, Virgins Milk, arid

the Lyons Blood,' white and red Mercury ) heingfmrteen Days

digefied gently, is the white^^Wred Wi-ne /?/ LuHy, and ether A-
depts; Nor was he faiisfied in declaring^ tM^freely to- us, hut adds

Strength and'Li^Jt to his Words, in making a Vegetable Menllru-

um the Re£bify d Aqua, vitae (^defcrihed hy Lully prPoteflate

Divitiarum, and hy us in Numh. 31.) ofthefaidflinking andcorrofive

Menflruum, hy which one only example he was pleafed to teach uSy

that all Vegetable Menflruums. wtTy he made cf f/j^7^/^/ flinking

Menftruum: Lullys rectify'd Aqua vitse ii made hy divers Coho-

hations upon its own Caput Mortuum ; We way if we pieafeproceed

by another way or method: £>//?// Y-^e Menftruum Fcetens, heing

fonrteen DayS digefkd, and firjl will afcend the Aqua ^rdens, then

the Phlegm , and in the hottom, w'tH^ remain a Matter thick as

melted Pitch, which are the Cmfiiiutive Principles ofaUVt^<^2i-

ble Meoflruums. Let
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Let us therefore deCifl from further purfuit of thefaid Green
Lyon, which we have purfued through the Meads and Forreft of
Diana, through the vcay of (Philofophical) Saturn, eyen to the

Vineyards of Philofoptiy : This woft pleafant place is allowed the

Difciples of this Art^ to recreate themfelves here, after fo much
Pains and Sweat, dangers of Fortune and Life, excercifng the work

of Women, and the [ports of Children, heing content with the mofl

red Blood of the Lyon, and eatin^^ the white or red Grapes of
Diana, the Wine of which heing purified, is the mofl fecret Se-

cret,ofall the morefecret Chymy,- as heing //-<? white or red Wine of
LuUy, the NeClar ofthe Ancients, and their only defire, thepecu-

liar refrefbment of the Adopted Sons ; hut the Heart-hreaking, and
Stumhling-hlock of the Scornful and Ignorant.

But hefore we depart hence,/ will j?refentjouQ?ar3.ce[('i^ns) with

another Dijh, and that not unfavory, which is, that the Virgins-

milk, or white Mercury Qotherwife the wliite Wine of Lully )
extra^eJ out of the Green Lyon is hy Paracelfus//?^/ Glub ofthe

Eagle, or Green Lyon, fo carefully fought for: Eor' Eagle and
Green Lyon are to the Adepts Synonymds of the fame thing: For
thus Ripley hefore : You will obtain the white Water, which
is our white Tindure,- our Eagle, our Mercury and Virgins-

milk. Confequently therefore, red Mercury {j)r //'f red Wine of

Lully) is the Blood of the Red or Green Lyon: For thefame Ly-
on is calledfometimes Green (Jn his Touthful Efiate) fometimes red

(^in his more grown Eftate^ and therefore the Blood is fometimes

faid to he of the Green Lyon, fometimes ofthe Red .- So Ripley

(i« //.'^ Mendruum defcriheA in Numh. 6i.) faith; Take the

Blood of the Red Lyon beixig moft Red, as Blood, which is

our Mercury, and our Tindture now prepared to be poured up-

on its Ferment, that is upon the Calxes of the pureft Gold :

alfo elfewheref liiie Blood of the Lyon of a Rofey Colour. But

let us hear ParaccKus himfelf

05. The
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6^, The Green Lyon o( Paracelfus,

Aurei Velleris Germ, p. 41.

TAke diflill'd Vinegar, wherein diflblve the Green Lyon^

putrefie, filtre the Solution, draw ofFthe Liquor in Bal-

neo to an Oylinefs ; this Oyl or Refidue put in a Retort, diflil

away the moitture in Sand with a gentle Fire : Then increafe

the Fire, and the Green Lyon^ being compelled by the flrength

of the Fire will yield his Glue, or Air,* To the Caput wortmm^
pour its Phlegm (the moifiure drawn off^ putrefie in Dung (or

Balneo) and diftil, as .before, and again will afcend the Spirits

;

ioxc^ it flrongly, and there will come a tenacious Oyl ofa Ci-

trine Colour: Upon, the Caput mortimrn pour again the firft di-

flill'd Water, putrefie, filtre, and diftil, as before .- Laftly with
a mofl flrongopen Fire, and there will come over a Bloody
Oyl, which is otherwife called Fire : The remaining Earth re-

verberate into whitenefs, ©"c.

Hitherto we have had the Jlinking Menjlruums made
<7fAzoquean

Vitriol (mly, yjt fometimes the Adepts have added common Vitriol

tb it^ thus-

66. The ftinking Menflruum made of the Gum
Ac/rop, and Common Vitriol of Ripley,

P^g. 357. Vjatici,

TAke and Grind the Gum made of Sericon with diftill'd

Vinegar, and as much of Vitriol evaporated, and firft:

diftil the Water with a gentle Fire, then with a ftrong; receive

the Oyl (Mood ofthe Lyon) which feparate from the Water,
till you have the pure Oyl by it felf.

Sometimes inftead of common Vitriol^ they added common Nitre

to the Azoquean Vitriol; thus Lully in Pradica Teftamenti made
his ftinking Menftruum.

67. The
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6J. The ftinkjng Menftruum made o( Azfquean

Vitriol, and Nitre of Lully.

Cap. p. PraEl. Teftam.-p. 1^9. Vol. 4.

The, Chym,

TAke one part of D, (D, figmfies Azoquean Vitriol, which

deflroys and confouyids all that is of the Nature and Being of

common Argent vive^pag. 15-4.) and half a part of C, (C, /jgni-

fes Salt Peter or Nitre, pag. 1 5-4 of thefame Fclume') which being

very well ground, fiited, and mixed together, put in a Glafs

Cucurbit in a Furnace^ and putting on ^n Alembick, in which,

the Spirits are by refolution diflilled and condenfed ; lute the-

joynts of the Veilels with Iinnen Cloath, impalted and fleep-

ed in luting, made of VVheat-fxOwer,and the whites of Eggs,,

that the united properties ofthe three Mercuries, namely, Salt-

ifli, Vitriolick, and Watry, being joynvi and united together,

may be preferved ; And obierve, that the faid Powders put in-

to the Cucurbit exceed not the weight of eight Ounces; and to

.

abbreviate the time, put ofthe like Powder into two other Cu-
curbits, according to the weight of eight Ounces in every Cu-
curbit, and place them upon little long Furnaces, fo as I lliall

declare in the Chapter of Furnaces; put not above three Cu-
curbits upon one Furnace, for the Fire cannot adminifter equal

heat to more, as the* mixtion of Nature requires; and let the

faid Cucurbits be placed the diflance of five or fix Fingers one

from another, and let the bottoms of the Cucurbits be luted

with Potters Clay mix'd well with hair; put fine Alhes well fifted

and prefled the thicknefs of five Fingers under them, and to the

Beak of ev^ery Alembick put a Glafs Phial with a long Neck at

the end, becaufe the Receiver of thofe Phials mull not feel the

heat ofthe Furnace, nor the Water ofthe Phials flow back, nor.

the Spirits recede or fly away : Then muft you provide a good

quantity ofSaw-duft, whereof take two parts,, and half a part.

of the husks of Grapes, or the powder of dry Fiie, and mix it

with the faid Saw-duft, and with: this Compofition fill your

Furnace, then light your Fire at both ends, and let it burn j for

you
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you muft make no other Fire, till you fee fix, or ten, or fifteen;

or twenty drops of Water diftil, and when twenty have diftill'd,

make your Fire with fmall Wood dry, and fo by Jittle and little

make the Fire flame diredly to the Matter ; and fee when it di-

ftilsjthat the Water be clear, and when it is at fifteen Points, and
the Water clear, and the fumes fubtil, continue that Fire equally :

And ifyou fee it returned from fifteen to twelve Points, or lefs,

flrengthen the Fire, and continue it according to the Point of
its diffillation, and then thirdly, ftrengthen your Fire one Point

further, and continue it till nothing more difiills^and then let the

Fire go out, ftop your Furnace, and let the Matter cool ; and i^

the Water be clear, without any dillurbed Colour, or witliout

muddinefsjtake and keep it,and ftop the Phial with warm Wax,
that nothing may refpire, nor the Air enter, becaufe the Spirits

which are fubtil, would prefently be corrupted by the Air. Re-
member, when you begin to make the Fire of dry Wood, that

your Veflels muft be covered with the aforefaid Pafte, and wrap-
ped about with LinnenCloaths, and the Phials well luted to the

Beaks of the Alembicks with the fame luting, putting a Quill

between the Beak of the Alembick and the Phial ,* tor whilft

the Fire operates, the Air will for the moft part go out and re-

fpire, when it hath not a Receiver to retain it, for it is hot, and
the fubje£l which retains it, is not able to endure an exceeding

heat, and therefore it requires fome place wherein it may re-

fpire ; when therefore you hear it blow, open the Quill-hole for

it. O Father I how have you made the pradice tlius tedious I

Son! That you may be acquainted with all things both Imall

and great, and that you may have both a general and particular

knowledge of Fires, and other operations, as alfo of all forts of

luting; becaufe it is not our intention to fpeak any more ofthem,

there being nothing difficult to the wife, circumfpe^t, and intel-

ligent, and that you may hereafter fay, that the ftinking Men-
flruum is at your command, which is a mean thing,by wliich all

Bodies are in a Ihort time converted into their firft Nature, and
it is the pure and proper Original of a wonderful and mofl com-
modious thing, but you muft know how to apprehend it with a

clear underftanding, ^r.

The like Menftruum hath Lully in his Magia Naturalis, which

36 called

68. The
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^8. The Water calcining all Bodies oiLuUy,

Magios Naturalk. Pag.'^^p.

TAke of the Earth, that is, D. Qof Azoquean Vitriol) five

Ounces and a half, and of the Water, that is C. {of Salt

Peter and Niter) two Ounces and a half, the Sum of which is

the weight of eight Ounces, and being all mix*d, grind the Mat-

ter fine upon a Marble, then put it in a glafs Veflel with an
Alembick upon it, and diftil the whole fubftance, firft making a

gentle Fire of Saw-Duft, taking two parts of it, and one part

and a half of Coals fmall or ground, and a little dry Bran, and
light the Fire, and let it kindle of it felf, till it begins to diflil

from one Point to twelve (^h;^;//)') Points, and then you mull,

begin to llrengthen the Fire with fmall Wood, making the Fire

of the Flame right under the Matter, and fo continue the Fire

till it be returned to twelve or fifteen Points, or alfo to fewer,

and then continue the whole Fire according to the Points of its

didillation, and after that ftrengthen the Fire one Point furthier,

and continue it till the Alembick lofeth its Colour, or no more
didils ; then ceafe, and let it cool, gather the Water, keep it in a

hot and moid place, and have a care that it refpires not : And
remember to have a Quill in the luting of the Beak ofthe Alem-
bick, and the Neck of the Receiver, that you may fometimes

draw it out, that the Receiver may have vent, for the heat is

there fo quick, that the Veflel containing the Matter cannot en-

dure it, wherefore it is requifite fometimes to be opened and
fometimes iliut : Take notice, that this Water, though made of

a contemptible thing, hath the power of converting Bodies into

their firft Matter, which being joyn'd to the Vegetable Virtue is

of much perfedtion, and muft he put into pra£tice prefently

aftei^ it is diililfd, that the Spirit which is fubtil and of a ftrange

Nature, may not be loft by the Air.

Thefame Menitrjium is deferihed in 'LxAXy'sClavicula under this

Title
^

E e 69. The
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6p. The Stinking Menftruuvi for the diflfolution

of the Calx of Gold and Silver, in order to

the reducing them into Argent vim.

Cap. 15. C/av Pag, 2p^. Vol. 3. Th. Chym,

TAke of Vitriol two Pounds, of Salt Peter one Pound, of
Cinabar three Ounces CJ do not underftand ly what Error

Cinahar has crept in among the other Ingredients of this Menflru-

MTn^for it isaconftitutive notofthis^ hut of thefollowing Menflruudi

for the dijfolving of the Philofophers Stone; efpecially Lully himfelf

in Cap. xo. Claviculx, fpeaking of the extratling of Mercuryfrom
a perfe^ Body^ having made no mention ofCinabar^ whereas notwith'

ftanding in the fame place he gave a Defeription of this Menftruum
in thefe fevo WordsJ faying: Put of our {linking Menftrual, made
of two parts of red Vitriol, and one of Salt Peter, and let the

aforefaid Menftruum be firft diililled feven times, and well redli-

fy'd) let the Vitriol be rubified and pulverized, then put in the

Salt Peter and Cinabar, and grind all together, then put the

Matter in fit Veflels well luted to be diftili d ; let it be diftiird

firll with a gentle Fire as the Work requires, and as they know
how that have done it : Let this Water be difiill'd very often,

cafting away the Faeces which remain at the bottom of the Cu-
curbit, and fo it will^ your bell diflilled Menftruum.
', Sometimes they added common Vitriol to the Azoquean Vitriol

andNitre : It is tfjus done.

70. The Stinking Menftruum made of Azoquean
Vitnol, common Vitriol, and Niter oiRipley.
Cap. i.Pag. 143. MeJul. Phil. Chyvi.

TAke Vitriol made of the fowreft Juice of Grapes, with

the Fire of Nature and Sericon (^Azoquean Vitriol) joyn'd

together in one mafs with Natural {common) Vitriol a little dry-

ed, together with the Sol Niter^ and out of thefe diftil a Water,

which will firft be weak and phlegmatick, not colouring .the

YelTel, wliich throw away:: Then will afcend a white Fume,
which



which will make the Veflel look like Milk, which mull: be ga-
thered, till it ceafeth, and the Veffel is returned to its former
colour : For that Water is the Stinking Menjiruumy wherein is

our Quintellence, that is, the white Fume, which is called the

Fire againlt Nature, without which our Natural Fire could not
fubfift, whereofwe will fay more in its proper place : And thefe,

namely, the Mineral and Vegetable Water, being mix'd toge-

ther, and made one Water, do operate contraries, which is a
thing to be admired ; for this one diflblves and congeals, moi-
fteneth and dryeth, putrefies and purifies, difTipates and joyns,

feparates and compounds, mortifies and viviiies, deflroyeth

and reftoreth, attenuates and in^piflates, makes black and white,

burneth and cooleth, begins and ends. Thefe are the two
Dragons fighting in the Gulfof Sathalia, this is the white and
red Fume, whereof one will devour the other : And here the
diflblving Veflels are not to be luted, but onely flopp'd flightly

with a Linnen Cloth and Maftick, or common Wax : For this

Water is a Fire and a Bath within the Veflel, and not without,

which, if it feels any other flrong Fire, will be prefently ele-

vated to the top of the Veflel , and if it finds no reft there,

the Vefl!el will be broken, and fo the compofition will be left

fruftrated. So much as this compounded Water diflblves, fo

much it congeals and elevates ("is congealed and elevated ) into

a glorious Earth : And fo it is the fecret diflblution ofour Stone,

which, is alwaves done with the congelation of its own Water

:

And becaufe this Fire of Nature is added to the Water againft

Nature, fo much therefore as it loft of its Fcwm by the Fire a-

gainft Nature, fo much it recovers by the Water of Nature,

that our work by the Fire againft Nature, may not be deftroyed

or annihilated.

From the Receipts we obferve.

I . That the Menftruums of this kind, leing wade of t^c very

matter of Philofophical Wine, or Phjlofophical Grapes, are the

firjl ofall other Menftruums, either Mineral or Vegetable,

z. That the milky Liquor or Spirit, Virgins Milk, white

Mercury, //^^ White Wine ^y Lully, Wi^/^^Glew ^///je Green
Lyon, called hy Paracelfus the Glew of the Eagle, are term

E e 2 fynonymcm j
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fjnonymotts ; and that the Red Liquor, Blood cftheGvetnLyon,

Red Mercury, the Philofophers Sulphur, atid the Red Wine of

Lully, othenvife ly Paracelfus, the Blood cj the Red Lyon, are

I'lhwife SymnymaS' ,

3. That the aciH Mineral Menflruums, are hy digeflton or fur'

ther elahoratton^ tranfmuted either into a fimple Vegetahle Men-
ilruum, or into the Heaven or Spirit of Philofophieal Wine.

4. that thefe acid Menftruums are to he diftilled with very

great caution, ly reafon ofthe exceffive effervejcence of the Azoque-

an Vitriol, or rather Spirit of Philofophieal Wine, which is in

this Vitriol caufed hy the Acids.

5. That Mineral Menflruums are the Heaven, or Eflence of
Philofophieal Wine diffohed in an Acid, fo that having acquired

this Spirit, yon may make them ex tempore hy fimple dijjolution.

6. That the Menftruums even now prepared, are prefently to

le ufed, left: they perifh.

7. That Menftruums are hy diffohing Bodies coagulated.

8. That Metallick Bodies are hy thefe Menftruums reduced in-

to runningMsrcuYy.

y. That thefe are r^/7^^ Stinking Menftruums, hecaufe oftheir

JlinkingimeW.By the fmeil alone we eafly difiinguifh thefefrom thofe

fragrant Menftruums called Vegetable. Thus the unfavouryfmell

of the Menftruum it felf proves that Morienus ufed the Stinking

Menftruum. What is the fmell of it , faith King Calid, hy

way of Siueftion, before and after the making of it ? Morienus

anfwereth , Before it is made, the fent of it is fti ong and unfa-

voury ,• but after the preparation of it, it has a good fent, ac-

cording to that vi'hich the wife man faith : This Water refem-

bles the unpleafant fmell of a Body dead, and void of life ; for

the fmell of it is ill, and not unlike to the fmell of Graves :

He that can whiten the Soul, and caufe it to afcend again, and
keep the Body well, and take away all obfcurity from it, and
extra£t the ill favour out of it, will be able to infufe it into the

Body, and in the hour of conjunition exceeding Miracles will

appear, Morten, de Tranf. Metal, p. 3 3. Geher alfo acknowledgeth

himfelfto have operated with a mineral Menftruum, Cap. 25. Sum-

moeperfed. The firft natural Principles, faith he, out ofwhich
Metals are procreated, are the Stinking Spirit, that is, Sulphur,

and Water Vive, wliicli alfo we allow to be called dry Water.

And
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And in another Thee at the €??ei(f his Book de Tnvelligat. he goes

on ; We do by plain and open proof conclude our Stone to be
nothing elfe but a Stinking Spirit^ and linjing Water, which wc
alfo call dry Water, being cleanfed by natural decoition and
true proportion with fuch an Union, that nothing can be ad-
ded or taken from it,to which a third thing ought to be added for

the abbreviation of the Work,that is,a perfedt Body attenuated.

lo. /toAdrop, the Name of the Matter ofthefe Men{[ruuTns,

fignifies the Philofophers Saturn, or Lead. The firft Matter of
this leprous Body, faith Ripley , is a vifcous Water infpiflated

in the Bowels of the Earth. The great Elixir for the Red and
for the White, faith Vincentius, is made of this Body, whofe
Name is Adrop, otherwife called Philofophical Lead, pag. 132.
Medul. Phil.Cbjr/7.

Our Stone, Jaith Arnold, in Speculo Alchym. is called Adrop,
which is in Latine Saturnus, in Englifli Lead, and according to

the Trojans Dragon or Jopum, that is, Poyfon, Septima Difpof.

Speculi, pag. 5*96. Vol. 4. Iheatr. Chyrn. I have iliewed that the

Philofophers gave it divers Names, becaufe of the diverfity of
Colours; but as to their Intention, they had one peculiar Name,
that is, Roman Gold, or Adrop, or Stone above all the Stones of

this world, ^arta difpofitio Speculi, pag. 594. of the fame Vo-
lume. Laton and Azoth are together, and never afunder, but
remain always joyned together, but becaufe of the diverfity of
C'olours, the Plulofophers call'd them by many Names ; and
as the Colours are^ varied and changed, they impofed. fo many
Names ; becaufe Azoth among the Indians is Gold ; among the

Hermians Silver -, among the Alexandrians and Macedonians

Iron ; with the Greeks Mercury ; with the Hebrews Tin ,- with
the Tartars Brafs ; with the Arabians Saturn ; and among the

Latines, and efpeciaUy among the Romans Ognividon, {by an

Anagram Dono G vini, G fignifying Philolophical Mercury,
or Sulphur aqueum ; ) But that none may err, I fay it hath one
proper Name, and is commonly called by men ; and every one
knows the Stone, tertia difpof. Specul. p. 593. of the fame Vo-
lume. ^

Some of the Adepts write not Adrop, but Atrop ,* by which

l^ame they have been pleas'd to fignifie the Matter of thefe Men-
ftruums to be as it were the Gate of all the moft fecret Chymy :

for
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for Atrop, hy th inverfion of the Letters is readPortd.^ a Gate

:

thus Robertas Valenfis in Gloria Mundi
,

pag. 305-. That

you may attain
(^ faith he ) to the true foundation, I will once

again repeat it to you, and call it the firft H)le, that is, the

beginning of all things ,• it is alib called the only Holy ; appre-

hend what Elements are in it by thofe which are repugnant
;

the Stone of the Philofophers, of the Sun, ot Metals, the fugi-

tive Servant, the airy Stone, the Thernian Stone, Magnefia,

or the corporal Stone, Marcafite, the Stone of Sal Gemma^ the

Stone of C/;//<:/r^», the goklen Stone, the Original of worldly

things, Xelis^ alfo by^inverfion Silex^ a Flint, Xidar^ by the

fame inverfion Radix^ Atrop, by inverfion, Porta^ a Gate ; and

it hath alfo as many other Names, yet is but one only thing.

To Robertus Lully feems to imline, who has been pleafed to call

every alteration of the Azoquean Vitriol, or ^Matter of the Men-
ftruums of this Kind, the firft Porta or Gate ofthe Work ; thus he

caltd the diffolution of the Matter the firfi Gate. In our whole
Magiftery, faith he, there are three principal Spirits necefl^y,

which cannot without the confummation of their relblution

be maaifefted, and they are otherwife called, three Argent

Dives. And becaufe Refolution is fo often ufed for the Firli

Gate of our Magiftery w'hich we will declare ; the faid Refo-

lution is divided into theee principal parts ; The firft is Corpo-

ral, and is called in the Latine Tongue Recfage ( that is, Ana-
grammatically facere G;huthy G,he means Sulphur aqueum. Cap.

5. The. Jefl.pag. 115. Vol. 4. Theat. Chym. or our Mercury, Cap.

20. Fra^. Teft. pag. lyo. of the fame Volume. ) The fecond is

fpiritual, and called Agazoph. The third is Ipiritual and cor-

poral, and called Vhridrugat. &c.
When the Matter in the Refclution of it appears hlack, this Black-

nefs * C for which fome have call'd it Lena } he would have to he

a fign ofthe firft Gate. In tlie firft Refolution, faith he, lies all

the danger, and therefore I give you notice, that you muft
have the SulplnirvS of fimple Argent vives deftroyed by heat, in

fuch manner and form, as that their adive property may not

be expelled by extraneous heat, and that it may not be fepa-

rated from its Aoift Subjedf, which appears wholly black,^ full

of a noble Spirit :That Blacknefs demonftrates the fign of the

frfl Gate leading into our Magiftery, and witliout it can^no-

;thing
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thing be done, becaufe it is the Fire of Nature , which \s to

create the Stone, and which cannot be manilefted without the

corruption of its Body, Cap. x8. theor, Tefl.pag, 5-1. f^ol. 4. Th.

Chym.

Laftly, He calls the Deftillation of this Mutter the firft Gate

alfo. Tlie way of preparing the Stony, and fermentable Spi-

rit is, to take the Juice of Lunary^ and extract the fweat of it

with a fmall and gentle fire, and you Will have in your power
one of our Argent vives in Liquor, in the form of a white

water, which is the aulution and purgation of our Stone, and
its whole Nature : And that is oneof the moft principal Secrets,

and is the firft Gate, as you may underitand by the Reafons

aforefaid, ^c. Cap.^. Theor. Teft. pag.zi. of the fame Volume,

Being perfwaded hy thefe and the like ^luotations, Imay affirm,

that Atrop is to he written rather than Adrop, hecaufe hejides

the Blacknefs or Philofophical Lead, Atrop fignifies the beginning

or firft Gate of the Work.

1 1, that in the Adeptical Chymy are many Green Lyons, to le

vece(farily diftinguifbed onefrom another.

By the firft the Adepts meant the Coeleftial Sun, governing the

whole World.

Thefecond is Argent vive, more common to us than common Ar-
gent vive.

The third is called Argent vive diffohed into a Green Colour.

Thefourth IS Adroip, Azoquean Vitriol, Philofophers Lead,<^c.

A fifth IS the Stinking Menftruum, otherwife called the Blood of
the 6reen Lyon.

A fixth is the Green hyon of Fools, Roman Vitriol, Verdi-

greece, &c.

The fiventh is extraordinary, namely, common MercuryJullimed^.

IX. Ihat there are alfo many vSaturns.

Thefirft: is common Lead, the impureft of Metals, andconfequently

the moft remote of all in our Art; which to prove hy the Sentiments

of the Adej)ts is a thing fuperfluous, finding almoft every where

amongfi the Adepts a.folemn cautionfor us to heware of this devour"

er of Metals and Minerals, Saturn. Have a c^j^ faith Ripley,

(jo hringoneWitnefsfor all) of operating, with S.mrn, becaufe it

is commonly faid. Eat notof the Son, whofe Mother is defiled,

and believe me, many Men err mSatt*rn, Hear what Avicent:e

' ^ faith,
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faith, Saturn will be always Saturn^ yea operate not with the

Earth of^Philofophkal) Saturn, "whichthQ Spirit of it has defpifed,

and left forthe worfl Sulphur, &c. Cap. z> Philordlpag, i88.

Thefecondis Adrop, or Azoquean Vitriol^ whereof l>efore^

A third is thefirfl Colour er hlacknefs ofthefrftWork ; ofwhich

lower,

. The fourth is Copper^ thefirjl ofMetals.', of which Arnold in Spe-

culo Alcliym. difp. 8. Pag. 605-. Volum.4.Theat.Chyjii. ^/7«j .•

There wert,faith he, Philofophers that placed our Science in the

feven Planets ; and our firft Planet is called f^enus^ the fecond

Saturn, the third Mercury, the fourth Mars, thejfifth Jupiter, the

fixth Luna, the feventh Sol : The Generation of Copper hath

the firft place after (//^^ univerfaf) Mercury, hith Bafilius, Libro

de rebus nat.& fupernat. Cap. 4. Of allthofe t\\mgs,faith Paracel-

fus, which proceed from Salts, there is none more nearly allyed

to the Mineral Virtue, than Vitriol ,• the reafon is, becaufe Salts

are Minerals, and allMinerals lie in one Mafs and Ares. Now
Fitrial in the feparation of Minerals , is the la ft thing, to

which is immediately fubfequent the generation of Metals,

whereof f'enus is the firfl. Lib. 4. Thilof. de Element Aquce, pag.

279. And a little after he faith, The Marcafoes and Cachymys

being thus feparated from the firft Matter of Metals, then fol-

lows the firft Generation, which is of l^enus, &c. Befides, by

the feparation, whereby the nature of the Marcafaes and Ca-

ihymys are expelled, the generations of Copperdo immediately

concur, imprint themfelves, and are coagulated together, be-

caufe it is the firft Metal after the feparation of the Marcafites

SLud Cachymys. inthe fame Book, ^^g. z8i.

The Vitriol f/fVenus being the fir(I of all things added or joyned

to the Vegetable Mercury in the making of Adrop, is called by

Lully the firft Male. This Fire, faith he, is that Property of

the Mercury, which you muft endeavour to preferve from burn-

ing, being the Tindure of Vitriol, with which (the Vegetalle^

Mercury ought to be fublimed, becaufe it is the firft Male of it,

and is the augmentationof our Tincture, which is a great addi-

tion in virtu^nd power, when it is joyned with the Tin£turc

of Sol; for i!i|ou know how to extrad: the Property oi Mer-

cury from Vitriol and Salt, and make them friendly by con-

junction, which is done by gentlefublimationsp you will know
one
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one of the greatefl Secrets of Nature, and the true principal

perfection. Codicil, cap. ^z.pag. ^o^. Soin many places of his The-

orijE Teftanienti majbris, he means Vitriol hy his Male ,• in thefe

efpecially : The Fire of our Male, pag. 5'o. The Virtue of the

Male, pag. 94. The Virtue of the Sperm of the Male, pag. 108.

The Heat <7///;e Male, pag. jx. The Female ( f^enus ) is in this

cafe the Male, and is not fo hot as the true Qfecond ) Male, Gold,

Pag. 73. Vol.4.Theat.Chyni. This M^ik alfo Efpanietus w^;/-

tioneth in the makifig of his Menftruum. Take, faith he, the

winged Virgin compleatly wafhed and cleanfed, impregnated

with the fpiritual Seed of the firft Male, &c. SeH. 58. Arcani

Hcrmet. Phil.

Paracelfus, the letter to exprefs the Mafculine J^lature of Ve-
nus, calls it Metallus, a Noun of the Mafculine Gender, as Me* ,

tallus primus. Take, faith he, the Coralline Liquor, I mean
that which is very diaphanous, to which add a fifth part of the

Vitriol of Venrn, digefl them in Balneo for a month \ for by
this means the Wine of the firft Metal feparates it felf aloft,

but the feculent part of ( this ) Wine, the Vitriol of Venus re-

tains ( he means the refidue left in the extraElton of Vitriol ) and
lo that firjl Metal (^Metallus primus^ is made a perfpicuous, di-

aphanous, and truly red Wine, ^c. Cap. 12. Lib. i^.DeVita

longa, Pag. 6^. As the Adepts caltd Venus the firft Metal (Me- •

tallus primus) in the Mafculine Gender, fo alfo they changed Sa-

turnus (Saturn) a Noun of the Mafculine Gender, into Saturna,

a Noun of the Feminine Gender, to fignifie not common Lead, hut

Venus, being a Feminine Noun, of Copper. \ hniWQ, faith Ripley,

a dear and beloved Daughter, named Saturna, fromwhidi
Daughter are both the white and red Elixirs affuredly procrea-

ted ', if therefore you defire this Science, you muft extract a

clear water from her, ^c.

Sometimes to defcrihe .hy S^itwxn, not only Venus^ hut alfo the

Philofophical preparation of Copper (that is, to he performed hy a

Vegetable Menftruum) they made it a Vegetable or Herh, that

fo they might diflinguifh that which was, from that which was not

prepared i /^«^ Flamel /«/7/i Summary.- Some wiskilful men,
and unlearnefl Chymifts take common Gold, Silver, and Mer-
cury, and handfe them fo ill, till they vanifh away by fume,

and thereby endeavour to make the Philofophers Mercery ; but .

F f " they
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they do not attain to that, which is the firft Matter and tr\xQ

Myne of die Stone: But if they would attain to that, and reap

any good, they muft betake tiiemfelVes to the feventh Moun-
tain, where tnere is no Plain, and from the top downward be-

hold the other fix, which they wll fee at great diflance. At
the top of this Mountain you w.U find a triumpliant Royal
Herb, which fomc Philofophers call a Mineral, fome a Vege-
table, and if pure and clean Broth be made thereof, the better

part of the work will be hereby accompKfhed, and this right

and fubtil PhiUfophkal Mercury muft you take. This Place is

thus read in Chortalaflkus,/'d;g. 313. Vol. 6, theat.Chym. Aicend
theretore; the Mountain, that you may fee the Vegetable, Sa-

turnme, Plumbeous and Royal, likewifc alio Mineral Root, or

yerb, take only the Juice of it, and throw away the Husks*

Tiie
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The Fourteenth K I N D-

Simple Mineral Menftruums made of the

acidorfalineEffencts ^/Salts.

7 1 . The Water or Oyl of Salt of Paracelfws.

Cap, 3. Lib, 10. Arch. Pag, ^i,

THough there be many ways ofextrafting the prmtum

Ens of Salt, yet this (method of making Salt circulated,

the Circulatmn minus of Salt^ the dijfolving Water,

the Water or Spirit of Salt circulated, deferihed above in Numl,

-L"]?) is mod commodious, and expeditious, and after this is that

otherway, which we mentioned fpeaking of the Elixir ot Salt,

namely, that new Salt being mix'd well with the diflolvingWa-
ter, which is the diftilled Spirit of Salt (circulated) muft be pu-

trefied, and fo long diftilled, till the whole fubftance of the Salt

isdifTolved, and reduced into a perpetual oleofity, the Body of

Phlegm being drawn neatly from it. This way is alfo taught

the preparation of the Arcanum or Magiftery of Vitriol and

Tartar, as of all other Salts.

Annotations.

WE take notice that the Menftruums of the antecedent Kind

are made ofthe untluous M.itter of Philofophical Wine,
purged, dijfolvedj and volatilized with an acid ; in theprefent we

jhall ohferve the contrary^ namely^thcit the. acid^ar falinecA^nCGS ef

$3iks made with the ^nthm^ Spirit .^Philt)fophicaI.Wine,. are

Mtaihuums of thisfourteenth Kmd,K 'P^racelfiflS i«;^*^ prejcrihhd-

Receipt reduced Salts, hy cokohathn (iloncj Ltiifikshii Water, of &dtt

F f 2, cjrcttlateJ
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circulated into a liquidfuhflame or Oylj hut the Oylmade ofcowmen

Salt^ hy the method afore/aid, he commends before the reft to his Dif.

dpleSyfor the extractfons of Metallick Bodies. Certainly, faith he

there cannot be a more Noble and better way, than by the Wa-
ter or Oyl of Salt, prepared as we have clearly dcfcribed in Al-
chymia {and in Lthris Ojyrurgicis?) For this Water fundamen-
tally and radically extrads out of all Metallick Bodies their Na-
tural Liquor or Sulphur,and a molt excellent Crocus as well for

Medicinal as Chymical Operations: It refolves and breaks any
Metal whatfoever, converting'it out of its own Metallick Nature
into another, according to the various intention and induilryof

the Operator. Manuale de La^. Phil. pag. 139.
It willtherefore he worth while to explain the way ofmaking this

Oyl of Salt more clearly toyou : Firftfor the illuftration of the Re-
ceipt we will pr^Pofi the Defeription ofthe Oyl ^ Salt alleadged hy

the Author himfelf in the eighth Book of his Archidoxes^ which in

t:h& Elixir af Salt, Pag. 31. we read thus: Take Salt accurately

prepared mod white, and mod pure; put it into a Pellican

with fucha quantity of the diifolving Water, as to exceed the

Weight of it fix times : Digeft them in Horfe-Dung together

the fpace ofa Month, then feparate the diiTolving Water by di-

flillation^ pour it again to it, and feparate as before, and that fo

oft, till the Salt is converted into Oyl.

By comparing the Receipts it appears, that Sea-Salt newly made
is not to he underftood hy new Salty hut thefame exquifitely purify-

ed : Then it is clear, that the weight of the Water ofthe circulated

Salt omitted in the Receipt of the tenth Book, ought to he fo deter-

mined, as to he fix times more than the weight oj the Salt : More-

over, the time and place ofputrefatiion omitted in the former procefs

are deferihed in the other, that is, to he digefted a Month in Horfe-

Dung : Beftdes it isfrom the^ Receipts vhferved, that ail the Salt is

not converted into Oyl, the Body ofthe Salt heingdrawn as a Phlegm

from the Eflence. Laftly,ihat the Oyls of Vitriol andTartar may he

alfo made hy thefame method.

The Receipts heing thus compared, are not only without attohfcuri-

ty, hut do hy theexuberance of their Light give Light alfo to oth^r

ProceffeSy being otherwife lefs intelligible. Sothis'Oylofodk,as the,

Eflence or primum Ens of Salt explains that more ohfcure Defcri-

ptm oftheMkncQ rfSiitSfgiven in Libro 4.ArchidJPag.i4.Take

SaltSj,
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Salts, and calcine them throughly ,• if they be Volatife, burn

QuUme) them, after that refblve them into a tenuity {;^er deli-

quium) and diftil them into a Water (through a Filter.^ This
Water putrefy (not hy itfelf^ hut as the Difcipks ofthe Art ought

to under{land and know, with the Water of Salt circulated^ for a
Month, and diftil by Balneo, and a fweet Water will afcend (/i;^

Body ofthe Salt hy the way of a Phlegtii) which caft away: That
which will not alcend, digeft again (with nfiv diffohing iVater^

another Month, and diflil as betore, and that fo oft, till no more
fweetnefs is perceived. By this way you have now the Quin-
teflence of Salt in the bottom, (like an Oyf) fcarce two Ounces
out of a Pound of the burned or calcined Salt. One Ounce of
this Salt thus extraded, ifcommon, feafoneth Meat more than
halfa Pound of another ; for theQuinteflence of it remains only,

and the Body is drawn from it by liquid folution. This way is

the Qu^inteflence of all Salts feparatea.

This Procefs heing thus enlightned ly the rayes of the antecedent^

reflets nofmall Light upon the faid Receipts^ namely, thatfcarce two

Ounces are acquiredJrcm one Pound of the Salts.

InClavi Archidoxorum, Lib. lo. Pag. -i^j. Paracelfus has de-

fcrihed the Eflences <7/Salts in thcfe Words : The way ofextract-

ing the Quintellence of Salts, as Vitriol, Salt, Nitre, Tartar, (^c.

is this : Cohobate with its own Liquor or Water very often, pu-
trify with the Phlegm, and then draw ofF the Bedy in the form
ot Phkgm even to the fixed Spirit : This Spirit diflblve in its

own Water, and by a ftrong heat feparate the pure from the

impure with the Spirit of Wine. Jhis Defeription is moft ohfcure^

hut made clearer ly thofe aforefaid. The meaning ofParacelfus is

thh : He putrefies the Salts^ and cohohates themjo often with their.-

oimi Liquers or Waters^ that is, with their own Circulatums ;.

common Salt with common Salt circulated ; Nitre with Nitre circw-

lated ; Vitriol with the Water of Vitriol circulated ; Alume with
the Water ofAlume circulated, the diffohing Water of Alume, the:

Circulatunrminusc/^//<we, &c. till they remain at the hottorn in

theforn9 ofan OyI, which OyI herng either ^cidor faline, eafily makess

an efferuefcence with the unEluous. Spirit c/Philofophical Wine, or,

its own Circulatum, and in this heat letsfallfome of its impuritiesy[

andfo hecomes purer, which thing is confirmed hy the Defcription ii^

filf of the Water of Salt circulated, whire he putrefies Salt, h^ing

mdtedl
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melted and refohed per deliquium, with the Spirit <?/ Philofof^i-

cal Wine, cohohates, and draws it to an Oleity : Joyn it, faith be^

with the Spirit of {^Philcjophical ] Pflw, and the impure will iall

to the bottom, which lepaiate, but let the pure be Crifla Ibzed

in a cold place, pour the diltiUation to it again, and cohol ate

fo oit, till a fixed 0}l remains at tiae bottom, and nothing iwe-et

-Will more diftill.

Moreover^ this O) 1 of Salt as a Menftruum, makes his Procefs in

Chyrurgia intelligtlky which othenvije could not he underflood.

72. The Water of Salt by another Defcri-

prion of Paracelfu^,

Cap. 2. Tra^. B-p^^t- 2. Chyr, major. Pag. 66.

TAke Salt without any addition of Art being moft white

by Nature it felf(^5^/G<?wwi;E^which mufl he divers times

melted, then being reduced into a moil fine Powder mixt with
Ihe Juice of Raphanusfiix them together ; after refolution diftil,

diilil thediflillationwithan equal quantity of the Juice of San-

guinea five times more : In this Water are Plates of Soly being

purged by AntimonyyeMy rcfolved into Powder ; this Powder
being thus prepared muft be wailied with Iweet Water diflilled,

till It hath no tafte of Salt, for the Salt not entringinto thellib-

ftance of it, is eafiiy walhed away.

/» this Procefs Sal Gemmx heing fifed hy the method of the Wa-
ter of Salt circulated^ is dijfdved in the Juice <7fRaphanus, evapo-

rated and rejohed per deLquium, thenfix tin:es diflilkd voith an

equalproportion of the Juice <?f Sanguinea. In the antecedent De-
feript/on oj this Oylof Sz\t^ thisfifion of the Saltydijfoktion in the

Juice of Raplianus, andrefolution per deliquium is not nec€jfary, he-

cfifife the Water of Salt Circulated isfufficimt of itfelf to (eparate

the EJjence of Saltfrom its Phlegm : But where weuje the Spirit of
Philolophical Wine in making the Water ofSalt circulated^ without

the faid previous preparation oj the Salty we fhould haze the Work
too tedious : In the mean time both Frocejfes agree in weight of
Merifltruum,yi?r/f is all one^ whether the Salt he cchohated into an

Oyl with fix times as much of the dfjfolvinz Water^ or diftilled fix
times with the June <?/Sanguinea in equal weight. One thmg that

makes
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mades the Utter Procefs inexplkahley h the unknoivn Juice cfS^n-
guinea, ht honever it is evident hy what hath been faid^ that either

the Spirit of PhJofophical Wine, ar the Water of Salt circulated

fupplies its place. Bafilius indeed refolved common Salt with the

Spirit ef PiiUolophical Wine not into an Oyl ; hut reduced into it a

Qreen Stone thus :

Viride Sal is of Bafilius,

In fttpplemento Libri de conclufion.

TAke common Salt, calcine it well, yet without fufion, re-

duce it to a Powder, Ydo\\Q per deliquium in a Cellar, or

mRaphanus made hollow, then dillil in Sand with a quick Fire,

and a Water willa/ccnd, the refidue in the bottom pulverize^

and diilblve it in its diflilled Water, and^dillil again ^ this repeat

till all the Salt has afcended, which will be in the fourth or fifth

time : Draw ofl'the Phlegm from the diftilled Water in Balneo,

the remainder put into a Cellar in cold Water, and you will have

Crillals, which take out, and dilTolve in the Phlegm ; then draw

off one half, and you will find new Cnftals, repeat the Opera-

tion four times or more, for the oltner, the moi e fufible will be

the Criflals, which being dryed and pulverized on a Marble,

pour to them the redify'd Spirit of [^Philofophical) Wine, which

cohobate from the Salt fo ott, till you perceive the 0\1 of Salt

coagulated into a Green transparent Stone, wiiich referve.

Paracelfus in his Receipts appointed the calcination of Salt to he

done hy thefufion of it ; hut in this Procefs Bafilius prohibits this

liquefadion of Salt, wherefore we conclude it to he little effential in

thefaid depuration ofSalty nor do we think itfo necejfary^ for the

Salt being refolved per deliquium to he diftiUed, thereby to he made

a fufible Salt ; Paracelfus having taught how to make the Jame Oyl

out offufed Salty which Oyl Vav^cdmshimfelf, hefdes BaCiVmSy in

many places affirms to be cf a Green Colour. Thus we read of the

Green Oyl of Salt : Librode malecuratis, Pag. 170. Chyr. Ma--
joris.. Ofthe Greens of Salt, libro. 4. de Gradibus, Pag. 1 54. ,

Fromi
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From the Receipts we obferve,

1. Thatthefe Menftruums are the Eflences of Salts not tinging.

2. That the Oyls or Eflences of tinghg SaltSy as Vitriol, ^c
way alfo he made hy the fame method^ and do appertain not to this,

but to another Kind.

3. That thefe Menilruums are hy further digejlion or cohohation

madefiveet, and tranfmuted into volatile Arc2inums, lefsCircula-

tums, or Simple Vegetable Menilruums of the Fifth Kind.

4. That thefe Menftruums do dijfolve Metals into Powder for

the extraSiion of the Crocus or Sulphur of Metals and Minerals

:

The way we will lorrow from Ripley in the Vfe of Stinking Men-
ftruums.

Let us, faith he, proceed, Pag. 145'. Medul. Phil. Chym. to

pradtife upon the Calx"of a ( Metallick^ Body duly calcined

:

The Body therefore being prepared, pour upon it fo much of

this compounded water (^ in Numl. jo,') as to cover it half an

inch, and it will prefently boil upon the Calxes of tlie Body
»without any external heat, diflblving the Body, and elevating

it in the form of Ice, together with the exficcation of it felf,

which muft be taken away by the hand of the Operator .•

Atid the remaining Calxes being well dried again by Fire, put

,fo much water to them as before, and proceed in all things as

before , continuing the fame way of operating, till all the

Calxes be well diilblved : which fubftance being well difiblved,

neatly feparated, and pulverized, muft be put into a good quan-

tity of the re6fcify*'d water of the Fire of Nature ( Spirit of

PhilofophicalWim ) that in that VeiTel well flopp'd it 'may by
the adminiilration of external heat, together with the excita-

tion of internal heat, bediffolved info an Oyl, which willfoon

be done,^r. When the Menflruum Qof Sericon, in Numh. 63.

)

% poured upon the aforefaid Calxes ( of Metals ) it begins to

boyiup; and if the VefTel be well llopp'd, it will not leave

working, though no external Fire be adminiftred to it, till it

be dried into the Calx ; wherefore you muft rot put a greater

quantity of it than juft to cover the Calxes. In the fameplace

pag. I J I. For in this Operation the iefs of the Spirit, and th^

,
mor^
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more of the Body is put, the better and fooner will be the dif-^

Ibkition, which is made by the congelation of the Water.

You mud have a care therefore,, as it is laid in the Rofary, that

the Belly be not too moid, becaufe then the Matter would not

receive drinefs : And this way muft be obferved, till all the

water be dried up. The fame Places pag. i6r.

5. That all the Jharpnefs of this Metallick Powder may be voajHd

away with fweet water. That the Menftruums of the Adepts

are permanent, is manifeft by the ways of making them ; hat more

clearly by the Vfi of them in the Receipts of the following Books :

However V^v2iCt\{\xs feeming to have appointed the contrary by the

prefent ablution of the Menftruum, teji therefore you fhould fall

into the greatefl and mofi dangerous Errour of all the Adeptical

Chymy, we thought good to communicate toyou an Obfervation or

two about the permanence of Menftruums.
Firil, That Aqua ardens, the Philofophical that is, is by dige-

flion or circulation dividedinto Phlegm and Oyl fwimming upon it^

as you obferved in making the EJfence or Spirit of Philolophical

Wine. Tou have taken alfo notice that the fame Aqua ardens, or

fame Oyl made ofity is further concentrated^ and reje^s the re^

maining Phlegm ^ but that it felf as a meer Oleofum, remains with

the inanimated Earths jo called, in the Preparations as well of Fe-

getable, dif /W/wd-r.// Sal-Harmoniacks : For it is impoffihle for the

faid Phlegm being the vehicle of the un^luous Spirit to abide with

things diffolved, much lefs be fixed with them, they being fo con-

trarytoit : wherefore the permanence of MQtiRmums, hut rather

of the Spirit of Philofophical Wine is eafie to be underfioody

namely^ as thefe Menftruums are unctuous mixed with dry things^

not in the leafl diluted in their aquofities, which do allfeparate

themfelves as ufelefs in fixation. Examples you will have in Lib.

2. De Aftris& Arcanis, and often /» Lib. 3. 0/ Philofophicai

Tindtures.

Secondly, Thefe Menftruums do not prefently, or at the ^rfi

time ab'ide^ with their diffolutions : For fometimes, nay more than

often, we are forced to pour on and cohabate before any part of it

will continue with the dijfolved Bcdy^ whereas in the mean time the

reji afcends unaltered.

Thirdly, Nor do the Menftruums perfijl with all things pro-

mifcmufly-, but are united only to things homogeneous to them, which

G g /;/



in reafon iJjey Jhould remain with. Thus the Simple Vegetable
Menftruums do continue with Eflences, hut not with their relin-

quijhed white Bodies ; whereas the Compounded Vegetable
Menftruums being futahle to theje Bodies, do diffolve them wholly

in the making of Magifteries.

Fourthly, Tea though every Menftruum is either an Eflence,

0/ a Magillery, and one EfTence prepares another, eafily entring

and mixing themfelves radically one with another, yet fo long as

they are oj different kinds or degrees, are they hothfeparable again,

nor do they continue ; till one being newly extratied, is raijed to

the fame degree as the other, then do they flow together at length

into a mixture not to be feparated by Art or Nature.

Fifthly, --^i to thefe Mineral Menftruums
,
you have obfer-

ved , that the Acidity of them_ admits of the fame rea-

fon with the Phlegm or Aquofity of the Vegetable Menllruums,

fo far as it is moijl, and therefore to befeparated in thefixations of
things: But as it confifts of the dry Particles of Mineral Salts,

fbut. Salts they are dry things diffolved in Acids) it will fall un-

der twofeveral Confderations.

In the firft, the Acidity of the Menflruum being perhaps in

greater plenty than is nece'ffary, cr flicking about ihe^fuperfcies of
the thing diffolved, is eafily wafied away with common Water.

But in the fecond,the fame Acidity being more artificially mixt,

and abforbed by the Aridity of the thing diffolved, is made the.

caufe of venenofity, and now cannot be altered but by Vegetable

Menllruums tranfmuting it. Paracelfus commands the waffl-

ing not of the Oyl
<7f

Salt, but the ffarpnefs of the Salt, which

penetrates not into the fubfiance of the Metal, and is eafily wafied
away, but the Vnfluofity of tht Salt being throughly mixed with

the un^uous Spirit of Philofophical Wine • and now united to the

Vnlluofity of the Metal^ common Water cannot touch nor feparate.

But an Acid received into the bowels of an Arid, he correas again

vi?ith the Spirit af Philofophical Wine, that it may not become

the caufe of venenofity : Tet there is a place in Paracelfus, where

hefeems to have eflablifhed a particular Decree againft the perma-

nence of Menftruums. Many feveral ways, faith he. Lib. 4.

Archid. de Effentia,pag. ix. are found, whereby the Quintel*

fence may be extraded, viz. by Sublimation, Calcination, by
Aqua fortiffesy by Corrofives, by Sweet, by Sowr, fe'c. Ttmay

he
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be done which way you pleafe : Where this is withal to be

obferved, that every thing added by way of mixture, to the

Quinteflence, for the necelTity of extraftion, mufl be again

taken away, and fo the Quinteflence remain alone, not mix'd,

or polluted with any other Matters : For the Quinteflence can-

not be extraded from Metals, efpecially Gold, which cannot

be fubdued by it felf alone,- but fome fitCorrofive muftbe
made Ufe of, which may afterwards be feparated from it again;

fo Salt ( dijfolved ) in water, is drawn again from the water

left void of Salt : Whereas notwithftanding it mufl be confi-

dered, that every Corrofive is not fit for tlijs purpofe, bccaufe

they cannot all be feparated : For if Vitriol or Alume be mix'd

with water, neither can be feparated from it again without

detriment or corruption, but will leave fome fliarpnefs behind

them, becaufe they are both watry ; and two likes concur to-

gether, which ought not to be in this place ; Wherefore it is

to be advifed, not to put watry to watry, or oyley to oyley, nor

refiny to refmy, but a thing contrary mufl feparate the Qjin-
teiTence, and extradV it, as waters extract the Qujntefiences of

things oleaginous, and the oleaginous tlic Quintellences of wa-
try things, as we may learn by the QuinteOences ol Herbs

:

The Corrofives therefore are to be feparated agkin after the

reparation and extradion of the Quinteflence, which may
eafily be done ,• for oyi and water are feparated with eafe,*

but oyl cannot be drawn trom oyl, nor water likewife from
water without mixing, which being left, would indeed infer

very great detriment to the Qiuntellence : For a Quinteflence

ought to be clear and pure witliout any mixture, fo as to have

an uniform fubflance , by virtue whereof to penetrate the

whole Body.

Left the Ejfence fl)ould le defiled hy things addedfor thenecejfity

cf extraction^ he commatids no Watry Matter to he extraBed hy a

w>jfry Menftruum,^!^ oyley hy an oyley^a refiny hy a refiny^httt hyfome

contrary, this Ruk^ if underftood according to the Letter^ is

erroneous
, for it takes away all the perniansnce of MenfVruums

.eftahlilhed upon the Maxime fo often repeated hy the Adepts ; The
Diflblution of the Body is the Coagulation of the Spirit or

Menftruur/t; and on the contrary : It takes away ^ ^ fiy y

all the natural homogeneity ff the dijolvent and the diffolved ;
yea

G 2 L is
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is repugnant to the Experience <9/ParacelfifS himfelf, who hadm
Menllruuni hutwhat remainedin a radical mixtion with the things

dijfohed in it^ as hy the. Vfe of them m Jhall prtyve hereafter.

Now an-Effence is divers ways coinquinated hy things added in the

extrauion of it.

Fii (1, When ct, Natural or Sewinal Eflence is extraBed hy the

like NituralEliQncc of another /pedes ; For example, the Ellence

of SI'ifron is inquinated and confomided with the virtues of CAn^-

mom, in extracing it with the Jpectfick Efltnce of Cinamom, and

therefore the Eflences of Vegetalles are not to he extrailed with a

Natural, or rather Artificial Efience, or with the Spirit of Philo-

foplikal Wine, notyet fpecificated.

Secondly, An EfTence is inquinated, when a Menftruum vr

Eflence is in greater than convenient quantity ufed in the extrauion

of another Eilence, hy which quantity the quality of the faid E(^

lence /J wafhed^ wafled, and as it were inquinated ; wherefore the

fuperfuity of the Menftruum mufi ^always he taken away, that

the EiFence may remain hy itfelf alone without any mixture.

Thirdly, An Ellence is inquinated hy extralling it with Air

or mineral Menftruums according to fome Procefjes of the And-
ents^] For an Acid, though it cannot he radically mixd with any

Eilence, heing no Edence it felf, yet is eafily ahforhed or hidden

hy the aridity of mineral Eflences, and fo Jojned with the faid

Rdenccs hy accident, and from a thing otherwife innocent, creates

a very ftrong Poyfon: This therefore to remove, the Ancients firfi

wafhed off that which fluck to the outfide of the Body^ then tranf-

muted that which was more deeply admitted, hy the digefiion of

Vegetable Menftruums .- But in the making of EiTences with

acid or mineral Menftruums according to the reformed Procefs,

otherwife called hy Paracelfus, the Procefs of two Colours, thefaid

inquination of an Eflence hath no place. In the heginning cf this

Procefs the acid heing ahforhed hy the arid, hecomes indeed the

caufe of venenofity, as in the Procefs of the Ancients ; hut when this

Procefs of Paracclius is hy induflry and ingenuity raifed to fuch

perfelihn^ that no more Aridity can remain to hide any Acidity in

it, hut on the contrary, the whole Body is converted into twoOyls
or Fats, from which all Acidity may eaftly he wafhed away with

common Water, then is there no inquination to he fearedfrom Acids.

The Saying of Paracelfus , we Juppofe is to he referred to this

,^ Method^
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Method, he having there treated of it onpurpofe\ efpecially havinz

[aid that the oleaginous ElTences of Metals are to le extra^ed

hy W^rtry, that is^ acid^r corroftvc Menftruums, hut that the

watry Effences of Herbs^ that is^ lefs oyley in refpe^ of Metals,

mufl he made hy Oleaginous, that ts Vegetable Menftruums,

which things heing not in common terms , hut ohfcurely enough deli-

vered^ we do therefore ' leave them to he better explained hy his

DifAples \ hut if they were to he underflood according to the Let'

ter^ it would certainly he an Errour ^ not indeed to he connived at

in the Prince of Adepts : But according to the Proverh^ We are

Men,^c. Forfometimes good Homer himfelf has nodded, and
the Pen of Paracelfus has wanted mending.

The
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. T' i.i'y

The Fifteenth KIND.
V^x ^^^

Simple Mineral Mcnikruums made of the

'r^ Spirit i;/' Philofophical Wine, a?id

Acid Spirits, as Aqua fortis, 5pirit of
Nitre, Spirit of Sulphur, Salt, ^c.
diftilled Vinegar, &c.

«

73. Aqua fortis 7«/x/ with the Spirit of

Wine (?/ParaceIfus.

InTinSl. Paracelfica^Fag, 37. AureiVeLGervi.

TAke thebefl Wine (the red er white <?/LuIlyJ redify till

a Linncn Cloath burneth, being dipp d therein and
kindled : This Spirit is called the Effence of Wine.

Take of Vitriol two Pounds, o^ Nitre one Pound, from which
diftil Aqua fortis into the aforefaid EJfeme ofWine^ then digeft

ten Days, that they may be well united.

Annotations.

THat the Adepts acuated the Spirit cf Phlofophical Wine
divers ways as welt with Qyly as Dry things^ we have given

plenty enough of Examples in the antecedent Kinds of Vegetalle

Menflruums ; it fhall now he declared in the folicwing Mendru-
ums, which ways this Spirit is to he acuated hy Acids. In this Fif-

teenth Kind we witII joyn the untluous Spirit c/ Philofophical Wine

withfome Acid Spirits^ that hy the help oftheir acidify it may dif-

folve andperfed Aridsfooner and eafier than hefore without. Para-

celfiis
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celfiis h our Receipt intenitng to ajfwage the excejfive effervefcettc&

in dijfohing the Spirit ^/Philofophical Wine in Aqua fortis, ^//-

ftilfd the Aqua fortis into the Spirit ^Winc, that they wight both

by degrees he mixd together^ which being thus mixd one with the

other^ he digefted moreover thefpace of ten Days. Thefame Mea-
flruum is defcrihed by Trithemius.

74. Aquaforth mix'd with the Spirit of Wine
ot Trithemius.

Pag. 46". Aurei velleris Germ.

TAkeof the Spirit of Wine three Pounds, of f^itriol 2ind Ni-

tre one Pound, diftil the Spirits of the Jquafortis ii.to

the aforefaid Aqua vitcs^ digeft eight Days.

This quantity <?/'Aqua lortis is infufficient to diffohe three Founds

of the Spirit ofWine^ Ounces perhaps are to' be underjloodfor fo ma-

Tiy Pounds. No Art is here required^ provided the Acid and Oyly be

rnisd together. Informer times the Adepts ufed diflilledVinegar^
,

iniiead <?/Aqua fortis,/^/- ^/;/j Menfkruum, thus :

75. Vinegar mix'd with the Spirit ofWine
of Bafilius.

Cap. de Wein Effig.in Repet. LapiJis.

DErWeinEflig. {Vinegarmne^ afngle undeclinable Word^ is,

not the Phiiofophers Vinegar, which is another Liquor,

viz. the Matter it felf of the Stone, becaufe the Phiiofophers

Stone is made of the Phiiofophers Azot ; but Finegarwine, is

made of common Azot dii}.[\\ed Qcommon Vinegar^ and Spirit of

Wine (that is, Philofophical.') And elfevvhere, Libro de particu-

laribus de particul. Veneris. I fpoke even now, /^//^/; /j^, Paraboli-

cally ofthis preparation, in Libro Clavium {in Repetitione^ Capite,

de Wein Ejftg. where I (aid that common Azot [Vinegar^ \s not

the Matter ofthe Stone, but our Az^t or fir(l Matter extraded

.

out of common /^-ro^ and Wine, which compofition is called the

exprefled Juice of unripe Grapes, with which the Body of Venus

is. to be diflblved, and reduced into Vitriol {then into our Azot,

th^:



the firft Matter ofthe Stone^ Philojuphers Mercury, Spirit pfMerctt-

rj madeafVitriol^ &€.} which youmud very well oblerve, that

you may be tree from many troubles and dangers. The Pi^ilo-

ibphers Mercury,y^/V/? he^ Lihrode Conclujionihus^ Se^. 2. deVi-
triolo Thifofqphornm^ pr firft Matter ot the Stone muft be made
by Art, tor^our Azotls x\oi common Vinegar, butextradea by
Virtue ofcommon ^zf?/.

Though therefore a PhilofQphical Menftruum may he made of
comnfon Azot or diftilled Vinegar, and the Spirit of Phtlorophical

Wine, as alfofnfficient and qualifiedfor the diffolutions offome Bo-,

dies, yet being lefsjharp, efpecially i»the Alchymical u/e of Metals

andMinerals^inftead therefore of Vinegar the Adepts took Aqua for-

tis, thefooner tofinifh their Operations. You muft know, faith

Ifaacus HollandtiSy that our Ancettors laboured in the Art diyers

ways, and yet came to one and the fame end, but their Stone
made not projedion always alike, one making a deep, another a

ftrong projection, as the Works {JMenftrmms^ were Iharp, or of
a. deep Colour : fome fweatalong time with pains, before they
produced the Stone : others ihortned the time by jharpnefs of
Wit, as it is now done every day with fweat and pains. Some
ofour Anceftors wrought three Years, fome four, before they
acquired the Stone, lor in thofe days Aquafortis was unknown,
and they ufed nothing but diftiird Vinegar; but now their Succef-

fors have found out Aqua fortis^^^Xichhaxh. much abbreviated the

Work. Cap. 6. Lib. z. Oper. min. pag. ^x^. Volum, 3. Theat.

Chym. Even at that time Bodies were to be opened flowly,

namely, by calcination, reverberation, folution in our lliarp Vi-
negar yVinegar mixd with the Spirit <?/Philofop}iical Wine) which

their pofterity ohferving and confidering, quickned their Wits^ and
found out Aqua fortis, which did much abbreviate the way to
them. Ca^. yj. Lih^^ 1 . Q^^(> min. pag, 35-8. of tjie ikme.Y^Q-

'-'Tomake the prefeni'Kin^ <?/Menftruums, the Adepts diffolved.

this Spirit cf Piiilofophical Wine, nvt in Vinegar and Aqua forti?.

only, hut in any acid Spirlt^n^qt tinging, as of Salt, Sulphur, &c. It

is thus prepared ;
,' ^

! .76. Tl>e
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7^ . The Spirit of Salt of BaftUus.

Lib. panic, inparticul. Solps.

TAke ofthe Spirit of Salt accurately dephlcgmed one part^

of the bed Spirit o{(PhilQfophkal^Wzne without anj

Phlegm, or of the Sulphur of Wine half a part, the Veflcls being

luted, diftil with a flrong Fire, fo as that nothing remains.

Ifyou add new Spirit of Wine to the dijlillation, and digeft for

fome time, it becomesfweet : It is therefore requiflte to diffoLve the

Spirit ofWim in the Spirit of Salt without digeftion^ left the actdity

^ or hrackiftjnefs ofthis Spirit he loft. Gmdojometimes took his Cir*

culatum eith&r minus or majus, infleadofthe Spirit ^Pliilofophi*

cal Wine, into which h£ diftilledthe Spirit of Salt.

J J, The Spirit ofSalt of QuiJo.

Pag. J. Thefauri Chpi.

TAke ofthe lefs VGgcuhlQ MenftruumQn l^umh. 56.) or the

great (in Numh. 38.) one Pound, put it in a large Recei-

ver Then take ofc©ramon Salt, or Sal Gemma, ofthe Stone of

Tripoly,o^ each four Pounds, diftil in an Earthen Retort with an
open Fire, firft gentle, till all the Phlegm is drawn off, then put

the Receiver with the Circulatum to it, and diftil th^ Spirits, till

not a drop of the Oyl of Salt afcends, and you will luve an acu-

ated Menflruum.

To make thefe Menftruums ftronger, theyfometimesfeparated or

drew offthe Acidfom the Oleofum,//;^/^ the Spirit ^Philofophi-

cal Wine might remain in the form ofOyl or Ice, thus :

78. Aquafortis mix'd with the Spirit ofWine
of Lully.

InEluciJat.Teftam.pag. 147. Artis aurifer.

TAke of Vitriol one part, of Nitre one part, of Alume a

fourth part, mix them all well together, and diftil with a

gentle Fire, till the Liquor is gone over, then give aftronger, and
laftly moft ftrong, till the Aiembick grows white, for then is

H h rhe
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the Aquafortis prepareJ* Then take of the aforefaid Water
one pound, put it in a krge Cucurbit, and pour it upon four

ounces of Aqua Vita (^Aqua ardens') four times diftilled, and
put an Alembick on with its Receiver, then will it make great

noifes, boyling exceeding Violently without Fire ; and there-

fore the Waters ought to be mixed by little and little. Then
put it into a lefs Cucurbit, and put on an Alerabiek with its.

Receiver, and diflil the Water in Balneo, that a Matter may
remain alone at the bottom of the Veflel in the form oPice

;

pour back the water, and difti! again, and this repeat nine

times, then will an Oyl or Matter like Ice remain in the bot-

tom.

This Menftruunv of Lully /jr clear^ ani therefort- requires notr

mr Explanation* But it is aefcriled ly an Anonymous in Rhena-
nus, thusy

j^. Aqua /orm mixed with the Spirit ^/ Wine 0/
an Anonymous Author.

JLibro de Princifiis Ncaur<z , is^ Arte Alchym, pag..

28. Syntagm. HarmJoh Rhenani.

TAk^ an: equal Quantity of Niter znd Alum^ diftirthc

Phlegm, till the ftrong and diffolving Spirits afcend,

and fet before them new and clean diftilled water, and force

the Spirits into it with a mofl flrong Fire. Then take the 6'/>/-

r/ff of ^T/^f being well purged, and artificially diftilled in Bal-

neo, take four ounces of them to one pound of Aquafortis,

put them into alarge Cucurbit, apply an Alembick to it, ftop,

and put it into cold water, and let them boyl till they will

.

boyl no more : Then put it in Balneo, and diftil the water,

fo that the ^irits may remain yet moift^ then pour the water

firft drawn ofF, to them again, and da as before, and that

feven times, continually diftilling with a gentle Fire, till no-

thing more will diftil,, but the Matter remains like an Oyl in

the bottom.

From
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From the Receipts we obferve thefe remarkable Things

:

1. Tkatthe Spirit of Philofophical Wine dijfolved in an asid

Spirit^ is a mineral Menftruum. Our Aqua fortis, our Vinegar^

dijitlkd Vinegar^ Vinegar mixed with the Spirit of Wine , onr

Spirit <;f Salt, Sulphur^ &c.

2. That the Spirit of thefame'Wine, is with very great ehulliti-

on diffolved in an Acid^and therefo'reyou ought to he exceeding care-

fullefi you tfour too much ofthe Spirit of Philofophical Wine upon

the Aqua fortis, and vice verfa : For it would he more fafe to dp-

fill the .^qua fortis upon the Spirit ^Philofophical Wine, as Pa-

ra<celfus advifeth,

3. That Aqua fortis mix^d with the Spirit ^Winc, may he ta*

ken inflead of Vinegar mix d with the Spirit ofWine, or Spirit of

Salt mixd with the Spirit of Wine, ^c in Chjmical Works efpe^

daily.

4. That the more thefe Menftruums are ahflra^edfrom the Acid

dehilitated in diJfolHtion, tkejlronger they are made*

5*. That the Adepts ufed alfo corrofive Menftruums or Aqua
fortis. There are fomey not only common ignorant OperatorSy hut

Adepts alfoy who not knowing the Preparation and Vfe of thefi

Menftruums, have written againfl thefe torrofive Menftruums.
Fools, faith Bernhardt do out of the leis Minerals make and ex-

txzdt corrofive waters, into which they caft the Species ofMe-
tals, and corr(xIe them ; for they think them to be diflblved

by a aatural foJution ; which folution doth indeed require per-

manence together, that is, ofthediflblvent '^nd the diflblved;

.rhat from both, as the MafcuUne and Fenainine Seed a new
Species may refulr. Verily I tell you no water diflblves a

Mciallick Species by a natural redudiion, but that which con-

tinues in matter and form, and which the Metals themfelves,

being diflblved, are abla to re-congeal. Which Quality is not in

Aquafort/JfesJoMt is rather injunous to the Compofition, that is,

of the Body diflbive^ &c. Yet thus they think they diflblve,

jxiiftaking Nature; but they diflblve nor, becaufethe Aquafor-
ri^x beitig abftraded, the Body melts,as before; nor will that

water.be permanciii" to it, nor is it to that Body as radical Moi-
fture: Tfap Bodies c.:c indeed corroded, but not diflblved, and

Hh z fo
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fo much the more alieiuted from a MetalUck Species. Where-
fore fuch folutions as thefe are not the foundation of the tranf-

mutatlve Art, but rather Impoflures of Sophiftical Alchymills,

who think this facred Art lies in thefe things, (^c. Ef^ifi. ad
.thorn, de Bonon/a^pag. 6q* Artis Aurifer. So in the Regeneration
of Metals, faith Sendivogius^ Vulgar Chymifts proceed amifs,

they diflblve MetaDick Bodies, eitlier Mercury, or Gold, or

Saturn,or Luna,and corrode them with Aqua fortiffes^znA other
heterogeneous things not requifite to true Art, then they joyn
and force them together, not knowing that man is not genera-
ted frOmthe Body of a man difleded, &^c. fraU^ (i-jag. 488.
yd.^. Tlf'Chjm.

Some do hy Art corredhg fVaters makcy

In which Metalline Species they calcine ;

But then the Liquor doth the Earth forfakey

Nor ly mans Skill together they iviB comhine

:

This way to Feols we leave^ for nothing fit^

Bui for to waft ones Thrift , heware of it*

Page 41. ofthe fecondPart oi the Marrow of ^/fi^w)^.

.

Thefe and the like Exprejftons they reflet againfl our Mineral or

Acid Menftruums, whereat they were written hy the Thilefophers

againfi Common not Philofophical Aqua fortifies. In that Point,

Jaith LuHyy they Ignorantly err, imagining the Bodies of Me-
tals to be diilblved, and as I faid beiore, reduced to their firll

Matter or Nature Wi'CsiCommon Aqua fortijfes ; but if they had
read our Books, they would certainly know that thefe Liquors

are repugnant to the intention of tlie Philofophers, ^c^ Cemp.

Ariim. Iranfm'.pag. 194. Vol, ^. TkChym. Parifinus, a faithful

Difciple of LulJy, explains his Meaning thus : Thofe tilings that

are objededby us againft Aqua fortij^s, namely,that they are of

no eScacy in die Art, and neverthelefs are taught by Lu/ly, are

to be otherwife underftood : For he this way puts a difference

betwcea the Vulgar and Philofophical Aqua fortijjes^ &c. And
tlierefore Raymmd reje£fcing Iharp Waters, means ^^ Aquafor*

tides of feparation, but not thofe of the Philofophers, Cap. 6.

Lik I. Elucid. pag. 206. Vol. 6. Th. Chym. But it would he meerly

fuperfluous for us, either hy Authorities or Arguments to illuftrate

tmt which theMGn^ucMXuns themfelves will demonftrate.

The
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The Sixteenth K IN D.

Simple Mineral Menftruums made of
Philofophical Vinegar , and Vola-
tile Salts , as Common Sal Armo-
niack, \Jx\nQ,&c,

80. The OyXoi Sal Arnioniackoi GuiJo.

Pag, 1 1 . Thefat^r, Chymiatr,

TAke ofthe Ojl of Salt (the Menftru{im deferred in Nu/rhL

71.) ha'f a pound, of ( Commm ) Sal Armemack four

ounces. Diilblve the Salt in the Oyl , cohobate the

.

DiflolutioTi three tinges through an Alembick.

Annotations..

IN the attecedent Kind^ the Spirit o\ Philofophical Wine w^i .

dijfohed in Acids : l^oiv to make thefe Oyley-acid Menftru-

ums jironger , the Adepts added to them Salts^ that is, Arids

dijfohed in Acids, and Criflallized, In this prefent Kind they

took Volatile Salts, m heing ofeajier preparation, hi the following:

fixed Salts, lecaufe ofJironger virtue. In the Receipt of Guido,

there is nothing either dificult or dark^ unlefs you will chje^ ageinji

the Ingredients^ which cannot he loth ccmmcn, lecaufe Guide ful-

limes Gold Philofoj^hically with this Menftruum. iVhatJcever alfo

you read in the Books of Practical Ch}'my , underfiand always

according to the Letter ( uc need not c.dm.onifh you to except

theTerms of Art ) iffo, that which ispromifed in the Preparation

and
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y^itlf ufe may leperformed ; ifnot^feek an Analogicalfinfe not //. the

'tnethid and uje of preparattotty hut iv the 'mgredicr.ts ; according to

which Rule either the OylofS^lt^ or Sal Armoihack, or loth ought to

he Philofophicaly hecaufe Gold cannot he Philojophicullj fuhlin.cd with

CommonMtn{!vc\x}Xms. 7^^ Oy/ o/Salt f/Paracci(as, as alfo the

Spirit or Oyl ofSalt ^Bafilius^ ivherewith he extrath the SMphur

ofSoly doprovethe OylofS^Xt to he a Philolopiiical Men^flruum,

Cap. 6. dc Rebus nat. & fupernat.

Prohahle it is that Guido meant thefame Ojl^ for otherwife the

Name ofOyl had heen improperly attriluted hy a Philofopher to the

$hin and common Spirit ^Salt. But if you think rather that Gui-

de meant the common Spirit of Salt hy thepyl ^Salt, you mufl hy

Sal Armoniack underftand not the common-jbut Vegetable Sal Har-

moniack {the Spirit c/Philofophical Wine dryed mthfome Salt,

and thenfuhlimed^for fo you might alfo make a Menflruum ofthe

fame if not offlronger Virtue^ afpedes ofthefollowing Eighteenth

Kind: But if both the Oyl of Salt and Sal Armoniack he Fhilofo-

phicaly a Menftruum mil he from thence producedyet fironger than

both the precedent : Hereyoumaj deviatefromthe true andgenuine

fenfe of the Receipt^ hut never from Chjmical Truths fo long us you

are guided by the Spirit of PhAoibip\nc3\Wme, hut here yon mufi

have a great care thatyou do not tranfmute {^^ fometimes through

inadvertence you may~) the falfe Receipts of deceitful Dijlillers into

true ones ; an impoffible into apoffible ; a lye into truth ; and a wick-

ed Man into a Philofopher.

Sometimes they impregnated common Sal Armoniack with a

Tin^ure^ to make a Menftruum higher^ thus :

8i. The Water o{ Sal Armoniack odfaacus.

Cap. 47. 2. Oper min, pag, 4^0. Vol, 3. Theat, Chym.

TAke S,il Arr>:5}mcf:^ fublime it with Roman Vitriol^ one
Pound o?Sd Armoniack^ to two Pounds of Vitriol, then

grind upon a Stone the Ficces, and fubiime again, then tluow
away the Fxces, and fublime again with two Pounds of new
Vitriol, do as before, repeating nine times : pulverize th^SalAr-
moniackj zad put the Powder into a GhSs^ pour uponitdiAillcd

yinegar(Philofopliical,or feme Menflruum cf ih^ Fitteentli Kmd)
io
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fo as only to be difTblved, and no more, than that the SatAt^
mojtmk may be turned only into WateV as yellow ^%Sol^ be-
caufe the Sal Armon'mck was (ublimed by Vitriol, and that pro-

duced the Tindlure : And this is that Water oi'Sal Amomack^,
which I promdfed before to teach you how to make.

From the Receipts we obferve i.

r. That the Ojl or EJfeme of Salt hecomes a ftronger Menllruunr

hy the addition ofVolatile Salts.

2. That this ought tx) he mderflood alfoofthe Menflruums ofth^

fifteenth precedent Kind.

3. That thefe Meniimums are thefame mth the Vegetable Men-
ftruums ofthefourth Kind^excej/tingonlj that they have an Acidad*-

dedover and alove.

4. That thefe Menflruums arc ofmofl eafj preparation.^ being

made hy three cohohations only.

5. That it is very difficult for a Man to err^heing experiencedin

the more fecret Chymy^ for he that underftand$ the pra^ice ofthh
Art, ivilleafly explain the Receipt ofevery Ad&pty le it neverfool-

fcure, either hy the ufe, or title, or way ofpreparing ; for it is in a
manner impoffihle, not to draw fome Lightfrom one or other of the

faid three, or dire^ion enough} to find theJame Receipt more clear in

the Writings either of theJame orfqme other Adept : And indeed

though wefometimes meet with Receipts^ which in title, way ofpre-

paration, and tf€,feemtohelike the Receipts ofvulgar Chymijiry,y€t

a Defciple oj our Art will eafily determine eitherfor the approhati-

on or reprobation ofthefe Receipts : For there are infallille Signs to

dijiinguijh a truefrom a falfe Menftruum ; this one following fhaU

herefuffice : The quality of a good Menftruum ?!$ to dijfolve Bodies

either gently or violently, and make them not only Volatile, hut fat

alfo^yea reduce them into a true Oyl eitherfwimmmg upon, orfinking

under watery Liquors. This Attribute of a Menftruum js inconfiftent

to any common diffolventy but proper to the?hiUfophical, andto them
aloney leing made of the un^uous Spirit of Phiiofophical Wine,
which Spirit alone doth by its permanence make the dry Sulphur ofa

Metal both thinner andfatter : That, Menftruum therefore in the

ufe ofwhich are promifedjuch thingi^ as cannot be performed iy com-

mon
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wo» Menftruums, way le truly called Fh'tlofofhkal^ with a caution

$r two to be ohferved*

1. Ihat the Receipt mufl he offime known and notfufpeUed Au-
thor^ not ofeveryfmoak-feHer^romifing great and many things with'

out a Foundation^ wherefore every Receipt wanting its Authority

y

though it tnayfeem like a true one^ yet we think eu^t to he reje^ed

asfufpiciouS'

2. That the Receipt muji not he alone^defcrihed not inone hut di-

vers places by thefame Author^ or at leafl mofi clear in its ingredi-

ents : For thefame Names have onefignification with one^ hut. ano-

ther with another Adept ; fo long therefore as it is not known by col-

lateral placesy what an Author means by his Matters, fuch a Mans
Rfceipts we declare uncertain.

3. That the Receipt mufi import a competent Rule in operating,

that is, declare whether Matters are to be volatilized in part or in

the whole, hut whatfiever are mor^obfcure and concife we lay afide as

m^erfeS.

The
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The Seventeenth KIND.

• Simple Minnal IsAQn^vvLXirns madeofPbi"

lofophical V/negar,andfixed Salts not ting--'

i?igy as well Vegetable as Mi?ieral.

82. The Aqua Comedeiis of Paracelfus,

Lib. 10. Arch. fag, 37.
•

BY Aqm Comedens(E2.tmg or Corroding Water) we mean
Vinegar mix'd with the Spirit of {Fhilofophkal') Wine,

wiiich mufl be drawn from common Salt fo often, till

It IS diliolved, and comes over by diftillation in the Vinegar.

Annotations.

THe Philofophicdl Vinegar, or Vinegar mixd with the Spirit

^ Philofophical Wm^^whichyou acuated with Volatile Salts

in the precedent Kind<^ is made ftronger by the mixing offixed Salts

fo called. We have defcrihedfeveral VegetahleMQn'iiYxxwxns made
with Alcali Salts in. their fifth Kind, which ifprepared with Fhilo-

fophicat Vinegar inftead of the Spirit of Philofophical Wine, wiU
produce Ulineral Menflruums of this Kindy though prepared another

way, with this only difference, that they are made more flowly with

f/;(?5/>/ri^.o/Philofophical Wine, hut with Philofophical Vinegar

much fooner^ycM immediately, if either Common or Philofophical Vi-

negar hejoyned to the Vegetahle^tn^YMmTiS. Aqua comedens, or

Eating Water, is the third Menftruum #te we hai>e ehfirved to he

made ofcommon Salt. The fipfi u in the fifth Kind of Vegetable

I i Menftruums,
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Menftruums, where contrmn Salt being fufed andrefohed per deli-

quium, ishy Virtue ofthe Sfirit p/Philofbphical Wine reduced in-

to the 0)1 or EJfenee of Salt, which hy being fometimes cohohated

with thefame Spirit^ Becomesfweet^ and is tranfrnutedinto the Ar-
canum ^Sak, or Circulatum minus made of common Sdlt. The
fecond is in thefourteenth K'lnd^ where the aforefaidOyl ofS^h is left

in its acid (ratherfaline^ Eflence. The third, which is taught in

theprefent Kind^ agrees with the firfi, except only that it is prepared

not with the Spirit of Philorophical Wine, but Fhilofophical Fine-

gar^ andfo,fconer than that,andin ufe isjironger, as a Alineral M.en-

Itruum. Diffolve the Arcanum of Salt, or Salt circulated in any

Acid not tinpng ; for example^common Vinegar difiiII d,Spirit of Ni-
ter. Sulphur, Saltj6^c. and it willproduce the Eating Water by fim^
pie mixtion ; on tlye contrary^ifyou weaken, or take away the Acid of
the Eating Water, either hy precipitating it with common Spirit of
Wine, common Water, &c. or digefling it by itfelf, you will have

the Arcanum of Salt, or Water of Salt circulated. That which has

beenfaid of common Salt, is alfo to he underftood of Niter, Alume,and
all other Salts not tinging. The Receipt of the Eating Water is clear

ofitfelf, except that in the Latin Tranjlation, a Salis Nitri Spiritu

is read amifs, the German Authors own Writing having it a Sale

communi, Von gemeinen Saltz : The Error it is requifite you

fhouldcorre^.

Menftruums ofthis Kind are made not only of Mineral Salts not

tinging, but alfo ofVegetable Alcalies, thus

:

83. The fixative Water of 7r///:>€'»7/i^.

Pag, 37. Aurd Feller, Germ.

-^^ir^Ake Aquafortis mix'd with the Spirit;of Wine, (deferibed

JL above in Numb. 74.) whereto add of the Oyl of Tarur

per deliquium half a Pound, diftil the Spirit, throw away the

Phkgm, and diflblvc the remaining Earth or Salt in the Spirit.

Keep the folutionfor thefixing ofthings 5 hutfor volatilization

the Suit of Tartar mufl becohobatedfo oft, tillit afcends as the com--

mon Salt in the Eating Water.

Hereto is referred the Menftruum> called

84. The
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84» The Aqua Mirabilis of Ifaaais.

Cap, 2^. 2 Oper. Min. is* pag.pi. Manm Phil.

TAke old Urine, dillil with a weak Fire, then a (Ironger,

that whatfoever can, may afcend; redifie the deftillation,

taking away all the Fatnefs or Oyl, till it leaves no Fxces be*

hind it. The Caput Mortuum left in the bottom, calcine the

fpace of two hours, but without fufion of the Salt^ draw all

the faltnefs from the calcined Matter, with common Water ;

evaporate the Liquor to a thin skin, that the Salt maybe Cri-

ftalized, repeat iometimes, that the Salt may be made moft
pure, which diflblve in the diftiUed Urine. Then take of

this regenerated Urine fix pounds, of diflilled Vinegar, and

Sprit of (^ Philqfophkal ) VVhe\ of each three mealures, of

Common Salt two pounds , of Sal Anmmack and calcined

Tartar^ of each half a pound, diflblve them all together into

an A(iuaMirahilis.

The .like Water ahnoft hath Bafilius, hut that he dijlils his

through an^ Alembick ; the Defcription of which follovoeth,

85. The Refufcitative Water, of Bafilius.

Pag. 8 1 . Curru^ Triumphalis Antim.

TAke of the Salt of Mans Urine clarified and fublimed, of
Sal Armoniack , and Salt of Tartar^ of each one part,

mix the Salts, pour flrong ( Fhilofophical ) Vinegar to them,

lute with lutum fapientioe, digeftthe Salts for a Month in a con-

tinual heat, then diftil the Vinegar by Aflies, till the Salts re-

main dry,, then mix them with three parts of Venetian Earthy

force them with a flrong Fire through the Retort, and you wiU
have a wonderful Spirit !or the making of Running Mercury out

of Antimony. The fame Water vce find alfo^ pag. 39. of hu Ma-
nual Operations.

The Adepts have fometimes ufedfome crude Oyley Matter in-

fiead of the Spirit of Philofophical Wine in making thefe Men-
li z ftruuips;
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flruums ; thus Paracelfus mlatilized four Salts into a Menftruum
of thn Kind with Wax difjched in Aqua fortis.

8^. The ^^itttoiSallahrum of Yaracelf,
LibrO de reJu^ione MetaUorzim in Argentum vi-

^^' ' Tjum^ five Tra^atu 4. Rofariinovi Olympci Be-

ned.Figuli.fag. 2d^,

^nr^Ake notice there is no iliorter Method of reducing Metals

J^ into Mercury^ knownto us, tliaii that which we uled in.

our Book de putrefa^ione quatuor Salium^ which we tiiere called

Sallahrum^ as thus ; each of thole ( Salts^ as loivcr J muft be

converted into a pure Water or 0}1 (^per deliquiur^') which,

being mixed in equal weight, are called Lac Veterumy ox

Milk of the Ancients : Which Philofophical Milk put into a

ftrong Receiver, and diftil the Spirits of calcined Vitriol, cal-

cined Alume, and the befl Niter, ana^ ^vt times upon it, and

the mixture will be called Flying Engle, carrying Mttals in its

Talons aloft; fuch a Metal being inUim'd, grind to powder,

from which draw the Spirit of ftrong Wine being poured to it

the height of a FingeK, three or four times gently in Balnto,

and you will have a quick or running Metal as common Mer-
cury. , Now the Eagle is made volatile thus : To the rhilojc

//f'<rrJ 71^///^ acuated with the faid Spirits, or Eagle, pour Wax,
being very well liquefied and purged, about the thicknefs oi a

Finger, diftil the Phlegms together with the Spirits by a Cu-
curbit in Balneo, which Matter muft be cohobated lo oiten,

till they are ajl coagulated or well mixed -, and you will have
the Phikfophers Borax, which we wrote of in our Book devir--

tute Fitrio/iy "wliGVcm the Volatile Eagle M'condtd it 1elf with
its Feathers, namely, Spirits. Now take the C'alx of what Me-.

tal you pleafe, made of Aquafortis^ one part, of the Flying

Eagle half a part, m.x, putrefie nine days, the longer the bet-

ter, then fubiime the Matter upon Sand in a Cucurbit well lu-

ted, and all the Metal you took will afcend, v/herewith pro-

ceed as beibre. Sal/ahum defcribed in the B. )ok mentioned,

Qde putrefa^ione quatuor Salium ^ Take Sal N/ter, Sal Gemmay
common
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common Salt, Pot-Afhes^ an equal quantity of each, diflblve

every one by it feif, and purge it from all Terreftreity • out

of all being mixed together, make a clear and tranfparent Wa-
ter, which again coagulate in a clean Vedel, and you will find

the Salt of another colour, namely, yellow, penetrating, and
fweetning, diilc>lving andhxing : Love and efteem this Salt

,

becaufe there are many Secretsm it ; for it fixeth the Volatile,

and vivifieth the Spirit being dead ,• and mollifieth the hard

and friable, and freeth from any Leprofie and Poyfon, fixeth

Arfenick, and moreover is the promoter of many famous
works to a happy and defued End.

In the firft place^ let us adrAomjh yovi to heivare cf this andfuch
like Menitruums ',for a Myftery lies in theje ReceiptSyiihich to oh-

ferve is neceffary^ lefi you hegin to douht the Truth of them ajter

manj moft dangerous Experiments tried in vain : for you Eeqmners

let this fuffice ; that it is impojfihle for Wax^ or any other cyley

Matter to fupply the place , of the vSpirit of PhilofophicalWine.

There would he no need of this Spirit in the whole Art ^ if crude

oyley things could perform the fame as this mofi pure and mojl un-^

tluous Liquor, No man lut he that is expert in the Method of

preparing the Spirit <?/Philofophical Wine, can make thefe .Men-

llruums, whereas all the reft 7nay he made hy any Idect^ ifke / •%-•

lut the S\nrit oi this Wine given him. The Adepts do in-' theje

Receipts loth prepare and acuate this Spirit of Wine -, no wonder

therefore that they either wholly omitted the Myfiery, or not fuffi-

eiently exprejsditin their Compofitions , for which reajon alfo thefe

Menftruums do appertain to the preparation of the Spirit of V\\i-

lofophical Wine, rather than as all the reft to the Vfe of this Spi-

rit, or compofitims of thefe Menftruums; nor fhould I have re-

memhred them here, had they not leen detrimental 'to many men ;

and that to my own knowledge. The Name Sallabrum is given

quafi Sails labrum, or Salt. Cellar, not that SaltvjS'to he contained

in this Veffel, as Candelabrum, ^z- Candleflick isfo called, hecaufe

Candles are fet in it, lut rather hecctufe the Elfence <)r Fire ofjorr.e •

Metals, or /(^we Chymcial Light is either to he referved, or made"

in //7/i- Sallabrum, ^zi Alume^i hy huzcus'm'Mak' Philofopbor.

pag. 28. called Liicevm, fignifyinga Lanthorn. '

Concerning this Sallabrum,Thomas Aqwnas in htlto Benedich^

pag-. 1085. Vol. 4. 77;. Chym. Thus

;

Adde

:
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Adde labrum Salis quanta fit fexta duorum
Conjunge poneq; fimul

In the fame place he calls this S^WdibxwTiX the Medium ofjoymng

Tindures, the middle between two Rxtreams^ between hard and

foft^ between Luna and the Spirit^ between the Body and Spirit

:

As the Menftrual Blood is the Medium between the Sperm of the

Male and Female^ fo this our Salt, pag. 1085-. Sallabrum he calls

thundring Salt^ illuminating Stone y and fatnefs of the Eagle
^
pag.

1087. Sal Alembrot^ the Stone Bore ([Borax) and fatnefs of the

Eagle, pag. 10^ J. Tincar^ Borax,

This Sallabrum or Saline Labrum is by Paracelfus made of

thefe Salts, Niter, Sal gemme^ common Salt, and Akali,

Guido ufed theje four following in his reduction of Metals into

Mercury : Common Salt, Alcali, Sal armoniac, and Salt of Tar-

tar, pag. x'^.ThefChym.

Thomas Aquinas took the fame Salts as Guido, for his La-

brum Salis. The Affinity which I obferve between the Salts of

Paracelfus, Gemme and Common, I perceive alfo between the Salt

of Tartar, and Alcali of Guido; but the foundation of the Re-

ceipt is not grounded upon thefe four Salts. Paracelfus was fome^

times fatisfed with Niter and common Salt fufed and refolved to-

gether per deliquium. Nor does the Myftery of the Receipt lie in

the Wax, in the room ofwhich ifyou chofe any oyley thing elje, you
will not srr. Injhad of the Jame, hefometimes ufed Linfeed-Oyl in

the Water of the Jixth gradation ; but ofthis hereafter.

From the Receipts we obferve,

1That thefe Menftruums are finiple Vegetable Menftruuips of

the Fifth Kind diffohed in Acids. Dijfohe any ofthem in common

Aquafortis, and you will have a Menflruum of this Kind ; but

take away the AcvA, and it willb^ a Vegetable Menftruum again,

as it was before.

z. That thefe Menftruums are by reofon of the Acidity botW

fooner made, and do more powerfully operate than the fai^ Mcn-
Uruums of the Fifth Kind.

I. That
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3- That they are not always made of the Spirit (T^ Philofbpliical

Wine, hut alfo with any common Oyley Matter^ provided it he un-

dertaken hy an Artift expert in the Method of making the Spirit of
Philofophical Wine.

4. That thefe Menftruums do ly their own flrength without

any addition of Common Argent vive, reduce Mttals and Mine-

rals into running Mercury.

5. That Metals diffohed in thefe Menftruums, and fullimed^

are properly enough called Philofophical Mercuryes, becaufe as

Common Mercury fublimate, fo thefe are mojl eajjly refufcitated

into running Argent vive.

The

•••Mao^MariV'
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The Eighteenth Kind.

Simple Mineral Menfirmms made of P>-
getahle Sal Harmoniack, and Acids not
tinging,

87. Ths Aqua fortis of Ifaacus Hollandus.

Caf. 122. Oper. Min. pag. 3^7. Kol. 3. Th.Chym.

MAke an Aqua fortis with an equal quantity of Sal Har-
moniack^ and Sal Niter, dry the Sal Niter to a dry

Powder, then mix \\\t Sal Harmoniack difcreetly among the

Powder of the Sal Niter^ fo as to be well mixed together, and

1feLC3or|)orated one with the other; then diftil; not luting the

Receiver clofe to the Beak, before it begins to diftil ,• tor if

you lute the Receiver at firfl to the Beak of the Alembick,

there are windy wild Spirits in the Matter, which would break
the Receiver ; but having diftilled a little while, lute the Beak

without fear, and diftil ttie Water according to Art.

Annotations
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Annotations.

BEfides the Philofophers Vinegar, there is a Sal Harmoniack,

under the Name of which is comprehended the Spirit of Phi-

lofophical Wine, the root of all Menftrums, heing concentrated^

dried in an Arid, and fublimed intv an admirably Salt. This pre-

fent Kind treats of this Salt , not common Sal Armoniack, dij^

folved in common Acids, not tinging. We have alfo made indeed

Philofophical Menftruums before of common Sal Armoniack,

hj the help <?/ Philofophical Vinegar, or an Acid mixd with the

Spirit
<7f

Philofophical Wine, but the Menftruums of this Kindare

ftronger than they, the Spirit c/" Philofophical Wine being fubli-

med into a Vegetable Sulphur or Mercury, is made bettery as be-

ing acuated either with <7»Alcali, or fomefixed Arid, andfor this

nafon being dijfolved in an Acid, it yields alfo a more noble Men-
ftruum. I&ac in our Receipt mixeth Vegetable Sal Harmoniack

withfo much <7/Sal Niter , for the Vegetable Salt to be by fubfe-

quent didillation diffolved in the Mineral Acid ofS2X Niter j but

lecaufe this way of dijfohing, is by reafon of the fudden ebullition

of the oyley and acid, too dangerous , he durft not therefore lute

. the Receiver clofe to the Beak , but the like effervefcence

appearing in the difiillation , of common Sal /Armoniack,

and Sal Niter, we mufiprove, that by Sal Harmoniack Ifaacus

meant not the Common, te Philofophical ; which weprove firft by

the Vfe ^//^^Menftruum ; Of whichfaith Ifaack thus j Diflolve

your Sol in the Water made, and put it in Balneo, witha glafs

Alembick upon it ; kindle the Balneo no more than that you
may endure your hand in it, and lute the Receiver very firmly

to the Beak, and a little hole being made above in tHe Alem-
bick, put a glafs Funnel therein , whereby other Aquafortis

may upon occafion be poured in, and keep the Balneo in that

heat aforefaid a day and a night, and when you fee your Aqua

fortis brought to a fmall quantity ( by diftilling ) as it was
when you diflblved the 5J in it, pour to it new Aquafortis^

and let it gradually diftil a day ai;id a night in Balneo^ and*

when it is thick again, pour Aqua fortis a^in to the Matter,

doing in all refpeas as before ; repeat it three times, always

K k pouring
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pouring to it new Aqusi fortis^ but the third time diflil it dry

( to ficcity ) then let the Body cool, and take the Receiver

from the Beak, and ftop it^rmly with wax, remove the A-
lembick from the Pot , and then take, a Drachm or Scruple

of the Matter out of the Pot, and put it in a glafs Phial, pour

corrrmpn diftilled water to it, and fet it on a Fornace in Allies,

^nd let the water boyl halfan hour : Then let it cool of itsown
acGordy -and (land a day and a night, and a Powder will fettle

iri the bottom of the Veilel ; pour off the top of the water

g^Jitly, and the rell evaporate with a luliewarm heat, to dry

your Powder : Being dry, take it out, "arid heating a Tilx^ef

Plate, put a little of your Pow^derupon it, ahd look earncftly

whether the Powder fumes not ,• if you perceive it fume, have

a care of your felf, for the fume may kill you, 5?c pag. 3^97.

of 'thefame Volume. Then he gees on. Cap. 1^. faying^ Then put

your Matter or Powder in it (^ the fuhlimiyig Veffei^ with "a

Targe- and clean Alembick upon it very well luted, fo as to be

certain tliat no Spirits can pierce the kting; for they are fub-

til beyond defcription, and lliould they penetrate, and you re-

ceive the itrnie, you would die. Lute alfo a large Receiver to

the Beak of the Alembick,. and let the lutitig be in every place

throughly dry ; Tlien put Fire tinder the Fornace, fir ft* a very

fmall Fire , and fometimes .increafe ^ it by degrees, till your
Matter begins to fublime, which it will do witTi a little heat ,•

and when you fee the Matter afcend, diligently obferve to

keep the Fire in the faille degf^c, that' it- may fublime very
g6ntlyj' which will be eafily done'; ffor^the Matter is fublimed,

and afcends with a very little Fke^^ p^\ 1^^' of the fame Vq^^

; Gold 4iffollJ€dik this Ac^2i.-^<:kt\s of l(2i^ck^ and. once or twice

cohohatedythetf'wajhed mth^omrnon Wafer, iecdm'es fwolatrle, 04

to afield with ^'ve^j fma/l heij't into a ^dfi pojjvHous Suhlimate;

if any m^n doe^4he fame hy as b^fe a Method with ccmmcn Aqua
R^is made i^'^Szt Arnioniack a^d Niter, we declare he needs

m^^nibcmxmSr of this Mnd% l^t that common Sal Armoniack
is irfu^cient^f^fifuch/a'furfpofe, e^vert-th^'Novices of zwgarChy-
ti^firy have Iong^fncie^xf(^re^ce^^^^

Besides the Vfe^^of^fhk, Menfl'tWm/* Bmmrkm7 of Sal

IJarmpniack,' is^hick ^agree mt in thekajl with ^ihtCcmmon of
;'.'•'" the
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thefame Mame^ Ao frove the excellency of this Mendrunm.
Novv, faith he, we have a mind to teach you how and which
way to joya Soul, Body and Spirit together, fo as to enter one
into the other; for a Congregation ©[Contraries cannot be lb,

as to remain together without a Medium ( which lefore in cap,

1^6, he ca//eciS^i Harmoniack or dry Water ) Take an exam-
ple from the Dyers that dye CIoaths^^fTc. Thus it Is with our
Stone. Though we have rightly prepared the Body, Soul and
Spirit, if they enter not into one another, they will neither

now, nor at any time ever remain together without the Medi-
um of our dry Water. Now Bek)ved, where now fhall we
find this Water > For Geler faith, Our water is not Rain-w^ater.

Ariftotlefaithy Our water is a dry water. Herrr.es faith, Oup
water is gathered out ofa filthy and {linking Menflrual Matter,

Danthyms faithy Our water is found in old Stables, Houfes of
O^ce, and {linking Sinks. And Moriems^ Our water fprings

in Mountains and Valleys, and Fools underfland not thelc

words, but think it M-rc^/^ ; it is not Mercury, it is a dry wa-

,

ter, w hich caufeth all Mineral Spirits, Soul and Eody to enter
'

and mix together, and when it has joyned -them together, it

departs from them, and lets them remain fixed. And this wa-
ter is found in all things of the world. For if this water was
nor, in vain fliould we endeavour to make the Stone ; For

how fhould we make one of our prepared Matter enter into an-

other ? As the Apothecaries gather their Herbs together, fo

ought we to do either in the Vegetable, Animal, or Mineral

Kingdom, to make a perfect work or Quinteflence, we ought
to have a dry water out of every diflindt thing. A dry water

therefore is in all things, to make themfelves perfedb. There-
fore, faith Galeny All things have their^ own Medicine to make
the Stone either in the Mineral, Animal, or Vegetable King-

dom, without the addition of any exotick things. Wherefore

when we would make the Stone, or any Fixation, we ought
to make that conjun£lIon with oiu: dry water, as was faid of

the Dyer and Apothecary. Therefore is it, my Beloved! that

fo many fall into Errors, becaufe they do not underfland nor

follow Nature ; Therefore did I mention the Dyer and Apo-
thecary, for 'you to underfland Nature, hy that rude way,

that you may in your own mind perceive tliat no conjunction

K k z can
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Can be made without a Medium.. Wherefore all the works
above cited are good, but thofe two things are not there na-

med, the Spirity that is, and Dry Water^ weights and way of

joyning, wherein confifts our whole Art : wherefore I conjure

you never to reveal this Secret ; for all the Art that is in the

world is comprehended in it, to make the perfedt work in a

ftiort time and little pains. Cap, 147, 148,149. t»Oper.Min.pag,

524, 5'2 ^ . VoL 3 . theat. Chym.

Ripley hath deferthedthe fame Water thus j

88. The Aqua Regis of Ripley.

Pag. 34p. Viatici.

MAke a corrofive Water of Salt Peter and Harmoniacky and
put not above four Ounces in the Deftilktory , and

draw a water with a flow Fire, wherein diflblve and make the

Oylof5o/,®f.
Thk Water Bafil Valentine calls the Kings Bath, of which thus,

in the elucidation of the fecond Key : Take notice, Friend ! and
ferioufly confider, becaufe here lies the principal Secret * Make
a Bath, have a care that no ftrange thing enter into it, left the

Noble Seed of Gold be radically deflroyed after the diflolution

of it : Exactly therefore, and with care examine the things

which the fecond Key informs you of, that is,, what Minerals

are to be taken for the Kings Bath, wherein the King ought to

be difTolved, and his external form fubverted, that his Soul

may appear without blemifh ; To this purpofe will the Dragon
and Eagky that is Niter and Sal-Armoniack ferve, out ofwhich

- being united, is made an Aq^ua fortify as you will be informed

in my Manuals, where I ftiall treat of the Particular oi &oL.

«5-The
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8p. The Kings Bath of Bafilius,

Lib, Panic, in ParticuL Solis.

TAke of Salt Peter one part, of Sal Harmoniack , oiic

part , of Flints pulverized half a part, mix, and di-

ftil. Take notice, that this Water muft be carefully and

exadly diftilled ; for it cannot be diflilled by the common
method : He that is expert in the operations of ( the

more fecret ) Chyniy , will know what is to be done. Ob-
ferve, you muft have a ftrong earthen Retort well luted, in the

upper part of which muft be a Pipe half a fpan long, and two
fingers broad ,• put a great Receiver to it, lute well, and in-

crcafe the Fire by degrees till the Retort grows red hot : Then
put in a fpoonful of this Matter through the Pipe, and fudden-

ly ftop the Pipe with a wet Cloath, and the Spirits will pafs

impetuoufTy into the Receiver; the Spirits being aflwaged,

put in another fpoonful of the faid Matter, thus proceeding,

till no Matter remains, and you will have A^ua Gehennea^ or

Hell- water, diftblving the Calx of Gold in an inftant into a

thick folution, which we mentioned in the third Part, as alfo

in the fecond Key, not only diflblving Gold, but reducing the

fanie into volatibility, ^c. -

Zhis Kings Bath is deferHed ^//^ ^ Bafilius /?/. Revelations

Manualium Operationum, thus

;

po. A Philofophical Water for the Solution ot

Gold of Bafilius.

Lahoreprimo Revelation, Man. Operat,

TAke of Salt Peter, and Sal Jrmomack, of each two parts

of Stones wafhed one part, grind them together, and
by a Retort (with a Pipe') diftil the Water into a large Receiver

putting in two or three ounces tlirough the Pipe; the Receiverj

muft be a big one, and lie in a Veffel tuU of cold Water, and co-

vered
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^vered with wet LinnenCIoaths, that the Spirits may cool; for

it will be very hot, . flop the Joynts of the Retort very clofe,

Idndle a Fire, and the Retort being hot, caft in three ounces
of Matter, the Pipe being fuddenly llopp'd, the Spirits will pafs

through, and the Receiver Vv'ill grow white, and drops fall :

When the Spirits arefetled, put in three ounces more, flopping

the Pipe immediately, proceed as before, changing very o^ften

- withwet Linnen : Continue this Operation till you have Water

enough, which flop very well, that itmay not evaporate ; it is

the true Water and Mineral Bath for the King.

T/jat Baiilius as well as Ifaacus ufed the Sal Harmoniac not

common SalArmoniac, for his Bath^ the Vfe of thefame doth aU

fo prove, ,

Take of this Water three parts,of the Calx of Gold one part,

mix them in..a Cucurbit, put it with an Alembick upon kot

Aihes to be clifTolved ; if it be not wholly diffolved, pour out-

the Water, and pour on new, arid that till all the Calx is dif-

folved in the water, being cold, white Fseces fettle in the bot-

tom, which feparate; put all the water together, anddlgefl

for/a day, and alight in Balneo,,, then removing the Pieces,

dige(l:tlic fpade. of mne Days continual }y,;dirtil the Water, that

the Water may remain in the bottoni like 0)1, S^c; diflil fooften,

till all the Gold has pals d.'through the Alembick". In the fame

place : This $wClious Bath redn^ceth Sold and all other Metals into

Ojlsy hecaufe it is, made of the Oily Spirit ^/Philoibphical Wme,

concentrated^ and \lrjed infome V(ietaUe Akali y and Spirit of

Nitre, whereas on the contrary Sii'^'^'^^'^''^^^\-'> ^^r common A<\\x9.

Regis, cannot tranfmute Metals hjond its fdine Nature, for that

Olsity which it htifh n^t^ • if cannot give^ Ilaacus/cr want ofa Re-

tort with a ?he,perhap\not heing at th^^t time known, fufiainedno

fmalllofs of Spirits in^diftilling this genflruum, which Bafihus did

by help ofthefaidkefmendeai}^rtot^^^^^^^ thoughthat aljo not

withoutfon-ie difficulty. tr^ ir rr
'^-The /^f^r Adepts, Grinot, Trifmofmus, W Paracelfus o^>-

vin7 the difficulty of difiUling, ^nd the lofs ofSpirits made it hetter,

whohyaplain-hAt 'heffer- tmhiMiiJohe^: thtVegetahlt^'^\ Har-

rii6niacki» Spirit of Nhreor A£ptiiioms,:jvithoutany lofs, dan-

ger, (jr delay. ;

91. Thp
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$1 . The mod ftrong Aquafortis of Paracelfus.

Lib. "^^ Arch, de fepar. Ekm.fag, 7.

TAkeSal Nitre^ Vitriol^ and Ah^nes,; in equaLpr^!, whk?i
difl.il into Aqua fortiSy tiiis again pour to if^, Fgpces, and

repeat, diftil in a'Glafs, which Jqua fortis c\mfy 'wil:li Silver,

and diilblve Sj/ ^rw^y^/jcHn it.
. ,:• ;

/'

77'^/-^ara,ccirus wither Ij Sal Arnioniack fn^ant 'th.c xornman^

is alfo cfenjonjlrafi'^ hy ii$ufi af theyim{ix\x^V^y},^mclj^%^^^^ 'di--

fcrihes : Thefe things being done, take a- rvletarVeduifea iiitb

Plates, and there refolve it into Water, in the fame Water, then

jfeparate by Balneo and pour on again, this repeating, till you

piter yellow ; in the fame place. Whoever dijfolved Metals prom

mJfcuQufly with r/??«?i?i^»^quay)'«gis, hoth .S-th'er.and Gold into an

Ojly either purple or lazurin0 ^otjif [av'any thitig'^f the redudion

of all Metals into two Fat's \ed'and hhUe, the Effence thereof and

the Dead Body. It is therefore clear from the effe^ that Paracelfus

dijfolved Sal Harmoniack in Aqua loxti^for his mofi flron^Ao^z.

ionis, ,,,; -
., /, ,. .

V '

'

p '

• In making thts \Am^x\\}\Vi^ Q\ii^O adds^^ of //;^!Sal

Harnioniack which Paracelilis o^its.

^2. The Aqud Megps ofjGuiJo.

^Pag. 22. TBefatmChymi

T>Ake Vitriol, common Salt, and Nitre,, diftil into Aqua

^ y^r^w, take one Pound of this,; four Oiinces of (fhilojo-

phicat) Sal Harmoniack^ and 'diftil yer/opcevl ,..it -; / ,rb%
Solomon Trilmoftnus fometimes Aifffflv'edyMf^s, in. cmmon

Aqua fortis, and to the folutwi added\M HariBO^iacfc. ^Tins he

wiattkir-
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volatalizeJ Stiver^ leiftg ^ijfohe^/ in Aqua fortis, with the afore'

faidSalt. Lib. 8. Tind:. quinta. pag. 8i. Aurei velleris Ger-
man. Take of pure Luna tour Ounces, diflblve it in common
A(iua fortis, draw off the Phlegm, to the remainder add fix

Drachms ofSalHarmomack, and pour on new Aquafortis^ draw
offagain in Alhes to an oleity, this repeat four times with new
Aquafortis^ then urge it ftrongly^ and the Luna will afcend toge-

ther with the Aquafortis,

Sometimes he volatilized Goldand Silver together with this Men-
flruum. In Tinftura Regis Juiaton. pag. 16, Aurei veller.

Take of the filings ofGold of ,S^/ Harmoniack^each two Ounces,

to which put four Ounces of the befl Silver diflblved in eight

Ounces o^ Aqua fortis, draw offto an Oleity, pour on hew Aqua

fortis, and repeat three times with new Aquafortis, and the

Gold will afcend with the Silver throughthe Alembick.

)Lully made his Aqua Regis

^

diffolvingFegetahk Sal Harmo-
niack in the acid Water of Mercury fublimate.

^3. The Aqua Regis oiLully,

In Exf. 1 7.

TAkel^ercury being twice fublimed with Vitriol, andcom-
mon Salt prepared, each time with new materials, grind,

and if there be one Pound of fublimate, take the whites of nine

new laid Eggs, which whites beat folong, that it feems to be

Water ; then mix the white with that fublimate, and put it in a

Retort with a long Neck, joyn a Receiver to it very clofe, gi-

ving it a Fire of Alhes at the beginning moft gentle, till it diftils

by that degree: The diftillationceafing, increafe the Fire, and
at laft give a moft violent Fire, and by this means part of the

Mercury will turn into Water, and part into running Mercury,

which running Mercury being gone over fublime again, then

grind and joyn it with the diftilled Water, and diflil again as be-

fore, repeating the Magiftery, till all the fublimate is gone over,

and converted into Water: Wherefore you may the fame way
multiply it dsdften as you pleafe, always putting new fublimate

%o the Water, and diftilling till it be converted into Water.

Now
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,Now take this Water, put it in a fmall Urinal (Cucurlii) joyn-
inga Head to it with a Receiver, then diftil by Balneo, till the
wnitefeems to be gone over mixt with it, which you will thus

know ; take an Iron or Copper Plate, upon which let one drop
of the diflillation fall, if it boyIs and feems to diflblve, takeaway
the Receiver, joyning another very well luted, and diftil by
Aflies, and again by Alhes repeat this Magiftery fev«en times :

And thus you will have a Mercurial Water,^ which will ferve

you in many operations : Take now one Ounce of the Salt of
the fecond Experiment {Volatile Salt of Tartar^declareJin Mumi,
17.) and four Ounces of this Water {the acid Water now diftiU

ledfrom Mercury fuhlimate) mix them together, and the mixture
will prcfently bediftblved ; being diflblved, diftil by Alhes with
a gentle Fire luting the Joynts well, in the laft place increafe the

Fire, that all the Salt may with the Water pafs through the

Alembick, then again put one other Ounce of the Salt into the
fame Water, and by diftillation pafs it aii over as before, and
thus repeat this Workof diftillation four times, in every diftilla-

tion adding an Ounce of the faidSalt to that Water : Then will

you have at length a Mineral Water vegetated and acuated,

with the augmentation of Virtue and Power proceeding from
the faid moft precious Vegetable Salt, without which is notliing

done.

Our Annotations upon the Receipts are

:

I. That the Mcni^mnms of this Kind areJimple Vegetable MetX"

ftruums ofthefixth Kind^ dijjohed in Acids. Take away the Acidi'

ty, and it will he a Menftruum again ofthefixth Mind,

X. That thefe Menftruums are better made ofAqu^fortiSy it be-

ing an Acid flronger than the reft : yet that they may be aljo made
•fftmy-o^iw -Aud-lefsfifrng^ Ai djliill'd Kinegar^Spirit ofSdt^^§^-
phur^ &c.

3. That thefe are the befi of al/the Jimple MineralMen{[m\ims,

both in the facility ofmakings and excellency of Virtue.

4. That it is much at one, whether the Metal befirfi diffolved in

common Aqua ionis^and then the Vegetable Sal Harmoniack addedj

or thefaid Saltfirft^ and then the MetaU
L 1 5*. That
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jf. That thefe Aqua regides differ from the common^ In that they

diffohe all Metals promfcucufly, Silver as well as Gold, and reduce

the fame not into aCalx^ hutOjl^ which cannot he/aid of commcn
Aqua regis.

<$. That Metals diffolved in thefe Menftruums andfuhlimed^ he-

fomc the greatefl Pojfons hkngini to this Art.

i^-.-

'A.

'I

The

'•^'i I « -til ' .j>
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The Nineteenth KIND.

Mineral Menjirmms compounded of
the Philoibphers Spirit of Wine,
and Acid Spirits tinging , Spirit of
Vitriol, Batter of Antimony, Sec.

P4. Spirit 0/ Vitriol mixt mth the Spirit 0/Wine
c^/LuIIy.

Efift* accurtatoria^ pag. 327.

TH E Spirit of Vitriol is more dry and thick, than the

Spirit of the ^uifjte(fence of Aqua ardens, and great

affinity there is between the Spirit of Vitriol, and
the Nature of Gold, becaufe they are both derived from the

fame Principles with^Minerals : The Spirit therefore of Vitriol

being joyned with the Spirit of Aqua ardens, infpiflates it, and
makes it fuddenly adhere to Gold, fo as to be fixed with it ;

and believe me, this is a very excellent way of Abbreviation.

Annotations.

THis Differenceyou mayohferve hetwcen the Simple and Com
pounded Mineral Menftruums; The Simple dijjohe onlyyhut

the Compounded do both diffohe and tinge things diffolved ; for thej

are in a wonderfulmanner exalted Ly things tinging, and made marry
'

degrees letter, fo as to have enough to ferve themfehes, and ethers

alfo, and therefore may defervedly he calledgraduated, a.', well oi

gjraduatory Waters. Hitherto we have treated of the Simple ;Ih

Liz' this
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N'weteenth Ktnd^ we are to ccnfider them as Ccmpomded^ of two
Spirits^ Oyley and Acid tinging^ as in the trefcriled Receijjt of the
Spirits <7/Piiilolbph!cal Wine and^V.itnoi raix d togftheryand in-

timatelyjoyned hy two or three dtftillations. The Preparation ismofl

eafie^ in which notwithflanding it willnot he impertinent to take no-

tice of this one^ thing ; tWthoth Spirits muft he without Phlegm^
and exquifitely reHified according to the Advice of the following

Ano^)rms» A burning Oleity is made out of Wine, therefore

it participates with SvilJ)hur,and herein is indeed the greateft.vir*

tue of the Metallick Nature, which it drew and conceived
from the Earth ; and as^ this Oleity, the Spirits that is, are
much more agil tlian ths Spirits of other things; therefore

their Virtues are much more agil than the Virtues of other
things : but yet you muft know that thofe Spirits (as faith the

Text of Alchymy, and as indeed the truth is) which come out
of Vegetables^nd Animals, conduce not to Alchymy as they
are in a Vegetable Nature, but it is requifite for them to attain

to a Metalhck Nature by many depurations and diftillations,

and then they are ferviceable to it: Therefore is there one on-
ly ftone, and one foundation necedary to the Art, namely,
the Metalhck virtue, though fometimes Vegetable and Animal
things are taken^ yet they do not remain in a Vegetable or A-
nimaJ Nature, but are tranfmuted into a Metallick and Sul-

phureous Nature, which contains a Metalhck Virtue. Where-
upon , faid Ferrarienfis^ cap. i.o.fuarum ^^ceftionum : It is im-
po/iible to coagulate Argent live., without Sulphur, or fome-

thing that hath a fulphureous Nature, becaufe Sulphur i^ the

coagulum of Argent vtve^ and if there be fulphureities in Wine,

having a burning faculty, it argues there is a Metalhck Nature

in it : wherefore fome do operate in Wine and Gold or Silver,

to extract out of the Wine its- moft fubtil Spirit, ftrengthning

the virtue of Gold with it, that fo the Spirits may be fixed

with it, by which confequently the Tindure of the Gold is di-

lated and multiplied, and of a certain there is a very great co-

herence or participation between the Spirits of Wine and the

Spirits of Gold, they being both of a hot Nature, and there-

fore the Spirits of Wine are infeparably fixed with Gold ,• yet it

is to be noted, that the Spirits of middle Metals, as Fitrioly

&c. are of larger fixation, and more nearly allied to Gold, both

fpringing
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fpringing as It were out of one Fountain, namely, out of the

Mines ot Metals, than the Spirits of Wine, which proceed

from a Vegetable Nature; though the Spirits of Wine are more
agil and fubtil. Some~therefore do compound the Spirits of

them, fo as to joyn the Spirits of Vitriol with the Spirits of

Wine^ to infpiflate one with the other, and to make them more
eaftly united to Gold : But he that intends to operate with thefe

things, mud take the (trongeft Spirits, and the pureft Matters,

fo that the Spirits muft be exactly purified before they arc fixed

with Gold or Silver. Anotiym. de Principiis Natur. ^ Arte Al*

chym. pag. '^o.Sjfitagm. Hermon* Rhenani,

Not only the redified Spirit of Vitriol, hut every Acid Spirit is

here effe^ual, provided it he tinging^ and mixed with the Spirit
<?f

Philofophical Wine , therehy to he made a Menftruum of the

fame Kind, 'lis thus made:

P5. The Butter of Antimony mix'd with the Spi-

rit of Wine of BafiUus,

Pag. 88. Currus Triumfhalis Antivi.

TAk^o? Common Mercury mod purely fublimed, o^ Anti-

mony^ equal parts, grind, mix and diilil by a Retort,

which retains the Spirits, three times ; red'ifie this Oyl with

the Spirit of ( Philofophical^ Wine, and it is prepared, and of
a Blood-colour ; in the beginning it was white, and thickens as

Ice or melted Butter. This Oyl hath done many wonderful

things
; yet the Virtue, Facuky, and Operation of it hath al-

ways appeared, making an ill thing good.

This Compofition^ though given hy Bafilius, as a Medicine, net

gs a Menllruum, yet is hy Paraeelfus in Lihro de GradationihuSy

defcrihed oi fuch.

6 . The,
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jpi^.The Water of the fourth Gradation of
Paracelfus.

Libro de GracfationibuSy pag. 131.

TAke of Antimony one pound, of Mercury Sublimate, half
pound, diflil both together with a violent Fire through

an Alembick, and a rednefs willi afcend like Blood,thick,which

tingeth and graduates any Luna into Sol, and brings this pale

Colour to the higheft degree, of a permanent Colour.

Though Paracelfus thought it not always necejfary to admonijh

hk Difciples of the Spirit of Philofophical Wine as an addition in

his Compofitions, jet neverthelefs ought I to declare to you the

necejfary addition of this Spirit in this Menftruum, that you may
not err; for without it, it would he of no confe^Mence, hut rather a
dammage toyou in the more feeret Chymy :

The Adeipts made fotnetimes Menftruums <f this Kind, not

with the Spirit <?/ Philofophical Wine, hut the Matter ofit, name-

ly, fome Vegetable Olcofum, Thus

;

/ 97' The Water of the fixth Gradation of
f Paracelfus,

Libro Je Gradationibu^, fag, 1-^2.

TAke of Sulphur .vive, two pounds, o^IJnfeed Oyly four

pounds, boyl them to a Compofition ( commonly called

the Liver of Sulphur) which mufl be diftilled into an Oyl ( hy

a peculiar and Philofophical manual Operationy appertaining to the

making ofthe Spirit of Philofophical Wine : ) To this mud be

added again the fame c^'X^cviiVj o{ Sulphur vive, and boyI'd as

before to a Compofition, and digeded in Horfe-dung for a

Month, or if longer, better : Then mud be adcjed cx\ Sal Niter,

Vitriol, Alume (^Ingredients of Aqudi iortis^ Flos /^ris^ Crocus

of Mars, Cinahar, ( to increafe the Tin^ure of the Sulphur ) of

each half a Verto Q eimem halhen vierling, that is, a fourth part

of half a pound , or two ounces^ diflil whatfoever will afcend,

and take away the Liquors, the Oyls only being kept ( not

Oyl,



Ojl, hut Ojls, hecaufe they are two, White and Reef) which mull
be put into a glafs Cucurbit, the Species being added, as before,

and the Caput mortuum pulverized ,• diflil them again together

as before ; then pour the difVillation back to the Fa:ces, and \tt

it be putrified again for a Month, and diflillcd again : Then
the Colours being evacuated or leparated ( the Red from the

White ^ keep the Red, and redifie it as is requifite, m winch
let Plates of Luna be digefled a due time, and tiien reduced by
cmpellation.

F^rdLCGKus fometimes made this Oyl or^'ire of Sulphur ^y k
felf without other tinging things for the graduating of pretious

Stones as well as Metals. Tt is come to that, faith he, pag. zoo.

Lih.de Sulph. that the Spirit of Tranfmutation hath given his

Receipt of making a Liver or Lung out of Linfeed 0)1 and
Sulphur: The diftillation of this Lupg or Liver is done many
ways ,• but it is found by operating, that this Liver yields a
Milk nothing differing from common Milk, being thick and
fat ,• it yielded alfo a red Oyl like Blood : This Milk and that

Blood confounded not their Colour and Effence by diftillation,

but remained diftindt and feparate one from the other^ the

White fetlingto the bottom, and the Red afcending to the top:

Now Art has been felicitous inmaking.Silver out of the White
or Milk, and out of the Red, Gold ; but to me it is plain that

never any thing could be either by the Ancient or Modern ;

Philofophers done with the White or Milk Qof Sulphur ) I do
therefore affirm that Milk to be dead, and nothing contained

in it : But as to the Red Oyl which yields the Liver, obfervc,

every Criftal or Beril being firft well poliflied or purified, ^c.

( See the fourth Book concerning the Vfe of this Oyl in the Grada-

tions ef Pretious Stones ) exalts Gems even to. the higlieft de-

gree, yea higher than they can be exalted by Nature^ Here
alfo note, that all Silver put into it a due time, at length grows ,

black, and leaves a golden Calx, yet not fixed before its exadt^

time, but a volatile and immature thing; but if it hath its

time, it performs all things feafible, whereof no more muft
be here declared. Thus therefore obferve of Sulphur^ iiitht

taken into degrees, the more fubtil, clearer, higher, and.of

.

quicker operation it is, the higher and better it is: . This.way

areMetals and Stones made. He that is about to attcrnpt.it,,

muflt;..
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muft nof think, but know himfelf able ,• for it is, as to Opera-
tion, the moft dangerous Labour in all Alchymy, and there-

fore requires notable Experience,and repeated Pra6tice,nor muft
he proceed by Hear-fay,but by much Experience, ^c.

Tet not being fatisfyed with theflrength of this Oylin this twelfth

gradation^ he was willing to exalt it yet higher with other tinging

things^ as Flores ^ris, and Crocus of Mars, hy which Paracellus

meant not Common lutPhilofophical Medicines. We perceive, faith

hey Lib. 4. Archid. de EffentiiSy pag. 1 6. Verdegreafe is accoun-
ted the Q^ii^tefTence of f^enuSy whereas it is not ; but the Cro-
cus of Ventis is a Quinteflence fo to be underftood, Flos /Eris isa
(^common') tranfmuiation with a thick and fubtil fubflance toge-

ther, extraded out of the whole Complexion of Copper, where-
fore it can be no Qjintellence ; but the Crocus of^enus, .as we
have taught, is a true Qjinteflence, it being a potable thing,

without corrofion, and in mixtion divided from the Body, very
fubtil, yea more than I am minded here to write, to avoid pro-

lixity. So alfo the Crocus o^Mars and the ruft of it has hither-

to been efteemed a Quinte(rence,it not being fo j but tX\Q(true')

Crocus of Mars is the Oyl of MarSy {which is fometimes in a dry

form under the Name of an Effencey and called the Philofophical

Crocus ^Mars in thefecond Book of Medicines,

From the Receipts we obferve.

I. "That common Spirit of Vitrioly Butter ofAntimonyy Arfenifk,

7/», &c. mix d with the Spirit ofW\\o{o^\\xa\ Wine, are Philo-

Jophical Spirit of Vitrioly Philofophical Butter of Antimeny^ 6cc.

>-j V*) 2. That the Menjlruums of this Kind, are the fame with the

Menfiruums of the Fifteenth Kind-, but with this differencey name-
ly, in thaty Philofophical Vinegar not tinging is preparedy but in

thiSy Philofophical Vinegar tinging; becaufe thefe aremade of the

Acid Spirits of things tingingy that is Metals and Minerals,* but

thofe of ihe Acid Spirits of things not tingingy that is Vegetable

SaltSy and fome Minerals y whofe dry part was ntithcr Metaly nor
any coloured B. dy.

-'-3. That thefe Menfiruums are not only diffolving WaterSy but al-
'fi gradatoryy becaufe prepared with things tinging.

4. That thefe Menfiruums are the Effences ofthings tiftpngy or

Magifleries diffolved in an Acid^ and confequently Medicines.

S-That
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5*. that tkfe Menftruums, may he alfo made <f crndeOyls;

provided a Man knows the way of preparing the Spirit ^Philofo-

phical Wine.

6, That the fame two Oyh of Sulphur ( whereof the Red is an

Elfence, after the way ^/Paracelfus, that ij, the ie/i^ which Pa-

racelfus elfewhere prepares with the wofi ftrong Aqua fortis, de'

fcrihed before in Numb, ^i^ are here wade by thefame Author^ of a.

crude oyly matter*

y. That Vegetables and Animals affuch, and crude^ are not

Ingredients in Philofophical Works^ but as they are made incom"

bt^iible, and reduced into a Metallick Nature. The faid fepa-

tUiQ%faith the Author ofVh VeritatiS, pag, 25-3. You muft

well obfcrve, for from hence the Ancient Sophi took occa-

fion to inquire into the Three Natures Q Three Kingdoms^
namely, the Vegetable^ Animal^ and Mineral; and they lo much
learned from it, that the reparation of Natures is nothing elfe

but a defed of codtion in Nature : Then they confidered them
ibmewhat further, how (for inftance) thofe Eflences, which
were molt weakly cocted by Nature, might be fuccoured in a

Natural way, ^^'ith common Fire, that the Eflences which are

now combuftible, may by their Liquors (which the Anci-

ents through envy called Mercury, and are black, feparated

from the Kflence) be made perfedt by Art, fo as that the El^

lences may remain ^vith the Liquor fafe and fecure from burn-

ing, and the Liquor not be able to feparate it felf from the Ef-

fcnce': Tliis the Ancients called our Sulphur; for according

to this preparation, the Eflence is no more Vegetable^ nor Ani-

mal^ but now by coilion made a Mineral Effence^ and there-

fore called Sulphur. And afterwards, pag. 2,64. he thus pro-

ceeds. One Nature is more coded by its moifture with its

Elementary Fire, than another, whereof the Vegetable Nature

is in codion the lead, becaufe the Eflence of it is cafily burn-

ed, and the Liquor alfo is moft eafily feparated from the Ele-

mentary Fire, by the help of common Fire. The Animal Na-
t^^re is in codion not much unlike the former (Vegetable Na-
ture) the Eflencc of it being likewife eafily burned, and there-

M m '
fore



for^,th^ Min^ijal^Nature js in codion the higlieft, ' becaufe the

Metahck Liqapr will, be more and better united by codion
with the Elementary Fire, than the other two aforefaid Na^
tares: Wherefore alfo, Metals do refifl: common Fire, letter

thaii'tix^ oche^: things GpmprchcndeJ under a Vrgetahie and

Amaij,Natuj;G,as.you rnay fee by Metals put into t- ire,,wliich

do not Flame as Wood j for the EiTence or it is' nor fo cofled

with Liquor, .as the Metalick moifture with its Eifencx^; and

the conjundiion ^of the Liquor u ith the Eflence is not ]\^e-

talick, but funply Vegetable, which is confumcd in a black

Fume. But \y hen, tlie Efllnce hath attained to coc^ion Ly Na-
ture, rhen.it' remains not a Vegetable, but is now: made a Me-
talick, and is now confumed in a white Fume by common
Fire, no otherwife than as you fee in peried M'-tuls, when
they are melted in Fire, difperfe.a white Fume irem them.

Now confider, faith ChortalaHeus, or the Author cf Avc2l sr-

cani Artificiofiilimi, i« /7ij Cabula Chym.ica, png. ^6^: Vol.

6. Th. Chym. by way of advice ; how the aforelaid Speeches

of Vegetahles and Animals are to be taken ,_ neither of

them muft be rejected ; for they difler one from the other

no otherwife, than that the Vapour is purer, and ofgreater

quantity in one than the, other ; but you may make tiie

more impure, like to the pure Vapour, for they may by
fubtil manag'^ment be fo reduced, that thofe two, that is,

the Atjimal and Vegetahle^ m a Watry Body may be taken

together with the ^//»er^/ Spirit or Vapoury and then the

Mineral Spirit feparated from tlie reft with great difcretion,

whi'-h though it flievys it lelf in a fmall quantity, is not-

withftanding of the greateft Virtue, and clearer than the

Light at Noon; In this ftate will that Spirit if you pleafe

bring the Animal and VegetaUe Spirit, {o as to be like it

felf. This is 'the Foundation .of the whole Art, that is^

for the Vegetahle or Anintal Spirit to leave its combuflibi-

lity, and become Incorruptible, and Immortal : This is the

Key to open ail Gates; here you have the true firjQ: matter

o£ Gems, and Mecals: Yet if I confider tliistliifig right-

ly, it is not the iiril; Matter, but a threeiold extraction

aiit of the iirfl matter of Qems ,• and thereiore you ought
'

'
. to
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to pralfe <jod Eternally, . and give .him thanks ift^iiiaking

you worthy of this matcer^ and VbUGhfaliAg yoti^ib.'^i^ll

underftanding, whcrely to obtain to your ufe that which

is the deepeit in die Earth. T proceed in^tliis firftTOfttfer;

which if you make Liquid, and open by the incombufrible

Vegetalk Spirit (not- mnmon) jou will be able tb/'diflblve^

Gold, Silver, all Minerals, and Gems in it, and make it

melt hke Ice in warm Water, deftroy, mortifie, and re-

new it again ; by this means I fay, vlfibly obtain, i fee,

touch, and perceive an A.ftral Spirit (as a Lanthorn, wherein

the Eternal Fire, and Virtue of the higheft Star of Eternal

Wifdom dwelleth^ you w.ll I fay, with your Eyes Lenold

an inconfumptible Fire, IhimngNglit and Day,- Sun, Moon,
Stars, Carbuncles, and a Splendor exceeding all manner of

Fire
J

and obierve the periedfion of the whole Firmament
in It. O man, my Creature/ how great a Divine Gift, as

that which is above^ all the Heavens, mod exJellcntl) clcarj

and is mofh deep in the Earth, may you in a few Hours
time obtdln, whereas die hath been a vafl time employ-
ed in it, and in fubtilty is far inferior to you, ^c. The

fame Author of this firft matter in his Rufticus. pag. 308. of
the faid Volume^ thus: This Dodbrine certainly is very wor-
thy ot Obfervation ; for many Notable Men, do herein err,

thinking they have the firft matter, when they have ob-

tained the Philofophers Mercury, or Salt of Metals: For

the firft matter is mide when the Man and Woman are

joyned together, witnefs Count Bernhardt faying : Then is

the Conjundtion called the firft Matter, and not before

;

that is, of the Stone, and all Metals; concerning which
fee Turla : For before this is done, we do according to the

ffuidation of Nature, and with good reafons deiervedly

icjedt Afjimais ^nd l^egetjl>les^2iS things extraneous, and con-

trary and ineffectual to our Work, and our Stone we place

rightly 2,mov\^ Minerals.

8. That both Spirits ought to he warily mixed, hecaufe of the

danger of orvermuch ef[ervejcence.

M ra 2 9«



f. Thai theft Menflirimms are By digefiton maJefifeef^ andcaU
kd the[met Spirit §f f^itrioly faeet Butter of Antimonj,

lo. That the Spirit tf Philofophical Wine is fometimes not

(xpreffed in the Receipts of Menllruums; hut it appears fy
i9tiateral places^ and necejjity requires it to he underftoed.

The;
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The Twentieth KIND.
V

Mineral Menfiruums Compounded of
the Spirit of Fhilofophical Wine^ and
other tinging things ^ Vitriol^Cina-^:

hr. Antimony, Lapis Hematites , &c.

p8. Oyl of Vitriol of Bafilius.

Cap* 6. SeSl, 2. Libri de Conclufionibus.

TAke Htotgarian Vitriol, diflblve it in diflilled Water,

coagulate, crillallize, repeat five times, and fo purge

it from the Salts, Alume, and Niter : This Vitriol

thus purged, diftil with the Spirit of QPf^lofophical')

Wine to a red Oyl, which ferment with Spititual Gold,- add

to it, its part of the Mercury of Stibium, and you have a Tm-
fture for Man, and reducing Lttfia into Soi. Vifitando Inferi-

ora Terre^ ReBtficandog-j, Invenies Oatdtum Lapidem^ Vtram
Medicinant*

Annotations

THE Antecedent Hind contained Mineral Menftruums,'

compounded ofAcid Spirits containing a Metalick Ttnclure

tn them ; in thu prefent we uje the Bodies of thefe Spirits^ to make

th€ Menftruums a degree better^ For a Itn^ure, for Example
ex
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extra^edoutofthe dry part or lody of Vitriol difltlled^ with the

Spirit cf Philolophicai Wine is an Ejfence^ which heing in thefame
dijtillation dijfolved in its own 'Acid Part^ produced a Menftru-
11m of this Kind; whereas in the Precedent Kind^ that fmall q^uaw

tity ofCopper^ d/Jfolved or contained in common Spirit of Vitrioly

and elevated with a violent Fire, is hy the Spirit of Piiilofophi-

cal Wine reduced not into the Ejfence^ hut Magiftery^ little effed:u-

aI as well through the fmalnefs of its quantity as TirMure : This

prefent Oyl of Vitriol is not the leafl efleemed among the Secrets of
Bafilius, and therefore we will a little more exatlly confder his mojl

clear defeription^ that hy his more ahundant'Lights we may I/lw

jtrate darker places. Firfl^ Bafilius hids us punfie Roman Vitriol

hy divers folutions^ and coagulations ; which purification is necejfary

tofeparate the Vitriolfrom flrange Dufi, Drofs^ and other imper-

tinent Offals; yet this we think Superfluous., when the Vitriol is pure'

ly criftailized, for the Terejlreity fetling in the dijfolution of Vi-

triol^ is not Forces
J
hut Copperylefs diffolvedthan the reft, and left

By the Acid, heingtoo much diluted with common Water: The Vi'
triol heing purifiedy he enjoins to he diftilled with the Spirit cf Wine
into a red Oyl. .

He reduced not only Natural Vitriol^ hut alfo Artificial Vitriols

made ofMetals intofuch Oyls. The Sugar or Vitriol of Saturn he

dijl/lls together with the Spirit ofWine into a red Oyly curing Me-
lancholy, the French Difeafe, &c. Coagulating and fixing Mercu-

ry, hut^ iffixed with the Mercury of Mars, tinging thirty parts rf
Mercury into Gold. Lihro de Conclu. TraEl. z. Seel. i.Cap. i, de Sul-

phure Saturni. The fame \\2Ly,faith he, is a red fweec O} 1 tin-

ging Saturn into Gcld,to be diftiiled out of Sugar or Vitriol of

Jupiter^ in the following Chapter^ which he repeats in Se^. 2. Cap.

1. de Vitriolis Saturni ^S Jovis. Argent vive he difjolves in Aqua
fortis, and heing reduced into Crijial or Vitriol, dijiils nith the

Spirit ofWine re^ijyd hefore with the Salt of Tartar (the Men-
Uruum defcriLed in Numb. 18.) into a fweet Oyl, curing the

French Pox, OldVkers, Palfie, &c. to he joyncd to Martial Tin-

(lures in the Tranfmutation of Metals. Se^.z. Cap. 5. de VitrioU

Mercurii : The more jixed Metals,Gold and Silver he dipills in Bal-

fteo Regis ( in Numh. 89.J through an Alemhick, which, //^ Men-
llruum heing drawn off^ he reduccth into Volatile l itrids^ to he

di'
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diflilleJ with the Spirit of Wine if^to OyJs. SeSi. 2. Cap. 1. De Vi'

triolo Soils et Luna. The more dry Metals^ Iron and Copper, he

prejcrihes to he dijiilledwto thefame Oy/s^ hut omits the way oj di-

Jiilltng. SeJl. I. Cap. 3.De SulphuribusMartis & Veneris, Se^.z.

Cap. 3. De Vitriolo Martis. Cap. 4. De Vitriolo Veneris ; hut the

folloiving Kind <9/Men{lruum mid prove that they are to he diftdied

with Phdojophical Vinejar : By theje places cor/ipared together, we
are hotter affitred of divers things .• Firji that the Oyl of Vitriol is

not any common Acid of Vitriol^ though drawn out of Vitriol mojl

exquiptely purify d^ for thejame Oyls may he made with the Vitri-

ols fall Metals hy thefame Spirit of Wine. Secondly, that common
Spint op Wine is altogether iijekfs to this Work ; hut that the Phi-

lo bpiiical, or Menftruum rather deferihed in i^umh. i%.is meant

hy Bafilius hy the Spirit of Wine. Moreover, that tk^ Vitriols of
Saturn and Jupiter do yieldfoeet Oyls, hecaufe made cffome weak

Acidy namely, common Vinegar, which is eafily altered or tranfmu-

tcd hy this Thilofophical Mcnflruum. But that the Oyls ofthe 0-

ther Metals, h^ung made with Jlronger Acids, either Philofophical

Vinegar, or Mineral Menftruums do remain Acid, efpeciaily the

prefent Oyl of Vitriol, in the difillation of which, the Spirit of
Philofophical Wine, or Vcgetall^ Menftruum is diffolved hy the

Natural Acid, or common Oyl of Vitriol, and withfuch a prevalent

Acidity, afcends in theform ofa red Oyl. Lajily, that this Oyl of

Vitriol is commended to us hy Bafilius as a Menilruum to he fer'

mented with Gold; which we would haveyou take fpecial notice of

;

for Bafihus hath here and there in his Books difcovered many nota-

hie things concerning the Meuftrwum of Vitriol, hut mojl rarely ad'

vifed the difiilhthm of it with the Spirit of Philofophical Wine ;

yet without which all Frocejfes and Labours^all Endeavours and ex'

periments are vain, and of no importance in the more Secret Chy-
my.

For the makin^^ this Oyl of Vitriol the Adeptsfometimes diffolved

it in the Spirit <?/ Philolophical Wine; which afterwards helng cri'

flallized, they called Vitriol correded or graduated. Of this cor^

region or graduation of Vitriol Par3.ce\{us, thus : The Delcription

oi ViXnol^ faith he, is to be 6[red:ed to Medicine and Alchymyi

In Medicine it is an excellent Remedy : In Alchymy it is good tot

many otiier things; but the Art ot Medicine and Alchymy, con-

fifls
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fifts in the preparation ofFitrhl: For the Crude is not fuch, but
like Wood, out ofwhich anything may be carved. Lilf. de Vi"

triolo^pag. loo. At firft, he proceedsy the Spirit of Vitriol being

obtained, the cuftom was to graduate it to the higheft, where-
with being exalted, they cured the Epilepfie, whether new or

old, in Men and Women, of what condition foever, ^c But let

us return to the beginning, how the Spirit of Vitriol was found ;

Firft they diftilled themoift Spirit of Vitriol by it felf from the

Colcothar, then they extended its degree by diftilling and cir-

culating it alone to the higheft, as the procefs teacheth : Thus
. the Water began to be ufed for feveral Difeafes, as well Inter-

nal as External, as alfo for the Falling Sicknefs ; fo a wonder^
ful Cure was performed: But thofe that came after were much
more diligent in the extraction; for they took the Spirit of /^i-

tridy jcorrefted as before, and diftill'd it with the Colcothar

eight or ten times with a moft ftrong Fire -, fo the dry Spirits

were mixed withthe moift : They urged the work fo long, con-

tinually and without intermiffion extracting, till the dry Spirits

were over , then they graduated both Spirits, the moift as well

as the dry, in a Phiil together their own time : This Medicine

they found to be ofmuch greater operation againft Difeafcs,that

they confounded all the Humorifls in general: Yet is there

fome correction by Artifts added by Spirit of Witiej for better

penetration fake, but of no higher degree: But I will commu-
nicate to you my procefs, which I commend to all Phyfitians

,

efpecially for the Epilepfie, which hath the -only cure in Vitri-

ol,- .wherefore even the Charity of our Neighbour, requires

us to appoint the more diligent care in that Difeafe : Now my
Procefs is for the Spirit of ( Philofophical ) Wine to be imbibed by
the Vitriol, and then diftilled, as I faid, from thedry and moift

Spirits, ^c. But you muft further know, that the aforefaid Re-

ceipts of making the moift Spirit of Vitriol cannot be more clear-

ly defcribed; for an Artift is required to underftand it; thofe

fordid Boylers do not in the leaft underftand a thing of fo great

moment. You muft expeCt fufficient information of all things,

from Artifts (ofthe morefecret Chjmy) Alchymtjls and Operators^

foalfo to be more inftruAed by the iame in the way of correcting

th& Spirit of Wine.

Baiihus in his Elucidate i LClaviunt.Where he made thefolloiving

Menftruumj^o^f offmh a graduated Vitr'id^ net cvrr.mon.^ 99.
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(;p. A Menjlruum of BafiUus made of Hunga-
rian Vitriol,

In EluciJ. 1 2. CIavium.

IF
you have obtained fuch a higlily graduated and well

prepared Mineral , called Vitriol, mod humbly befeech

God to give Underftanding and Wifdom for the fuccefs

ofyour Intention , and when you have calcined it ,
put it

into a Retort well luted : Diftil it at firft with a flow Fire

,

then increale it , and the White Spirit of Vitriol will appear

in the form ofa horrid Fume or Wind, and pafieth into th^

Receiver fo long as any ofthe fame Matter is in it : And take

Notice, that in this Wind are hidden ajl the Three Princi-

ples ,
proceeding frojri one and the fame Habitation ^ it is

not necefsary therefore to be ahvays diving in pretious

Things , becaufe by this Means a nearer way to the Myfte-

ries of Nature lies open , and is obvious to all Men apt to

learn Art and Wifdom. Now if you can well and purely

feparate and free this Expelled Spirit by the.way of Diftilla-

tion , from its terrene Moifture ,t then will you find in

the bottom of the Glafs Treafure , and the Fundamentals

of all the Philofiphers , hitherto known to few , which is ^
Red Oyl ponderous as Lead or any Gold whatfoever, as

thick asElcod, of a burning and fiery quality , which is

the true Fluid Gold of the Philofipher^s^ which Nature com-
pacted of the Three Principles , in which are found Spirit ,

Soul , and Bodj/ , and it is Phihjophical Gold , that (^Spz-

rit ofPhilofiphical Wine) excepted, with which the Di{solu-

tion of it is performed, &c,
Cinabar the Adeptsfometimes added to the- Vitriol thw.

O o ICO, The
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100. The Mineral Menftruum of I[aacu6.

Pag, 5^. Maffus Philof,

Ake ofthe Romatj ?'7^r7<?/calcineH to Rednefs , and
Chiabcr an equal quantity, mix and pulverize, then
^om Acjua Vit£ to them, didill and cohobate up-

on the Caput Morhtum three or four times.

Thefame Menftruum hath Lully /,? Mag?a Natnrair , but
triflead ofthe Caput mortuum , hs takes new S^peeics in ever}

KeBifcation, ^ :i

^... ....
. ^ ,^ r

.

.-';'M6i» The Scinking Mpz?/?r«2^.7; of L^/Zj/made
-ro;.. o[ Vitriol and Cinabar.

. f^E^-31^' Magi^ Naturalis,

Fter the Fourth Diltillation of the Water aforefaid

(^Aqua Vjt£ or Ardens made of Philofophical Wi?je J
Diftill feven times with an equal weight of good O-

xahar and Vitriol
, putting in new things every time con-

fiantly, and drying the Matter of the Stone (Vitriol and G~
nal?ar)well in every Diftillation , before you pour in the
Aqua (Vit^e) Sec.

'io2. The fame Stinking Merijlruum oi Lully.

jjr Epift, Accurtatoria Fag. §lj.

THe Vegetable Stone being Diftilled (the Vegetable

Menftruum or rather Aqua ardens , or the Spirit of
Philofbphical Wine) iill the Water is free from

Phlegme , and that commonly is in the fifth time , take
an equal Weight of Vitriol very clear , and of the beft

Cinabar , mix and grind them well together , dry
the Matter, in the Sun , till all the moifture is exhaled ^

then caft in your Water, and Diftil firft with a gentle Fire ,

and

A
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and ftrong in the end , as the cuftom is in preparing the Phi-

lofophers Acute Water ^ and then the Spirits or Quintef-

fence oiVitriol and Ch/abar , which do principally make |^
Mineral Stone (^Mineral McnjirmiNt) do mix and }oyn toge-

ther with the Spirit of the Quintefsence of Aqua Ardens,

which Spirit is the Vegetable Stone , and this continue ten

Times , beginning after the fifth (five times after the fifth

RcUification ofthe Spirit ofPhilofophical Wine ) and Co con-

tinue the Diftillations five times with thole Bodies (F/triolsLud

Cin^bar .) And you muft remember to make the things tho-

rough dry, before you put them into the Water, fo that all

the Water (all thePhlegme) muft be dried up (evaporated)

and the Spirits remain , which muft be joyned together, be-

caufe of the ftrength of the Aqua Ardens , and every Diftil-

lationyou muft put in new things.

To Vitriol and Cm^h^iV he fometimes added IS^iter •, thus he

r/tade thk^ caWd

I o 3.The Stinking Mevfiruum oiLitlly made ofcom-
mon Fi/r/o/, Cinabar, 2ind Niter,

InClavkula. Pag. 2^^. Vol. ^'' Th,Cby7n.

TAke of Roman Vitriol calcined to Rednefs three

Pounds , of Salt Peter one Pound , of Cinabar three'

Ounces, grind all together upon a Marble, then put

the Matter in a thick and ftrong Body ( 0/r//r/'7^ ) and pour
Aqua Vt£ (even times Fvedify'd upon it, and put it in Horfc

Dung fifteen days , the Vefsel being well Sealed : Then Di-

ftilwith a fbft Fire, till you have all the Water in the Re-
ceiver, thenincreafe the Fire till the Head (AkmbickS) be

red, then ftrengthen the Fire till the Head ( AlemhickS) t>e

white , then let the Veisel cool , take away the I^eceiver ,

Seal it very well with Wax , and keep it for occafion : Take
Notice that the Menflruum ought to be feven times reftify'd

by Diftillation , every time cafting away the Feces , before

it be made ufe of
Befides the Ingredients ofAqua Fortis and Qnabar^hefoMC^

times adds alfo Tartar calcined thtfs^

O o 2 . 104. The
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1Q4. The Stinking Men(lruum oi LuRy made of
iter^ Ahwie, Tartaric

hi Exferimento 26,

Vitriol, Niter ^ Abane, Tartar^ and Ciitahar

TAkc AqttaVit£ fo hot as to burn a Linnen Cloth,
then take Vitriol free from all Phlegme, fo as to Boy1

upon Fire without Liquefaftion (Vitriol calcind the

common waj/) the beft Sal Niter , Roch Alume dephlegmed
and dried , one Pound of all the aforefaid , ofwhite Tartar

calcined , and Cinabar ofeach half a Pound, grind and fift

every one ieverally through a Sieve 5 then mix , and put the

Matter into a Retort
,
pouring the aforefaid Aqua Vita up-

on it , put a Receiver to it, the Joynts being very clofe, and
the Luting firft thoroughly dried : The Receiver" muft be
large , as thofe , wherein ^^//^ F<7r^//ej- are commonly diftil-

led : Now the Luting being dried , make a gentle Fire at

firft , till the Retort grows warm , then continue the Di-
ftillation in this degree , that you may pronounce ten vrords

between each drop ofthe Diftilling Water, and when it will

Diftill no more with that Degree of Fire , increafe the Fire

1lo as to return the Diftillation again to the fame ten Words
as at firft 5 and this degree continue , till the Diftillation in-

creafeth again , and laftly , increafe the Fire with Wood, co-
vering the Retort round about with Tiles above , that it

may have a Fire of Reverberation ^ but this obferve, the
Retort muft firft be ftrengthencd on all fides with ftrong Lu-
ting , before this Diftillation is begun , and when the Di-
ftillation is begun , and when the Diftillation is , it ought
to be placed in a convenient Fornace , with an open Neck 5

but it would be beft and moft commodious in this Work , if

the Receiver ofthis Diftilhng Water could be handfomjy fet

in a Bafon full of cold Water , but ifthat cannot be
, you

muft at leaft lay Linnen Cloths dip d in Water upon the
Receiver again and again oftentimes \ thus the Receiver

may not be broken by the violence of the Spirits , all which

farticulars mark well, The Diftillation being ended , let

the
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the Vefsels cool , and keep the Receiver with the Water
very clofe flopped. Then take the fame Mineral dried, and
prepared as before , in the fame order and meafure , which
grind together , and put into a Retort , as before, and pour
the Water a Uttle before Diflilled upon it , fit a Receiver

to it , the Joynts being very well Luted , as before, and ha-

ving dried the Luting ,
put Fire under , the Diftillation be-

ing compleated, take again New Materials ofthe fameWeight,
and put them again into a Retort with their own Water, and
Diftil , as before , with the fame Degrees of Fire 5 which
being done , and the VefTel cold , take away the Receiver

,

and keep it carefully with its Diftilled Water firmly flfopped :

'For you will have a Phyfical Mineral Water , or Stinking

Menfimtim with its Form : This Water hath the power of
Calcining, and at the fame time difTolving all Mctals^ith the

prefervation of their Vegetative Form : Many Experiments

we have herewith both feen and done.

Ifaacus HoU(Indus to augment the firength of thefe Menflru-

ums , did rather addfome tinging Minerals to the Vitriol^ than

the Acidity ofNiter and Alume. Thus he prepared a Menflru-

um calledj

105. The Diflblving Water for /^ei?e</, ofthe

firft Defcription oilfaacn^.

Cap. 10^. Oper. Min,

TAke o^Roman Vitriol fix parts , oi Lapis H£matites
,

Crocm Martfs , Cinabar , JEs jtftmn , Mineral An-
timony , ofeach one part , being well dried , mix ,

and putting them into a Retort , pour four Pounds ofRedi-

fy'd Aqna T'it£ to them , Diflill and Cohobate three times

upon the Caput Mortunm pulverized.

The following MenfVruum being like this
,

proves it to be of

afanguine colour,

iq6» The:
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io(^. the DilTolving Water for the Red ofthe
fecond Defcription of Ifaacus,

Cap. 45. 3. Oper, Miner.

TAke of Mweral Atitimony , His uftnm^ Crocuf Martis ,

Cinahar ^ ofeach two parts, of Vitriol the weight of
all , being all dried and mix'd together , pour to them of
Aqtta Vita: moft purely redlified , the height of two hands ^

the Veflel being clofe luted , digeft in Ealneo the fpace of
ten day* , ftirring the Matter three or four times every day ,

that it may be the better incorporated with the Aqua Vit£ ;

thefe ten days being ended , and an Alembick put on , Di-
ftill with a gentle Fire , but at laft with a moft ftrong Fire

twelve hours together , that all the tinged Spirits may a-

fcend with the Aqua Vit£ : This proccfs repeat , always Di-

ftilling the Water with new Matters , till it becomes Red as

Blood.

To tkefe twe Tve will add alfo a third Menftruum of thk fort.

107. h DifTolving Water tor the Red of the

third Defcription of 7p<?r/^.

Cap.6\.^, Oper, Min,

TAke o^Roman Vitriol , Cinahar ^ ofeach one part , of
Crocus Martk^ Lapis H£matites , Jiis itfinm , Verde-

greece^ of each halfa part 5 calcine the Vitriol firft. If

you have a mind , you may extrad the Tindure out of Afz-

neral Antimony with (Philofophical Vinegar ) and being fepa-

rated from the Vinegar , add it to the former Species , as alfo

as much Aqua Vit£ twelve times redify'd as fuiiiceth ^ the

Veflel being well luted, digeft inBalneo feven or eight times

,

then having put on an Alembick , and luted the Joynts well,

DiftiU with a gentle Firetwo days , then a ftronger two days

more , then the (pace of three clays , that the Glals may be

hot 3
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hot^ the GlafTes being cold, take out the Caput Mortnum

^

which being well pulverized , digeft with the Diftillcd Wa-
ter for the {pace ofeight days , then Diftillthe firft day gent-

ly , the lecond more ftrongly , the third moft ftrongly for

the fpace oftwenty four hours,that the Glals may be red hot 5

then let it cool , the Diftillcd Water digeft with new Matters,

and Diftill , as before, and that to be three times repeated.

A?hI as thefe Menftruums vpere for Red Ttticfnres
, fo alfi he

made famefor White Tv^^fires , thuf^

1 08. A Diflb! ving Water of Ifaacws for the White,

Cap. j6. 3. Oper, Mi?2.

TAke ofRoch Alume , Lapk Calamitjaris , of the Calx

o£ Eggs^ an equal quantity , pour to them as much
A^ua Vit£ redify'd from all Phlegme as fufficeth,and

diftil , as the Diflblving Waiter for the Red.

I op Another Diffolving Water of Ifaacm

for the White.

Cap. 48. 3. Oper, Min,

TAkeof Roach Alume^ Lapis Calamhiark^ Calx o^Eggs,*

common Arfe^hli^ an equal quantity , being all pul-

verized , mix , and to the Powder pour as much A^
qua Vita wxll redify'd , as to be the fpace of three hands a-

bove the Matter , diftil with a gentle Fire , then a ftronger

,

laftly,for tvv'enty four hours foas to be red l:ot 5 cohobatetl e

^iftillation yet four times upon the CaputMortuum reduced in-

to Pow^der.

'Mafiyfuch Menftruums as thcfe ire ^rett with in feverat

places cf iC^s^cus ^ ifi theDefcriptions of rrhicb ,. tko the Ad-
dition <7/Philofophical Aqua Vit^e vr Spirit of Wine be not 4/-

Tvays exprcfs\U yet thai it is to he undcrfiood in all ofthcm^ k
evident by the forn/er F^eceipts of Diffolving Waters : The
Mcni'iiuumi, filJo-npJng may he Exa?}iphs^ in the frfl place tlat

s^hich k called 1 10. A
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1 1 o. A Red Water ShiningDay and Night of

the Firft Defcription oilfaaai^.

Cap. I5^c L/i.2. Oper. Min, Pag.^zS.Vo/.^. Th. Chjm*

TAke the Crocus o^Mars^ Antimony as it is dugge out of
the Mines, Red Arfenick^^ ofeach one Pound , oiAn-

ripigment one Pound , of Roman Vitriol three Pounds , of
Sal Niter as much as the weight of all the reft ; Grind all to-

gether into an impalpable Powder , mix one Pound of Sal

Armoniack^w'ith them , and being well mix'd
, put the Mat-

ter in an Earthen Vefiel , not glazed within , fbch as can well

endure the Fire , and having put on an Alembick, with 9.

Receiver ftrongly luted , diftil Aqua Fortis, as it ihould be,

lirft with a frnall Fire , then increafing the Fire by degrees

,

and a White Water will diftil , which being diftilled , the A-
kmbick will begin to be Red or Yellow 5 thenprefently take

away the Receiver , and add another, fbundly luted , and
increafe your Fire till a W/;ite Spirit goes over , it is the Sal

Armo/^ia'ck^whichgocs over laft of all, and ftrengthen the Fire

fo long , till the Alembick be altogether clear : When now
the Red Spirit goes over , nothing (ofSal Armoniack^ ) goes

with it , and fo foon as it is gone over (the White Water) the

, Spirit and (^drj/J Water ( or Sal Armoniac^') go over together;

then the Alembick becomes Whitewithin , as if it was full of
Snow , and then increafe the Fire till the Spirit and Water
are driven through the Beak by Exhalation , as a Man cafts

forth his Breath by force 3 fo the Spirit and dry Water do
breath through the Pipe of the Alembick into the Receiver,

and increafe the Fire , and the Spirit and dry Water being

gone over , the Alembick J^ecomes clean , clear , white , and
tranfparcnt ^ then let it cool , and take it from the Fire, put
the Water into a Glafs , and ftop it dole. Take the Caput

Morttium , grind it to a. fine Powder , put it in pure clear

Water for two hours, let it fettle, pour off the clear , and
pour it upon pure clear Water again , as before , and let it

boyl an hour.as before 5 then let it fettle again, add it again

A to
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to the former, caft away the Feces , and that which you
poured out (the Solution ) evaporate, and a yellow Powder
will remain , weigh it, a^cld as much Sal Nitet\ and mix them
together, put them into a Glafs, pour your Diftilled Water
(orMenflruum^ upon it , put on an Alembick ftrongly luted

all over, adding a Receiver, and leave it three days upon thee

Fornace (jo Digejl) before you put Fire under, then kindle

your Fire , and Diftill firft withafmall Fire, then fometimes

a greater, till the White Spirit is gone over, then ceafe,

and you have a Red Water (hining Day and Night , which
diiiolves fixed Lvf^a^ as Lnna is commonly diflblved , and it

will take a TinUnre as the pureft Sol that ever was fcen , yea

,

it tinc;eth all White Metals of the colour ofSol,

III. ARec/ Water fhewing Light by Night of
the Second Defciiption of i/i^f«5.

Cap ^^.Oper. Min, Pag-4S 8' y^ol. 5. Th. Chyni.

TAke o£Roman Vttrtol three Pounds , of Cinabar^ Verde-

grefe^CeruJJe^o^ each halfa Pound, ofCrocus Martk^ La-
pis hematites -of^2iQ\\ioUY Ounces, of Sal Niter as much , as

the whole M:ifs(JivePounds^ pulverize and mix them well to-

gether 5 divide the Mafs into three parts,and ofone part make
a:n Aquafortk , which pour upon the powder of another

part 5 dilUU jqnafortifix^sm. , arid pour it upon the third

powder , and diftill Aqua fortis again 5 which being done,

pulverize all the three Caput Mortuumy. Take the Water
of Sal armojiiach^^ which I (hall teach you below to make

C bttt we have already declard it in Numb. 8 1. J wherewith
grind the aforefaid powder Co fine , as that a Painter may
paint with it , then dry it in your Dry Stove in glafs Diihes

being dried , grind it dry upon a Stone, and put it into an
earthen Pot , and pour the Aquafortis (before diftilled) up-

on it 5 diftill firft with a gentle fire the fpace of twenty

four hours , then increafe (the Fire) as yet 24 hours more,

tlien increafe till it begins to ftiine , then keep it in the fame
P p fiery
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fiery brightnefs fiK hours more, then let it cool , take it

away from the Fire , and ftop the Receiver well : Then
grind and pulverize the Caput Mortuum upon a Stone with

Vinegar diftilled , and extrad the Salt or Element ofEai j^-

out of the Feces 5 put the Salt into a Glais , pour yout A-
quafortis upon it , the Alembick and Receiver being very

clofe, put the Glafs in Sand in a Kettle with Water (in Bal-

nea) diftill all that will diftill , when no more diftilleth, let

the Balneo boil a day and a night whether it drops or no :

Then let it cool , remove it from the Fire , put it in Afhes,

ufe firft a weak Fire for 12 hours , then increafe the Fire

yet 12 hours more , then let it be moderately hot , and let

it be fo for fix Ixours 5 then let it cool , take it from the

Fire , and cover it well , and having takeh aWay the Feces

or Salt , grind them very fmall with Diiliird Vinegar, put it

into a Stone Jugge , and a good part of the Diftillation be-

ing poured to it , put it in Balneo , doing as was taught be-

fore 3 fee if it hath yet any Feces , and malie the Salt clear 5

put it again in a Glafs , pour on the Aquafiy^ again , do e-

very way as before , three or four times , and all your Mat-

ter or Earth will diftill with the Aqua fortis , then take it

from the Fire, ftop clofe , and keep it well : For you have

a pretious Water , above all the Waters that ever I heard

of 5 and believe me in good faith I have feen and done alfb

my felf wonderful things with this Water : This Water I

have reduced to a Red Chriftalline Stone , which would
give light by night , fo as that my Friends might fee to eat

and drink by it. Keep it well for ufe , and efteem it as the

moft fecret Water of all you have.

The Method of making fuch Shining Menftruums is better

perceived by the foUomng Water,

112. A
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112. A Red and Shining Aqua forth of the Third
Defcription of Ijaacu^.

Cap, 72. I : Oper, Min. Pag, 354. Vol. 3. Th. Chym,

TAke of Vitriol clarified and purified from its Feces, of
Sal Niter ^ an equal quantity, di[ii\\ sm Aquafcfrtfs

out of them according to Art , then take the Caput
Mortuum out of the Glais , and reduce it to a fine Powder 5

then grind it upon a Stone , then put it in common Diflill'd

Water , and draw out all the Salt , then filter it , that you
may have it clean from Feces 5 congeal again , and being
congealed , make it an impalpable Powder , aud put the
Powder into a Glafs , and then pour that Aquafortis again
upon the Powder which you diftiird from thence , and di-

ftill again all that will difiill : Then take out the Caput Mor-
tuum again ,

grind it to Powder as before , and do in all

things as before , this Operation repeat, till you have diftil-

led all the Salt within the Aquafortis : Then have you an ex-
cellent Red Water (hining by night like a clear Fire 3 then
reftifie that Water in Balneo^ oftentimes diftilling, and pour-
ing on again , fo as at laft to have all the Diflillation in Bal-
neo : Then is your pretious Water prepared , by which you
may multiply and open your fP/)i/<?/2»/7/6/r<^/J Stone. Thefe
Menftruums are little different ^ yea almoft thefame with the

former of Ifaacus , ^ to the Ingredients as well as Method of
preparation , but the addition of the Spirit of Philojophical

Wine which Ifaacus prefcribed in thofeDiJfolving Waters , mujl
of necejfity be underflood in thefe his Aquafortiles, for without
this Spirit all thefe Waters would be common \. of no Vertue and

^P 2 From
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From the Receipts we obferve :

1. That all Tinging Bodies whatfoevcr being either natural-

ly or artificially diffolved in an Acid , and reduced into

Salt or Vitriol by the help ofthe Spirit of Philofophical Wine,
do yield the prefcnt Mciiftiuums, Iv thejetwo Methods 5 either

by rcpeatedCokobation , or Simple Dijljllaiion 5 but in this lair

ter rcay it is irecejjary for the Salts or Vitriols ofthefaid Bodies
to befirflgraduated , that is _^ by varioHs Dijfolutions and Coa-

gulations joyncd with the iS]p/>z> t^/Pliilofophical Wine., and
'

then difiil/ed^ where Caution muji be had , lefl in this gradati-

on ofthe Vitriol , the Acid ^ be by Operations lefi neccjjary than

convenient debilitated '-^ for Jo you will eafily prepare Menftru-
lims unexpectedly ofthe Eighth- inflead ofthis Kind,

2. That thefc Menftruums differ from Menftruums ofjhe
Eighth Kind , thefe being Acid , but thofe Sweet. Difiolve a

Compo4indcd Vegetable MenHruuni of the Eighth Kind in Di-

flilled Vinegar^ Spirit ofSulphur ^Common. h(\Wd. Fortis , 8a:.

and you will immediately have a yiQW^iXumn ofJhis Kind:,

on the contrary , debilitate the Acidity of thefe Menftruums,

and they will be tranfmuted into Menftruums of the Eighth

Kind. '

9. That thefe Menftruqm§ are the Ejfences ofThings. tinging.

difibUted in an Acid.

4. That Hungarian Vitriol
,|f

Copper naturally diffolved in

an Acid J thp artificially purged from Heterogeneous Salts

and Feces , does neverthelef as^jvall -as other things ting-

ing , require the Spirit of Philofipkical Wine , in order to

be reduced into an Oil .fo excellent in. Medicine as well as

Alchimy.

5. That it is. even much at one by what Acid Copper or any 0-

th^r tinging Body is reduced into Vitriol ,
provided it be after-

wards graduated , that is , mixed with the Spirit of Philofb-

yhical Wine - Wherefore yon mufi once for always take notice^

that not only in the Writings ^Bafilius and Paracelfus , but of
cth^er Adepts aljo^ asanVm Veritatis, 8cc. infeveralplaces of
which you will meet with thefe Phrafes , Things graduated^

forn^sdf exalted, ^c you mufi underfiand not Common
Men-
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Menftruums , but prepared with the Spirit of Philofophi-

cal \yine , and fo made fit for the Workj of the more Secret

Chymy.

6. That Roman Vitriol k reduced intofo Noble an Oil^ not

by the Spirit ofCommon but Philofiphical Wine.

7. That thefe Menftruums do by continued Cohobations be-

come moji red
, Jloining by Night.fb , that Men at Supper want

no other Light 5 permanent and multiplying the Philoibphers

Stone 5 but of thefe in their proper places , namely , the Third

and Fourth Bookj, v

rhe
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THe One and Twentieth KIND.

Compounded Mineral Menftruums of
Simple Mineral Menftruums and

Mercury , the reft of the Metals, and

other Xinging Tubings.

113. The Spirit of Vern^ or Spirit of Verdc-
greeceof Bafiliu^,

Libr. Partic. de ParticuLVenem.

TAke of Copper as much as you will ,^of which make
Vitriol the common way , or inftead ofit take Com-
mon Verdegreece fold in Shops , which will do the

fame thing 5 to which being pulverized, pour (Common) Di-
(tilled Vinegar, put it in a heat , decant the Vinegar , being

tranfparent and green, to the remainder pour new Vinegar,

and f<^HriEfie WorlT," tHl the'Vin^af"Be tinged , ^and the'

Matter remain in the bottom of the Vefiel black 3 draw off

the Vinegar being tinged and gathered together either to

drinefs , or to a thin Skin , that the Vitriol may be Chriftalli-

zed , and you will have the Verdegreece purified ( after the

common way ) to which being pulverized , pour the Juice of
Unripe Grapes (PhilofiphicalVinegar in NumL 74.) put it in

a gentle heat , and digeftingyou will have a tranlparent Sma-

gradine
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gragdine Tindure, with which isextrafted the Red Tm&ftre
o^Venuf ^ an excellent Colour for Painters. This Tindure
being extracted , mix all the Extradions together , and draw
off the Phlegme gently, that the Vitriol being very clear {gra-

dfiated) may be criftallized in a Cold place , whereof if you
have a fufficient quantity , you have alfo enough Matter for

the making of the Philofiphical Stone 3 if perhaps you fhould

doubt to perform fuch a Myftery with every (Natural) Vi-
triol whatfoever : Concerning this Preparation we lately

fpoke parabolically in Libro Clavium , Capite de Wein Effig.

wherewe faid : Thatcommon Azoth is not the Matter ofour
Stone , but our Azoth or firft Matter extraded by common
A%oth ^iudWine^ which are the exprefled Juice of unripe

Grapes , whereby the Body of Fenuf is to be diffolved and
reduced into F/^ri(?/ : This is to be well obferved , for thus

you will free your felves from many Difficulties. Now out

of this Vitriol thus prepared , diftil a Spirit and RedOil^ &c.

Annotations.

I'Nthe Eighth Kind common Mercury and Metals were ei-

ther by the Sp irit of Philofbphical Wine , or by fome fim-

ple Vegetable Menftruums r^/zz^er^e^ into compoHndedVe.-

getable Menftruums. In the Twentieth antecedent Kind

,

tinging Arids dijjblved in Acids are more eafily diftilled toge-

ther with the Spirit of Philofbphical Wine into compounded

Mineraiykn{iv\x\xmsi But the prefent Kind volatilizeth the

faid Bodies , not by the Spirit <?fPhilofbphical Wine 5 but Mi-
neral Menftruums , that the Menftruums maybe thereby made
fooner^ eafier^ and of a higher Kind, IntkelaJiKindwedi"

ftiUed natural Vitriol , being macerated in the Spirit of Phi-

lofbphical Wine , or , which is much more conducible , dif-

folved in the fame Spirit , and reduced into graduated Vi-

triol , into a. Mineral Menftruum : For the natural aci-

dity of Roman Vitriol for the corrofion ^/Copper , was in

the compojitioh of it able and firong enough to diffolve the

Spirit of Philolophical Wine in the making ^f the faid

Men-
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Mcnftruum 5 hit here in Artificial Vitriols the matter is other-

tvifi 5 for the drfBodies ofMetals co-operating in their Diffo-

hitions do debilitate the acid , and therefore Vitriols, contain-

ing this debilitated acidity , arefcarcept eitherfor the diffolu-

tion of the Spirit of Philofbphical Wine , or the constitution of

thepreftnt Mcnftruum : Wherefore the Vitriols ^/Saturn and

Jupiter heijtg made with a common acid , do by virtue of the

- Spirit of Philofbphical Wine ,
yieldfwect Oils , or Vegetable

Menftruuins, not at all acid or mineral'-^ for that ireak^ acid re-

maining in theVitriolifixation of thofe foft Metals ^ is wholly

- tranfrntitedin the diffolution ofthe Spirit ^^j^'Fhilofophical Wine,
r as alfoin the very Difiilhtion of itfelf^ fo that Vitriol being

• artijjciallymade of Copper and Iron by acids ^- is dijitlled not

\ify the Spirit of Philofbphical Wine , but Ndineral Menftruuras,

. ifito a Mcnftruum of the prefent Kind ^ but Gold and Silver

need not only thefe Mineral or Stronger Mcnftruums , but to be

Ijk^wife volatilized by thefame , and. reduced into Volatile

• Vitriols.

Thus BafilitfS in Conclnponihus fkis, SeU, 2. de Viiriolis,

Cap. I. deVitriolo Solis d^ Lun<e : reduced Gold2nd SiIvtr in-

to Volatile Vitriol, It is requiiite , faith he , firft to have our

Water made of the coid Salt of the Earth (Niter') and the

Eagle (Vegetable Salharmoniack^) wherewith Go! d^ind' Sil-

ver are made fpiritual , and coagulated into Griftal ,- or Me-
tallick Vitriol , by which , d^c. In-Labor^primo JJbri Reve-

lationis ^ ut d^ in Eltfcidatione 12 CIavium , this Vitriol of
Sol is more exa&ly thus deferibed : Take , faith he , of this

Water (the Kings Bath or MenfirnnTit defcribed above- in

Numb. 89.) three parts, of the Calx of Gold one part, mixe,

put it in a Cucurbit with an Alembick upon hot Afhcs, to be

difiblved , if it be not all diflolved ,- pour oft the Water and
p>our on new , and that , till all the Calx is diflolved in the

-Water , when it is cold , white Feces fettle in the bottom,

which feparate , joyn all the Water together , and digeft in

Balneo a day and a nighty then having taken ^away the Feces,

digeft the.fpace of nine days continually , diftill away the

Water, that the Matter may remain in the bottom like Oyl,

the.Water diftilled from it poup.on again being heated, di-

-XHUj as before , pour on again, diftill, and this repeat feme
> certain
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• certain times , thus will ( the Menftriium'^ be debilitated,

then pour new Water to the Matter like Oyl , digeft a day
and a night , diftill in Sand to an Oyl , pour on Water a-

gain being hot 5 diftill , and that fo oft till all the Gold is

come over , but this Dillillation ought to be done in a low
Cucurbit, with a flat bottom , put the Golden Water which

came over in a cold place, to criftallize , feparate the Water
from them. Qurdo made the Volatile Vitriol of Gold oitt of

Goldfublimed : The Gold hefnblimed thus : Take of Gold
Calcined twelve times with three parts of Cinabar , or of

LeafGold four Ounces , of the Oyl of Salt (^the Menfiruum
defcriled in Numb. 76.^ twelve Ounces , difiolve in afties.

Draw off the Oyl ofSalt from it feveral times , putrifie for

a Moneth , then diftill , and all the Gold will be fublimed,

of a Red Colour in the tenth or twelfth Sublimation 5 but

if it will not be fublimed ,
joyn all together , and draw off

the Phlegme in Balneo , to the remainder add of the Oyl of
Tartar per deliqttJum four Ounces gradually , and force it

with a ftronger Fire , and the Gold will afcend Red with

the Menftrnum , and be precipitated in the bottom of it 5

decant the Water from theGold , upon which kindle Recti-

fied Spirit of ( Common ) Wine eight or nine times , to take

away all the Acidity of the Oyl of Salt. Vag, 11. Thefaur.

Chym. With Gold thus fnblimed he prepared the graduated Vi-

triol of Sol by the following Method. Take of Gold fubli-

med four Ounces and a half , pour to it Radical Vinegar

( mixd with the Spirit ofWine ) the height ofthree Fingers,

digeft three days in Balneo , decant the Vinegar , and pour

on new, till all b« diffolved , which, dvawo^ in Balneo^ but

beware of too much 5 put it in a cold Cellar, and the Vitri-

ol ofGold will be criftallized of a Ruby or Granat Colour,

more or lefs beautiful , according to the Method of Opera-

ting 3 from which decant the Liquor again to be drawn off

to a thin Skin , till you have five Ounces of the Vitriol. Pag.

19. Thefaur. Chym. Thefame way alfo he prepared the Gradua-

ted Vitriol of Luna , Vag. :^i. as alfo <?/Mars , Pag. 36. But

Jupiter, 'P<?^. 42. Venus, P^^. 45. and Satuin-, Pag. /\.g. he

calcind onely^ and reducd them with the aforcfaid Vinegar in-

to Graduated Vitriols , (fut of all which Vitriols may Men-

Q^q ftruums
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ftruums afthis Kind be difiilleci , as Bafilius his Spirit of
Venus.
7^ Ifaacus dijlilled the Spirit of Saturn out of the Graduated

Vitriol ^/Lead, f/j/^,

114. The Water ofParadifeof7/itfr«5e

In Opere Saturni.

TAke of Safnrn ten or fifteen Pounds, which no other

Metal is mix d with , beat it into thin Plates , and
have a Bottle half full of Vinegar , lute

, put it in a

warm Balneo , and every three or four days- fcrape the Sa-

turn that is calcined from the Plates
, gather about ^yq^ or

fix Pounds of it ,
grind this calcined Saturn ( Cerufe ) with

diftilled (P^?/^^/V<«/) Vinegar , upon a Marble, fo as with
a Pendl to ferve for a Pidure , then tak<? a Stone Jugg , and
therein pour Diftilled Vinegar to the calcined Saturn , leav-

ing a third part of the Jugg empty , mix very well , ftop it

with a Glafs or Stone Stopple , {et'it in Balneo , ftir it five

or fix times a day with a Woodden Slice or Spoon , ftop it

again , nor heat the Balneo more than that you may endure
your hand in it ^ let it thus ftand 14 days and nights , then
pour ofFthe clear , and pour new Vinegar to the Calx not
yet diflblved 5 mix ,

proceed, as before , repeating , till all

the Calx of Saturn is dilTolved 3 put the Saturn being thus

diflolved in Balneo , evaporate the Vinegar with a flow Fire,

the Saturn will be reduced into a Mafs , which move to and
fro till it be dry 5 it will be of a Honey Colour, rub it on a

Marble \vith Diftilled Vinegar, like Soap , put it again in the.

Stone Jugge ,. being very well mixed , in a warm Balneo the

Q)ace of five or fix days 5 ftir it every day with a Woodden
Slice 5 ftop the Glafs , let it cool , pour oiff what is diflolved

into another large Stone Jugge , pour other Vinegar to it,

mix very well
,

put it agairi in Balneo
, pour off, and thus

proceed , till nothing more will be diflblved , which you
may try by your tongue , for if the Vinegar be fweet, it is

not enop^ diflblved 5 or put a IJttlein^ Glals Cucurbit^and
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let it evaporate , if any thing remains , all that will be Gold

is not diflolved, and that which remains in the Jugge, or Fe-

ces, ifthey befweetupon the tongue, and you find yet fome-

thing in the Cucurbit that is not enough diflblved , you may
diflblve it by pouring new Vinegar to it. Thefe Solutions

coagulate , as before , diflblve in Diftilled Vinegar , as be-

fore 5 thefe Coagulations and Solutions continue,till no more
Feces remain in the bottom , but are all things diffolved into

a clear and limpid Water 5 then is Saturn free from all its Le-

profie, Melancholy, Feces, Bkcknefs, and Superfluities, and
is pure , as (now, being exempted from all filth ) fufible as

Wax , and fweet as Sugar , S'c. Take half of the Purged
Saturn^ put it in a Stone Jugge , and pour to it fourPounds
of Diflilled Vinegar ,

put on an Alembick , and diftill the

Vinegar iu Balneo^ but the Alembick mufl have a hole in the

top , through which pOUr new Vinegar
,,

diflill, as before,

pour on new and draw off , and that till the Vinegar be

drawn off as ftrong as it is poured on , then is it enough, be-

caufe the Matter hath imbibed as much of the Spirits of the

Vinegar , as it needs, and as much as it can retain : Take the

Jugge from the Fire , and the Alembick being taken off, put

the Matter into a Glafs^ that can eiidiire the Fire , put an A-
lembick to it , put it in a Copel with Afhes in a Fornace 5

make firft a gentle Fire , increafe it by degrees , till your

Matter goes over of the Colour of Blood , and thicknefs of
Oyl , fweetnefs of Sugar , and of a heavenly fmell , if the

heat diminifheth , keep it while the Matter diftills , increafe

the Fire , till the Glafs begins to beFire hot , keep it in thlfe

heat , till nothing more diftills 5 let it cool by it felf , take

away the Receiver , and flop it very well with Wax , beat

the Matter (Caput morttmm) in an. Iron Mortar, with a Steel

Peftle , and then grind it upon a Marble with Diflill'd Vine-

gar (Vinegar mix'd with the Spirit of'Philofophical Wine^ put

it in a Stone Jugge two parts full , diftill by Balneo , pour

on new Vinegar , diflill as before , , repeat , till the Vinegar

diflillfwith the fame flrength as it ,was pourjed* on , let them
cool , difljll the Matter in ,9.. ftrong Glafs upon Afhes as-be-

fore , fii-ft with a gentle f^ire , then a flronger , as you did

before , a Red Oil will go over , as before , O'c beat the

Q^q 2 Matter,
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Matter , and proceed again , till the Matter will retain no
more of the Spirit of Vinegar in the Diftillation in Baheo ,

then take the Matter , diftil what will diftil in a glafs Cucur-
bit upon Aflies , till you have diftilled the Matter into a Red
Oil , which is the noble Water of Paradife , by which all

Fixed Stones may be refolved , and the Stone made perfed.

This Water of Paradife the Ancients calVd their iharp, clear,

Vinegar , S^c.

I^ietalsfometjmes are not reduced into graduated Vitriols

hut by repeated Cohohation made Menftruums of thk Kind

115. The Mercurial Vinegar of Trifmofinws,. .

IfibiQ.Moratofan five OtioTinElurariwi
'''' in Secunda TinSlura

^

Pag, 7^. Aiir* Veil. Germ,:.

lAke ArgentVive purged the common way , put it in

an Alembick , whereto pour very fharp Vinegar

( Vinegar mixd with the Spirit of Philofophical Wine

defcribed before in Numb, 72.) three Ounces of Vinegar to

one Ounce of Mercury 5 draw off fix times in Balnea^ then

force it to afcendinto the Receiver , being diftil led , redifie

it , and it will be prepared^

Sometimes injiead of Philofophical Vinegar he ufed the

'fnongefl Aqua Fortis .dejcribed in Numb. 73.

1

1

6, The Mercurial Water of Trifmofinus.

Ljtbr, 0^0 Th^urar, inTin^: qtiarta. Pag.Sol

Aurei Veil. Germ.

^Ake of Roman Vitriol , Sal Niter ^ ofeach one Pound
and a half, of (Vegetable^ Sal armoniac^iburOun-
ces , of Tiles pulverized one Pound , out of which

diftil Aquafortis by the Rule of Art. Take of Venetian

Mer-
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Mercury fublimed ( you muft have a care of its V^enemous
Fume ) four Ounces , put it in a Cucurbit

, pour the faid

Aquaforth to it, drawofFftrongly , that the Mercury may
be well mixed with the Aqua fortis , and it will be pre-
pared.

Albertus Magnus prepared the fame Mercurial Water thm^

1 1 7. The Mercurial Water of Albertm Magfiu6.

Libro Compofitum de Compofitk,

Cap. 5. Pag. ^37. Vol. 4. Th, Chym.

TAke of Roman F/friof two Pounds , of Sal Niter two
Pounds , of Alume calcined one Pound , being well

ground and mix'd together put the Matter in a fit

Gla(s Phial , and having luted the joynts very clofe, that the

Spirits may not evaporate , diftill Aquafortis after the com-
mon way, firft with a Weak Fire, iecondly a ftronger, third-

ly with Wood , that all the Spirits may go over , and the

Alembick turn white --, then put out the Fire , let the For-

nace cool , and keep the Water carefully,, becaufe it is the

Diflolvitive of JMna , keep it therefore for the finifhing of
the Work , becaufe that Water difiblves Luna , feparates

Gold from Silver , calcines Mercury and the Crocus of Mars^
d^e. This is the firfl Ph^ofbphical Water ( Common Aqua
fonts ) and hath One Degree of Perfedion in it. Take of
the firfl Water one pound , diffolve in it two Ounces "of (^'^-

getahle ) Sal armoniach^ pure and clear , which being diflbl-

ved , the Water is presently otherwife qualified , and other-

wife coloured , becaufe the firfl was of a Green Colour, and
the Diflolvitive of Luna , and not o^Sol , and prefently af-

ter the putting in of the Sal armoniach^ the Colour of it is

turned to a Citrine , and difTolveth Gold, Mercury, and Sul-

phur fublimed , and tingeth a Man/ Skin of a moft Citrine

Colour, keep that Water (^Vhilofophical^quaKegis) ^l-

part. Take of the fecond Water one Pound , and ofMe>'-

cury fublimed with Roman Vitriol , and common Salt five

Ounces
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Ounces and a half , put it to the fecond Water by little and
little gradually , feal the Mouth of the Glafs well, that the

Virtue of the Mercury put in may not fiiddenly exhale ^ put
the Glafs in Aihes temperately hot , and the Water will pre-

fently begin to v/ork upon the Mercury , diflblving it and
incorporating ^ and let the Glafs ftand thus in hot Afhes, and
in the diflblution of the Water , till the Water appears no
more, but has wholly diflblved the Sublimed Mercury : Now
the Water ads always upon Mercury by the way of imbibi-

tion , till it diifolves it totally : But take notice , if the

Water cannot wholly diflblve the Mercury fut in , then lay

afide the Mercury that is diflolved by that Water , and that

which is not diflblved at the bottom dry with a gentle Fire,

grind , and dillolve it with new Water as before , and thus

repeat this Order , till all the Sublimed Mercury is difTolved

into Water : And then joyn all the folutions of that third

Water, into one, in a clean Glafs , and flop the Mouth of it,

well with Wax , and keep it carefully : This is the third

Philofophical thick qualified Water in the third degree of
Perfedion , and is the Mother oi Aqua Viu , which difTolves

all Bodies into their firft Matter. Take the third clarifi'd

Mercurial Water ,
qualified in the third Degree of Perfefti-

on , putrefie it in the Belly cf a Horfe , to be well digefted

in a clear Glafs with a long Neck , well fealed the fpace of
14 days , make it putrefie , and the Feces fettle at the bot-

tom , then will this Water be tranfmuted from a Citrine to

a Yellow Colour, which done," take out the Glafs , put it

in Afhes with a mofl gentle heat
, put on an Alembick with

its Receiver , and begin to dilHl by little and little a moft
clear , clean , ponderous Aqua Vit<e , Virgins Milk^ , moji

Jfjarp Vinegar , drop by drop , continuing conftantly a flow

Fire , till you have dillilled all the Aqua Vit£ gently , then

put out the Fire , let the Fornace cool , and keep it dili-

gently apart. Behold this is AquaVit£ , the. Philofiphers

Vinegar , Virgins Milk. , by which Bodies are refblved into

their firfl Matter , which is called by infinite Names. The
Signs of this Water are thefe , ifa Drop be caft upon a Cop-
per Plate red hot , it will prefently penetrate , and leave a

Wlutelmpreflion , it fmoaks upon Fire , is coagulated in^the

Air
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Air after the manner of Ice : and when this Water is diftil-

led , the Drops of it do not enter continually as other Drops,
but one is diftilled one way, another another way j thisWa-
ter afts not upon Metallick Bodies , as another ftrong Corro-
fiye Water , which diflblves Bodies into Water , but if Bo-
dies be put into this Water, it reduceth and refolves them all

into Mercury , as you (hall hear hereafter.

Paracelfus made this Water by thefoUovping Method

1 18. The Mecurial Water of Paracelfus,

InAppendice Manua/h de Lap. Phil. Pag, 13^.

I Ake of Mercury feven times fublimed with Vitriol^ Sal

Niter^ 2ind Alume^ three pounds of (Vegetable) Sal

armomack^ixMmied three times with Salt , clear and
white , one Pound and a half , being ground together and
alcolized, fubhme them in a Sublimatory nine hours in Sand

:

Being cold , draw offthe Sublimate with aFeather, and with

the reft iublime , as before ; This Operation repeat four

times. , till no more fublimes , and a Black Mafs remains in

the bottom flowing like Wax 3 being cold take it out , and
being ground again , imbibe it often in the Water of Sal ar-

w«;^7^ri^ prepared according to Art ( the Menjlruum defa-i-

bed in Numb. 91.) in a Glals Difti , and being coagulated

of it felf , imbibe it again , and dry nine or ten times over,

till it will Icarce any more be coagulated : Being ground fine-

ly upon a Marble , diffolve it in a moift place to a clear Oil,

which you muft redifie by Diftillation in Afties from all Fe-

ces and Sediment. This Water keep diligently as the beft

ofall.

Lully made his Mercurial Water /?/Mercury and Me Stink-

ing Menftruum thm ,

11^. The



I ip. TheS:inlang Mcrcvrial Menftruum oiLully.

Pag.6^. Tefta??i, Noviffivii-

TAke of the Stinking MenflmurAionv Pounds , iind put

in one pound o^Mercury Vive
,
put the Vlattcr in Bal-

fieo or Horfe Dung fix days , and it will be all converted in-

to Water, diftil by Bah/eo , and you will have a Mercunal

Water , ti'uly Mineral.

Ripley /2?//^a'e^ his Majier ht the way of mahjng //^e Mer-
curial Water, as followeth.

120. The Mercurial Green Lion oi Ripley,

Tag. 3 ro. Tupillcz Alchymicd^,

TAke Mercury fublimed with Vitriol and common Salt , to

the quantity of 20 or 40 Pounds (in my opinion tvco or

four ongh t to he read ) that you may have enough. Grind it

well into Powder , and put it in a Glafs Veflel very large and
ftrong , pour to it fo many Pounds of themoft ftrong Water
.{the Stinking Menjlruum is the firongefi Water in the Worlds

Pag. 138. MedttU<e^ as there arc Pounds ofMennry : Shake
therafoundly together , and the Veflel will become fo hot,

that you can fcarce touch it ^ flop it well , and let it ftand

nine days in a cold place , fhaking it ftrongly three or four

times each day ; Which done , put the Veliel in a Fornace

of Afhes, and with a moft gentle heat diftil away all the ^-
quaVjt£ (^Menfiruum^ which keep fafe by it felf, then- im-
mediately add another Receiver well luted , kindle a moft
ftrong Fire , and continue it till all the Golden Liquor is

wholly diftilled.

Thefame ways as the Mercurial Waters are made , may al-

fo be made Menftruums^ thk Kind out of the other Metals^

thus.

121. The



121. The SdnkingLunaxMenJlri^umofLu/ly,

In Exferi??2ento 2p,

TAkeoftke aforefaid Mineral Water (^defcribed in Numb.
104.) as you have it in the former Experiment (Numb.

26.) fix or eight Ounces, diflolve in it one Ounce of
Lur?a^ which diflblution put into a fmall Retort to bediftil-

ledby Alhes 5 which Diftillation ceafing , increafethe Fire as

-much as pofTible , and when no more moifture will vi?ith

this degree of Fire diftil , cool the Veflel , receive the Diftil-

led Water , wherein is the Soul o^Luna , and Iccure it from
refpiring.

Thui aljh LuUy prepares the Wafer of Sol.

12 2. The Stinking Solar Menftruiim of Lidly,

In Experim. 31.

TAke the Aqna Forth or Mineral Water (^dtfiribed m
Numb. 104.) as above , and in every Pound thereof

difiolve three Ounces of the Anima-1 Salt prepared and
fixed , as you have it in its (SixtF) Experiment : Which be-

ing dilTblved , diflolve therein two Ounces of Gold cement-

ed , as you know , after that putrefie eight days , then di-

ftill by Balnea : No\v that which remains at the bottom , will

be likem.elted Honey, upon which Matter pour again fome
of its own Water diftilled by Bahteo , fo as to Avim two fin^-

gers abov.e it^ putrciie for a natural day,thcn taking away the

Antenotorinm
, put on an Alembick with a Receiver, {o clofe,

as not to re/pire : Diftil by Afhcs , till no more will diftil,

then increafe the Fire a little , th:^t part of the Air may pais-

into the Water , and laftly increafe the Fire , that alfo the .

Element of Fire may pafs through the Alembick 5 r;nd vihen

nothing will diftil with this laft degree of Fire, cool the Vef-

fcl, take away the R.cceiver with its Diftilkd Water, rnd
keep it well ftopp'd. R. r liiTacus
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Ifaacus Hollandus made a Mercurial Wd^l^v fometimes ipith

/^e Mercury (?/ Luna, thus.

123. Philofophers Vinegar made of the Mercury
of Silver of Ifaacus.

•.pap. pp. 2. Oper. Min, Pag. /\p2,Vol. 3. Th. Cyrrii

TAke of the Galx o^Luna, one Pound , oiSal armoniacJ^^

whioli muft be clear and tranfparent as Criftal , with-

,j; , > :, : out moifture , a fourth part ,. being ground, put them
Ml a Stone Jugge , then take (Philofophical) Fi^egar didiWed
five or fix times from its Phlegme , fo as to leave no Feces 5

empty the Vinegar into, another Stone Jugge , and having
put on an Alembick , place it in Baheo : The Jugge which
the ground Calx is in , lute well to the beak ofthe Alembick,
"and let the Luting be throughly dried ^* Then make Fire un-
der the Baheo^ ^[nd diftil the Vinegar leafurely upon the Calx
of Ljwa 5 and fo many Pounds as. you have of the Calx of

^
LuKa ; fomany four Pounds of Vinegar diftil upon it, and

. when all the Vinegar is diftilled , let it cool gently the Ipace
' of three days , before you remove the Jugge , for ifyou re-

move it fooner, the Vinegar , Luna , and Sal armoniack^ will

run over , and you will retain nothing , lb vehement is that

Matter, for Cold and Hot do come together 5 and when you
• would remove it. , have a Glafs Stopple ready .fitted to the

mouth of the Jugge, or Receiver , which you muft prefenf-

ly lute to it , that the Virtue may not evaporate : Then fet

the Jugge in Balneo , let the Fire be no hotter than your
hand can well endur^ in the Water up to the Knuckles , or

then may be drunk without burning , and thijs keep it the

Tpace of fix weeks : Then let it be cold , break it, and pre-

lently lute an Alembick to the Jugge very firmly , and put a

Receiver to the Beak , diftil in a temperate 5^///e^ , whatfo-

ever will diftil , and when aow no more diftils , take it out,

and put it in Afties , lute the Receiver again to the Beak, and
firft apply a gentle heat , then fometimes a ftronger , till

your Mercury begins to fublime with the Sal armamacl{^^

as
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as white as Snow,and hanging to the White Matter with clear

Fibers , then keep it thus ( tiUyoufeeitJublimes not) in the

fame beat , to d^tv2iQii\\Q Mercury purely out of the Earth :

Then let it cool , take away the Alenibick , take out the

Msrcury being fublimed with the Sal armoniack^ , which are

fublimed into a Mafs together , which weigh, that you. may
know how much Mercury you fubHmed out ofthe Calxes of
LMna , for you knew how much Sal armomtick^ you put in-

to the Jugge : Then put the Sublimate again into a Glais,

and again fublime , that you may fee whether any Feces re-

main , for you muft repeat the Subhmation till no Feces

remain. Keep this Mercury till I teach you what to do with
it : You muft know that in that Veflel , wherein you fubli-

med the Mercury with the Sal armoniach^^ is the Body (com-

monly called Caput Mortuum ) or Element of Earth with its

Oyl or Fire, this take out and weigh , that fb you may the

better know , how much Mercury you fublimed alfo out o(
it , for you knew how much of the Calx of Luna you had
in the Jugge , fo you may certainly know how much you
have out of it : Then put your Salt or Earth into a Glafs,

and pour Diftill'd Vinegar upon it , and diflolve it into a

pure Water , if it yields any Feces , pour off the top gra-

dually , and congeal again , till it leaves" no more Feces,

.then congeal again : Then have you your Salt prepared

with your Earth clear as Criftal. Now take your Sublimed

Mercury and Salarmoniack^^ and your clear Salt , and grind

them together lipon a Marble dry , being ground , pilt all

the Matter into a Glafs Plate, fet it on a Tripos or our Cal-

cining Fornace , and there let it ftand dx Weeks , and apply

fuch a heat , as if you would keep Lead melted without

congealing : Tho/]e fix Weeks being expired , let it cool ^

then put it in a cold Cellar , and cover it with a Linncn

Cloth , that no duft may fall in , and in thefpace of fix or

eight days it will be wholly diflolved into a clear Water.

.^^ow you muft know , this is the Philofopers clear Vinegaj-,

for' when they write our Viiiegar , they mean thi^Water, and

. >yhen they fay Fhiloiophers^Mfrr//rj; , they mean.this Water,

.! .3^4 it is their Vinegar wiiicKtfiey "wfite-cr'jfb wbhderful-

lyipeakpf.
R r 2 ' From
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From the Receipts we obferve :

t. That Metals affd Mi>;erals ro^atiUzedvpith S/wpk Mi- ^

fieraJ IV'cnftj uiims are Menftrunms ofthk Kind.
-.r, 2. That //'c/t' ?vIcnftrLiums are the fame with tie Menftru-
vim% oj tie Eighth Isiutd dijjolied in Simple Mineral Vkn-
ftriuims ,. hut differfrom tie antecedent Kind ^ in being made
7tot with theSpJrit of PliilofophicalWine , Z*^/ Philofophical

yinegar.

3, That thefe Mtnflruums^re the EPenccs or Magijfteiics

of Tlings tinging difjolved in Simple M/neral Meilftruums.

4. Th^t thofe MGnftrnums being Vlineral or Acid , are in

Ajchymical Proceffes better than the Vegetable }s/Wn{ii[]mms of
fhe Eighth Kind , becattfe flronger,

•:
,"'

5« That the dij/olntions ofMetals performed by thefe Mercn-
•rial Mcilftriuims ^ have bee?i by the Adeptsfometimes called A-
nialgamations. You muft know , faith Ifaacus , That this

is the bcft Solution , that ever was found in the World , for

herein.is no error of Proportion and Weight. For Nature
errs not. For when Mercury is diflblved , it diflblves other

Metals alfb, as is rightly taught in other places. Nor will it

diflfolvc rqore.than it is able , nor will it receive more of a

Body into it , than. its Nature can bear. For whatfbever

has no need of it , it cannot diflolve. And it is the beft

Amalgamation that can be found. 2,0per.Min.Cap.io:^.Pag,

^c}^.FoL 9. Th. Chym. 77j<7/^Bcrnhard in Epillola ad Thomam
treated not ofa dry but ofthk moift Am^ilopimmonjjlja//prove .

fljewhere.

6, That the Menftruum ^/Venus , Sol, Lima, c^c, k of

\ tl^efamc Virtue , ^ to the faculty ofDiffolving , with theMcn-

. (irimm of common Argent Vive 5 thk Mercurial Menftrunm
has been i/j,d^ed more in uje than the otler byfome Adepts^ he- -

caufe of the more eafie way of operating upon the Open Body of
Mercury , thg it be le^ powerful,.than the refi in Point of
Tinging.

7. That tUre are divers. Kinds of Stinking Menftruums :

The Thirteenth Kind taught f^ how to difiil the mofl Stinging

Vkn^xxxvim ofall-out of Kxxq^ : For there the Oyty Matter of
the:
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the Spirit of (PhilofophicaV) Wine being diffolvcd /> Vitriol, k
in its DiftilUtiojT purgedfrom all its Putrid Fecule»cies ^ hut

the Tnentictk Kind treats ^/ Menftruums lefs flinki^g , be-

ing made of the Spirit of Pkilofophical Wine now purified Und
'

fivcet ; The prejent Kind prodnccth from the fame Matter

Nlenftiuunis ofthefawe Name indeedJjttt not ofthefame Stinky

ing Savourfoloi/r^ 8<c. F^r Philofophical Vinegar ^, by rea-

fin of the perfep diffohttion of the Spirit ofPhiiofiphical Wine,

Diaphano/is , not of a Milky Colour , but in the Diflillafion of

a Mcnftiunm it is madeMi!ky-> becaufe the Acidity ofthefaid

Vinegar being debilitated by the Aridity of a Body dijjolved , .

' cannot retain the UnUious Spirit of Philojophical Winefo well

(H before , but in the precipitation of which the Difiilled Li-

quor becomes Milkj -, for this reafon the Adeptsfometimes ad-

ded common Vitriol and Niter to the Atoqnean Vitriol , that

the faid'Spirit might the better be dijfolved. In a word : The

greater quantity of Pkilofophical Vinegar , or any other Mine-

ral Menftrunmy?r^;/,^^cr than this, is made ufeofin the making

of thefe Meriftriinms , the lefs Milky , and lef Stinking will

the Menftruums be^ becaufe made not of the embrionated Stink-

ing Matter of the iSp/V//^?/ Philofophical Wine , but of the

fame purified by Circulation and DiflilUtion,

8. That thefe , tps all other Menftruums, are by Digefiion

made fu^eet and tmnfiiuted into DiJJolvents of the Eighth

Kind.

Th^

-TTIi'31:^1''.: ;lj\:iZ "J\-[ ()j ' :'. . \'ijj Ol '.
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>l 'W >VAS./

;;irhe Two and Twentieth KIND.

Mineral ^lenftruums compounded of

^^the Philfophers Vinegar , and other

^A^^Siniple Mineral Menftruums and

Things tinging being firfl fixed.

... is

Jf^ ^^cMenflruu?7i of Ve?im o(Ifaacu^ HoUajidu^,

Cap. 82. 3. Oper. Miner.

I
Will now Son teach you how to make the Stof/e , n>hJch

God gives us freely. Yen muft know it is made divers

Ways , but I will teach you the Way which I learnt

! frommy Father. T^£^ol^e^Sto»ewhfchGod gives usfree-

l^y ( the l^iirTolofVenus^ as mucFas TufHcetfi , wnKhHiTioIve
: in (Philofophical ) diftill'd Vinegar , let the Feces fettle , de-

cant the Diflolution from the Feces warily, and filter 5 draw

soff the Vinegar with a gentle Fire , that the Matter may re-

main dry 5 being dried diflblve it again in Diftiird Vinegar,

decant , filter , and draw off, and that to be four times re-

peated , till no more Feces fettle in the Solution : Then
. difljl awaxthe^Vincgar with a gentle Fire, till th£Matter be-

comes fo dry, as tonie away in the beatmg of it into Pow-
ider, yet retains its Spirits : Now it is prepared for Calcina-

?tion. .You muft know Son , that this Matter is in its Nature

Stip-
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Stiptick and Aftringent , partly volatile, partly fixed, and fo

difiolved in Diftild Vinegar , that it may retain the fubtil

Spirit of the Vinegar, 'and be calcined together with the

faid Spirit, made more fubtil , be better opened and diflbl-

ved,for the Spirit of Vinegar diflblves well before all things.

The Vitriol being thns prepared , Put it in aGla^ Bottle or

Egg, lute hermetically , but the Veffels muft be fill'd , that

there may be no fpace for the Spirits to elevate themfelves

,

fet ^ it on a Tripos , and there let it rem^ain in a ternpei-ate

heat , to fubtiliate it felf : Then take out the Matter , and
pulverize it, put it in a Cucurbit

, put on an Alembick with
a Receiver to it , and fb diftil in Balpeo whatfbever will

diftil , it will be diftilled in about 20 or 2 5 days: Then
lay aiicle the Difiillation , take out the Feces lying at the

bottom of the Cucurbit , grind them very fine upon a

Stone , pat them in a Diflblving VefTel , pour all the

Difbllcd Water to them , feal hermetically , and it will

be all difiolved /» B^i.W<? without Feces 5 diflil the Solu-

tion in a Cucurbit through an Alembick m Bafneo with

a moderate heat , that all the Water mayieparate it felf,

which keep very choicely, continue the Difiillation in Afhes,

that you may receive the Element of Air in the form ofa ve-

ry noble Qtrine Oyl 5 and this mufl be done with a flrorig-

Fire , lay afide the Air by it felf very well (topped near^the

Water : The Feces bein^ as red as Blood , take out of the

Cucurbit , grind them to ari Impalpable Powder upon a

Stone , put them in a GlafsSottle or Egge , feal , and fet it

30 days and nights on a Tiipos to be fubtiliated with a tem-

perate heat , then take out the Matter
, grind it to Powder,

put it in a DlfTolving Vefiel , pour to it the Element of Wa-
ter (^abovc diftiUecT) feal, and put it in BaJnco , to be difiol-

ved , as before 5 diftil the Solution through an Alembick in

Allies ( the Receiver mufl be put into cold Water ) increafe

the Fire by degrees , till at length it be hot 3 fo let it'eiJITti-

nue five or {\x days, and in the mean time will afeend thefele-

ment of Fire in the form of a Red Oyl , fuffer it to be cool-

ing three or, four days , then take away the Receiver, .keep

it very well ftQpp>d^ &c,{

Anhota-



Annotation.

'E have had divers graduated Vitriols in theformer
Receipts , which have yielded us divers Menftru-
ums. The Vitriol in thk Kind k made better than

[all ofthem '-^ for it is made <?/Vitriol graduated in a cloje Vef-

fel , fixed according to Art , and again dijfolved in Philofo-

phical Vinegar , that by Dijlillation it may be made a better

Meiiftruum than thofe before, hi the Nifith Kind ofVegetable

yxn^xuumsthe g^raduated Vitriol <7/Mercury , made <7/Mer-

cuiyjhblimed and Salt circulated , if in a clofe VeJJel reverie-

rated into a Fixed Pon'der
:>

vrl.iih Crocus of Mercury then

volatilized rrith //e Spirit of Philcibphical Wine , makss a

^Vegetable Menfti uuni. If thefame graduated Vitriol ofMtr-
t'ury' be in a clofe Vefjel reverberated into a Fix'd Precipitate^

and then dijfolved , :sOt in tie Spiiit <?/ Philofophical Wine,
bttt Philofophical Vinegar, orfame otler Mineral Mtnftruum,

• it vciU be thereby made a Menftruum cfthk Ki?id. That nhich

kfpokcn <?/^//^^e Vitriol <7/Mercury , muft be alfo underfood of
the prefent Wtr'rol ^/Venus in ot/r Receipt , tvbere Ifaacus dij-

fikes ^^ey^zW Vitriol ^//Phiofpphical Vinegar, depurates and
graduates , which then he calcines , that k^ fixeth upon a Tri-

pos ^ being fixed it mufi be dijfolved in new PhilorophicaLVi-

ncgar, and volatilized^ lefcre the D/fiil/aticn of?tj ^ appears

by the Defcription ofthefame Menfti uuni eljewh ere given.

a 25. A Menftruum ofVitriolof//^^a^ Hollandm.

Cap, 62, 2. Oper, Min,

m

V ^Akea great quantity ofRoman Vitriol^ 10 or 1 2 Pounds,

•I laiher more than lels, as much as you will , rnd dif-

•*" folve the: Vitriol in ccm.mcn Watery let the Feces fet-

tle,put the clearOiriOlution in aStonc Veliel to be congealed,

till a thin skin comes over it, then let it cool and (land three

daysa.nd you will have notable Stones ot a green colour clear
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as Criftal 5 take out thofe Stones , and put them in fmall

Glafs Vefiels in a clean Balneo to dry , the Balneo muft
have fuch a heat as is of the Sun in the middle ofSum-
mer , and your Stones will be turned into a white Pow-
der, which Powder diflolve in common Diftill'd Water, and
letthe Feces fettle, decant the clear into a clean Veflel , as

before , and let it be congealed , as before , this repeat, till

you can fee no Feces left 5 when you have thus walhed and
made your Powder white , you may be affur'd your Vitriol

is rightly prepared. Now take the white powder of Vitriol^

put it in a Glafs Veflel with a Neck pretty long , and feal the

Neck with the Seal oiHermes Co^ that no Air can either pafs

out or in , and then put it in a Plate with fifted Aihcs upon

'

a Fornace
,
put fire under , and put a Burning Lamp under

the Fornace, adding fuch a heat as the Sun yields in the mid-
dle of March , and thus keep it , till you fee your Matter

grow yellow, and continue it in the fame heat, till it be per-

fedly ruddy, then increafe the Fire a little, that is, put un-

der one Lamp more , and thus continue it eight or ten days,

and then fee whether your Matter begins not to be red , if it

begins to be red, increafe your Fife, and fo continue it eight

or ten days : But if you gain nothing in rednefs , increafe

your Fire with yet one Lamp , and fo proceed gradually al-

ways one Lamp being kindled , till your Matter be as deep a

red , as a Rofe or Ruby , it being now fo deeply red, fuffer

it even thus the fpace of eight or ten days in the fame heat

,

when you fee your Matter remains in the fame f\ate , take it

out of the Plate with Afhes,and empty it into another ftrong

Glafs, pour a good quantity of (Philofophical) diftill'd Vi-

negar upon it, and put it /// Balneo- , let it boil , and flir it

with a VVooddcn Spatula three or four times every day, and

thuscpntinue it four days and nights , then let it cool , and

pour off the clear ^ and again pour on Diftill'd Vinegar, and

that repeat three times '-, then throw away the Feces , -and

draw off the Vinegar through an Alembick /// Bahieo , till

your Matter become altogether dry 5 pour on new Vinegar,

• and do as before , and that fo long, till no more Feces remain

in the Dillblution : Then congeal it into a dry Povvder

,

which put into a good thick Glafs, and putting on an Alcni-

S f • bick
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bkkwith abnie He^cl; diftil in order to obtain firft Saffron

Colour'd Spirits , then a Red Oyl, laftly, white Spirits , then

let it cool take away the Receiver, and keep that truly blef-

fcd Oyl which is in it. Take away the Alembick , and m the

Pot you will find a Matter white as Snow , and clear as Cri-

ftil ^c.
^The r^ay ofmaking ofthk MenftrHum , we will confiderin

itsfevcrd Branches.
rxi- -

^ i- u T> r
The fir fi if ccr/cerning the choree of Witnol ,. rvhich Keajon

requires as well as the antecedent Receipt to be graduated , that

is; difTolved either in theSpirit of?hilofiphicalWine , or Phi-

lofopkical Vinegar , and CnftaWzed for the Calcinatmt of

common Vitriol , diffolved in common Water and purified, in

d clofe Veffel to a moji red colour , k altogether ImpoHible, and

ofnoEfRcacy neither ^ for nothing but the commonAcid or com-

Ln Spirit ofVitriolkextraBedoutofcommon Vtriol he it

never fo well purified and calcrned: Vitriol therefore well

Pureed in common Water , is to be chofen according to the pre-

Cent Receipt hut after that , according to tne antecedent well

difTolvedin PhilofiphicalVinegar , that it may be thereby made-

.raduatedVitriol , and the fit Matter ofthis Menftruum,

The fecond Branch treats of the <:akinatton or fixation ofthff

graduated Vitriol into rednefs : Corncerning which,theformer

procefs W'H too ohfcure , hut the prefent or later clear enough r

This Calcination is the true andPhilofophicalway offixing thfs

Vitriol and that chiefly , becauje citr^ty and redneJsfolloTV

blachiefs and whitenefs , the true figns of volatilization as

well as fixation, ofwhich ThoAf^i^icnsfaid nothing in both .

the Receipts^yet otherAdepts have mentioned theje Colours in the

fixing ofVitrioL Take.that Stone , f^h Ripley, Cap, 7. Phil. .

CupriStillicidium Qhe Green Lyon of Foots , or common ,

VHriolgraduated) andputit, being ground into a Philofo..

phers Egg and proceed upon it by the way of Putrefaftion^

as was declared in the Procefs of Rebis and continue the.

Stone upon the Fire , till after blacknefs and whitenefs, it is

.

^turnedinto a red Powder, which many call Vitriol Rubifir

c^ted<r
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Bnt here rifethfome doitht , in that the Red Colour ofthis

Calcined Vitriol ^feews to be by Ilaacus himfelfcalled Volatile,

not in the leafl fixed. This Matter , faith he , will remain

red for ever, and not fixed, for ifit (hould be fixed, it would
be altogether corrupted,for it muft be Dillolved into Water,
anddiftilled through TunAlembick^^ Cap. 6$. Todifperfethis

Cloud J
yon //tufl know , the meaning e^/lfaacus ^, thatW\ti\o\

calcined , or by what rcayfoever reduced into rednefs , reniHns

redjout not alfofixcd.,becaufe it muft be dijfolved in Philolbphi-

cal Vinegar , and Diji J lied through an Alembick. For n>e

find the like , ifnot the fame Fhrafe , concerning the rednefs

Offd fixity ofthe Philoibphers Stone , rrhich rcilleafily remove

4he aforefiid doubt : When the Stone is perfed , faith he , it

ought to remain in that State now and for evermore. After

Perfcftion , it cannot be changed for better nor for worfe ,

but will remain a King for ever. Wherefore, ifany Man has

prepared the true Philofophers Stone , no Multiplication^ fol-

lows after 3 wherefoever Multiplication follows after Perfe-

ftion, there is not the Philofophers Stone ^ nor is there a true

Stone. It may be a Medicine, or other Stone , ofwhich fort

are many wherewith Projedtion is made, but it is not the Phi-

Ufiphers Stone , which we here Difcourfe of When the

sIoTc{a\d Stone is perfed and prepared , it ought to remain in

that State forever, Cap. 127. i. Oper. Miner. Pag. ^oy.Fol. 3.

Th. Chym.

As to the Permanence of the red colour in the Philofophers

Stone , he declares thefollowing Notions : In Multiplication,

faith he , no blacknefs intervenes , nor do any Colours of the

World fhew themielves , nor any Whitenefs , nor in Subli-

mation does any thing fhew it felfbefides rednefs , nor in fix-

ation does any Colour (hew its felfexcept its own , that is

,

an egregious rednefs : For the Stone hath no other Colour

tut rednefs , for it is one only fubftance , one fingle matter

,

and as the Heaven invincible : You muft alfb know, tho it

were fublimed, it would not be deprived of all its fixity,

for when the Stone is made and prepared in the utmoft vertue

of it , then can it not be changed out of its own Ellence into

another , for if the Stont could be changed or drawn out of

;
itsown Efience into anotherEfiencc or Nature , it would not

S f 2 be
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be the Philofophers Stone, nor one fingle Matter, nor a glo-

rified Body , no, no, nnderfVand my Difcourfe rightly, &c>

Cap.j2,i. Oper, Mhr. Pag, ^^'y.ofthefaweVoluwe.

Ifaacns hehfg perhaps perjwaded ofan unalterable confiawy

ofrednefs obfcrved in the Mnltiplication of the Stone of higher

Decree or Krnd ," concludes the Philofophers Stone to he alto-

^ether and aifolntely immntable : which Opinion to defend in

every part , he hasfooncr ventitredio deny the volatilisation it

felfofthe Stone , than give roay to the altering offixity in MnU
tiplication : You muft knov^^faith h*e^ if the Stone v/erefub-

limed ,
yet would it not be deprived of its fixity. T'ea , he

has chofen rather toprevcrt his own Senfes (for he hintfelf

hath in the fame place taught how to volatilize the Philofb-

pfiersSlone^ withfomeJhiningMenflruum) and the Senfe

ofthe Word Fix ( theupon this Term depends one half of
all the Operations in the more fecret Chymy ) than relinquijfj

this fallacy derivedfrom a Varalogifm. The Stone, faith he
,

may be lb often opened as aforefaid , and after that fubhmed,

and again condenfcd fb as to unite its parts , which we call

Fixation , we term it indeed Fixation, but it is not Fixation,

but only Ccndcnfation , fo , as that all the fubtil parts of it

arc again forced into anUnion joyntly togciher,as they were
at firft , and the Stone will again cxpcd Fire, nnd we maya-
gain make.ProJGdion with it , as we did before. Cap. -jS.

r^ad 73, 74, 7 5. Chapters of thefame Book,,

What y^e have againft this Opinion^ we will refrve for the

Third Roof{}) in the mean time it will be recntifteforyou to oh-

ferve thk one thing .'That tfje Matter ofCalcined Vitriol^ as

aljo ofthe Philofophers Stone^ multiplied^ remains for everred^

but not fixed' ^ bc^aufe either of them may be volatilized with

Philofophical Mcnftruums. But let them be how they will^ the

Vitriol of Saturn fixed thefame way by thefame Author , will

prove that the graduated Vitriol ofVenus , calcined to rednefs

in a clofe V^ffel is fixed. Ta"ke, faith he ^ ?i Glals Viol
, put

in u one half ofPurged Saturn ( Sugar ofSaturn made not

with common T>ifhilledViinegar^lnit Philofophical) referve the

other part by it (elf till you have OGcafion , put^ fit Glais to
the mouth of the Viol , and putihe Glafsin fifted Arties in

a Fipruace, ^i.Tripos Afcanorum^ or on- a Fornace wherein

yoU:
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you calcine Spirits ^ give it a Fire as hot as the Sun is at Mid-
fummer , no more, except bychance a little hotter or colder,

provided it be not fo great as to melt the Lead , for Co your
Matter would be liquid as Oyl , and (hould it ftand fo the

fpace of 1 2 days , all the Sulphur would fly away , and the

Matter be corrupted , for the Sulphur of it is not yet fixed ,

and on thqoutfide only , and therefore the Matter is moftea-

fily melted,and though it he pure, yet is it not fixed 5 where-

fore the Fire muft befo gentle as not to melt the Matter , let

it ftand fo the fpaceofSix Weeks, after which take a little,

projeft it upon a hot Iron, if it prelently melts and fumes , it

isnot yet fixed, but if it remains, the Sulphur of it is fixed:

Th^ incrcafe the Fire notably , till your Matter becomes

citrine, and fo continually till it grows red , ftill increafing

the Fire till it attains to the colour of Rubies i increafe till it .

is red hot , and then is it fixed , and, prepared for Infufion

,

with the Noble WaterofParadife(theMe;5?y?rtt«^ defarihedin ..

Numb. 114O •

Bef/des thfs , there is indeed another way alfi of calcimftg

Philofophical Vitriol , which is done in an ofen Vejjel 5 'thus v

graduated Verdigrefe is calcified to rednejs before 11, e DiJlil-

lationofjt^ in the preparation ofthe Spirit ofV cnus ofBiif\\\USy

as^ we have cbferved in the precedent Kind , but thk belongs

not to this place , for theC?\\ remains volatile^ notfixed ^

which way ofCalcining ivas invented meerlyfor the feperation of

the Phlegme.

.

The third Branch (:onfifl:s in a new diffolniion of this fixed
Vitriol in Philolbphical Vinegar , for which Reafin this Vi-

triol is volatilized again.̂ and made fitfor Difiillation^ inihe

former Receipt , this SoJntion iswholly omitted.^ 'but more ex-

.

aUly defiribed inthe\2i\tQY Proceis.

Thefourth Branch is thefingle , andfrcquent Diflillatiofz in

the feveral ways ofmaking all thefe Stinking Menftiuums,^^^

this excepted , that ant ofthis graduated ,- fixed ^. and again

volatilized Vitriol, /^e Spirit ^'re^/^j //tfJt "VMiite , but of a

Saffron Colour (bccaufe more Mature ) before the RedOyL'y -.

andlafi:ly^ the White Spirit appears alfo^ being cxtra^ed out of
/^f Salt <?r White Body. .

Laftly,
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^LaMy ,Thefe words follovrwg do prove, that thefame Mcn-

'1\niums///rfy be alfo made of any other UctAs. But if you

woiild extraft an Oyl out of Metals , as has been taught of

Vitriol ^ you muft dillolve your Metal m Aquafortis , and

make it predpitate , andwafti away the Saltnefs cf it with

«wmmon Water, and being drycd, put into .iGlafs

with a long Neck , and congealed , and put upon a t ornace

with Sifted Alhes, make a Fire under it as for VHrtol, till the

Metal be alogether red, and till the infide of it is turn d out-

ward • Then diflolve it in Diftil'd Vinegar, as thcVitriol
,

2inL\ Congeal, till no more Feces remain : Thendiftil, and

the Metal will wholly diftil into a Red Oyl , and it k

\he rerfcft Oyl of the Philofophers, but the Projeftion of

% is not fo high , as ofthe Oyl which was fii ft Salt
: And the

*0
vl ofevery Metal you muft

Multiply with the Oyl oiVitriol,

as aforcCnd : And the Oyl is very cafily made after the flime ,

^'manner out o^ Saturn, and the Projeaion of it is very high :

Give thanks to God, Work, and remember the Poor , dif-

P€Bfe the gifts ofGod to your own Salvation ,
Cap. 80. 2.

hperM^n,?ag,A1^'OfthefameVolHme,

Ml Metals,P/^/> he, Cap.67.ofthe fame Work^cycn Jnpjter

2XvALuna will become red as blood, for the infide of all

Metals is red, one more red than another : When thmfore

they are brought to rednefs , they muft then be diilolved

( in Philofophual Vinegar ) and agam congealed , till they

be free from any Feces , and yet contain their Elements to-

gether perfcdly ^ for when they are brought to that pitch ,

Nothing remains, fave only F^ces ', for the Earth ( the Caput

Mortuum^ being made fubtil and liquid , is hkewife diiiol-

•ved when you have made it fubtil by Diflolving and Coa-

aulatinff fo , as that nomore Feces remain. Thus you may

Diftilitthroughan J/e/^z/'Hinto aRed Oyl. As you was

here taueht concerning Vitriol, fo muft you alfo do with all

Metals as alfo Mercury , when it is diflolved in Aqua t ortk ,

and precipitated , the Saltnefs wafti'd away and dried
,

piit it

'

in a GLifs , as wasfaid oiVttriol , and done moreover fo, as

was taught before concerning ^t^-W. And that which 1$

heredeclar'd of Metal ,
you may alfo de with ^/////^/^X^^^/

\U.other Minerals.-) Open your Ears,and hearken, and open
your
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your Mind , it Was never heard that fuch a Work fhould be
done with fo little Pains.

Here I nould advife yon to taks Notice ofthe difference he-

ttpeen the Oj/ls of Vitriol and other bodies ^ the like Oyl is pro-

ducedfrom all Metals asfrom Vitriol, yet with this difference^

that Vitriol in the Diflillation ofits Oyl , leaves an Earth or

Salt behind it , wherewith the Spirit and Oyl of. it arefixed
into the Philofophers Stone , but Metals and the reft ofthe

Minerals notfo , they totally afcending into Spirit and Oyl
,

no Earth, Salt or Caput mortuum remaining , whereby to be

fixed into the Stone : Vitriol therefore is that alone^ which hath

.

all things in it , relating to the Perf̂ ^ion ofitfelf whereas the

Oyls ay/d Spirits ofthe refl arefarced to borrowfixed bodies elfe^

•wherefor theirfixations. YoU muft know , faith he , when
you would reduce the Salt oi Metals to an Oyl , the fajne

as hath been (aid ofVitriol , the Elementary Earth ofMetals
will diflil together , with the Oyl red as blood, but that the

Earth of Vitriol does not , the Oyl feperates it fclffrom the*

Eartlrc God hath vouchfafed fuch a bleffing , that the Phi-

lofophers Stone may be made of it alone without Addition
,

tranflating all Metals into true Sol , but the Oyl ofitmuft be
fixed with the Earth ( its own Earth or Salt') but that is not

.

fo with Metals , the Earth, diftils together through the Alem-

bick , and the whole Body is converted into Oyl, tranflating

all Metals into true Sol: Herein do all x\\t Philofophers agree.

An Oyl , he goes on , is alfo made of Mercury^ and ofAnti-
mony , but their E^rthgoes over together , and their whole
Body turns into Oyl, and remains an Oyl for ever , and with
this Oyl you may do wonderful things , which here to recite

would betoolong. You know alfo what is writtenof ^///z-

mony and the Oyl of it. Yet mull my Son know , That the

Oyl ofMercury is much better in,all works, wherein theOyl
ofAntimony is ufed. This is a Secret, Cap. 6g. and 70. of the

fame Work;
An Example , That Metals wholly afcend into Oyl^ he brings

in the following Chapter^ namely the ^•^(i^^^^hsifb.w^ilP^

i%6. The
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'126. The CitcuhtumMzjus o(jfaacus,

Caf. 70. 2. Oper, Min. Pag. 474. Vol. 3. Th, Chym.

tAke this Mercury ( the Mttahfiblh/cd in the Philofo-

phtcal Menftruums aforegoing ) Diflolve it in Aqua.

FortPS , with an equal quantity of Vitriol and loiter
.^

being Diflblved , put the Solution in a Glafs Veflel , put on
an Alembick, , fet it in Sifted Alhes ,

give firfi: a gentle Fire
,

Diflil the Aqua Forth from it, then the Mercury will fublime

upwards into the Alembick. , when it will fublime no more

,

take it away ^ take the Mercury out ofthe Alembick^
, put it

in a Glafs with a long neck , as you did with the Vitriol
, put

it in a Veflel with Sifted Afhcs , light your Lamp under it

,

fo leave it ^ till it be perfedly red , as hath been taught of
Vitriol

'-i
Diflolve , Congeal, being clean , Diflil it into a red

Oyl , as hath been faid ofVitriol^ but all the Mercury diflils

into Oyl , foas to leave no Earth.

The Mcnfl:ruum immediately a/ftecedenf /// Numb. 125, is

in all things clear , except thefirfl Branch^fit , wherein is o-

mitted the tieceffary Dijjblution of Vitriol in Philofophical

Vinegar, before the Calcination of it into rednefs or fixation.

Thefirfi Menftruum ofthis Kind is imperfeB , not indeed in

ihis^ < but in another Branth , infomuch as it is not therein de-

clared , that Vitriol mufl after the Calcination ofit , he again

D/^/z;e^ /;/ Philofophical Vinegar. Tn this prefent third.,

Tho it befaid , that it ought to be made according to the rule of

theprecedent Menftruums , there is no mention at all made of

Philofbfhical Vinegar , yet without it , Vitriol can neither be

fixed ifito rednefs , nor whenfixed^be again Volatalized or Di-

ftilled. The Jteceifts therefore muft be compared as often asthc

Adepts have either through too much fear or envy left^us ihem

imperfe^ : It is enough^ ifby comparing them together^we can

pick^ out their meaning Oi*intention , being notfully enough ex-

preffed in every circumfiance^ the terms being either too obfcure]

or altogether omitted. Bodies in this Kind are to be fixed ,

:knd thm' volatili&ed byMmcr^d Menftruums, as Mercury and
Antimony,
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Antimony , /« the Ni»th Kind, are firji fixed ^ and then di-

flillcd in the greater Circulatums hy vegetable Menftriiums:

This light Lorrow'dfrom the (aid Ni//tl) Kind ^ rriil dijpel all

the Objcunties and Doubts of this Kind. Vitriol therefore

purged irith common Water hy Solutions and Coagulations ,

mufi firji be graduated^ that is. feverat times diffolved in

Philolbphical Vinegar and coagulated according to the Receipt

in Numb. 125, as Mercury is d/jfolved in the Water ofSalt^

. circulated in the Cii culatum majus^/MerCury. This Vitriol

being graduated in a ilofe Veffel , mufl be fixed into a mofl red

Powder ^ and being fixed ^ then diffolved and coagulated iff

Philofbphical Vinegar , that it may again become volatile ^

as Mercury beingfixed in its oxen Circulatum , is again made
volatile by virtue ofthe «SJp;r7^<?/Philor6phical Wine. At lafl

the Vm\o\ is to be Diflilled into its Spirits, Ndrv by kt2ow-

ing the method , it is manifefl that the myfiery of the Receipts

confifls in theV\neg2iY^but to remove allfiruplefrom thefe mofl
excellent Menftruums , we will prove by the very words of

Ifaacus himfelf , that he meant not a common but Philofophical

Mtnftruum. Have not I taught you , faith fje ^ how to

draw all Metals through the Alembick^ fo as to Diftil wholly

into Oyl , leaving nothing 5 but that alone does the ftrong

Spirit of Vinegar, and makes them (Metals) 10 be perfedbly

feparatedand redified from their Feces, within and without,

as I taught you , and that the in(ide fhould be outward, and
the outfide inward , and then they are fo refolved and fub-

til,that the Elements cannot be feparated.one from another^

if you fought all the means in the world , you would not be

able tofeparate thefe Elements, by realbn of their fubtility-,

cleannefs and refolution 5 and when they have the fubtil \^'

netrating Vinegar with them ,they pals all together throu'gh

the AlemLick^whh the Vinegar-^ but if you (hould put them
to fire, and any Spirit of Vinegar ( inJufiicient quantity;)

.was prcfent , they (the Metal and Vinegar ) would be forth-

with fixed together 5 and becauie the Vinegar is copiouily in

their clean, open, fubtil Body , they diftil into Oyl, andthe
Spirits of the Vinegar are fixed with the Body ; Now you
muft know that the Spirit ot Vinegar i^: more Subtil than all

/things in the World , .
yea, a ihopflmd times mere fubtil than

T t the
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the Qiiwtejfefice o^Acjua Vit<e , it cannot be contained in any
Vei^els , but it is eafily halffixed , and therefore it eafily

fixcth the thing to which it is applied , as it is demonftrated

in the Vegetable (Work) where the Difcourfe is of Wine

,

and the Nature of it , where you will befufficiently inftruft-

cd what Vinegar is , and the Spirit of it, how all things are

difiolved and afcend. Cap, 77. 78. 2. Oper. Miner. Pag. 477.
Vol.^. Thcat.Chym. You muft know, faith he elfemhere^

this is the greateft Secretin this Art , for the middle parts of

Vinegar are of fo great Virtue as to be incredible , by reafbn

oftheir great Subtility, for every thing they are mixed with,

becomes exceeding fubtil and penetrable , wherefore they

make the (Pl.ilofiphcrs) Stone a thoufand times more fubtil

than it was before , and more penetrable , and the fiibtil

parts mix themfelves with the Stone , for they are of one
Nature , and are both clean and (ubtil , and are mixed
together, as Water with Water , and it is a Medicine of

that Nature, as to'riiake every thing 'fixed which rt is

mixed with , and of its own Nattare-wherein it is 5 and thus

2iict\it(uht\\-^?ir\s(ofFhiiofophicalV7mgar) fixed in the

(Plilofophical) Stone , and are made of one Nature with the

Stone , and they make the Stone as fufible , as an Artift can

wi(h , as he oftemimies dil^^olves the Stone in Vinegar , and
congeals it, for as many or few Spirits remain in the Stone ,

the more fufible is the Medicine : Wherefore I have taught

my Son how tomr.ke his Stone io fufible, as therebyto bring

Meriwy to Sol o^nALurra ^ and it is a great Secret, known to

few, pefufethisLedure diligently, what vertue there is

in Vinegar , and what with the middle matter of Vinegar

may be made, Cap.'y i. i. Oper. Min. Fag, 597. Vol. 3. Th,

Chytn,

Tl. at Vinegar ^ rvkich is athoufattdtimes more fnhtil than

the Quintefience ^/ Aqua Vitse , «r Spirit ofV\(\\o{o^\i\Cd\

'Wine ; The Spirits ofwhich makes the Philcifephers Stone a,

'thoufand times more Subtil : That is ofoncNatyre with it '-^affd

fxeth every thing it is mixed with 5 yon yourfelves willfay

is 710 common Menftruum, hut another ofmore excellent quali-

ty. Ifaacus moreover dijfohes and-coagulates the Stone in this

Vinegar^ fioft^ tilt His cen'vert^d into Oyl , which will be Ho

more
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more congealed. Cap. 51, 59, 107. of tlie fame Book. With

the fame Vinegar alfo he madt Metals fat^ and tra?jfmMted them

into Ojils , tkif ' he dijfolved and coagulated Gold fo often

continually in NewVinegar
.^ till an Oj/l wm made thereof

as red as bloody' as Ci\ip. 54. of the fame Book. Sometimes

alfo he did with thefame Vinegar reduce Gold to the confifence

ofan excellent White Oyl , out of which he then diftilled a

White Spirit , ani a Red Oyl apart ^ and not immixihle to-

gether
, fofubtil , as that he advifed the Artifl to have a care ^

left thefe Oyls flw;dd condenfe again by too much R.el;^ification ,

for then being forced with tooftrong a Fire ^ the greatefi part

of them would by reafon oftheir great Suhtility penetrate the

Glafs ^ andfo be loft. Cap. 126, 128, I. Oper. Min. Pag.406.

Vol.3.Th.Chym.?F/!<7 can expe&ft/ch andfo great things from
Common Vinegar .<? Thefame Vinegar^ that d/JJolved the fix'd

Metal Gold
.^ and divided it into Spirit and Oyl ^ the Confti-

tutives ofthe Stone out ofSo\ alone 5 the fame alfo is required

to dzftbhefixed Vitriol , anddiftil it into Spirit and Oyf the

conftitutives ofthe Stone out <?/ Vitriol alone , of the making

ofwhich in the Third Booh^of !\!id\ym\Q2X Tinftures.

That this Oyl <7/yitriol , Jhews light by nighty affirms Trif-

mofinus , who hathdeforibed the faid Oyl thu^.

127. The Oyl of Vitriol fhining by Night, of

'frij^iofiniis.

Libro Gange?iiveron
, five nyvem Tin^urarum in Tin-

Uura pima.

TAke of the beft Hungarian Vitriol twelve pounds ,

grind an'd diflblve it in pure clean Water , or Rain

Water diftilled , let the Feces fettle , decant

the Solution into a Glafs Difh , placed in a Brafs Bafon

full of Sand., put the faid Bafon in Balnco^ and draw off

the Walter to a tliin skin h let it cool , and ftand

three days in a cold place , raid in the mean time

you will find green Stones , which take' otit, the remainder

T t 2 draw
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dinw oit again to a thin skin , and let it Criftallize , and this

fcvcn times repeat , put the Stones in a Stove of the fame
jieat as the Sun in Dog-days , and in fuch a heat they will

.• turn into a White Powder. The Vitriol being thus prepared,

put it in a Cucurbit^ with a long neck , well Sealed, in Afhes,

under which put a Lamp, (b as^that the heat exceed not the
Sun in March , thus leave it , till the Vitriol begins to be
yellow, being yell6w, the Fire of the Lamp increase one
Degree , and thus leave it ten days and nights , or till it be-

gins to be red , then again increafe the Fire in the Lamp ano-
ther Degree , and thus continue , till the Matter be alto-

gether red as a Ruby^ then increafe the Fire yet ten days, and
the hidden part of the Vitriol is now manifeft , and prepared

in its redneft, as a volatile Matter : The rediiefs thus re-

maining, take the Glafs out of the Afties , and the Matter out
of the Glafs, and put it in a ftronger Glafs , to which pour
the bed Vinegar well redify d , flop it well , fet it in Bal-

freo^ fo let it ftand four days , yet (birring the Matter with
a Spatula m'.ide of Hajkwood^ three or four times a day , let

it cool , decant the. Vinegar into another Glafs , pour new
upon the Matter , digeftin Baheo ^ as before, this repeat

with new Vinegar three times , the decanted Vinegar gent-

ly draw off, till the Matter remains in the form of a Salt

at the bottom, to. which, pour neW fharp Vinegar, put it four

days in Bahieo , as before, to dillolve , and let that be re-^

peafed, till it be free from any fedim.nt ; Then coagu-

late the Matter into a dry Powder , and put it in a Glafs

Cucurbit, witha wide mouth, and a large J/e-^'/'/r^, lay»

the Receiver in a Vcflel full of Water , lute the Joyntsfirm,

and diftilwith an open F ire , but very gently , the fpace of
four hours , aft^r that ftrongly , and the.Spiii.ts will afcend

yellow , which are called Air , continue the F ire in the fame

degree , till the Akmbiclihcgms to be red 5 then flow the Fire,

that the Ale/z/bicli^jmy be of a blood colour , then increafe

the Fire ftill , that the Glafs may bebtirning hot as a red hot-

Iron , which keep in that heat , till the Alembick^ho: made of
a Snow Colour, then ftrengthen the Fire yet more, that

the Alewbick^m^y again be clear and tranfparent, then let k-

CQpl 5 remove the Receiver , and pour the Oyl into a purC:

Glais,
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Glafs, which (lop v/ell , and you will have the true Oyl of
Fjtriol {hming night and day in dark places, wliich keep well

for your occafion. But you muft know there is aWhiteand
Beautiful Oyl found in the bottom , which to its red

Oyl, &c.
This Receipt ^Trifmofinus agrees almoft in all things with

Ifaacus his Defcription of ^^e Menftruum made <?/Vitriol
, fo

that itfeems to me to he horrowed ^T/'Ifaacus , efpecially hecanfe

thefame phrafe ^Ifaacus of the voUtile rednefs ofCalcifiedN'\~

triol is retained : Thofe things therefore , which were ohferved-

before upon the Menftruum of Ifaacus, do alfo hereto relate 5

hut we added thisy hecanfe Trifniofinus does more ajfnre us^

th^t this Oyl fhines in darknefs , concerning which quality of
/)^ Menftruum, li^^diCUswas filent.

Ripley -w<?<^f Menftruums ^/^^/V Kind this way.

1 2,8. The Circiilatum Majus of Ripley,

Pag. 3^5. Accurtationum. .,

THe tiijne of true Putrefaction and Alteration' is com- '

pleated in the fpace ofSix Weeks , but it may be ,

done inafhorter time by half, and that by the acui- ,

tion of our Mercurial Waters , that is , the white and red

Water (fhe milk and blood ofthe Green-Lyon in Nurnb. 59 ) .

withcommon Mercury fubljmat-e ,, which, thus do.: Fix and
Calcine the Mercury fublimate ^ and difiolve it in our white,

or red Mercury (ofthefaidMitn^^YUum) ^o as to be all one ,

true Water, which Water , being thus acuated , hath the

Power of putrifying and altering any Galx of A/e^^// , in the

fpace of dirce Weeks,, and that becaufe the twQ Fifes, name-

ly , of Nature and againft Nat:ure , are then joyn'd together ..

in that Water.

Common Afer^^ry being diflolved in Philojophical Finegar^ :

or '^ny Mineral Menftrnum^ and fixed either by Sublimaticn

as the Circulatum majus of Paracelfus ^ or CaUination. as the...

Vitriol o^ Laacm calcined to rednefs , is then diflolved in a

(linking Menfirunm , and diftilled through ^nAlmbick: . He

.

reduced
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reduced all other Metals and Minerals , the fame way ash^

did Mercury , into the greater Orcnlatums , thus.

-ij2.^. The MtidWxQk Acetum acerrimum of Ripley.

Pag. 266. Clavb aurea Porta.

HAving therefore thefe two Mercuries , the white and
red (ofthe Slinkjng Menflruum) pradice with them
either upon their own Earth for Caput Mortuum of

the faid Me?!flruum') or upon the Calx Oi Metals prepared

,

for you need not trouble your felfabout thcEarth,provided

the fubftance of it be fixed : Take therefore any of them ,

being white , and-ferment it thus : For the White Work ,

take the Calx ofLufta^ and the altered Earth (a Philofophi-

cal Calx , made of the Mineral Menfiruum ^/LunaJ in equal

quantity , grind them together , and temper thetii with the

White Merr;/r/ , which we call Lac Virgink ( in the Defcrip-

tion of the Green Lyon ) and (ublime them very well , keep
and gather that which is not fixed, that is, fo much as afcends

white , and flicking to the parts ofthe Glafs as Mercurji fub-

limate , for this is that our Mercury made by fubhmation out

of the white altered Earth ^ then grind it upon its own
Calxes , tempering , diftilling , and fubliming it with Lac
Virginia , till it be wholly fixed, fb as to be immovable by
Fire : This is the fubljmed and fixed Mercury , for M'hich

fools take that common Mercury fublimed with common
Vitriol and Salt , wherein they very much err : put it into a-

Circulatory , and -^omLac Virgink upon it,till it be covered

,

then let it be circulated and diftilled through TinAlenihick^

An Example ofmaking the altered Earth ofVict^h , and the

way offixing thefaid Earth he hath given in Vitriol. Take
Vitriol calcined to Aihcs (^con/won ColcotharJ giind' it to a

mod fine Powder , put it in an ZJrinal
, pour Lac Virgink

(the White fume ofthe Stinking Menlhuum ) to it , till it

be covered with it , ftop the ZJrinal with a Linnen Cloth ,.

and let it Hand eight d?y3 , then add the fame quantity of the

foriTxrMilk, repeating it from eight days to eight, but

when
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when it will drink up no more , let it ftand in the cold well

ftopp'd,till a Criftalline Earth appears in the luperficies of it,

like Eyes of Fiili. Seperate this Earth from the thicker parts

refided in the bottom , and put it ( thk gradnated Vitriol

made not indeed ofthe Spirit ^/Philofophical VVine , nor Phi-

lofophical Vinegar , but the Stinking Menftruum ) in aP^/-

lofophical Egg , to digeft (r^/c//?ej difcreetly , till it be per-

feftly fixed , then increaie the Fire , till it be perfedly citri-

nated , and ftill increafe it , that it may be Rubified in the

form and colour o£ Sanguis Draconis,

Laftly , ^r a conclufion , n?e will add tlie Circulatum Ma-
jus ^T^iiaacus , made ^/Sulphurs , whicli being moji clear in

thegraduat ioth^ fixation ^ atid volatili%ation ofit ^ will help

to illufirate ttiofe things whichs have perhaps remained more

obfcure in the antecedent^ and make the Receipts in thk K.ind

more clear.

130. The Circulatum majus of Ifaacu^

,

made of Sulphur,

Cap. SS. 3. Open Min,

TAke Hungarian or Spanijh Sulphm' ten or twelve

pounds , prepare it upon a Stone , with (Fhilofopki'

cal) Vinegar diftilled, as Painters do their Colour's,

pour a good quantity of the {aforefaid) Vinegar upon it,

put it in Balnev , ftir it well with a Wpodden Spatula^ decod
it in a clofe Vefiel in Balneo the fpace of fix or eight days

,

{birring it three or four times a day , then let it Qool and fet-

tle , filter the tinged Vinegar , pour on new, repeat tliis

Work , till no more Vinegar will be tinged : Draw off all

the tinged Vinegar in Balneo , that a Powder of a golden

Colour may remain. at the bottom. This Powder prepare

and extraft with Vinegar , as before 5 filter the folution, and
draw it off, till at length it leaves no Feces behind it , then

draw off the Vinegar , that the reft of the Matter may
remain in the form ofa Powder. Take of this Pow der one

ptfft , of Salt prepared one part , of Roman Vitriol dried ,

fix
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fix parts , mix them all well, and fublime by degrees, firfV,

with a weak Fire , (econdly, ftronger, laftly, modftrong
for the fpace of two days ^ fublime the fublimation mix'd

with its Feces three times , then cafting away the Feces , fub-

lime with new Species, and repeat the Work three times, then

diflblve the Sublimation in the Diflolving Water for the red

Cofirhat Dcjlnptionfoevcr in th e Tive?ttieth KincT) the Water
being drawn off, fublime, pour onNew Water and fublime,

and that do three times: Then take fevcn parts of this Subli-

mation , one part ofthe Calx o£Sol^ and fublime : This Sub-

limation being put into a Philofophical Egg , Made ofGold
(for one ofgL^fswould be ofhttle ule for this purpofe,becau(e

it would become foft as wax ) flop it well , and fct it upon
a Tripos the fpace ofeighteen Weeks to be fixed , but the

firft fix Weeks with a gentle Fire,the next fix a ftronger, the

lafl mofl ftrong : Thefe Eighteen Weeks being ended , take

out the Matter (Jhcingfixed) reduce it to Powder , to which
being put in a diflolving Veflel , pour an equal quantity of
our red burning Water ( of the aforefaid DiJJolving

Waterforthe red ) fealop ftop the Veflel very well , let it

diflblve and fettle , then take it out , rnd 'diftil

it through an Alembick^ in Balneo with a very fmall

Fire : It is necefTary for the Receiver, to be well luted,

and the Alembic\m\x[i have a pipe in the upper part , for it

mufl be fix times diflilled, always with new Red Water, and
your Matter will at length become thick as Honey, which

diflil in Sifted Afhes by degrees , and an Air will a-

fcend like Water , then changing the Reciver , anOyl of a
Golden Colour will diflil gilding the ^/e/»^/f4, as alfo the

Receiver , let it continue in the lame heat till the AlemLici^
^

be ofa Blood Colour', then take away the Receiver 5 flop it

fuddenly ,
put another to , and increafe the Fire for the

fpace of twenty four hours , till the Veflel grows red hot,

in which heat , let it continue twelve hours , and the Matter

will nfcend red as blood , and at lafl alfo a red fume : Thefe

Spirits no more appearing , letthe Veilels cool, keep the Di-

ftillation , but the Feces reverberate , d^c^,

'
•

Out
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Out cf the Receipts tbefe things we ohferve.

I. ^ "^Hat thefe MenftruHmf , made of the graduatedVi-
I triols <?/Metals

, fixed in a clofe Vejfel , have the

-^ like place amojfgfi: MmtVdXyiQw^vmwns^ as the

greater Circulatums of Paracelfus, have amongfh the vegetable

Menftruums. Difiolve the aforefaid Circulatums /// any Add
Spirit ^ and yon mil prefcntly make Mcnftr^ums of thk
Kind.

2. That thefe Menftruums are Medicines , cal/'d Volatile

Arcaniims , dijfolved in an Acid.

3. That the graduated Vitriol <?/ Venus, has fome certain

peculiar Priviledges above the refi.

I. BecAufe in the Difiillations ofthefe Menftruums , it hath

a Fixed Body , befides a Soul and Spirit , whereby the two a-

forefaidmuft be fixed into the Stone 5 but all the other Metals

and Minerals being reduced intograduated Vitriols , have 'no

Fixed Bodies , and are divided into twopartsonly , Spirit and
Soul 5 but becanfe the Adeptsfound it neceffary to borrovofome
Fixed Body elfewherefor the fixing ofthefe ^ they therefore more

than often affirmedthe poffibility ofmaking the Stone out ofV\r

triol alone^ without any Addition , thtfs have we heard Ifaacus

in the antecedent Receipts faying : God hath vouchfafed

fuch a blelling to Vitriol , that the Philofophers Stone may be

made of it alone, without Addition, it tranflating all Metals

into true Sol^ but the Oyl ofit muft be fixed with (/^j-)Earth

(or Body) but that is not Co with Metals , for their Earth di-

ftils together through the Alembick;

But who obfcrves not here thefe Words , Without any Addi-

lion^to be meant ofany Foreign Matter^ and arefo to be under-

flood withfome certain refiriUion^ For this mofl red Oyl of

Vitriol, flnn'ing by night
-i
and which mufi befixed with its

Salt into the Philofopliers Stone , cannot in the leafth produ-

cedfrom Vitriol ^W^, and that crude ^ being not graduated

rvith Philofophical Menftruums.

Moreover as the like Oyl being diftilledfrom Gold^ andfix-
in the purified^ but not volatalizcdpart ofitjs called by Ifaacns

V V tic
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tie Stotje of Sol alone 'j
rvhereas ^loPwithflanding , Le ufid hk

Philolbphical Vinegar to the making of it 5 fo the Stone maj
be faid to be made out of Vitriol alone , without Addition

,

though the fame Vinegar w^fs ufed in the preparation of it.

Laftly, It k tnanifejl by the Kinds ofalmoji all Menflruums,

that no Acid (that k^ dry and incombuflible Matter ) can be

reduced into Oyl ^ without an Oyly Menftruum , becaufe it

- mufl receive this nnUtoflty from theUn&ioui Spirit ^Phi-
^ lofophical Wine.

2. Becaufe it is of mean value , and fo by the Adepts caWd
the Stone, which God hath given us freely. This Work, faith

Ifaacm^ you cannot enter upon with a little Matter,you muft
have at leaft four or five Pounds of Matter ( Gold or Sil--

ver ) if otherwife , the Work will be infuiBcient. For
it is not the Work of poor men , except the Stone giv^n

us by God freely , might happily be obtained 5 then

other Charge is not necellary , more than Veflels , Coals,

jnd Food , till we have prepared the Stone. And the two
;
Stones, which God hath given us freely , for the White and

* Red Work, require but halfthe time , as the Matter which
is to be taken for preparation fake , for before we come to

Sublimation , the Stone given us freely , is already almoft

brought to fixation. Gap, 17. i. Oper. Mincral.Pag. 313. Vol,

5. Th. Chym. Thefame thing is affirmed by Bafilius : faying ,

There is no moifture in Gold, unlefs it be reduced into (^gra-

duated^ Vitriol , which would be a Work indeed ofno Pro-
fit, but much Charge, becaufe of the great quantity of

-' Vitriol required to the making ofthe Philofophcrs Stone'-) and
though there is in Vitriol the defired Spirit of Gold , of a

white quality , and a Soul and Salt ofa glorious Eflence , but
how many Countreys, Ef^ates and Riches , have been thus

confuqpied, I will not reckon , but this Admonition I give

my Difciples , to follow the fhorter way of Nature , that

they may not alfo fall into extream and inextricable Pover-
ty. If you intend therefore , he goes on ^ . to make the Phi-

lofophers Stone out ofthe Vitriol of Sol , as many men in-

v \/( deed endieavour , confult with your Purfes , and prepare
'^ Ten or Twelve pounds ofthis^/rW , and then you will fi-

hifii your Work , whcxcsi^ Hungarian or other Vitriolwould
Office. -3. Becahft
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3' Becatifi it if onr Gold full of the l^inUure ofcommon
Gold. Green Fitnoi , faith jR/p/fj , herngStillicrdiumVe-

neris (or common VitrJoV) is by many PUlofiphers called Ro-
man Gold , becaufe of the abundance of its Noble ThiUure

,

which ought to be fermented with common Gold, Vag. 140.
Medulla. Pkilof. For Vitriol , he goes on^ is nothing elfe but
StiUicidium Cupri (jor droppifigsofCoppcrymtheMyncs, where-

in Copper is generated , as Bartholom<eits ( an Englijh Monk^
3indPhilofopher) fiith 5 and though it hath an admirable
Tin&Hre ofrednefs ,

yet is that TinUure polluted with an un-

clean terreftreity , which is called its original blemilb, which
hinders Gold and Silver from being made of it. Therefore
faith Raymund^ex not the Terreftrial Virtues over power the

Coeleftial Virtues ( of the Sun and the rejljofthe Stars) and
you will have a good thing in Vitriol. Pag. 305. PupilU.

Arnold tofiew the Golden Nature in common Vitriol to hk
Difciple ^ re/ohed to prozie it hjitn Experiment , in Soeculo

Alchymise , Pag. 605. VoU\. Theat. Chym. where thus by

the way of Dialogue. Difiple , I wonder, good Mafter ,

that you commended Brafs fo much , I know not whether

there be fo great a fecret in it , I thought it to be a leprous

Body, becaufe of that greenncfs wTiich it hath in it : Where-
fore I ftill admire what you faid , that we ought to extrad

Argent vive (Menflruum) out ofthis Body. Mafler , Son I

You muft know , that the Philofophers Brafs is their Gold
,

and therefore faith Ariflotle in his Book , Our Gold is not

common Gold, becaufe that grecnnefs which is in that Body,

is the whole Perfcdion of it, becaufe that grecnnefs is by our

Magiftry fuddcnly turned intomoft true Gold , as we know
by c'xpericnce 5 and ifyou have a mind to try , v/e will give

you a Rule. Take ^V //^///^/ well and pei ftdly rubified

( common to ie Sold in Shops) and let it d link feveh times of

the Oy\ Duenech (^Spirit of PhilofopLicatWi?;e ) as much
as it can drink , always afiating end reducing (/ohchaii:?g and

calcining) ihcncrufe it to dcfccnd (niching iUs \ it iol icihg

7t;/prcgnatcd with the aforefaid Ojhnfo a Rcgulus )' for puie

Gold fettles as grains (r/itcrwfx) red rndfurc
f)

rnd you

muft know that fo grer.t a rednefs defcends v. iih it./s to tine^c

fcmequantity of Silver of a mofl true Colour , dr.
V v 2 To
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To alledge all , that the Philofopkers have faid of the Gol-

den Nature of Vitriol , would be too much ,
perufe Bafilius •

nlonc, efrecially the/^//r^A ^\\A fifth Chapter, DeRch;^ Na-
tffra!/l//f d^ Sf/pcnrat/zral/buf , as alfb iji xhtEhiaelation ofthe

12. Keyer , and you will find Vitriol more cfteemed by him
than any Gold , for his Doftrinc is that the Tmdure of the

Vitriol oiVc/;/^ and Mars , is far better than the Sulphur of

Gold^ not indeed in its Kind , for it is one and the fame in

all, but that this Tindure is in the Natural as well as Artifi-

cid Vitriol of Verim and Mars higher , and more noble in

Colour , more abundant in Quantity , of eafier Separation

from its Body , in Preparation , apd of lefs Charge in the ufc,

than ihcTin&ure. that is in Gold.

. 4. Becaiije it is Ovid opened ^ notyctfttfed^ andfo of eafier

preparation. You have laboured , fiith Jfaacm , a longtime,

before this Matter is made fubtil and Spiritual enough to be -^

fiiblimed : But ifyou could prccufe the Stone , which Cod
hath given us ficely , there would be no need to prepare it

iai But you might prefently take it,reduce it to an impalpa-

ble Powder, and wa(h avr'ay the uncleanncfs of it vvith a com-
mon Water , till the Mattei^came clear from it , then dry it

again , and it v/ould be ready for Sublim.ation, in which re-

fpedthcWoik ofit isfhorter.C^p. 2 2.P^^^. 517. Vol, Q,.Tkeat.

Chym. To fpeakmore plainly , fiditk Ripley , I afSrm., that
„

the more fubtil aBody is, ofthceaficr Diilolution it is. And
moreover you mull: knov/, that Difolution ought to be per-

formed by our Vegetable MenfirHJim , or fome other Vege-

table. And tlii^ Vegetable Mercury (Vegetable Menftrnum)
cannot '.penetrate a Body , fo as to complete the diilolution

of it, except the Body be firft made fpongy ^ but no Lead
is.rof]:ongy, nor i'o lubtil , as Red Lead or Minium (Vitriol

calcined') and therefore ifwe,would not be fruftrated ofour
.

cxpcftation , it is necefiary for us to take Red Lead , that is,

.

Antimony pj eparcd , which is more fpongy and fubtil , than

any other Lead. For the (Vegetable) Water will fuddenly

penetrate into it, and dillblve the moft fubtil parts of it.
,

But now ,to declare further concerning the fecondBody,
which is Roman Vitriol

, you muftknow , that it is an eafier

.

thing to make the feparatiqn of the Elements in athingcom-
plexioned..
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plexioned , which was never before forced into a hard and
compad Subftance by the violence of Fire , than to perform
the fame in a Siibftance forced into a hard Mafs, or in a Me-
tallick and Stony Subftance , wherein the CongaLative Vir-

tue is extinguiftied , and therefore in refped to the other is

made Intradable , not being foft nor undious , and confe-

quently leis obedient to Solution and Separation , for Vitriol.

is nothing elfe but, <&c, Pag. 301. PupilU.

4. That the Adepts in ,the more, fecret Chymy meant four
things chiefly by the Stone.

I.- The Matter of the Menftruum or Spirit ^/Philofophical

Wine , ofwhich God willing^y in the Fifth Book.

2. All Menftruums whatfoever^ made with the Spirit <?/Phi-

lofophical Wine. Examples enough you will find in the Re-
ceipts ^f Menftruums produced to you,

3. Every Matter of the Philofophers Stone 5 fo Gold and
Silver are in many places called Stones, but by the Stones

vAvich God hath given us freely Ijaapus meantVitnol for the

Red , and Alume for the White. Cap, 39. 3. Oper. miner,

Pag. 61 . He hath befides thefe two other Stones aljo made of
Arfeniek and Auripigment both graduated , of whichfee the
Six former Chapters^ I. Oper. and Cap. 112. and .113. 2. Oper, ,

Miner, But of thefe in their proper places,

4. Every Alchymical TinBure^ tho not in theform ofa Stonev

toOyl.
5. T)6^f Mciifkruums madeofVwxxcA <?r Venus arc indeed

better than the refl: in point ofTinging hut not Dijfolving^

The.
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The Three and Twentieth KIND.

Mineral Menftruums made of Mine-
ral Menftruums compounded , and

Metallick Bodies and oiher Tinging
Things.

1 2 1_. The Oyl 0/ Mars and Venus of Bafilius.

hibro de Conclufion. Se5f. i. Cap. 3.

' Ake o^erdegrefi fomePounds,and with (Philofophicar)

Vinegar diftilled make an Extradion ^ which is cri-

ftallized into a Noble Vitrjol 5 out ofwhich by a Re-
tort is diftilled a Red Oyl , which diflblves Mars into Vitri-

ol , out of which is the Red Oyl extrafted again in a long

time , and with a ftrong Fire h and thus have you the Sul-

phur of Mars and Venus together : with this Oyl is Lu7fa

graduated , and a good part of the Kings Crown obtained,

a part diflblved with a part of Solzn^ Lvtia together,and pu-

trified in this Oyl eight days and nights, is changed into good
Gold. Praifed be God.

Annotations.

THo every Mineral Mcnftruum is able e>wugh to dijjblve atty

Body vpkatfoever^yct ih e Adcps thovghi gocd to a(i:atcihem

yet more^ by the addition ^/Metallick Bodies, that they wight

. the better dijjolve and tinge their Djjfolttticns, In ile prcj'cnt

Receipt Bafilius dijjolves Mars in the Sp/rit <?/"Venus, dcjcriicd

before in Numb. 113. reduceth it iiAo Vitiiol , rj:d at UJidi-

Jiils it into a Ccnfponnded Oyl. Sc&. z. Crp. 4. Tik Mcnftru-

um
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um he calls Oyl of the Salt of Mars : Now, faith he , I have
taught you how to extraft a clear Vitriol out of Venus , and
to diftil its Red Oyl 5 this Oyl diiiolves Mars into Vitriol^

and being yet once diftilled ftrongly by a Retort , you will

have a Noble Tinging Oyl, or Salt ofMars^ which is a Sub-

jed that pays Tribute to the King, and enricheth him. This
Oyl diilolves the Purple Spiritual Gold , and brings it over
the Helm , &c. The Procefs ofthis Ojl ofthe Salt of Mars,d^ c,

being by its brevity too obfcure , will be not a little illuflrated by

thefollowing Sprit of Mercury.

1 3 2. The Spirit of Univerfal Mercury 7?iacle of
Vitriol of Bafilius.

Lahore 2. Libri Revelat,

TAke Common Copper , make Verdegrefe of it after the

common way , grind it , pour to it a good quantity

of Diftilled Vinegar (PLilofophical^ or Vinegar mixd
with the Spirit ofPhifofophical Wine ) ftir it Well , and the

VerdegreafeWiWhiiAi'LioXwQA^ let the Feces fettle, and the

Solution will be very pure, clear and green : Draw off the

Vinegar in a Cucurbit to thicknefs ^ and in a cold place a

weighty Vitriol graduated to the higheft degree will be

criftallized , which again diffolve in hot Water , evaporate

the Water till it be thick
f,
put it again in a cold place , and

the Vitriol will be again coagulated : which folution and
coagulation muft be three times repeated , and the

purification of the Vitriol will be perfect : Let the

Phlegm evaporate from this Vitriol in a Calcining Pot

,

and calcine it till it begins to be red, that is enough.

Then take pure Fhnts , calcine, and being red hot, quench

them in Diftilled Vinegar, repeat fbme certain times, till

they be well calcined : Then again calcine , and when they

are a little cool , pour to them (P^?/<?/2'/>/6/r<z/)Vinegar made
hot , and let them be gradually dried. Ofthefe little Stones

thus prepared , take one part, of the Vitriol no^^ calcined

two parts, grind and mix, put the Matter in an EartHenPvC'

tort 5 that will not fiick up the Spirits , . or ,111 a Glafs. Retort

well
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v/dl luted
, put a large Receiver to it, and the VefTel being

well luted , kindle a Fire by degrees the fpace of 24 hours ,

then give a ftronger Fire 24 hours more , and the Green Spi-

rits will come over White, and the Hre being thus continued

Red Drops at !aft : Keep this violent Fire, till all the Spirits

' and Drops are gone over , then put the Diflillation in a Cu-

cnrhit , and flic V^fiel being very clofe , rcdifie it in Balmo
with a moft gentle Fire , and x\\itPhlcgwe will afcend , but

^ip the bottom of the Cucnrlit will rcnwin the Oyl of F/triol

red and ponderous. This Woik being finift.ed , Take pure

Fihngs of Iron ,
put thchi im^G/a/r/';/^

, pour to them the

laid Oyl oi Vitriol , fb as to iwim above them , add fo much
diftilled Rain Water , till you fee that the Oyl diilolves the

Iron 5 ^hen draw of the Vhlegr/;e by Dif illaiion^ and let the

remainder cridalli/.e in a cold place into.pure Vitriol^ and
thus are Mars ^ndVe/;/^ joyned together : This Vitriol cal-

cine it under a Tyle , and ftir it with an Iron Hook into a fine

Teddifh Powder : This Powder put into a Glafs Retort,well

'luted , and the Veilels being very clofe , diftil by degrees of
• Fire , as you diflilled the Oyl aforefaid , and firft you will

have a White Spirit , which is the Pkilofophcrs Mercury , then

a Red Spirit , which is the Philofiphers Sttlphur , an iiicom-

buftibleOyl compounded ofboth xh^TinBufhs o^V^nm and
Mars never to be feparated , and this is the Blood of the

Green and Red Lyon , with which the King their Father ought
to benourifticd, draw of the Plegms from this Oyl in Bah/eo^

and it is prepared for Go|d to be tinged with it. Take the

Caput Mortuum , which is of a Beautiful Crimfon Colour ,

grind it toamoft fine Powder^ -put it in a Glais
, pour (Phi-

-loJophicar)V\ntg:ix: diftilled to it, digeft'three days in a gentle

heat, to extradt the Salt , wherein lye the Treafures of the

,
whole World , without which Salt , all labour would be in

- n^ain j draw off the7^//^^^^ in Afhes, and the Salt will remain

"in the Glafs, tow'hich, pour the aforefaid Oyl (^ of Venus and

-Mars) in a Glafs Retort, and the Salt will be prefently dif-

,'lblved , and then diftil with the fame violence , as before ,

^''ttnd the Oyl will carryitsown Spirit of Salt over with it,which

'Veftrfy oaice in Balne& , and it will be ten times ftronger than

iefbre ,''^and you have the inccftilbuftible Oyl of Mercury^
^:VW Sulpkir^
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Sulphur and Salt , ifTuing out of one root prepared 5 this Oyl

is the true firft Matter of Metab , and the true root from

which Gold is generated.

This Spirit ofMercury , ye fearchers of Nature ! has been

to my knowledge ^ detrimental to many unwary men^ feekjng

after it either too inconfiderately ^or arrogantly , which to pre-

ventfor the future^ I willfomervhat more clearly manifejt the

Nature^ Qualities^ and Original ofit. Common Verdegrefi

reduced into Vitriol by Vinegar , then three times dijfolved in

common Water ^ and coagulated^ mujl be calcined to rednefs

in an open Veffel , that the fuperjluouf 'Phlegm may be drawn,

away^and made fitter for the enfifing Diflillation. But ivho-

ever calcined WcvdegYtih pur ifiedy in Apothecaries Shops

,

call'd the forcers ofYevditg\:c{k ^ to rednefs ^ without the di-

minution ofits Virtues .<? Who Ifay has diftil'd a moJiRed Oyl

out of this calcined Powder ^ Verdegrefe therefore mufi be

djffolvedriot in common^ but Philofbphical Vinegar, in order

to be not only purified , but reduced alfo into Vitriol , gra-

duated to the highefi. In the 20th l^ind , Bafilius difiilsthe

fame Red Oyl <?/Venus , ponderous as head or Gold^ thick^as

Bloody and ofa fiery quality '-y that is ^ of extrearn acidity
^

out (?/Roman Vitriol being highly graduated , that is , either

macerated , or throughly diffolvcd in the Spirit (j/Philofophi-

cal Wine. In the 2 ith T^ind , We toohj^otice^ that thefame
Vitriol ^/Copper or Verdegrefe being purified with common
Vinegar , was reduced into a graduated Vitriol , not indeed by

the Spirit ^^/^Philofophical Wine alone , but with the juice of
Sowre Grapes ^ that zf, mix'd with common Vinegar , orfome
other fironger Acid ^ and then difiilled into the Oyl ofVenus.

IfMetals^ Minerals^ and all other Acids diffblved in acids
^

andreduced into Vitriols ^ be fo graduated with the Spirit of
Philofophical Wine or Philofopldcal V'mtg2iX,that the defired

Oyls 7jjay be drawnfrom them ^ the reafon why Vitriols alo-nC

made ^/Copper
, flwuld be deprived of the faid Priviledge ,

cannot eafily be apprehended : It matters not whether Vitriol
be graduated according to the method given 7^/ Numb. 112. or

according to the prefinption of the prcfint Receipt ^fvr tkefamc
Spirit and Oyl is produced either way.

Xx
'

Norr>
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Novp this Oyl fffVermsberfxg made , and diluted in commm
Water , Iron is reduced into graduated Vitriol , which muft
like the Vitriol <?/Venus be alfo calcined into a RedColonr^and

then diflilled into aWhite Spirit and Red OyL The Method of
this Procefs is^ in Libro particul. in particulari Marris , thus :

Take off the Red Oyl o^FrtrJol one part , of Spring-voater

two parts , mix , wherein diOolve the Filings ofSteel , filter

the Solution warm , then evaporate it gently to the comfum-
ption ofa third part , and in a cold place you fhall find Cri-

ftals fweet as Sugar , the true (that is graduated) Vitriol of
Mars , from which decant the Solution , then draw it offa

little, and in a cold place you will have New Criftals, which

gently calcine under a Tyle , ftirringthem continually with

an Iron Spatula, into a Powder ofa Purple Colour, to which

pour (Fhilofiphical) diftil'd Vinegar 5 extradl the Soul

(TinUure orEjfence) ofMars^ draw offthe Vinegar , and
edulcorate the Soul: This is that Soul ofM^r/, which be-

ing diflolved in the Spirit o£Mercury , and united with the

Soul of Sol ^ tingcth Luna into SoL

But ofthefe below , The Vitriol tf/Mars being graduated and

calcined into a Purple Powder in our Receipt , is without the

extraUion ofits Soul difiilled into the PhilofophersMercury,

and Philofophical Sulphur, the true Oyl of Mars and Venus,

the Menrtruum nextfore-going in Numb. 131. Out ofwhich ^

to ptaks the prefent Spirit <>/Mercury , the Salt wuft be ex-

traced out ofthe Caput mortuum , with Philofophical Vine-

gar , which Salt being mJxd with the Oyl ofMars and Venus
,

and difiil'd together through an Alembick , // caWd the firft

Matter ^/Metak.

Bafilius fometimes ufed the Salt and Sulphur of Sol , in-

(lead of the faid Salt extra&ed out of the Caput mor-

133. The
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133 The Oyl of Mars ancj Venus , acuatecf with

the Sulphur and Sa/co/Sol o/Bafilius.

In Supplement0.

TAke of the Purple Coloured Gold (the Crocus ofSol,

des Konings Purpur Mantel) half an ounce , of the

Philofbphers Oyl o£ Mercury ( the Oyl of Mars and
Venus ) one ounce and half, diflblve , to which add of the
Salt of Sol two drachms , all being refolved into an Oyl

,

redifie it by a Retort , that it may be clear and pellucid.

For the Spirit ofWmvQxiJsX Mercury, Bafihus ?^^;^Copper

diffolved in Philofophical Vinegar, and crijiallized into gra-

duated. Vitriol , and with gentle calcination , reduced it into

the true Crocus^ or Red Powder ofVtnus : But the Iron he dif-

folved in the OjI ofVenus ( diflilled out ofthe faid Crocus <?/

Venus) crijiallized and calcined into the Crocus
<?f Mars. For

the prifentVievi^xxmm herequirethGold dijjolved in Balneo

Regis Cdefcrihed in Numb. S^.^ and reduced into a volatile

graduated Vitriol , which then being diffolved in DijiiTd Wa-
ter^ he precipitates with three times as much of Argent Vive ,

out ^/^eMenftruum hut the amalgamefrom thettceproduced^he

gently calcines under a Tyle^ into a Purple Powder or Crocus ,

as to the making of which here only by the by ^ but in thefol-

lowingfecond and third Books , wejfjall treat more fully ofit.

The wayofmakjngfhe SaltofSol^he has thus in Libro particul.

in particulari Solis , defcribed : Take the White Body ofSol

left in the extrafting of its Soul , (the Fffence extra&ed out

ofthe Crocus o(SoI ^ with the fweet Spirit of Salt defcrihed in

Numb. 28.) reverberate it gently for half an hour , th?t it

may be made corporal , then pour to it the Corlx)iive Water
of Honey well rectified , which in a gentle b.cat will extraft

the Salt in the fpaceoftendays : All the Salt being extra^ied,

draw off the Menflruum from it in Balneo , edulcorate the

Salt, by repeating Cchobations in coinnien DilUlltd W?.ter ,

and lad ly, Clarity itwiththe Spint oi(PlilofopLical)\\\\\{:^

and you will have the Salt ofGold.

X X 2 CoKarning
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Concerning thk Water ofHoney ^ Bafilius in Curra triumphali

Atitimonii^ Pag. 77. thus: ,0\xi offweet Honey may be made
the ftrongeft Gorrolive and Poyfbn , which is to moft men
a thing incredible. Thefame affirms V2iX2iCQ\.ix\.s ^faying: The
like is to be underftood in Honey , which by its elevations is

made much fharper than any Aqua Fortis 2in6.CorroJive ^ arid

more penetrative than ^ny Sublimate 5 fuch a property of
(harpnefs it hath not Naturally, but by elevation, which
changeth this. Honey into a Corrofive. Lfhro 5. A}rhid.
Pag. 1 8. and elfewhere , C^p, 14. de Morbis Tartar. Pag, 5 1

9.

Honey of it felf is innocent ^ but in the third elevation be-
comes mortal.

The way ofmaking thisWaterJs not indeed in the Writings^

which we have either ^/Bafilius or Paracelfus 5 yet eafily will a
diligent Difiiple learn thefame^ hy thePrinciples ofhisArt^for

either the Caelum Mellifiuum of Parilinus ^ufl be diffolved in

difhilhd Vinegar ^ orfomejirongeradd^ or crude Honey coho-

hated in Philofophical Vinegar, that is^ common^ ntixd with

the Spirit of Philofophical Wine , and the Vrocefs will be

f^orter and better. But this Salt of Gold may be alfo made
without thefaid Water ofHoney ,

provided the Menftruum be

fo corroftveas to dijfolve the remaining Body ofthe Gold^ thus

in Lahore tertio R.c\t\^t' he reverberates /-^e Caput mortuum
ofGold^ thefpace ofthree days^ then calcines it with an equal

weight ofthe Salt (T/Tartar, which he wafheth ofirith DiflUled
Water y and extra^s the Salt out of the dried Powder with

Vinegar , which drawing off the Vinegar , he clarifies wit/3

the Spirit ofWine , that is^ he dijjblves
, filters^ draws off^ and

criftallizethit into the true S2i\t. ofSo\. In another -place ^ he

extra^s the Salt ofGold by the Spirit of ZJniverfal Mercury .,

as in EUicidatione i2.Clavium, where he affirms^^ that the

Philofbphers Stone cannot be coagulated or fixed without thk
Salt 5 and that he hath taught the way ofmaking it in thefourth

Kty.
. By the Philofbphers Oy ^/Mercury , he means the Oyl

ofM^rs and Venus ^ not yet reduced into the Spirit ofZ)niver'

fal Mercury , oracuated with its own Salt , and the morefix-
ed part indeed ofthis Menftruum , which he calls the Philo-

fophers Sulphur , not the more volatile part , which is call'd

the Philofophers Mercury .* With thk Sulphur he dijjolves the

' Soul
.
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Soul or Crocus of Sol , a,n(i converts it into potable Gold.

Libre de fupernaturali Medicina. Tet fometimes he would
have us take thefame Oyl ofykxcnxjfortheOyl (7/Roman Vi-
triol , the M€:n^vu\xmdefcrihed in Numb. 98. So in Libro de
particular, in particulari Solis, he reduceth the white Body of
the King ( Gold , left in the extra&ion of the Soul or Cro-
cus of Sol ) with Philofbphical Sulphur , which is the fecond

Principle in order , andthe Spirit <?/Mercury (a little before

call'd the White Spirit ofVitvioiyntopure and malleable Gold,

as it was before , not in the leafi defe&ive in colour and vir^

tue.

Sometimes he acuAtes the Spirit of ZJniverfalMQTCUry^with

the Sulphur and Salt (?/(?^^er Metals : Thus, •

154. r^e Spirit 0/ Univerfal Mercury acuatedwith

the Sulphur and Salt of Luna of BafiMus.

/. itr.fartic. in particuL L unae.

THe Sulphur o^Luna being extraded and edulcorated,

dry the remainder of the Calx of Luna, to which
pour the fame CorroCve Water of Honey , that you

ufed for the Salt ofSol , digeft gently the ipace of four or

five d^ys, that the Salt of the Luna may be extrafted, which
you will know by the Whitenefs of ihc Menfiruum. All

the Salt being extraded, draw off the Water ofHoney, edul-

corate the Salt , diftiUing and clarifying it with the Spirit of
(Philofophical)/ Wine. The remainder left in extrafting the

Salt of the Luna edulcorate , and dry , then pour. the Spirit

oiTartar to it, digeft fifteen days , and proceed as with the

Gold , and you will have the Alcrcury of Luna ( of which in

the Second Book , for here we ufe it not.') The faid Salt of
L«;;^ hath excellent Virtues for the Body of Man, of which
I (hall treat in a place more convenient. In the- mean time

the efficacy of the Salt and Sulphur of Ln?7a you will learn

bytheProcefs following. Take the Lazurine Sulphur of
Zw/^, diflblved in the Spirit of (^Philofophical) Wine
( mUifed ) and coagulated j pi t it in a Cucurbit,pour to it

double
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double the qiwntky of the Spirit o{ Mercftry made of the

White Spirit ofVitriol : In like manner take the Salt of L//-

f/a extrafted and clarified , which mix with three times the

quantity of the Spirit o^Mertttrjf, lute both the Glafles, and
digeft gently in Balneo the fpace of eight days and nights ^

have a care that none of the Sulphur and Salt be loft , but

let them be in the fame quantity as they were feparated from

the Silver. Putrifaftion being ended, mix both Diilblutions

and diftil , &c.

HeJometimes actfated thk Spirit without Metallick Salt,<f»^

Sulphurs only thus :

135. 77»e Spirit o/Univerfal Mercury acuateJ mth
the Sulphur o/Sol ^7?^/ Luna 0/ Bafilius.

Libro farticuL in particuL Luvdi,

^Ake ofthe Sulphur o£LuKax>ne part , of the Sulphur of
Sol half a part , ofthe Spirit of Mercury fix parts , joyn

/them together , lute well , digeft in a gentle heat, and a Li-

quor will come over of a Red Colour , difiil through an A-
lembick , fo as nothing to remain.

This Spirit <7/Mercury he ferminted not onely with the ShU
phurs ofthe perfe^ Bodies , butfometimes added to them with-

al the Sulphur offome imperfe^ Metal ^ </f Mars, thus:

1-2,6. r/'e Spirit o/Univerfal Mercury ^r^/^Wrr/M
the Sulphur o/Sol anc/Mars o/Bafilius.

Lihro partic, in partic. Soils,

T

T Ake ofthe Sulphur of Sol and of the Sulphur oiMars^
equal parts of each , of the Spirit o£ Mercury ihs.

heighth of two Fingers above them, that the Matter

m.ay be well diflolved into a Golden Water of a Ruby Co-
lour , being mix'd , . diflil through an AlemLick ,. that they

may becom^e one , .asthey were at firft from one Stem , keep

it well, that nothingniay evaporate.

Befides
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Befides the Sulphur ^/Mars hefometimes added alfo the Sul-

phur tf/Antimony , thm :

137. The Spirit of Univcrfal Mercury acuated with

//^e Sulphurs 0/ Sol, Mars, andhniimoiiy
o/Bafilius.

Libro partic, in farticul. Antimonii.

TAke of the Sulphur of Antimony two parts , of the Sul-

phur of iS^one part., mix. Take of the Sulphur of
Mars three pares , of the Spirit o^ Mercury fix parts , being

well luted digeft , that the Sulphur of yiars may be wholly

diflblved , then caft in a fourth part ofthe Sulphur o^ Anti-
mony and Sol , ] iite again , and digeft till they be all diflbl-

ved , then add another fourth part of Antimony and Sol^

repeating the Work , as before , till all be perfedly mix d,

and the Matter made \'^ .? a thick R,ed Oyl ^ diftil the whole
through an Alembick.

Sometimes he ferment'^ ^ f-^fs %^nt rfter an nnufialvpay ^

namely , without :he Sulphur of any perfe^ Metal ^ but meer

imperfidf onely^ thus : .

1 38. The Spirit of Univcrfal Mercuty acuated with

th^ Sulphur 0/ Mars, Jupiter, ^«^ Saturn

o/Bafilius.

Libro fartic, infartic, MercuriiVivL

TAke of the Soul of Mars two Ounces , of the Soul of
- Saturn one Ounce , of the Soul oiJupiter one Ounce,

diflolve them in fix Ounces ofthe Spirit of Mercury ,

being well diflblved , difl:il them through an Alembick
without any Sediment into a Golden Water like to the tran-

fparent Diflblution of Gold.

Th9
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Tho'thefe Menftriiums tf/ Bafilius way well deferve the firfl

place among the Diffblvents of the Adepts ,
yet fome of the A-

depts made Menftruums not much inferionr to them, IfaacLis

HoUandus not onely the better to diffolve Bodies , hnt tin^e

them alfo deeper , made hk Menftruums of Tinging Menftru-

ums, ^nd common Mercury, but being fatiated with the Tin-

&Hres (Soulsy Sulphurs^ ^^0 ofTinging Things. Thus made
he the Menftruum calld^

i^p, A Compounded Mercurial Water for the

Red Work of Ifaacu^s.

Cap. 43. 3. Oper. Miner.

TAke Argent Vive purged with Salt and Vinegar^
which fubhme with an equal quantity o^His ujhtm^

Crocus oi Mars ^ Crocus q^ Venus ^ and Lapis He-
matites '-^ oiRoman Vitriol the weight of all, and a little Salt,

and repeat the Sublimation feven times , every time with
new Species ^ and the Mercury will be fublimed for the Red.
Take ofJEsuflum , Cinabar ^ Crocus ofAlars , Venus^ Lapk
Hematites , Antimony , equal parts of each 5 of Roman Z^-

fr/^/theweight of all , mix,and reduce to a fine Powder, to

which pour o^Aqua Vit£ compleatly reftifi'd (Spirit of Phi-

/ofipkical Wins ) the height oftwo hands breadth , digeft in

Balneo three days , ftirring the Matter daily , then draw oif

the Aqua Vit£ with a gentle Fire , then increafe the Fire gra-

dually 5 laftly, force with a moft ftrong Fire for the fpace of
Twelve hours o, ^hat all the Spirits may aicend ; This Work
muft be three times repeated with new Matters continu-

ally. Take ofthis Water one Pound, of Argent Vive fubli-

med for the red as much as fufficeth , or you can diffolve,

diftil, and referve.

. .Beftdes Mercury hefimetimes added alfo i^Lilphur «^;/flf Sal

Atmom'a.ckJffM^^edfar the red-^ - thus /

/-

1 40. Ti)€
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'n 4ti^. r/6e: lUiiiofophcrs Wmct'mac/e o/TI-irce Spirits

liJ]^k^:^i'^aMmfvffi4 fix- pftf^^ , of ;j^/^ 'lisf^.ttUfs •,•

4fi^j^^vy^y ofeach one J^art.,? dry well and mix
,
put

the Matter in*it P^ctort , and\pour to \ioi AquaVn^ xiid(\t\A

(S-p4tyt ofPkih'jlpUcalWj/^f) 4pur Pounds, di^ftil, and c^hoe

batj^, J
ha ^e t iincs , ^v^h x\\c Capiat MqrUtitm pi^lycFiz;;d .^» • tS^'

vid<i^,ths; Vj\'i^H-^.into t)(VOfpiyi-ts^{ W;^^e|f)f fav^ l,F\jtl)c;<>>

ther diilolve one Ojiiiicc of S^larmofiuicli^ , fablimed to red-

nefs, xwBiiUieVy which being dillolyed v d.i^^olve one Ounce
QfSitlpJiiir prepared 5v.!fiftly.,alfb puti/i a-u Ounce ofMercurj

ii^yimtd fop/fthe Re.d^W}Orij^ ; The/e threp h>eing diliolved

ipf,thepiilQh;Vng Water made o^AquaVju^ youhavea Wa-
ter,, / which isi dcfervedly called the Pkilofophers Water , by
rcafonof its admirable and fecret Virtues , the Miracles of
which rauft not bedcfcribed, becaufe not convenient for

certain Rcafons , c^r.

yr JfjCBiypttr^Uon of StiJfkttr , Take ciSulphifr Vtvttm I5

rtHinds., to which being pulverized , pour diililled (Phi-

lofophfcal) Vinegar , let them boyl gently in Bah/eo , the

Veiiel being very clofe the ipace of three days 5 decant the

Vinegar beingnow tinged warily , to the refidue, pourNew
\'inc:gar-, 4^§^i^ "^^^<^ decijnt , and fo often repc>it , • till 110

more Vinegar will be tinged : The tinged Matter dilTil gent-

ly in Bahico , to the remainder of a fourth part 5 from the

rx-'fiduc , you wii,l in the fi'ace of three pjjfpur days in a cold

Cc^kriieccive CnXt^h-,(^tie^-gradfiated'iliX^'^^^^

ISji^r. J, ci^ar.as Amber \: iip4 of the colour of Opid C'-j^f
remaining Vinegar evaporate into a Golden Poy.der v then

didolve the Criilals and Powder in the .aforeEi'a.Viiic>^ar',

aid Criftallizc , and that fo .oft ^\ till tl;Q,,6^/y'M;./- ' ]. ;i6

Ti^ces behind it.; -l^tis-jfes it great .''J/rJj/A?^:^'^^

. ,. r y y -* i\.smaa
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RoMan Vitriol (by which the Adepts do *ftjrc thajr often mean
that which k graduated) fix or eight PoihkIs , of common
Salt two Poiinds , Wilt tlYetn toerether with three Founds of
Mcrcj/rjy furged with Salt and Vinegar, fubiime the Afcr-
c/frj , and that repeat three times always with new Species

,

keep the Mennry.
77 e Prt;/>^r<2//W <7/Salarmomack , Take of Salarmonidck

three Pounds , lublimeit thlice widiiJ^w*« Vitriol^ and La-

fk hematites ^ with New ^Matters every time.

Thothefe MenftruumsT^/Jdtacus are not Jo miicfj ejleemed^

.fsthofi before ^BafiHus , m to the Rxcellcvcy ofPreparation
,

yet are they ofn) lefs hut thefame Virtue with thoje , as to the

qnality oftivgitjg , for they are made ofthe fame Sulphurs
,

Crocufies^^W El'ences ^/Mars, Venus, Sulphur, c^f. tk the

compounded Mineral Menftruums of Bafilius vrere made
<f.

Lu\\y acuatcs the fame Menftruums )v//^ Metallick El^ences

,

not indeed already made , but to he mude in the preparation of
thre Menftruum, ^thus with the Stinking Menftruum , acuattd

with Vegetable Salharmo'niack, he mal(es the Efence ofLuni,
which being mtxd with thefaid Menftruum , becomes a Men-
ftruum ofthis'Kijtd^ and is caUed.

\Mf\fTbe CompoundedVVater of Silver o/LulIy.

Cap, 10. Praoiica Tefla??i€ntiviajork, Pag,i6i.

VoL 4. Th, Chym.

IN
the Power ofA (G<7^/,J take one Ounce of F (clear

Luna, Pag. 171.) well purged and refined : And that

Silver being well beaten (extendedwith a HammerJimo
' 'Leaves, cut thern into finall pieces , ftiort and flender , then

divide them into two equal, parts, andtaketwo diflblving

tjlalles , the Form and Meafilre ofwhich , you will fee in

the Chapter ofVeffels y and in oneof thefe two,put one Ounce
and a half of E.(Me;/7?r//tf/ Pag.17 1. alleadgedby m before^ in

'Numb. 6 7 .) I rtiean the eighth partof the w hole Menjimaf ,

then put in piefently one part of F, and be cnreful immedi-

at!?ly to ftogthe Mouth of. the Vefel with its Cover,, and

lutfi'
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lute the joynt well , with the kting r, fore/aid (wt^e
Preparation of the fatcl Menftrual ) or with clear and pure
Wax ^ which done , put it in Bal//eo Mar/£ hot for three

days , that God may give you a happy day. Then trke F
(the Dijfoluiton of the vS'/7'z^fr)and ft lain (decant) the Water
into another clean Glafs Veliel , and incline the Vcf'el well

and warily , that the Earth of F may not Ixr ftrained vvith

the Water, nor the Water troubled , and Oop the /aid Phial

wlierein you put the Water of F, rnd keep it apart. Then
^ upon the Dillolving Veflel of that F, which ought to be

diflblved (the other part of Silver to he cI/flHled if/to a Mc;:-

JlrttHm) put its Alemiick^^ which mull be clofe and difcrect-

ly joyned with the luting aforefaid 5 then place it upon Sifted

Afbes, andfettingit on a Fornace, kindle your Fire and
diftil , put the Liquor in a Glafs Phul , and make a Fire of
Saw-duft , and when the Liquor is in a manner all diftillcd

,

ftrengthen the F ire a little with Coals , according to that

which is ufed for the exad calcining ofan Earth , but keep

it from too much heat , for we have fccnit done by the heat

ofthe Sun ^ underftand this well, unlefs you would be made
a fool ,

give this heat continually for eleven hours, then ftop

theFornnce, and go to ileep , and in the Morning take

your Calcinatory ( which isfo railed becaitfe of the property

ef its operation ) and put in the Menfirnal often mentioned,

'

wherein G (our Mercurial Pag. 171. er VegctaUe SJ armo-'

ftiacl() was dillblved(7^e the Menjirnum below in Numb. 1 47.)

and you will fee it operate , and the fume afcend , and the

Metal calcined with Liquefa^ion , but ftop it better tlian

before with its own ftop pie , which goes in (to the faxd Cal-

cinatory) and have a care of puting it into any other heat

,

till it hath operated by its own Virtue , and vvhen it hath -

wrought and is quiet, lute the joynt wellwith common Wax,
and being fo luted , put it in a hot Balnco Mari^ three Na-
tural days , as you did clfewhcre , becaufc it is fo expedient.

Then diftil the Water , and calcine the Earth (t'cmain'mg iu

'the bottom^ as aforefaid , and repeat fo eft till all the Earth

is diflolved by this Methoci in the Form of a Liquor, and the

Diffohed Dmi^ , or Oyl by Art dillolved, whi.h is the

3ubflance of a Body depurated by W?ter , and earned by

Y y 2 the
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the Water cfthe Windvahvays keep aparft; and: wh0ittt*sofil!

diflolved (a^?d drfiJ/Zed) joyn them together , then pu£t i^
(Ix weeks (to he circulated) ioa lempcrate heat., ,where the
Vcf^cl maft be very well luted with its Cpver , and £0 oyghfe
the Figure of I to be done (fAe com^i^iUon ^ ay compo?^al^

edWater ofLuwA, Pag. 171. oftic fime Vclume^ -
^^^^if

The fame ivaj fowctimes he prepares the Eilcucc : of Gojtl,

K-vM r^e Stinking Lunar Menftruum, .^/ addjtio^i of vchichi

he makes the fam-e Menftruum more acute , that is mor^
Tishle, \u

1 42.. //'^.Stinking Lunar Menftruum acuated wMb
the EfTence of SoLo/LuIly.'

Ju Experimefito ^'0.

TAke the aforefaid Water , wherein you have the
Soul oi Luna (defcrfh'ed7;tNufff^.i^i:.)i\nd^\(:^

folve in it two.Ounccs oi^bhe^ndii halfof the fixed-

Salt of ZJrhie , as you have rr in^-'iftS' fexperiftierit
([ Me

Jfxth ^^ hut produced by n^ in Numb. 50.) which being dif-

folved , dilfolve one Ouhce ofGold in that Water
^ putre-

fie eight days , then ,feparate"the Water fey BaUieo^ and the
Body will remain in the Veilel'like melted honey ,-

^ t)pon^

which Matter pour back fb much of ,the Diftilled Water,
as to fwim two fingers above it , cover the Veiled with its

Antenotorium , and putrefie in B<?/^e/?-the fpace of 24
hours, then put on dn ^/f-;;//'/*^;^ with a Receiver , I'ute

the joyntswell , diftil in Aflies^ laftly, increafe the fireex-^'

treamly , and that which comes over , keep very clo^. for
it is the aniqiated Spirit , or Soul of the GMi (>'l ;rn:fi f.np."
-.':

I.J 1 ' : .' ' ' '-7

J-, i liiil-i il . {

¥0xm
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F.Grn; die Receipts we obfch'e.

;\^^1T^•y/.'>V:^u^ \ ^ c

I. '-^Hni the Mcnftrnums of this Kind are more ftrMc thdn

I thoji of the. 2cth and 2Tth Kinds'^ there tie Ej-

femes orMdgift erics ^/iVlctals were d/ffolved in Sim-

ple Mineral Mcnftiniiraf, b'lt here in thefame compounded..

2. That tkefe Mcndnvdim difemot from ^/-^ iVienftruums

of the Tenth Kind , hut in the addition ofAcidity ^ dijfolve

a MtnCuimmoftie faid Kind iu- what Acid jou will ^ and

it. will be forthwith transformed into a Mcnftruum ef thk .

Kind.
3V T-hatthrfe MtiiO. i irtiuiil ^Fe' by Digeftioii' made'fweet a-

gain^ and,VegitA'le as before.

4. Tl-at thefe Mcnftrimms are notfatiated ^' bitt by their

Dijjoliitions angmehted , as well in quantity as quality in

infinitimi.

5. That tie Spirit (T^Uni^erfal Mercury , or firft
Mat-

ter ofMetals of bafilins, is by kirn alfo called Mercury dupli-

cated , wherein the Kings Mantle is to be d/ffolved. Scd. I.

Cnp.de SulfhureMercU I ii , Seft. 2. de Vitriolo Phil, and

S^^k 2.'Cap. 4. de Vitriolo Veneris. In another place ^ the

Suipiuir tf/Mars ^^/<^Venus duplicated. Sed.i.Gap.3.dedul ph.

Martis 8c Veneris. In another place the Sou\ o't.Mars and
Venus^ as in Particul. Veneri*.

6. That this duplicated Mercury is ?^ade much better by

adding the Kings Mantle, /^-e CrociLv<?/Sol, Luna , ando-

^Aer Metals. That th^ }s/{Q\\{\.xm\ms of almoft all Kinds are

promjfcuoufly called Philofophers Mercuries. />//^t>/^//?e/g moMe

cdp7d>lfty dndl7Jor% exalilj in the'tXvixA'^oo^.

y.That the Spirit of Univerfal Mercury <?/Eafilius, is ^

the fame with the Magifteries of Mars and Venus , made

after the Mineral ^vay 5 diffolve the Magifi-eries of Mars

and Venus /;/ the common Spirit of Vitriol , and by thif

fimple Diffoliition ,
you will mah^e thefame Spirit of XXmyQ^i^A

^
Mercury.

8. Tha.
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8. That as Mars and Venus , fi a\fq Jnpiter atid Saturn
,

and the refi efthe Metals, way be made into thefaidjirfl Mat-
ters, that ify ofthefameVtrtnes rcith the firfi Matter <?/Mars

^;/<^ Venus, ih to thefaculty ofdrfiolving : But Mars and
Venus arc preferredfor the excellency and exuberance oftheir

Tindures.

The
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The Four and Twentieth KIND.

Mineral MendniumscompoMded ^/Ve-
getable a?id Mineral Menftruums
mixd together,

143.7/?^ Vegetable Fire t/ifo/vec/ in the Calcinadve
Water of Lully.

Tag. ^^6^. MagU Naturali5,

TAke of the Vegetable Water aciiated ( the Metal/icJi

So/fl'ofLuWy , defirihedin Numb. 5. ) one Ounce,
put it in a Phial with a long Neck, into which you

poured three Ounces of the Calcinative Water (Me Mineral

Menflruum defcnbedin Numb.68. ) and fuddenly cover the

Phialwith its Cover, luted clofe with Wax, then place it

well in a Bahreo^ the fpace of twx> Natural days, and in that

tinie, the whole Vegetable wAl be convened into Clear

Water.

Animadverfioxns'.

THe Adepts actrated the Spirit /j/Philofophical Wine di-

vers roays^ and reduced it if?to ftveral as vrell Vegeta-

ble as Mineral Menftruums in the anteiedent Kinds. Now
in this 24th and lafl X///*:/ ^/Menftruums, they mix not either

common Oyly or Arid .^ or Acid.Matters ^ with, the UnliiotfS

Spirit ^^ Philofbphical Wine , as they didintheaforefaid

Compojitions of Menftruums, ^///^y*/?;';/ Vegetable rf//<^ Mineral

Menftruums

,
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McnftruuirTs, already pcrfe[h'd together^ in order io m,tke}\/[u\'

• flrnmrs of th/s Kind.
^

The ///^c Mcnftruiim alimojl k n/ackhj

Luly, and call d

.144.. Tre Vcgetabic UcavfiYcr/ifohcc/ ina-NL ne ral

iMcnftruum o/Lu!l_y.

^^gr'"* Akc ^ithQ.S.t7nkiN2'McnPr^ti{f?i C def(riled in Nlimb.

1 99.) biic Pdiirrcl ; -ntkl tfilc Ponnd. or half a P<ypnd,^ wlucb. will be enough , of ^^/v.F;^?^^ iTio(!-pcrfedly

\i:di\^C(\(Philofopl:i{^d, deJrr7Ledifil\i\mh. fo.) and acuatcd

with the fubUm^'d Sa\t ofiT<((;:(rfr j^/v Numb. 1 7^^ or Wine :

Hold the VcMm'yoarhAiKfs; ''rind do not put it on the

ground or any other place, till the Fury (ofthe ehitllition)

is over , andtt-k-a mrxture .of a Vegetablewitli a Mineral 5

feal it w.nh Wax, and let 'it ftand a day^^ then put it two days

in Bahieo , and didilin Adx^s , and you vvill have a limpkl,

clarify'd and ponderous Water ^ then put it in a Circulating

Veik'l very well f-^aled , the /pace of fixteen days in Bah;eo

conveniently , till you return, and He the VVatcr v^^cll united,

^nd ;it the bottom of tHe'Veflel, in th^ form 'of^ GriftaUinc

Salt, keepit.
''

\V ^ ^; '.;..-. - -

Thefame Mcnftruiim btH vfdfprcfrt weight hemad^elfewhere^

he added halfa fart p/^eVcjetable Menftruum to one fart of
Me Stinking MenOruum in mc antecedent^ hittin thefolioi^ing

Menfrruum he takes more »f the Vegetable ikan iMinewl

Menftruum.

-145. Ice coivpunded 0/ Vegetable and Mvcxxt^

-v^jpf McnftrLiiui,iS'p/'Lul|y,
.

/ ^

TAkc oCthe Mineral G^\h): ^tinJ{in^' MenJirHitm^ three

Ounces , and of,'A^ffit l^k^ tet^fifi tl^nnd- acuated with

the Salt of T^r;4?^fotat:-f)i%c?, putt'h^intt^^ a Gldl^;
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and diflftl^mne times in Balnea^ and :iii tftat ume it will be

all converted into one , asTre;..: ' ; : ;f :
^ '^: I -''< f:^

Ripley mix'd vegetable and mineral Menftruums ihu^.

14^. The Aqua Mirabilis of Ripley.

P^^. 212. FhilorciL

TAke the Tartar calcined white as Snow , grind it up-

on a Marble,and incerate it with Aqua Vit£ fortified

with its Species , as is premifed (with ^^eMenftruum

defcribcd in Numb. 8.)till it be as thin pafte \ then put it in

a Circulating VeffeUand circulate the Water ,, till it is whol-

ly dried up in the Tartar 5 repeat the fame Work , and fo

continue , till it hath drank offline Water double its part

and quantity in weight , which done , grind the Tartar, and

lay it upon a Stone , or hang it in a Linncn Bag , and put a

Glafs under to receive the droppings of it , and this muft be

done in a place under ground, till all the Tartar isdiftilled

into clear Water 5 out of which, after Diftillation and Coa-

gulation,ismade a wonderful Salt of Nature, which the ^hi-

hfipkers call Salt-peter , andincombuftible Sulphur (proper-

ly the volatile Salt ofTartar) which fixeth any Argent Vzve :

But to have perfedt Aqua Vtt£ ( requijtte for this WorK) put

(PhilofophicalJ Wine in a Circulatory for a hundred days ,

to be circulated with its Species , and then extrad: Aqua Vita

out ofit (the Menjirujim in Numb. 23.) because if you put

to it as much Salharmoniack^fubWmcd as Tartar , one drop
• ofit , after it is perfeded , fuddenly kills a Cancer in the

Flelh ofMan , and if it be dropped upon ones hand
, pene-

trates it , and didolves every Body. Without this Water
we profit little in this Art , and he that has this Water , will

not in the lead doubt of compkating the Art : But this Wa-
ter is made twice as ftrong^, ifan equal quantity of the Mi-

neral Spirit, which is the Philofophers acute Water (^the Green

Lyon tf/Ripley i«Numb. 59.) be added to it , and then cir-

culated upon the Tartar,and upon the Salharmoniackj.o fpif-

Z z fity,
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fity, and then diflblved into Water 5 which if done, this
Water will be of greater value than any Gold , and one of
the wonderful things ofthis World.

Sometimes they mixed Vegetable Silharmoniack,/;?/??/?^^

Vegetable Menftruum,jp/>y6 Mineral Menftruums. Thus
,

147. The Stinking MenftruLim ^uated with tbe

Salharmoniack of Lully.

n^y

TAke of the vegetable G. (Vegetable Mercury or Salhar-
moniack) one Ounce, put it in the Phial with a long

neck, wherein you put three Ounces ofE before (the Stinkc
ing Menftrumm in Numb. 6'}^ andprefently flop it with its

ftopple , fealed with commonWax, that nothing may refpiref
then diftil in a hot Balneo\ the fpace of three Natural days
into a clear diliolved Water.

As they rf£s?6^e^ Salharmoniack ^^/l^z/j/e Mineral Menftruums
fo alfoto thefame compOHfided*

I

1

48. The Stinking Lunar Mcnftruum , acuateJ

with Vegetable Salharmoniack of Lully.

Cap, i^/Pra^icde Teft. Major, Pag. 1^3.
'

t^a Vol. 4. Th. Chym,

IN the power of A f God ) take one Ounce of the

Compounded Water ofSilver (defribed in Numb. 141.)
diftilled through an Alemhick,^ and put to it one

Ounce of the vegetable G. f Mercury or Salharmoniack^)

diflolve, &€,
Bafilius mixed thefi Menftruums thus,

J4p. The



I4P- The Spirit of iMereury niixe^ with Vi-

triol anc/ the Fiery Spirit of Wine

o/Bafilius

Labo^ ? 2. Libri Revelat.

TAke off this Oyl (thefirft Matter <?/Metak made out of
Venus and Mars , or Spirit of Univerfal Mercury de-

fcrihed in Numb. l^i.) eight Ounces^ of theSpintof

Wine redified to the higheft {the Menftruum defcribed'm

Numb. 19.) five Ounces , diftil by a Gla(s Retort, and that

three times, always with New Spirit, (b as that fifteen

Ounces of the fiery Spirit of Wine may be joyned to the

eight Ounces of Oyl.
Paracelfus made the following mix'dMcnfiruumfor the Ar-

canum Lapidis or Antimony.

150. The mixd Menftruum 0/ Paracelfus.

Cap. 6. Lib. 10. ArchiJon, Pag, 3^.

WHoever defires to graduate his Metallick Heaven
(Antimony^ to the higheft , and reduce it to an
Adic n , muft firft extraft the liquid primum Ens

Coeleftial Fire, Quinteflence o^Mercury , (not ofSo\ ^ as it

is ill read in the Latinc)and the Metallick Acetum'acerrimum

{tie Orculatum majus of Paracelfus dejcrihed in Numb. 51.)

oat- ot its l:ife,that is,eommon Mercury , by diffolvingit with

its Mother , that is , the Arcanum of Salt ( Salt circulated

in Numb. 27.) and mix it with the Stomack oi Antiion^ that

is, the Spirit ot Viriol(tley\itx\^x\x\im defcrihedin Numb.9S.)
and in it ( the mixd Menftuum) diiiolve, digeft , &c. the

coagulated Mercury of Antimony ( the R.egulm ofAnti-

mony^

Z z t From



From the Receipts we obfcrve.

i."TH<7^ thefe Menftruums are the mixtttres of divers Men-
- ftruums.

2. And that they may he made of all V^cgetable af?d. Mineral
Menftrnums , being mixd together at th e Jrtijls fleafure.

3. Ttt that they are made the better ^ the mere tinging the

Ktnfirunms were, '^^ v^ • "^^
•

''''

4. That thefe Menfthluftis^^ byDigefiion become fipeet and

fare FiS^etable Mcx^iirumns,

ZULj

EPl-
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EPILOGUE.
THefe are the things ^ My Friends ! ivhkh rf:rctr,}fedjcw,

the Menftruumsc/ D/am^huherto hj none hut the Adepts

deferthed^ declared y and rightly applied to Vfe^ and are

now hy me Jo manifejily explained^ and dtjinhuted into their Kinds,

that \hey may he diftin^ly apprehended even hy the weaneji Chy-
mifts. There are indeed many more Menftiuums remaining ( for

Diana has fuperAuity ol Menllruums ) which I have not Jl:emd

you 'y hut I thought thefe fufficient, as Exav/ipks toyou : Tou, ifyou

pleafe, may col/cd more, and appropriate them to their Kinds : But

if it he our duty to refpe^ the common Good^ I could ivi/hjou would

communicate to me Jome of the more rare Manujcnpts or Jwprejfh

ons of the Adepts, if you have any in your Studies or Libraries^

that they may he offervice not only to you^ hut to all Mankind
i^ or

at haft (ignife their Names to me, that I may either huy^ or hy

entreaty horrow them ofyou or others ; efpecially you being already

y^ell affured , that in Traliical Books all Secrets depend upon the

Spirit (?/ Philofophical Wiae, hut that in the Theoret/ck, they are

all moft ohfcurey heing figurative^ and not in the leaji to he under

^

Hood according to the Letter; which, if you keep longer in ytur

LihrarieSy will he dayly expofed to a thoufand dangers, and at

length, as nothing worth, heingmouldy and rotten, hecorrt^ tkie AlU
went of Time, the Confumer of all things.

Jn the mean time, defpife not theje /{^rf///j r/" Menftiuums of
fered toyou, hut rather read and peruje thew, and every where en^

deavour tofnd out the Chymical Truth, hut thofi which you do not

either underfland, or not ejieem, cajt an ay as trivial; for if one on-

ly Kind , or any one Receipt*-of a Kind out of four and twenty

,

pleaje yeu, it is fufficient; for we will eafly prove that hy that cne^

all the Secrets of the wore Stcxtx. Chymy may hd prepared.

If aljo you are pleafed to chjeH againft the Authority, yea Ho-
mjiy and Sincerity of this or that Adept, af, Faracelius, Lulty,

,

^c. you may leave him, and reje^ his Receipts, making choice vf
any.
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My other , in whcm you way have greater confidence, and vce will

prove all the reji ly his Receipt : Learn therefore the ways oj ma-'

iii^jliz^/ij^Meniuuiims, chjerve their Orders, Degrees^ Mat-
ters, Methods of Making, the Virtues of Diflolving, Tinging,

Multiplying tkemfelves, iUc. and you will acknowledge them to he

the leji Jnjtruments of all the more Secret Ch)my, as Keys, with-

out which nothing, and with which all the Secrets if this Art are

opened and unlocked^ •

To make thefe Things, which we have declared in the former
Dijceurfe, of the Excellencies of the Menflruums, mere eajie to

you, I will here contrati into a Breviary, and reduce them into

twelve fuljequent and infallible ConcUfionS'

•)
I.

That the Defcriptions of thefe Menflruums are un-

derftood according to the Sound ofthe Letter.

THat the Receipts of this Book contain nothing occult, hut the

Spirit <?/Philofophical Wine ( the Ufe only of which we

promifed to define ) you will eafily vouchfafe us your Affent. Nor

yet is it too ohfcure, hut that it may he properly called an unduous
Spirit, proceeding from the White and Red Wxnc of Lully, the

Conflitutives of the Menftruum foetcns : The reft, which feem

more ohfcure , are Terms of Art, for the mofl part explained in

the very Defcriptions of the Receipts of things made and produ-

ced from this Spirit : But the ohjcurity, which a fliorter er longer

defcription of a Receipt caujeth, is hy accident^ to he eafily over-

come and removed hy any diligent Difciple of this Art-

II.

That no one of the aforefaid Menflruums is prepa-

red without the Sprit of Philofophical Wine.

A Mong all thefe Meniiruums of the Adepts imparted to you,

there is not one, which has not the Spirit of Pliiloiop/i/ cal

Wine for its Bafis. There are indeed Menftruums, in the Receipts

^ which, we meet not with the Name of this Spirit, yet there it is

lurking
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lurking under the name of this or that .Men-^ruum. Other Re-

ceipts of Menllruums there are, which do not take the Spirit of

Pluloiophical Wme free, lut as it were fettered, that iSy any

Common Oyl; hut when in the making of thefe McniirjiMms the

Spirit is unfettered, as alfo acuated
, fuch MenHruuras cannot in

the leafl be faid to he made without it. There are laftly alfo Men-
ftruums, in the Receipts of which , neither the Spirit of Piillofo-

phical Wine, nor any Oylej Matter is exprefly mentioned ( hut

thefe are more rare, on purpofe alledgd to /hew us either the Envy
or Moroftty ofthe AdeptsJ whereas notwith/landing it is hy the Vfe

of the Menftruum, manifefi that this Spirit is added through ne-

ceffity ; for that which is promifed , could not otherwife he ef*

felled.

Finally, There arefome, which you will affirm may he made with

Common Spirit', Common Vinegar, and Aqua fortis, or Com-
mon Sal Armoniack without the Spirit of Philoibphical Wme .-

Su^pLofe it fo ; hut when you proceed to Fra^ice, and try an Ex-
periment with fuch a Menftruum, you will foon find it not only too

weak, hut alfo altogether ineffefiual, and defiru^ive in the more

Secret Cliymy : For it is imfoffihle to do that with a common

Menftruum, which the Adepts have preferihed hy a Philofophical

Menftruum. The Secrets of the more Secret Cnymy have this

Priviledge, that the ^ cannot he made hy any man hut. him that

is poffeffed of Philofophical Wine.

in.

That thefe Menftruums 2ivc prepared from any fort

of Matter.

We have demovfirated that the Men(\.rMums aforefaid are made

ef divers Oleofities^ Aridities and Acidities of the three Kingdoms.

Tou have ohferved the fimple Vegetable Menftruums to he made

€f things neither Tinging nor Acid; Compounded Vegetable

Menftruums of things Tinging, not Acid , Simple Mineral Men-
ftruums made of things Acid, and not tinging ; Z^/;^ Compounded,

ef things hoth Acid and Tinging. Wherefore heing now better affw

red ef your Menftrual Matter hitherto fo anxicujlyfought for, you

may take crude Mercury, or Vitriol, Niter, common Salt, Salt of

Tartar^
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Tartary or Vrine^ ^ain-Waier^ May-Dew^ the Spirit ofthe World
alfo, Ij whatjcever Art ohained^ or any other Matter alfo which
you have made choyce of before the refly for the true and univerfal

Matter ofa Mcnilruum, in which choyceyou will not err ; for it is

much at one^ whether you make it of Gold or Mercury ; whether of
F-earls or Arfenick ; Fegctahle or Mineral Salt, providedyou pro-

ceed according to 'this or that /^''W <?/Menllruums, with confide-

ration alfo of what Vfe you would have the Menftruum, leji you

prepare an EJfence injiead ofa Magijlery, or a Poyjon for an Anti-

dote : On the contraryJ take pure Honey fo applauded by Parifi-

nus, or the Salt of Tartar^ commended by Ripley ; or common

Salty efleemed by Paracelfus, as the Matrix of Metals ; or Vitriol

abounding with the Tin^ure of Gold, extolled by Bafilius, or Ar-

gent vive magnify'd by mojl of the Adepts, as the open Metal : Take^

Ifay^ which ofthem you pleafcy but you muft know it cannot in the

leafl (infweryour expe^ation, except it be joyned^ that is, corre^ed,

exalted and graduated with the Spirit of Philofophical Wine.

IV.

That thefe Menflmums are alfo prepared by any

Method.

YO V have here hadfeveral Methods of Preparation , which

if notfatisfatloryy you may pleafe to invent new ones. Herein

is contained nothingfecret, if your Matter, and the Spirit of Phi-

lofophical Wine be^ without any poffibility of being feparatcd^

mixed together^ and difiilled either in part or whble, through an

Alembick: For every Matter, by what methodfoever volatilized

and diflilled with the Spirit of Philofophical Wine, is a Men-
ftruum.

*
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V.

That thefe Menftruums are fuffieicnt alfo for

every Ufe.

YO V have now in this Book ohferved the Ufe of the Spirit

0^ Philofophical Wine, as alfo cf mofl Menftruums in

thefe ways of making Menftruums: hereafter^ in the following

Books you willperceive them to he fufficient for every purpofe. By

thefe means you will make all the Medicines of the Adc^s,reduce all

Metals into running Mercury^ or ifyou had rather^ into the Fhilo*

fophers Mercury^ or firfl Matter of Metals. By thefe willyou make

as well Hniverfal asparticular Tranfmutatives of Metals^ the hefi of

all in refped of deeper Tin^ure^ fhortnefs of lime^ and concifenejs

of Work. Hereby lafily^ willyou prepare whatfoever curiofity has

been left us by the Adepts, ana preferibed in their Books, fo that

if they have any Preparations without the Spirit of Philofophical

Wine, j'^?^ may decline them without any dammage : For thefe

Menftruums do volatilize all fixed Bodies, andfix the volatile

and volatilized, diffolve the coagulated, and coagulate the diffolved:

Vnder which few Notions are comprehended all the Operations of

the more Secret Chymy.

VI.

That thefe Menjlruums are many.

YO V have obferved divers Kinds ^Menftruums, defigned

for feveral diflin^ Vfes. Simple Vegetable Menftruums
do extra^, rather than diffolve Bodies ; the Compounded diffolve

only, but not extrad: : That which Vegetable Menftruums do,

the Mineral cannot ; and fo on the contrary : Of Vegetable Men-
ftruums are made Medicines only,not Poyfons;but ?fMineral,Men-
ftruums , Foyfons only, and not Antidotes withut the fingular

dexterity of an Artijl. An Vfe different and contrary to itsjelf

admits no ^ univerfal Menftruum ; The Spirit of Philofophica/

Wine/i indeed the univerfal Matter of them all, but there is nol
one ofall the Mtniiruumsfuficient for every Vfe; wherefore; un-

Aaa '

lefs
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lejs youwiU for the fame reafon call every one mrverfal^ lecauje

they allproceedfrom the Spirit <?/ Light, the univerfal Bafts of all

things, we cannot hut deny an univerfal Menftruum.
i

VII.

That fome Menftruums are corrofive.
«

THat Mineral Menftruums are corrofive^ And therefore dif-

folve Bodies with elullition, is clearly manifefl hy the Rc'

ceipts aforefaid. I would not have you, heing perhaps not ft^ci-

ently injiru^ed in the Sayings of the Adepts, every where decla-

ring againji Aqua fortifies, and all Corrofives, either defpife, or

think ill of them : Thefe are thofe Menftruums hy which the an-

cient Adepts abbreviated their Time and Labour in preparing

their Tin^nres : And VzyslCgHms juftly entituled' him/elf to the

Monarchy cf AYC2LnumSy he having been th^ principal Inftrument in

compleating not only the Ahhreviaticns of Alchymy, but moreover

introducing thefe Mm^x?! Menftruums to Medicinal Vfe, and

that with Jo much dexterity, that there feems to he now no hope left

to his Dtfciples of mending any imperfetiion of this Art, as will be

demonjlrated in the following Books : Bejtdes, thefe Menftruums

differ from z^^' Vegetable Menftruums no otherwife, than that

an Acidum is fuperadded to them, or to the Spirit of Piiilofophi-

cal Wme, corroding the Aridura, and dividing it into Atoms,

making way for the Oleofun;!, to he fooner and better incorporated

and mixed togethery which notwithftanding do by taking away the

kdi^wm, return into the fame Vegetable Menftruums they were

before

»

VIII.

That thefe Menftruums are permanent, yea fixed

with Things difTolved in them.

IT is hy the former defiriptions of MQn{ir[Xums , manifefl, that

as well the Spirit oj Piiilolbphical Wine, m Menftruums wj^^

of it, do jhck to the things diffolved in them. There is indeed no

ietier Argument to confirm the excellency ^"Menftruums,d7tf» that

tbiy are homogeneous andpermanent with things difjolved, and con'

fsiiuently
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fequently D'ijfolvents tranfmutahle with the dijfohed into a third

fuhfiance different from both: Thefe Menftruums therefore arefi

farfrom being immutable^ that, accordinzto the Edili ofthe whole

Crowd of Philofophers^ to wit. The diliblution of the Body is

the coagulation of theSpirit,and fo on the contrary,w//7/»g in the

more Secret Chymy, can be more infallible* Now this permanence of

Menftruums jeu have obferved not only in the volatilizations of

Menftruums,^^/^ alfo in thefixations offome^thus you had thefixati"

on oftheSi^mt ofPhilofophical Wine/» ^kgr^tf^^r Circulatums of

the Ninth, andTwo and Twentieth Kinds; butjou willfind more

in the?reparations ofMedicinesy as well as Tin^uresJhey were by an

Analogy of the Ancients ill called Menftruums, unlefs alfo they

could he transformed into the fubftance of an Embryo, and yield

proper Nutriment and augmentation to the Infant : The Spirit of

our Wine /; indeed an abfolute Oleofum, that is, combuflible, but

here being throughly mixed with Aridums, // becomes incombufli-

hle, and defpifeth the violence of Fire : It is alfo moift, andfi
nncapable offixation ; but the moifter and thinner parts, which it

contains, are feparated in the work of fixation from the more Oyley

Particles being now concentrated. So you obferved , that^ in the

Preparations of the Sal Harmoniacks, or Sulphurs ^Nature,
the Spirit of Philofophical Wine, as alfo the Vegetable, as well

as Mineral Menftruums are partly reduced into infipid Water,and

partly flicking to the Matters left in the bottom, and fixed : But

better Examples you will have both in the Second and Third

Books.

IX.

Tliat Menftruums are not fatiated with diflblving,

but become rather more avidous, and fo are

by DilTolutions augmented as well in quantity

as quahtr. •

THouqh the Spirit of mr^'vsxt, is the Bafis, Root, and C^/»-

/^/•o/ ^//Menftruums, Medicines, Alchymical Tindlures,

and Pretious Stones, yet neverthelefs doth it diffolve /lowly, yea

onlyfuch Bodies as are homogeneous to it, that is
y
purely Oyley, as

itfelfis a pure Oleofum, and ajfoeiate the fame to it, tranfmuting

A a a 2 into
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info its own Nature^ andfo multifltes itsfelfhy this means. Now
fo foon oi this Spirit is tranfntktea into an Arido-Oleofum, // does
under the name of a Simple Vegetable Menftruum, dijfohe Ari-
do-Oleolums , that is , the Sulphurs or Tin^ures of the Mineral
Kingdom^ the pure Aridum being untouch'dy and left in the form

of a white Powder, with which Eflences the faid Menftruums or

Eflences may indeed melt together, hut not in the leaji he fatiated,

lecaufe there is an Addition and Multiplication of like Parts : But
the fame Vegetable Menllruums being now compounded of the

Simple, do no more extra^ the Tin^ures andEffences of Minerals,

hat dijfolve and tranfmute the whole Mafs or Suhftance of thefe Bo-
dies into an Oyl fwimming above^ which is called a Magiftcry :

Now this being digefied together with its Menftruum, at length

falls in, is united, andfo multiplies the Compounded Vegetable

Menftruum. For an Example to young Beginners ; The Spirit of
Philofophical Wine being a Menftruum of the firft Kind, and
acuated with the Oyl of Nutmegs, ts hereby made <7 Menftruum of
the fecond Kind ; or acuated with Honey, ifyou would have a

Menftruumt?//-^^ third Kind: diflil either of thofe Mcnftruums
with Commn Sal Harmoniack, andyou will have a Menftruum

of the fourth; hut if you dejire one of z/?^ fifth Kind, cchobate

cither of them with the Salt of Tartar, and you will have the Kct-

tumacernmum ^Ripley; or with common Salt, and you will

wake the Sal circulatum of Paracelfus ; Cohohate Mercury, or any

other Mercury, or any other Metal through an Alembick with this

Vinegar or Salt, and you will tranfmute the Simple Vegetable

Mcnftruums into the Compounded Vegetable Menftruums of

the eighth Kind ; from which you wiUfurtherprepare Menftru-

ums of the tenth Kind, by diffolving and volatilizing any other

Metal in them* The fame Ruleyou have as to our Mineral Men-
flruums : But the Common Mcnftruums cannot receive hejond

their Capacity*

I o. That
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X.

That thefe Menjimums are alfo Secrets of the

Second Book.

YOu have in this Book ohferved that among the Vegetable

Menftruums there h none hut what is either an Eflence,

or a Magittery, and tt will be more copioujly demonflrated in the

Book of the Preparations of Medicines : Tou have alfo taken no-

tice hy the aforefaid Receipts ofthem^ efpecia/lj heing comparedwith

the following Deferiptions of Medicines, that Mineral Menftru-

ums are thefame Medicines^ hut mised and diffolved with Acids.

.

XL

That thefe Menftruums are hkcwife Secrets of the

Third Book.

IT is now partly clear by the Receipts of them-, hut will he more

clear hy the Secrets of the third Book^ that the Simple Men-

ftruums are the Fhilofophers Stones not yet fermented ; hut the

Compounded ar? Menftruums mixed with the MafcHline Seed^

and therefore Volatile and Fermented Stones-

XII.

That thefe Menftruums arc in like manner Secrets

of the Fourth Book.

THat thefe Menftruums do give Light hy Nighty and con-

(lauently^ are perpetual Lights
,
yield aljo Matters for

Pearl ^y Pretious Stones^ &c. the Receipts themfelves'do Jhew

;

which will he confirmed hy the. Fourth Book^

RIPLE!^,
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RIPLEY,
Cap. I ^.?hilarm.

Without thele Waters we do little

Good in this Art J but he that hath

thefe Waters, will without all doubt
compleat the Art.

The End of the Firft Book.
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as, r. us. p. $4. /. 1 1. /or fly, r. flow. /. $(5. /. 14. /or drive, r. dive. p. 69. 1. 24. fir diitil,

r. diailU p. 78./. 19. /or ftored, r.reftored. p. 81. /. i. omit the firfl four lines whoUy.
p. 9$J, I. for the latter is, r. ic. p. itpJ.ttk.aeleto. p. 127./. i2./or Metallick of,)-. Me-
tals, p. 128. /. 31. for extraft, r. extrafting jf. 1 30. /. 32. /or prefers, r. preferves. p. 138.
/. 21. for wherefore, r. whereof, p. 145. /. ult. r. for an v4«r«;n pofabile^ he prepares a iV«i-

jl?rK«/n out of Gold and Silver thus. p. i $2. for away, r. all the. p.ijj.l. pen.for out, r. out
of. p. 181. /. 8. /or its, r. in. ^ 182. /. 14. for greens, r. greenefs. p. 199. /. 33. fir fire;,

r. Firr. p. 21$. /. 5. /or into it , r. it into. /. ult. for greens, r.greennefs. p. 246. /. 22. fir
Water, r. Matter, p. 261. /. 3. d/fer Wine, r. and Salts, p. 296. /. 27. dele and when the

Dcftillation is. ;>. 301. /. i^.for fhewing, r. fliining. p. ^06. /. 2. 4/fer Menflruums, r. made.
p.^26J.2'].for Tho,r.tho. p'^'l'So.fir Acids,r. Arids.*<f 351. /.33.^r repeating, r. repeated.

;

,
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Books Printed for, and Sold by- Tho Howl^ns in

George-Tard near Lombard'Street.

C~
Lavis Horokgi£y or, The Art of Dyalling ; with an ExpU-
cation of the Pyramidical Dyal fet up in His Ma/efties

Garden at Whit9haly Anno 1669. Illuftrated with 40 Copper
Cuts, in ^iuarto. By John Holwell.

A CahaliJHcal Dialogue in Anfwer to the Opinion of a Learned
Doctor in Philofophy and Theology, That the World was
made of nothing, hy F. M» yan-Helmont. in §iuarto,

:' Trigonometry made eafie, fitted to the meanelt Capacity ; it

being the Foundation of Aflrommyy Surveyings Navigation, &c.
in Oilavo. hy John HolwelL

Mellificium MenfimSy or the Marrow of Meafnringy wherein a

new and ready way is fhewed how to meafure Glazings Paintings

P/aiflering, Mafonrjy Joyners, Carpenters, and Brickslayers Work,
in fix Books ; and Illuftrated with Copper Cuts : the like not
heretofore Publilhed. The Second Edition, Corredbed, in O^avo,
By Venterus Mandey.

The Royal Catholick Engltfh School. Containing a Catalogue
of all Words in the Bible, beginning with one Syllable, and pro-
ceeding by degrees to eight, divided and not divided, ^c, in

O^avo. By Tobias Ellis.

Dr. Everarifs Works in OHavo.

The Paradoxal Difcourfes of F. M. Van-Helmont, concerning

the Macrecofm and Microcofm, &c. in OSiavo.

The Narrow Path of Divine Truth, defcribed, from Ii\ing

PraiStice and Experience of its three great fteps, viz. Purgation,

Tlkmination and Vnion, according to theTeftimony of theHoly
Scriptures, ^c. By F. M. Van Helmont^ in Twelves.

The Artlefs Midnight Thoughts cf a Gentleman at Court. The
Second Edition, with Additions, in Twelves^

The Toung Mans Cor/ipanion ; or a very Ufeful Manual for

Youth, ^c. The Second Edition with Additions. By William y/-

Mathery in Twelves.
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